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- last throw ” iir trying to

>mith‘s government- to hand over to a
administration. At the same time, Mr
n,recognized that the guerrilla'war-was
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continue.
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le war on
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Berdibal

xratoefJP Africa as
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y had to face. Every
the Commonwealth
the principles of

le, individual free:
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Tanzania, - .who drew, atten-

tion to .the. .role of the Rhodes
eakh -leaders yester-. .

*. jsian , Artny'-i ^“-Until die army
d.-?as-worthy of; a
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"dw. -minority regime ceases” the new initiative^'*®- *%he argued,.‘^yop base
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; effective

m .Rhodesia, .
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•
Brea-if Mr. Sjnith losr

b
j>oli-

hicti most Common; power, or a predominantly
'
intries • gave'’ their black administration took Oyer,

that • '-intensification' 'that, ^goyernmept - -would,-, be-
-

"ilia- war iwas inevit- • .onaWe - to do anything if--.the
- if all hope of a army soil existed..-.. ;.i

dement in Rhodesia
:

.'?A
,W °f - was

abandoned. Aihong '^rdevmit,. Mr Juxobe went on.

,, nhtries, only obe*"? *?. Rhodesian Army did not
>osed fighting. •^ bound by its.omh of loyal^

up, Ms Callahan <*““ inii
9“ J*_was

-rl^'Africa^as -Bnhkefr .to feel bound, by -an,

oath . made to an African
.
gov-

ernment.
- The Africans assumed, he
.said, that Britain was working
for the complete dismantling of

jukhy, and respect Smith’s army .and the hand-

-ights, and stood to- &»£ over of all Its weapons to

ainst those - who a majority government. * Unless

j. v
.

. ti“* happens,- a change in the

that guerrilla .

complexion of the government
it have ro fight on -wouid- be meaningless* ...

_ ... was jjjj basis, Mr
Jumbe continued, - that- -Africa
could cooperate with the cur-

• rent British initiative. For- it

-means that they , wonld- all be
working to destroy Mr- Smith
politically and- to destroy bis
power.-

.

What ' happened after the
destruction of the army .and
the' ending of' minority- rule
would be determined by the
manner in which the. change^
over was effected, be-"- said.. If

the destructionJdr -Mr .Satan'S
power was' achieved with- dm

' .active help of the 'West, .tfren

there would be an election la

-Zimbabwe under arrangements-
3greed between the -nationalists
,and the British Government.;.

‘ Bat if the freedom 'filters had
to fight to ; a -finish, toen the
first independent guvemment of
Zimbabwe would be '.formed' by
them.- -

Mr- Jumbe then asked -his
1

colleagues: Was there a real

alternative to the destruction of
the Smith army- by the freedom
fighters, with all the suffering
this involved 2 “ Tanzania hopes
so. Wtf . want the war to end
quickly. It can' only end when
toe. objective is. adtievetL. ..

“We wUl cooperate with

; Britain and. anyone -to achieve
the objective politically, .even
wh3e the war is continuing.
-Fighting and-talking- are not m-
. compatible- -'when the objec-
tive of both is the same—that is,

tile transfer of effective power
to the .majority Of -the. people”
Allegations that the Rho-

desian regime “ is hanging many
Africans every Monday on
flimsy pretexts and framed
charges ” were made yesterday

.. Continued on page 4, col 4
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Awards fbjf arts and sports in the Jubilee Honours list
;By a.Staff Reporter
v Tl». «onibined stiver- jubilee '•

and itirtbday-bosom's list pub-' 1

lisfaed-today is the latest sinde - -

tiie coronation in 19^ it -isr’

a - fifth longer ihan the ' usual >
fealfiggyly

1
list, Tbdre -no '

poli^uJ frmdors;^ howoteri.

Rive new ' life, .peers,, bave- -

W«l. created : Mr^Phaip Noel:-
Baker, a. former l^af^nr . mink
ster and repipieni of the NpbeT
jpeace_ arize Sfr Michel; Car-

,

,
.vex\ formsK Chief '. .of '. flic,

.

_ Defence .Staff • Mr Praiap'Chit- '

.

rhs, ’ihief executive.' , o£ the
Joseph-Rpwniree Social Service’
T«tof • CT. T> In - _ e - v. _

-

-fiNewly honoured (from left to right) : Professor Kenneth YVedderbum and Mr Pratap C
seryant .and. now..

; become, life peers ; Mr Peter Hall, who is kniglued ; and Sir John Gielgud, who iShuman of S. a Warbure^^ -companion of Honour.78. Warburg^nd
a, director of

;
the Bmik . . . , .

.^Tbeaire^ knighted. Mr Frank . Rodney Bennett, the composer,
yveoflerourn. Cassel

, Prpfes«w.: Dunlop 'director of . the Young who is made a CBE. Mr Davidotcommenn^l^ at the Lon-.
. vjc, is appointed- CBE. Wilicocks, director of the

doa .bcaooi >o£ Economics. .. Ampng musicians honoured Royal College ol Music, is
_-In- the. - theatre 1

Sir : John 'axe .'Mr - Alexander -Gibson,
Gielgud is imade a Companion principal"conductor and director
of' Honour and Mr Peter: HaUL :of Scottish Opera* -who is
director of the National : knighted, '-and

. Mr' Ridbard

Chitns, -who
becomes a

CBE for services to the handi-
capped. Mr ' Dickie Henderson
(OBE for services to charity),
and Mr Rolf Harris '{OBE). Sir

knighted: ' Ted Hughes, rbe- poet," is

Entertainers, and television' appointed OBE.
.performers honoured include Two Commonwealth Prime
Mr .Brian Rue, who is made a Ministers

.
are honoured. Mr

Robert- Mnkfooa of New Zea-
land, becomes a Companion of
Honour, and Mr Eric Gairy, of

the West Indian island of
Grenada* a knight. - -

Two sporisinen :«re knighted:
Lieutenant - Colonel - ' :ttary
Llewellyn, the

.
Olympic eQoef

man,' and .Mr' Nod Mufless,
the racehorse trainer,
-Others honoured in the. field

of sport include ‘ Mr Bob
Paisley, manager of Liverpool^

the Football League champions,
fOBEl. and' Mr 'Tommy Smith,
the ‘ Liverpoo 1-player. (MBE)'. In
rugbyMr Richard Jeeps is made
CBE and Me 'J. P. R. WilKams
MBE ; ini cricket’ Mr
Edrich is made MBE and in!

tennis Mr Roger Taylor MBE.
Mr Anbony Crayton, 'wb’6 has

been involved ivitft' xnaaiy.royal
broadcasts ; Mr Edvard Rayne,
who makes shoes for the
Queen ; and Mr Hardy Amies,
a roval dress designer, become
CVOs.

1

List in Full, pages 12 and 13
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Manheld in
spy case

namedby
Uganda
From Our Correspoodeitt
Nairobi, June. 10. .

‘
• • ~

Ugtoda- radio today , named
'

tLe man^beTd otr'ispyihg Charges
‘

as “ Culfen " and soad^'hp was
a Briton. 'Bi# sources in- Kara.

-'

pain said the mail concerned
jvas Mr Robert Scanlon, a-ben-
vice manager widf^ a'

: motor
company there, Ywhe j^bOttnced <

his British citizenship two years'
ago and is now a- Ugaoiten dd-
?en.

. .
•

.
.

No details are known bf tfie
charges against Mjj- Scanlon bnt
President Arain was quoted 'by.
Uganda tamp as saying tfiat the
case was so serious that any.,
sentence imposed by rir^ mfR.
tasy tribunal -would be ernried
nut before the end of next-week.

-

i. He also said that after, exe-
cution, there would be' no
question, of the body being
handed to anyone—the proce-
dure- which was ‘.adopted in
Angola when white mercenaries
were executed; The time- and
place of any execution would
not be made'known,-'

'

Mr Scanlon -was - one of 'a.
Siwip

;
of Europeans who

‘

ceremoniaUy
r
carried President

A brio in a chair in Kampala two

'

years ago, ribe preridem symbirfr . Europeans carrying President Amin in 1975. Mr Scanlon is at the left, with the moustache.
izins the “white man’s bur- ••... .

u?1
- '_^O0f

rT̂ ^; - groups of more than three and
,of' not re travel more' than three

single car.
tBritonV and- othe'ri Edrdpfeans
who- were _formally .mm

d

Ugandan d tizenship -dnd‘ .were
pictured kneeteag before Presi-
dent Amin as they took. -the
oath. of loyalty to Uganda.-.

Late tonight a Ugandan mili-

tary spokesman ordered Briti^i
nationals not to gather • in

not ...
to a . single car. Security
officials were ordered to keep
'a close watch on British
nationals and Uganda radio
said anyone disobeying the
order would be imprisoned.
The order is the finst res^

friction ta be placed on the
movement of Britons' inside

Uganda, aldiougb
recently' forbidden to leave the
country by President Amin
after the British Government
had told him to stay away from
the Commonwealth conference.
The limit of three people to

a car couM well prevent mem-
bers of a single family from
travelling together. *

A staff reporter writes : Accord-

Honorary
commands
for Royal
Family
By Henry Stanhope

..Defence Correspondent '

To mark her silver jubilee

the Queen has appointed herself

and other members of the Royal
Family to a total of 18 honorary

'

commands in the Army and the

RAF, and 19 more, in .Common-
wealth- Armed Forces.

The Queen becomes the first

CohmeJ-m-Chief of the Corps of
-Royal Military Police, which
celebrates its centenary in

August, -honorary air commo-
dore of RAF Marham. and
Colonel-in-ChieF of the Royal
New Zealand Army Ordnance
Corps and the Canadian Forces
Military Engineers Branch.
The Parachute Regiment. The-

Cheshire Regiment, the Royal

Army Educational Corps, the

Intelligence' Corps aod the

Royal Pioneer Corps also get a

colonel-in-chief for the first

time.
Tbe Duke of Gloucester be-

comes the • first honorary
Colonel of The Royal- Moo-
mouthsbire Regiment - Roval
Engineers (Militia), the senior

unit of the Army Reserve,

which is descended from a

trained hand raised in Mon-
mouth .400 years ago. The
Duchess- of Gloucester, as

Colonehin-Cbief of the RAEC,

,

receives her first honorary com-
chey were i.ng to reports.reaching London, • mission.

* - Mr Scanlon runs - a small elec- !

”
trical firm in Kampala.

His wife, who is a British
.subject,, has been in touch with
British representatives in

Uganda bur her husband can.
be offered no protection. The
couple have two children,
believed to be at school in'

Britain.

Mortgage rate is cut to 101%
By Margaret Stone figure is higher than had been

The mortgage interest rate is
e*5?ctec*-,, _• *

.

,

to come down from 114 to 104 ~ That' *** m€QX,c

LT . _ ^TjT * that most people who want- a

^
er c?I

i

t
*

.

t°e Building Soaeoes-'i^nrtg3g'e t^is year sbmtld have
A ssoaatmn. announced yester- no d&ficulty in getting one.

E*™** PMd to investors ^creased lending power
adH . be>,jnaBned from 7

;
per ;of is re.

©eot to b./ per cent..,-.- -

flected in lending levels. In
The aeosion'-to cut the rate. May £5Hm.was lent to house

"Mr Rafob Stow, tiie' associa- buyers and -home loans granted
tkroV chairman, said, “was -a but not yet taken up totalled
step

rof faith” that toe Govern:.*.^record £666m. It was only
meat would be able to negotiate }ssz January that cocnminnenis
a satisfactory third stage ia toe ^shrank to £3S8m, compared with
pay policy and reduce toe_basic moctolv commitments of about
rase of tax from 35 to 33 per
cent.

Net building sodety receipts
in May reached £511m, beating
April’s record of £475m. Tbe

£500m for most of last year.
- Tbe cut in the interest rare
has come as no surprise.’ When
toe societies.reduced toe mort-
gage -rate from 12} to UJ- per

cent in April it was immedi-
ately expected that the race
would have to come' down
again. But hopes that another
cue of a full point would be
mode had to be abandoned.
The new rate comes into

effect immediately for new .bor-

rowers and from July 1 for
existing borrowers. It reduces
the cost of a mortgage by 54p
a month for each £1,000 of
mortgage over a 25-year term.
On an average new loan ' of
£8,500 the monthly cost before
tax relief will be £8L09, com-
pared with £85.68. •

For investors toe new 6.7 per
cent rate represents a gross
return of 1031 per cent for a
baa c-rate tax payer. •

(esians

i raid

imbique
'orrespondefit -

une 10

i security forces
another . raid into

i. A communique
combined opera-

said toe attack on
ase was.made some:
•«k after ft had been
roqgh information
m documents cap-
i previous raid just
fc-ago. -

occupied by mem-
Zimbabwe National.
Army, was close

.
to

ion
;
border .in. the

. rf Mozambique, it

roup of guerrillas.in
rfrd leaving large
of weapons and
behind. Among toe
iptured were land-

ocket launchers,

ortar bombs and
1 rounds of ammuni-

ian soldier killed in
named as Trooper

. He was the 316th

if the Rbodeaan
ces to die since toe
c guerriQa war . in
1972. In the same

. claimed,'tnore than

-

rrilias have - > been
bodesian forces. €29

s made an unsuc>
mpr to blow up toe
ie just onside a
kfrxran iowusinp.ihis
•rding to toe com-

,'Iaim : At least 15 of
: Rhodesian soldiers
on May 31 when a

ircraft wus destroyed
.ig off from Napai,
side Mozambique toe
e news agency said.

No likelihood of

British fishing in

Icelandic watere

ogists at two Universities xn tbe
United States have combined to establish

as female

Assessments in Brussels of the latest

'round of fishery negotations in Reykjavik
between toe EEC and Iceland indicate

that hopes of - British trawlers, being
allowed back into Icelandic .waters tins

year can be abandoned. Mr Einar Agnsts-

attedtive to other people and their skill

ia non-verbal .communication ' is far

stronger than . men’s, ' the psychologists
conclude from their measurements of
sensitivity -

'
: Page 2

Inspectors dispute

stops Leyland plant
A strike by 200 inspectors over a grading
dispute stopped all car production at Ley-
land’s Longb’ridge plant. It was the sec-
ond time in three days that unofficial
action by. a small group of ancillary
workers had halted toe Mini and.Allegro
assembly lines Page 17

year can oe aDanuonea. «r*niaEAsus»- /^cn'r : >» • -' - •

son, toe Foreign Miraster, damned that toe IK] HrOlIK W3

1

TI1

H

g
issue was not even raised-during- toe talks- ®
However, a Foreign Office spokesman said

that toe matter was. discussed. He added
that no conclusion was reached. Page 3

Namibia progress
Under concerted Western'pressure South
Africa has abandoned its~plazrto install an

-

interim Government in Namibia. In an
important change of policy; it has also

accepted the principle that the United

Nations should play. a supervisory role.in

free elections. These could take place later

this year *a*e 4

Mr Hattersley; Secretary of State for
Prices and Consumer Protection, told in-

dustrialists- and' retailers that he was not
prepared to. modify the form of' his. pro-
posals for minimum profit safeguards. The
CBI delegation' said that Mr Hattersley
underestimated toe damage.he -could do to

industrial confidence -
|

- Page 17

Fears for hostages
There are growing fears of a violent out-,

come to tbe two Dutch ' Sieges. The latest

discussions, between South .- Molnccan
mediators and- the terrorists aboard the
hijacked train have failed to break the
deadlock and It appears- that toe authori-

ties may try to free tbe hostages by force
Page 3

Burden on police
An increase in violence has pur ‘Britain’s

metropolitan, police forces, with their

backs to toe wall, and toe burden may lifts disrupted
:
'A strike by L200 dectr*-

get worse befifre it gem tetter^-Mr James
• ^ disrupting maintenance and repair

Andertnn, Chief Constable of wearer jw tie Otis Elevator Company on
Manchester, said .

“ “ ‘ ~U 9 VJ Mil* —
srage o

Jjfts aE over Britain

Vesco expulsion
Mr Robert Vesco has been asked to leave

Costa’ Rica where be has been since 1972.

The American ‘ financier is accused of

embezzling more than £L2m and o*

Ulstw protest : A’- road outside Belfast’s

Royal Victoria Hospital was blocked by
staff in a protest against a porter’s

murder
'

3

.Geneva: Wider protection for civilians

0r and prisoner-of-war- status for guerrillas
‘ —e amone* amendments to rules of war

Features, pages 7-11, 14
Alan Janies asks If Nasser was trapped into
the Six-Day War ; George Hutchinson on toe
deeper meaning ' of tbe jubilee ;

* Stewart
Tendler on. a. year after the mercenaries

;

Saturday Review : Oxford Days, by A.
. J.

Ayer
Leader page,. IS

.

Letters.: On toe judges and trade union rights,
from professor J. A. Jalowicz, and others ; on
tbe LlbTab pact, from Mr William Wallace

;

and on drama criticism, from Mr William.
Douglas-Home
Leading articles : Tbe Commonwealth and
Rbodesia ; When the elms hare gone
Arts, page 9 • •

Sheridan Moriey talks to American actor E. G.
Marshall, of television’s The Defettdcrs. who
makes his debut at tbe National Theatre do
Thursday David Wade reviews what has been
happening on radio

'

Sport, pages 5 and 6
. _

Racing : prospects for French Oaks aod other
-races; Coif. Howard dark leads in Martini

.tournament ;
Rugby Union : Stiff test for

British Lions ; Motor racing : Le Mans pros-

pects ; Cycling : Czechoslovakia win llto

stage of Tour of Britain.; Tennis

Business News, pages 37-21 •

Stock markets : The FT Index dosed 2.6 np
at 449.4, a drop of- 8.4 since the jubilee break

;

' Gilts scored gains of over G on the unchanged

MLR and money supply figures

Personal investment and finance : Vera Di

Palma answers readers letters on tax arising

from her recent series of articles on filling,

in toe' annual tax return ; Paul Dobson
examines tbe new -

Credit cards companies*

liability to consumers : Margaret Stone talks

to the recently appointed chairman of toe

6

Seek for the

highest ’in

year,

bishop says
Ev Our Religious Affairs
Correspondent ' ' *

The nation should turn in
Jubilee year from fts slide imo
mediocrity to the pursuit of
excelleore, the Bishop of Lon-
don, Dr ESilson, said at an
ecumenical service, in 'West-
minster Cathedral last night-' It

was one of the most disquieting
features of national life today,
he- declared, “that we have so
largely lost sight of seeking for
tbe highest and best”.
Dr Ellison . added: “The

failure to set perfection as the
goal to which we as individuals
and as a nation aspire, this con-
tentment with mediocrity, has
a disastrous' effect upon our
moraJe and our character. It
saps initiative, it destroys effi-

ciency, it embitters relation-

ships and debases good
manners.”
Widespread disregard for the

•law, rejection of moral re-

straints, and the difficulties in*

toe way of parents wishing to
make sacrifices so that they
could choose their children’s
education were aH symptoms of
a baleful process at work.
Dr Ellison was preaching at

a “citizens’ jubilee sendee”
attended by Cardinal Hume.
Metropolitan Anthony Bloom,
head of toe Russian Orthodox
Community in Britain, Arch-
bishop Arirenagoras, head of toe
Greek Orthodox Church in
Britain, representatives of toe
nonconformist churches and
Westminster civic leaders.*

'

Archbishop Athenagoras has
written to toe Archbishop of
Canterbury, T)r Coggan.- making
itoat he calls b “ kind of- pro-'

rest” at the exclusion of Greek
Orthodox representatives- from
toe drafting of toe jubilee form
of prayer, published by Angli-
can. nonconformist and Roman
Catnolic authorities for use in

all churches.
His letter said : “ Our dergy

and people ask me why the
Orthodox

_
Church has been

j

.neglected -in this manner”.

Firework display, page 2

For toe first rime since the
mid-1950s members of toe
Royal Family have been linked

with operational RAF units.

RAF Marilam houses toe air-

to-air .refuelling force of Victor
tankers. Kinloss

,
has three

squadrons of Nimrod maritime
reconnaissance aircraft. Brawdy
is the. home of tbe tactical wea-
pons unit, Lyncham is an air

transport base., and Coningsby

(
is a fighter station.

! The -appointment of colonel-

in-efaief is honorary and is

usually held for life. Except for

the Duke of
.
Wellington, all

colonels-in-chief are members
of- the Royal Family. They are
always consulted on matters of

regimental tradition
On the death of a coloncl-in-

chief. toe post usually remains
vacant until some suitable royal
occasion such as a coronation,

an investiture or, as-in this case,

a jubilee.
Full list, page 16

How not to

be kidnapped

in seven

easy lessons
From Patricia Clough
Rome, June 10

> As Italian kidnappers struck
yet again, a Hst of seven police

tips was published facie today
on bow to avoid becoming toe
ext victim.

Tile suggestions appeared in

the weekly magazine Epoca as

Signor Enzo Vigliani, cotowmr
of one of Italy’s biggest haul-

age firms, was grabbed and
bundled imo .a waiting car by
four bandits with sawn-off shot-
guns on his way to work.

Signor Vigliani had broken
one of the rules which many
potential victims have them-
selves set, but which police
failed to include in the list: be
unpredictable. He left for work
on toe dot of eight o’clock
every morning.

According to toe police;, most
kidnappings take place in the
morning, and evening as the

victim moves between his home
and his office. Do not, they

say, go on foot and make sure
someone is with you when you
walk to and from your car.

Make sure your car always

has plenty .of petrol so that you
do not have to stop at a petrol

station on toe way.

Have bullet-proof windows
installed in your car, fix several

rear-view mirrors to keep . a
good watch on what is going on
behind and an car-splitting horn

to- give the alarm in case of

danger.

If you see a road accident—

•

which might be simulated to

make you stop—do not slow
down. Drive past quickly and
telephone toe police.

Have only trusted employees
around you in your office, fac-

tory or home. This is because
information needed by kid-

nappers often comes from staff

or servants. Ensure, that out-

siders who enter toe place

where you work are carefully

checked.

Have your children escorted

everywhere they go. Tell the
school to check with toe
family if someone telephones
asking that they be let out of
classes early.

If you live in an isolated spot

buv guard dogs and have the
house and garden lit up at
night.

If, however, you are still kid-

napped, do not put up a fight

or you will be hurt. Try to

gather as many dues as vou
can as to where you are being
held, such as the noise of
trains, aircraft or buses passing,

or toe sound of bells. Eavesdrop
on conversations between your
cuptors: you may hear informa-
tion which could lead to toeir
eventual arrest.

Fiat mystery call, page 3

Expert on bird

migration dies
Sir Arthur Landsborough

Thomson, one of Britain’s fore-
most ornithologists, has died in
hospital aged 86.

Sir Arthur, who was knighted
in 1953, was well known for his
researches on bird migration.
He was a former chairman of
the trustees of London’s Natural
History Museum, and lived in
Southrields, South London.

Obituary, page 16

Assembly dcnipid **.

|
The Scottish Council of the Labour Party JSP*** 9
has told the Government that legislation Bridge 31
for a Scottish assembly should be earned Business ' 17-21-

before toe next election. . .
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Boys die in tree

house fire
.
Three boys ‘ were Jailed at

Bessacarr, Doncaster, South
Yorkshire," yesm-cEsy when
their tree house ought fire. -

Jonathan EiHott Philip
Robertson and Paul Belt had
spent' the mghx in the wooden
adventure house. ' They had
taken candles and matches with
them.

Rightnow,
yourbest policy

oneofours.
We have policies to cover practically

everythingyou care to name.
There is a complete range ofLife

Assurance forinvestment and family
protection.

Policies to protect yourincome in the

event ofsickness or accident.
Group and individualpension plans.
'Blue Plan'homeandmotorinsurance.
And'Tradepak' policies for business

protection.

But perhaps more important tiian the

policies themselves isthecompanybehind
. them,
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HOME NEWS

By Our PulflicaJ Reporter Jacion should take the form of
Mr Foot. Leader of foe Com- separate Bills for Scotland and

mons and the Cabinet 'Minifter Wales, and suggested foat
responsible for tbe Govern- limited revenue-raising powers
menr’s r-deyo.luuon proposals, should be given to tbe Scottish

vas told f»y a delegation from
the Scottish council of tbe
Labour Party yesterday that
legislation for a Scottish Assem-
bly would have -to be carried

by Parliament before the next
general

;
election.

The council, which is worried
bv the advances of tbe Scottish

National Party, said in a menl-

assembly.

Two likely possibilities were
listed in die memorandum a
variable band of persona] in-

come tax'for Scots, to-be around
the prevailing United Kingdom
rate, with the level for Scots -at

any particular time being deter-

mined by the Scottish assem-
bly; or a specific tax, for ex-

urandum that" failure to realize ample tie tax levied on licensed

The pledge nf the party’s mani-
festo * would be interpreted in

Scotland as final proof of the
inability of Westminster to cater
for Scotland’s' needs ”.

The- memorandum stated:

premises, the rate of which
would be determined by the

assembly.
“ No south-east demand ”

:

There is no, case for regional
government in south-east En-g-

Our commitment has in re* land, where people do not seem
cent weeks served to distinguish

us from our opponents. The
Tories, despite grave misgivings
of many. c>f their representatives

In Scotland, are moving rapidly
away from any commitment at

all. The nationalists, spurred
on by the -failure of the Scot-
land and Wales Bill, have de-
cided to go for independence
as the 'next srep.

“ There is therefore a real
opportunity for us to character-
ize the one as reactionary aud
The other as extremist, and to

recapture the middle ground.9

The council agreed that legis-

ts) have any strong sense, of re-

gional identity,
.
according to

the City of London Corpora-
tion's policy and parGameataxy.

committee (a Scoff Reporter
writes).

In a report drawn up in re-

sponse 'to die Government's
consultative document. Devolu-
tion : The English. Dimension,

it recommends limited changed
in the way the London local

authority structure operates
rather than- in the structure it-

self.

The report is to go before the
full council on -Thursday. . .

‘Stamps on stamps’ offerby
Green Shield in trade war
By Our Consumer Affairs
Correspondent

Tn a new move in the high
street price battle, the Greeu
Shield company today starts to

give stamps on stamps.
A representative of the

organization said that the
scheme was thought of long
before the company’s biggest

customer, Tesco, announced that

it was abandoning trading
stamps for bigger price cuts,

but the coincidence remains
remarkable.
From today Green Shield’s

gift bouses will
,
have six

special oFFers not in the com-
pany catalogue, at prices ' made
up ‘partly of cash, partly of
trading stamps. Green Shield
scamps will be given to pur-
chasers on the full manufac-

turers’ recommended retail

price for the item concerned.
For example, Way-master kit-

chen scales, with a recom-
mended retail price of £3.25,

will be available for 99p to-

gether with two books of stamps
haring a cash trade-in value of
42jp each. On buying, the
customer will be presented with
130 Green Shield stamps with
which to start a new book.
Other offers include a Kodak
Instamaric camera (recom-
mended retail price £14.59) for

£4.95 and eight books.
The pink stamp organization

has previously offered cash-

with-stamp bargains in its

catalogue, but this is the first

time in Britain that a trading

stamp company has offered
stamps on its own stamps.

Live shells

fired byNavy
CG in error
Lieutenant John Rimington,

commanding officer of The
minehumer HMS Maxtoit, who
was responsible for firing two
Jive shells into the frigate HMS
Achilles off the Scottish coast
on March 18, was sentenced at
a court martial at HMS Coch-
rane. Rosytb, yesterday to be
reprimanded. He had been
charged with two offences of
neglecr.

He admitted ordering the
engagement of the Maxton’s
40mm Bnfors gun without allow-
ing sufficient time for prepara-
tion and before, all. necessary
command and control orders
had been made and received.

Lieutenant - Commander
Michael Ellis, for the prosecu-
tion, said the Maxton was on
routine patrol when the

Achilles was sighted off Rarhlin
Island, near the Mull, of Kin-
tyre. Lieutenant Rimington
decided to conduct a practice
shoot and ordered tbe Bofors
gun crew to close up and pro-
vide blank aamuntion.

Able Seaman Andrew
;
McCall,

the gun “ ainier, placed four
rounds of whar he thought was
blank ammunition in readiness.
The gunnery officer, who was
on the bridge, had not been
warned of the .shoot. -The
accused man. gave the order,
** Achilles, bridge, engage”,' and
fired a green' flare.,

“Oil beard' the Achilles”,
Licutenant-Cnmmander Ellis,

continued, “ Barry Haythan,
petty officer steward, was' in
the doorway of the quarter-
master’s lobby when he heard
a loud bang all around him.”
The lobby was filled with srnoke
or dust and he lost conscious-
ness.
One round mode a 2iu hole

in the screen, severed a steam
drain, and crushed power cable
carriers. The second entered
the base of the mainmast and
damaged power cables.'

“ McCall panicked when he
saw he had supplied the wrong
ammunition", Lieutenant-Com-
mander Ellis said, “and did not
stop the firing sequence.”

Lift-repair

strike hits

flats, offices
By Christopher Thomas
Labour Reporter
A strike by 1,200 electricians

is disrupting maintenance and
repair work by the London-:
based Otis Elevator Company
on lifts all over Britain. Tbe
company said yesterday that
the issue involved “ a grievance
over company procedure."

Lifts have stopped in many
tall blocks of flats, hotels and
office blocks. Hospitals have
been exempted from action mid
the strike leaders say they are
responding to “life and limb”
emergencies where Efts have
broken down.
The di space, which has not

been given official support by
the Electrical, Electronic, Tele-
communication and Plumbing
Union, began among electricians

working on die new Fleet Line
Undergroimd at the Strand,
London, when a building com-
pany closed a' direct-access door
used by electricians ait the site.

Later the issue became en-

tangled in a dispute over the
consequent suspension- of eight
leading electricians* to 1 sympa-
thetic action

.
by other- .electri-

cians with London. Transport
Finally it spread natk»aHy,-
The BBC is -badly- affected

by lift breakdowns. - -

More flights

y engineers
By Our Labour Reporter -

British Airways has can-
celled its shuttle services be-

tv.’een Heathrow and "Glasgow
and Edinburgh this morning.
They stopped all day yesterday
beci.*'ise of unofficial' action by
mainwnance engineers seeking
better shift payments. No big
cuts in services are planned.
Passengers were advised to
check in normally.
The maintenance men, mem-

bers of the Amalgamated Union
of Engineering Workers, are
c-ach stopoing work for one
shift a week. The .airline
expects delays in flights.

The men: have rejected an
offer of rises o£ ; between ;£3,22
and £22.79, payable tyhen
Government policy' allows..

;

photo-

.

People

Police chief sued
Mr David Graves, a

grjpher wititjh a Sunday
newspaper, is claiming damages
in a High tovift action' for
alleged false dr rest from Mr
David Jfoldsworth, Chief- Con-
stable of Thames Valley Police.

Compensation
for P-c .raised,

to ‘ five figures
’

By A Staff Reporter
Compensation of £4,000

'awarded to 'Policy.- .Constable
Malcolm Hine, aged- 43, of
Swan ley, Kent,,now a CED clerk,

who was injured by the bomb
eexplosiori in Old Bailey four
years ago, has been increased
on appeal to “a, five-figure
sum,” he said* yesterday.
PC Hine, married with two

children, had a badly injured
leg and spent three months in
hospital and six more off work.
He appealed to the Criminal
Injuries Compensation Board.

Two bodies in flat

The bodies of a man and a

woman, both aged in the late

2Ds. were found with extensive
stab wounds in a Hat in' Brigh-
ton on Thursday night. The
police suspect murder.

Cambridge
greets

its birthday

Chancellor
From Our Correspondent
Cambridge

Demonstrators failed to spoil
the birthday parly atmosphere
of the Duke of Edinburgh’s first

official duty yesterday as Chan-
cellor of Cambridge University.
He was installed in the 750-

year-old office yesterday on has
fifty-sixth birthday and after
lunch he conferred eight
honorary degrees
Members of > the Nursery

Action Group, who have been
trying to persirade the univer-
sity for several years to provide
nurseries and cr&cbes-for the
children of students and dons,
chanted and waved banners as
tbe new chancellor walked in a
procession with senior members
of the university around Senate
House Yard..
The Duke read the banners

and laughed, although there was
no amusement apparent cm tbe
faces of the senior dims accom-
panying him.
Crowds sang “Happy birth-

day" as ' the - Duke walked
through tbe city and a girl
thrust a huge birthday card into
his hands as be reached Trinity
College.
At the installation ceremony

in the Senate - House in the
morning there Was no sign of
the wrangling chat had gome on
within the university during the
interregnum between tbe retire-

ment in December, 1975, of
Lord Adrian, tbe previous Chan-
cellor, and the Duke's election.
The conservative element
strongly favoured the Duke but
other dons had made plain that
they would have preferred same-
one resident in Cambridge and
more closely.concerned with the
university’s affairs.
After fans installation, the

Duke' said it was inevitable that
the style of tbe office of Chan-
cellor would change, but added:
“ I can give a solemn assurance
that I shall yiedd to no man in
my devotion to the interests of
the university and its students
and in my attachment to the
principles of academic free-
dom."

50-mile fishing zone
•”

If negotiatioris for reciprocal

fishing agreements in such

traditional 'grounds as Iceland'

foiled* the Government should
nmlareraihr declare 'a 50-nriie

Hie council - witnesses agreed
that there wai OThe-ccadkct of
interest between the Grimsby
and Hull fishing industries -ana

.chat fragmentation .
presented

exclusive zone; .for Britain, unification, but said foe Hum-
Humberside councillors, told ber. bridge could be a unifying

the House of Commons .trade factor. They suggested a cheap

arid industry subcommittee at loans scheme to help young

Hull yesterday.! when it cop- men buy .their boats.

turned its mvcscrgaftion into the - Representatives cd BrifiBjtgwa

British fishing industry. • asd FtamboroUjh -Fishermen's

for Goole, asked if it was felt have 35 boats, told foe com-,

that die EEC bad shown a Iasi mttfoe t^at the ..dEtant-waier

[of urgency over- the pMt of vessel companies at the- mam
"foe industry, "Mr John- Town- ports were buying their -way
end, leader of^e' Conservative into foe inshore fishing inditf-

majority group uj foe council, tty- They, feared that eventually

said: “There is a lad:' of. family boat 'dpwatow would dis-

: urgency not .only 5* the EEC,- appeal!1

,
thus destroying -rhe iu-

but also in HM Government dmduafity of fishing enterprise.

We should bargain for - at 50- Mr Thomas
.

Cowling, yice-

mfle exclusive zone with foe- chairman of. foe fotie^v said a
devaluation of foe green -herring shoal 25 _ miles , off

pound-" Fiamborough would once hare
At s&doe" were 75,000 people lasted a fortnight Now it- lasted

dependent on tbe Humberside "only four hours because of. fish-

industry and a tremendous ing by foreign vessels.-
•

capital tovestment, Mr Town* “JNo prospect offlceJand”
end said. page 3

The Duke of Edinburgh in Cambridge yesterday.

In a reference to Prince
Albert, die Prince Consort, who
was also Chancellor of Cam-
bridge, he said: “I must adust
that anyone looking at _ my.
family tree would have little

hesitation in concluding that of
all his many great-great-grand-
children a child Bom in Corfu
and exiled before he was a year
old was foe least likely to Jofiow

' The connexion now estab-
lished between- foe university
and -the Crown was a source of
foe greatest satisfaction to foe
whole of his family.

. Hie Duke conferred honorary-
degrees on Mother Teresa, of the-

Congregation of foe Missionaries
of Charity, Calcutta ; Sir Otto
Kahn-Freund ; Professor Ivor

.

Richards ; Professor Charlotte
Auerbach ; Professor John Bar-
deen ; Dr Edward BowTby ; Pro-

in Prince Albert’s footsteps here fessor William Emps'on ; and Pro-
in Cambridge.” fessor Gordon Willey.

There have been public firework displays in Britain

since the wedding of Henry VII in 1 486

Sky’s the limit when nations celebrate
Bv Robin Young
'Britain has sent an un-

womedly large amount of
money up in smoke this week.
The five simultaneous firework
displays in London on Thursday
night alone cost £50,000 and
were said to be 'foe biggest the
capital has ever seen.
Yet the firework companies

say that jubilee spending on
their products did not reach
their expectations.

The Rev Ronald Lancaster,
schoolmaster, clergyman, ama-
teur pyrotechnidan and fire-

work adviser to the London
Celebrations Committee,
laments: “English fireworks

Queen Elizabeth I liked them
so much that she appointed a
royal ftremaster, and James II
was so delighted with his
coronation display rhar he
knighted foe firemaster.
But the industry, ' Mr Lan-

caster says, does not rest on
past glories. Although all fire-
works are still made by hand,
often by people whose families
have been in foe industry for
generations, research into new
effects

.
continues all the time.

Hence foe wriggling silver

serpents, the pattern-firing

Roman candles, foe colour-

changing stars. 30 millimetre

are as good as any you wifi splitting comets and hum-
find anywhere in foe world,
but other countries are much
more interested than we are. In
this country not enough money
is usually available to give foe
best kind of display.”

-

The coronation and victory
celebration fireworks may, in

feet have been larger than tire

jubilee displays, though cer-

tainly not as expensive. But Mr
Lancaster is also convinced that

Thursday’s shows, designed in

consultation with Mr John
Piper, were better.
“ We made a very real

attempt to put things together
tastefully and artistically. Big
shows used to rely oo the mass
effect of throwing up a lot of
stuff into the sky at once."
Fireworks have a long history

of regal association in Britain.

They were first recorded at foe
marriage of Henry VH in I486.

mers that filled the night sky
over London this week.
The display at South Bank,

which took Mr Peter Budaxick,
of foe fireworks firm Pains,
Wessex, four months to put
together, had been on foe
launching barges in foe river

for two rainy days.
The team of four were work-

ing on it until 15 minutes
before foe order to fire, because
of bad weather, but they were
able to. fire everything oft"

electronically without any hitch
that foe appreciative laymen,
packed in their thousands along
the river banks were likely to
notice.

Things have changed a lot
since foe disaster in Madison
Square Gardens, New York, in

foe last
.

century, when an in-

secure display keeled over and
fired its foells and flares into

a panic-stricken crowd. Now
every shell has its individual,

mortar, and exploding shells

are timed with fuses to split-

second accuracy.
Pains, Wessex, who mounted

three of Thursday’s displays,
reckons to stage 75.big displays
a year, the cost varying from
£500 to £3,000 for the show at
Cowes Week. On June 20 and
28 foe Queen will be watching
again, at Liverpool and the Spit-

head review.
The firm also works abroad,

most recently having celebrated
foe rebirth of foe Zanzibar
Communist Party with a £10,000
bonfire in February.

Brock’s Fireworks, the long-
established family firm
(founded 1720) who put on foe
displays at Richmond aud
Greenwich, specializes in inde-
pendence displays. It has done
many in Africa, rod provided
the original fireworks in
Seychelles. Surinam spent
£20,000 and foe French sent a
single order worth £50,000 for
this year’s July 14.
Mr Arthur Reed, a high

explosives chemist and former
Home Office inspector of
explosives who is managing
director, estimates that exports
so far this year have been
worth £150,000.
Meanwhile foe firework re-

formers keep a wary eye on foe
possibility of a new-found popu-
larity for firework displays in
foe wake of the star-spangled
jubilee.
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Buoyant Welsh Tories take to the valleys
From Trevor Fishlock
Cardiff

Welsh Conservatives gather
for their annual conference in
E bbw Vale today, buoyant after

their local election successes
and with the feeling that the
tides of Welsh politics are in-

creasingly running in their

favour.
Certainly foe Conservatives

(like Plaid Cymru) are chang-
ing foe political pattern in
Wales at Labour’s expense, and
they are anxious to make the
most of this breeze of change.
To char end they have har-

dened their image by choosing
a new chairman ; they intend to
thump the anti-devolution drum
even harder ; and decided on
Ebbw Vale for their conference
because they thought it a good
idea to show foe Toiy flag in

is on their list of winnable
seats.

The uew parti' chairman, Mr
Donald Walters, a finance com-
pany executive, has worked
hard on Welsh Conservative

the idea and believes that foe
party has much to gain in Wales
from staunch opposition. In foe
ofoer parties in Wales, foe argu-
ment has led to a process of
self-education on devolution and

policymaking. He replaces consequently to a great improve-
Major Leslie Knipe at a time
when the Welsh Conservatives
are sensitive about being re-
garded as “ the English party "

in
.
Welsh politics and are

anxious that they should have
a broader and perhaps slightly
less tweedy look.
One of tbe important confer-

ence debates will be on devolu-
tion, although if past experi-
ence is a guide it will be less
of a debate than an overwhelm-,
fog gesture of opposition to foe
kind or devolution promoted by
the Government.
Only a few Welsh Tories,

the valleys, and because foe mainly younger members, favour
town is .

very dose to Brecou an elected assembly. Maitl-

and Radnor constituency which stream opinion is firmly against

merit in the standard of debate.
Ir will be interesting to see how
far that process has developed
among the Welsh Conserva-
tives.

Mrs Thatcher welcomed : The
Conservative leader, Mrs
Thatcher, was welcomed by
cheering

.

supporters in Brecon
yesterday when she started a
two-day tour of south Wales
(the Press Association reports).
Before visiting a

_
regimental

museum she was given a peti-
tion from army wives protesting
about Servicemen’s pay.
Mrs Thatcher and her -hus-

band later visited ofoer towns
in Powys and will address foe
Ebbw -Vale

1

conference today.

Warning that inertia may
bring racial clashes
Bv Peter Evans
Home AfFairs Correspondent

The Race, ' Relations
.
Board

goes out of existence this week-

end to foe accompaniment- of

concern • from Sir .Geoffrey

Wilson, its retiring chairman,

about ' the " (IapgerV’oF Tuitfier

racial trouble -and criticism of

allege(^government inertia over
racial Injustice.

He told me : “'Where you
have a minority, that -feels it is

unjustly treated you are always

liable to have .trouble- You
never., know what -is going to

spark it -off. 'It is trouble that
causes, change." :

The • p&sitife side- was • the
shattering of some of the com-
placency that existed. ;Radal
trouble! last year,- foe- -worst

Britain has experienced, had
produced a healthy reaction
from the trade' unions, political

parties and the churches.

The board
_

and the Com-
munity Relations Commission
are being replaced by the new
Commission for Racial Equality,

under foe chairmanship of Mr
David Lane.

Ooe of Sir Geoffrey’s chief

frustrations has been the failure

of foe Government to rake foe
initiative.

He has repeatedly tried to

persuade foe Government: that

m awarding contracts it should

insist on equal- opportunity

polities by the companies con-

cerned. He now beMeves that

foe National Enterprise Board
should put pressure on foe

companies It helps..

Lifetime ambition achieved

at South of England Show
From Our Correspondent
Haywards Hearth

British Friesian ant! Charollois
cattle took all the supreme, awards
at the Smith of England Show at
Ardinglv, Sussex, yesterday.

After six wartime years 'in die
Army, Mr Herbert Fronds, a
farmer at En lingsburst. Invested
his savings of about £1,000 in
farming- Helped by his wife and
tw sons, he runs a pedigree herd
of 75 milkers and 85 followers.
'* It has been my lifetime ambi-
tion to win a supreme dairy cham-
pionship with one of my Frieslans,
and at last I have done it ", he
said. .

Tn the beef breeds the supreme
championships and the overall
awards for both bulk and cows
went to animals from a CharoUais
herd at Bishop’s Stnrtford owned
by • lUr James Pimblcrt and Mr
Thomas Certain.

Despite morning ralq the crowd
at midday outstripped last year's
attendance of 28.000 and the
organizers were hoping foat foe
final total would approach 100,000.

Champions yesterday included:
CATTLE

Bwl mitr-brcnl champion and cham-
pion (Kuaio, PimMett and Oottarn,
Bishop’s Sloruqrd. CharoUais cow.
Pnriah Hatel, Champion male, PUo-
bieu and

. CotLim OMlMbUs boll.
Tlittrahall Imnoccublr.

.
Bnl jialr nr ra.ilp and romaMJ cham-

pions. Snswc bn'ctl. bcuilay May Ltd,
E.reran qliajn, dicls/li-M GlobcKrotier
3rd. jna Hesmonds Forma, FMtbl

.
mnemy.n and. Proouiy group chatn-
Pj™ Hoy St John Kayos, Roberta-
bridge, Sussex hrwrd.

Dairy * Lnlir-bcwKl champion and
rtiaaa&Um female, Herbert Fraud*,
Broadfonl BrtdQe. BUllnnihun*. BiitliU
FrtMtan- aw, aroadfoed Fannie 14th.
Champlan male, Mr* Joan Wilson.
boutnwstw. Htu-sham. Jersey bud,

"

PUnicmc Prince Recent.
.

Best pair of main and remain crura- -

jiMru. Jersey breeds. Mrs KliMn,
MUniemc Prince negrat, and Hllbtou-n
Farm Ltd, Wych Ood JeMur’* Crreti.
inti.-r-brecd progeny group ctuunplnas,.
rjntMh Fnoatan breed, R. L. and J. M.
Hunting. Ud. Wlinborao,

Pig farmers!

expect to

be worse off
By Our Agricultural
Correspondent!

In spite of an EEC conces-

sion, pig farmers' wfH be worse
off nexr week. .The EEC aid

succeeds a British subsidy which
his cost £17m, Mr Silkin,.

Minister of Agriculture, Fish-

eries .'and Food, said
.

yesterday.

The British subsidy, which ends
today, was worth, about £70 a
tonne for bacon, While- foe
comp4ex EEC mechanism, which
wSH succeed it would be worth
'only £42.
v Mr. Silkin considers foe new
aid to be temporary.
“To establish fair conditions

of trade a revised method of
calculating foe monetary com-
pensatory amounts (suosfdi
on imports from tire EEC) is

needed,” he said. He was bank-
ing cm a favourable decision
by the European Court .of
Justice in a case bruught against
the United Kingdom, by foe
European. Commission ; but it

tight not be beard until
October.
In Brussels yesterday, foe

EEC pigmeat management com-
mittee

.
approved a scheme

whereby, from June 15, basic
pigmeat prices in -Britain will be
aligned with higher EEC levels.
That involves bringing forward
foe final two transitional-. ad-
justments foot would have
taken place anyway on August
1 and December 31 next

Mother‘planned
marriage

for schoolgirl’
Bhntingbam magistrates were

told -yesterday that foe Asian
mother of a girl who had titid

foe police she thinks - foe is

about 14 arranged for her- to

marry a man of 26.

Det- Sgt. Margaret ' Hall
said foe police took foe.'ghd to
a children’s borneon a place of

safety order. The magistrates
yesterday granted an interim
care order until June 30 on the
ground tibiae foe" girl was in

moral danger.

Reform EEC
arid stay m
-minister
Labour critics of the EEC

should be seeking to pur right
its shortcomings rather than
campaign for British with-

drawal, Mr Judd. Minister of
State at the Foreign and Com-
monwealth Office with special

responsibility for Europe, said
yesterday in Basingstoke.
As one who Had campaigned

against entry He understood the
frustration and anxiety within
the Labour movement about the
EEC. Bin Labour had-advocated
foe referendum ' and . now, .foie

challenge was “to get on with,

foe job”. .

,; 'v

"Mr William Whitelttw, Oppo-
srtiod spokesman bn home
affairs, said fast night that it

was intolerable foar foe Govern-
ment should- be considering
giving a free vote to ministers
opposed to; foe EEC when -foe

Direct Elections Bill is brought
before Parliament
“It would: be a sad reflection

on foe office of a British Prime
Minister if a Prnne Minister
was seen to be potting foe
settlement - of

.
internal party

fends before firndy given inter-

national pledges ”, be said at a
meeting of die- Oxford Univer-
sity Conservative Association.
- Nothing could be more calcu-

lated to reduce Britain’s stand-
ing in Europe and the world.
“By. such antics foe Labour
.Party ’ ore wantonly throwing
"away a great opportunity for
Britain.”

j

Science gt

measure

of women
irituitfon
By Marcel- BecEns

'

But there's wisdom m
'of more than lhe\

known , f. .

.And thoughts " go
through them, are wit

1 ilkeir ovm. ..

‘ Rupert

It needed, inevitably,

of American
. .
psyebotoj

prove dfat. proposition,

no doubt, many- ye

research, funded by i-

able foundations, foe a
efforts of foe Johns
University in Bahhno
Harvard University fc

covered that there is

thing as female intuitit

They do not, of

describe ir fous. Skill

verbal communication
women possess in

measure man men, foe
logists say. They have nj

it by tire incomparable ’

of non-verbail setts tivit;

about which readers
Times wifi scarcely nee
reminded.
Meir and women wer.

very short silent .fill

representing different e
and situations. Asked tx:

between alternative dest
of what was going on
eftps, women were com
often than men -in me
three quarters of the tej

finding confirmed res
.studies dating

ir

s

tin

*- J

V» sui

merger to

cut costs
RAF Training Command and

Support Conrmgnd wifi be
merged at . juidnaghr tomorrow
to. save an estimated £lin a year

Hire new organa zarion, tn be
caQed:RAF Support Command,
wall be responritile for all

trauritig; stores end mainten-
ance.’ .

£4m cocoa lossm ^fire

Cocoa "valued at £4m was
destroyed • in a warehouse fire
ar Avomhouth, near BristoL

Tbe conclusion, c

Written up .in the late

of New Society, is that
are more visually intent
men to other people. 1
.better able to undersea-

1

ratehr the - meaning
facial expressions, bod
intern,- .voice tonalities as

.conun irrigations vritirou:
“ I don’t trust that

look at foe way be walk
no Hanger be treated a?

gaging (or irritating'

nmsm'denoting fezniim
as scientifically demo
evidence, of yer aooth
at female superiority.

-For those -who befiey
strong influence of

‘

factors, the getftter di

in judging non-verbs
“xnay-be oriborn ”, foe
logists maintain.
The women’s movem

take pleasure from the
tive theory that females
their intuitive' skill

being socially oppress* ,

need to read aCcurat
needs mud demands t

powerful people. In a
dominated bv males,
mare often found foe . .. _
watchmg end. listening .. ^

party and, through p
developed an ability to
others..

Or one can adopt th
‘

that children are tau
stereotype behaviour * <°.

of them, which for t •

boys would include an • i

of unconcern for foe fe
.

.

others, while fatile gir*

be instilled with, car
iorolvemenL
•There ,4s a message '!

foe fotOity to use incui j‘\j • H | ‘v
be measured, can it be

" » ' V w BI
Couid a.-.nighy-ylayin
swilling chauvinist ac -

become a sensitive flov
“

by observing a flun© .i

eyelafo, a wiggle, of d _ r t
to say: “l wifi mu

v

second-hand- car, fire

woman ” ?
- • — -

Weather forecast and recordings

Today
Sun rises : - Sera sets.: -

4.44 am - 9.17 pm
Moon rises : Moon sets.:

2.11 am :'4.0 pm

Tomorrow
.

Sun. rises:. Sun scln:
4.43

,
am "

• 9.18 pm '.

Moon rises : Moon sets :

2.36 am s.2 pm Yesterday

Proles:
*

-fel murd
b—Mae sky: bo—tinir c»
cinnay- »—Dvercusi; l—Too:
Ii nil): m—ml,i; rain
(br^-Hiunderslonn

: p—Min
periodical mn with in aw.

Lighting op : 9.47 pm to -4-13 -am. : New moon s June. -16.

.High water ": Lbridon Bridge, 10^5." Lighting up : 9.48 pm to- 4.13 am.-

am, SOm (20.5ft) ; 10.49 pm. High Water :-L«idoa Bridge, 11.41"" am. S.4m (21.1ft). Avonmouth,
4.47 am, lLlm (36.3ft) j .5.8 pm,

6.1m (20.1ft^. AvbmnOudr,
am, lOAn ( 35JMt) ;

"4:1-1 pm,
10.8m (353ft). Dover, 738 ana,

5.4m . (17.9ft).i 8-19 pm, S.6m

(18.3ft). • Hull, 2.47 am, 5.8m
(19J&) ; 2.59 PM, 5.9m. (193ft).

Liverpool, 8.5 am. 7;8m (25.6ft)

;

8.46 pm, 7.7m (25.3ft).
7

London : Temp mar 7 ai

14-C (57"F) ; miu 7 Pd
lltC (52°FL Humidity,
per cent. Rato, 24 hr

1 'Ifr -i

-. a

i

i2«SiV7 ffi?e*SW:
9-40 pm. 7.9m (2fi.0ft>.

“
Pressure wtH "be Ueb' » the W

of Britain, . with a fiSins trough

moving- alovHy acroiw England and
Wales. . _
Forecasts for 6 am to midnight:

London, SE. SW..'central' S Eng-
land, E Midlands. Chanuei Islands-:

SluUiy ' intervals and showers,
heavy in places : wind -SW, light

;

max - tempi' 17“C (63’F).
East Anglia, E. central N, NE

.

England : Rather cloudy, outbreaks
of rain, becoming brighter with -

showers ; 'wind . N, light or
moderate.' becoming variable

; max

,

temps lS'C "(59’FL
W Midlands,' Wales. NW Eng-

At the resorts

five. low.
occasional rain, -or showers, . bright
intervals developing

j
- wind N,

Jbfoc or moderate mas temp,
^-4 C (57“F). , ", 24* hours to 6 pm, June

Central Highlands, Moray Firth,
J

m,«
NE, NW Scotland, Orkney, Shet- • •

R
pJ

n
. fP

n«

land : Sunny intervals and f coast
showers ; wtad - *N^ moderate or- teSteSKg* SM
fresh, mar temp, 12'C (54-P)... fer °-
Outlook for lomorhjw and M6q- ECi**?* • rr

day : Unsettled with showers or
Marsfll<? 1 -

longer outbreaks of_ rain,

’
"! - JivT

-v

.Oil 12 t

.IS 11- !

.jl u :

..’jJ i-i »

.)J 13%

ticdlarly In 5 and E; but also
sunny periods; rather- cooL
. Sea passages-: S North .Sea,.

Strait , of : Dover : Wind ,W, fresh,
becoming light or moderate ; sea

^r- : \SBff

land, Lake Districr, Isle of Man, - modcratE. becoming alicht.

AKmert * 77
Algiers- - % 2V fU
ADMttrdm c IB H
Atbnas -a 30 86

English Channel (E) ; Wind W,
moderate; or. fresh, becoming
variable, ligbt ; sea 'moderate;
becoming slight.

$t -George's Chgtuie), Irish' Sea
. l[iad N, r J - ''

moderate.

punonth .-.0.8 ..55 1 J,‘.C

tniqiur — .Vj id -I

--W COAST
UULklliMI

.
nUucotnlw

. Newquay
Oi(j

.Overseas selling. price?<

SW Sartiaod,. Glasgow. Argyll, N
Ireland : "Sunny Intervals and
showers, heavy in

.
places ; wind

'l, moderate ; max temp, 15*C
^9*F). • ;• _
Bmders, Edinburgh, Dundee,- Wind N, moderate or fresh f. sea Auaui,^. Sdu*"^' 1

Hruw<
Lbertfeen:- Rather - cloudy, moderate.

' - v;
;

'

W^AXHERREPOa-re YESTERDAY MTODAYe.c.9loiiiI:,f,.fairi: n^RBbm
r, rain ,

s, sun. . , . .
- .

. V.Hy.. uw son: La**«e
CF. ” CF- b • • -f»e Esc ^O.OO: Mn!

gsr ; s s' i.A&-$&££%"mgr

'

. ,,, ^ '
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*%£e 4withhacks to wall’ over violenceoi

! '^ease iff violedce Zifas’

H

S pi fj/ (tain's rnwropoEtan^
*

1
Ijlj-ces with their ,bacte ’

^ ralU and the burden- -

worse before it ge$£.
'

' it ! James' 'Anderton,
?

-unstable of ' Greater'

*r, -said yesterday. :

;

j the convocation of

;
-nal Children's Home'
nek, Derbyshire, : that

.

cy was generally 7

‘ the conduct of young
ben in truth it could

- .
'

"
_y‘ describe the inepti-.'

.moral .degeneration
’

of " the -adoir popula-
"

e and delinquency"
• ‘-'ters. of common 'con-

• cried out for simple*

,

.but those seemed to
levitably on the rocks
controversy and in-'

“We ; either nish to
or act too late and
Hy be said.",
ignificant that serious

..lence and delinquency
opacity of the police
r social,, agencies' to

i them were
, directly

• •the. .general crisis of

nature;, including bad' hijnsangr
:ao s_ work . -and . educational
systems said to be failing ", he

Mr Anderton
indecision.”

;

“Fear- and

the; police standpoint

I find an 'astonishing
-

parallel
between the rougbj .lawless and
brutal life of English towns dud
“ties like London, Liverpool,
Manchester and Birmingham in
the eighteenth century, - which
.necessitated tho^ creation of the
new regular police as we know
them today, and the present-day
problems' of a very similar

die population in the count
dealing with 46 per ceht
crime, half of all homicides,
two-fifths of all offences

„ Modern industrial ' society, violence, almost half, of all
upon which everybody increas- burglaries, two-tirirds of all
ingly depended, bad spawned robberies, almost half of all

"an undisciplined - -and . aping - thefts • and *handling offences
. offspring. “If we do' not ; iff and nearly half of all arsonand
every sense correct it and: cure damage offence?- Of the non-
it we must surely sow the seeds white minorities in- England

; of self-destruction.”- r
.
and Wales, 74 per cent lived in

- Decay of urban life involved .those she police areas.

. the- risk .of a dying -spirit, jt He said : “It is almost as if

«*of. hope, and a fatalistic violence is fashionable and we
acceptance of defeat;Tuaodjer - are now.

,
becoming immune to

wotus, an almost total, failure of. the nature and consequences of
^a cmlizea -d^moOTtic:society to. it The vidonsuess of some of

the assaults and the total arro-
gance of many offenders bad to
be seen, to be believed. “There
is little repentance in them and
virtually no fear of the law
he added.
Violence should attract

custodial sentence to protect
the public by deterrence.

There were difficulties of
.
communication between the
police and many black young-
sters, which were exacerbated
by rumour, suspicion and false-

hood on both sides. Barriers
must be broken down and every

' step taken to improve the dia-
logue. It was not a; question of
colour but of conduct.

ire and safeguard its own
: best, interests and promote' its
'. improved well-being

Anderton said we needed
a massive and concerted revival
of human care and commitment
to. give the large metropolitan
unoan .areas, a.' reasonable
chance of siirviya lr

‘

• :

He said the- Loudcm Metro-
politan, Greater Manchester.
West Midlands, West Yorkshire,
.Merseyside and South York-
shire police forces comprised
44 per - cent of the total police
establishment but only 41 per
cent Of actual strength."

. .V1** bad to contend with .the
highest crime ratios a head ojE

Adair
ies

'mbill
- p,

C

orrespondent
'

j upon tyne
- 4 .(f'-Red ”) Adair, die

il blow-out expert, yes-
aiied'tbeat his company
f paid £3.9xb for -bijLng:-

3ko6sk Bravo 14 weir
> atrol in ApriL

(air said chat he did
•' what the final figure
s for bis Texas-based

- ork. But he added “I
ver1 charged anything,
in 'toy life."

be had tohT indusarMt-
and councillors at the-':

peeling of the North- of
Development Council

xsrle 'upon Tyne that'

.

i an urgent need for a
- vessel 4 equipped to
i : future' blowouts or
he Nbrth Sea oilfield,

mated that such a boat
ft about £30m and said
be manned by a per-

cent of. experts. Oper-
scs might be about
- day. •

lair said that the oil

s- involved in North
oration should finance
ding -and. equipping of
eL- Running costs, could
t by. using its facilities

arng and regular Lnspec-
f North Sea rigs,

ring to the Ekofisk inri-

? said: “If the Bravo
tbt fire we Amdd pnob-
i been fighting it for a
wr wells could- have
td it would: have. been,
/e should have

,
had to

. fireboats.”
air disclosed that. Mr
d Pf»Tm_ tbe Secretary
or Energy, bpd asked
i nxt week " to discuss

bterns .

ore facts on schools
By Diana Geddes
Education Correspondent
The Government is “

and telephone number of the
school; any special cbacac-

. ., terisric, such . as single-sex or
to set nnmmmn standards in denominational ; the of
the basic information about.- the bead teacher and «yn «wr
^chooks which local authorities staff.
make available to parents.
-A draft ezreufcar has been

1

scant to local authorities,
teachers3

. associations emd
parents’ groups listing; 19 items
the Government believes should
be made available, including
the- -teaching methods used,
arrangements

. for religious
education and requirements
-concerning school uniform.
Mrs Williams, Secretary .of

State- for Education and
Science, thinks- it is essential
that parents should have easy used.

Other information in the
circular includes; The number
of pn^ils admitted each year;
the basis on which places are'
allocated

; special ‘

facilities
offered to particular subjects
or activities; arrangements for
religious education; public
examinatioos for which pupils,
are. prepared and the range of
subjects awanlebie; and a. brief
indication of the normal

.
teach-

ing organization and of
special organization or

access to the sort of informa-
tion that will, enable them to’
choose the right school for
their children, help them to
understand ..their children’s
development, and ease 'com-
munication between parents
and schools.
The suggested information-

includes: the name*, address

Comments on the draft circu-
lar, from organizations and
indiyiduais who have not
received copies as well as those
circulated, should be sent not
later than the end of July to
Boom 1/27, Department of
Education and Science, Eliza-
beth House, York Road, Lon-
don, SEL

New guidance on equality
By a Staff Reporter

In new gnhhmce on the Sex
Discrimination* Act;' 1975, the
Equal Opportunities Commis-
sion says that while there is no
need to invent new job tides,

where their job is generally

known by or advertised under

acceptable only in classified
lineage advertising as an indica-

tion of an' intention not '-to efis-

- cramnate.
General headings across job

columns, stating that all poises

were generally open to men and
women, were welcomed but did

"title; with a : distinct masen-;.. a°£.

Ene iff "feminine form, adver-
tisers must noke it clear sped-

'ihw die job is bpen,
equally to men and wommi.
The use of m/f to indicate,

male/female was., considered

advertiser hod complying' Wit
the law not to discriminate.
Guidance' on Employment Adver-
tising Practice (Equal Opportuni-
ties Commission, Overseas House.
Quay Street, Manchester, M3
3HN, free).

In brief

Perch preyed
on goldfish
A fish which has emptied

pond of nearly 3,000 goldfitiz

was trapped yesterday. It was
identified, as a 10-inch perch
when two Southern Wader
Authority

. men, using electric
shock equipment, stunned it.-

The pond’s owner, Mir. Alf
Legtgatx, aged 60, of Iddtaan,
near . Canterbury, a foraier
trawierman, has put the. fidi

in .a separate pond.

Court cases deferred
The hearing of -13 cases at

Crown . Courts and magistrates*
courts in -Northampton, Bedford
and Cambridge had to be de-
ferred yesterday when .Bedford
prison,officers refused .to escort
prisoners. They are protesting
about the effects of public
spending cuts.'

Boyob murder charge
A boy aged 12 was remanded

in care until nest Momday by
a special ' juvenile -court at
Luton, Bedfordshire, yesterday,
accused of the murder of
Tracy Mairs, aged four.

'

Deafbinfire
Mr Robert ! Wood, aged 77,

died in a Uaze at his home in

Chaucer Street, Mansfield,
Nottinghamshire, yesterday, but
his wife aged. 84, was rescued
by neighbours.

Vaccine tor 10,0^0
Ten thousand doses of polio-

myelitis vaccine were issued
yesterday in Stockport, Greater
Manchester, where two children
have the disease.

Lynch disowns campaign against anti-IRA law
-istopher Walker

is in tiBe opposition
h1 party over law and,
licy were highlighted
by the direlosure that,

is candidates' is cam-
fdr' repeal of the

against tbe State Act,
blic’s main piece of
legislation.

11 strengthen repeated
ts bv tbe ruling

""
coalition that many
of tbe Opposition are
>e trusted over tbe
ssues of Northern Ire-

the Provisional IRA.
of the campaign were
in a personal advert-

in a local newspaper
imes Gallagher, a' for-

ma Fail deputy - and
in the marginal Sligo/
onstituency.

He -described the Act; first - no intention pf repealing the

introduced by a Fxanna Fail

government in 1939 and amen-

,

ded in 1972, as' serving to pro-
voke and alienate people from
the forces of law and order. .

A controversial passage in

tbe-advertisement stated :
“ Our

Garda force are preservers of

peace and order, and should- supporting

not .be seSen as thugs who exe-
cute repressive legislation ”. -

Matters were not helped
when Mr Gallagher’s supporters
tried to cover up by declaring
that his campaign had ' really

been intended to secure repeal
of emergency laws introduced
by the government last year.

Sensing a potentiallv embar-
rassing diversion, Mr- Jack
Lynch, the party leader, was
quick to repudiate the adver-
tisement.

In ; a .statement issued in

Dublin die said his party had

Act as long as it was necessary
to protect dozens’ interests.

He accused Mr Gallagh er of

pandering to a small section of
voters. .

...
Earlier the Fine Gael/Labour

coalition received a boost with
publication of am .opinion poll

its central claim

believed that tbe country could
not' afford such pothaes. Sur-
prisingly,’ that scepticism was
shared by a third of the Fhuxna
Fail supporters questioned.
• Forty per cent of all the
voters "saxd"they believed the
country could afford the coali-

tion's programme, against '43

per cent who sand it could not.

the Opposition's election More significantly, when asked
manifesto locked credibility.

.
which set of polities was the

Since electioneering
two weeks ago, Fismna Fail has
made much of the early
naming because- of glittering

promises, costed by the Gov-.

eminent at more than £3D0m,
compared -with the modest
price tag of £84m put on its

owe proogramme. .
-

• Yesterday’s poll, published in
the Irish Times, showed that
although the Fiantra Fail Pro-
gramme was the more popular,

52 per cent of the sample

more expensive, 52 -per cent
plmnped for Fianna Fail, com-
pared with only 18 per cent for

the coalition’s manifesto.
Leading members of the

Government regard the results

as- indicating that the Opposi-
tion had oversold its hand to

an electorate becoming' increas-

ingly cynical, about reducing
ejections to what one minister
described- .as “ a _ . Dutch
auction
Irish question on TV, page -14

id blocked in protest

Jlster hospital murder
‘Correspondent • •

hundred staff at the
toria Hospital, Belfast,
t road m front of the
for half an hour yes-
'm a silent protest
le murder -of a hospital
Wednesday. The pro-
IRA have admitted

• ilhy.

ie demonstration there
infer-denominational
-service outside the
department where Mr

icfcer, a member of the
efence Regiment, was
±- It was attended
ibers, of the .faospit

rice was conducted by
/ Wilbur Gillespie,
of the hospital’s chap-
e said Mr Tucker was
person to be murdered
3spital complex. . _ .

itional Union of Public

ts iNupe) and die
liege of Nursing have
jncern about security,

i Coulthard, reffoual

Secretary of Nape; said the uni-

formed civilian security group
at the hospital should be in-

creased aha given- meaningful
.
powers to stop and search.

Mr Francis Teague,
;
whose

wife
;

and two young children

were held for almost. 12 hours
by gunmen before an atobush

in which three policemen were
killed, was remanded in. custody
yesterday at Cookstdwn "on a
charge of withholding informa-
tion, He is to appear in court

to- Belfast next Friday.— - -

Girl acquitted : Brenda Mary
Murray, aged 19, of BeIfast* who
had been sentenced to lS.yesrs'-

imprisonment on a charge of

bombing a
.

boutique, has been
acquitted on. appeal and the
sentence has been quashed.
MB's call: Mr Airey Neave,
Conservative . spokesman on
Ulster, yesterday,

_
urged the-

Government to bring .
forward

its iiew, cdugher counter-teriw*

jst measures this summer and
not to. wait until nest year (the

Press Association reports).

US call for tighter curb

on aid and arms to IRA
Washington, June 9.—-Three resolution and the .efforts of ^Dr

prominent Irish-American pels- FitzGerald, the
.

Irish Republic's

titians today urged the Carter Minister for Foreign Affitars.

Administration
.

to make, fresh

efforts to hah the flow of arms
and' funds to the. Provisional

IRA, congressional, sources said.

Mr Thomas (yNeilL, Speaker
of the - House of Representa-
tives, and Senator Edward
Kennedy and Senator Patrick

Moynihan had talks about
Northern Ireland ' with Mr
Vance, the' United States Secre-

tary of Stare, .for nearly an
hour.

. The sources said- the meeting
was meant as a show of poli-

tical support for the momentum
towards peace in _ .Northern

IrtioncL • -

Mr Kennedy said later that

he and his coHeagues were
encouraged by the failure of

the .“ loyalist ” strike, the

growth of the peace movement,
the- seriousness of the - efforts

of Mr Mason, Secretary of

State for' Northern Ireland, to

try to bring - about a peaceful'. .
Reuter.

He said the meeting had
been aimed at exploring possi-

bilities . by. which “we as
elected officials or "the Admini-
stration can 'move that process
more rapidly”.

The soprtres said tbtit. Mr
Kennedy warned to ‘throw
American support behind .tbe

British efort by calliag foe a
new- initiative to stop the Sow
of funds and arms to the IRA.
..Tire Irish Northern Aid
Group, has provided

.
an esti-

nxaced £1.18m to the-IRA since

1971 and is"- now sending an
estimated £70,000 annually.
The Unified States State

Department said the meeting
did not represent an end .to the
United States policy of non-
involvementf in ' Northern
IreJowd, the United States

would not get directly involved
unless both Britain and the
Irish.. Republic requested it—

sterdam Old Master sale sets eight new records
inc Norman .

ui Correspondent

.

on of Old Master pain tr

cd by die late Dr Hans
ukJ. coinprn;iag .l34 lots

rn AmEterdam enr Thors

The records, included ** Fkwere by Ambroslns Bnssdiaert at 500.000. o»to

in a wooden tub ” Jan Breughel guflders (estimate i»o,ooo
SS-iSS

the Elder at 800,000 guilders (esti- 300.0001 or 017,647 ;
"Strew fourth, century AD aid wefehipg

500,000) or Scale ’’by jecdbas Vre^ae_4a0,000mare 400,000 to 500,000) -or ^
; an early' Flemtob paint guUdera (estimare 220,000 to

ins Off panel, “The Virgin and -' 280,000)' or EU2,W1, to Terry

t For £3,490.141. Eight • CMM adored by EngeLaLondon de^er;a^_of
ioa record prices- woe Eareodr- van Oriey, at 760,000 small aH JKes.by Balttiasar ran
;or the work attSivldxul guilders (estote^'350^ to

4 lu per cent was unsold^ 380,000) or - £1/8,823, both to 2^lg0 toS«,0M) or

lectioa was mostly of ,toc Cramer, a Dutch dealer; *nd an ES9A1L to Peter ABtChtil, a^o

le xoasitx* of the -Dutch" krsaipc by,Salomon van Ruys- London. A
Ih ceoturv. decorative 'daeL. * •" A winter scene., near P*^®r ; (3aaa 360,000 gnudecs

-ar.
‘ Araheru ar 680,000 (estimabe (estimate 120,000 to, 150,000) or

le was by Sotheby Male 280,000 to 300,000) or £160.000 to £84,705, to an EngRsb inivate ool-.

.• at the round Luthersir David Koetser, a Swiss dealer. lector. . . . -

Almost . all
1 the buyers " “ Landscape with a farm among In Zpnch SotnSiy’sjj«e seuj

-- - - ~ '
• tag coins- -A gcM medallion, of

rigta- anti of the Roman
Claadtas H, Gofitfioos (AD
made ' 80,000 Swiss francs (

60,000 Swiss
100,000) or

4Ruaymuu» but J. ttheby’s : .trees ", hy Jacob can Ruysdae,- at

:b dealers and collectors 740,600 guilders (estimate 400,000

osi g£ the . purchases, .to 450,OW)'«r €174417 Flowers
ye very high in a glass ”, a painting on. copper

2H .8 gr?ms made
francs (estimate
£13,950.

In New York on Thursday
Sotheby Parke Berner sold .Ameri-
can furniture and decorations for
a total of £61,947, wijh 20 dot Of
197. loos unsoltL

In London yesterday a -sale of
fine Japanese works of art made
£133,833, with 3

.
per cent unsold.

A sale of' En^tab fmrfcure and
carpets hr Bond Street -made
£41,700, will! 10 pff.ee** unsold,

and a Belgravia sale *of English.
ftBSdtzae, - -stuffed birds and
mammals made SZ0£83, with 4 per
cent unsold.

WEST EUROPE,

Wider protection of civilians and

PoW status for guerrillas

in amendments to rules of war
From Alan McGregor
Genera, June 10

.

The concept cf sparing cm-
loans during ermed conflict hov
been strengthened, according
to most of the delegates from
97 nations who today signed
the final act of the diplomatic
conference on devefopinaff of
international humanitarian law-

in war.
The four annual sessions of

the conference—preceded by
ti»®e years of preparatory work
by the International Oormnittee
of tbe Red Cross—have resul-
ted! in two new protocols to be
added, to the Sour 1949 Genera
Conventions.
While the conventions rela-

ted to protection for prisoners-
of-war, tbe wounded and popu-
lations of occupied areas, tbe
first of tbe new protocols sets
out a modern code of combat
hew for the firar rime since the
1907 Hague Treaty. It provides
for protection, of civilians
against bombardment. -

The second protocal en-
deavours, less successfully in
the general opinion,- to establish
equivalent rules for mm-inter-
itttioael aimed conflicts, such
as insurrection.
The two protocols will be

opened, for signature on Dec-
ember II by the depository
state, Switzerland. During the
next 10 years the first (102
articles)- is likely to be signed
by 120 to 130 countries, tbe

second (2S articles) by perhaps
half that number.
Tbe whole structure relates

only to conventional arms, as
tbe' probable effects of contem-
porary nuclear weapons involve

a very different set Of arcum-
stances. To preserve the credi-

bility of the nuclear deterrent,

the nuclear powers are expec-

ted. when signing the protocols

to attach statements to the

effect that the provisions in no
way prechide tbe use of nuclear
weapons.
The conference president, Mr

Pierre Graber, the Swiss Foreign
Afinister, said the results of

these negotiations were rules

which could be applied as

universally as possible in die
context of today's political

realities.

He thought that victims of

armed conflicts could expect
more from this pragmatic
approach than from texts
“ inspired by idealistic notions
divorced from reality"-.

Mr Jean Pictet, leader of die
International Committee of the
Red Cross delegation^ said that

in application binnanitarianism
was always mixed with poJirics.

He said the ICRC was “ 80 per
cent satisfied ” with the out-
come.
One innovation is die accord-

tag of prisoner-of-war status to
irregular guerrillas who, to

ensure it, are required to

distinguish themselves from
ordinary civilians only by pro-

ducing their weapons immedi-
ately before going into action.

In practice this is liable to

mean an increased hazard for

civilians because of heightened
wariness on die part of the
guerrillas' adversaries. Bui, as

Mr Pictet said, the article was
the outcome of a unanimous
demand by Third Worid dele-

gates, reflecting the realities of
the age.

General satisfaction is

expressed with the first of the
new protocols. It prohibits, for
example- starvation of civilians

and destruction of crops. It bans
target area bombardment of
cities—saturation bombing

—

and also the destruction of dams
if tliis will entail large loss of
civilian life, no matter bow
important hydro-electric instal-

lations may be to war industries.

Grave violations would
entail, in appropriate circum-
stances. subsequent deter-

mination of criminal responsi-
bility.

Mercenaries can have no more
than the most eJementarv pro-
tection, being denied combatant
or prisoner-of-war status. They
are defined as persons “mod-
rated to take pan in hostilities

essentially bv the .desire for

private gain ” and paid substan-
tially higher wages than
ordinary'soldiers or officers.

Dutch may
try to free

hostages

by force
'Assen, June 10.—Fears of a

violent outcome to Holland’s
hostage sieges grew- today' as
tbe' Government pondered tbe
failure of a second attempt to

mediate with its South Moluc-
cas terrorist opponents.
A Justice Ministry spokes-

man in The Hague- said that a
four-hour talk yesterday be-
tween- two South' Moluccan
mediators and the gunmen on
the hijacked, train near here had
failed to break the deadlock or
change the situation.
Signs were growing that if

all else failed, the authorities
might try to free the 51 hos-
tages on the train by force.
Spokesman here said the Gov-

ernment had rejected a request
from a deputation of relatives
of the train hostages to consult
them before risking a possible
armed assault.
“They were told we share

their anxieties, but it is impos-
sible to take them Into account
if the Government is faced with
the need to take a vital deci-
sion **; die spokesman said.
'Mr Wilhelm de Gaay Fort-

man, the Interior Afinister, was
quoted by the Amsterdam news-
paper De Votkskrant as saying
thatasolurion would have to
be found within the framework
of the kw, with die lives of
tbe hostages taking second
place.
But official spokesmen said

that, although the Government
was becoming impatient, its

main aim was still the safety
of the captives.

Despite the apparent failure
of •

• yesterday’s mediation
empt, the Government em-

.
asized that discussions with-

thfe gunmen were continuing.
Dr Dick Mulder, a psychia-

trist and the authorities’ main
negotiator, spoke to the terror-
ists ou the train for seven min-
ues at midday by field tele-
phone. Meanwhile,

.
the Gov-

ernment’s crisis .team, which
met until 330 am this morning,
resumed its discussion in The
Hague.—Reuter.

Mystery call oyer fate

of Fiat hostage
From Charles Hargrove
Paris, June 10

ivsi

from abroad to a French tele-

vision station last night by a

man claiming to be one of the

kidnappers of Signor Luchino
Revelli-Beaumont indicated that

the threatened killing
1 of the

managing director of Fiat-

but it would not pay the ransom
because this would jeopardize

all its senior staff around the

world.

In an undated letter sent to

his wife. Signor Revelli-Beau-

mont wrote :
“ I am alone,

abandoned like a squeezed
lemon by the firm for which I

have worked for years.” In

France might be postponed for' another letter to his sou, the

Senor Suarez
changes attitude

to campaign
From^ Our Correspondent
Madrid, June 10'

With Spain’s general' election
less than a week away and the
Sociaiists_ doing well m opinion
polls, Senor Suarez, the Prime
Minister, has broken his pro-
mise to avoid active campaign-
ing by going on an
impromptu ” but - well photo-

graphed handshaking and. baby

-

Hating trip to his home town
of Cebreros, near Madrid.
Senor Su&rez said last month

that he would not campaign
actively. When, not long after-
wards, his picture appeared all

over the country on the bill-

boards of his party coaUthm,
his campaign manager said that
the Prime Minister had meant
that he would not make public
appearances.
Now that reservation has

gone. Madrid newspapers re-

ported today that Sedor Suarez
will address the nation on radio
and television on Monday, the
final day of. the electoral cam-
paign, “as a candidate, not as

tbe head of the Government *.

48 hours.
The abductors, who seized

Signor Revelli-Beaumont out-

side bis .Paris home on April 13,
had threatened to kill him at

midnight tonight unless the
Fiat car company paid a
ransom of £17-5m. The firm
refused to pay.
The caller said :

“ We under-
stand that the ransom might
not be paid on Saturday. We
therefore grant a delay. Failing
payment of the ransom, M
Revelli-Beaumont will be exe-
cuted on Monday.”
In the past six weeks, police

have not discovered any due
about the kidnappers. All they
have to go on are the three
“ communiques ” sent to French
newspapers on May 18 and 25,

and on June 6. setting the date
for Signor Revelfi-Beaum out’s
murder. -They were signed by
the “ Committee for Revolution-
ary Socialist Unity”.
The Fiat company disclosed

yesterday what it had always de-
nied, namely that it had been in
contact with die kidnappers,

businessman said : “ My con-

science is clear. I always worked
for a more just world, in which
there would no longer be
oppression or exploitation of
man by man.”
The joint works committee of

Fiat-France has appealed to tbe
kidnappers to “avoid the irre-

parable ” and denied that Signor
Revelli-Beaumont bad ever been
an “ exploiter of the workers ”.

It said he was a “good and
generous man”.
Signor Raimundo Ongaro, the

former secretary-genera] of the
Argentine General Confedera-
tion of Labour, now exiled in
France, also appealed to them to
return their hostage to bis
family. “In the struggle
we are conducting for demo-
cracy, Signor Revelli-Beaumont
supported us so that the
people might recover power
through free elections. He
intervened directly with Juan
Perdu [the late President of
Argentina] to secure the libera-
tion of trade union militants”,
he said on French radio today.

No prospect

pf British

boats fishing

off Iceland
From Michael Hornsby
Brussels, June 10

Any lingering hopes that

.

Eritish trawlerj might be
’

allowed back -into Icelandic
waters this year can be aban-
doned, according to informed
assessments here of the latest
round of fishing negotiations

between the EEC and Iceland,
which took place yesterday in.

Reykjavik.
The Icelandic delegation to

the talks was led by Mr Einar
Agustsson and Mr Matthias
Bjarnason, the Ministers of
Foreign Affairs and Fisheries
respectively,- the EEC was rep-
reseuted by Mr Frank Judd,
Minister of State at the Foreign
Office, for the Council of ?Jinis-

xers, and by Mr Finn Olav
Gundelach, the European Com-
missioner for Agriculture.

British fishermen, who have
by far the biggest EEC interest

in Icelandic waters, have been
excluded from the valuable cod
fishing grounds tying within
Iceland's 200-mile zone since

December 1 of last year, when
a six-month agreement expired.

Until then up to 24 trawlers
were allowed in.

Ever since there have been
hopes, increasingly tenuous,

that the Icelandic authorities

might be prepared to allow at

least some of these trawlers

to return to their waters under
an interim arrangement pend-
ing the conclusion of a long-

term agreement with the EF.C
on reciprocal fishing rights.

According to a statement by
Mr Agustsson today, the ques-

tion of a return nf British boats

to Icelandic waters was not even
raised in Reykjavik. Although
both sides agreed . to pursue
their discussions, no. follow-up
meeting- is expected -before

September or October at "the
earliest.

A terse joint communique
issued here today said- that both
parties had “clarified their posi

tions on a number of points at

issue ” and that they hoped the

next round of talks ’rovdd
“ bring them substantially

closer to 3 mutually satisfactory

agreement on the utilization of

the living resources of the sea

The EEC is in a weak bar-

gaining position since it only
has about 30,000 tonnes of fish

to offer Icelandic fishermen in

Community waters, whereas the
West Germans- alone have been
granted a ouota for almost twice
th2t amount in Iceland’s fishing

grounds.

Substantial quantities of Ice-

landic fish exports enioy duty-

free access to the EEC under a

general trade agreement, but it

is considered in Brussels that it

would be counter-productive to

attempt to use these benefits

to apply leverage in negotia-

tions with Iceland.
,

Swiss referendum on VAT
From Our Correspondent
Geneva, June 10
Tbe Swiss are voting this

weekend in a referendum on
whether to accept government
plans for tbe introduction of

value-added tax (VAT).
This would be on a scale

ranging from 3 per cent on
essentials, such as food and
newspapers, to 10 per - cent.

Hotels and restaurants would be
required to add- € per cent to

the bilL

The Government has made
clear that this consumption tax,
replacing the existing turnover
tax, is essential for providing
revenue to coyer growing defi-

cits in the federal budget.
It is supported in this by the

main political parties and tbe
trade unions. Smaller groups
representing tbe range of the
political spectrum are opposing
it.

There is expected to be a
heavy turn-out of voters and the
result may be dose.

Social democrats

prepare direct

poll platform
From Our Correspondent
Berlin, June 10

The Federation of EEC
Social Democratic Parties has

completed the draft of its plat-

form for direct elections to the

European Parliament.

Copies were today sent to

members for discussion and a

final version is expected to be
accepted at a congress next

January.

Herr Willy Brandi, leader of
the West German Social^ Demo-
crats, said that with this plat-

form tbe social democratic
parties were the most united
political force within tbe EEC.

Falangist dispute over true faith
From Our Correspondent
Madrid, June 10

The colourful mural in the
middle of Madrid shows three
men with top hats representing
the left, right and centre.

One is puffing on a fat cigar
and all are gathered contentedly
around a voting urn. By their
side a worker (“the Spanish
people ”), wearing the tradi-

tional beret with a spanner in
his belt, is sweating profusely

-

as he polls along a block called
“ economic crisis

At first sight the mural looks
like tbe work of an extreme
left-wing organization express-
ing cynicism at' the “ bourgeois
elections”.

_

Such murals .were
much in evidence in neighbour-
ing Portugal after its 1974 revo- •

lutkm. In fact it was painted

—

as bold black letters in tbe
corner reveal—by the Falange
(Autfintiea).

Rivera, the founder of tbe
Falange and idol of the Franco
era.
The Falange (Autentica), or

Sector Hedilla as it is called
after its first leader, broke
away from the main body of
the Falange in 1937, and indeed
accuses Franco of betraying the
ideas of Jose Antonio and
using tbe Falange for bis own
ends. It is putting up candi-
dates in the election.

“.Franco used tbe blue shirt
of the Fa£ange, the salute (the
fascist one), die black and red
fkig and the symbols, but not
the political thought. He main-
tained capitalism by dictatorial

means”, Senor Miguel Hedilla,
candidate for Santander, told

me.
His father, Manuel, was for a

brief time the 'head of the
Falange after Jose Antonio was
executed by Republicans in

Alicante prison in 1936. When
Tbe Falange was incorporated- tbe dictator formed tbe Move-

into General Franco’s only poli- mere, Manuel Hedilla—seen by
tioal organization, tbe National Franco as a serious rival to bis

Movement, in 1937. Tbe impor- position—protested. He was irri-

tant word is Auzirtiica (auxben- .prisoned abd sentenced to death
tic), for this party—which has on trumped-up charges of cry-

nothing to do with the Franco tag to overthrow the Caudillo.

regime

—

claims to be the true The death sentence was coin-

heirs of Jos£ Antonio Primp de muted to four years’ imprison-

ment and Manuel Hedilla later

went into exile. Ir is a curious
history, but one which exempli-
fies the oddities of Spain’s con-
fusing election. The Falange
(Auteorica) regarded itself as
much in opposition to Franco
as tbe Communist Party.
“The difference between us

and the National AJdiance is

that they want to return to
Fran coism and we want to see
the ideals of Jose Antonio put
into action”, Senor Miguel
Hedilla said.

Posters around his party’s
tumbledown office read
“Franco traitor”, and its poli-

tical programme at first sight
seems like that of a Marxist
party ; workers’ _ control, agra-

rian reform, nationalization of
banks and public services, and
free education.
Tbe Falange fAuienpca) and

the National Alliance are both
putting up candidates in 27 pro-
vinces ; the first has a budget
of only £3,000 and the second
not much more. Neither is

likely to win any seats, bui
then neither believes in poli-
tical parties and both are run-
ning only because they have no
other way of putting across
their views.

Prisoners transferred after

release of warders
From Out* Correspondent
Rome,. June 10

Eight warders held hostage
by.a group of .prisoners for 15
hours were released early today
after, die Justice Ministry
agreed to tbe prisoners’ demand
for transfers to other jails..-

Soon afterwards prisoners

were driven oat of the jaal ax
SpoSetoj-m central Italy, houed
for prisons fo different parts
of the country .

About 30 prisoners, wielding
forks and spoons,.

captured 14
' warders yesterday

morning and locked themselves
into, a - large room. As time
passed, warders who collapsed

trader the strain were released.
Others were- set free to take
messages.
The revolt, apparently organ-

ised by three alleged members
of the Red Brigades terrorist
group, was intended against con-
ditions fr the old jail, a con-
verted medieval castle. It con-
tains 150 prisoners sn crowded
and primitive conditions and. is

known to mmares as “ Spoiero
concentration camp".
An association that campaigns

for better conditions an prisons
said it bad - already asked for
ant offnicxaO enquiry the
“appalling” condiciom at

but .without success.

Zaire leader seeks more

assistance from France
From Our Own Correspondent
Paris, June 10
President Mobutu of Zaire,

in Paris for a two-day official

visit, said he had come to thank
President Giscard d*Estaing for
the help France gave his coun-
try beginning in April' to de-

feat the Katangau insurgents in
Shaba province.

“ I wanted to tell him of my
appreciation for his very cour-
ageous act in flying to the aid
of Zaire to enable my country
to recover its unity and terri-

torial integrity. The danger in

Africa is everywhere that
Cuban elements are present. In
three -weeks, at the summit of

the Organization of African
States at Freetown, we shall

open .the way which leads to
peace in Africa.”

General Mobutu met the
President yesterday, and was
entertained to lunch today at
tbe Elysee Palace.

It is likely that French mili-

tary advisers will be sent to
Zaire under the sort of military
agreement France already has
with other African countries.
Mr .Kail Bond, the Zaire

Commissioner for Foreign
Affairs, accusing Russia of
designs on Africa, said : “ Zaire
and Africa in general feel today
closer than ever to Europe.”
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From Nicholas -Ashford

Johannesburg, June 10

In un important change of

policy. South Africa today
abandoned its pian to install an
imarim Gm-sinmenc based on
(he Turnhalte conference in

Namibia (South-West Africa)
;;nd announced instead that an
Administrator-General would be
appointed to rule the territory

until a Constituent Assembly
is elected.

The announcement came at

the end of three days of talks in

Cape Town between the five-

naiion Western “contact
group ” and the South African
Government. The move was im-
mediately welcomed by the

yenup whose spokesman said
the appointment of an admirri-

strator-generai could be helpful
towards achieving an inter-
nationally acceptable solution.

In the’ meantime Mr Vomer,
the Prime Minister, announced
that he will introduce legisla-

tion next week enabling Dr
I.'iedericlis, the head of state,

to make laws in the territory.

The Bill provides for the Presi-
dent ro appoint an Administra-
tor-General in Windhoek, the
capital.

Mr Vomer did not indicate
who might be given rhis
appointment although it is

expected to go to a South Afri-
can. He would be closely
advised by a United Notions-
appoinred Secretariat during
the preparation for and holding
iif free elections supervised by
riie United Nations. These could
take place later this year.
The abandonment' of pro-

onsa 19 for establishing an
‘rrcrim aurhoriry took place
it became clear thar it was not
coing to be possible to bridge
the gap between the Western
view of how such an authority
<hnuld be constiruted and the
‘vggesrions put forward by the
Turnhalle representatives. A
delegation from the Turnhalle
was present in Cape Town for
consultations with the South
African Government but it did
not have direct links with the
“ contact group

Earlier today, the TurnhaJle
delegation issued a statement
s. lying that the proposals by the
five Western nations for a cen-

tral administrative authority
v.ere unacceptable. They there-
fore requested the So-urii Afri-
can Government to drop the
idea of setting up such an
cutiiority and appoint an
Admims rrator-General Instead.

However, a statement issued
on behalf of the five by Mr Don
McHenry, the senior American
delegate, said that the Turn-

Some progress

in Pakistan

political talks
Rawalpindi, June 10.—Talks

between the Government and
tiie Opposition today removed
some obstacles to a solution of

Pakistan’s three-month political

crisis over alleged election
i igging.
“ We have moved forward ”,

Maulana Kausar Niazi, Minister
far Religious Affairs and one of
Mr Bhutto’s three-man negotiat-
ing team, said. •

A joint statement after the
fifth round of talks said the two
sides bad resolved some of the
differences, but gave no details.

It said another meeting would
be held on Sunday after separ-
ate consultations.
A settlement had been ex-

pected this week, but the talks
ran into difficulties yesterday
•n the mechanics of holding an-
other general election. Opposi-
tion sources said th emain 'dif-

ferences concerned safeguards
demanded' by the nine-party
Pakistan National Alliance for a

free election.—Reuter.

hallo’s own proposal was un-
acceptable because it was
“ predominantly ethnic, lacked
neutrality and appeared to

prejudice ' rhfc outcome of free
elections.’’ As- one diplomat
commented: “It was "jusr tbs
Turnliali by another name."
The Western group also

scorched the suggestion that the

idea of an Adminismor-General
had come from the Turnhalle
side. Such a suggestion had
been discussed when Western
representatives met the South
African Government in Cape
Town last April.

After returning to Windhoek
tonight, Turnhalle delegates
urged South Africa and the
Western powers to organize
free elections within the next
six mnnrhs if possible.

Shorn of its diplomatic lang-
uage. it is clear from today’s
announcement then: South
Africa and more especially the
TumhaJJe, have mode substan-
tial compromises in the face of
concerted Western pressure, i

Not only has the interim gov-
\

era mem idea, through which
the TurnhaUe hoped • to estab-
lish its authority throughout
rhe territory before full

independence, been dropped but
there has also been acceptance
by the South Africans that the
United Nations should. play a
role during the elections.

For their part, the Western
countries have been prepared
to sofr-pedal on Swapo and the
United Nations5 demand for an

From Our Own Correspondent
Johannesburg, June 10
The influential Soweto

Students’ Representative Coun-
cil has - called on the black
population of Smith Africa io

observe June 16, the first anni-
versary of tiie. outbreak of the
Soweto riots, as a holiday, to

commemorate those who died
during the unrest. A total of
618 lives were lost during last
year's upheavals which spread
to black townships right acrosv

cbe country.
A pamphlet issued by the

students also called for a sus-
pension of all forms, of enter-
tainment between June 16 and
June 19 to mark die anni-

versary of what has been desig-
nated as “Students Day” and
urged inhabitants to observe a
period of silence between the
early hours and 9 am next
Thursday. The pamphlet em-
phasized that violence should'
be avoided.
Ocher proposals made by the

students include the closure of
shebeens f illicit drinking par-
lours) during rhe whole of next
week, the bolding of prayer 1

meetings, rhe wearing of black
as a sign of mounting and the
closure of Soweto shops. The
inhabitants of single men’s
hostels, some of whom turned
against rhe students last year,
were asked to identify them-
selves with the rest of Soweto
residents in- a show of soli-

darity.
Soweto people -* who were

v

^i|i

^ v - From Peter Strafford
' New York, June 10
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Energy fund Conference notebook by Michael Leapman :

Publieity-wise leaders stoke the

Amiri obsfessiori bf the iriedia

immediate South .African warh-") 'questioned about the students’
drawn! from the territory.

They appear ro have accepted
proposals today believed- they
would be widely supported.

thar a troop withdrawal should 'They, wfere uncertain, however-.
be phased and orderly and ebat

South Africa would maintain its

presence in Namibia until an
independent Government re-

quested its withdrawal.
It remains to be seen whether

the Western group can now gain
United Nation and Swapo
acceptance of rhe new pro-
posals.

According to diplomatic
sources, some progress -was also
made about the release of
political prisoners.

Another point of contention
which has still to be resolved
is the question of Walvis Bay,
the South African enclave, in

which is situated Namibia's
only deepwater port.

Mr Vorsrer said the legisla-

tion to be introduced next week
would include the administra-
tion of Walvis Bay. South
Africa has made it clear it will

not give up the strategically
important port. Swapo insists

it is an integral part of
Namibian territory.

Bihar violence

mars opening

of state polls
Delhi, .June 10.—Viuknt

clashes in the north-eastern
state of Bihar marred rhe first

of five days of polling to choose
state assemblies in 10 of India’s
22 states and two of its union
territories.

In the Gaya and Bhojpur dis-

tricts, rival supporters shot at

one another and in rhe Auranga-
bad district ballot Twocses w#re
snatched,

1 Samacbar,- the official

news agency reported.
According to

_

police some
people were killed, but no

how- many people would be pre-

pared to put their jobs at risk
by observing a holiday on June

By 'Our Special Correspondents

-When relations between the
developed and. developing coun-.
tries were discussed- at the
Commonwealth conference
yesterday. Me Michael Manley,
the Jamaican Prime Minister,

.

called rfor. .-suppqrf - -.for? 'tfie-
continuatkut\df=the North-South

;

dialogue
5 within a reformed and

restructured .-United Nations,- j
;

He also 'Urged 'thfi Common-
wealth as a whole to support
his proposal for the- creation -of

:

a special fund o£"$5,QG0ih -a •year

Tlie BBC television flews- off <• There Were signs j^ter^j'-pice]' Wgtilif:. .persuade 1_- rich

aied that day’s proceedings at focus of press interest by the

the Commonwealth conference. ' traditional' rbw otter, the cum-
in fact the subject was nor rmftriqne. Tbe precise nsnm in

mentioned at 'the conference' - which the Rhodesian, regime is

at all. What- it did dominate to be denounce^ and the

was the press conferences, measure of verbal support to
meetings and interviews held be given to the freedom fighters

outside the conference - chain- are . always manners of heated

16. The students’ council has f°r ^ve years for investment in

suggested that employers allow the development: of 'neWrsource^

their black employees to work
extra hours this weekend so
they can take next Thursdav
off. ... .-

The mood in -Soweto remains
highly volatile. Late yesterday
there was a further outbreak
of violence when students from
Orlando High School stoned
vehicles belonging to 'the West
Rand Bantu Administration
Board. Police fired into the air
to disperse the crowd.
There was still an air of

tensiou when I visited the
school today. ' Some students
were -already leaving by mid-
morning because they feared
the police would return ro make
arrests. When two heavily
protected police vehicles drove
by scores of them ran for cover
while others stood by, jeered
and gave black power salutes.

When a colleague tried to take
photographs, some students
veiled a<bu'e

'

At ' Morris Isaacson School,
where the upheavals first began
last year, the mood was more

and that he achieved a 99 per
cent “ yes*” vote in his recent'

referendum 1 bv getting the
women' out to the poHs. Of the
Lnck>-Bangladesh ' Treaty" be
said;

!
“It’s

:jost" there. It

doesirt bather • • us.” Asked
about attacks sm Bangladeshi
residents In Britain, he repEetf:
“ I don't think there'* really
much' -to -worry about.” And
about insurgency irt the Chitta-
gong Hill trails : "There is-

none.-”
:

-
‘

and Industrialized countries.

Mr Manley first put forward
the proposal last week In Paris
at tile final and unsuccessful
session of the conference on
international economic coopera-
tion. He pointed out yesterday
that proven oil reserves were
likely to be 1 exhausted shortly
after .the turn of the century :

there. were 25 years at most .to
find, alternative supplies.

Referring at the press con-
ference to the need to continue
the North-South dialogue, Mr
Manley hoped the Common-
wealth 'leaders would make a
concerted effort to create chan-
ges in the present structure and

outside the conference chain- are . always manners of heated aoour attacks Bangladeshi

her.
: disimtt

.
And tins' time there rodents injntam he repBerf:

• i have been to only one -press is likely 'to be ' a further' [
c - think- re?r?

conference this week at which quarrel- atfabr ho'w firmly rise

the speaker has not been asked conference^-'should 'declare ' its. .
‘J

bo“t

ljifhat he thinks of President opposition
5
to sporting links T

:
e

.

“
Amin. 5 -.Th?; ; Commonwealth with South Africa—'bearing in Qone'-

. \ ;

leaders," who. are" for. die.' most mmd that New Zealand persists n .^'.'the last Common-
part- perceptive people,-; have , in rammfg pent,. ... , -. wealth conference whose ^>£fi-
seen that-tfre sure way of get- ^ iou^ cial spakemiwi. will : bis -Nichata
ting air time on Television. and • Edward Heath and -General Harm^ ^ iormer star tele-
space in newspapers is to make : Gowon of Nigeria hit op a com-

vision, interviewer. Next raontli
the ritual -condemnations of the

.

promise formula behind a bush :0 j, 0f
Uganda iyrAnr. So they make at 'a garden party (not that ii pubiicity at the Commonwealth
them. '

.
did either 'of -their subsequent Secretariat after two years and

‘ It is the radio and television careers very much good). This a b;t }^s parting adyice- ro
lieponers, I think, who suffer time the British, are giving a me : .“ Never get ypurself a

. seen that tfre slire way erf get-

ting air time on reletfrion-and

space in newspapers is to make
the ritual -condemnations of the
Uganda tyr&nr. So they make
them.'
‘ It is the radio and television

lieponers, I think, who suffer

Tims is i the last: Common-
.' wealth conference whose -o£fi-

worst from the Amin obses-.. party at. the Royal Acade thy on
j0^ where you have'to make our-

Sion:- but' 'the quality, of the ihe last night of the conference. a rota for' photogrwhers'
press coverage as a whole .has

worried some here. One veteran
Commonwealth correspondent'
wondered why more attention

Bad not been paid to the open-
ing speech o£

:
President Kaunda

qE Zambia, io which . he

rne jo». nigm or rne ronTcrencc, a rota for photographers —
so It could be there that the advice which.1 shall heed with-
final dear is fixed.

* “ ”
./ "om difficulty.

.. .. - - - rHiis- conference will be mem-
A leader.who farled.ro re- orable for -a idifferent reason-

spond-to- rhe- , ritual -q^iesaon fbr':ihie of his aides. Patsy
about Amin wfes Major-General' Robertson; 'the popular Jamair
Ziaur Rahman, President or can whQ b as ^een the Secreta-S °I*?Aniled ?*tions: S a e F decolonization:The aim should be to improve . <* if said the same thing

the mechanisms for negotiating about *«, Russians h wouM bf

praised onr Queen in... esayava» ^ Bangladesh. - \Vhen. he was .riafs press officer. since, it. was
ganc terms for presiding ‘over’ ' asked, it yesterday be replied : . .established in 1965. She had

“Sincerely spealting, I do not a baby son yestertiay morning
have all the mformation I-need —hea: nzird chiitL.

of public education was needed.
The Western housewife must'be
persuaded that a better deal
for the world’s poor did not

cotrespondeat observed. “And
if be bad attacked- the Queen

relaxed. But within minutes of damaging her interests

OT Stare DOlSS students starting to talk to me
n-Tu- i

H v i
and some colleagues, two police

Delhi, .June 10. Viuknt
VJU1S contaiiucg 10 -.heavily-

clashes m the north-eastern armed Wack policemen arrived
state of Bihar marred rhe first and med t0 make ^ students
of five days of polling to choose more away
state assemblies in 10 of India’s Shortly afterwards Brigadier
22 states and two of its union .j^ visser, the Sowero police
remtmre^ chief, arrived at the school and.

In the Gaya and Bhojpur dis- managed to defuse what, looked
tnots, rival supporters shot at jj^g becoming an explosive
one another and iu the Auroaga- :«rituation.

•

bad district ballot "bowses wfere- fa k statement todv BrfeadieE
snatched, Samacbatythe official 'Visser said tfie'police’woidd not
news agency reported. hesitate to suppress violence if

According to
i

police some jt broke out during next week’s
people' were killed, but no period of mourning. He
figures were available. There acfded that police would take
were few incidents elsewhere in

the heavily populated northern
states.

The elections provide tiig first

serious test of popular support
for the Janata Party' led by Mr
Morarji Desad. the Prime Mini-

ster, since it crushed Mrs
Gandhi's Congress Party in the

March general election.

Polling was reported to be
only moderate in most areas.—
Reurer.

action against- pupils who con- leader of the Patriotic Front,
tinued -to hold meetings at In a letter to the 'Commonwealth
schools to promote unrest. How- Secretary- General, Mr Nkomo
ever he added'-that in an effort revealed the contents of a note
to promote goodwill his men smuggled out of Salisbury'
would not enter school grounds prison giving the names of
unless it was necessary. Africans who had been executed
A black American poet and a and asking for help from' the

white. American
_
diplomat were International Red Cross in

briefly detained in Soweto today, identifying those in captivity.'

There' was a mutuality of inter- bloodbath, as he did die next
est. But for some people it was day with predictably produc
not a quesnon of a second car tive results in terms of column
in the garage, but of whether

;nrhei
they would oe alive next year.

Callaghan Mosctiw Sees difficulties

view iu repairing Cairo links
rritioi7Prl .Moscow,,: June 10.—‘MrVi lUVlAiVU Gromyko, the Soviet Forego

Continued from page 1 '- - Minister, said coday that restor-

. »* . . ,
ing normal .

relations between
b> Mr Joshua Nkomo, -jomt g^pt and Rlissia “is, no simple
leader of the Patriotic Front, matter’*. Instead,' he said,.

M
it

In a letter to the Commonwealth take persistent mutual
Secretary-- General, Mr Nkomo efforts, readiness, foe practical
revealed the contents of a note constructive steps.”-
smuggled out of Salisbury Qromyko was speaking at
prison gjnng names of

^ for -[snail Fahnd,

. about the Russians it would be to make a judgment. .She had been working at Lan- firral years of lus hfe.
Mr Manley felt a programme ail' over the Russian press the • The- reply was quite in . caster . House until :

9. -pm on Since no generally \

- J ' •'
* coixespondeat observed And Character with, the rest of his . Thursday, and had the baby in will has been found, a

if he had attacked- the Queen • press
.
conference, which was Middlesex Hospital less than 12 of Hughes’s cousins, he

dur papers- would have gone to possibly the, least informative I hours Jater.~ She had hoped Mr William Lumen's, a
town on *fr

,*'Dr :
' ittdded; it he have, ever attended. A quiet-, that it might restrain ttself un- lawyer, -expect to bare

had warned., of a Rhodesian spoken man, with a military til the coolerehce. was over, but in the estate. An agreer

bloodbath, as he did the next moustache and a terse manner, ‘at.that age they are mconsider- reached last year by v

day with predictably produc-
' the mystfcky was. why -he bad ate creatures. At ;le«it she Lunnnis was- appoim

rive results *n terms of column - asked .tq meet the press at all.
' ;

should not . be short of apt stockholder of the Sun
He said he hoped the confer-

:

names. .
- • ' poration, which runs

. in its efforts 19 ext rad
. There -has been cons
opposition-.in Costa Ric

. being allowed to stay,

‘invested heavily in.tne
arid

.
President Oduber,

election campaign . . ir

accused.. his- bredecesso
debt Josd Figures,, o

1
influenced : by Mr
mosey.'

,

I

Since, then, President
himself has been acc

' receiving campaign c

butions from Mr Vesco

Lawsuit 0
who inhei

from Hug
From Our Own Corrosp
New York, June 10
A di^mte over wh

control the- estate

Howard Hughes, the

millionaire who died 1:

has came, out iota the c

lawsuit brought in Wil l
Delaware, which- sfaov

is:, disagreement
Hughes’s surviving refat

. his -close associates du
*

final years of his life.

Since do generally 1

will has been found, a

of Hughes’s cousins, he;
Mr William Lumen's, a T

lawyer, -expect to bare

niru* rev

( h-AnwU

stockholder of the Sun
poration, which 'runs
die Hughes operations.

Since then, hoive-

Lu minis has dismis
Chester Davis, a close
of Hughes, - and tw

leader called board, replacing them

. Moscow. June 10.—"Mr ' “ normalizing
.

Soviet-Egyptian Q.
cnm'ar CnrMffl r^-ljirinin«L -returnme them intoGromyko, the Soviet Forea^i

Minister,. said today than restor-

ing noitnai :rdatibns between
Egypt and Riisria “ is.no simple

matter **. Jnstead,' he saad,. “ it

will take persistent mutual
efforts,' readiness, for practical

constructive steps.”-
[

Mr Gromyko was speaking at

a lunch for Mr Ismail Fahun,
tiie Egyptian Foreign Minister,

relations, -returning them into

the natural channel of friend-

ship and cooperation”:
Soviet-Egyptian : relations

have been severely strained

since President' Cadat
_

revoked
a friendship treaty with - Mos-
cow 15 montiis ago-

From Our- Correspondent
Islamabad, June 10 .

Mr Shutto, the Prime Minis-
ter, today described President
Amin of Uganda ax shameless
foe having stomached insults
from Britain which

'
prevented

Egypt maintains the Sotfet him from attending the Corn-

Union failed to make good any 'monwealth -conference .' in

of iu losses incurred during the London.
1973 Arkbrlsraeili war. and thar Speaking, in -the- .National

Moscow has refused to supply Assembly Mr Bhutto, said no

Ontario Premier returned

to power without majority

whilst visiting Morris Isaacson
.ScbooL The poet, Mr Michael
Harper, bad been thereto giye

'a '.poetry reading. He. and Mr
WilBara “-Jake” Jacobsen,-head

-

oFthe United Slates Information''
Service office in Johannesburg,
were questioned by a C1D
officer and released after an
hour.

Speaking at a press Confer-
ence. Mr Nkomo. said that -15

.Africans were in death. ro.w, and.
it was incumbent on Britain to

the strains in Soviet-Egyptian

delations.

Earlier today, -Mr Fah-tm met
Mr Brezhnev, "the Soviet party
leader. Tass, the Soviet news

stop them being
:
hanae±

^
bribed riTe “tdto *

The head- bf* the' Nf^’eriafi'*
‘ M a useful exchange of views".-

deieganp 11, . Brigadier Sh^ehq.,- However, 'the tone of Mi*
yari Adua. achieved ‘the dubious Gromyko’s remarks at the subse-

1973 Ar^-Israeli war. and ' thar

Moscow has refused
-

to supply
it with- spare 'parts- for - its

arsenal of Soviet-built weapons.
According to western obser-

vers, Moscow may be prepared
to make concessions to Egypt
in return -for Cairo’s support of

Soviet efforts to reconvene the

Middle East peace conference
in' Geneva.

'

Mr Fahmi suggested - in -his

own nominees.
Tbe Wilmington suit

brought "by.- Mr Davit
Mr. Lummis. It accuse
abandoning the neuti
should have shown in

ling the corporation,
using his position .to ft

interests of the Hughe
rather than those of
poration.
In . an affidavit to t

Mr Davis also said
hoped to prhve that Hi
really intended his esi

SBSSJS peSe roxdd \°n
^.Hughes medical

accept stools as heads of gov-
forternment. The days of stooges ^ ou Wiri to tc

in the Third World were over, : ;

He r.eferced .to the
;
British re.|New Seyche

Fusal to allow President Atnin •

He referred ..t.o the, British re.jNew Seyche
PusaJ to allow President Aioin >
to_ attend the conference, and FCPIfnP
said:' “If -the African.' people- m
are really serious, about, their rAPTllitc' mil!
freedom thev should leave rhe * Utlo A111U

From Our Correspondent
Ottawa, June 10

For the second time in a row
the voters of Ontario, Canada’s
largest province, have elected
a minority Conservative govern-
ment.
The Tories, led by Mr William

$ *vhe^i?Tf Annenbers «ift of I 'J* '<**\*&*«'
the province that has gained n.UUCU*Jtl g ^LIL A/1 from the meeting. He did' tfdt LiS Moecmv or-

Amin was a flown who had not.

3S*

$

2m to museum ! SJS ^
sep
Tr„””Mme ^ *. “ts

Ai.^-nn Mr r rin*i ... ' w.n,j.iB hiJ h™ aia —^
and otner spneres . Middle East Jtruadon after, the (the Central Treat* Oreaniza-

separacon. -

The outcome coaid affect the
Davis, the Premier, capinired 58 timing of a federal election. Mr f£1.18m) to the Philadelphia tion. of countries. -He did not
seats in yestenlays provincial jrudeay^ foe Prime Minister, "Museum oF Art. according to want precedents io be set.'
general election, a gain of sevi?n who has also been doing ex-
seats but .sail five fewer than u-emeiy v.-ell in the opinion
they needed for an overall n0 ijSj j s under pressure from
majority in tbe l-a-seat legis- some Df ^js advisers to call an
iaiure. election this year on the unity
The Liberals won 34- seats, issue,

displacing rhe New Democratic The implicit rebuff by voters
Party as the official opposition, t0 Mr Davis may stiffen' the
while the socialist NDP got 33. Prime Minister’s resistance to

Referring to. Mr 'Brezhnev’s ' victory, of ihe. Likud Party in
.11.' :*L TUT— T7.Lm ! 4J. . C

(the Central Treaty
:
Or]

tion) indicating that if Pi

who has also been doing ex- Mr Robert Wood,' the museum
! jjor - ^-ould he support airy

tremely well in the opinion director. '

|
Commonwealth move to censure

polls, is under pressure from He said rhat the gift, made President Amin, he said. If die
some ot his advisers to call an through a family charitable ma n:er were 10 be raised Pres-
election this year on the unity organization, the Annenberg

: dent Anifo should have been

ta}fc_ with Mr Fahmi,. the Soviet Isra'el’ji general election as well J. as an ally and Cento member
minister '.said : "I would like to asjbi&teral..iink$.
emphasize especially the rich- Mr Fa&znL’s visit is his first

was' not .treated well .bv tiie
U nited - States - Government it ' planning

for training as . pat
unpaid miktia to gua
a counter-coup in fav
James Mancham, the
deposed last Sunday.
An announcement

chelles
_
radio said tl

was .being formed b<
Government had ret
formation that Mr -

and some rich rfrit

Fund, is one of cbe largest dona- aifov.-sd E0 C01h e aod sav what
nons ever .made to the museum. > h“.had 10 sayMr Annehberg is a publisher.: '

.

I

Tonay tbe Commonwealth
'

; t leaders attend the Trooping
I
tbe Colour before flying up "to

T act twn AthptTC !

Gleneagles- hi Scotland for aiVrU llit.LLo
j

weekend of relaxed talking.

nnhinlnfc HSd i' One of the Subjects likely. »
OClUpivlS UlC

j

be discussed is sporting coa-

Athens. June I0.-AU eight
j

South Africa. There

children born two da>-s ago ro 2

_

9l5?5?c
s -£££?%, of New

a roans Greek woman, Mrs Ctio Zeatond s
.
atnrade in not; pre-..

Zerbiii, have died. Five 'died a ^n
lJBS|2f

,

S. .
sporf

c
s““

few hours after birrh, the sixth
1

^?*TiMmpenng. again« South

died yesterday and the remain-
|

AincaB>-

ing two this morning.—Reuter, i Lending article, page 15

While holding on to power, the idea of an early electron.
;

Mr Davis failed in his gamble He will not forget th.u the -T '
' A ,«

to win back the majority which election _which brought the
g jfl'ST iWO

rhe Conservatives lost in the Parti Quebecois to power in

1975 election. Quebec last November was

The Premier called tiie elec- called by Mr Robert Bourassa,

lion after his Government^ had the Liberal Premier, two years

heen on a relatively before the expiry of his man-been defeated on a relatively before the expiry of his man-
minor issue. He was influenced date.

_ .

rn some extent by opinion polls Standings io the (kitano

which suggested a tide of public legislature after the 1975 elec-

support running in his favour, tion were: Conservatives 51*

He also sought to rake advan- NDP 38. Liberals 3G.

ness and pithiness of this talk here fbr' two. years. He arrived - .might withdraw.
’

for the further development of von- Wednesday
.
bn a". visit : He calied'on the Opposition

relations between the Soviet origmally intended to last- 48
. :-which in its Election, -manifesto

Union and Egypt”. .honrt. He is npw due to leave declared .it would leave CentoMr Gromyko observed, that 1 for Cairo '

t

omorrow.—AP; .to .join the Goyernmemr.’in d&
dhe main 1

goal of the talks was '

-Renter/:Agence France-Presse; ' • cidiog .the issue.

ceoaries to return bin
Life on the islands

ing m normal. TJ>
-imposed Immediately'
coup has been eased
time.—-Reuter.

New I'hai-Malay swoop on insurgents plan

I \ '
* ! * ! A

t* ill

i; • { I f ir*
* 1

’-'V

Americans with

microfilm

held in Russia
Moscow. June 10.—Soviet

police detained an American
couple at Moscow’s Shere-
metyevo airport on May 29
after finding subversive litera-

ture in their luggage and micro-
film in their shoes, rhe Govern-
ment newspaper lzvestia said
today

Plain of rubble that once vvas Taugshan .
operation against the

B . remnants of she Malaysian

From Peter Griffiths . .

:
. ler for the horror of Tangsham ., tiqnary; anu$ic,-:frbp»r^tlie"tjaSd 'Communist P$rty^ v&b:rtrtua3y

Tune 10
’ reminiscent of Hiroshima after loudspeakers. ' control die stratdgjc “saUeiit

From Peter Hazelhurst

Jakarta, June 10

;

The Malaysian - and Thai
armies plan' to launch a joint
offensive against corrmumist
s'annuaries and sTron^olds in -

the Betong salient of southern
Thailand next month, according

‘

to South-East Asian* raiiinirv
sources. “

:

The operation against the
remnants of rhe Malaysian

ITHAILANO t
*

1 v^ \Cam4opia 1

. From Peter Griffiths .

.

Tangshan, June 10

Eleven months ago the

world’s worst earthquake for

centuries kitted three quarters

the bomb.
Tbe transition from rural

near-normality to scenes of vast

urban destruction, is swift and

The newspaper said . Harold away..

of a million people m and shocking. 'Id contrast to sur- unn
around this -northern • rounding -towns and villages. T
city, now a vasx plain of rubble. Tan^n has not been re- in I

With the first foreign corre- .built,
• '

: stru

spondents to view the ruins, .1 One minute- the' 'train is - rotu

travelled to Tan^shan today by -speeding by waving fields of and
train from Peking, 100 miles wheat; the next it is crawling flan

N'o building, it seems, with-
stood the huge shock on. July
28 last year or the destructive
after-tremors that continued
until Jasr month.

. launchers, are Still'"entrenched previous Thai govern
in southern Thailand.

. - gared a joint border
taey;. iiaye.- managed " in'! last year,

recent -years to establish ^liberi The prospective 31
atea zones"

_
in . the Betong ;tions are being condu

salient. They adrtnmster ^rnany the provisions of a 1
villages and levy/raxes m the -agreement ratified 1*
regon. • : / _

-
- Mr' Thatun, TbailanA large amount of equipment vative Prime Minisi

and weapons
, caotured dunng It is also learnt

the previous operations showed Malaysian forces '

:

rhat^ insurgents- ~have
_ so far minefields in a so

O^n-anns the populated jungle acr
c.dmnMiSt^reemes in : tire region of Malt

Indo-Chma. "
' mile border trith

=;fSn
Malaysian officers &

•222Lirsfe: sL/asa??.^ «*> « **

in - - suburban 'shelters—con-
structed from rubble; sur-
rounded by rubble. Horse carts

.jotting into Malaysia.’*? northern ... Vj^Vowi —
[

J
7,. ,17' . . _ ™ile border wth

province of Perak, is expected- - l 'cach? . Malaysian officers s.

to be the most vital joint attack ir^fe====3 ^ ' ammumnon buffer strip is desig
against insurgent bases in the • •-

: ^ insigma of yent communists fro
area this year. • V’ aimy.was found, mg imo Malaysia oj

The surviving population live
j

In two previous offensives in
' admit that .the communist for- JJr

l

22H2??,lt3

ik
B to ‘Thailand to obta

..suburban shelters—con- January and April this year.' .ces in .the Sadso region were- e
C° ammunition.

’ ^ and-Malaysian troops siepc relatively weak and the Betong ^The AIalaytian arm
through the jungles of Sadao, salient,. M area where the

J
about 350 comm

a. western roriwin«» nf MalaysiaQ uornmimwic. V^apcuteRI OOdaueilts 3lS0 ffis- CTOsrpH tka Knr/lM

'

’.-IKSSlS®'-^ 7«t communists fro

and Eileen Greenberg were de-
tained

.
after gathering . anti-

Soriet information
The -American embassy here-

said the couple had since re-
turned to the United States.—-
Reuter.

train from Peking, 100 miles wheat; the next it is crawling flanked high with rut

away.. -. through a desert of rubble China never publiriz

Approaching the city, one can stretching as far as the eye can ters. Only by taking a

see scores of rebuilt- villages * see," across wh'at used 'to be a the seaside .resort .oE 1

and bridges, row upon row of - city of. a million people. -were correspondents to

fresh peasant-style burial . Factories reduced to a mare to -Stop briefly . at X
mounds and occasional piles--of -of girders twisted iuto fantastic Even then -pol

i

cemen
rubble dotting the fields. It shapes flank the line. A sombre prevent pantographs

does little to prepare the travel- ' dirge replaces raucous xevolu- taken.—Reuter.

flanked high with i

China never publi
ters. Only by taking

the seaside resort .0

were correspondents

The Malaysian arm
that about 350 comm
crossed the bordej
operating in Malays-.
«ver, the majority

iea to Aitnougn toe preview
being lions Were" described as

• fuL, Malaysian army

a nun.'iua
1 upn-acnqn -carbines,- bower since -Malftwia -was *£•&. xT

-
‘ th= 'S3?ss *

:W
-
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Football Tennis

r.T 7.T7. T-W
TVX'1'-V'M

omsons energy reserved

match at Chelmsford
V; Inland drew toiih the

•

'ans

bomson did not botri ye*.-

2ainsi Ireland, bur he has
udcd In. the team to meet
. their three-day match
at Chelmsford today.

da’s team manager, Lea.
s, said that because or.
conditions it was decided*
sk bowling Thomson yes-
nd that he bad had- no
in his build-up for the*
. match -starting at Lord’s
rsday. . .

'

.
In Australia’s second innings

total of 96 for - five declared
McCosker Mt six fonts .in a top
score of' 47. At .close" .of iplay
Ireland were I04forthree, striving ,

for a total, of 138. for. "victory in
two boors, .25 minutes. .

.*».-:

With a win for both sides out
of- -the question, only 10 : of* the
stipulated. 20 overs In the last
hour were howled. Short hit an-
unbeaten 80. :

in'- Ireland’s. ' firsr
innings of 200

.

for four declared.
It was ' the highest score tor an
Ireland batsman " .'against the
Australians. -

iLlAJISc FJrB. lnnlnsb. 2W1.. H. P'Bte c Btfgbt, b Dyniock 51
nrani 63. D. J». HoOtcs M. ’A- J-Otiiordan, 41xj 1. inn . .. 4
ueirh 6 tor V7 . .

.---*• Ertra* (b 6. l-b T. v 1 a-b «) 19

Second inning*
s. c arid'H' EMyr .* ..
loiter, ,c . O'Bflen. b
<m .. ...
unhos. c Hamaun. b

jvi-s.ccelhoun. "b Mon>

Irani.. -not' out -1 'I»: C Amfetvon. h Mon-

.15 *kw dec i . . . . "S6

oner: • t a. ta . MaxvK* R^ J,
*L Thomson nnci-O. Dymock

F WlCKLiei 1—13. S—48.
-V5. 5 «W». • —
ic : Corli-U. 1 1—2-—27

—

1

:

-3—28—J : MoTUMth. 0.4—
0 Rlordan, *—0—27—1.- •

-:laot>: First lnndnss
. .

*Jh. b Pjscoc • .. 16
n. not out . . . ... W>
n. ir Oocjs, o Pascoe .*. • 2T
rmn. h BrigM - • 3

/s cricket
ORD - £ue> v - Aumliua'
p *-j.SQ- .

• • •

.
.

Total i4 wins dec] . . 200
j. G. P. O'Brien. S. C. Cortell. J. X>.
MODlekUi. J. Eldor and .to.- D;.- Col-
.htmn dW mi bat. . -

FALL of WICKETS: 1—23. -2—77,3—80. a—i«.
BOWLING: Thomson. S—0—87—Or

pucdo. t& a as—a; drmcil 21—
7—IT—1; Bilobi. 26—7-=h8—*;•
Cosier . 4—0—4—0.

Second Innings
M. S. Rtitb. b Dymock .. . . * 9
<L y. "Short, c Hookes, b PasCoc a
J. Uamscm am am •*.. .. 37
L _J. Anderson, c Hookes. * b

Djnniocl. . . . . - . . 37
B- O'Brien, Hat ant ..- .-. O

Extra* <l-b 3>.n-b lOi • • . . 13

Total <3 wttsv .. ., 104
i FALL OF WICKETS: 1—20. '2^32.
3—103 •

•

~ BOWLING: ' Panto*. IO—O—43—1

;

Dimock. 15 1 34—2: Coaler, 7—1—14—0. _ .

• Umpires: E. "Parsons and B.
Carpenter. .

- .......

Tomorrow. •• - ,T

CU&LV35FOKD - C6&OX v Australians
tJ-.S« la 7.0}.'

“
JOHN PLflYEB LEAGUE (2.0)

arwlcks

|

Oxford declare

then
.raid

brings early, end
OXFORD : Oxford. Universtty drew
with- Combined Services.

.. Only half an iraur’s- play was
possible yesterday before rain

.flooded the square and -die match
was abandoned.

' Oxford -toOk 'their 'score
.
from

234 for. six wJgkfels to 246 for nine
before declaring 6a rtms btefajjsd.

Services made . 10 • for no wicket

la their .second, inmngs. - *•

• 'COMBINED -SERVICES: FUW Inn toys,
311 for A 4k iL/CpI’S. Sanderaon 87.
Ll M. J. Robinson 68 not OTt. -SAC D.
McCall 67). ;

. hdcond Iniilags

r/U M. L. BarnwolL Mt aur ... 4
L/Cpt U M. Sanderson, dpi dio . . 5

Toia) 7 (no winds*.... ... >30
*SAC tT. McCall. '•Lt M- 3. BbWn-

•OI>. PO A- Izzard. -Ll R. Tniton, Sat
C. .H. DanlPl, L.

-Cpl.S. W. Do ip- Olson.
ILt/Cradr K. Lannjcy, Major JR.-O.
Shore and Upi k. Winder did *n6t Jwc.

„ BOWUNC: Slvltw. 3—Or—4—0;
Hyde. T.a—D- 4—fr.

OXFORD UNIVERSITY: Finn Innings

Ji A.. Ctanghico, e 'Sanderson., b
Winder ... ... . . - . 49

R. R. C. WeOs.'C Barnwen. b Show 7
•V. J: . Marks. ' c- BsQrnweU. *b
Sanderson , , >*.,• 7

M- L'Esirates. b Shore ,'67
D. Koyom. c tezard. t> Dank-] 20
S. M. Clements, c Sitore. b Winder .'j*
D. BretteU. c Umqlay, b Sanderson- 25
A. a. wmmiehi-Dfalv.- e Sander-

son. b Shore ... _ ... -14

;

’P. B. FislirT. r BmUweu. -b Shore L
C. Hvde. ttat-oai .. .. O
.Extras lb 2.-J-b 8. n-b 11 -11

Total < 9 wkts decl ... J346
-•IK. Slvtior did not b»L *

FALL OjF. WICKETS: 1-^24. 3 33.
.3—73. 4—100. 3— IBb, 6—316. 7-L
343.. B-r-245. . . u rfc,.„

BOWLING: Daniel. 1*7—4—36—1:
Shore. 6—71—4:. Winder. 21—

b

. .*: Umpires : F(U J. M. - MuBancjr end
WO K, M. Coker.

'

No play yesterday -

.CAMBRIDGE*V Esaex.:’*3fifi. Tor 3 -'dec
IK. S. McEvn L54L B. R. HardlC'TTB
not onti and 223 • 8 doc I G. '.A.
Gooch B5) : Cambridge University . ,191
1 A.. J. Hlgnell 9Stl Match abandoned.

^01 i}*IhD. ILOi

!

still befcn improved
,
considerably,

tu spite of a feeling' of J depression
that everyone has had to fight.
This was brought on by die news
of Italy's sound defeat of Fin-
land. The players heard the
resort shortly before they went' out
to draw with Brazil hut its signifi-
cance has only just penetrated the
satisfaction of a good perform-
ance in the' Mhrscana.' A few,
though by no means all, have said“ that's it ” and feel that Italy
have too many advantages to be
stopped -from qualifying for hext"
.year's*World Cup ' competition
in thd country for whldi we em-
bariti -tonight. Don Revie, who was
in . Helsinki, will be in. Buenos
Aires and' Win. have hari plenty of
travelling 1 time in which tn thin'ir

of ways of maintaining spirits.
At-' least he wHl find his players

justifiably pleased witiv their show-
ing on Wednesday. Local opinion
-is that England were Ear more
composed and “ cootioental ” In
their style. than- wag expected and
the Brazilian colleague who asked
whether- England were really as
poor, as I reported before arriving
here now says I am too critical'.

We-shaR'lhave to see<what can
be built around yet another varia-
tion on an uncertain -theme. Lea
Cocker, who has been in charge

1974 world Cup, has lived uneasily

,
wkh the problems of losing players
to Europe. Indeed, since 1950 he
estimates the - loss at 15 whole
teams of internationals, hut there
are signs of. an Improvement
amoog those who have stayed.
Of the 1974 team he inherited,

Menorti do .v has only Houseman,
: the tittle right winger, and be has
attempted to sweep away the abra-
sive attitude

.
that was encouraged

by Ids predecessor,
|

Juan Carlos
Tcreozo. His only concession to
a past reputation is perhaps in
discovering a central defender
named Daniel Kfller. Most of his
.players rend to be erratic, although
this year they 'beat Hungary 5-1

and Poland 3-1 before losing to
the West Germans.
Although for England this parr

of the tour may be a rehearsal
for b production in which they
will play no part,' the visit to
Argentina is au opportunity to see
whether the facilities are as well
advanced as vre have heard and*
whether -the political- foundations
are any more secure.

Everton, following the example
of Liverpool, are to fence in sup-
porters at their ground. The dub
nope to have the work completed
by the start of the next football

season.

Rb^by Union

Lions face another strong

forward challenge
Invercargffl, June 10.—The

British Lions face another tough
forward struggle when they meet
Southland in the eighth match of
Cbetr New Zealand tour at Rugby
Park here tomorrow. The Sairth-
land'forwreds ane'slxnlBar to those
of Otago and Hawfces Bay—strong
and- mabHe. They cannot match
-the, Lions for size., and the British
scrum may weil be superior. But
as. Otago iwoved .on Wednesday
there, are many more aspects to
forward -play than scrummaging.
Southland will be led by Prank

Oliver, one of the- successes of
test .-year's AH Block’s tour of
South .Africa. Also prominent fat
the pack is Rutledge, a flank for-
ward, who is a New Zealand trials
-player and could prove trouble-

.

some for the Lions’s half-backs,
Williams and Bennett A local
piayfer, Stephen Potere, will be
at . centre threequarter. Only 18,
be ls regarded as -a fine prospect
end if. he' comes through to-
morrow's match well he wHJ be
a leading candidate for the Maori
All Blacks'.

The ' Litas’s injury problems
' have to a large extent determined
the selection

i of their team* 'with
Duggan, Evans and Squire still

the only, fit loose forwards- With
the first international only a week
away, tomorrow's game is kn-

. portent for players tike
McGeecfaan, Gibson. Brown and'
Windsor. McGeechan will need a
pod game to hold off the chal-
enige from. .Barcher for

.
one of

tiie centre positions. Brown vrffl

be making his first appearance
since the -Taranaki match. Follow-
ing a chest infection, and even if
he plays again on. Tuesday .

would be expecting a lot to put

him Into the intemaoaoal side
with only four matches behind
him since his three-mouth suspen-
sion at home. . -

Tomorrow's match marks the
end at a busy eight days for
the Lions, in whldi they wrtl have
tackled Mastowatu,. Otago and
Southland, if the backs see plenty
of the baH the lions should
achieve another .win. Southland'
have played only ooe game this
year, in which thev heat North
Otaso S3—9. In the first division
of the provincial championship last

?
ear Southland were the bottom
outh Island team, mid had to

-play, off to retain their place.- The
weather has been cold but fine
here 'for 1 the past two days and
conditions should be ideal for the
match. *

BRITISH LIONS: B. Boy: H. E.
Bee*. I. R. McGeechan. c: M. H.
Gibson. G. L Evans; P. Bennett (cap-
gtn»i D. B. WTHfcuns: p. a. Oit.
R. VC. Windsor. G.- -Price. J. Swire.
G. L.- Brown. A. J. Martin. T. P.
Evans. Vl . P. Dnoun. Reserves:
tacky: A. R. Irvin*. £T P. Fenwick. J.
D. Sevan: forwards: F. E. Colton. P.
J. Wlieetor. W. I. Kean*.
SOUTHLAND: J. Gaminor: R. Dirts

Or S. O'Donnell. W. Boynton: E.
Mac^eUm. S. Pokecn: B. MrKrduile.
D. Shanks. D. Saiswrfrw.* B. Limb, P.
Butt. S. Anderson. M.-Coech. F. Oliver
(captain 1, L. Rmledgo, A. McGregor.Rmwvm: backs: G. Anderson. G.
Stevens; forwards:- F. Dcrmondr. R.
Rsmsr.—Renter.

BQ] Beaumopt, the Fyldc lock
called to assist the injury-stricken
British Lkms in New Zealand,
gained stone unexpected exercise
as he made a last gasp dash ro
catch his. aircraft yesterday. He
bad ro run the last mil* and a
half to Heathrow after traffic jams
farced him tn abandon bis car on
the outskirts of the airport. He
arrived, with ' only seconds -to
spare.

Distinguished elders have stage

more or less to themselves
By Rex Bellamy
Tennis Correspondent

The only singles winners in die
Tennis tournament at Nottingham,
sponsored bv John Player, yester-
day were Ricardo Gonzales and
Frank Sedgraan. They were com-
peting in an right-man " grand
masters ” -event, the first British
promotion In an over-45 series that

has gathered international momen-
tum since it was inaugurated In

the United States three years ago.
In the semi-final round, Gonzales
will play Sven Davidson or Rex
Harrwig and Sedgman will oppose
Bob Howe or Torben Ulrich.

These distinguished elders of
the game finished their matches
because they bad agreed, to get
out of bed earlier than the
youngsters. In the main events
two singles were begun, one
doubles was played -from start to
finish, and another doubles

—

began on Thursday—was comple-
ted. Rain washed out the rest of
the day's programme.
The most Interesting singles

was obviously that between two
-of the most fancied candidates for
the Wimbledon championship, Dick

Stockton, and Koscoe Tanner.
Stockton led 7—-6 when play was
suspended. But he had slightly

more difficulty in winning his ser-

vice games, conceding 14 points

in seven games, compared with
Tanner's nine points in six games.
The “ grand masters ” in action

were all between 49 and 54 years
of age. Gonzales, the United States
champion of 1948 and 1949, won
7—5, 9—8 asaiasr Tom Brown,
who was runner-up for the 1946

United States and 1347 Wimble-
don championships. Brown bas
nat much af a service these days.
But be scuttled about the court
«ame]y enough said in each set

bad two set points. Gonzales was
doing no more than he needed tu.

For the most part be was content
to amble to and fro, making the

ball do the work. Had his nerves
been as tightly strung as they
used' to he, he would doubtless
have attacked more often.

Barween 1949 and 1952, Sedg-
man won two United States
singles championships, two Aus-
tralian, one Wimbledon, and also

heat jaroslav Drobny on clay In

the Italian final. The player who
beat VJc Seixas 7—5, 6—

2

yester-

day was instantly recognizable as
the same man. Selvas won the

1953 Wimbledon championship and
the Umted Sfetes ode a year
later. Like Sedlgaaro. be still plays
a modified venter of the aggres-
sively athletic aerye-and-volley
game for wjtieft he tiseti to be
renowned.
Up to a point, the years fel*

away from these two. Thev were
back on the green pastures of
their youth. The competitor in

Sedgman. has not died and he
retains much of bis former quick-
ness of the forecourt. He served
slightly better than Seisas and
tended to produce the more test-

ing returns. Sedgman was 4—

5

down In the first set but then won
five successive games.

But the results hardly mattered.
The pleasing thing was that the
old heroes were competing; again
and thanks to the scheduling and
the 'weather, had the stage more
or less to themselves. When a few
more years have gone by. such
players as Rosewall, Laver.

Emerson, Fraser, Santana and
Pietrungeli will doubtless join the

circuit for a refresher course iu
bygone pleasures.

Nastase dampens British hopes in Cup
Bucharest, June 10.—Hie Nastase

helped Romania do go 2—0 up
against Britain after die opening
singles in the Davis Cup Euro-
pean zone “ A " semi-final round
here today.

Powerful, accurate serves and a
total of 15 aces helped the 30-

year-old Nastase to beat John
Feaver 6—1, 6—2, 4—6, 6—4 in
the first match. After losing the
first two secs easily,. Feaver
fought back weD in she third and
was 4—2 ahead in the last before
Nastase struck back, wjsming four

consecutive games to cake the

match. Nastase excelled with pre-

cise cross shots that bounced on
or near the line, leaving Feaver
no chance.

Romania went two ahead when
Dimitru Haradau overcame a ner-

vous start to beat John Lloyd 2—6,

7^-S. 6—0. 6—1.

Lloyd got oFf to a good start,

winning the first set with com-
•parative ease. But the Romanian
won a fierce battle for the second
and then went on ot overwhelm
Lloyd, who was -tiring.

The doubles draw will be an-
nounced one hour before the

match tomorrow, .but Romania's
pair seems likely to be Nastase
and Ion Tiriac. The reverse singles

will be played on Sunday.—Reuter.

CHICHESTER: play yolcrday

;

13
BRUSSELS; N. Pillc boat N. Spear.

6—1. J—6. 7—5: A. MuflOZ ooal
Ravel Hulls. 6—2. 6—2: I.-F.
Canjolle btai H. Cano, 6—4. 0—6.
IU—«: Z. F ranu tovie beat P. Pre-Lay.

6—4. 6—4; B. Taroczy bi-al P. KronK.
6 *. 6—2: PHIC bral Maftoz. 6 o.
6—1: K. Mailer beat J. Fasabonder.
6—0. 6—4: H. Solomon beat Caulollc.
6 1. 6—2; Tarouy boat Franulovtc.
6—0. 6—1.

Athletics

Miss Colebrook should outpace rivals
By Cliff Temple
Athletics Correspondent

Katrina Jane Colebrook edged
another step nearer to her winter
European indoor tide winning
for mlast night. She won her 800
metres heat in a personal best
time of 2min 53sec at the opening
session of the United Kingdom
closed athletics championships,
sponsored by Kraft, at Cwmbran
stadium. Miss Colebrook, who has
been on antibiotics this week,
approached her event with a slight

element of concern, but as soon
as she took the lead at die break
and passed half the distance in
60.35ec she was in charge and led

aH die way to the lice.

Her winning time knocked a
fifth of a second off her outdoor
best, and in today’s final the
strong field could force her ranch
closer to the time of 2nrin l.lsec

which she took to win the indoor
title at San Sebastian in March.
Lesley Kiernan, .of Havering, a
former national champion at the
distance, celebrated her return to
the track after a year, missed
through Illness, by finishing
second to Miss Colebrook in 2min
6.2sec also to qualify for the final.

Mary Stewart, herself a European
indoor champion, won the other
bear in Zraia 7sec.

Miss Colebrook 's sprinting

speed should be too much
.
for

her rivals today, with a possible

winning time inside 2m

i

n 3see

if the weather is Under than ic

was last night, but good place

times are there for the along,

especially from he promising 16-

year-old Josephine White, of
Mitcham, if the runners are not
shv of following a brisk opening
lap.

These inaugural championships
could hardly have got off to a

more depressing start In heavy
rain. The track was flooded dur-

ing die opening event, the

women's 400 .
metres hurdles.

Christine Warden (Wolverhampton
and Bilston), the United Kingdom
record holder at the distance in

57.8sec. had the honour of

becoming the first heat winner at

these championships, crossing the

line in G0.7sec. On such a wet
evening it was not a bad time,

and a good final is likely today
between Mrs Warden and the

winner oF the second heat. Eliza-

beth Sutherland lEdinburgh
Southern!. The third heat showed
the versatility of Tessa Sanderson,
the holder of the national women's
javelin record, which she improved
only last week to 193ft 3fn. She

hurdled round the flooded track
in 62.1sec to «rin her heat.
The qualifiers from last night's

evens were

Men
am METRES: Heal 1: D. Wam-n

•Epsom i . lmln 2. P. Lrwts
i Birchrield i . Intln 51«wr: 3. P. Fortaa
lEdinburgh

.
lmln Ol-Vsec: 4. P. Bnl-

ivcll iSafci. lmln 52*oc. Heel 2: 1.

S. Martin-
i Middles brough i. lmln

57.3®ct: 2. P. Browse iThame*
Valiev*, lnun SBsec: 3. M. rremanl
Mitcham •. lmln SB.Jser: J. J. Good-

HCre i Noil**, lmln 5S.7sec. _
400 METRES HURDLES: 1. P. KMIv

iVolvcrhamplijn and Elision', .'..i.ose*.

;

2, S. Inchrltffe iPoly. S4.2scc: >.
D Beanie iShorisi. .'>4.6stc: 4. W.
Taylor •Army*. Si.Ssec. Heal 2: 1.
D. Wesi Thames Valley i. 54.4sec;
2. S. James < Wolverhamoion. and Bils-

ton •. 34
.
5sec ; 5. A. James • • -

M.usrc: 4. VC. Lei ah on iCanUIIi.
W.Msec.

Women
BOO METRES: Heal J- 1. J. Cole-

brook •Canno:* *. Jniin j.o.m'C. 2 . L.

K lemon t Havering*. Jnun o.Sspr: o.
C. Me'I eel.in (Giosnow*. 2mm n-Oaei:
4. G. Boxer < Aldershot < . 2m>n 8.«sec.
Hr. 1 1 2: 1. M. SU-w.irt BlTvhlield *

.

2nij» 7..rc: 2. i. While i Mitcham >,

Ouiin 7.3»ec: 3. S. South • Hall • . 2m;n
H.3>ec: 4. B. Bvmc > WMvcrtiameian
and Bllsi cn*. 2moi ICLAaec.

..400 METRES HURDLES: Heal 1;
J C. Warden i Woieorhampion and
Bllsicn*. 60 7»ec: 2. r. Mccoil
* Coumemoulh . r.I Bse-: : 5. D. ktmjn
* Haverlna > . 62.owe. Heal 2 1. E.
Su; her land *Edinhunih Southern*.
6I.-T-»i*c: J S. Dalaeuite I'lluhjuii'.
62.4SM. Hrat 3 T. Sonder.on

Cycling

Bartoniek races clear

at crucial stage
Zdenek Bartoniek secured

Czechoslovakia's second win of die
(Tour of Britain) Milk. Race
yesterday when he came id a]one
to win the eleventh stage (101
miles) from Cardiff to Swindon.
He bad been dear for the last
80 miles, mostly in company with
Michael Wlsbart of the British B
team, the first man to disappear
from the main pack after 18 miles.
W ishart and Bartoniek forged

ahead, drawing away from the field

for many miles until their lead
was more than 10 minutes. This
position was achieved after 75
miles where a large crowd near
‘Cirencester cheered them on.
Wishart was thirty-third overall
and 17 minutes down at the start

of the stage but the Czechoslovak,
in twenty-fifth place, and nine
minutes 44 seconds In arrears, was
at tills point of the race the
leader by a handful of seconds.
Then came a big reaction From

the pack, stirred by die
.

Russian
race leader. Said Gusseinov. The
lead gradually dwindled in the
rain and the advantage dropped to

five minutes wtih five miles left

at the two men split up. WJsharl
could not hang on as they dimbed
a short rise and the Czechoslovak
went clear for a substantial victory

by more than two minutes, from
Wishart.
The British rider held off the

pack by the same margin and there
were no big changes overall with

Gusseinov. leading by eight
seconds and only 28 seconds
covering the first six.

The final sage from Swindon to
Southampton will be raced today
but three sections of the race have
already been decided.

Ian Haliam of the British A team
has won the Hot Spot sprint classi-

fication, and Sergei Morosov, of
the Soviet Union, rhe King of the
Mountains prize. The Dutchman,
Ben Scbeuneman, bas won the
points classification.
ELEVENTH STAGE 1 101 mile*. Gar-

diri to Swindon*: 1. Z. a^rtonkPL
iCreclui&lQVjUa * .

-Uir 23mIn 3i w-c : 2.

Duller <CB> A. 4:27.29. ‘Overall: ll
S- UUMelnov i USSR*. 43hr 4'Zm in
Oarc: 2. A. Sr'ieraall tSwedm*. 4j;
42 .B: 3. P. Curb I'll tGR* A. 43 -42. IV:
4. R. Downs IC0I A. 43:42.20; 5. W.
Fivtz iSwlr/*rJandi. 4.3:42.22; 6. 5.
Morosttv i USSR*. 42 12 2 ft.

TEAM PLACINCS: 1. Utccnoaloi jfci-i.

1.

".hr 2uriiln "sec: 2. Groat Britain A.
i-V-24.0: 3. Poland. iS-SJ.": 4. swo-
llen. 13:24.6: S. USSR. I3r24.6; 6.
Vnlltd State*. l-aSn.26. Overall-. 1.
USSR. 12BIU- 55m In 5Bsrc: 2. Sweden.
123-38.34: 3. OH A. 12S 5«.21: 4.
Poland. 129 2.10; 6. CrnciigstovahLa.
12r--3.41: 6. Switzerland. 12'>:2o.58.
HOT SPOT SPRINT: 1, I. Haliam

4GB > A. 16 pis- 2. D. Dailey iGBi A.
IU; 7. M. Garsika iCzedio»1ovaIiui >. P.
KING OF THE MOUNTAINS: 1. S.

Moro>o» i USSR). 1 45 DU: 2. T.
lVolla& i Poland-. 107: 3. T. Prbn
i Sweden*. 78.
POINTS CLASSIFICATION: 1. B.

Scheuimman i Netherlands • ll<> pis:
2. F Kalis iCze-rhoslorahia * . 8U:
m. Penreev i L’SBR * . 71. i.omblned.
1. S. Gllxaelnov il'SSR-. IV pts- 2.
T. Prtm i Sweden-. 31: 3. S. Morosov

iWofverttampton and Bll»:o*n*. 62Jsue:
2. G. Matner iBuri *. c*2.1s«: L.

*Ba., wimfaaBis,'-J1
vjssi

Merckx heads

field in

London race
Eddie Merckx of Belgium,

winner Of the Tour de France
five times in the past eight years
—a record—makes one of his rare
appearances in Britain when he
rides in a two-hour silver jubilee
cycle race in London today. It

is over a spectacular one-mile
circuit in Stratford, and will be
tlie third appearance Merckx bas
made in Britain.

The promoter, Michael Barren,
switching his attention from
boxing, bas brougbr over a num-
ber of Continental riders. Ray-
mond Poulidor, ar 41 still France’s
leading rider, beads the list, which
also includes Spain's 1973 Tour
do France winner, Louis Ocana,
Belgium’s sprint specialist, Patrick
Sercu, and the up and coming
West German, Dietrich Tburau.

Barrett has . offered a £500
bonus to any home-based rider
who can beat the Continentals.
Tlie best chance of a British win
would seem to rest with two men
permanently on the Continental
circuit. * Barry Hoban and Bill

Nickson.
Nickson was the national ama-

teur champion in 1974 and turned
professional after winning last

year’s MHk Race. He now rides
for the Raleigh team, which is

headed by Tliurau. Hoban, who
lived in Belgium for many years,
is 'the most experienced British-

born rider from the Continental
circuit

Motor racing

; lwwcomers
am
vorld event
i haf-e selected five "new-

c/jmpe(e in tne world
championships - in- Buenos
.om July 11 kl. .21.-; They

t
:
4

idrmv Eames and Linda
(foil). Stephen Paul opd

L 1

1

Mvellyn fepdc), and Terry,

j*
1

i 'i. sabre).
'

•-

pee team is captained by'

Hoskyns, aged 46, wtjo,

world Litie in 1S3S. There
ubt at- present about the

of James Phllbio. . who-
medical check on an
tendon injury which

him ro retire from last,

"s sabre team champion*
raL . *

.

Mph* t«Ml‘„N . 3.CU.-H*
II. Pam. U. P=b3 i Sails

F.iifif*: S-iili* F^->!<iR 1
. Rf-

. UdrJi-1 -Sjilt Epw:
.B£i:**n Arai'* aart Uijw-w*,
l.'u:4.vnn -.i-*?\ll 1

. R. John-.
f 1-jUI > J. U-wwhJfW 'Mi-M-
Mul i StlH; Pint*, rt*-arr.T; M.

'

1 1* t.iBir: H c*!r»ca!-i 1 J
R «i»ili>-n. • .1 ne^s. 11-Id

T. ^IliCrlon SaUl- B<n*:en*.
J ?^rnc llC-sis.-Ti

I»il- II. lilwlLarn* i.VW'..
m . • Ru-Tnihc i . L 'unla-
T. WbOit. S. VtiwienAWP
iUt •

Battle of factory teams and
turbochargers at Le Mans

JF : T->«- »-f tC.fi-. -Ilig* SO-i“
Fr^nrt.mi illaiv.*. .Shf )Epn;n
if. b. P,i«a-o .

ihbiy* Acvt
w . v. Lu.ndi -Iwil' i. !»**«..

Ovirnh - M . Politaftad* • i tJd-

;MDOvnG; Tvur ,«rf .twwni-.-
-jrcon.-: .'Lini*' -vaa-.

* St- nrr*nn*«r;.
,

• *sftr^ s *aia,
. D. mjglai iBfiSAinil sarnr
J; Koiiv
1 . r cc r.r®jj iRM'.ux*.
In lOsrc 2. t». KAPyrnaA
LfiiU ; . . ULiSTC 'J. ' J.
fi^8l«Qnj..-=l. tf-: . .

jBy John Blunsden '
'* r

-
-f

• The 24 Hours of Le. Macs, -'the -

world’s greatest endurance motor -

race,- begins: tins atternooa 'at the

'

2radk>unal time of 4 O'clock: with -

the promise of a nose-td-uose"
ba trie

.
between the ’ heavily spec- -

shred " factory-backed reams - 'of '

Porsche (last- year's* winners) Hod^
Renauir.

;
•- -.

v It oviU 3iso be the battle srifce’
;

turbochargers, for. the- two open*,
tapped Porsche 936s and die' 93S

.

coi>p6, as well as the three Alpine-

.

Reoaults'-and the . two Mirage-
Renaulrs which are Supporting. '

them,, all have- engines boosted by I

exhaust-driven superefargers. The
difference .Is in the ,use made -of

-the ' turbocharaers,' .Porsche’s,

policy being .to beep-. their. engine .;

rets low bat .ffle bohsL
1

.'pFcssiirfe

high, whereas Renault prefer to.

rev up to ' li;«» rpm- fagnfnn
Porsche's 6,000) "“bat jceep their-
.boost pressure- low.'r

So important do both companies
rate .a Le Mans victory that .this

year thev _ have . largely" Ignored

other ,
events io order io- put a*-

maximum effort into the French '

race.'. Porsche’s driwr- iine-npxis‘

headed by Jack^ Ickx^and .'Eenri

Pcscaroln.- ' .who • ’ have
. .

-already

-achieved.-, -six. . Le-. Mffltt victories- •

between them. For;. Rebautt . the

grand prix -'. drivers DepafUec,

LaffiK. anti.. Jailer are .among .a

ia!sited teami and.'Derek -BeH, of
*

Britain, anti Vern. Stbuppan, of.-'

Australia, are. m the associated

Mirage team,- which, though based .

in Arizona*- -is ' managed . by the

successful, BritiaV. partnership of.

John Horsinan and
i

Jotan Wyer.-' .

* British-based
1 entries are few1,''

but rich in. enthusiasm. Our
strongest candidate is the vde-

; Cadonet Lola -of Alain de Citlimcr
and Christopher,.- Craft,

.

which.
- finished third lest year and which
. has since been given- revised body-
. work - so Increase the ear's, speed-.

. .along the : 2£-mtie — fiuJsanne
StraigM. A' airaiiar car is

.
being

.shared- fw- SimHW^^Phflliiffl

. Richard Bond. '

Robin -Hamiltoc bad jfoorage*

"onsly, .entered "hhi ^rivatigjy
•

dev^oped Aston -Martrn
- DBo-

i- against no fewer, than 12 Pbr$fcbes

.and three -BMlVs In the class for.
1

spfetiid production cars,- and. tike

m ?

Cail aner, 1$ canylog a -.Union
•

Jadc bokBy. qh Idf car. '

2--SUC first - prize for enthusiasm
' and must surely go to

aa insurance: ' underwriter, • -lah -

Bracey. - who-- is sharing >his ttro

Ittrfc Chevron .Wth 'John Bftie aiw
Anthony .EharneU. Not 'only has.

. Bratey .
.ocHnmpJsioned the . con--

'

smaction. i of a ,22ft Flagpole -In

order To ' fly the ' flag in ’ the

. paddock, ' but he is..also threaten--
- vfaig to. pay ids respects'-' to -rite

.

Queen -on the
-

bugle atsahdfwvn
Hjis . evening and sunrise -

tomorrow. Bracey, whose -approach
- to Le Mats' -fa ' reminiiccot of

‘"Britain’s' fuh-packed dantinftrfon of
' the race half , a: century*ago

,<r
Betitter** days, is ht^ing-ifo.re-

tunL htitire with . the. tworHire doss
.- awqrd.- V - - - •;*. •

; ,
"

.
Tftfe year’s! litie-up1

. jof . 55 care

has 'been -drawn-Trom "ao eotry.;^

70, bf ivUcti'Porsche Is by , far- the

5cr<Htgest- L
jmmericaUy with 30-

. CATS* .- - i-.

Rugby League

Millwardaiid
.Williams

in key roles
' Christchurch. June .

10.—The
-New Zealand Rugby League coach,
RonaJd Ackiand, believes his team
have .aa even chance of -success
in their world championship fix-
wrt against Great Britain here oh

afternoon. ''-We - -realize
Bain will be very bard to

overcome—they never send a poor'
sjde—but I fed that our squad has
-moulded welTinto a team aod that
we. are in. witii a chance V.. Ack-
la'nd «aid today.
New

.

Zealand meet a . British
team'weH satisfied vritii their deci-
sive -23—4 victory over France' at
Auckland last Sunday and confi-
dent of' reaching the final. How--
ever, the- British manager, Reg-
inald -Parker, and me coach, David
Watkins, are nor underestimating
the.New Zealanders', and a. 'com-
ment by Watkins that “ one gets
bat of-a match only 'what one. puts
Into It "'indicates that Britain will
bp geared to start In -fnU' flight.' .
';' The New Zealand hooter, Hush-

.

ton, wiH be. looking - to' wrest ad
"even, portion of scrum., possession
from \VanL .'Rusbton is supported
by a heavier pack, hot. Ward has
two powerful props in- Thompson
and Pitcbford.'
Gr£aT S ftITAIH : C." Falrbalm;

K. .J. FW«ns, . L. . Dyl, "W. Francto.
"B. WFlgh); R, MUtWATd I captain i, S.
Ntah- J. TTimyitwon. D. - U"*pd. S.
PnchTortt. a. Nich9iu.fi. Bowman.
V. Hogan. Ruemt: C. J., Homos:
L. Gascjr.
NEW ZEALAND; W. R, . CulUCQai;

:K.-. L.. ruciiw. o. - FWoaina. f. as

ten, L. J- Procior, A. P; Ooll '(cap-
tain j. K.« J.-Smta'-M; praiiam.
Reserve* itttmi :_-c- Jerdaa.-. M; w. J. •

o^DonneU. . ft-. J; -BaxondaM. .- Whare
.Honrr. • ••••••

.RKVk: ,M.-' CAiilol • -iFrancaj^-

Bourret back
to boost
French hopes

Sydney, June 10.—The fndusioa
of an outstanding young centre,
Jean Marc Bourret, has given the
French Rugby League side a
boost for tbeiir- world champion-
ship match against Australia here
tomorrow. The 20-year-old Bourett
was forced out of France’s first

match, against Great Britain, In
Auckland last- Sunday with an
ankle injury. But he showed a

dazzling display of speed and ball

handling in training today.'
The French manager, Paul

Desjean, expects him to prove a
handful for the Australian backs.
"He needs. one more. year to be
truly great biit he can be electric

even, now on n firm ground,
France showed tbeir itislike for

muddy ground when " thrashed
23—4 by Great Britain- last Sunday
and they will be hard pressed. to

contain the Australian forwards in
timnnr conditions. The French-
man need a win to stay In • the
Tunning for a place -in file world
championship final in Sydney on
June 25 and have- made two
changes to the ride in a bid to

strengthen the defence. Chantal.
a -rugged defender, comes into
the . front row, ;

replacing Daniel,
and a bard-tackling centre,
Terrats, replaces the experienced
Interna tional, ..Ruiz.
AUSTRALIA: G. Eadle: A. McMahon.

M, Cronin.- at, Thomas. T~ .Fahey: J.
PmM, T. Raudcnlkif

: ,
R, HaHcte.' A.

HMUOl .icatrttlnl. T, RjndalL, .D..
Fitly*raid

, N. Gdser, O. Vvivers.
Rosorvm: R. Htogs. B. Gartnor-

_ FRANCE: J. GH&Uei J. Moyn. J, M.
- Bourm. R. T«rxau. C. UsLawtoc: J.
•Calk icaptalni. G. Alard; J. Rdom-
broueb. -J. P. saum. M: ^cuayaca.
M. Ghana!. B. Canon, M. Casala.—
Reuter.

County show

Broome and Philco in tune

for Vienna event
J3y Pamela Macgregor-Morris

David Broome and Philco. the

grey American thoroughbred 1tj

On Dancer, coming into form at

the crucial moment for tbe Euro-

pean sbow jumping champion-
ship in Vienna in two weeks time,

won the Radio Rentals Stakes at

the Royal Cornwall Sbow at

Wadebrjdge yesterday.

Despite an encon raging fore-

cast, -the day of the Prince of

Wales's visit was bedevilled bv
a- cold wind, and 'unremitting
rain fell from mid-morning on-
wards. it was at Its height fwr
the presentations, when Prince
Charles, who 'arrived for his four-
hour visit by helicopter, gave the
Queen's .Cup for the b&t light
horse in the show to a' bay two-
year-old hunter, Gay Boy, by Mrs
Mary Do ugias-Pen riant’s stallion.
Good Apple.'

Cay Boy is owned and was bred
by Mr and Mrs Burrington. on
the family, farm at He! well, near
Kenton, in the south Devon
country. Gay Boy also won the
Lloyds Bank - in-hand champion-
ship and thus qualifies for the
final • at the Horse of the Year
show at Wembley, -the first hunter
to (to so thus far.

As runner-up for the .Queen's
Cup, Lady Violet Vernon and
John. Castle selected Mr and Mrs
N. A. Ree’s champion led -hack,
a Cornish bred chestnut

.
filly.

Vanity Fair, .by- .Pony Express.
Peter Tozer, who judged the

Lloyds Bank championship, found
as his reserve Mr and Mrs John
Carter's home-bred Welsh pony.
Mtilcroft and Suiuya, by Aston
Loveknot out of the famous mare.
Briery Starlet.

Broome qualified two of the six
finalists for the Radio Rentals
Stakes, and young Sarah Edwards,
from -north Wales, must have been
pleased with her young horse
Sherwood, who did well in this

company nearly to achieve two
clear rounds, unly to be foiled

at the last fence. Broome, who
also bad a pole from the last on
Hearwave, finished in 3G.S secs.

Tony Newbury, who won on
Warwick the previous day, pulled
off the first clear round on
Snaffles in 41-8 secs, and Lynn
Chapman was also clear i*n Rocke-
fella. but took a tomb of a

second longer in doing so.

But on his second ride
Broome was unstoppable, and
Philco was through tlie finish in

39.1 secs. Rowland Ferny-hough
and Automatic fell foul of the
first fence, and finished with lour
faults In 39.9 secs.

RADIO RENTALS STAKES: 1.
H.irrU GiitoPl* Philco iP. Branip

.

2. A. Now-fiun* * Snaffle*' 5. Mm L.
Chauman'b RotkcfclU
QUEEN'S CUP: ft. J. Burring Ion':,

Day Uoy.

KALMTHOUT, Belgium - TliiM>-d.iy
evnnt; 1, Mls» J. Surfcry iCBi nn
Tapper Too. 42.55 point*; 2.^ H.
Karmen > wo • on Siroainur. 4

.

3. A. Blau, ifranrai on Vaiwur.
45.&); 4. p. Plaitct-i i Pound i on
Gyro* 4u -fj. Mi*" A. liiiMon iwoi on
Cli^nu-jgnr. ot -IS. 1 -am. lirii.vn.

X->6.31 pis; 2. Poland. 170; 3. France,
173.33: 4. Hotel uni. 222.34.

Real lerinis

Angus now one
set away
from world title
By Our Real Tennis
Correspondent
Howard Angus took the four

secs played off Eugene Scott, tire

United States champion, by 6—3,
G—4, G—2. 6—1 in the second leg
of the world real tennis cham-
pionship, sponsored by Cuuy
Sark, at Hampton Court last tnght.
Angus, having shared the first

le®. leads by six sets ro two and
now needs only one to retain his

title when the two men meet
again tomorrow.

That First set was by far the

best played in the series. Scou
set the urw and pace, serving o
an admirable lengh, making full

use of the galleries, and keeping
the bail lower than Angus. At
J— 1 Scott had Angus on the run.

He led -10—15 in the next game
bui. srrangely, let !i slip.

Then came the find ni two
games which undoubtedly settled

me matter. At 3—2 Scott led

40—0 and had one further game
point. Angus, playing fur his life,

saved the points and had four
game points of his own bciore
making it 3—3 Scott led 4—3 but
Angus, with two short chases, was
ahead 5—4.
The crucial momcnr came at

3—3. Scott, w+th one of hi? many
forces tu the dedans off the main
wall, reached set point. He lust

two mure through no fault oF his
own and Angus in his turn had
rhrec. One Scott saved with u
neat shot to the tambour, another
with a nick, but not the third,
and on that point bung a great
deal.
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SPORT.
Row ins French racing

:»e says

that he

is going
Tbe filly was not seen on a race-

coarse again until May 27, when

-C5

resre
From Jim R.iihcm

Ker.ehm?, Jarre 10

Peter-MijIucJ Kulbe (West

Crrmanvi, the 1375 European and

1075 v.xrld champion in single

sculls, jnroncced today that he

will ran re alter tiia P.alzclmrg

After a winning -first appear- mem to Francois- Boutin, tije

ance in the Prix jus d’Orange at trainer, when anismng dowit tte

she contested die
" Prix des St-Cloud, Ma della beat the dead- field behind Trillion in .the Prix

Tuileries at Longchamp. Trillion heaters, Beaune and Durtal, ‘ by des Tltfleries. THe Chantilly

out-raced her 12 rivals in the three lengths in Lb e Poule'd’Essai uairer expects an improvement on
erent, over a mile and a half and des Pouliches. Angel Penha, the Sunday.

'

won by fire lengths from Lestxelie trainer, chose the Prix Saint-Alary The Prix de Royaumonr may
with Kelso's Niece third. over 10 furlongs for Madelia’s well go to Waya, owned by Daniel

Although the distance -of the next outing and the filly again Wildenstein, who has made just

Prlx de Diane is a furlong and a disposed of Beaude, although the one racecourse appearance.- The

half shorter than the Prix des distance was reduced tb two filly was toimpressive when win-

Tuiieries, 1 am confident that lengths.
1 °^nS the- Prix de la Croix Saim-

Mathet has prepared Trillion to There is little doubt that* -faeqaes by_ six length? that she

produce her best on Sunday, and • Madella is ‘still improving ‘but, should be to account for tne

she is therefore my each-wav although she won die Prix Saint* -rest 1 “*e experienced fidd.

selection. Alary easily, I felt that’ her The Aga Khan's Kalkeen is the

Jt will be a wonderful result for stamina might have been giving most likely danger to my selec-

a vouns stallion, Caro, if Madella out at the end of the race.,Added non. Thte® 1* .
finished second

wins the Prix de Diane, as he was to that Is die fact that her dam, “ Guile Princess in me Prix

alio the sire of last Sunday’s Moonmadness, has produced Cleopatra, out she also has four

champion. Crystal Palace. Mad- Mounr Hagen and Monsanto, both wns to her xredit, the best of

eiia’s form Is faultless, reading of whom werti best at* around a which was wjjen she beat Bold

three w-ins from tbe same number mile. Cady in me Prix de la. Seme at

uf starts. Guile Princess is undoubtedly Longchamp in April.

one of the earnest filb’es trained —
in France' She thrives on racing -

. _
PJUX DE DIANE DE REVLON (Group 1: 3-y-o fillies: £82,160: 3o‘d on her last appearance won _ New York, June 30,—Seattle

From Desmond Sioneham
French Racing Correspondent
Paris, June 10
The Prix de Diane is certain to

be run on soft ground at Chantilly
on Sunday. Thirteen fillies wifi
line up at the srart and I expect
the finish to read Trillion, Mad-
etia. Guile Princess and Beaune.

I am selecting Trillion because I
am sure tbe filly possesses the
cijss and the stamina to last this
l&iTuriung classic in what will be
punishing ground. Francois
Mathet, the trainer, whose Crystal
Pulacc and Concertino finished

1 j m 110yds)
-10-0231

01-13
221-04

Culls Princess. * G Ppi-ertl. 9-C
Vjlbcach. N. Petal, l'-3
Calllarilre. K. Mosmp.

Regatta tins weekend. This fol- first and third in lasr Sunday's
lows Ids suror.be defeat in the Jr!» du Jockey-Club, has raced

OT.-mm,- p in Mnn,r-a ,
Tnllion on only two occasions.

- m
P'f

,n The American-bred daughter of
uhcn_ he fin tiled second to the Hail to Reason began her career
“ Plyine r.an " Perti Karppinen, with -a win in the Prix Perruche
of Finland. Since that disastrous Bkue at St-Cloud on March 19.

result Ki-ibe has won at Mann-
heim to tills 1977 season but
n i i»eel-_«; ago at Sjlsgittcr near

Kinmvcr he lost to Timothy
Crocks, of Britain. Kn>be com-
plained at the rime that he suf-' I 422-ioa Anucrinba, f-l. au'ncane. 9-2
'

. . ... 1 14-322 Boaiint. C. DiilKapn. ....
iererd ir.>n7 a tuck injury.

Kolbc, who won the West Ger
man ^part-unan of tiie year award
ahead of Frar: Beckenbauer, the
I'-j^ibcilcr, unt ;. 2jr. ii somewhat
of a (rnuhlevuhe kina In
lCTi with an advantageous lane in
M<>s.-i.iw he won the European
ritJ --- The fi •flowin'’ year he .

aoandooed the sirgie sculls event 1 PRIX DE ROYAUMONT 1. Group 3—“ die came of the loner "—and
j

ljm llOvds

)

won a bronze medal in coxed
f' urs. In 1375 he won the worid
cr-imc-i-.snship ou his return in
sr^tlc -culij.

Eur, at least. Britain has been
ahead over Kulhc's intentions in
p*-ycholfi{kal terms with the with-
drawal today of Crooks from this
weekend’s rccjctj. Crooks is by
d" means a. newcomer to interna-
tional sport with a fifth place in

14-322 HoauriB, C. DulC1*<*n. ‘.<-4

0-10 Noble ii.t, F. Boutin. ‘>-2 .....
011-320 Knrnlcla. J I a intrant. a-2
1-D400Q Lilian, G. U rid-) land. 9-2
1041-20 Edinburgh, J. Uunnlnglon. Jun. "-J

-11 Trillion, F. Mathcl. 0-2
01-312 Dlatoma. fi. Brldguml. 9-2

-Ill M*delta A. Ponna. 9.-2
013-010 Fabulcux Jane. J. Cu. nlngion. ‘.<-2

O-J MJih-lia. a-i B.-juno. 6-1 THU on. n-1 Guile Princes* 12-1 Diatcnu. 14-

1

K'amicla. » bio Dame. 16-1 Calllanlre. 20-1 Edinburgh. Fabuieux Jane. -53-1

others.

... J. taiUarU S
. . A. Li-nucux 7
... G Rlvirfj 1”.

A Giber! ' 6
r. iicjd m

. . . . P. Poqurl VJ
r. F-JICIU 4
1. Da'll-! 1

M. Philinponun 11
G. Dubm--ucq 3

. . . H. d-tniom - 2
V. S-i i nl- Martin H

J-C. Doijlnl 12

3-y-o fillies: £11,737:

22-410
-021

0111-12
221-21

20-1042
321-003

04-01
-004(00

3-130
30-0301

U)7 Cold. J. Cunnlnglon. Jun. 9-2
Horila, F. Malhct. V-2
Kalkeen. F. MaUict. "-U
Dekaiala, G. Bonnaveniim*. 4-2 ....
Lnsieltc, K. "erme, v-'2
Kelso’s Niece,
Pa

>1. PhL'lBtK'rqn
... H. Soirurd
. . . H. Samanl
. . . C. Illwes
M. Lc cup la In

tim group three Prix Cl^opdtre Slew may become the first -horse

at St-Cloud from Kalkeen and .
to win the American triple crown

Absaroka. for undefeated . three-year-olds

Alec Head, whose wife owns
1 when he faces nine other runners

Beaune, is confident of a good in the Belmont Stakes, worth
showing fr.otn. her. Apart from her about £106,000, at Belmont. Park
two second’s ro Mudelia, Beaune tomorrow.,

was .third to Harrebeesr and The Kentucky-bred, son -of Bold
Kamicia in the Prix de‘ Ia,.Grotte. Reasoning and- Mi? Charmer has

Kaniicia will revel in the soft yet to lose after eight
.
races; . in-

going. She finished. five and a eluding, victories in the Kentucky
half lengths behind Beaune in the Derby and tbe Preakness- Stakes,
Poule d’Essai des Pouliches and the first two legs of. the triple:

hns vet to find her best two-year- Only " one other horse. Majestic
old ‘form. Last season she won Prince in 1969, went into the Bel-
her Final two outings, the last of monc unbeaten after having won
which was the Criterion! des the Kentucky Derby and the
Poulicbes, which she took from Preakness, and be finished second.
Doha and Orchid NBss. Quoted as 1-5 favourite, Seattle

Jack Cnnnington. saddles Fabu- Slew has already beaten most of

!‘noSi
"
^A

C
V:l:n->!ch“?' 9-i"

”

"
'. I

'. '.

'. 1 I
”

I

" ”

'

a. Gibcri leux Jahe for the Prix de Diane the Belmont field
1

in the Kentucky
Rome' Pavaa. .i-p. 'pri-u-boi. •.*•2 w. p. Bmme eight .days after the filly finished' Derby, over a mile and a quarter,

chi?
>

Mia«' r^UouLm 9-2 '.'.'..V.'.'.'.'.V.'.' p.' Paque-t sixth behind. Dunfermline In the on May 7 and the Preakness. over
La
AbHroh,
Orchl

. _ Nl. nskala. J. Ftllou-a. ‘‘-2

1-10 Rock Island. M. Cl«m<iU. 9.-2

00-214 8cronalrr. K Palmer, 9-2 .

1-4 Yeo- il. A. Ht-jd. U-U
Ways. A. Pcrnj.

W. Pjii'n
... A. Lpquc"ur
. J-C. Dcmnl

r. Mead
V. Salni-Mamn

10-1 KHm'i NlecA,the double iculls in rim tUT -1 5-2 W.rv.i. 7-2 Kilknn. Hmla. 6-1 OoS;rl‘*l4. ft- 1 Lesiefl*. 10- 1 KHso's WIW. outride
Munich Olympic ReStta

ie

and ; M ^ <j0ld - -10'1 Abljr° V"' ^ SSL
.diver medAl in 1974 and 1976 In 1 - ..... ——

Oaks at Epsom. . Like all the nine and a half furlongs, on May
French fillies that day, Fabuleux 21. The only question to > be
Jane did not act bn tbe fast answered by this outstanding colt
ground and she must .have an seems to be his stamina over the

each way chance-. ; longer distance of a mile and a
Dame was a disappoint- half at Belmont.

Racing

By Michael Phillips Anyone contemplating a bet' at

Raring Correspondent Kfimpton today must, be on Ms
The most valuable race at guard- against confusion because

Kempton Park today is the H. S. .
Assurance Is a declared runner for

Persse Memorial Handicap uut 4*;**?“^ Handicap, ^r.-run-

Sadlv there are only three runners. Bell-Tent tt> thrae quartws

jofcm Dunlop and son Hutchinson- 3
.
I*Dg*b >»t LtagfleM Path,

took this prize. 12 months ago Assurance, gave.a *a*

with Rising raicon and now they rtnuung, into: form, .yet ms
have agSkl chance of winning form *tfll does not measure up to

It again, with Palmerstpn, who that boasted by Perucio.

did 'well at Cagnes-sur-Mer in the . The -. mrittingale-. two-year-old

winter. He was beaten two lengths - Stakes ought to be won lor Bruce
by Assured in tbe Campbell-Gray HobbaV Hotfoot filly, ' Cancamere.
-Handicap, which was run aver who looked' so -greext at Haydock
today’s course and distance In Park when she was beaten by the

'April. more experienced Mehudeana.
Palmerston wfil be meeting ZippenU-doo-dab (3.45) and Miss

Assured on 31b better terms this Dallas (4.15) look two good rides

afternoon and- must have a fair tiiis afternoon for Desmond Collen.

chance of getting Ids revenge. ¥ei ' Today brings the final jhatch in
I still prefer Assured, who could Helena Rablnsteirris promotion and
be' tbe second winner of a good ^ jg between Jan Gay on The Old
prize for .his trainer, Heorr. Prerender, .who beat Lady--Suffolk
Candy, and Jockey, PMlllp m dtidr semi-final, and the inter-
Walikoa, in three days: On national skier and racing driver,

Thursday they took the main race Davfna GaUca, . oh Aldle, who
at Newbury with The Tista'; 'now proved Just too good for Angela
they could be poised to land yel Rippdn in the other one. -The Old
another good catch with Assured- Pretender and' Jan -Gay r may just

I prefer Assured to Palmerston be - good enough -to disco the
for three reasons. Assured bear series. -

“5 f*
Awfl raor« cinnf^t-_ -William Caraou will be at Bath

ably than the bare venhet or two .fe-has a good chance of
Jengths mgbt

r
3uggm. -Ir is *ndw ^aning the Bririol Stakes on

possl hie that Palmerston was die xekatrack, who looked so back-
finer and more forward oF the two she uon her fiPSl flnd
then after naming in. south on, ce ^ ^ at Salisbnry.
of France. My ^er .reason for TefcairacJs is preferred now to the- - ng Palmerston is mat Ms Brighton winner, Supergas. Carson
stable has still to strike form> may gLsowln.tbe Cl'evedon Handl-
having been laid low by a vJrps ' oa palace Royal. Paul Cole
this season.

, could' win the Crown Pins Two
.

Tog Of War, only otfier Apprentlt:e Handicap with Jean
runner in today’s fid d, finished DUrgent and the Kent Homes
a long way briiind Assured and Han^cgp wkh White Wonder.
Palmerston the last time they met. v

He is clearly better than that; as
'

:

his last two epic tussles with'- .,.nrl .n . v„.y fi _ . _ , d__t_ . STATE OF COINC .railicidl/ . JfcpniP’
Japsflk at SaiKJOWtr ftrK snow. lttn pg^rfcr Good ro yort.^ Vork: Good.

Lucky Lar

|

again to

head Darii

March

but r am Still content to VOW BiB»: Good. Lelcpjtari c™l WinSsa*

along, with Assured on . tins . m
occasion. firm.

.

York programme
fTelevision < TBA ) : 1.30, 2.0. 2.30 and 3.0 races J

1.0 MATCH FOR CANCER RELIEF (lm lfl

1 10-3-34 Amber Volley- CD). J. Hanson. 4--i2.j« ..

U 02-0442 The Happy Hooker, P. Cundi-ll. 6-i--0 .

.

j-5 The Hippy Hooker, even* .Amber Valley.

international rowing. Crooks, too.
is playing it coui. in what afrer
aM nu:i be described as a pure
psychological game.
Tho entries here seem to indi-

cate something of a menopause
in international rowing following
the Olympic resatta in Montreal.
Britain has entered almost 20
crews far each day of tha two-
day regatta. For any hope of a M 30 TtMEFORIVT CHARITY PLATE (2-y-o : £1,380: 5£)
reasonable chance in the interT*"*-

- --

rional championships la tar this
;car in Atr.*ttr':m p'-r - --:

are reninred. Particular attention
will focus on the British national
eight designate here who. among
others, will meet an Irish club
police crew. The British Eight, if
th-iv are to continue in their pre-
sent form, must swreeo the Irish
threat well away tomorrow.

Mr R Grirfln
. Mr Stall

000
00
00
00

Nitty Gritty (B.D), . TWam. B-ft
Banamwolght. S. Hall. U-*>

Blow Your Horn. P. Roh.ru. fl-6 . • •

Eon* Butu IB) . S. Walrwrlghl. U-b
*. M. W.

-

R Maddlr S
J Rlcasddk- S
. . J. Scjflravo
H. Hn;chnuon

E. HideCherpack. M. W. Easierby. 8-C t.. mioo
Dollar-A-Coraar. J. Cousins. 6-6 O. Cw»
l-j.-i-at-Arnw. N. Anous. K-t- P. ‘“h -
Parsley Jack. N. Callaghan. H-t, • J 2 T

0023 Porllnaix. J. FlLzfltrald. B-3 *j- Oldroyd 1

5-2 Poninnlx. 5-1 NIUy Grltiy. 4-1 Parsley JacK. -VI Blow Your Horn. 6-1
ni4mwv-li|At. 12-1 M*n-At-Ami». 2'J-l oUu-rj.

2.0 VERNONS PLATE (3-y-o fillies : £2,070 : lm>

Stroke’s mishap
causes a

n

I2
l

n

00-0 Bedouin Dancer, J. Han&an. H-ll ..

02-0303 Fainy Hal (B). H. Wragg. 6-11 .

0220-40 Helping Hand. A. Smith. 8-11 ...
0-3U0ri Mnhj-. J (Jltvcn, 1-\1

33 On Th« Fringe, J. Tree. 8-11 ...
33C-3 Shootinn Sra.an, H. igcclt. 6-11 .

3 Soroballo. G. P.-Gordon. «-ll ..
South Riding, Dcru* Smith. 8-11

04-0040 Track Boilc. R Mason. 8-11

E. Johnson
. L PiTgon
. B. Henry
J. Hiyi.ia
.. E. Hide

. J. Mr.rrr
. E. Fldln
. . P. Tutk

. . C. MOiS
6-4 Fatny Hot^2-t On the Fringe. 6-1 Shooting Season. 10-1 Sorehelle. 14-1

Bedouin Dam)ancer. South Riding. 55-1 others.pue-up
Chens reigned In the third

| 2.30 WILLIAM HILL HANDICAP (3-y-o : £7,140 : Sf)

3431-04 Rings (Dl. J. Hlndley. P-0
13-2204 Moil da tC-O), R Hllli. 8-l.j

Kempton Park programme
fTelevision (BBC. 2 J >1.45, 2J.5 and, 2.45 races

J

1.15 A MATCH (lmV
“' * •

1 OOOO-n The Old Prelender (D). R Armstrong. 6-11-11 Miss J. Gap
3 0-0401-1 Aldio (DJ, I. fialdlpg, ll-J.O-0 MIh D. Gallot
.4-5 a idle. ev«u Hie Old pretender.

'

1.45 NIGHTINGALE STAKES (2-yi : £^356: 5f)
1 40 Brlane Ventura, R. Hannon, u-o F. . Durr
'2 O Camp Sang, R, Hougliton. 9-0 B. Jano5 04 Cuatro Blancas, Vv'. U.-Bass. U-O P. Edriary 11
4 Dropshat, w. Ma&son, 9-0 j. Hayward l
-> 0 Hasholat. A. Ingham, 9-0 ; B. Rdum .1

• _ OvertrWtk. J. Dunlop,- 9-0 R. Hplchlneon H
w ° ft had. G. Baldmg. 9-0 .’ . R. Wnaver 6

Bin* Brlga.de. J. Undley, v-0 ; N.-Crowiher 5 2
TirnUln, o. Harwood. 9-p G. Slarkey 5
Cnneanlere. B. Hobba. ft- 11 G. Lewis lO
FIJI# «f*Amour. R. Candy. 8-1T . P. Waldron

Bath programme
[Television (TBA) : 1.45, 2J5 and 2.45 races!

1.45 PHILIP CORNES STAKES (2-y-o : £U94 : 5f lG7y$

)

020 Billy the Kid, C. Kill. 9-0 '. ..’.IP. Maiideii XI
OO Bon I Face, Doug SmiUI, 94) .

Chorus Unc. P. Haalain. 9-0
0 Cay. Herald, P. Cole 9-0

OOO Golden Mott, V>. WtahUnan. 9-0 ......

t>»
12
15
lj

1
2
5
S
6
T

12
15

if
‘s*
22
25

-- A- Kim benev 14
. w. Anderson 7 7

G. Baxter 5
.... R. Baker 5 9

IV. Carson 6
..... P. Court -7 1

H. Street 3
. . J- Mathias 4

,~R. Cmant 8
. 7. O'SuHIvan V 13

I. Johnson 10
. .... H. WOMn 12

Roms All Tba Way. C. Beii&iind. 8-Vl V. ',i T'K Cuilm-18
„ ll-iu Cannniure. 9-2 Cuairo Blancas. 6-1 Brlane Vnrlura. 8-1 Uosholet. 10-1camp Song. 12-1 Ovormch. Tientsin. 14-1 others.

2.15 MATADOR HANDICAP (£2,351 : 15m)
-01 3212-22 Shelahnu IB). H. Price. 4-9-7
2112 212-*24- Bcln»r (D». J. Dunlop. 8-9-3.
205 00022-4 Balldon (C|, S. Woodman, l-n.j
204 030-000 II Padrone (D), J. Suicllifc. 4-9-3
505 11-3422 Porucio (Dl. R. AJcehUrst. 6-8-11 ..
506 000-022 Atsorance (Dl, . Harwood. 4-6-7
207 0340- Baronet. C. Bensieed. 6-8-1 •. . .

.

W. Wharton 5
R. Hatchinnon

P. Waldron
......... Bi Rouse

P. Eddery
G. Starkey
D. Cullen

Hltbeck. W. Horn Ml
OO Redding Ridge (B>. D. XniUi. 9-U- .

022 Sugar Free B. HJUa. 9-0
030 Tumbler. G. P.-Hoblyn. 9-0

0 Young Tapper (B), D. Hanley. 9-u
O 2lmbaha, W. Vnahtman, 9-0
O Anyalalna, P. Hii'ani. B-ll .....

034 Pocbiean. O. O'NeHl. B-llA Swinging Maid, P. Cundidi, B-ll .Vi. Higgins 5

_ 5-1 Sugar Free. 4-Q Gay. Herald. 5-1 Swinging Maid. 6-1 Bllty the Kid.
Pnhteen, - 8-1 Bonl Face. 10-1 Tumbler, HUbecfc. 3 4-1 otheca:

2.15 CROWN PLUS TWO HANDICAP (3-y-o : El.623 : JJm)
1 0403411 Jean D ‘Argent, P. Cole, 9-0 H. Middleton 9

-404-031 Lord of Mnrnlo (D), C. Dingwall. B-5 D. Moss 5 5
030-000 Gold TV, R. Houghton. 8-4 G. Wright T .7
0-31010 Jackglle, P. Robinson, a-0 P. Young 4

Calspca tBJ. N. t Igors, 84) , „ ,v 3.- Woollard T —

S

00-0040

division of the Mays yesterday
after Magdalene U’s stroke came
riff his iear after three strokes.
The Magdalene boat slewed
broadside on as St Catharine's II

caught them while still dany their
start. In all. 13 boats piled into
one another, with only Queens’ II
escaping. The cox of Corpus
Cliristi II was slightly injured. The
division rtrowed la*?-.

In the first division, Jesus
stopped Lady Margaret a. Mo:. .

.

Holt, Pembroke again paddling
firm at the top.

0-03003 Jamoton, W. Wharton. 8-15
11124-0 Pub Spy (Dl, N..24-0 Pub Spy (Dl. N. Annus, ft-12
4130-11 My Thcrape (DJ. M. Siouic. 8-11

H 332-12 Daring March (D>, J. Bethel!. «-0
VJ. 310-000 Bad lam Hill (Dl. J. W. Wall*.
I-i 007021 Lucky ‘ •

15 00-301a Yellow
lh 210-000 Whofiby

Hill ca».‘j. W. Wall*. 7-10 j, Lon
Lark (B.D i. M W. Eaaiorby. 7-H R- Si
Glen. M. K. Easlelh;-'. 7-8 B. Salrni

t. M. tv. .taaierby. 7-7 - 1.

J. Mercer 2
E. Johnian lO
B. Taylor w

.. P. Tu-k 8

:.P.' cwk 3

R.
L
SUU g

ilmon J

.7-1 Lucky Lark. *'-2 Darlrg March. -3-1 Ring*. 6-I'H' pierapc. 10-1 Moflda.
12-1 Bedlam HUI. Jameson. 16-1 Yellow Glen. 26-1 Pub 8m. tsnenby.

3.0 DANIEL FRENN PLATE (3-y-o : £2,415 : lm 2!f)

2 (BI. R ArmMrnng. 9-3
g. H. Price. 9-3

234-321 Eliand Road (B
03221 Novar Ul Up. v . ...... ... ..

i. 0-42 Fcur Mailer*. H. Murloua. V-0 ..
lfl 00-40 Tudor Mansion. T. Walker. •’-0 .

JL2 03030-0 How* Lane, J Calvert, 8-11 ...
Eteri* Eliand Road. 7-4 Never Lit L'p. 4-1 tour Masters. 55-1 Howe Lane.

Tudor Mansion.

. L. Piggoif 1

. B. Taylor S
J. Mercer U

g. Durnoicf 4
J. Higgins 5
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3JO RAGUSA PLATE (2-y-o : £2,070 : 6f )

'

5 Blood orange, b. Hall. • O. Cray -S
- Bowling Green, Doug Smith, o-fi

. O. Ramshait- 1S»

Culling Commoni. R. D. Peacock, y-0 B. Tailor 51
Fu-m Lift. r. Fairhursi. 9-u S. Tvotoier 1.
Great Appeal, C. Brllialn. 9-0 - — 2-
Happy Worker, M. W. - Eaalartay, 51-0 P. TuVk Jo
Hazard Chase. N. CaUaghan. 9-0 J Liuch l.j

Headwind, l. Walker. ‘.'-O P Culqunoon 14
Jam King. Ci. P.-Gordon, Y-0 E. Eldln 4
Lanyr, N. Callaghan. 9-u P. Look IB
Lonueliffe. M. W. E-isiorby. ii-0 .C. Dwyer j
Mnlyvos. Denys Smiln. k-O • L. Pigeon 7
MaunUIn Hay*. Al. H . Easierby. 9-0 J. Suaaravc 13
Our Day Out, 7V. Gray. 9-u E. Apter 10
Paphos Boy. S. WMnivrlqtu, <'-D S Salmon 1\*
Raya! Harmony, B. Hobbs, 9-0 E. Hide 6
Smackover, I. Walker. 1-0 G. DufUeld SA
finaedontclrr. M. H Easlerby. 9-0 M Birch -
Staffordshire Knot, R. HolUn-jhead. 9-0 T. Ives 8
Slanwlck Minstrel, M. W. Eaiterby, 9-0 C. Moss 11
Yonder He Coes/ H. Cerii. 9-0 I. Mercer n
Flirting Countess, J. Hanson. 8-11 E Johnson 2u
Mum* Song, M. W. Easlerby, U-ll B. Raymond 1

.7-1 Bowling Green. 7-2 Molyvos. G-l Ravai Harmony- 6-1 7’onder He Goes,
in-i J.1-V King. Mountain Hay*. 12-1 Flirting Counless. 1 4-1 Cuulng Comment.
Slums Song. 20-1 others.

20
03
0

22

00000-0 Tinwen. D. Darin all- 7-9 j. Houghton 7
00-0002 Conufc (BJ, G. Smyth. 7-B 3. Frilh

10 00000-0 Jackin Promise. A. Jane*. 7-7 J. Haynes 7 lO
11 31000-2 Calcutta. E. Reavey. 7-7 R. McKar 7 2
IB 004) Saint BretadM. 3.. KcmJck. 7-7 P. Whltehouso 7 1

., __ „ „ ^ „ , _ 9-4 Lord of Mlerule, 100-50 Jean D‘ Argent, 4-1 Jackalla. 3-1 Calcutta. 8-1
2-1 Shelahno. i-2 Assurance. 9-2 Perudo. 7-1 BoUdon. 8-1 D Padrone. 13-1 I Comak. Caiapoa, 12-i OUiera.

Belpcr. 16-1 Baronet. . . |
• • - . - ,

2.45-KENT HOMES HANDICAP (EU53S : Sf 167yd>
2 000-000 Cad*breaker (B), W. Payne. 4-9-7

2.45 PERSSE HANDICAP (£3,434 : 2m)
Wl 2331-10 Assured (C-D>, H. Candy. 0-9-7 P. Y302 40-0412 Tug of War (D), D. WheUn. 4-9^ B.
304 21-2022 Palraeraton. J. Dunlop. 4-9-3 . it. Hnh

11-3 Tug ol War. 2-1 Assured. 11-4 Palmerston.

Waldron
. Rouse
Hutchhuon*

S83-
40-i
410

- ... . . Vt*. Canon
4 033014 WhHa Wonder (C-JDl, P. Colo. 5-9-3 C. Baxter
8 310-304 Boundless (C-Dj, G. P.-Hoblyn. 8-8-8 L Johnson
11-10 .While Wander- 15-B Boundless, il-4 Codebreaker.

3.15 BRISTOL STAKES (^y-o : £1329 : 5f

)

201 Snporgsa (Dl> J*. Cole, 9-5
Night Owl fO).0301

41J
414
4tr»
416
»L7 00-0000
418
4 IT

_ C>. BatTBr G
iui mgnt wwi iui, A. Pitt. 9-1 A. Kimberley Q
21 JBroMraS Wt CO), B. WMIbrook. 8-12 ...... P. Maddan a
1 Taka trade (D), R. Houghton, a- 12 W. • Carson 1

OO August Prion, G. P.-Hoblyn. 8-11. 1 .. Johnson 5
Sable Place*. V. Crews. H-ll . R. street 7

.40 Bonnon Downs. P. Ctmdnn. 8-8 \r. HIg gifts 5' 4
„ 7-« -Tnkamck.- 3-1 Superaaa. 9-2 Breeden Walk. t5-a Night Owl. 8-1 Bourton
Downs, l*-l August Prince. a5-l Sable, Pieeos. ... .

8
9

i?

3.15 SKYLARK STAKES (3-y-o fillies : £1,208 : 2m)
0-21 FlameUirowar (D). H. Cecil. 9-4 F. Durr

ff i^.^?.-:r.r.-.r.r/.7.v.v.v. = i4

oogo
“

00-00 Magl-Su, T GluUng. 8-10 ; . ,t E. Morby
00-0 Sf1" ^

el"
.
Har7on-.. »• Janl*. 8-10 M. Thomas 1

Miss Lovaly. b. heavoy. b-iu G. Lewis 9
__ 22 "range Sguash. B. Han bury. 8-10 — -

03-00 Show Stopper, G. Harwood. 8-10 G. Slarkey l
-oSSS- Hi'

•—v r- • • • -
I
3.45 CLEVEDON HANDICAP (£1,316 :-2ra lf) .

04 You Would, J. 6eihpll, 0-10 P Waldron s| 2 M i-.^Kwmyd.^JS-O ,..<v

f-
1 «?r<Mow,ir-

3.45 HERON HANDICAP (£1,634 i 6f

)

®2:3ipa Balldon, G. Harwood. 7-9-7 »;. C. fiturkey 6
j:->4 ^0140 Cry No More (XT), ii. Hannon. 4-9-2 F. Durr 3
5*l3i 00-0000 Panorralm. M. Sloalr. 4-8-11 P. Eddery 45M6 O- Marenoes Blue. a. Balding. 6-8-6 P. Waldron '6
AJ7 0(1-0003 Bndlas* echo ID), A.-

PRI. 4-8-4 R. Hutchinson 8
5|1 JPISS? ?SJfr Cu!ter (0?, W. Haynes. 8-7-15 B. Jago 7
5}? Jbc Frnmrwer Cp), r... MarshgU. • 4-7-t3 D. McKay. 1
-V XipMrdl-poo-Dah (B.D). c. Banuead. 5-7-8 .... D. CaHen 2

V-4 Balldon. i -2 The Frummer. 5-1 VClpponti-Dao-Dab. 11-2 Endless Echo. 7-1
Peter Cul-.er. 10-1. Cry No More. 12-1 others.

'

4.15 THRUSH HANDICAP (£U75 : 3m 3f)

.. W- Carson

. 1. . Johnson
A. Kimberley. -

... T. Cain l;
. , G. Baxter
.. D. Sim* 7 13
J. Haynes 7 7

H. Street ill

•*>ft 5adi "i» Morn. J. Neut.il, *14-7 ..i.'.'i...609 210-000 Botanist, J. Old. 1-3-7 ......
611

.
• Tidal Water. O

.

_aaldlng1 4-8-6

6l“
61
61

I®

4.0 HUE-WILLIAMS PL.\TE (3-y-o : £2,070 : 5f)
0002 Burglars Boy, L. Barralt. 9-u Ii. DuMleld b
0-000 Dark Warbler (B), J. It. Walls. '.'-9 J Lobe 4

32000-0 Oexan Warrior, J. Han&on. u E. Johnson 21
O Equul Opportunity. P Cole. 'J-0 D. 'J.bton U

02 Cauieltor. !. Jarvis. O-o B. ilav-mand U
0-000 Cold RsYtnno IB). M W". Easlerby, ^-0 C. Dwyer 21

0 Grand Rapids. V. A. Slcphv-nsun. 9-0 E. Hide 8
Honolulu

. J. Hlndlcy. '"*-0 - R. S.lll <

030-03 Pick Your Own, E. Cousins. 9-0 L. PI96011 1ft

4 Royal Estalo, J. Hlndlcy. 9-0 J. Mercer a
200-000 Sca'leids. K. MUchard. 9-0 J- Hlgnuia 6
3323-00 Welch Soldier IBJ. J. Eiherlng'.on. 9-0 P. 71111; !'

0- Zciuve. J. Rowland*, ‘•-j B. Hedfey 1 j
3-00 Ccillc Goddess. C. Brllialn. 8-11 B Taylor In

20-0002 Dancing Song. J. SHLIng. ft- 11 J. Seaonee
OO Hespsrls. W. Elsd>. B-ll M. Kellie -1

003-204 Just Sherwood, R Hoillnsft-jnd. B-ll _T. hfs 1‘
003-002 Liscannor Ul>. It Mrair. ft-ll

26 02-0020 Moomba. ij. P. -Gordon. 8-1 1
!!' 00- Our of Dapth. E. Cousins, ft-ll
"9 044030- Petite Case. R. Mason. 8-11
."•I ooao-oo Socroi Mission. M. H Easlerby. B-ll ....
57 333-02 Van Lasar, M. VcCourt. B-Jl

T-l Hold! Esi.ile. 7 -Li Pier. Your Own. 8-1 G.iu'cldT. r_i Grand Rapid*. 8-1
Danting Song; 10-1 Van Loser. 12-1 Just Sherwood. Moainba. 20-1 ouults.

521 P.r Jordettti, g. Harwood. 6-9-11 C. Starkly
. 2925^2 - h,<agc. £»• 4-M P. WaldronW> 30-0 Baroncroft. A. Innnam. 5-9-1 G. Lewis60 . 3200-00 Oisln. G. Harwood, 4-8-9 A. Creasy 6— —

P. Eddery 11
t. Morey 8

R. Weaver 15
. F. Dorr '

tl

....
.
— 10

, . B. Jago 5
D. McKay 12

2 14133-3 Darcy (C). V. Cress. S-B-5.

.

”
. , . .

‘
. I

.

:
’Busted Fiddle. S. Matthews, 5-8-5

? J&I2F5 £r"5 ? ri"“ (">. W. Gaselec, 4-8-0
9 40100-0 Kyriakm. . Miss A- Sinclair, 4-7-8 u MCHav X2

615 itgigU. Dallas, c. SmyihTelV-B:. .. .‘.V... ...... . D'. cSSn \
l>l< 0040-04 Flying Dice,- H. -Candy. 5-7-7 W, Wharton 5 14618 003-001 Falcon's Heir, J. Old? 5-7-7 M.TIiJms 9

m.11'4,n l
,
l
*J,i°i

aUM
i,I'r,?ai,Unl,,Vrn' 6-1 Dairy. 7-1 Mr Fordenc. 8-1 FlyingDice. 10-1 Pledge. Tidal Uaiar. 12-1 Baroncroft, £4-1 Falcon's Heir. 16-1 others.

4.45 LEVY BOARD STAKES (£902 : lm)
1 OO pramnorti, jR." A lid ns, 7-V-7 D. Manza 5 10
5 .SP2I92 Sfrpecton. R.' Smslh; 5-9-7 '.'.'.'.'.".'.'.'.‘.'.'.'.’.V. B. 8ram 7 o

4 30^000 Hof*Crou^Bun’ f M .V" fSKH'S J

3.45 CLEVEDON HANDICAP (£1,316 : 2m If)
;

-

4-9-7

4 00 Imperial Family,- J Gifford, 4-83)*?.".
r 00-0003 Brie smart, l. Holt. 5-8^1 VV?...;

• 8 04240-0, canto*, i. . Kemuud. 13-7-13 . .

.

• S 31000- Kl^«u C»J' L. Kcanard. 4-7-11 ....
10 00-0400 Klagriehar Blue, D. Plant, 13-7-10 .

.

12 2233310 Collaborator. . A. Ul. 5-7-7 ^.. K . oireei 111
»U«rte« Bey, A. Jones. 7-7-7 X”” R. McKav T n

«*22 !®"O^Ca«par (B). w. Swalnson. 7-7-7 — 8
i-i ivkPS £“% Woedpecfcar. C- DinBwa

'

1 . 3-7-7 V. Woods 7 l.i

fi ooa-p Ml as Qulip (B), A. Goodwill.. 6*7-7 .......... W. Higgins 5 3IS » £""S«3f Speaking, s . Kemlcfc. 5-7-7 .......... . . . . . . — 819 00000-0 Doable Llo. D. Plani. 5^7-7 ;.... 7. Walton T 1

a-?M!i'Stfygti 3-1 Ganm*- K“«“

4.15 BEDM2NSTER STAKES (3-y-o : £1,205 : lm)
'l OOOOO- BiUbloSan. O- O'NMU, 9-0 '...;

03 Drtnnque. C. Miller: 9-0 ..............
04-0000 Hagar HaO, P. Ha slum

.

0-0 King Jam la. L. HuK. 9-0
330-000 Ludotrtc. J: Halne. 9-0

Fanlara.-H. -ColUngrldge. 9-0 C S»r*r>n il00-00 Raw Deal *fB), F. Wblwyn. 5-0 . j' Stathlu io0-0 BorgeanL.Jim. L. Hoh. jfio .."......I, ..... p Perklnt *
'Sg! Sbuere, Mrs R. -(mux. 9-0 .

P
b; YalS 3OO-oooo «i™ Tm«K (ii, P. Mitch elL SMj ........... . . . ~ 1700 Sbogbiy f»), J. Tnc. g." ' 1

!

H
9

11
12
I*.
14
17
ia
19
20
23
23
27
29
31
u6

... G. Dale 7 16
. D. Moss 7 15
. . L Johnson 12
.... T. Coin

l
" C." Si^r'on ii

000-66 Stnic. Bridge', if. Wrice. "55) R - ®*

-

EIUolt
ana " Hand, H. Price. 9-0 - '

CoMby Beo.' rV '

H

anghton' *8
-11 ' W i

c£rs!Farcroft. Wahiyn. a-i l *

V.Vca™
£21^ B-S1 " - Sore

002
O

O0OO-
003-040 ....... .

O- Preeraa, P. Mokm. 8-11

_ .
^Rogers . 8

P. Madden 18
Carson &

C. *Wu5na 10a
it

2-i*1 »™»r. ft. Smylr. 5-7-13 3. Raymaof 13
Street. P. lirie. 3-7-11 R. Middleton 13 9-* Ii Ibv Mehudenna.

Pnl^i°J?..,v*fM' J'7 J^pwelennoA.. tl-a Aberaan. 10-1 Star Pertonnancr. ToVh,
Vd2,

"J?4
*** rna Sowelgn

Perional Call. 1--1 Hoi Cross Bun. 14-1 Kassandros, 16-1 othera. t*B»i. 6. ran.

. TOTE: Win. B9p: places. 26p. Z8p:
- - - - , forerast, C2.45. j. . Flttyerald. at

o'. g£? fo |

Kempton Park selections
By Our Racing Correspondent

1.7S Die Old Pretender. J.45 CAN'CANIERE is speciailJy recommended.
“h P*™."- 2 45 ->? 5uped - 3JS Flamethrower. 3.45 ZJpperdi-Ooo-Dah.
4.1a .Miss Dallas. 4.45 Qdi Va La.

c. Ma.-t n
Birch IT
Fold 2J

Malton. 21 lrJ.. . "imJn ^.12mc:.

2.50 (2.31 1 FREBMBN OF YORK
HANDICAP t£1.896: l*rfHI

Lochranza, bi.br Highland Melody—CaiaU (fit.' bJidfiari).' «-8-ri
. 'I^ratorneefe (5-Gi 1

Rad Sun . . Ron Hulrhlniion 19-4) Z
Blprlbe E. JHIde 112Si

1
[

By Our Newmarket Correspondent
2 I 1-45 Cancaniere. 3.15 FIamethrower. 4^5 Qui Va La.

4J0 MICHAEL SOBELL HANDICAP (3-y-o: £2,070: lm 6fi
I 04)1102 Priwy Consort, G. Toll. 5-4 J. Mur-.sr

0-14 Cray Buttons, J. Tivt. H-o L Play.iii
4 0-121 Sailcloth, W. 8-2 A Bond
n 333-331 Mini. Vl EUcr. B-2 E. HIC"
8 22-4130 Rostov (BI. J. W. Walls. F-1 J. total* 1 ,

8 C11M12 Glazeptn Roworl
,

A Jarri*. 7-13 S. Jarvk, 7 5 ,T.

" 000-103 King Flush, inn Jonns. 7-12 M. Birch 2 Rjzfh Cpiapfinnc
11 032333 Vf.in.aftd Bo*. W. Gray. 7-*i S WabsltT 8 4-F<iUI 3C1CVUUU3

»•-! Ornv Buttons. 3-1 Sailcloth. 5-1 Mint. 6-1 Privy Consort. 10-1 GlazepUi i rv n„r B
Rework. L2-1 Rostov, lv-l U vrilwood Boy. 20-1 King Flush.

J

Uur Kil-in3 Correspondent

i-^,
5
_^
Su

.
,

?
ar

.
J^n JVArgent^ 2.45 WMce Wonder. 3.15.

York selections
By Our Racing Staff

1.0 Amber Valley. 1.30 Blow Your Horn. 2.0 Fairly Hot. 2.30 LUCKY
LARK is specially recommended . 3.0 Eliand Road. 3.30 Royal Harmony.
4.0 Grand Rapids. 4.30 Mint.

Tekatrack. 3.45 Palace Royal. 4 ."IS. Pretty Girl.

By Our Newmarket Correspondent -

1.45 Boat Face. 2.15 Jackalla.
' * '

Leicester selections
By Our Racing Staff

I T ,

ALSO RAN: 15-8 tav Plenty Spirit
(don, 16-1 Franc .Flinders. 5 it

TOTS: win, sop: forecast, 77p,
iit

.

at *— * •

33.91sac

S.OO (5.61 THBSSIDG CARAVansJ
stakes-

-

t2-y'-oT esn4T: an. - ~
Delta Siam. be. by one For AD—Copra Ctrl id. Schwarts i . 9-7

E. Johnson (8-11 favi
Our Qualm .... B. HBuy i, 13-1

1

Boyns Meadow, J. Sraprave i31-2i
ALSO RAJL- 5-1 Shlrtay -Heighta,

10-1 Ships LocfcEf.. 30-1 Shipowner
lAihi.

. 6 ran.
TOTE: Win. lap: Him 13p, 31 n:

forecast. £1.44. ’ R. HlUc. at Xam-
boum. 31. a'J.- lmtn 16.CMS0C.

By Gur Newmarket Correspondent

1.30 Nitty Gritty. 2.0 Shooting Season. 2.30 Kings. 3.0 EUand Road. ! 7.0 Lucfcj- Shamrock. 7J5 Martv South. 7.50 Bold Austrian SJIO
3.30 Royal Harmony. 4.0 Royal Estate. 4.30 Sailcloth. 1 Main Chance. 8.50 Market Queen. §.20 The Yellow Girl.

Leicester programme
7.0 HUNCOTE ST.\KES 12-y-o fillies : 1854 : 5fj

o

820 COPT OAK HAZ^DICAP (£926 : 11m)

o
33

41*43

OOO

Bengal*. J. Hardy. 8-11
Buvcdj. J. Hardy. B-ll
Djollaba. P. Maun. 8-11
Friendiy Chic. B. Cambld'ic. H-ll ..
HNarUno. K. \ibcn. 8-11 ........
Hindu Flame, U. Holdon. 8-11 ...
Hurion Girl, P. ham-way . H-ll ,

I'm Friendly. C. Rriiuin. R-ll
Kad&ai. K. Houghton. 8*11
Katharine. J. Dunlop. 8-11
Lopping da I os. D. U'geden. b-ll ..
Lucky Shamrock. If. Gecil. 8-U ..Mm Anabclla. N. Adam. H-ll
Peggla Wood. IV. Holden. 8-11 ...
Princes* Sau lingo. I. WiUl"i. ft-ll
SK'.aia Donna. W. WhJRon. R-ll
Truly Grawrur. J. Pawnor. 8-11 ..
Whiio Domlne, R. HvIHnsh-raJ. h-h
W indsor Lass, W. Marshall. U-ll

20-0031
110343
101170-

2014-
. _

0100-14 Main Chance (B). W. Elsey. 4-7-12

'

.
3J5S

1CAP rES.OSO: Ira 17*
Atwreau.. hr a. by Abudeen— :

TOctaU (MW Jt. gawwi 5-7-12
G. Duniald (S'JJ 1Traguair ...

. Ron Htnchwwir (8-L> a
Swing' Thrdugh

. . -

L. TPlgflgtt f9-4 ftHtf 3
ALSO RAN: 9-JJ ABtamB C fey, (dan .

10-1 London Gisnh. 1*3 . Wwigare
Girt. CO-l . Doncae. 7i5-l Biaht So. 8
wiL - . -
TOTE: Wlir. 35p: places. j5p, .t7p.

I3p: muk fororajt. 76p J. B«eu8L ax
Wantage. l’J. 81,. larin SS-Airac.

4.05 14.61. : MERCHANT . ADVEH-
TUNERS STAKES (3-y-u. ,-Maidena:
£1.690-. 2ml

Haimnata. h f. hsr Hafl«—Crmt^
mala i a. Sonostcri. 8-11C.. MbM 4 „ r™"" *“’ **- tuny. 4-7-12 J, Lmn 4 1 rauigmr'. or**.

J
:.

V
.'
Q
J
dV
'^ch Ar

ll-J ^&nny Pnn”"' 7--^ »<*»** S-2 Mo^a Glume. ^ CM.^.

=

31 K.iuiarln.i. j-1 Lopping.idle*. 9-U Lucky Shammch. *>-l Windsor La
' Icndly. Dlcliaba. U-I ••ll?a Anatn-lla. 2U-1 olliorj.KkCiJi. 1--1 I m friendly,

>.71 J Ri-ig A
P. Lunn 5 l ‘

E Bnire 7
R- FOX I*.

• D Tit?) 10
• . R. Hutchinson '/

8. Tavior 1
J. >le.~?r 3

T. mcKhmi iy
R. F-rguson 13
'j. uil'icld 4

P. Tu Ik 1 I

.’. t. n“ in
R. Maraluil lj

Law. 10-1

8,50 TWYFORD STAKES (£911 : 11m)

0 K4ljroaffSrt A. Finch,*) 4.8.11 n. stmt 15? _ Charley BIbSi j. Bradley, '4-8-11 R. CuS/lt lb1 - 0 Cerwcn, G. vergetu, 7-B-n S
- f'2!“' -J’

- s™*wwm. T-8-ll c. williams 7 a
!5

d,
f" '“J- 4. name. 5-B-n b. WanSwn 3 aiR 02 Ms&MrDava Apfirt.- 8. Thompsrm. 5-8-11 IfRyah i

-,n - n ° J - Br dlii'. 5-9-11 D. -CardliiwT s22 3222(H) Ptnadllly Line, F. Rtmrll. 0-8-11 ' .2
1-. OO apaee Talk. ft. Dover, 54S-11 '.“c bwvSr 14002-021 Son Tom (8.DI..J. Hardy. 5-8-4 .

'
. .. ..

'

' r. *5

'ALSO RAN: 6-1 NorfiA. Giant, a-l
wtimpor Bra* (4th). as-l^AtJlaad.
55-1 Seventh Moon, . 7 run. •

TOTE: Win. £1.74;.- placM. 34p.
13d: dual fpracut, Sfip.- B. HHii. at
Lamboorn. 41. ah ha. 5m tn sa.ia

4.55 (4.381 ' MERCH'AHT TAYLORS
HANDICAP CKO.057- 7D

KMhairoPi b h. by KLrittnv—Gtn
dinner (T, ymriesy) 6-8-11

.

J. Lxnrc fll-4 MV! g

7-25 GLENBILLS STAKES (2-y-o : £461 : 5f)

j n Grey Herp.i t. Fa*rhup*r. 8-11 ....
I 03200 Jay Mark (B), V. Marshall. M-ll
« a tU-lCv. .ftUs, iv , Siepacniun. ....
\ 024 Marly South. K. Ivory. 8-H
> OO Me* ro Noi-niy, J. Tierney, fi-R

j O Shipping Fcrcasi. B. Richmond. 8-H .

J Wcslor Blizzard. B. CunbilM, 8-H - •

3 Q Yarnooraugh Mill. B. Cambldoe. 3-8 -

7-1 M.iPIY South. 0-2 Jay Mark. 4-L Grey Heron.
Shipping Forc.ul. 20-1 pthors.

7.50 RLHTLAND HANDICAP (2-y-o : £3.399 : lm)
02-4010 Miss Man. H. Price, fr-11

4 433340 Silver Chief. W. WanJinir. R-8 —
5 0-331dl Lord Jusllca (B.D), M. McGoWI. 8-7 ••

11 rtc-002 Bold Austrian. 0. Harwood, 7-ft

in 03301-0 Royal Audition, c. Dingwall. 7-8 ..••••
1H 304004 Dam Water, T. Falrimrs*. 7-6
21 003-010 Tudsr Set (B), W. Holden. 7-0 .

it 403400- Hlston Green, M. H. E.i3t**rbY. 7-0

•C. Lirlrnhin
. . J . Mercer
. . . D. Hvun
G. Dufhclil

1 K* ^falSSSr-'r^A , ^ T- -V.'.v.v.:;.-. ,‘>.
J
cSSS -to ^ ~

• » Wawingbam.- J. Bcchetl. a>7-9 .............. R Duftlelil 3a ,“'•***.
>4 0 Xanihe, P. Mafcdn. 3-7-9 - ...T.jSilS SJnrra. Haig.
_ 2-1 Sna Torn.' S-l Mpsh Kabdd. 4-1 Morikot Queen. 6-1 Master Davonwirt.8-1 biar Harbour. 12-1 horry Bold. 20-1 others- .

Abraso. Khhalroji. iti.B.25.

7-1 Bailies Mtse. 14-1

. .. a. Tavior
. R. Marshall

J. R«id
iv. Carson

, .. D. .McKay
5- Webster 3
. R. Ferguson

. . . L. Partes

j 1-4 MlYV siarfl. j-x l. ijrd JusUte.
* IVjut. 12-1 Tudor 501. 15-1 Othors.

3-U Silver Chief, Bold Austrian, 8-1 Dam

9JO SAPCOTE HANDICAP (3^-o; £1^530 : 7f)
1 0313-00 ' Sc Is n Is, R. Honghton. 9-0
b 004)13 Tb» Yellow

* “ _
7 003-010 Meladream
V 021414 plt-Up '

12 10-0000 Pgarldor
14 130430

_ ‘

16 OMB
30 3304-20
2 i nj-o ,

&5 000-000 BBlIlH Tara (B). M. H. EaMerhy. 7-0
26 0-303 High wold. J. Fftrgerald. rn

T-l Open 5afo. >-l Thn Yell

12;! High wold. 16-1 Tcmpku

_°gflc?*1-._ ate<lt̂ TCHtHG8: Echosa

L. Partes WewmaatMi Road Wa'p
Real Oiaractw- iUS). Or

Fosc Bond,
. J. FHrgeraid. 7-0 D. McKay ' J«M. Orand Boy. All

SffBfZE a—u» 8‘1^

KecRDton Park
a’ 3

iia^>:'
I9
7r)

ST M*RCARErs STAKE*
Halls Treammi. br.br Qulsllno-L. •

Abbvus id. HaU»u 3_-7-10 •

Bdyead Dm Fringe

1 .0-7-10
B Rouse (7-1 ) 1

*"» .."P,"Edd«v )iKl) 3ALSORAN;7-2 &v Jooxuf Hlafa. Q-t?p^[UlSr
S^"^?7prindSs“W’ao.;taffi
Divine Penny. Magic BIL«: 20 ran'
^^fOTE: Win. Sin: placr-y. 15 p. 35p_
gSRI drntiM forecast. P2. 35. W. Mae

la Him, ch f.
• G. Sw

“
B.

'•

- _ ..
R. Sriii i2-x It ravi i

' 3?«2SPia5; M*rah*a ^ » *«*». .

*

'
. 71Bn <17-21 3

RAN: 9-4 Davtat i4Uii, 4

M ’”S5f.JS5' forecast. £1.32.

“^4;>^l.^K6f1ALL.

HAND,C^
[
Ktwgofbld Trooper, b c, to Ktnui

L
£2°°—Belt* (Q. ” nS?,"

I

-
GreanhQi. cid Cmo“^ ’

I4uvf° 75
AN

4t^s,
®iJ?u¥?Ra Circus

ssssraBg£.^i, a* .

K>r- “-1

a
Vzi'.*isi'an

LACKB
*!lD hawicap’

Duormat. b. c. to Tndtte Music-Lady Matador (G. Mr'lisnl, 4-?u5 •

Slhu- i*.
P- Eddery (5-2 fav> 1

P- McKay (W-I) .2
V W - H Isoms ?6-i» 3

WJi fr-l Mumutdi; 8-L The
KftfTi' 4?’; ?-l. Moor^ineAart

B-.fc : u*n. 00-1
Bhjp - 14 ran-

W Btataonr. fl'J. fi, . lmfil 6.9SMC.

Saint jgst' "g. Leu/
ALSO TtAN:

ao-ij. §
Ment Pellr. 7-1

Sri^S&Ttesa

P

Tara.8n,0,t ''

4,45 f4,48V RlVERMEAD 'STAKES
2-y-o maideiu: £1 .135 - Sfl

s
,

««* — ... m. 1
En? w- caiwua 71-1.8 aWIrSpoHra?

McKlro ^ Pacor Twang, Regal Warrior.Boyal GOYgoant r4Bt>. shahabad. 14
1*BB. .

••

lMt n£:

By Michael Seely

Lucky Lark and Darinfi ]

the principals in ao e:

tudsio tor Xilc Ct Eastern Ha
at Newmarket recently,

tiomioatc tiie finish of me v
HOI Troplsy at York Ibis

noon. This £7,500 sprint ha

for three-year-olds form:
centrepiece of Timefonn i

day. orgatiiied In aid or <

Relief. Once again the
sponsors have stepped fr

and a magnificent after
racing is assured.

On paper a toss of a coin
decide the issue between
Lark and Daring March, as
March is now 51b better in

weights for a one and a half
beating. In theory Daring
should haw the greater pot
Trained by James Betht
Whatcombe, the coir is ;

brother to that smart sp
Daring Boy. Although be hti

win as a two-year- old, Darin
ran in useful company, pi

lariy when third ro J. .0.
at Newmarket. This year he ;

a decisive victory in soft fi

at Salisbury before his seen
Lucky Lark.
The solog could u-cli pro

be ttie decisive factor this
noon, as -it was Daring M
-inability ro quicken on the.

ground that caused hit dot
at Newmarket. Unfortunately
were few dues to be Rain
York yesterday. Ir was r,

during, the afternoon but
runners were not cutting
any appreciable extent. A
deal wilt depend on whai
happened overnight.

Michael Easterly's Lucky
is Che ante-post favourite. L
-Daring March, the threc-vcar
path to success has follow
humbler route, the celt h
•been defeated in maiden
before his surprise victor
Newmarket. But there have
signs . that the handicapper
been underestimating the
of these modest events. L
Lark is reported to have wc
well at Flax ton earlier this
and his shrewd trainer is

on his chances today.
' This Is by no means a
horse affair. The class horse
top .weight. Rings; was an im
sive winner at - Newmarket
two-year- old. She showed sigr
fulfilling that promise < '

fourth to Boldboy in the Dul
York Stakes at the spring mei
on this course. Although per
a Utile flattered by that run
as -she was favoured by the 1

Rings is said by our Newma
Correspondent to have t

pleasing Jeremy Hindley on
heath

There was strong' support
terday. for Michael Stoutc's .

Therape, undefeated this sa
with two victories to her cr
In valuable handicaps at UngL
Park. My Therepc has ri

sharply in the weights as a con
quence. She is j speedy a
consistent fUly whose chance v

be increased if the going becor
soft. In a tricky contest I t;

the improving Lucky Lark to
from Daring March and
Tberape.

Lester Piggott, who is withoi
.ride in the big race, has sev
fancied mounts on his fa von
racecourse. He should take
Vernons’ Fillies Plate on Fa
Hot, whose third to Triple f
and Vaguely Deb in the Mush
Stakes has been given a boos;
tiie bold showing of those
fillies in the Oaks. Piggotr
also win the Daniel Preen f
on EUand Road, on whom
showed such coolness, when
ning the last race at Epsom
Saturday, after his unplea
accident on Durtal.

In the Raguasa Plate, Pig
rides Denys South's best two-y
old, Molyvos. Edward Hide sh<
win this race on Royal Harm-
who showed plenty oF speet
his first race behind Deed of
at Sandown Park. Hide could l

another winning ride on Gi
Rapids in the Hue-Williams P

For the record

BasebaH
„ AMERICAN LEAGUE : N-'W
Yankees 10. .MUwauKrc Brave
Boston Red Sox 7. Baltimore O
3: Kansas Q u- Royals 7 . Minn
Twins 2: Chicago IVhl.c Sox J.

'

Hangers 3: Sea lit. Mariners a, D
Tigers 1.
NATIONAL LEAGUE: Chicago

1. San Francisco Giants U: A
Braves .. 3. Pniladclphu Phiincs 1

Louis Cardinals o. Los Angeles Do

Table tennis
KINGSTON; Jamaican champion.'

Men singles. quartiT-nnai room
a
J“L

b*k • 1 ogoslavln . b<.» Dal J 00iUS>. 21—y. 21—17. 21—13Douglas (GB> brai P. Stnilwag •

Gsrraanvi. 19—21. 21—16, 21-
A. Barden 1 GB 1 su

Casiana (Canada 1 . 12—-2r. 21-
21—15. 21—iu; J. lili* - -

ConmanyJ^beat Z. Kmanovic •’

ai^V 31—11 • 30—— • 31-

Golf

L-A0 ^,- TL. 07. H. Simimura.
66: 14U: R. H. Sykes iU5>. 71
K. Uehara, 70. 707

“

MEMPHIS: 6S: r. Storri : 07
1 : H; Hl,l; *•: H- 1W. Blackburn. -T. Shaw. J. Schrr

S. Adams. G. McCord. M. Mrnlej
_B. Uorzkc. j. McGee. J. c. S
B. Thompson. K. Fergus.

Football
^AUCKLAND^NZMTour matoi:

:

Weekend TV.
highlights
BBC 1
Rugby Union : Lions v 0

« ^2.20)
Rugby League : Great Rri»
France (1235)

Speedway; Wimbledon me

Racing : Kempton Park ra£f
MS, 245, 2.43

Tennis : .Nottingham tournA
' (1-50, 2JO, 2.50, about 3.‘

Athletics : \.tk dose champion
(about 3.45)

BBC .2
Tenms:- Nottingham tovrm

BBp I tomorrow
Tennis : Nottingham touniat.
men's singles final (about

Athletics : UK close champion
(about 2 -20)

Football : Argentina v Enf
(6.45) ...

BBC 2 tomorrow
Cricket; Lancashire v Ldc«
• shire (1.55)

IBA.
Motor racing ; ~ Indianapolis

(about 12.35)
Motor rallying: Scottish :•

• la boot, 1235)
Radng : York races at 130.
. 23% 3-0 s • Bath races at
^:2J5, 2.4^
Cycling : Hackney meeting.
' Race (about 3.10J
Wrestling : Woking prom

(4.0),

r-X

%f**
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poems which Lawrence
3ansies. It was to
also font I owed my

in g, 'tasted .-at luncheon and
dinner partite: and: brought ns

.
' .

most of _ths other meals .that
ere mole in our rooms.

/omdswnctfc, who soon . The rules which we were
my most intimate expected to keep, though they
lid hoed', to school at preserved a contmisky wim

' t^L, winch then had our schooldays that the inpd-
motion of being em 'undergraduate'.' would
[ by hearties with a resent, ware not very stringent,
tosuaoa of mebeHaons The day began with a roH' call
Andrew sided with at 8 am. For this you could

etes,
1 but was accep- report to one of the Censors

bo
’ die hearties - who 'took his station first in

.

f his skiil at Rogby Hall and then in Chapel, but
Taffl and fast, he was - the easiest way, which I always
ougb forward to ptay followed,. was just to sign anti’s
firesbmea’s trial at . name in a book at the porter’s
Et he lacked the dedi- lodge. In theory, jpne. was sup-
dadh : might have posed to be fully dressed^ but

"

n a Blue. Like- me, he it was enough to', put- .on. an
be taste for classical overcoat and a pair of trousers

p, and we took tbe over one’s pyjamas. Oxford' col.

ate to Greats. His leges were stiE behindhand irf

for ' ptaJosopby wes their plumbing, .but there was
sen as mine bin he . a sex .of ksveraorins oh 'one of :

7 to be drawn 11

into the staircases in the -quad and
it. We also argued a set of .bathrooms on another,
sacensedy about rela- Neither of them was on my
woe the youngest of own staircase but they were

.

ms of an Anglican not for away. Breakfast was
ho had been over 70 brought to us in oar rooms,
drew was bora aid The fashion, for giving break-
soon after, leaving ft fast, parties had aknasrdEed put;

it’s matter, a much though one or two- dona main,
roman of greet charm : tained if. Lectures, for .which -

inter, to make sure one might have no go to. the
ays grew up as Chris- Examination Schools or to

drew was not in be : "another onHege, occurred on the.

it of big faith, bat- it -rhoair tiwotqghatnt the moraine,.

n Bgjbdy and did not' h^om .nine o’clock onwards,
taefa has pursuit of ; though hot many lecmrex*
He was more worldly chase • to begin before 10.

d much better read ar There was -no obligation to

nodera literature. 'Ha attend them and after my first

t some time in Paris- 2ear * attesaded tastily any, pre^
w»ng op to Oxford. : .

ferafag to get my knowledge
discovered foe surreal ™y *utor® *nd from tfie -

vhmn £ - had- not pre~ books and articles that they-

swi. It.was under h» recommended or that I dteco-

tfaat I beam to reed- wo* ifi*- myself.' The tutors

A James tree’s Wns- .tii®® 10 arrange their timetable

tfee works of D. H. a> as to leave their pupijs free

. Even in those days I V *P ^oto ^lectures that were-

dtogether succumb to fought most useful for them,

rence ' colt, disliking but clashes could not always

jonsriity which was be .avoided, and. when, they

in Us pubHsbed Jet- occurred the tutorial prevailed.

finrirfng Lady Chatter- was an offence to miss one’s

ter somewhat -ridicu- appointment, without -a reason-

I admired Sons arid able excuse. Gowns had to be

nd Aarons Rod and worn for both tutorials^ and

th«» short stories lectures. One of the rewards of

am their - wKnsicai winning a Scholarship was that

poems which Lawrence T™ w** a longer md. npore
3artsies. It was to mcooiIm gown. - Now

.
that

also that I owed my fnandaT grants have rightly •

t£ Peacock, whose been made available to all

are never ceased to undergraduates whose paren«
pieoame. Crotchet Cos- «*«*»« considered nch enough

hie good-humoured . F°
them on their own, •

of the eariy-minieteenfo “ » ahnosc the only reward

march <rf mdhd. its
that qaH remains. v

.

' .

'•

-• Unless one had leave to be.
and Robert away, which was not. easily'

nd sts nossessoo* in granted, one was. supposed ' to
°/ spend every night in College

of aid Peo'jock’s den- during term. Since, the terms
oes, woo always been were only eight weeks long,
Jte, but I have great this was no great hardship. I
for line pfcfikosophers ^vas occasionaHy given leave of
sg Hall amd_for many, absence for “the night in order
maoKfiers sn ifefoi- t0 dine at the Inner Temple.lt

Sar . -Oran, was necessary » eat a certain
Hie arapg-omang for number of these dinners-' in
* boo ponchahes a order to he admitted to- the
amid a seat in Parlia- Jans of Court, and 'quite usual
to' rotten borough* i0 fulfil., this requirement
idled tint- vary long before one began any actual
aook was written, but study of ihe law. As it turned
gence of Ihe parry out, I never did begin the
is alhmcd -die satire study of ihe law, but I axe
ts point .. ' xny Bar . dinners

.

conscien-

my reading was at tiously. They' were not at all

. I remember being sumptuous, for. • which ••I. was
by J. . B. Piiestlqy’s grateful in this instance, since

Companions when it I could .get through .' them
s otx, and I bad a. quickly and so have more time,

ection-. for Compton to ’ spend with Renee after-

s’s . Vesttk Fire , a. wards. Otherwise relied on
at the foreign colony her visiting me in Oxford*

>efbre and during the which sbe did quite frequently,

d war. One of the In .my first year, I seadwn
was modelled - on came .to London in the day-

Douglas, whom I time, though T .should not have

Ear the stories told broken any rule; In- ’doing
,

so.

t and for his attack There was a tavun fromPad-
Lawrence, but when I dfogmn, know* to tmder^ad-

read South Wind I nates as the fornicator, wtaeft

heavy going. I much could normally be relied* On to

Signed Sassoon’s reach Oxford in tune for

of a Fox-hunxmg everyone to be safety back m
; as it had to do with CoHege-by midmght. The extra

in my own experi- wenay^ nmrates
its sequel Memoirs aHowed to m at Onrist umren

fantro Officer, which gave one a pleasant f^bng oS

of the many books - security when the - tram was

i war to appear at l®1®:
"

•
'

'

. <1> . „ a .„ u
. Apart from Remar- The nammg of this train ts

Quiet on the Western -of interest, whether or not rt

r which I shared the was aclyaHy. <ieserved-__ It

nthnsiasm, they were, tiiowed that iltose who meed

.uxobiographi cal. The girls' were, expected f “
I most enjoyed was London tofind^ them. At tte*

Iraves’s Goodbye to mS
•which, like all of my ^ahnoa wboBy

.
masculane. Not

books, I constantly only did tiiemegi^vCTy g-eatly

to. Though it is now
rs since I last read it, .deed they

xy of it is stiH vivid. Me
• • tween them, one or two ffi me

munc of reading that women undergraduates were
r pleasure did not, I ynrwi, sought after,, but the.
wact from my work, majority remamed sequestored
»t prevent

.

me from ^ 1^e /women’s colleges. Large
an active social life, panties were given 'to wfaidi ' no
emed to he time for women were invited, and wfeen
5- One of the ^ey were present in any exmsi-
differences between

. derable number it was likely

lergradfuates of my that many of them came from
n and fhose of the oattide Oxford. In the perfor-
Jay is that, whatever matures which were potion by-

•• t backgrounds actually cjje Oxford University Drama-
tended to have_ more jjc. Society the female pacts

ttitudes of a leastired were ployed* not;. as they now
ase attitudes were fos- would - be, by' women- oader-
foe material advan- gradimtes hut by. professional-

* t we enjoyed, not only actresses. This disdain for the
^session of our sets_M women undergraduactei

^
was

iz also in the service due portly to snobbery, since it

• could command. Ser- was «tiTl next the ' custom; for

Oxford are known as tipper-class gafc ' fo go'"to“fi»

id there was in Christ uzurvetsxty, and partly to a

at that time a scont^ xpole dislike for female bine;

.

scout’s boy to every '
stockings ; it fc&ng' harder .for

My scout was an women
:
. -to'., get. into "Oxford,

mau called MlQigan, because of foe sma&er.-iwi^jer

<ed as if he ;likea to
. of pieces xvaHable to 'jhan,

u served ' us with ao- they bad - become accastomed'

ieremony. -We hdd .it to take their wodt more
er - than against him seri<Hiabr and - did -itot miild
was believed to-reckon showing it: tihfi men bad

ds perquisites a share mostly .
been trained at mea .

iroviaon of -coaL The ptibHc schools to make a aw
oy was Fred Wheatley, of iirdoiencei

;

. however hard

s w> be my scout ax they might actually ’bt wonc-

, when . t ' held a - Fel- nog. But the tnatn - reason lay fo

there just afttir the - men’s educational - upbrmg-

l is now the head scoot, fog. Having ^WM' So nnidi of

uhony’s. I suspett..thaE.. .tineir.~tiBie.es .
hoarders; in an'

if the heavy work, exdativtily .
maSCttBne J.jeano-;

aa mainly font of keep- sphere, iney were 5I-'at -eafo

fire supplied, was done., with women. Many fewer of

, but Milligan-called us . them diam-^wbuM nowadays be

mornings, fotroda ns- tiio-icase .had: had:.-foy sexual,

t water for sharing, experience and «*ch eiroifr

t least a show of dean- eocaias ^ mi^it «»?a

was likely to have been homo-
sexuaL -

."The number of active -homo-
sexuals must; indeed, have
been relatively small, but they
were very much in evidence.
..The tone, was sec by three or
four celebrated 1 “ Queens ",

whose
_
flamboyant appearance

was joined in axxSfice by a stu-
died fannuity of mmixter.''
-Many of those who paid court
to tiaem were not radically
homosexual but ' were merely
corstiinuing their schoolboy
-'practice of tsfog boys as sub-
stitutes for girls. Others were
just subscribing to the current
fashion. 'Its influence - was - so.,

powerful that one was almost.
.
made to fee* guihy for not
following 41 It was a Ftfcle lHce-
befog Andre Gide’s friend Of
whom - he said 7 “ Bibi est
vitieux. It aime les femmds I
was, however, thought to-have
a sufficient excuse. Ren6e was
so conspicuously attractive that
iny being seen with- her rather
increased ' than diminished my

. social credits -r -‘

. Am esoteric .group of whkh
I became a member was
the ' Whate Rose Society,
which was -aomfoaiHy a
sma.8 cCHUpany of Jacobites. We

'

dined together once a. term in
full evening dress with white
roses in oiir buttonholes, and

'

drank the hetikh of " The. King

over the •water”. We possessed
a sword, said- to have been
blessed by the Pope, which nur
secretary was once reduc.u to

pawning. Eventuiliy ' we
'made the mistake of ejecting a
genuine Jacobite; who bored us
so much that our meetings
were discontinued. I do not
know if the society has ever
been revived.

.

The colleges also had their
own eorieties, of • varying
degrees of smartness and frivo-
lity. Among those - to which I
belonged at .Christ Church was
the- Essay • Society, which
demanded a fairly high

:

stand-
ard of contributions from its

members, and a ptaysretk&ng
.society - which concentrated -on
the contemporary’ : theatre. I
remember taking part in a read-
ing -. of Somerset Maugham’s
The Circle and thinking, rc, as i
still -do, a remarkably skilful
and engaging piece of work. -A
few colleges had philosophical
societies, but tbe main outlet

:for ' fledgling philosophers - was
tbe inter-ooiaegmte Jowett
Society, named after the 1

,

famous Master of Balliol
. who

had at one time been a tutor
in philosophy, though his con-
tribution to the subject 'seems
to have been limited to n pon-
derous translation of the works
of Plato with introductions to
the several dialogues that do

little more than' summarize
their

_
arguments. In recent

years the Jowett Society has
served mainly as a means for
undergraduates to supplement
their tutorials by 'listening to
debases between dons, bur at
'that time, .though outside
speakers were- -occasionally in-

vixed, most of foe papers were
presented, and tbe discussions
opened, by tbe junior members
themselves, Any undergraduate
could become a member, on
payment of a 'small subscrip-
tion, by attending a meeting as
a guest and taking part in the
discussion. Once. I . had been
admitted .to the society, I
attended its meetings regularly
and

.

eventually became its

secretary.

An outsade -speaker who
offered to address foe Society
while I -wo» secretary' was J.
.W. Dunne, author of two
books; An Experiment with
Time and The Serial Universe,
which attracted a '^eaz deal of
attention in their day. They
were, responsible, among other
things, -for the alteration in the
ordinary time-se<foence of. the
events in at least one of J. B.
Priestley’s plays. It was part of
-Dunne’s theory that one could
make excursions into foe future,
and his ground for maintaining
this was that .it actually
"happened in dreams. Starting

from the premise
1

that dreams
frequently precognitive,

.

he

illbgicallv argued that- foe

events which they foretell must
somehow be present to. the

dreamer. His reason for wish-

ing to address foe Jowett
Society was nor, however, to

test- me force of his argument
but to shore up -its premiss.

with a group ox suDjects wno
recorded their dreams, for him,
but the result of the experi-

ment had been negative. The
dreams could doc be plausibly

interpreted as foretelling any
future events. Mr Dtume was
disappointed but not -dis-

couraged. He accounted for foe
negative result by foe fact font

foe subjects supplied to him
had been elderly. “Age”, he
said, “ lives in foe past. Youth
lives in the future.” And so be
turned to Oxford for recruits.

I was' happy to invite Mm and
organized a meeting at which 1
alone was present. I had for-

gotten to send out any notices

and he forgot u> come. - Wo
tried again with better fortune
and Mr Dunne explained his

theory to ' a - sceptical but
friendly audience.' He advised
us that the best way to recap-
ture our dreams was - to keep
paper and pencil by our bed-
sides and start recording them
as soon as we 'awoke, and 1 said

5
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Urn rf we followed fob
method we should soon
remember * so much that it

would take us several hours to
write it all down. Since it

seemed to me that this would
interfere unduly wifo my
work, I declined to join foe
company of dreamers, but 1

agreed » collect their reports
and inform Mr Dunne if any
of the dreams appeared to

have been pre-cogrritAve. In
spite of -foe youth, of foe
dreamers, foe experiment
again bed a negative resale. It
is true that Andrew Words-
worth dreamed of making love
to a girl to whom be subse-
quently did make love, but this

was too much in foe natural
order of things for anyone to
count it as significant.

It was fortwgh the Jowett
Society that I came to know
Isaiah, or as his friends then
-called bun, Sfasaya Berlin. We
already had a slight connexion
in that his father, who came
from Riga, wus also in foe
timber -trade add knew both
toy father and my father’s
partner Mr Bide, but although
we had known of each other
through foe -Kicks, we had
never met. Isaiah had gone to

school wt St Paul's and hod
come up to Oxford' a

.

year
ahead of me .as a classics*!

scholar at Corpus. Andrew and
l called on him in foe belief
that a meeting of foe jowett
Society was being held m his

'rooms, but eatiher we hod been
misinformed, or foe venue of
the meeting had been changed,
end we found ham alone. Hav-
ing introduced ouxseSves, we
entered into conversation. It

can be said of Isaiah as Dr
Johnson said of Burke that he
is “such a man, foal: if you
tnec him for tbe first time in

the street where yon were
stopped by a drove of oxen,
and you and ' he stepped aside
to take shelter but for five
manures, he’d talk to you in

such a manner that when yo-u

parted you would say, tins is

an extraordinary man ”. On
'this occasion, we bed hardly
begun eailking before I said to
Andrew, “ Let’s not go to foe
meeting. This man - is much
more interesting.” Not caring
to be treated as if he had been
put on show, Isaiah hustled us
sway to the meeting, but this
.was foe beginning of a friend-
ship that has Lasted for over 40
years.
One of the things foot first

brought us together was our
common raterest in philosophy.
This is an interest char we no
longer share, since Isaiah was
persuaded by foe American
logician H. M. Staffer, in the
early 1940s, that the subject
had developed to a point
where it required a mastery of
matiwinaitical logic which was
not -within hi* grasp: there-
after he chose to cultivate foe
lusher field of political theory.
His approach to philosophy
had indeed always been more
eclectic

.

than mine and more
critical than constructive. In
our frequent discussions, his
part was usually to find unans-
werable objections to foe
extravagant theories that I
advanced. He once described
me to a common friend as hav-
ing a mind Bice a diamond,
and I think it is true that
within its narrower range my
intellect is the name incisive.
On foe other hand, he has
always had foe readier wit, foe
more fertile imagination and
the greater breadth of learn-
ing- The difference in foe
working of our minds is

matched by a difference in
temperament, which has some-
times put a strain upon our
friendship. I am more resilient;
more reckless and more sntol-
enantj he is more mature,
more expansive and more
responsible. 'At times be has
found me too theatrical and
been shocked by my sensual
aefi-indidgeace. 1 have some-
times wished that he were
mure revohnaonary in spirit. I
credit us both with a strong
moral sense, but it expresses
itself in rather different ways.

Tt was a feature of Isaiah's
active imagmotiou rimr he
kked to identify his friends
with historical personages or
characters in fiction. Ix often
seemed to me that he judged
them more by the qualities of

. foe counterparts whom be had
found for mem than by those
that they actually displayed. Ax
about foe time that I met him
Z discovered the novels
essays of Stendhal and was so
much taken with them that he
pretended to believe that I had
never read anything else. This
helped him to see me as Jatien
SordL If I had to be identified
with any of Stendbal’s
characters, this indeed rs the
oue foot I should have chosen,
but whale I found the compar-
ison flattering in some ways^ I
thought that it overestimated
both the romantic strain in me
and, the extent of my social
ambitions. Though it might
have been less plausible, I
should have preferred to be
Identified wkfa Voltaire.
- For a long time I believed
(Sat I enjoyed foe distinction

of having been the one to in-
troduce Isaiah Berlin to
Maurice Bowra, but I was mis-
taken. On foe occasion of
Which I -was thinking, when
they both, came to a dinner
party in my rooms to which
Andrew aim I bad invited
those whom wp_ agreed to be
foe most brilliant people that
we knew. I am assured by
Isaiah that they already knew
one another. I met Maurice in
my first term at Oxford. He
bed known one of Andrew’s
effder brothers and came to c&H
on- Andrew gefaen I happened
to be there. Not long after-
words he asked me to e dinner
party in Ids zooms «s Woduut,
of whkfa he was then Dean, t
was shy end unused to foe
quantity of drink that he pro-
vided, so that I passed most of
the evening in r land of gtn-

par. Not ssniMagBy, it was
some time before I was asked
again. Later, wben I had
acquired more confidence, I
was able to contribute enough
to the conversation to bo fairly
welcome to him as a guest.
This was hoc so difficult as is

first seemed to me, since his
insefileccaa! vitality was infec-
tious. Fart of his ttifiance as
a talker lay hi his power to
stimulate others to of
wit and fancy of which they
would not ordinarily have been
capable.

Maurice was not foe only
don at that time to cultivate
undergraduates but he viu%
far foe most: infiuentiaL He
was just over thirty years of
age when I first knew him,
short and sturdy, with a mas-
sive bead, aumg ' watrinfmt
eyes, and a resonant' voice,
delivering words like rapid
musketry. At Cheltenham,
where he was known as
“Mossy” Bowra, . he had
earned distinction, noc only as
a dhakal scholar, hut as a
rugby football player, and one
could imagine him scrummag-
ing to good effect; His
experiences in foe. war, when,
he had served for a year in
France as an artillery officer,

had made a deep impresson on
him, but he did not care to
talk about them. .Occasionally
ho hinted time it was for more
awful than we could imagine.
As an undergraduate at New
OoBege, he had been taught by
Joseph, who stifled whatever
taste he might have developed
for philosophy. His wit was lar-

gely of foe order of Oscar
Wilde’s “Work is foe curse of
the drinking classes”, an adap-
tation of and quo-
tations. So, he spoke of some-
one as foe sort of man who
would' give you a stab in the
front and .of a gill who was
rifa^ing to her lover.aB a mouse
at bay. He described Evelyn
Waugh’s trilogy of war novels
as “ the Waugh to end
Waugh ” and when E. R.
Dodds, who had been a paci-

fist; was preferred to him for

foe Regius Professorship of
Greek, he responded with
“What did you. do in foe Great
War, Doddy?” The delayed
appearance of foe coffin ar foe
funeral of Humphrey Sum-
ner, who had been Warden
of All Souls, elicited from
Maurice “Sumner is icumen
in”. I do dot know whether
he gave any thought to
his witticisms but they were
always produced with an air of
spontaneity and made more
effective by his style of
utterance and the forceful per-

sonality that went with it. He
was like Dr- Johnson, of whom
Boswell’s “noble friend Lord
Pembroke " is quoted

_

• as

remarking that his sayings
“would not appear so extra-

ordinary, were it not for his

bow-wow wav”. In his love of
gossip, Maurice did nor spare
his friends, but his satire was
good-natured so long as he was
satisfied of their loyalty. If be
thought that they had been
disloyal to him, or had
behaved in a manner of

which he disapproved, he
could be very savage and unre-
lenting Otherwise he was gen-
erous in giving assistance and
advice. While he was not a
meticulous scholar, the
strength of his sympathy for
the undent Greeks relieves foe
piety with which he wrote
about them. He read many lan-

guages and had a deep feeling

-for much of foe poetry that
was written in them, but for

the most parr the style of his

published criticism is oddly
pedestrian. His memoirs are
livelier, but unexpectedly
benign. He had a great gift For

parody, which he exercised in
composing lampoons- He was
righdy proud of these verses
and read them aloud to a
chosen few, of whom I was
never one. I am judging only
by the excerpts which others
have quoted.

As tins shows, I was never
very dose to Maurice, though
we were always on good tennis
with one another. He thought
of me as gifted, going so far in
his memoirs as to refer to me
as a “young genius”, but I
had the impression that he
approved of me more than he
liked me. We got on well
enough in company but when
we were alone together there
was a feeling of unease.
Behind his bravura there was a
sense of insecurity and there
were only a few people with
whom he wholly relaxed his
guard. He had affairs with
women, including at least one
whom he wished to marry, but
be was also homosexual and
foe homosexual strain in him
was foe stronger. It may have
-been partly for this reason
foait be sought tbe company of

undergraduates, whether or
not they shared this sexoail

taste. Nowadays the younger
Oxford dons do not command
the service, even if they had
the means, to entertain on foe
scale that Maurice and- some
others used to do, but tins is

not foe only factor. The
Oxford system of education
also, suffers from foe decline

in foe number of bachelor
dons, who take an interest in

foe undergraduates which
extends beyond the supervision
of fotdr work. No doubt foere
was a touch of snobbery in the
pride which we took in bring
favoured by Maurice’s notice.

In some ways his example was
nor one that the more conven-
tional among our seniors were
happy to see us follcwj but he
was a strongly civilizing in-,

fluenc© even os those who
belonged Daly to foe outer cir-

cle of his friends.

© A. J. Ayer 1977.
An extract from Fort of My
Life, ®o be published cm Mon-
day by CdBins (£5.95). It wiB
be reviewed cm Thursday's Book
Page by KmtMeen Non.
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ENTERTAINMENTS
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OPERA & BALLET

THEATRE ROYALS DE
LA MONNAIE

Th* Oithnin or ;na Nat'.i.-s' Owra.
BruMcla < Conductor Francois HUy-
n.s;i»ti will require the nilowlno
r.iiLflciaas tram HUi AUgiut. 1977. lo
Jjtii June, l'.‘79:

VIOLINS. Prtidpa) second violin 43d
LirCg ranH'and file.

VIOLAS: Principal viola and two
imiuc and file.

CELLOS ; Principal Cello.

SASSOONS: Principal bassoonist.
*

OBOE: Principal cbols:.

DOUBLE BASS: One double bass.

Auditions wlU be held ut London
ln*rwii-n June CO arid 25. I\,i elicitInns
should be iwrt io Thratre Ronl* Da La
Moniule. c.o Roiui Opera House.
i«uiL-nL ijaracn. Lunujn, «\ ,c.U.

coliseum 01-356 5161 (droit Card
Bkg 01-2JO 525S> Until July 16

NUREYEV FESTIVAL
Mon. to Frt. 7.50. Sal. 2.30 & 8
Today and until June 25 n-;w production

of NtireycVs

ROMEO AND JULIET
with LONDON FESTIVAL BALLET
Nurcyev will dance at every perf.

COVENT CARDEN. 240 1066 ( Carden

-

charge-cm dlt card boohing. 836 6903)
THE ROYAL OPERA

TontahtTUfe. A FrL 7.-30: JenUfa.
VlTE ROYAL BALLET

Mon., Wed- & Thurso 7.30*. Swan Lalto.
65 Amptir seals for all ports, on sale
from 10 a. in. on day of perf.

SADLER'S WELLS THEATRE, Powtnmr
Avenue. 837 1672. Until wed.
ENGLISH MUSIC THEATRE
Evas. 7.30. Ttei't ALBERT HER-
RING, Britten. Mon. & Wed. THE
MAGIC FLUTE, Mozart. Tucs. THE
FAIRY QUEEN, PurcoU.

QLYMDEBOURNE FESTIVAL OPERA
Until Aug. 7 with the London Phil-
harmonic Orchestra- Today.' Jnne 16.
19 A 23 at 5.30. Mon at o Poulenc's
La Votx Humalim -with Jonucek's The
Cmmlng Little Vixen. Tomorrow,
Tlics. £ Frt. at 5.30 Mozart's Don
Crqvanitl. Wed. Bt 5.30 Verdi's P*L
otaff. Tickets available at £15,50 or
£11 for Mon.. Juno 16 £ 25. Pas-
sible returns only for all atnrr June
perf Box Office Glyndcbouma.
Lewes, Susses, 0275 812411: and
Ibbs A. Tuieu. 122 Wlgmora Street.
London. W.l, 01-955 1010.

THEATRES

ADELPHI THEATRE. 01-856 7611,
7.30. Mats. Thurs. 3.0. Sals. J.Q
LONDON'S BEST NIGHT OUT •»

•' SPECTACLE, CAPTIVATING TUNESAND RACY COMEDY."—People.

IRENE
THE MUSICAL MUSICAL

_ " SLICK SUMPTUOUS—IRENEBAS EVERfTHING."—Daily E:: press.
INSTANT CONFIRMED CREDIT CARD

BOOK3N-JS ON .
01-836 7611.

ALBERT. 836 587B. Eves. 8. Mate.
Uhl S. Sate. 5 & B.15 sharp.

National Theatre Production"
MICHAEL JAYSTON

"LAST .TWO WEEKS OP
EQUUS

_ by PETER SHAFFER
DIRECTED BY JOHN DEXTER" STUNNING. A COMPELLING. "—Sid .

ALBERY. B36 3878. Preva. June 21
& 32 at 8. First night June 25 at -7.

Sobd. tvs. 8. - Skis. 5,30. 8.30.
DEBORAH KERR
DENIS QUILLEY
CANDIDA

DtraciiS BERNARD SHAW
bv MICHAEL BLAISEMORE
NOW BOOKING

ALDWYCH. 8*6 6404. InT. 836 5353
ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY

in repertoire
Tonight, at 7.00. Shakespeare's

KING LEAR
'* Full of brilliant Insights Guardian,
with: David Edgars destiny toruy 4
more perfs.—next perf. Mon. i. RSC also
at Piccadilly Theatre In WILD OATS .

ALMOST FREE THEATRE. 485 0881
" Brilliant " tD. Tcl.i •• Marvcliaue "

iUrnof i

HANCOCK’S LAST HALF HOUR
by Heathcole Williams
8.50 pm. Mon'-SaL

DRUMS' ALONG THE GINNEL
A new- play by Alan Plater
Lunchtime at 1.15 pm Mon-Sa:

AMBASSADORS. 856 1171. Last Prfe.
Ton't 5.50. 8.30. Seats Cl.75 L>
£3.50 or Dnr/Top price seat £6.50.
NIGEL PATRICK. PHYLLIS CALVERT

in DENIS CANNAN'S
DEAR DADDY-

PLAY OF THE YEAR
tSodaty West End Theatre Award '761

AMBASSADORS. 856 1171. Preva.
Tue. Wed 8. Opens Thur aj 7. Subs 8.
Sau.. 5.30 * B.30. Broadway’s
HUarlous Musical Whodunit

SOMETHING'S AFOOT
" Tha audlenco adored the show "
CUv# Bamas. New York Times.

APOLLO. 01-457 2663. Evenings B.O.
Mat. Thur. 5.1). Sat. 5.0 £ 8.50

sskssf- jBhSSm
pwuj,^ Ê jmuw* 1* *

SEPARATE TABLES
Dte._ b£_.M!CHAEL_

i

BL.Jd<EMORE
THEATRICAL MAGIC. Exp.

ARTS THEATRE.
,

856 2152
*• Tha hig'iBt. BO^mlnr^ln tha west

TOM STOPPARD'S
DIRTY LINEN

Mon. to Thurs. 8.30
Frl. & SaL 7 ft 9.15

ARTS THEATRE I LunChUme*.
2132. 1.10 p-m. Tuo. to
CRIPPLE PLAY.

856
Frl.

Vale up Iho
*28 3490

BROADWAY. Malda
Edgware Road)

LINDSAY KEMP COMPANY
Doubta Bill: SALOME with ANTON
DOLIN. Eves. 8. -Sate. 6 4 9. undsav
KEMP CLOWNS. Eves. 10. 11.
A number of beat seats avail. For £1
day of pert, from 6 'p.m. at Tlieatro.

CAMBRIDGE.' 836 6056
Mo"?Ihurs. 8. Frt. A Sat. 5.45. 6 30.

IPI TOMBI
" PULSATING MUSICAL."—E. New*.

2nd. GREAT YEAR.
Seal Price* £1.50 to 64 M

Dbtner/Tgp Price soaL C7.-5 Utc.

CHICHESTER “
„ . .

024* B633A
Today. June 16, at 2.0. June 14 at U

W4TER3 DF THE MOON
Tonight. 3uno 1*. 1*. 1£. »« -«»

IN ORDER OF APPEARANCE
COMEDY >01-‘>30 2578*. Evenln«8.0

Mat. Thur. 5.0, Sal. 5.30 fe'B.30
Winner of all 1S76 Award*
BEST PLAY OF THE YEAR

llyvrcl BENNETT :n Simon GRAY'S
OTHERWISE ENGAGED
Directed by Hjrold PINTER

CRITERION. 950 3216 (Credit Cartaj
Eva. 8. Sau. 5.30. 8.30. Thur. 3.

LESLIE PHILLIPS in

SEXTET
• ALL ABOARD FOR LAUGHTER ' S.Mr

" HILARIOUSLY FUNNY." N.a.W

DRURY LANE. 01-856 fllUB. Evenings
8.0 5HARP. Mat. Wed. £ SaL 3.0

A CHORUS LINE
VOTED Br.ST MUSICAL 1Q76

DUCHESS. 8*6 Kid* Ev'nlng* 8.0
Frl. and Sat. 6.15 ami 9.v

OH ! CALCUTTA !

*• Tbo nudity I* *tenping

.

TeL
7lh SENSATIONAL YEAR.

DUKE OF YORK'S. 01-836 0122
Last perta int 6.0 t 8.45

DAVID JASON I.R FPV5ER
DENNIS RAMSDEN LWDA BARON

A BEDFULL OF
FOREIGNERS

GENUINELY HILARIOUS."—Gdn.
Seat* from £1.50 to £3X»0. also
Dlnnor/Top price *cat a.’a.SO Inc.

DUKE OF YORK'S^ 85? 5122 Reded,
price Pro v. Tue. at a. gp**n* Wed. 7.

Subs, 8. Sat. 5. 8.15. Wed. 5.
JANET SUZMAN.
IAN BANNEN tn
HEODA GABLER

Limited Jubilee Season.

THEATRES

FORTUNE. 8*6 223H. Mon. to Frt. 8.
Sau. SAB. .Mat. .Thur. a: 3

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S
MURDER AT THE VICARAGE

THIRD GREAT YEAlt

GARRICK THEATRE. 01-V58 4601
Evgs. 8. Frt . Sat. 6.0 A 8.40
RIMHAOD l«Fi IK INSALE IS' side-splitiingly funny "—D. MjU

. FUNNY PECULIAR
" Mom 4oad launhs'thar. .uiv other

pujr in London . "—Oioenvr
NOW IN 2nd ", OLTR.4CUI.L5 " YEAR
GLOBE. t:l - 137 1 &--2 . Lvrningf 8.15

U'l-: '« ri s.-,t 6.0 4 R in
BEST COMEDY OF THE -YeAR

Ali:iA MASSEY
PAUL EDDINGTON 31.

DONKEY'S YEARS
" MICHAEL FRAYN'S de'tflhirul

contour C. Standard. " Two hour*
of bubbling laughter. V-—D. Mirror.

pRETENWICM, Croolna Hill. S.E. 10.

.

K5* 7755. Evening* 7..W. Mai. Sal.
2 7,Q, THE GOOD • PERSON OF
SZECHWAN, by Bcnal(l Brecht.
• GxceUcm ihraar."—Even'd Sows.
Special festival, productton Utnge A
Bracket in :helr new show LOYAL
TRIBUTE Evgs, 10.15 until June IB.

HAMPSTEAD. 7Z2 9501
Lvenirga 8. Sals. 5 tc a.

THE ASCENT OF MT. FI.1JI
•• rtojinla.i-i < m nenius ... a nr.rw
pinu whodunnit '' J. Barber. D. n
r* A remarij bio find " l. Wardle, Tmi
HER MAJESTY'S. 01-V50 6606“ REJOICE. REJOICE.

GODSPELL
U MAGNIFICENT.') 3.- Times.

Evgs. B.15. Frl. & Sat. 5.50 4 8.45.
LIMITED SEASON.

haymarket. 930 9d32. Evenings
‘7.45. Mat Wed 2.30. Sat 5.0 & B.lo.

Googla WITHERS
Chrbtophar GABLE Jenny QUAYLE

Bill FRASER
la the Somener Manghan Comedy

THE CIRCLE
" Faultlessly- acted—wort b gotefl tnllea
to *ee. "—Herbert Krotzner.' u. Exp.

KING'S HEAD. 226 1916. Evgs. 8.
Dor. 7 1 . LIBBY MORRIS In EDITH
PfAF. JE VOUS AtME ... A muilcnl
Tribute. - * A -delightful evanlng--* F.T
1.15 Les Ooufs Main lie* In. -Grand-
mother's Stops by Bri'any La very

KING'S ROAD THEATRE. *52' 7488.
Mcn-Thur 9.0. 'Frl. Sat 7*0, 9.50
THE ROCKY HORROR SHOW

NOW* IN ITS 4TH BOOKING \XAR
LYRIC THEATRE. 01-4*7 o*Sk,. Eyes
8.0 Mau Thurs 5.0. Saa 5.50 4 8.30
CELIA RALPH
JOHNSON RICHARDSON
GREAT PERFORMANCES " S. TcL
In WTLUAM DOUGLAS HOME'S

THE KINGFISHER
Dir. by LINDSAY ANDERSON .

" A DELIGHT."—Pally. Telegraph

MAYFAIR. Ol-c-29 3036 493 20*1
Era 8.15. -Sad 6.0 &- 8.40 Pam Gem a

DUSA, FISH, STAS & VI
A runny sparkling, and vivacious

ptay."—E. St. " Brntent.y—D. Tel.

MERMAID. 248 7656. Food 248 2835
Nightly 8.0. Mate Wed. Sat 5.0

" A tuneful torrent of
COLE PORTER hlt«." Peotde

OH. MR PORTER
written by Benny Crren. " It should
soar happily to me beloh ls. —D. Tel.

- QCNNFR/TICKFTS £fl.Q4
Late night show from June 15.

BRECH1 ANU WUH-UP MAmiLANY
ThUES. Frl.. -Sat, al 11-00.

NATIONAL THEATRE -028 2252
OLIVIER: Today 2 15 A 7.30 Tale*
from, .tho Vienna wood* by Rorvath
puns Christopher Hampton.
triumph." F.T. No oerf*. Mon. to FrL
Sat. June 18 at-7.*0 Madras House.
LYTTELTON : Todav 2.30 A T.45 State
of Revolution by Robert BolL Mon. To
25 June., Visit or Nuria Expert Com-
pany In Victor Garda'* sensafloiul pro-
duction Ivinas Patabra* tay Valle Inclan
(simultaneous tnmslaUen available)
From Mon.. Em, 7.45. Tno. 7. Mau.
Thu. & Sat. 2.3(i.

COTTESLOE fNT* srefUo space! : Wod.
Frt.. June 20 at Cl 8. Thu. 7. 'June 18
& 22 3 A 8 Old Movies by BIU Biyden.
Many excellent cheap seats 'all 3
theatres day of norf. from -B 30 a.m.
Car part-. Restaurant 928 2055.

OLD VIC 761

"

PROSPECT THEATRE- COMPANY
DEREK JACOBI BS

HAMLET
Today 2.30 A 7 30. Men.. Thu. A Frl
7.50. " A siunnliM evening." S. Ex.
— Superbly Inflected- .

'. Une »ne
surprising." Obs. TIMOTHY WEST lit

WAR MUSIC --TUC. A Wed. ' 7.30.
" Brave bold piece of toial Utvatre . . .

conslanllv shacks and sterile*. ' Gdn.

OPEN AIR REGENT'S-' PARK -486 2431
LOVE’S LABOUR'S . LOST. WlUl
LOUISE PURNELL. RICHARD GOOL-
DEN and. CLIVE. ARfllNDEU.. Eygs.
7.45. Wed.. Tburs^ Sal. 2.oO. 300

held until -1 he. before perf.
HENRY V open* 1* Juns.

OPEN SPACE. 30* Fusion Rd. N.WjL.
i Nr. Warren Street Sin. i. Tel. .01 -

*M7 6969. '.' Variations on .the Mer-
chant of Vonlcn thTtlllno per-
rarmafice ". D. Tel. Lew Perf
8.0. Mem*, sop. Sunday at B.O.
London Pro Mualca.

OVERGROUND. Klng«on. OT-549
5893. Nothing Tmsr than XYoth.
The life and Hmes or Edward de
Vero. sometime* Known as WIMun
Shakespear. Tnea.-Sat. 8.00 p.m. -

PALACE - 01 -4*7 6834
Mon.-Thor. 8 0 . F«1 .. Fnl. 6.0 A H .40

JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR
PALLADIUM. 437 7373. ted 2 perfs.

Tonlnhl 6 15. A_R.46.

CHITA RIVERA PLUS 3
"Don't Cheat yourself

-

. Chita's
too good to miss." D. Mirror
From Mondav—one week only

The Incredible

JIM BAILEY
will annar as ' Mtes Barbra StnHsjmd '

on mop.. Thur. a sat.: 'Ml** Judy
Gtriand on Tuesday A -Friday r and
* Miss Pngoy Lee ' on Wednesday with

THE SANDPIPERS
Special Guest Star
RON MOODY

PALLADIUM. 4*7 7*7*. Opens July 5
SPECIAL PREVIEWS JULY 3*4

JOHN CURRY
THEATRE OF SKATING II

New Production. Larks Orchestra.
Instant create cards. 734 8961

PHOENIX THEATRE. OX-836 R611
Evgs. 8.16. FH. Sht. 6.46* 9 p.m.

CARTE BLANCHE
As testurra bi Playboy and

Penthouso Magazines.

PICCADILLY 4.57 4506. + Credit card*
Mon. -Frl.. R 3U. S.1S. B.30: Wed. *
ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY tn

raucously innnv " I8!h cent, comedy
. WELD OATS

" dazzinglv vrtTuosrnr from
ALAN HOWARD. '? Dattv TnL

PRINCE OF WALES. 01-930 8681
Evening* n.O. m.. Sat. 6 & 8.45

DEREK NDWMO
GLORIA CONNELL

'

SAME TIME NEST YEAS
" SIMPLY GREAT.'.'—DaHy Mall.

QUEENS. 01-7*4 1166. Evenings 8.15
Mats. Wed. 3.0. Sat. 6 0 & 6.40
_ COUN BLAKELY

MICHAEL .. ROSEMARY
GAMBON LEACH
In ALAN AYFKBURN'S NEW PIAY
JUST BETWEEN OURSELVES

" An uniiu.d'fl^-l masterple.:e." D.MI .

RECENT. 323 2707. Ewnlnos 8.30
Frt. h Sot. 7.00 & 9.15

OVTR 1.0.77 PF_grORMANCES
A-0 nL«TATt.7 YF4R

LET MY PEOPLE COME
AN ADI LI MUSICAL

•• i dun moment."—E. News.
100 lltl-"ll held fat sale a: .door.

ROUND HOUSE. 267 2564. Eva*. 8.
Sal.- 3*8. Lid. Season lo July 2
KE ITH BAXTER ESTELLE KOHLER

THE RED DEVIL BATTERY SIGN-
new play by Tennessee Williams

ROYAL COURT 7*0 1745
Prevs. Today 5 * 8.30. OPENS

Monday 417. Subs. B. Sals. 3 * B.30
Max Wall. John Thaw In

FAIR SLAUGHTER
bv Howard Barker

Seo alsa theatre Upstair*

ST. , GEORGE'S ELIZABETHAN
THEATRe. TUfnoll Park.

Erg*. 7.30. Mat. Sal. 2.30.
MEASURE FOR MEASURE

• Best seats la Town Tins,
it As successful an Internrelation as

I can imagine ", F. Ttmw.
Bax Office 01-609 1198.

CAMDEN Camden High StreetNW1
Telephone 01-485 2443

Opp. Camden Town Tube Station

Claude Chabrol’s newfiira

X

(Love Match} subtitles

Weekend Broadcasting
Previews by Kenneth Eastaugh

BBC 1
S-05-S.30 am. Open University:
Foundation Alaibs. 9.00. Cliigley.

9.13. These are the Days. 9.33,

Champion.* 10.00, ArUitt and
Trueman on Cricket. 13—5, Here
Wb Go Asain: Alack Senn'ctt come-
dy.*. 10.40, Troopin’ tiie Coiunr.
11.15 pm. Grandstand: 12J0,
Bu"by, British Lions meet Otago;
12J5, Raghy, Great Britain v
France; 12.50, JuiHJee: Tlie Queen’s
RAF Flj'pjst Salute; 1.03, Specd-
tvay Embassy Internationale; 1.30,

2.05, 235, Racing from Kemoton
Park; 1.30, 2.20. 2-50. 3.45. Tennis:
John

.
Player Tournament; 3.45,

Athletics: Kraft Jubilee Games;
5.00. Final Score. 5.10. Pink Pan-
ther Show.
5.30 News.

S.45

6.15

SJO

9.10

10.00

10.10

Tell Me More: Nanette
Newman with Michael
Caine, Kenneth WQliatns.

Fiim; Marooned -

with Gregory PeCk. Richard
Crenna, David Janssen.
Janies Franciscos, Gene
Hackman.
Seaside - Special, with
Ronnie Corbett.

Kojak.
News.
Supernatural: Robert
H3rdv,

.
Sinead Cusack,

Isabel Dean. Elizabeth Seal
in Gbosc of Venice.

Saturday Night at the’ Min.
Weather.

11.00

11.50
* Black and white.

Rational variatians (BBC1 ):
BBC WALES—8. BO-3.1 5 am. Trtlffant.
5.45-6.15 pm, Urdd >77. NORTHERN
IRELAND—5.40-5.45 pm. Nonhem
Inland Now*.

BBC 2. /
7.40 am,. -Open University: .The
Army; 8.05. Shop Supervisor; 8.30,
Designing in. Plastics; - 8.55, Pol-
1 urdd. . Water; ‘SJO, Pare Maths;
9.45, Vibrations; lO.-lO, Computer
Peripherals': 10.35, Maths;' 11.00,
Organoslllcon Compounds; 11-25,
Viewing the Invisible; 11.50, Prin-
ciples of Organic Synthesis; 12.15
pm. Structures and Materials;
12.40, Kinship and Propinquity,
1-05, Maths; 1.30. Accountants arid
Economists; 1.55, Ceremony and
the Citizen. 2.20. Open University
Congregation from Alexandra
Palace. 3.45. Film: The Delicate
Delinquent! (1957), ..with Jerry
Lewis! Darren McGavin, Martha
Hyer.* 5.20, Tennis: John Player
Tournament..

7.25, News-.
' ’•

7.40- Trooping the Colora1 and
u-RAF Flypast, highlights.

8.40 . In Deepest Britain.

9.10 'Above Us the Earth, film
By ‘ Karl Francis sflx>nt

closure of the-Ogfhde Col-
liery, South Wales,/

10.35 Wodehouse Playhouse.
11.05 Tennis, highlights.

11.35 News.
11.40-1.15 am Film: This Is My

Street (1953). with Ian
Hendry, June Ritchie.*

London Weekend
9.00 am. Yoga fr). 9JS, Saturday
Scone. 9.30, Cartoons. 9.55. Fan-

tastic Voyage fr). 10.25, Junior
Police 5. 10.30, The Lost Islands.

11.00, Clue Club. 11.30. 5pace 1999

ID. 12.30 pm. World -

oF Spon.
12.35, Motor Racing from Indi-

anapolis; Motor Rallying,

Lombard-Esso Scottish Ratty. L1G,
News. Australian Pools Cnedr.
1.20, The ITV Seven. 130, yort.

I.45, Bath. 2.00, York. 2.15, Bath.
230. York. 2.45. Bath. 3.00, York.
3.10, Cycling from Eastway
Circuit, London ; MUk Race from
Southampton. 4.00, Wrestling.
435, Results Service.
5.0S News.

5.15 Woody Woodpecker.

5.45 Happy Days.

6.15 Moppet (rl.

6.45 Celebrity Squares.

730 The Fosters.

8.00 Sale of the Century.

S.30 Film. King Solomon's
Mines (1950), with Stewart
Granger, Deborah '•

Kerr,
Richard Carlson.

10.15 News.

1030 Aquarius: The Sorahji Leg-
end, with Peter Hall, Rus-
sell Harty, Kaikhosru
Sorabji, ' Yonty Solomon,
Sir SactaevereO Sitwell,
Alistair Hinton, Felix Apra-
hamian.

II.15 Flvepenny Piece at the
Whet? itappers, .

11.45 The Prisoner (r).

12.45 Epilogue.

(r) Repeat.

ATV
9.15 am, Yoga. 9.45, A House for
the Future. 10.10, Cartoons. 1030,
Lost Islands. 10.45, Film: The
Spanish Main, with Paul Hexxreid,
Maureen O’Hara. 12.30 pm, Lon-
don. 5.15, Mnppet. 5.45, Emer-
gency. 6.45; The Fosters.- 7.15,
Celebrity Squares. 8.00, Colombo.
9.45, Wheel Tappers. 10.15, Lon-
don. 11.15-11.45, Phyllis.

Southern
9.00 am, Yoga. 935. Weather. 938,
Batman. 1030, Film: Rawhide,
with Tyrone Power. 12.00, Clapper-'
board. 1230 pm, London.- :'5.15,
ATV. 5-45, The Invaders. 6.45,
London. 730. FDtn: A Nice Girl
Like Me, widi Harry Andrews.
9.15, Many Wives of Patrick. 9.45,
ATV. 10.15. London. 113% Dan
August. 12.10 am. Southern. 12.15,
Weather. Epilogue.

Granada
9.15 am, ATV. 10.10, CTne Club.
1030, Cartoon. 10.40, Film: Alec
Guiaess in The Mudlark.* 1230
pm, London. 5.15, The Invaders.
6.10, The Fosters. 6.40, Muppes.
7.15, Film: Tyrone Power in Jesse
Janies. 9.15, Yes, Honestly. 9.45,
The Many Wives of Patrick. 10.15.
London. 11.15-1.05 am, Filin' Clark
Gable in Soldier of Fortune.

Tell IV^e More (BBC1 5.45 pm). Thar talented actress and writer

of children’s books Nanette Newman, who was for so long
overshadowed by her husband, ftkn direaor/writer Bryan
Forbes, adds a new string to her career bow by presenuns her
own series of six drat shows “ with a difference- . Well, she’s

berts- 1-i'jking than Michael Parkinson for a start l Nanette teiis

me :
“ M.wt well-known people are interviewed on televisioa

about tieir careers, either generally or because they have just -

written a bestseller or finished-a big film. I didm*r want ta do that.

•I talk to the famous about something that interests them as

people, something away from their careers, something that

.
perbaps many viewers may not know about” In this opening
programme, Nanette interviews actor Michael Caine about

gardening. “ To say that Michael is a dedicated gardener is

the understatement of. the year ”, comments Nanette. “ ffe!s the _

Percy Thrower of show business.! ” In another section of die.

show she will discuss weekly “ some interesting or extraordinary

aspect of living.” Tonight the subieet is : Left-handedness.-

Nanette talks to actor Kenneth Williams, who is left-handed, and -

to Perer Broom who runs a Left Hand Sbop.in London' and brings -

along some items. Graeme Garden of The Goodies runs a Quiz and
invites members of the studio audience to take part. As no show

.

of Nanette’s would be complete without coDdren. she weekly
presents short interviews with tots. Tonight the little ones,give
.their views about the Queen.- Guests in future shows include :

actor/producer David Heramings on his passion for magic, mid
comedian Les Dawson on the-subject of hoaxes. It will be-
interesting to see if Nanette Newman can do For ebar shows what.
Angela Rippoa has done for news readin g. Certainly the teatime

family slot in which she has been placed offers a daunting
challenge. To be interesting and entertaining without being cosy,,

sugary or pa&onising.

Aquarius—The Sorabji Legend (IT? 10.30 pa).
_

-

Russell Harty achieves what die music world has long said was
impossible—in interview with tbe-85-year-old recluse composer
Kaikhosru Shaporji Sorabji at his bungalowdown a cul de sac
in the picturesque village of Corfe Castle, Dorset For nearly-forly
years, until recently,. Sorabji banned all performances of his
nude because he was not ooaSdeist that there was anybody -alive

who could play it properly. Among his .works is the world’s
longest piano composition, the Opus Clavicembalisticum which
is in twelve movements and lasts for 2J hours. Russell Harty'

‘

tells me : “I became interested in meeting Sorabji^fter
hearing Yootv Solomon perform some of his ctxmnosltioos at the
Wigmore Hall—the first performances of his work allowed by. . ..

Sorabji for '36 years. With the help of several people, including -

Sir William Walton, Sorabji eventually agreed to -talk to me —
for fifteen minutes, hot absolutely banned cameras. Before I

went to see him, people told me he was a crosspatch and awkward
and difficult and, indeed, to begin with his approach was
extremely harsh. There was even one point where I thought he
was going to throw me out. I said something, not at all

derogatory, about Indians, but be blew up, saving : * How dare
you ? My family was Indian ’ and really went off the deco
end. But be cooled down and later began to answer my questions.

There is about twenty minutes of his talk in the programme
and, eventually, he did allow us to take pictures of him. winch

.

we show at the end. He talks very fast and is very opinionated.”
Appearing in.the programme, which is introduced by Peter
Hall, are Yonty Solomon, Sir SachevereH Sitwell, music writer

.

*

Felix Aprahamian at The Sunday Times and Alistair Hinton, an'

expert oo Sorabji and has music. ThiSeeoes of Aquarius marks
'

the end of Peter Hall’s appearances,as presenter. He tells me

:

“ When I took it on, it looked as though the National Theatre
would .be even further delayed. But now the theatre is open. ...

and operating and I have duties there to which I must give
priority. I think there are four more programmes in which I
appear.” What are bis thoughts, then, about art series on
television? “ I don’t believe in bending over backwards to try

and popularize art. I don’t think it works to attempt to be
’

everything to everybody nr to adopt the attitude : Don’t be
afraid it's only culture. The things that win throueh are passion,

enthusiasm and sincerity. We’ve had some astounding viewing
figures an Aquarius."

S.OS am. Yoga. 8.30. A Haase for tha
J-uuira. 10.01. Qno Two lui-oe j io.io.
Tnc Lone Rugar. 10.40, Poseys.
-10.48, Batman, ii.oo, Saiantax- Show.
il.lO.TBini: 11.36. Cartoon.* 11 .40.
Batman- ii.SS, sarprisa Spot, is.no,
Lnui. 13JO pm, Loniton .- S.1S. ATV

.

8.00; Film; Blown GRUM«.U» Flam-
ing Frontier, a.as. Bob wtutemsoa at
the utweiappora. io. is. -lamaon.-
11.1B-12.-10 - am, Oppanmcnt S. MTV.
CYMRU/WALES.—AS KTV CX«1rt:
ii.oo-ii.io am, Soon: .5.45. dsep
A'Imi and Frlcn-K. 6.1 5-6.4S. gkm a
Sian. 10.30-11. IS, EbrtodjS/cut^Swd-
te*»ihol Yr .crtJfi.v Barn. il.L5-ii.ia
am, HjjTUao. GUdance.

Westward
9.00 am,- Yoga. 3^5. Smame SUpoL

Radio

S.1S. ATV. S^S. Tbo siaay UTvosor
pa'rldt. 6.15, Tbo IVraders. 1.15, flTV.
8,00, 8Hn; A Placo of. One'* Own.
with James Mason, ^Margaret Loefc-
vuid4 9 4S, Yo Hoseoite. 10.15.
London. ,11.15. ATV. ii.mS. Taflojia
Point, mo. dow-Onnt.-

Yorkshire
9.00 am. Yoga. 0J30. Batman. 10.20.
Film: Tho Sovan Voce* of Dr Lao, with
Tony RandaU. Barbara Eden; iz.tw,
Ela Slant Boy. 12.30pm. Loodoiu. 5.1S,
Tha FosteEs. 5-45. Th* Inraden. 6.40.
Mnppcu 7.10. Bmtegiacy] 8-10. . Film:
Carry On Up the Jangle. - B-C&, Tbs
Many Wlvo* of Patrick. 10-15 . LoaQon_
.ii.iS-12.10 am. Police Woman.

Border
9.00 am. Yoga. '8.30. Batman. 10.1S.
Castaway. 10.40. Film: The Tblnf of
Bagdad, with Conrad Yaldt. Sabo;:
12.30 pm. London. 5.15. ATV. S.45.
Spencer's Pllote. 6.4S. ATV. . 7.1S.
Cartoon. TJU, Fttm: DeoUnatlon Tokyo.
wMi Cary Grant. John Garfteid. 9.45.
Tha -Many wtws ot pboicl 10.1s.
London. 11.15-11 -AS. Tha DabUncn at

.
th" mieenanpen.

Grampiaxi
9-25 am. Scons on Salarday, IQ.00,
Big Bine Marbto. 10.30. Oar Chib,
ll.os. 1 bundarbteda. 12.00. PODest.
12.OS pm. Wlnnbw ^rfth WVRte. 12.30.
London. . S.1S. -ATV"- -5-45.- The
Manv .wives of.Pan-lck. 8.15, Tha In-
vaders. 7.15, ATV. 8.00, FUmr.-El
Dorado, wMl John Wayne. Robert Mit-
cham. James- Cum. 10.15. London.
11.15. The Streets ot &m Bucbea.
12.15 am, RonecUou.

Tyne Tees
v.OCF am. Yoga. 0.25,. - Opportunity.
9.30. Run. Joo. Kan. 10.00, flhn:
Elephant Boy. * 11-30, Batman. 12.30
pm. London. 5.15., Tbo Fosters. &.4S.
-Spenrar's Pitots. 8.40. Munpet. 7.10.
Emergency I B.IO. nm: Carry On Up
the Jungla. S.45, The Many wives of
Patrick. 10.15, London. 11.IS, Rash.
12.1S am. EpUagoa. ^

Ulster
IO.OS aia. Himniy Hamster'. •" 10JO.
Sesama Street. 11.30, Fantastic Voyage.
12.00. Winning with WOKIe. 12^0 pm.'

mark. with. Kenneth Mara.' naha
Wyntar.* 9.40, Sporte Rocnlte. 9.45.
The -Many Wives of Patrick. 10.15.
London. - 11.15-12.10- Police
Woman.

Scottish
9.00 am. Cylr Cor, BJO. Felix the Cat.
8.30, Th* Swim Family Robinson frl„
3-55. Space 1999 IrJflOiES. FOnitTha
Pirates or Tripoli . with Rani HenreW.
Patricia Medina. 12,00, winning with
Yfnjrfo. 12.30 poi. London. S-IST-ATV.
8.40. Sale of -the Centnnr. .7.10.- Film:
Khartoom. - with - Chari ton - -Heston.
Laurence Oltvlar. Ralph Richardson.
Richard ' Johnson. V.45, Larry GnysoA.
10.15, Lendon. 11.15. Lat* CaD.
11.20-11.18 ant. Dan Amove.

9.00 M, Yoga (r). s.25. Manfred (».
9.40. -The 'Yellow Honas ' ir>: 10.10,
Film. - Only When t Larf, wlih.-Rjetwrd
AttenhorODSh, David Henuntag*. Alex-
andra Stewart. -13.00. Phoenix 3 in.
13JO pm, -London. 5.15. ATV; 5.45,
Spcrtcmf Pilots 8>tS. ATV. 8.00.
Film. Nobody Rtma Formror. with Rod
Tawlor. Christophar Plummer. Lilli
Palmer. 91457- Cannon Ball at tha
Wheettappate. 10.15. . London, 11.15,
Ex»orav»-sftdtB. 12.15 am. At the

of iho Day. .4-

6.09 auL \etvs. Toni Edv.

5.

E. Racing bulletin.

S'ewjrt-t ill 00, Lid J'-'nitO.

Paui Gairttiactici. 1.31 pm,
Ou.t 230. Alan Freeman.}
RiOLtiu VJpccnLT 630. In C»

Heron and Lew Lems 3

730. Spores De-Jk. 732. ilBC
val of Light Muiie.t 10.02,

from Q?lo.t 21.02, Elton

Jubilee CoucurLt 1.00-LflL

New.
ft stereo.

2

6.

C0 am. - Radio 1. 10.02

Cosu-t iZ G- Pi"- Two's
1.02, Tbo News Hnddiicer
5.55, Sport ( 1500m) ijy

Cricket, A^traJ-'AOs v £5^
Jng front

.

Kcntpton Park;
'

John Flayer Tournameci; '

- British Lions v Southland; c
i Tour of Britain Milk Race; i

'Dare- “‘Bov” Green’s (4

6.03, W&U7 Wiinon 11500m:
The Impressionists nsooml
Radi* 1. 11.07-1233 sun
Moore (1500m).

735 am. Weather. 8.00, New
AtibadM: .9.00, News. 9.05,

*

Review.t 10.15, Stereo K
Bridge, Momrr, Shostak-
11.15, :Alesander Youag and
Swallow: Finzi. Beethoven,
hfirt. Wolf, Cox.f 12.15 pan,

Ray-t
'123S, News.- 1.00. Heritage
Piano Sonatas: HajrUn, Beeec
2.15, Man of Action, Peter
worth-t 3.35, Gluck, Elgar, E
Beethoven.f 5.00, Jazz j

Requests.t 5.45, Festival
Organ Recital: Bach, Uszt
Gujllou.t 6.35, Critics’ Fora
735,- Louise, opera by C
Chjrpender. Acts. 1 and 2.-

Personal View, by Profcsso
man MacKentie. 9.15, Louis
3 and 4.-f- 10.45, Sounds Ir
ing.-j 1L25-11.30, News.

4 ?. ...
630 am. News.. 6:32, FarmJnt
Yours Faithfully. 635. V.

7.00, News. 7.10; On Your
7.40., Today’s Papers. 7.45,
.Faithfully. 7.50, -Suporbu:
Astta. 735, Weafter. 8.00.

8.10, Sports. S.4S, Today’s I

8.50, Howard Hughes; by h
sonal representative. 9.00,

9.05, From Oar Own Con-
dent. 930, T^)kuig Politics.

NewS. 10.07, 'Between the
10.15, Service. 1030, Science
1035. Trooping the Colour.
pm. -Robin - Ray. 12.55, W'.

1.00.

,News. 1.15; Any Gues
2.00, - Weekend. 3.00. News
Play: When the Tickins
335, Radio 3. 5.00, PM R
530, Week Ending. . . .

Weather.-
6.00, News.' 6.15. Robert P.o'

7.00, News. 7.02, Desert
Discs. 730, Richard Baker
Play: • Chances. 938, W
10.00, News. 10.13, A Wr
Edgeways. 11.00, Prayers.
1135, News. Il.45-31.t8, 1

forecast.- • •

SUNDAY

BBC 1
7.40 am, ^ Open - University^ - The
Argument from Design; 8.05-830,
Uppec, pyde Shipbudders. 9.00,
Nai Ziudagi ' Naya Jeevan. 930,
Barnaby. 9.45, Contact. -10:10. Con-
versazionl. 10.35, The Role of the
Nurse. 11.00, Sunday Worship.
11.45,. The Health Show. 1230 pm.
Having a Baby. 1235, The 60.70,80
Show...LOO, Farming. 135, Em-
broidery. 130, On the Move. 1.50,
News. Headlines. 135, Film: Bot-
toms Up I (I960), with Jimmy
Ed vyardir* 330, Sport: John Player
Tournament and Kraft Jubilee
Games. 5.05, The Legend of Robin
Hood.
6.00 News.
6.10 Kassoff and Company.
6.4S S occur : Argentina v Eug-

; -Land.*
8.45 Film: ' Brinks—The Gdeat

-Robbery, -with Carl Betz,
• Stephen Collins, Burr
DpBpmttTiF. *

1030 Newsv ’ -

1030 Everyman:.- The ‘Marriage
? Paradox. '

'

.

11.05 Andrfe Previn Meets John
Williams, rfaxxtoil guitarist.

.

11.35 : The Prorfc'i Echo.

.

12.00
" Weather.

*

Blade and white.

Regional variation* (880)1
euc.WALCS—11.4S am-12.10 pm,
Dnvdt I Slarad. 1 .5S. 1U Yr Ard<L
2 .2S. ' .UMd '77 . 3 -0S-3 .20 , Bug*
Bunny. 11 J), Welsh Conservative
P-TQT Co r_f.-fence. 12.00 , The People'*
Frho. 1X2K am. Mnh. Cio-e. SCOT-
L4 ftO—>10 30-1 1 .05 pm. Tribute to tbo
laic Or ttannlB Falconer.

BBC 2 .

7.40. am, Open Univereiiy: Humani-
ties, ‘Question and Answer; 8.05,
Growth and ReplicatitHi; 830,
Foundation- Maths; 835, Measure-
ment and Power; 9.20, Biological
Bises of Behaviour; 9.45.Compnt-
ers ; 10.10, Kant . and Causality.
10.35, Schools Council Curriculum
Project; 11.00. Television and Poli-
tics; U.2S, Modulation; 11.50, Pre-
paring for Summer School; 12.15,
Central Place Theory; 12.40,
Yehudi Menuhin School; 1.05,
Urban Education; 130, Sir Edward
Franckland. 1.55pm. Cricket:
Lancashire v Leicestershire.
6.45 News Review.
7.20 The World About Us. The

Hang-gilder’ Man: . Mike
Harker.

8.05 A Carpet of Flowers. The
feast of Corpus Christ! cele-
brated ItaHan-style.

8.1S I’m Jost a Simple Man. the
paintines and drawings of
L. S. Lowry, ILA.

8.45 News.
835 The Lively Arts: Dave Brn-

beck at Symphony Hall.
9.40 Murder Most English. •

10.30-12.10 am, Film. A Day !n the
Death of Joe Egg 0970),
with Alan Bates, Janet Suz-
man.

London Weekend
10.00 am, -Morning Worship from
Chapel Field Road Methodist
Church, Norwich. 11.00, 7be
Beachcombers (r). 1130, A House
for the Future (r). 12.00, Inside
British Politics with John Mackin-
tosh, MP. LOO pm. Cartoon.. HO,
London Weekend Show. 1.40, The
Protectors (r). 2.10, Sportsworld.
235, Film. Appointment with
Venus (1952), with 'David Niven.
Glynis Johns, Kenneth More.*
430, The Strauss Famfly (r). 5.15,
Reports Action. 5.45, King of the
Castle.
6.15 News.
635 Appeal, Home Farm Trust.
630- Saints Alive.
630 Come Sunday.
7.15 Emergency.

8.10 Film. Say HeHo to Yester-
day (1970), with Jean Sim-
mons, Leonard Wtdting.

'• 9.45 News.
10.00 Play. The Goldfinch.
11.00 London Progranme,
12.00 Witness to Yesterday. Mata

Hart (r).

1230 Epilogne.
(r) Repeat.

.

ATV
930 am. Farming. 10.00, Morning
Worship' from Chapel Field Road
Methodist Church, Norwich. 1LD0,
The Addams Family. 11.25, Dodo.
1130, Gardening. 12.00, London.
LOO pm. Space 1999. 2.00, Rally-
point from Long Marston. 3.05,
Film: Manflsh, with John Brom-
field, Lon Chaney. 430, London.
7.15, Six Million DoBar Man. 8.10,
Film; Madron, with Richard
Boone, Leslie Caron. 9.45, London.
-11.00, George Hamfiton IV. 1130-
12.00. Kresldn.

Granada
9.40 am,. The Land. 10.00, ATV.
11.00, Untamed World. 1135, Cary
toon. 1130, Clapperboard. 12.00,

London. L10 pm, The Lost Islands.

1.40, W5ien Things were RotteiL

2.05, Wfld Auatndfa. 235, Fflm:
- Desire Me, with Greer. Garson.*

430, London. 7.15,- Cdtixh;
Squares. 8.00, Him: Attack on Ter-

ror, with Ned Beatty: 9.45, Lon-
don. 11.00, Behave Yourself. 1L4S-
1230 am, - The' Splendour Fills.

HTV
9.05 on. Sosome Street. 10.00, ATV.
11.00. Clapperboard. tl^O. -Caataway.

12.00.

.
Umaon. 1.10, pm, Pmt vrixh

Nancy. 1.40. Farming: 2.10, London.
2.55. FUzn: ThB Straw Man, WIlO Der-
mot Walsh, cafford Evans, Lana
Morris. 4^0, Londoa.- T.15, Enutiar-
data Farm. 8.15. .CborUe’a Angels.
9.15. Backs to Uia land. 9.4S, London.
11.00, - UnirvraJty Challenae. 1TJO-
12,30 am, stub.- HTV CYMRU/WAtnS:
Aa MTV rxrept:. 11 .00-1.10 Pn», Chwed-

C-4S-8.16. Bteck Boaoly.

BJO am- .Boom fu- the Ftdm frt.
10.00, -lljlK' TobJXU, 11JO,
Rainbow Country trj . 12.00. London.
1-00, pin, Spldormon fr». 1.25.
Weather. 130, Faimbra. S.dO, Cartoon.
2.10, London. 2.56, Sunday Afternoon
Film: Manor to Bum. with E. G,
f !a rcholl. ' MBdrad Natu-ick. 4.IS. Lon.
to. 8.10, Film rTWrteen Frightened
Gtrta. -wim Kan™ Dunn. Moray Hamil-
ton. 9.4S. London. 1 i-CO, Barbara—
with One Mora: Look at You.
Blhle for Today.

11.55. The

Yorkshire

Southern
930 am, A House for the. Future.
10.00, ATV. 1L00. Here Comes the
Future. 1137, ‘Weather. 1130,
Farm. Progress. 12.00, London. 1.00
-pm, Swiss Family Robinson. 130,
Garnock Wa7» 2.00, Mission Im-
possible. 235, . FUm: Steeltown,
with John Land: 4.15, Sou titera
News. 430, London. 7.15, The
Bionic Woman. 8.10, Fflm: Violent
Saturday, with Victor Mature.
9.45, Loudon. 11.00, Your Men at
Westminster. 1130; Elaine. 12.00,
Weather. Epilogue.

Westward
9 51* am. l«h Finder.. 10.00. ATV.
11.00, Too'kJt. . 11.30, The Beach-
comber*. 12.00. London. 1.05 pm,
Hnr.ios in Our mood. i.as. Fann and
C-junify Nunm. • 2.10. Loudon. 2.55,
Film- voung Guns ol Taras, with Jody
Mci'rta. Jan*.ai Mltchian. 4.20, London.
7 IS.- Film- Sovonara-. wlih Marton*
BranCo. Red Buttons, Mins lUt. 9^45,
London. 11.00. Cannon and Ball at Iho
WhrtdUppora. mo. Fatih for Lite. -

Ulster
31.00 am. A Present tram tji* Past.
ll^S. Cartoon. 11.30. London. 1.10
pm,' University UiaUengo. 1.40.
Cartoon. 1.46, Out of Town. 2.1 S,
London. 3.00. FDai. Huckleberry Ftan.
with Ron Howard. Jean Howard. CUnt
Howard. 4.25- London. 5.20- Boy of
Nasneth. 5.4S. London. 7.1S. ATV.
9.45. London. 11.00-12.35 am. Fooi-
bali:“

Tyne Tees
9.00 am. Healthy Eating, 0.30. A
Tlausa ror Ujb Fiitnro.. 10.00. ATV.
11.00, The New Gardener. 11-25,
Where the Job* Are. 1130. university
>~halleno*. 12.00, London. i.OQ pm,
Ftza For All. 1.3o. Farming. 2.00,
Flhn. The League or Gentlemen, with.
Jack Hawkins.* 4.15. London. T.15.
Celebrity. Squares. 8.00. FUm- Tha
Scorpio Letters. 9.45. London. 11.00,
lnwct. 11.15. BaraCta. 12.15 am.
Epilogue.

• Screen 2—A. Day In The Death Of Joe Egg .

*nie fSxn versron of Peter Nichols’s ixrternatiojiaHy
comedy which is being shown for the first time -on British
television. Scripted, by Nichols, it stars Alan Bares and Janet
Suzman—and though it does not vjorje es well on screen as ; ..

.

on stage there is fascination hr seeing a subject'which caused
so much controversy a decade ago:

Highlights of the week
• Monday Panorama—Under Surveillance (BBC1 8.10 pm) Tplk
to reporter Michael Cockm-eU-about this courageous, exclusive'
programme oo Czechoslovakia's Charter 77 movement and' •

repeatedly he says : " I can’tanswer that. If Pdo there are people
bade there who could suffer. I cannot tell you bow we made the

.

programme, bow we got to people or anything of that sort-”
Certainly Cockerell and producer Adrian Milne have put together
a revealing, gripping and anger-making documentary. It is-the

story of the Charter 77 dissidents and their attempts to present
a manifesto ofhuman rights to the Czech government (a manifesto'
which was published m TheThuestm 11 February :this jeer). ;

The programme shows Czech secret police carrying out
surveillance activities on two cbortists^There-are interviews with-,
some of the dissidents who talk about tfoeir behefs mid the rides
they take for those beliefs.

• Tuesday, Just To Be Alive .{BBC1-£55j>m) Sixteen months ago
John Hall, a RAF pilot instructor whose job was to train other
instructors, had a flying acddentwhich left him almost totally
paralysed from the .neck down. He only has a little feeling in
his shoulders and upper arms. This film, produced by Ramsay
Short, written and narrated by Harold Williamson, is tKe story of
Hall’s fight, and that of his wife Ros, to lead as normal a life as
possible with their two small daughters. Harold Williamson tells

me : “They just refuse tn accept defeat in any aspect of their.
life. He is in a wheelchair, but they go to dances and she dances
round him. They talk openly, and quite beautifully, hi the film • g oo ^ a 30 .

abouttheir revamped love life. They never moan. Thor have no ..Mono* ror am Fotin.io.oo, _Atv.
self pity. I haveinterviewed a lot ofpeople inmy time but the 31-29' 7?°unt ?r Mom* crato.

Halls are different from anybody I’ve ever met. Fve-never known
such guts.”

•Wednesday. Dawson And Friends (ITV 8.0 pm)^ The third
of four sbovrs featuring comedian Les .Dawson ' with
guests ktchude Deoms Warernrari erf The Sweeney (whom
Les teaches ro be attractive to women), Freddie Trueman (who .

.

partners Leo in an.Irisfa cricket match), jaaz.tsnmpeter Humphrey
Lyttdtan, Lynsey de Paul and Wfi&am Rosfaton. - Les, vho bas
been a amuc for 25 years, tells me : “I very rarely work
to a set script. I approach comedy with a writer’s eye. When
I walk in front of the cameras all I have written down is a
bqgHWkai. a ntidiHe and an epd. Tbe rest I ad I0J.”

• Wednesday. Middlemen (BBC1 830pm). First of a new series
scarring Frank Windsor (who played pouceanan John Watt for
15 years in Z Cars and Softly Softly) and Frauds Matthews-
The scripts are by one of teievisBon’s leading writers, Alan Plater

-

(who also vrnote for Z Cars and Softly Softly), David Rose
(producer of tbe original Z Cars, now Regional Head of Drama)
directs tins opening episode, but Ian MacNauygxrxn (who directed .

the Monty Python series) takes over for the next five and a \\‘
difference of style w23 be apparent. Frank Wiadsor teBs me: ;

“ It has been called a comedy serire, bat Fd preSer st to be ' .

.

looked upon as a satirical series. Comedy is associated with a
laugh a line, and we are not going for than. The original conception
was to bring together two men who were middle-eged, tradcSe-dass
misfits. I ptoy a redundant executive. Fcancfe pteyge rfiap.vribo

has been living off has was for years. We get together for 1

survival purposes. The opening pregremmewas mack a year ago.
as a pilot, and all it does is establish the characters. In the*:-

12-month interim the concept has changed from watching
the characters fight for survival in an aRloectt society tb.

:

watching them for survival in a cnm&hag scsa«y. it
becomes tiowd blade comedy. All Tm sayingis rDon’t judge-
us on the fast one. Stay with jt fora an^fe of.w^cs,’ because
the opening episode s not typhnl of die series.”

Radio

1 1 -30 FarmIns. 12.00. London. 1.16pm, EntmcrtUte F»nn; 2.05. Caleuttar

t^iamd Irtaa Loads. 11 .40-

Bi^rder.

&Sl -a^F
Island, with Jaff chandler. Kmivn

1^: V-30
-

Grampran
•JO am. Farming. 10 :00. Judo. 10^0 .CToctaoate . Il.fio,. Wndllfa Ckioma!
VimS' 1-°° - pm, .WomanAlDM. 1JK) Fmibfl. ^ OQ. Cartooff

Scottish .

3S-5S - 11.OS, .C&pertxwri
11^0. London. 1.0 pn- Tno In’ron-
to«. Plteisou. 1.30, Flaming. 2.0,

I^ndoil . 638. ApMil. laibqt Aoaocia-
U«L. 6^30. Ufa worth. Living. -8.50,
ifladoa T.15. cotehriw sqaaraa. 8 .00,

nS3i«Nw3f5Mrx^l**Vi,

Sft
Call. 11 .05-124)5 40r Rusaall Harty.

1
6.55 am. New Day. 7.00,

7.03, Douglas Reeve. f 8.00,

ground. 832, Ed Siewan.f
Simon - Bates. 1.00 pm.
Savfle. . 3.00, Anoe Night
5.l5,.EverTy Brothers Storv
Tom Browne.f 7.02, Ted R
730, Glamoroas Nights.t
Sunday Half Hwr.f 9.02
Tooes-t 10.4)2, Sports Desk.
Softly Sentimeatel.t 11.02,
1233-1233 am. News,
t stereo.

2
6.55 am, Radio 1. 8.03. Ray
832, Radio 1. 10.02,
Jacobs.-)- 1130, People's !

12.02 pm, Family Faro
2.02, The Impressionists. 2.

Leading Ladies. Cicely
nridse.t 3.30, Hubert Greg
Charlie Chester,! 5.50. Ne-.i

6.00, Radio 1. 7.02. Suiida;

(1500m). 9.00-12.33 am, Rw
3
7.55 am. Weather. 8.00, New
Furtwaugler Conducts; Sch
•Brahms. 9.00; News. 9.05
Concert Choke: Rossini.

Wagner, Schubert, Barrok.-
Mutic Weekly.f 11.15,
Plays Berg and Mozart: 1

11.40, P. J. Kavanagh.
Concert, pan 2.-J- 12.50 pm
1.10, Let the Peoples Sine
Viola and Piano; Brahms,
2.20, A Midsummer Night's
opera by Britten, Acts 1

3.55, Reading. 4.05, A Mid
•Nigbfs Dream, Act 3. 5.05,

About Music.t 5.35, Bin
Symphony Orchestra :

.Prokoflev.t 6.15, Readin.
Parr 2, Tchaikovsky.
7.30, Play : The Homecorr
Harold Pinter. 9.00. &i
Ondrtets, part l.f 10.10, V
Romans Laughed At, dis
1030, Quartets, part 2.-

Bach Canfata,t 11.25-1130,

4 •

7.15 ai®, Apna Hi Ghar Sa-

7.45, Reading. 7.55, Weath
News. 8.10, Suuday Purxr
Sunday, 8.55,: Weather. 9.0
9.10, Sunday Papers. 9.15
from America. 9.30. The
1030, Service from
Church, Torquay- n.10,
.Aldeburgh Festival—Snap
lugs Foundation. 11.15, -\
11.45, From the- Grass Roo
Bristol: ring 0272 38764. 1
You and Yours. 1235, Wes
1.00, News. 2.00, Gardener
tiod Time. 230, Play. Yfl
Can Tefl. 4:00, News. *J
Joliils Norwich. 430. Tin
World. 5.00. In Touch. 5.1

Your Way. 535. Weather.
6-00, News. 6.15, Sbnenoa:
Goes tp School. 7.00. Ne^
Round Britain Quiz (sen'c
doif v North of England (r
730, Hymns Andent aofl
with Sir Jc*n Betjezmr
Concert- Beethoven. 9.00
9.03, VIvat Rex. 9.58,- 1

10.00, News. 10.15; Tbe
side. 31.00, CompEne. 1L1
11-45, Inshore forecast: -

Hi
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i - ~
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*£> A Creator Lurfoa Conti! enterprise. Oimstaf: Georjt Maw OBE.

wfl Tickets: 328 3131.Telapbont toafcin^t not stcrpisti bu Schists. 71

til] iniwTOlrtn: 928 3ffli For toqtttisi when postal banioBp have striaif?

-Sbm ramie: 228 2972. SJULwilfc postal applies Irons.

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL

HAROLD HOLT LTD. & VICTOR HOCHHAUSER
Prewitt ©

BERLIN PHILHARMONIC
HERBERT VON KARAJAN

13 JUNE at 8: MAHLER. SYMPHONY No. 6

A few seats still available

15 JUNE Concert SOLD OUT

ANDREW DAVIS CONDUCTS
The dmiar concerts or llu bait uajoo of the

NEW PHILHARMONIA
From Ul .September Ore orcjicsu .1 wUI be rorerUng

to Its original mle or PhllharmonJa '*

THURSDAY 16 JUNE at 8.00 p.m.
TVEBER .. OVtUTlIRE “ OBERON '*

• MOZART , P1A.N0 CONCERTO IN D MINOR K. 46*
MAHLER SYMPHONY NO. 4

EMANUEL AX FELICITY LOTT
Hoyai FesUn-al Hall Bo* Office 'OI-'jLlp 5191 *

£ Ajj DE KOOS prossnu WEDNESDAY 13 JULY -at B p.m.

CdkJ JEREMY MENUHIN
'**
2*^~ piano

Overture, The Magic Flute MOZART
Piano Concerto in I? Oat, KJ71 : - MOZART
Symphony No. 7 in E 'BRUCKNER

NEW PHILHARMONIA ORCHESTRA

YOAV TALMI Conductor
. £3.50. £5.00. L3~-X». £3.00. £1.50. £1.00 available Monday

from- Bax OfCkro (jOl-938 51 '.a i & Agents

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL
WEDNESDAY NEXT 15 JUNE at 7.45 p.m.

PHILOMUSICA
PETER KAHN

For derails see Somali Bant' panel

FRIDAY’ NEXT 17 JU?4£ at 7.45 p.m.

London Cototorattains for the Queen's Silver Jubilee
The MoplcverdJ Choir Society presents

Music or

English Court Composers
Works by MATTHEW. LOCKE. JOHN BLOW. HfcNKtf. PURCELL. EDWARD ELGAR

Monteverdi Choir & Orchestra
Conductor: John Eliot Gardiner

•£2 . 00 , £1 . 66 . ££.05. 'dtp. 60b from Box Orfilce .01-9E8 5191) A Afloat*.
Concert Management: Aifi • Manly

The Anglo<Auslrlan
. MfMlc Society presents SATURDAY. IB JUNE at 7.45

scent of Mount

stead
"

'
!

"

WarcHe ; .

foe the modest eixpec-

one brings' any
Soviet .piece, tiris pro-

anLs as a reinargaWe

I not ooily for tbe fact

mgS* . Aittnetov acd
.uHmrtedjhaoov^s play
peored ' officiary in

^*e Trig shock is that it

a soctaL dilemma vntfar

logical distortion and
unbroken interest from'
to .its last line,

on a situation beloved

m dramatists, it enacts

r reunion for a group
iriends. Now married,

ied and divided 'by pro-

nd srarus, they meet oh

»t of a Kirgiz mountain,

their differences and

s aboat their' school

d army comradeship,

ar member is absent,

i£y discuss bis blighted

career, the party
into confessions and

* accusation. They .all.

*d bim. and .one of the

jetrayed hiin
.

to the.

es.

play proclaims its'

ry by the unashamed’
-ords like

**
'truth * and

n by introducing
- debates on the function;-

and die grounds for''

belief ; but it justifies

d "other Russiah trade-

y attaching its abstrao-

the concrete events.'

intariz sorting irself has
osen as a place to tell

tih. And the' plot’s

j arises directly from its

.sed moral purpose.:,

that citizens should not
at conscience over. to.

• ••

characters embodied
. degrees .of conformity,

'

hidependent-minded
like1

.
Harold Innocent's

hoolm aster on the.|bot-
g," and Antony. Brown’s'
cal academician head-

a sear in the Praesi-

'ou might say that the

re monochrome, but the
cunningly combine abso-'

ical judgment with xela-

ntrasts between youth
• idle-age : and the sense

•
J
an .complexity

;
-is mnch

'

ened hy John Benners
erasing journalist, Susan

af radiantte disappointed

This has .been a week to '

r

emind
you of that story of the Mulla
Nasrudin in which -ho .'found,
himself obliged . to make a
journey from his remote village
to the court of the King. When
he .at last got home; .all."the.
yillaeers ^crowded -round Kuri;

:

and Nasrndm .gave them a blow
by blow account of his.experi-

'

ences. taking care to save the
best bit -linfi last.' “And do
you know",' he cried,, “the
King himself spoke to me. ..."
When the people had run off
to relay this . extraordinary •

dews, one child ot- other idiot
hung back-: “ Please ", he asked,
“what did the King say to

you ? ” “ Bis exact words were
'Get' out of my way*”.

I do not mean to suggest that
our own Sovereign Lady, Queen
Elizabeth IL- has been heard to
utter anything so terse and
inappropriate in the jubilation
.of the past few days—nothing
could be more improbable—but
radio has reported a certain,

amount of villager behaviour
and nowhere more marked, I
suppose, - than in die crowds
who made sure of a front Diace
outside St Paul’s. Indeed the
commentator gave substance to

the’ supposition. He said :

“Everybody is trying to say
*T spoke to the Queen’". •

. There was more of this the
day following in .Radio 4’s _

Wednesday afternoon And then
The Queen Sttii

.

. . which was a
collection of reminiscences by-
pebpfe who on royal .visits- -up
aria down the coimo-y had
actually conversed ' with. her.

From this ft appeared that, for

most, the astonishing thing was
..to discover that the Lady was
human after all.' Certainly in

anticipation -one ‘ can sympa-
thize: whatever can she be like,
this lofty ; being T ain, about to

meet, if' aot-' -v sn£forit in her
rights and glacial-? -And what,
oh what am i going- to say- to
:ber-? But then, in the event, she
-turns out small and smiling and
she does not embarrass vou with
bottomless silences because, not

! only is she well .disposed, but.
' she. knows her job. After fhe
event,her humanity shouldn’t be
that much of a surprise. That it

appeared so in Jock Galiapier’s
programme may to some extent
have, beat' because its contribu-
tors were also its victims : in all

it did—selection of material, the
style of the narration and Frank

.

Windsor's speaking of it—it

struck me as dedicated to the
.stance 'of gaping villager, to
making wonders of the not so
very wonderful.

If this could, happen on the
day after, you may imagine chat
The Day itself brought one or
two excesses. There was the

‘ gentleman who remarked of the
engaging five-year-old with
Judith Chalmers in Trafalgar
Square that an “ infant commen-
tator showed us all bow to do-
the job.*. I say, steady on, old
manr-itot

.
uni ess doing the job

really jdoes include' becoming
longue-riedTat "a critical moment.
As for the phrase "it’s abso-
lutely unbelievable”,, perhaps
that has seen sufficient servico
for a week or two. But I must
not carp, for in general, the
coverage with its mixture of
commentary and history of the
reign was .well managed.

' .Of course absolutely un-
believable” has been the pre-
dominant reaction to such -fervid.

Jubilee enthusiasm although i as
Ronald Butt' reminded us last.

Thursday, there were similar
wild scenes in 1935 arid every-
one, -not least an austere and
ailing king; 'was -quite amazed.
Is it really unbelievable. I won-
der; tftar a country which in
every other respect is very short

' of pageantry, ceremonial and
the - opportunity for a good
eraorinnal workout should
grasp its rare excuses, with both
hands ? ' If the monarchy did
not exist,, it would certainly
have to be invented. The re-

actions of. the .contributors to
And -then the Queen said - • -may

- sound a bit. overdone, but they
can also been, seen as sympto-
matic of a wish. A wish for
What ? Something

.

rather
muddled, -I suspect, some-
thing FOTpanric

. in
.

which
are-.- mixed', up ideas . of
honour arid order ‘and justice
rather, purer than those that
operate in the every day. In
that .vague -way, -the monarchy

should all be equal and In..a
very real sense- we are. But we
shall never be equal in the en-
vious sense, because thereis as
yet no. version of equality which
can also eradicate the human
vices. The existence of a mon-
archy acts as a perpetual
reminder of that fact -and it

may even he that in the cheers
there lies a certain recognition
of it. . •/.

Without the slightest doubt
the most awful

.

Jubilee
.
broad-

cast to come within my hearing
was provided by Alan Melville’s
Radio BURPS. I heard ic in my
car in which, as I have probably
explained before, -I become a
perfectly normal' listener. Given
the least encouragement I smile
and even laugh out loud, but I
can tell you that, had it not
been for the restraining lurid of
Critic Wade, I

_
would have

turned this rubbish off within
five minutes flat. And with an
oath at that. As iris Critic Wade
and J have, agreed that perhaps
the .occasion was all. a bit too
much and., we should' listen
again. Bur the same occasion
did not foul up another enter-
prise for whose success I
feared: Clifford Henley’s and
Ian

. GourJay’s Oh Glorious
Jubilee was that risky thing, an
improbable extravaganza, but
Alfred Bradley, got' it -off

1

the
ground and kept it there.

The best jubilation I heard
was To Ride in Triumph, Roy
Strong's • reconstruction of,

among other things, . celebra-
tions; for the anniversary of. the
accession of Elizabeth I. We
also hfeard bow sudb celebra-
tions' were, continued in the less
than golden times that followed
under James

.
and -Charles. But

even their, comparative 'barbari-

.
ties- could not take the pro-
gramme’s glow' away. Laurels to
all concerned; not -least pro-
ducer and -director Jenyth
Worsley.

Daifid Walk

PURCELL ROOM

BRTIlSHrGERMAN
CONTEMPORARY MUSIC WEEK

The Goethe-Institnt London in assoc, with Park Lane Group.
Keddiffe Concerts, EAP Concerts presents :

•

STa STOCKHAUSEN CONCERT
T.1 B pm HiCrloqtilri hr dllliHl
0.uw»

.
' In ttin sky am walking *

> American Indian Songs').
Elizabeth Haii Introduced by the composer.
Park Lana

. Group 1^ 15 ; £2.Ip, j;i, flu, fii.jo. «U|» nom Royal Fostlni Hall.

5
,
B°™

d
V3 BRITISH-GERMAN EXCHANGE CONCERT

7.AS pm LONDON EINFONIETTA
Conductor: Lothor Zagrosek

Ou«« ' Darlington String Quarto I

«i pout Hai
Alonandei-Cpow: SLrlng Quartet No. -J-

RedcWTo RobenO.. Cartiard: Suing Quartet No. U
. 'lanSred TTolahn : N aHum l trasognaia i World premiere i

tho BBC and Hans-JoachliiL Hcapos: BlMkotii it^ BrlUsh

WDR Cologne This: £1185. £1.60. £1 . HOp Iron Royal Festival Hall

NEW. MUSIC AT THE NEW GALLERY
a pn, 123 Regnnt atreot, London. W.l

.

EAP ConcorU Trlquoira-Pliis with goo at soloJrta

Murks by Rbwl, Beyer. Patlm-son. Kagoi. Haynes.
CoThaar and Amy.
nils : £5. til. £1 from the Now Uai'em and Ibm and Tllieu.

Also : Exhibition of 28 YOUNG GERMAN COMPOSERS
• scores and tapes , JUNE 9 lo 16 (not Sat. & Sua. *. .British lnsiitole
of Recorded Sound. 29 Exhibition Road. S.W.7. AdmL»a]on 1-rrc.

A soloist’s chances to excel

radianriy disappointed

aid. tbfc Dther 'members

.

lel Rutoan’s Hoe com-
‘ttf&esr explorrijg the-

BBC Wdsh SO
• Llandaff Cathedral

-Kenneth Loydaiid
Tjae. liahda£f 'FesrivaJ began

'with- /John- McCabe’s Jubilee
Prelude, a 'down-to-earffiT flour-

icfr -jrwwmty ^uicuWe to - a .royal

sakoe rite midr1970s, after

which Mr McCabe appeared m
person ,iri a very diCraretn: role,

that of the persuaave advocate;
t “T-i J rr- ------ n.'... Cnn'

kei-the,- P.lwr arid ‘ oro-'

fis^ore!tnefnatratRms
^present in atr iritneme'

-

,-of aiitltmms and job-
.

_ ' subplots. r ;

-

. Si.'- a»b. Ivattly i.id.

.' irif

:

M credit that, they’ leave
audience .ro; identify ;

jSgri ifrir- ' ^e djscibsiori'ts

j.
• ed -iri -ihe- presence - ofV

s: jup’&.Qld teacher* who:
’rfeorousjv. iiriparaal;

is only 'after '• Sfir-exk- :

PT ri;-pl?>y •pririsiff-'iw
r rcrisk.- so - shat . action.

'

‘i iJdyivnwEes : with: .re-j.

• com-; of David Harries’s Piano Con-

5 li» cerio, the --first of rihres new
3 pro- mejrir works from Welsh com-
aribps posers- untb- which"''the festival

arieme' is celebrating its own 'twentieth

d job- .birthday. -Oth^s-from .William

Mathias and --Alim - Hoddm.ott

i .'ilte-l foHow later.

leave In'method"arid 'structure, the

lentiiy;Knew '.work does -precisely what
tori' « audiences expect of * concerto ;

iQB'oT'iTir foHbws' ihe hries and gives

..who: the* soloist chances, to: exceL
jrrial;' -After an opening fan-fare there
r-exk- are rintneciate brariira scale

is passages to get the'pjamst into

action : 'rise-. gaxne. and the- first mowe-
t. .re-j; moan.keeps J'airbfjriily fb sonata

frirrii. There is ri mxturnd slow

‘-.J: --V.-":'-: ZrJ:' S
'

movement, generous m piano
arpeggios, .enclosing a light-

"hearted dancing episode (Mr
‘Harries risks compmisain. 'with

Tchaikovsky here): .the finale
7
?s in rondo form. The soloist is

..well provided ; each movement
- has a cadenza,

H-pwever. instead of a" roman-

ce big tune, Mr Harries centres

the . last movement around a

. brass - chorale which aers as a

focal point in the way that Es
ist gertug does -in

' ihe -Berg
-violin concerto. It brings to the
concerto something • which is

..lacking at other points ; a sense
of deeper puruose. There is. a-

ronal centre of G, recognizable
themes to sustain the attention

of those twuailv suspicious, of

new music "before they .have
heard . it,

.
and enough flirtation

with. seriaJism to enable. Mr
Harries to resist the charge of

conservatism from those On the

other side of she house.
" The ..work ' is. not. ‘ambitious

texturally and communication
without tears is' 'dearly, what'

the : composer seeks, and with

‘Eduardo Mata and the
. Welsh Symphony Orchestra

forming an easy partnership
with the soloist, it was
achieved. Mr McCabe brought
meticulous clarity .of outiine-
and ' conscientious articulation
to the keyboard role, and
although a more dominant voice
in the competitive sections
might have given greater em-
phasis to

.
some of the poin rs,

Mr Harries was probably left
reflecting that it is. not at all -a
bad' idea, to get someone' who
composes -himself, to play your
own pew music.

In Dos Lied von derErie Mr
Atara never quite solved the dif-

.ficuky of balancing the voices
against the orchestra hi Mah-
ler’s more opulent pages ; Llan-

- (faff’s acoustics- poses- special
problems. But -it was still an

.
interpretation

_
rich in expres-

sion, penetrating in poignancy;
devotedly sung . by- Alfreda
•Hodgson and Robert Tear, and
producing from the BBC, Welsh
Symphony Orchestra playing
tnar emphasized again .what a
fine body this now is, with
particularly sensitive coiwribu-'
tions in- the departments of

flute and oboe.

Park Lana
. Croup
Monday
June 13
7.05 pm

Dumb
Elbraboth Hall

ReddHTo
Concerts In
co-op. with
the BBC andWDR Cologne
Wednesday
June *IE
8 Dm
EAP ConcorU

/^CAMBRIDGE UNIVERSITY
.Or CHAMBER CHOIR

TJhxrtor: RICHARD MARLOW . .

FIVE CENTURIES OF ENGLISH & AUSTRALIAN CHORAL MI.ISIC

Morlcy. Cornyshe, tjc. Mozart, Bruckner. Wall . Hoist, schoenborg. Webern,
Goehr, Vaughan Williams.

rickets: £2.nQ. £1 .50 , £1 .35. £1 .00 . 5Up from Bos Ciflltr 1 01-928 3191

1

s.- Agi-nu

Bo«ll Douglas Ltd. presents Saturday 25 JUNE at 7.45 p.m.

ST. MICHAEL’S SINGERS
Contactor* ROBERT WEDDLE 4 JEATvrXERKE DAUTEL

ALEXANDER OUVES (rear CURISTLAN DU FLE&S1S bus
ORCHESTRE DE CHAMBRE DE CAEN _ .

FR.ANCOIS FRANCOEURt Simphoaics poor 1e Fetlin Rot.tl dc Mauidjnear le

Comic d'ArtoK
PIERRE MONTAN BENTON: Chaco one'

HAYDN : SjmptobT No. 4b in B major
BRITTEN : Cantata Misericord is nr. Le* lUominsItons

£1.75. £1.50. £1.35. 80p. SOp from Box <MiRc iOI-^-'S ^5H*t • A AgonH

SUNDAY M JUNE at 5 p.m.

PHILIPPE ENTREMONT
piano

MOZART : Sonata in A, K. 331
SCHUMANN : Etudes Symphuniques. Op 13

RAl’EL : Vaises nobles et scntimenta3es
Gaspard dc la Nuit . .

£1.60, £1.40. £1j20. 90p. 75 lYani Box Oincc 101-928 3191 «• & Agcnu
Management: Ingpen and Williams Ltd.

S®rr HAROLD HOLT LIMITED present

SUNDAY 10 JULY at 7.15 p.m.'

YEHUDI MENUHIN
SCHOOL pupils:

Works by Scarlatti, Honegger, Debussy, Bartok,
Sarasate, Hindemith, Tippett

L1.B5. £1.35 £1.30. yOp. 70r from Bo s. Office 1 0-1-938 3191 1 A Agonds

PURCELL ROOM
SATURDAY IS JUNE at 730

LONDON BAROQUE
SOLOISTS

Conductor: Roger Dorsum soloists: Diana Cummings. Eileen Engclhrecht
CORELLI: I'-oncerta Crosse-. Op. b No. 2 In F major
HAYDN: Violin Canceno in «J major iHpb. VUa: 1>VIVALDI: Concerto for four Vl6 lln». Op. 5 Na. 4

TELEMANN: Vlota OntcrlQ in C malor
HANDEL: Concerto (Jro:s:- Op. f No. lDutD munr

IlLCrt, Ll.su. £1.00 from Baa cmCP 101-936 3191 , * AganCS

THE SONG MAKERS' ALMANAC AT HOME. DOfnosUc music or
Thursday the 19th century. Fellcily Loll. Anthony Rolfa Johnson. Richard
23 Juim Jackson, Graham Johnson. Cucsi arUsis: Susan Kemslor, mcco
1.30 p.m. soprano. Geoffrey Parsons, piano.

£1.85. £1.JU ull others soldi fbbs & Tillen

FRIDAY, 24 JUNE at 730 p.m.

VITALIA B.OURSOUK piano
HWDN: Sonata No. 20 in F
CHOPIN: Sonata No. 2 in B flat minor Op. 35'

LISi£T: Variations on s I brine of Bark
iHcinm. Kb^en. Sorpen. Zictal

RACHMANINOV; Six Preludes Op. Xt Non. lib
Op. 23 Nos. 7, 4, 2. 5

1U.50. £1.30. SOp from Box omce >01 -938 3151. A Agenla
Lietl Story Anisia Manancammt

AHP PROMOTIONS LTD. PRESENTS
In aid of WosimlnMer Cjlhcdral Appeal

A CELEBRATION OF BRITISH MUSIC
WESTMINSTER CATHEDRAL
FRIDAY 17th JUNE at 8.00 p.m.

SIR WILLIAM WALTON
BELSHAZZAR’S FEAST
Baritone: Raiznimd Herincx

EDWARD ELGAR
arr. National Anthem
“ Coronation Ode ” including
Land of Hope and Glory

Eiddwcn Harrhy soprano
Doreen Walker contralto

HUBERT PARRY
“I Was Glad”
“ Blest Pair of Sirens

”

Richard Morton tenor

Stephen Varcoe baritone

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER presents

NtJREYEV FESTIVAL
Until July 16 at the London Coliseum
Rudolf Nureyev will dance at everv performance

Until June 25, Mon. to Fri. 730,- Sats. 230 and S
Nnreyev's spectacular new production

ROMEO AND JULIET
London FesHvad Ballet

Nureyev appears, by axrBogmimi with s, A. Gorllnsky Ud,

LONDON COLISEUM. SG Martm’s Lane, W.CJ
Bos Office ; 01-836 316L Credit Card booking 01-240 525*

LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
CONDUCTED BY RICHARD. H1CK0X

London Symphony Chorus : St Margarets Westminster Singers
Kneller Hall Trumpeters

TICKETS NOW AVAILABLE FROM
IDES 4 T7LLE1T. 124 Wiqmorr Sired lyinrton W1K OAX iu(l

Tp| 'Sa WHiMnn.-irl. - Sn-J.vti anil
L3TMINS1LH CATHEDRAL BOOKSHOP

-10.C0, £9.00. Eft.iIU. £7.00. £3.00. £1.00 al.i.ndlng i

V»"tSTARNSTER CATHEDRAL APPEAL CONCERT
OH-?.r b;-

THE BACH CHOIR
HI The Rgval Colicae ol Alnsic Crass EiucniblC-

.. Conductor : DAVID willcocks witn P.icliard

Pypplevvcil (Organl in v-.ft.S niihicr CaUtedntl on
Mondai-, 20th June. 2977 at S.00 p.ni.

Ortmi-amm.- ineiujes flft>l ' ii^rtlirwaBL-i: iti l«iJ.m l.uu: vf
Pun.6H t CoroaMUon Anthem. I was Clad: Motel. Jesu.

- r. r' — mrln, Proudo. Three LKIn Mfl.'i4j h- Sir L.--,i»-ii*. ft.-rl —K”.
P^juii 1 vj uy Srn.il/ j> u-i-ll ..v j-Ieren bf GaYncfl iir.d orgin music by p-.irii

orid Purcell, ^A rimiiiitin by proflramme: Ed.no. £^>.00. £2.'Xu £1 in.' iluir nr.cr fer Frii-n-K
oi Vt'rsrmlnsUT Catl.rrtral, O.A.P.s 9"d chlidi-oh . ^vaiUblr in a-iv^nci* tu perAonji
callers at Wcsimtnster cjmpdrji Bookshop or bv :roiti .‘.ov.incv hou'enha
OftKo. aa Fnincis Strcci. London StolP 10 'a_. or at tin: dour on the cvcnhin bf
Uic concert. Tcluphonv enijuiry number 01-K->- 7 4-i'j

.

Neat concart: NayHit's ' «.raanon conn. Kqgor Homnginn
Friday 1 July. 1977 , at KOO p.m.



ROYAL ALBERT HALL
& rn£."7SU.. KensingtoaSW72AP

EM OFFICE: BMji loSlbiMr-Bpmlnni!(luilaEPMi

IM-;OT83ra) 5u<ldjr«-ap*tt tar aoojng* fo» mi rtjy POft

«*#«=**- Biwiidi
HAROLD HOLT LTD. & VICTOR NOCHHAU«R preaant

ROYAL SILVER JUBILEE CONCERTS

TONIGHT at 7.30

BRASS BANDS SPECTACULAR
Harry Mortimer
Walter Susskind Guest Conductor

Programme will include a new work ‘ Vivat Regiaa *

by William Mathias
Black Dyke Mills, Cory, Fairey, Fodens, Hanwell, Morris
(la association wi!h the London Celebrations Committee)
Tickets: 75n. 111.25. £2.00. £3.50. £5.00. £3.50.

TOMORROW at 7.3(T

JUBILEE GALA CONCERT
Vilem Tausky
Programme will include Pomp & Circumstance No. 1

Strauss Marches and Waltzes, Beethoven Battle Symphony,
Tchaikovsky * 1812 ' Overture
Cannon and Mortar Effects and Musketry
LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
TickCIS- 7Sp. El. 00 . E1.50. £2.00. £2.50. £3.00.

From Box Office (01-589 8212) Sc Agents '

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER presents

FISTOULARI
HqAskn

MENUHIN
£3.00. £2.50. £2.00. a .50. £1.00. SOp rrom Royal Philharmonic Orchestra.
97 New Bond Street. London Wl. (Please enclose foil remittance with order?,
or Royal Abort Hall Box Office' (01-SR9 8212.1 nd n^mi ase-Us.

- DE KOOS presents TUESDAY. S JULY, at 7.30- p.m.

$ LA VERNE LOUIS
|I>Ki WILLIAMS HAGEN-WILUAMS

^ soprano

DANIEL

WAYENBERG

bass baritone

LUCAS

VIS

Triumphant Rhapsody (pluid by the Black Dyke I

’* Crown Imperial (played by Londoo Symphony Ot
. _ Dytce Mills Band!' Belshazzar's Feast 11

London Symphony Chores Soloist; John Shlrtey-Qulrfe

Friday, 8 July, at 720 p.m.

London Symphony Orchestra
Conductor: AndrO Previn
Mess iaen: •' TUraugedlu '*

Soloists: Jeanne Loriod. Michel BerofV

Saturday, 9 Joly, at 7JO pjn.

Sounds of Glory
Jablloe Choral Evening with the National Phllhnrmonle Orchestre. London Phil-
harmonic choir. London Bach Society,- Conductor John Altdls
Soloists: Benjamin Linton (Baritone] Leslie Pearson (Ornan)
Walton * Te Dtum "
Parry I Was Chd "
Stanford " Songs of the Soa **

Vaughan Williams Serenade to Music "
Elgar " Pomp and Circumstance "
Handel Organ Concorio m F *"

Donas ..... Song, to be sung of a Summer Might on the Water ** No. 1
Tickets; July 3rd & Rifi £3.50. £3.00. £2.50. £2 , 00 . £ 1 -26 . 75p
_ July 9th; £3.00, £2.50. £2 .00 . £1.507900. 5OpRoyal Albert HaH Beni Office: oi-8B9 8213. Information on all other Festival
even!*: 01-437 6177,

NEW GALLERY
Toes.
14 June
7.30
Wed.

IS June
B-OQ p.m.

Hi urs.
IB Junefja
Toes.

91 Jane
7.30

Wed.
22 June
7.30
Wod.

29 June
7.30

|

MEW MUSIC with
TRIQUETRA-PLUS
Please nolo starting

PAUL
8ADURA-SKODA

ALLEGRI
QUARTET

ALLEGRI
QUARTET

123 Resent Street

I

J. S. Bach 48 Preludes and Puguea
Book No, l-it
£3.00! £3.35. £1.50. £t-OQ

I

Kagol i Match i . Amy. Patterson, ftusex
and others
£3.00, £2.00, £1.00

I J. 5. Bach 48 Preludes and Faroes
Book II Nm. 12-24

1 £3 00. 23.35, £1.50, El.OO

Beethoven Sonatas A Op. 101: E Op.
109: A flat Op. HO: C minor Op. 1U

_ C3-SO. £3.00. £1.50, £1.00

Mozart QtuWcu O. K M7; D minor K.421;
E flat KT.428
£3.00. £2.50. £175. £1.00
Mozart Quartets B flat. K.458 iTho Hum);
A. K.464 ; C. K.433 (Dlssonancn)
£3.00. £3.50. £1.'71. Cl.DO
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Wigmore Hall Collecting .

'Managefj'Wi I Uani; Lyn e-3K Wigmore Street Wl EJbx_ office? Cl -935 2141

ET^O^CI .30:90p7 i>Gp tmfess otherwise stated. Mailing list.SOp a year.

Today WINTER SOLSTICE
11 June Lynn Steel
3.00 p.m. Stuart Kale.

Gloria Jennies,
len Gaddy

Today RONALD & ROSSLYN
11 June FARREN-PRICE

7.30 p.m. one olano, lour hands

Ibba A TUlett

Suntuy GILLIAN SPRAGG piano
Juno 13

3.00 p.m.
Faw-SUthofy Associate!

Sunday GEORGETTA PSAROS
13 June mesa Shorn no

7.30 p.m. Robert Sutherland plans
Helm Jennings
Concert Agency

1

Monday ANTONY LINDSAY A
13 Juna SIMON YOUNG
7.30 p.m. Brttlah Music

for two piano,
Jane Gray

Tuesday CRETCHEN CHELL30N
"

14 Juna soprano
7.30 p.m. Daphne Ibbott piano

1oung Musicians Series
New en !«. Concerts

Wednesday BNSEMBLE
7?E*S5. »

Basil Donglog Ltd.

JnSa
VONTY SOLOMON olano

7.3J p.m. Basil Douglas Ltd.
Friday WOLF-HILDEBRANO
17 June MOSER

T-30 p.m. Erik Wsrba nlatwi
. Kate Arnold-

B

aker
Saturday ROBERT BRICHTMORB
in June goiiar

SUNDAY, IS JUNE al 7.30

SUNDAY EVENING CONCERT

OV : THE BARBER OF SEVILLE ROSSINI
PIANO CONCERTO No. 2 RACHMANINOV
SCHEHERAZADE RIMSKY-KORSAKOV
POLOVTSIAN DANCES BORODIN

NEW PHIUHARMONIA ORCHESTRA
DAVID LLOYD-JONES ILAN ROGOFF

Ticketa: SOp. 80p. £1 .20, £1.70. £3.20. £3.70 (01-589 8312] & Agents.

FRIDAY, 1 JULY at 7JO pjn.

RPO/BEETHOVEN NIGHT
Overture, Leonora No. 3: Piano Concerto No. S C Emperor *)

Overtnrc, Epwit) Symphony No. 5

MB.

is“jmJa
VoNTY *OLOMOM olano

7.30 g.m. Basil Douglas Ltd.
Friday wolf-hildebrand
17 dun, moser imSfT-30 g.m. Erik Wirta olano

. Kate Arnold-

B

aker
Saturday ROBERT BRICHTMORBIB June dollar
7.30 p.m.

fbba A T|llen
Sunday BARBARA GEARY '

3
* 9^June American pianist

Hiden Jennings
.

Concert Agency
Sunday LONDON PRO MU5ICA

i’ib""* tt>® Renaissance Band
7-30 p.m.

£1.80, Cl.30. £1.10. SOp
Monday VIVIEN BANFIELD20 Juno piano

7-30 p.m.

Jane Gray
Tuesday NICHOLAS McCECAM
_21 June ROBERT WOOLLEY
7.30 p.m. MARK CAUOLG

New Ena InL Concert!
WednesdayTHE solo cello IN22 June 20th CENTURY MUSIC

|

7.30 p.m. ROSS FOPLC soloist
i

Park Lane Group
Thursday ADELPHI
23 June STRING QUARTET

,

T.30 p.m.
Roth Tichor
Concert Management

Friday . CANTUS IN CAMERA
24 June directed tor
7.30 p.m. ROBERT ARDWINKLS

harpsichord

Than MutgreYi: Impromptu: BeMharu: On
a Summer's afternoon list peril; Roch-
berg: Serenata d’Eatate; Windows Suite, The
unicorn's Grunt tint peri.) £3.50, £2.00.
fiao. £i.0o.
~BMthovoa: Mama i from Three Marches.
Op. 40: Sonata m D. Op. 6 : George
Tibnitf : Variations for plauo (1st Lon.
pen i : Schubert: Faraa 9 lc. D.940
StraYinafcy: The Rile of Spring
Owing to uie Indisposition or Uanteue
Salomon. plcsso note change of soloist.
Worts by Bach. Heart, Sehoangerg,
Beethoven. Monpou, Branmi.
Schumann: Ftuueoilebe and LeUen
Schubert: LI Oder
Ravel: SMhdraaide

Britten; Introduction ft Rondo: Berkeley:
Nocturne: Sonatina: Fricknr: 4 Fughettas:
Howard Fergafou: Partita, Works by
McCabe. Chagrin, DHnkwaler, Hughes.
£2.SO. £1,75, £1,35, BOp.
Son'll By Lglty. Scarlatti.- Mayr. Chogui,
Brahms. Debussy, Poulenc. Rodrigo.

Secular Musk from Christian and Jewish
Spain: Din cos. HomsncM from tho cam-
palijna against the Moors: Lore Songs.
Invrumanul Variations <’16C. ): Sephardic
Romances from before 1493,

Lisa: Sonata hi B .minor
Sorabll: Sonata Til <19221
£3.20. £1 .76. £1.25. 75p. -

Schubert: WUUarrebe, OB. 89

Villa-Lobos: Flvp Preludes
Richard Rodney Bennett: Im promptus
Bertoiey: Theme * VarlaBoos
Britten: Nociumal
Walton; Five BagatetlM
Norman Delhr Jolo: Sonata No. 3
Maurice Emmanuel: TToisJemc Sonatina
Ravel: CHseox ITlstes: Vaises nobles at
sentimentaleg
Lisa: Sonata In B minor

•

Prograronm Includes London's first Retiale-sance ftuie band: Sonatas, dances, ptecc?
for cnimhores. shawms. mc.

fT JL. ‘y.”. Ptsyed by Christopher
Wilson, Jakob Undbtri, TIip»*»bb Floueiif.

Sooeia S c major. K.3SO
amonts Mnstcsux. D.7SO. Op.

Chopta: Ballade Op. 23 ;. 'nwee
30: Berceuse. Dp. ay;

Ballade, Op, 52 ; .

Baroque note, harpsichord A viola da
-

gamba rerttal Sonatas by Handel, Abel.
Aren Hurks by Jacques Moral, Jean-Henry
d Anglefaert, C—perin, Btuatey
Worts by Ketfaty, Maconle, Penderecki,
Roxburgh, Dallapiccola

Beethoven; Qaartel to F minor. Op. 9S
• Serio9o >

Charts, Caminart: Quartet Clrt UK perf.)
Dvorak: Quartet In F major. Op. 96

WIGMORE HALL

Dvorak: Quartet In F major. Op. 96
AmericanV

Dotdm Plsydan, Priscilla Muretryr
Mpranos, Andrew Denyer oboe. Angela

cello. Anas by Handel, other vocal
works by BanaecInT, Leo, J. C. Bach.
Sonata, by J. S. Bach, Tolemenn, Haydn

WEDNESDAY 22 JUNE at 7.30 p.m.
Lane Croup

It started on. -a shoestring 19-

years ago with homemade
shelves and a handful- of

exhibitors. The Antiquarian BeglT3l M. ^ss&
EcokseUers’ Assooataon

,
had

rented a room at the National

Book League as comnion ground
for country booksellers to meet jgf fr

'

visiring Wnmians and book ^!fr/v.y
collectors. The «dea qiaddy
outgrew its parodhisi beginnings gg \

.

j-i i .5; . .?£.?,

;

and tins yrar there .have been Rflfcv.-.. f . : :•
: •:•£+ 1

,

.
rr*/ A. \

fairs in Sthngart, Oxford, New Eh! £1 ; Jr.

i

.TV
-

.-,

York, Edinburgh, Washington R| .' L.:?:;

and Jerusalem. There will be rH .

™

others in Tokyo, • Brighton, ^ l':- .
'

Dusseldorf and Chacaga before S5T: . J lhr/ify

The grandest of them all takes |fi| ?J ~.
y*

:

k .v^;"' •

place each year, in London l

where it all began. No longer K-.j- L.^ -*

in the cosy literary ambience SAMULli ^

of: the National Book League . CL. .
/:'<f . . r

~

but in the marble hall of. the BS /'j.
^ '•

Europa Hoed, Grosvenar »« iv.

Square. This year’s. - fair, from .

'
^ K :c P

Tuesday to Thursday pf next. Ha fi 4--^ -<•> Cf '
: •' v.

I

week, .coannemorates _wi&. a ^
|

small and interesting etiutatton Bb t - .y *1

|

the 400th anniversary of H f ^Kr-ewai.rfi
Drake’s voyage round the Kl^' j.'.-ii v-x'

world. It is therefore appro- .;.Bv.:Jwr* :C.xa
nriatie that both exhibition IH*
and fair should be opened Kg >f;/v ?!?*.**

by Mr Edward Heath in >/:;'^;^“-^^im)N£SDAyJ
,
ins ducal role of sailor and [» 1.7 .

book collector. He also

redresses the politicad baiance ..
’J ‘ '

for two years ago tbe task was HI'
,
-r- : %***• *»*.£*&

performed by Mr Michael *.

Foot. More titan a hundred ^ - /. •. Cszsbput

booksellers from Britan, fV.* :i* ;

Cootineotsd Europe and. jHi .. -.i -^r c* •r-,*'

America will offer a variety of •
. Vi.’*

1

'. UX»* -v . } <:.•
‘

ther dioicest wares. What -V
»

'.
•

manner of people are they and • * ** /.
'

what kind of books may we
h^ie to find?
David Ferrow (stand 43) !s hHHHHHhKhSH^HEB

•from Yarmouth. When we first •. „ .

met I was a wartime sergeant A rarity at t

end he a very young bookseller the catalogue of Dr J

working from a small terraced . . . . c ,,

house. His kitchen and outside running of the business to SaBy

!; -> A;
\

^..r j .. . ; . -

.

L-. J'.i
‘

t- -V -Y?"'.Va -J . V%> ?
'
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?
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‘
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'
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•
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A rarity at the Booh Fair,

.

the catalogue of Dr Johnsoii’s Hbrary sale.

piano conductor

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA
CHELSEA OPERA CROUP CHORUS

Excerpts from * Porgy and Bess * GERSHWIN
Rhapsody in Blue GERSHWIN
Symphonic Dances from ‘West Side Story* BERNSTEIN

Tickets; £1.50. £1.00. 73p. 40j» from Box Office 1 01-589 8312 1 A Agenu.

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER prarente SUNDAY, 10 JULY at 7.30

VIENNESE NIGHT ®
Overture Ole Fledermaua Talcs from ibe Vienna Woods

Johann Stran&s Johann RtnuuA Thousand and One Nights Waltz. Gold & Silver Letter
.. Johann Stranse sine Klelne Nachtmustt MozartSYMPHONY No. 4>j Mozart Pizzicato Polka Johann Strauss

Radctzky March .... Johann Strauss Blue Danube Waltz . . Johann Stratus
NEW SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA ..

^ Conductor : VILEM TAUSKY
Tickets: 5Qp. SOp. LUO. £1.70. £2.30. £2.70. 1 01-589 8212) A Agents

The BBC presents the B5rd season of Henry Wood Promenade Concerts Dorn
Friday 22 July lo Saturday 17 September.

PROSPECTUS giving programme* and details of booking arrangements together
with photographs and information about artists tunr on sale from BBC Pnbuca-
tions. P.O. Box 234. London SB1 3TH; Royal Albert Hall SW7 SAP: book-
scilors and newsagents. Ftrlce 40p. by post 53p i Postal Order, not stamps,
pleasei.

TICKETS FOR FIRST AND LAST NIGHTS for Boats and promenade have already
been allocated by ballot.

ST-. AUGUSTINE'S CHURCH available from IbbS A TIUett
lOl-wa B418 1 and for ibe.ROUNDHOUSE Inu Bax Office *01-267 3564) bran
Monday 14 June.
TICKETS AND SEASON TICKETS FOR ALL OTHER CONCERTS an sole from
Monday 14 Juno by post only from Royal Albert HalL See Prospectus for full

JOHN PLAYERCEYTEYARY FESTIVAL
Artistic Director: Andre Previn

ROYAL ALBERT HALL CONCERTS
Sunday, 3 July, at 730 p.m.

London Symphony Orchestra

Black Dyke Mills Band
Conductor: AmM Previn
Berlioz '' Le Carnaval Romaln ” (played by the London Symphony Orchestra) I

Barilos Overture " Le Corea Ir "
Howarth " Fireworks "” Triumphant Rhapsody, fpbuad by the Black Dyke MRIs Band)
Walton ’ Crown ImMrtal " ( ployed by London Symphony Orchestra and Black

THE SOLO CELLO IN 20th C. MUSIC
Worta by Kodaly, Maconle, Penderecki. Roxburgh and Dallapiccola

ROSS POPLE soloist
£1.80. £1.50. SOp. 60p from Box Office 101-955 3141 1 & Agents

The Fifth Festival of BACH IN' LONDON
. JUNE 26-JULY 3 at

ST. GEORGE’S, HANOVER SQUARE, W.l

Tilford Bach Choir and Orchestra
Conductor, DENYS DARLOW

11
* UgffiJ'RSnS**' eucfcarlst-BOWELLS Col-

8 P'“'
sort'of

G
v7o

nrT9—81 CBf,PBe's Chotr. JAYE CON-
1 p.m. Bach: 8anatas for Flora A Harpeichard. MARY RYAN„ Fluid. DEREK -STEVENS I Harwich(ird)^-3
? S S: 0r«»n Mase—DENYS DARLOW
1 P-t*- Bach. Purail , We iss. Lute suites A music for Theorbo

Sri^Sv^10^1- NORTH tLnte A. Theorbo:, mart
t sn » « BEVERLEY iScpranoj
*"JU P-m. choral & Orchestral Concert. Bach: Cantata 198

i Trauerode 1 A Brandenburg No. «. Geoffrey Baroon:
Cantaio: The Fall of Lucllor. LONDON PftEvlERE.

Wednesday 12.30. p.
J“0* 7.30 P.

Thursday 1: P-
J""“ 730 p.

Friday 1 P

730 p-

Saturday 1-30 p.

2nd Jaly ' '

Sunday • 11 n.
3rd July

•TlckaU from Ibba A

house. His Idtdien and outsWe ^ ^ ’’

SS
Istrrtrrrv were TfSed hirfi wkfi Edgecontix! and it is she who - fstand 31), Peter Murray H£Q

rhe^Ubrarv of an early 39tb h®5 unearthed and brought the (stand 40), E. M. Lawson.(stand

S^Sv^iticaT *5 rarest and most verting item 40) . and Hofmann & Freemanw tt tins year’s fadri The_«uial .(stand 12), You may hope to
economist: Pamphlets and
books by ' Eden, Ma9thus,

Ricardo and such like.

Ferrow today is the owner of
a well-stocked shim and over
the years brings fine and in-

set of Jackson’s superb dri

score woodcuts after the V
tism. painters 1745 (£2^00)

Hollar’s masterly etching,
' lamest ' and best of Ms M
and Finery 1647 (£2,500). E

• Fineris • Frognel bookAop
understandable leanings

wards the law
__

and she

-more humanity in it than t

of her bouksel’-er cofieag

Rorchardus Berlidtius*

noi»ercarum jure, Leipzig

deals with the laws of

: jrsotlierhood- “A vein o£ bo

and' pedantic humour a

ready endemic among Tent
jurists, breaks out in sei

places ”, reads her learned >

106061*5 trtere.

In 1S59 Ludwig and Jac<
Rosenthal opened their sho
Munich. They and their

became wefi known for m
scripts. incuTf.ibnla and e

printed books. Today
famous family is repre*®’

by L’Art Anden of Zu
(stand 25) now managed
Felix, once architect

designer and in hh> spore -

author of a book on p
aeroplanes each copy of w
has to be cut up io mal
plane. (There’s boofacl
business sense for ynti !)

is now persuaded bade into

'

fold end naturally has a sp-

ibterest in books on arch
ture;. and desiyn.' ITis stan
shartri by his Krorher Ren
from San Francisco. Scholar
huroao^st like hrs forebear;
too, haS'inxmisioriftts end b
on mediaeval and renaiss
thonebt. while next door i*

AJbi RosMithrd (stand 2E

fine nnirician and bv t

- mosscuHis’ bookseller. He c.

Che firm of Otto Haas, one
. Paris haul -Berlin but kmg
dew in .London. He brings
manuscript sketchps for
jairsYi Barren’s .Ww Rem
(£650) and a first nrirlio
the full sewe of the St Mnti
Passim (£500). • CoTlectcr
maBc. are 'well..catered

(stand 12). You may hope to
hVfmni rhAm.th^ rarer ^rfcn .

Trans Sc Emery fsrrrtd
saJe catalogue of Samuel John- buy from them the rarer works
nrtri7r> l!krv»f>tr T/Jxn«A7i rltArl ill . nT TTnKKar • T-rv*l*n TtwAltmson’s Library. Johnson died in

December 1784 and after taking
care of vwaous bequests his

of Hobbes,- Loicke, Evelyn^
Defoe, Fielding,

’

‘ Goldsmith,

have a . cnpJ^ of Pure
Orvkeus Britamricvs 1 70'

(£275) sod fir^t editioos
a shoo and over care of various bequests his Johnson and theirlesser know^
the -rears brisus^ie and in- books were said by Mr Christie contemporaries. Bertram Roi^u - Vrncf'

'

fa in Pan Mafl
:
(stand in i.afra ' JS3i5&tt?«iS S?i

fair. Thomas Crowe (stand 601
benign and as oarive to Norwich

on Wednesday, February . 16,

1785, and the three following
mos-c.bh main

benign and as native to Norwich ™
-
?°.oks and m°?crn ed^S^-. . For maps .and atlases

as the cathedral stone but 13* ^ 1 J« rem^ber » App no - Frauds EdSirdsSf. Man,lri
die stone .brought from other “• Brmsh ger than a bookm Dover Strqm. (stand IS), Weinfeb & Dou
parts, has as rich a stock of Dikrafy has it. From tiitee.most nwdest ear^ (stand 33) and “ Cartograni
books to be found anywhere This copy has a poignant asso- years he built, bought- and sold of providence. Rhode fy

north of London. Like (he true nation for it betopged to John the very best collections of con-
(staild 7). Tor natl,roj bi«

bookseller be treats each Hoode, a close fnend of Dr temporary authors. His soa has Qoaritch (stand 15), s

volume, whether for pence or Johnson. “Our acquaintance just, now bought « large old Fronds Edwards, Whddn
pounds, with die same consider- has now subsisted long and our . .

warehouse m Covent.Garden for Wesley fstand 5) - Kew B
anion and respect. Among mag- recollection of' each other in- bis bookshop. Several bookseJ- (stand 72) and Charles Tn»
inficent tilings be brings a set valves a great space and many lers besides Rota mention mod- (stand 48) Fletcher of (

of Edward’s Natural Bistory of tiple occurrences which melt era first editions as their stock- Courr fstMd 41 \ js a
Uncommon Birds, 1745-64 with the thoughts to tenderness ", in-trade particularly Clarke^all bookseller, dedicated of co
362 band coloured engravings the doctor had written m a (stand .3) and Edna .W&teson to well-being of his
Tor £6,000. letter to him only tisree mOTths (Stand 65). •. Others draw atten- business but also to his

Ctarke-Hafl- of Bride Court, hef<*« has death, ft has John tion to their imerest in thelate leagues and his trade. It
Fleet Street, take a special in- Hook’s signature on. the title nineteenth and early twentieth is years ago built
(crest in Johnson as you would page and B in its ongmal uncut cenunes-: They are Warrack Sr shelving for that first fair,
expect from a bookshop that stare, sotubed as issued. Iccan- Perkins (stand 14), Ian Hodg-

jj, son whp chairs and la
was for many years opposite not be expensive at O^OO..: kins (stand 14), Justin Schiller the brunt of this year’s wc
the Cheshire Cheese, justin English literature and history of New York (stand 2) and Their bookshop ‘has bai
and Adelaide Clarioe-Hau live still fill the companionable Deval &' Muir (Stand 45). dhaneed in fortv vears:

Snnday

26Ui Jnne

Tuesday
28th Juon

BARBARA NIAS (Saarwio). PAUL - ES5WOOD
4ft8Mks

HOSS? COVEV‘CRto|,p tTenor). DAVID
Lnttch-iirnB servicn with motets. S fob. Choral
Evensong.

.m . Choral Concert—ST GEORGE’S CHOIR.
i.m. Bach: Soouu for Flora A Harpsichord. (Artists u

for 27th Junei.
I.m. VIVALDI CONCERT. Concertos for Flute, Piccolo.

Oboe. Q VIoKiu. Viola d'amorf. Lote, SfcKel for
soprano & strings. RONALD GULHAM f Piccolo 1 ,MARY MURDOCH (Oboe). TREVOR WILLIAMS *
GILLIAN FINDLAY lvia Uns). CHIUSTOPHEH WEL-
LINGTON. I Via t» d'morej , NIGEL NORTH (Late).
JAN1S KELLV- i Soprano).

i.m. Bick: Sonatas for VIMln A Haipalchord. TREVOR
WILLIAMS « Violin). • .'I

I.m. Handel OF HANOVER. A P>og»

s

inmo ot HandaTs
. . . ribsic given by the TILFORD ENSEMBLE.
I.m. Bach: B MINOR MASS. WENDY EATHORNE <800-

raaoi. DOREEN WALKER (Alto). ROGERS COVEY-
;CRUMP iTenon. DAVID THOMAS i Baas ».

.m. Foatlvol Service: Sang Eochorlrt—WALTON Mlia
Brevis.

I TUlett Lid. . 938 8418. and Church Vestry. 629 0874.
Prlcoa £2.00 lo 5Op.

and Adelaide Clarioe-Haiu live mill fill the companionable Deval & Muir (stand 45).
quietly in I^fengtoQ leaving the shelves

.
of -many well-known : Stanley Cnovfe (stand

CINEMAS P1MKMAS

2. Shonssbory AV. 836 8861, COMMONWEALTH ART GALLERY.
ALiTsEATS BKBLE. Commonwealth Artlrts of Rw lK!-Sep. Pcrfa. ALL SEATS BKBLE I

Commonwealth
• 1! A STAR is BORN lAA). Wk. « Ban; 2®2Z-. ?2-00. 3.10. 8.10. Lou fbtnr tstUgbi-] U°»U *

2: BOUND FOR GLORY (A). Wk. A
. Sun: 2.00. 5.00. 8.00. Lara show

tonight 11 .00.

ACAUaMY ONK. 437 3981. Satyajit
Ray's. COMPANY. UNITED tU).
Progs. 1^5. -4.00. 6.13. 8.33. '

ACADEMY TWO. 437 5129. Felt*
Lana 'a The testament of DR-
madUSB (A). Progs. 3.0. 4.IS.

Royal Opera Hoase Tomorrow at8 p.m.
Cavern Carden IGen Admin.: John Tboley) Hrarteoo/Parrott Lid. presents

Ashkenazy Perlman
Harrell

Beetkoveoi Trios Op. 1/3, Op. 70/2. Tttaikwifcy: Trio Op. 50
Tjllo recital le nonsored by Salomon Brothers In tarnation*! Ltd.

£4. £3.50. £3. £3.50. £2. £1.50. £1. SOp at Box Office todw tmXH 7.30 PJTJ-
tanarrear from 7 pjn,

ST. MARTIN Hi THE FIELDS. W.C.2.
.
MONDAY 27. JUNE at 7.30

In aid of organ railureUoa appeal

BACH ..... MASS IN B MINOR
MARGARET MARSHALL HELEN WATTS . .

ANTHONY ROLFS JOHNSON BRIAN RAYNER COOK
THE ACADEMY AND CHORUS
OF ST. MARTIN IN THE FIELDS

Chorus Master: LASZLO HELTAY .

NEVILLE MARRINER
£3.50. £1.75. £1 Cram St. Martin's bookstall (personal application only*
Postal bookings (tnc s.sur.) 21 Aberdora Gdns., N.W.6. 'fill.: 634 3260

ST. JOHN'S. SMITH SQUARE, SUNDAY. JUNE 28th. os 7.30 p.lB.

n 3 July t

rtisra of Fame 135!-
l Street.' W.8. I60C
dy « closed 14 Juno

.

6.30. a.45. Loot 5 dira.ACAUhNY THHAe. 437 8819. Jean
Cocteau's BEAUTY AND THE BEAST
CA). 6.33. 8.50 (Set: 4.20 Ex.).

'

CAMDEN. PLAZA, Camden High St.
NWl loop. Cwndan. Town Tobol.
485 2443. Claude CLatool's new fUm
UNE PARTIE DE PLAISIR (LOWS

espuff -sszt tiSu&h'X
(734

5414;. EASY RIDER (XI. Cent,
Progs. 1.40 tnot Sunj. 5.15, 8.55.
THE LAST DETAIL <X). COOL
Progs. 3.CO. 7.00.

CURZON. Cnnan flL, W.l. 499 3737.

819. Jean
HE BEAST
JEl-J.

’

urcvni oc natur \suum Changed - in forty yOarSI-
Stanley Crovfe (stand . 61) polished floors, lmvarnis *

knows more •• about' the - litera*.- shrives, a rack outside for i

ture of the towns and hmdscavo. ‘pensive books, a stack in

of these islands than anyone, from which to keep it stoc
Knowledge gathered over years The shop books interesting
for he srafted as an apprentice* .undistinguished,, priced
in 1922 at Blackwells for 10 'right, not cheap,' not dear.
Shillings a week. His -basemenr - if by invitation you pene
in Bloomsbury is everything you ' beyond die screen of gei
might esprit a bookshop to be : stock there is an ever char
The

.
shrives ' overflowing,

.
the choice of splendid things

floor barely visible and the ceO- bindings, literature, travel
ing supported by stacks' of natural history,
folios.. General bookselk .

In' spite of a profusion of salt o£ the trade. No tow
book dust, Stanley Crowe him- city is complete without om .

'

self is ahreos hnsriaculate in the coQritor of the
white collar mid dark suit, esoteric subject they offe ‘ v j“ s

bindings, literature,
natural history.

General booksellers are

Lina WortniuUar-8 SEVEN BEAUTIES
iX». EnpUlli oaMUlM. At 2.0 (nol
Son.). 4.5.6.15; 8.50. L«5 day*!

DOMINION. TOC Crt. RA. lS80 95631.
NETWORK (AA), COAL progs Diy.
2.56. 6-20. 8.00.

EMPIRE. Lolcmter Sqnaro. 437 1234.
Sop. perfs. AH aoala bookable far
la*, perf wkdaye anti all ports. Sbl-
Sui. at 'be box office ill am-7 po
Mon_-SaL) . or by peat. the
CASSANDRA CROSSING lA). Progs.
Dally 2.30, 6.30, 8.30. Lata show

_ Frt. A Sol. 11,30 p.m.
GATE CINEMA Non HUL 737 5750

Prancctco Ro«i's illustrious
CORPSES (A) Progs. 13.50. 3.36.
4.40, 6.40. 9.00. LORDS OF FLAT-
BUSH 1AA) * EASY RIDER (Xj.

LEICESTER SOUARB THEATRE (930

. for 8.00 prog., Mon.-FrL A aU
proas. Sat. t Sun. except late
nlgm abows. from FrWzy, June
2iOi: •• A BRIDGE TOO FAR (A).
Advance Box Office open now.

ODEON LEICESTER SQUARE 1930
til 11 ' ** The tension Is enormous.”
TWILIGHTS LAST GLEAMING (AA)„
Sep progs Dly 1.45. 4.50. H.O0.

-Lata show Frt 8 Sat 11.43. Bra la
IWSie by ixrat or at Box Office for
Moo-Fn 8.00 Proa and Sal A Sun

BURNT OFFERINGS tAAj. Sep.
progs, Wk. 2.13. 5.15. 8.30. Suru
4 00 B-iti. Late ahow Frt. * SatTU .46. AU seats bkfjlo. FTora Friday
June 24!h " A BRIDGE TOO FAR”

od^h
Disney movies—rjde A WILD

JSJ? SSJfc
'

me. 3.30. 6.45. 8.30. SaL £rcS’:

f&
.*-3° ***£ battle ofCHILE PART 2 (Glob). 8.46 LA

CECILIA lAAl 11.15 ROBIN ANDNAMAN
I fA) A DOCTOR STRANGE-LOVE I A).

pa
-si

p
iii^^w§3'„Kgfe mas

jn^w. mr-'1

PHOENIX. Can Finchley. 885 2233.
THE LOST HONOUR OF KATHARINABLUM tAAi _ and Felix Greco's• TIBET'** (U>. Frogs 4.45. 7^40,

PLAZA 1 A 2, Lower Regent &L 437
1334. Sep. perfs. AI seau bookable
rer last eve. perf. and aU peris. SolA Sun. A all pub. bob. Box Office
11 a.m. to 7 p.bl toot Suns.). No
OflOTW DQOkiHfiS.

1 AIRPORT '77 (A). Progs. Wkdaye.
1,13, 5.30 5.46. 8.00. L«e show

_ Ton rah t. 11.15 p.tn.
2 THE SSVEN-ffER-CBHT SOLUTION

^AAi. P^». weekdays. 2.50. 4.35.

PRlNCn CHARLES, Lelc. Sq. AST 8181
Rnyal passions that rocked s Oowp.
PRIVATEVICES & PUBLIC VIRTUES
(X> Sep. Pert*. Diy. (Inc. Bun.)
3.43 6.13. 9.00. law show Frt. «

.
Sat. 11.45. Seats bkaWa. Ltc'd bar.

nrrz, Leicester . Square. 437 1334.
. . CAR WASH (AA). Progs. Wkdayn.

VAJ. J^op, 6^ 8.35. late show
Frt. * Sal.. 11.50 pjm.

SCENB 4. t*ic. Sg. (Wardour Bt.)
_ .43Ff 4470.
SCENE 4: The Original EMMANUELLE

4
X). pngs. 1.067 3.40, 6-15. 8.50.
ate snow Frt. & Sal. 11.25.

STUDIO 1, Oxford Circus. 437 3500.
THE MESSAGE <A>. English voratoc

VIVALDI
L’ESTRO ARMONICO ENSEMBLE

The Vivaldi Society presents toe magic of Venice captured In on enchanting
evening of Instrumental and vocal music.

WHO soprano MARY THOMAS Directed by DEREK SOLOMONS
Tickets; 73p njnreaerved*. Cl

.

25. £1.75. £2.25
From Ibba and TUlett. 124 wigmore Street. London. W.l. 01-935 8418

for 3.00
jvwos. S

Full deoils and tickets from NEW GALLERY (01-457 3591) and IBBS &
TTLLE1T. 124 Wigmore Street. W.l. (01-935 8418). Write and Iota oar mailing
list far (inure conceals.

^ PHILOMUSICA
Ora ROYAL ACADEMY, Burlington House, Piccadilly, Wl
<P% Hi conjunction with the Sammoc ExhibitionixT THURSDAY. 16 JUNE at 7.30 p.nt.

Coin Jubilee Concert
Boyce; Overtare • Monarch of Music I Rosslnlt String Sonata No. 1..
C.P.E. Bach; Flule Concerto in D I ParcoH: Gamnatton Anthem ’ My Roan
minor 1 js indmng
Mozart: Plano Concerto K.44^

Soloists: Wil&am Bennett, Howard SfceHcj
THE LONDON CHORALE (Director : Roy Wales)

Directed b; Dorid LMaus
£3 116th Junn .» ”M;h July vnLvi. £2.26. £2. OU, £1.75, £1.50, £1.35 frestrlewd™wi. 7op rru-n.iLadi’ Booklngr.; POSTAL, Conchord Maiuacmen: Lid.. Salto 35.

Court. EC4. i.UI cheques made out lo Pliilvmuslca of London Lid-)
PIti'VE: •ul«a."44 4i08i 7 pm lo 10 pm Mon -FH. PERSONAL: Royal Acadocijr.
11 3 weekJoys. Further concerts on June 23. 30. July 7. 14. 21. 28.

West Square Electronic Music Ensemble
Barry An dorson /director. Dairy Gny/dMe.bass

Manning 'soprano. Store Moirtagoe/planoSTOCKHAUSEN—Solo, for moJCKty instrumenl and loadback
____ i Version Tor roliei
« . i mon rAGL'E—

P

emiiq. puna aac, and electronic*

q'iqqv do . . . soorono and dMo. baaa
5l?Ry Cl'V—Eoi n dblo, has and ciectaonic*BAHRY ANDERSON—Pn bee do . . . noprana, dble. baas and electroulo

Monday. June 2(Kh at 7.46 p.m.
Tickets: *2, £1.50. £1 i Students £1 and 75p)

_ The Round House
Chalk Run. London NWl 8BG

Bar Offll 267 2364

ST. PAUL’S CHURCH
Wdton Place, Knlghubrldge. 5.W.l
SATURDAY. 18TH JUNE. 1977

at 8 o.m.

HYMN OF FRA2SE
MeDd*li-llw
GLORIA
Poulenc

ST PAUL'S FESTTVAT. GHOER
AND ORCHESTRA

(Leader: Jack Steadman)
Soloists:

KATHLEEN LIVINGSTONE
SALLY HLTRGESS

MICHAEL GOLDTHORPS
Conductor:

RICHARD LATHAM
Admission by Programme: £1.00

GUH.DHALL SCHOOL
OF MUSIC AND DRAMA
BarHcon. London. ECSY 8DT
PIANO MASTER CLASSES

wUb OPEN DISCUSSION will be
given by

EDITH VOGEL
on

Tuesday. Wednesday and Thtmday
21. 32 and 23 Jane

tolly from 5 pm to 8 pm
For application tom and . fall details
send 4 stamped addresstrt eoreKne
to (he General Administrator. John

Iszrd, UouCSM

CHORAL CONCERT
Thundoy. 23rd Jime. 1977
7.30 pan.—Duke's Hall

Royal AduUsny of Mn«e Qwtr and
Oitiwnrs

Programme
BLOW—-God Spaka SomeDme to

Ybums.
HANDEL—Cn Thy Hand be

Strength<m«L
MOIAHT—puro Concerto In DK337

(Coronnuoni. Soloist:
Nicholas Welker.

INTERVAL
bach—

M

eaninest.

Condwton: Sir Aiubosy Lewis.
Nod Cox.

30TH ALDEBURGH FESTIVAL
Until 26 June.

Snd tor 8.30 p.m. 1-Wfi fActs A
Gauteoi plus ivLtuius and f3nu sttfl

available. Festival Of-Tec, Aldrtmroh
fOT2 883) 2935.

THEATRES

ST. MARTIN’S- 836 1443. ' CVS. 8-
Mot. Tiles. 2.4q. Soto, S A 8.

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S
THE MOUSETRAP

WORLD'S LONGEST EVER RUN
25TH YEAR

SAVOY. R36 8888. Erga. B
Mara. Wed. 2.30. Sale. 3 ft 8

ROBERT MORLEY
JULIAN ORCHARD

In BEN TRAVERS
RANANA RIDGE -

« HILARIOUS SUCCESS,"—O. ToL

THE41HES

SHAFTESBURY. 836 6596. Prove,
tom. Jon* 16 at_8-_ Opens June 21 iti

7. Subs. 8. Sera. 6 ft 8.
LIBBY MORRIS PETER REEVES
MAUREEN SCOTT . CLIFTON TODD In
EDITH PIAF. JE VOUS AIME . . .A Musical Tribute

SHAW. OI-3H8 1394] Reduced price
preview tonight at 8.0. Omw Mon
7.0. Evgi 8.0. THE GLASS MEN-
ACERIE by Tennessee wuBome.

STRAND. 01-836 2660. EYJI. 8.0
Mat. Thurs. 3.0. Sale. 5.50 ft 8.30

NO SEX PLEASE
WE’RE BRITISH

THE WORLD'S GREATEST
LAUGHTER MAKER

TH. ROYAL. Stratford. E.15. 534 -

0310. Last perf. tonight at 8 p.m.OWNERS (Wed. 15th THE M&BR
fay Henry Fielding 1.

;

THEATRE UPSTAIRS. 730 2554. Lost
Perf. Tom’! 7.30. rudoum walker
4» ID I AMM In FOR THE WEST by ,

Michael Hastings.

VAUDEVILLE. 836 99BS. Era 8. Sato.
5 ft 8. Mats. TUCS 2.43.
GLENDA JACKSON

In * new ploy bv HUGH WHTTEMOBS
STF.VIK

With MONA WASHBOURNB
^and PETER EYRE

IHrecled ra CLIFFORD WILLIAMS
•• SIMPLY SUPERB—AN OUTSTAND-
ING ACHIEVEMENT " FeTtX BoCker ENMUST PHD JUNE 25 . . .

» • . owing lo Miss Jackson1*
_ ffhn commitments

NOW BOOKING—JUNE 2

T

KENNETH MORE
PATRICIA ROUTLCDGE .

Moray WATSON. Carolyn SEYMOUR to
Fredertcft Lonsdale's
ON APPROVAL

VICTORIA PALACE. _ B34 1317
Evonlnes 8.0. wed. ft Saf. 6.0 ft 8.43

Direct from Uu Veuas
THE LAS VEDAS FOUBS '77

ifijrsmjsBBR
WESTMINSTER THEATRE. 01-834 0283
MRA SEASON—Peter H award's
comedy THROUGH THE GARDEN
WALL tmUI IB Juno: Tiur., . Frt.
7.43. SJt. 3. Stott bkhle: no
admlsrion charge: collection.

WYNDHAM'S 836 3028. MOn.-FTI. R.O
Sits. 5.15 ft 8.30. Mal. Wed. at 3.0

Maggie fTtKj'.bfton. Cay Soger
Dsv.d FSlh ft Rottn Ray In too

BRILLIANT MUSICAL
ENTERTAINMENT

SIDE BY SIDE BY SONDHEIM
1 GO-TWICE.' S. Morley. Punch,
GQ 3 TIMES."—C. Bomea. N.V.T.

TALK OF THE TOWN. 734 6031. From
B.15< Dne 'Dane. 9.30 Sopaur Revue

RAZZLE DAZZLE
and at 1

1

« m
PETER GORDENO

ART GALLERIES
white coMar mvi dark suit, esoteric subject they offe

always gende and good- opportunity of finding stil
- humoured and on call to any rare;and lonely tract

. at a

anthropos gallery. - 68-67 Mon- bookseller in tine world for be specialist price. They are

w°c!a.
3WI

Kea
StWn

\ ‘ is president of The Interna- represemed at tins fair,

NEW GUINEA TRIBAL ARTS tionai League of Antiquarian {stand 53), the Castle Boo
ESKIMO SCULPTURE BookseBers. AMiou^i he has Colchester (stand 9), R

other Ethnic era, open every day, ihe best stock of books <m Steedman of Newcastle on
British topography he does nor (stand 60). Howes of Hai
have them aH and those search- (stand 8) for instance,

ing. foe their own neighbour- there are .many more. If

hood should look wefl at the is .perhaps a more general

stands of Anglebooks (stand sriler than the rest it is

74), Balding, of Edinburgh and ‘Margaret Eaton (stam

(stand 57). Cowley of Notting- -

who ‘ m SoflandPark hav
ham (stand 57), Eric Morten of ®°?Jr

I^dem A
ol

1
d ^>ok5ho '

Didsbory (stand 59), many - £ Weedon, Aylesbury, a
.others. Christ^*®- Mendez n

cea^ ^0Qse 1

(stand 22) is concerned entirely •
Wltfa

-rn
7
j

r
9°J

r

with engravings and • Kho- ^ed Wlt*1

graphs, indeed he always has Sa^ of on every su

been. WHlsL StiH. a boy his. ^hef® a meTe hand!

perceptive eye . gat him. a job, 5™*?^ a random, ctfut

stxmgbt from OwSa's School to yellow 1

the prana: room of the. Victoria booksellers were

& Albert Museum. After a "““J* ,«>?« “«
year dr so he changed this for ^ ^looked like

a cataloguer’s desk at Sotheby’s TPlum®s on their shelves,

and at 22. 'with no money but times have changed and jo
with self assurance and bound-. ******^

™

less energy he started business aadfoyed cuff, but then-

on his own account. - “-trade is stBl the vast i

sient money can still

diSf ses^raith- 1°°
mTlenfm* h, •«. SOLI OlB window on the

xStaS bulwark a

ton Street. He is. showing n
Rembrandts, Durers, Caltots, a D0tt We*

Tontaht. ii.i5u.tu. HA23UTT. GOODEN & FOXme s6ven-p£r-o9<t solution aa awsfrem a tow’*, s.w.l.
«AA). Pros, weekdays 3,30. 4.38.

M HUiT

IINC8 CHARLES, Lrlc. Sq- 437 8181 KWtreBIW COTORir FRENCH

PRrVATE*VICES ft VIRTTJK • Mowtoy to R1^. '10-5.30

<*l. SOP. Pvrt*. Diy. (Inc. Sun.
)

Uafll June 17

IkSxA life bfiwe^LU:™^ CALLERY. 82-84 Jennyn SL.

E&» w^^A^Prowfwi^ft WTAR FABM^
1.43. 4 00.- 6.20. 8.S5. tote etiow Rereju dwlgni far ttie We. OMI
Fri. fr sat.. 11.30 p-m. i»to JJuie. Men.-Pn. 10.30-5.30.
THE 4. tele, sg. <WartoiBP St.) S>te. 11-1, TeL: 01-639 6981.

3SN8 4: TUB Original EMMANUELLE LEVEB. OMAMES
<X). Prow. 1.06T 3.40, 6.15, S.50. WPASSO

i!3>.
p
siS' T& 'Vte.

l2-30* 41S - wS5c^e
T
ig5”-iS :

W1-

STUDIO 2, bktorrf Circus. <S7 8300. LORDS. 3S WeDtaSton Rd.. N.W.8.
THE MESSAGE fA). AraMe vurttou. Nungeutr ft DeeaPoam Scttwittera.
Sro imrf*. ecuts bkble. 12.00. 3.43. ~~

nT7.30. Sun. 3-4S. 7.30. '
' MARLBOROUGH

YOUNO VIC STUOIO. UB 6363. EtBLs true., June 14, et 7) Maegtt
Theatre In HuinwrtTS A LAST BELCH
FOR TH* CR8AT AUK ft YeUna’*
A JELUBABY.

EXHIBITIONS

FINE ART AND ANTIQUE
•FAIR’."

Olympia, London, June 9th-
ieth

Oipen 3 pm-8 pm June 9tii

Open 11 am-8 pm Jnne 10th-
16th (dosed Sunday)

-

6 Albjmarte St., w.l.
New vroru by BriUsh Artists

AUERBACH. BACON. CHADWICK;
KITAJ. FAOLOZn, PASMORE. PIPEIL
- 9-18tb Jma. -jiott- Frt. id-5 *Cti

Sat. 10-12.30

r. v ,
aaaaaBrAHiaasaiaaES

a IH s n a F

aTHCi "JHaanEsnan aHBHnaiiHt
_n.ig a b n s.ia w a a s u
assniaBEHiiB iiBaHHaanassns__b a a s e e a nnr^

iHganiaasH ijhishhi . .rLicams’
n S 3 0 o is

KiHaBaHeaBassM mmnm
;

'55
' 53 S S n EH H 3 < fm psHEng- isnsiann mm

ra-H B 0 S B B IS 12 a m [

f^iaoianiiBBcniHn ^ssssasaa anin n n h s h 15 osaanHB p^iHBSsaa aananaaffufiS CS 0 E 51 S .i 0 . B S B igHgsn ssaapas mm*0 E3
. ^ n ^ n 15 a s -n ®

iniasnisss tifflRffliiHn! riissfflHai
55 B - H H £ B H b ,

aapsanaHans mmnmia n n ns & s n a hi
B 3 a - s 3 h ii a a a n idgESSaBHSS ftHGIIHaiSBB llBfS@S5. BHH0E||'0‘

aBrngfflgisaagsHnHm'
• T&e first prizewamer of the Jubilee Jambo Comjx™ Mr P. Newbol^ Green“Baltics, Ctey, nr Holt, Nt
who wffl reedve £25. Thie twb nmners-ap were IV
Barber, 40 TVood Lane,.Leeds 6^ and Miss M. Towi
353 Wimbledon Park Road, London, SW19, who wfl),
be awarded £10: -

. -

.
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Travel

The lotus life under a gin tree
P* a<^5 ^ Wing frequently defended The Grade island' of Spetses is ; and ours was a charming old meal- of -salad (always good), ‘skiing -and scuba diving—gearmy mat ne nas -passed m tixs way ay tatowriting apd not. & happy hunting ground house, painted white and bfiie. octopus rinmHr-tr fried squad, can be hired from a gent

tentarv staee and'seeks • uiMMiHhffiiwJ r kiMwini in. t. t- ; n. * > a . ..It _
9

Good Food Guide

Better pub grub
skiing -and

_
scuba diving—gear I It is -always salutary to see our- runs down to a stream, and

can be hired from a gent {selves as others see us, and “there seemed to be a pram
called Xakis. »! here is Robin Winks, who is a. - park as weU as a car park ”,

Takis it is who could be
|j
professor of history at Yak," on reports one summer lunchtime

called die king of the island. British pub food, in ‘his jast- visitor. You may have to wait
XT - > _ L-.-J - -I I I A — A — » - J , < * » .

^ y„,"“ cooqaca agging. bad trump gods apo otfler Hellenic bncf- clean, airy and felt exactly as ouzo to wine, are about 2Sp. called die Jong of the island.
|
British pub food, in his jnst- visitor. You may have to -wait

-
,
aione oy rufnnghegliat tiue brae (although its Qtaens. did . a Greek villa should. Its Bouzmdtf music is played loud He is young, broad shouldered, published An American's Guide for hot dishes at busy periods,caro-pfay and one cruoarmoment and leaving np give the Turks their first come- • owner, a sailor, kept his and constantly, and men will fond of a joke and holidaying

j
ro Britain (Black, £6.95): bur they are worth the trouble-jB^gooa as anoraer.. opponent with the trump trick uppance u the war of inde- medals on show and smiled suddenly leave their seats, in Bayswater. He appears to “You can a good pub .and if it all seems too much!U ur;J!be .

urtoappy
.
pofflaop of pendence • long time' ago), buf tbothily down at us from his grasp each other's arms and go run everything and everyone meal from the counter, over “there is a good ploughman’s

«?p
,ng

ft

ne
'
W dis“ven

1f
s ruffing h£s partner’s winner. - a PJac® to "while away the portrait on the wall • into a Zorba dance at tbe drop in a benign godfather style. It your beer or ale, off the planer, sausage rolls well-

tie fact toankxperts ota • *® tfaracShe
*** “n^rtab1^ *LJ? i2*2.v.e?°5L aJ™ J? I SSSVJ.SJLJS^&JP'L l" chiBed lager and a snooze under

fc* nrn. reasoned datactran experts£!S^?v
CS

.f
an ' reasoned dedpetam exoerrs

*hgpe *3° bo few better. •
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f0 ijagB and is very -fast grow- seriously. youngest of the three, was 11 b-xis «»-Kta

by about- half their length. w__n^ayhe the fastest growing Again, like last week, I feel given the biggest number of A strong more that forces
' "

' Keep doing this for rwo or three PCTntfar. I am letting down my collea- opponents, I think it was 35. White to open up his Queeo-
r. «u j . j years; and then when toe main Shape' of trees or shrubs is gue* in that I have to confess Wood had a smaller number ride to a powerful attack,
ft fniKlffliM stesi M six or seven feecci^h, TEmnr*aw in a earden- there is nothing marvellous or and Opocensky, as a veteran, 14 qbpxpki-bs ts n.j« ki-krj

umuouauai o« *e^ p. P!S ^ ^uimmus ™n«.
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yon- encourage—pmauug wjd& nmcaunhent or horizontal trees successmi simultaneous Ois- Hague, we compared notes. 1

bade perhaps TO m* te; rSTs?St jS' pl=y,' eren ' against an apposi- had enjoyed the occnsion box
brauto. Then -when toe bead ^ d,e Various vistas 11011 d131 contains a number of thought that the souvenir of r rr>eassos to see bow well

of side branches that wiH tang “^5 fine players. :. Utrecht we each had been Black exploits the pressure on

down fr ^c
®{f

c?fr^f^mrite sitting places) : The truth is that toe haadi- given was not really sufficient
K̂^k^V% K.KU P.K-15

can cut off, all toe sde shoots
visj^zjIjg effect of a tree caps are far from being as recogmnon of toe hard work i? p^kip q-fu zi k;-qo n-m

to leave a mceclean mam ^ ^ this spot or that, is great as the onlooker imagines, -we had pur in. Ac this toe
.n.

steat . .. . weS spent. As the army ahrevs The simultaneous player can other two looked at me with a WTntes King is hapless

To me, a large speamen « said, Sne spent an reramnus- vary the tempo at which he mingled air of pity and con- agamst the concentrated attack.

Bvddleia cftemi/oKa is a_spl«J- ^ never wssted. .
goes round to suit the. circmn- tempriious glee. Opccensk>', the Final ’Posifion

-did sight 'fr will stow wson-
. i£ cannotviritoiirseries stances of each gape. He .may confirmed communist, had —===-————

—

ftutly and does need an...anmnl cemies conveniently, 50 qmcken it up. rhat those of been paid for fus trouble. B. H.
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1

thlmring o£ toe flldec branches,
foUowine nurseries stili bis opponents who are in a Wood had net bean paad. Si-2. W/.ivj

otherwise it become^congested -j,

tatahKiies of n-ees and complicated porition will find but he had secured
_
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and' r«her' frtil of oid non-
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flowering shoots. Chester’ Hants S022 5DN ;
.» their problems. Or, if his magazine He summed- it W+%

. ft/-. ;

The forsydaas, of courseware ifomiitts Wiosexns Ltd, Wood- he himself is' in .difficulties, he up:
;
You have , he said, «*-

« I

such a iW in toe sEKinft and I bodge, Suffolk EP12 '4AF; may exchange down- to the been exploited. ijggS: 19:11
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waronweedir
Treatweeds the easj-way withSynchemicals fine selection of

value-for-niontT,' wettikilled.

For wwds on ihchnvp. lhen-'s 4-50 and Clovcrridc Extra. You
need 4-50 for daisies, dandelions and broadleaf weeds. Simply

spraythelawnand within ihrce weeks 1ou could bo free uf weeds.

Or use the handy 4-50 aerosol to spot-s’prav isoieied patches.

WithGoverride li\tra you can tackle small IcaTweeds like

cloverand often dear tough weeds which may resist other

weedkillers.

Drive out couch grasses withoutdig^ng with Ckilapon.

Tu prevent annual and perennial weed?around paths, drives,

walls and fences, sprinkle carli in the season with unce-a-year

Casoron G. Whateverjour weeds, wchave the right treatment.

£3.50 displays, ii

TheHamfynGroup
- .-utakc~tWji.S^iPCJsiirMoUMfc
Boot end leafing Wakstieis. -

give Treasure for! many viedcs. Barrs' I^ne, Knaphill,:- Nr

yust as weeping- trees can Wofcn&- Smtey ;\ Bressingiam .
. t ^ - . .

. ^
£ se rifiht in their jdace. so Gardens, Diss, Norfolk IP22 There was one. occasion when I. sake of one’s country’s repnm-

- can upright or fastigiate frees, oan disliked every minute of it. It tton. This is not so easy to do

Xhere^ire floaeos of rarft trees % .was .one. sunny Saturday, more in a place like the Soviet

first thought is erf
'

.
nvy.MZdy than 20 years ago when I was Union. Hairy Golombek Theweed treatmentfromSynchemicals.

Sj-nchcmicalsUd. (Dept T4) Grangc^\\yk.London SES2LN' ifij
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JUBILEE AND BIRTHDAY HONOURS,

List of awards in foil

PRIME MINISTER’S LIST

LIFE PEERS
BARONS

NO EL-RAKER. Philip John. Sec-
reun' of Stdte for Air, 1946-47

;

Secretary of State for Comroon-
v/ealth Relations, 1947-50 ; Mini-
ster uF Fuel and Power. 19511-51.

CARVER, Ffeto Marshal Sir
Richard Michael Power, lately
Chief of the Defence Staff.

CD3TMS, Pratap Chidamber, chief
executive, Joseph Rowntree
Social Service Trust.

ROLL. Sir Eric, chairman, S. G.
Warburg and Co Ltd ; Director,
Bank of England.

WEDDERBUKN, Kenneth William,
Cossel Professor of Commercial
Law. London School of Econo-
mics and Political Science.

COMPANIONS OF HONOUR
GIELGUD, Sir Arthur John, for

services to the Theatre.
WOOTTON, Barbara Frances,
Baroness Wnotton of Abinger,
for public services.

PRTVY COUNCILLORS
ARCHER. Peter Kingsley. QC.

Solicitor General ; MP for
Warlev, West-

BISHOP, Edward Stanley. Mini-
ster of State, Ministry of Agri-
culture, Fisheries and food ;

MP for Newark.
HARRISON, Waller, Treasurer of
Her Majesty’s Household ; MP
for Wakefield.

HAVERS. Sir Robert Miclud
Oldfield. QC, Solicitor Genera].
1972-74 : MP for Merton.

MACKENZIE, James Gregor. Mini-
ster of State, Scottish Office

:

MP for Rucberglen.
WITHERS, Senaror Reginald

Grieve. Minister Tor Administra-
tive Services and Vice-President
of the Federal Executive Coun-
cil, Commonwealth of Australia.

KNIGHTS BACHELOR
ABRAHAM, Major-General Wil-
liam Ernest Victor. lately
National Chairman, Burma Star
Association.

ATCHERLEY, Harold Winter,
chairman. Armed Forces Pay
Review Body.

BACON, Sidney- Charles, managing
director. Royal Ordnance Facto-
nes ; for services to export.

BARLOW, George William, chair-
man and chief executive, Ran-
some Hoffmann Pollard Ltd.

BIGGS, Norman Parris, lately
chairman, Williams and Glvn’s
Bank Ltd.

BLAXTER, Kenneth Lvon, FRS,
director, Rowett Research Insti-
tute. Aberdeen.

BOLTON, John Brown, for public
services in the isle of Man.

BUCKLEY. John William, chair-
man. Davy International Ltd ;
fur services to export.

BURTON, George Vernon Ken-
nedy, chairman, Fisons Ltd ; for
services to export. -

CADBURY, George Adrian Har-
hurst, chairman, Cadbury
Schweppes Ltd ; for services to
export.

CROFTON, John Wenman. Profes-
sor of Respiratory- Diseases.
Edinburgh University’.

DALTON, Alan Nugent Goring,
deputy chairman, English China
Clays Ltd ; for services to ex-
port.

DEWHURST. Christopher John,
Professor of Obstetrics and

for public services in Man-
chester.

DURIE. Alexander Charles, Direc-
tor General, Automobile Asso-
ciation.

FOSTER, Professor Idris Llewelvn.
for cultural services in Wales.

FRANK, Professor Frederick
Charles, FRS, lately Professor of
Physics, Bristol University.

GIBSON, Alexander Drummond.
F services to music hi Scotland.

HALL, Peter Reginald Frederick.
Director. National Theacre.

HUMPHREYS, Raymond Evelyn
Myles, for public service in
Belfast.

HUNTER. Robert Brockie. Vice-
Chancellor, Birmingham Univer-
sity.

LLEWELLYN. Lieutenant-Colonel
Henry Morton, chairman. Sports
Council for Wales

;
president,

British Equestrian Federation.
MURLESS, Charles Francis Noel,
for services to horse racing.

NAPLEY, David, President, Law
Society.

ORR, David Alexander, chairman,
Unilever Ltd ; for services to
export.

PARKS, Alan Guyatr, surgeon,
London Hospital and St Mark's
Hospital.

PERRIS. David Arthur, chairman,
West Midlands Regional Health
Authority.

PICKERING, Edward Davies,
lately chairman. Mirror Group
Newspapers.

PLUNGER. Francis Alan, chair-
man. Hadcn Carrier Ltd; for
services to export.

RICHARDS, Judge Norman
Grantham Lewis, QC, circuit
judge.

RICHARDS. Rex Edward. FRS.
for services to nuclear magnetic
resonance spectroscopy.

SMITH, Leslie Edward Gcnrge,
chairman, British Oxygen Com-
pany International Ltd ; for
services to export.

STEEL, David Edward Charles,
chairman, British Petroleum
Company Lrd.

STRAWSON, Professor Peter
Frederick, for services to philo-
sophy.

TROUGHTON, Charles Hugh
Willis, chairman, British
Council.

WILLCOCKS, David Valentine,
Director, Royal College of
Music.

WOLFSON. Leonard Gordon,
chninuan, Wolfson Foundation.

WOOD. Frederick Ambrose
Stuart, chairman. National Bus
Company.

ORDER OF THE BATH
GCB

HUNT, Sir John Joseph Benedict,
Secretary of Lba Cabinet.

KCB
BALDWIN, Peter Robert, Perma-

nent Secretary, Department of
Transport.

CARLAS, Richard Dooglas, Clerk
of rho House of Commons.

BARNES, Kenneth, Permanent
Secretary, Department of Em-
ployment.

CUBBON, Brian Cross] and. Per-
manent Secretary, Northern Irc-
l?nti office.

FLIATZKY, Leo, Second Perma-
nent Secretary. HM Treasury.

CB
C. F. Aronson, legal advr, Min
Agric. Fish and Fd ; T. T. Baird,
ch mod offr. DHSS, N Ireland;
E. U. E. Elliott-Binns. Und-Sec,
Scot Oft ; F. H. Brooman, Und-
Sec, Bd In Rev

; Miss S. J.
Browne, sem Chf iasp. Dept Educ
and Set: T. E. Carr, sen pnn
med offr. DHSS; W. R. Come,
Und-Sec. Dept Eminent

; C. T.
Cross. Commr. Bd of Customs and
F.X ; R. W. Deans, solr, Scot Off

;

C. E. de Waal, pari counsel

;

R. W. Gray, dep sec. Dept Trade ;
G. H. Green, dep sec, Min Def :

Col G B. Grey, ltly chmn, W
Mid TaVR Assn ; H. P. John-
ston, dep Sec, Dept Envment

:

C. D. E. Keeling. Secy. Price
Conunji : D. McKean. Under-See,
Truss ; M. W. M. Osmond, solr,
DHSS ; H. Schoies, Und-Sec,
Dept Indust ; 0. Simpson, cb

scienrisr. Home Ofr : w. Sreivarr,

Dep Contr aircraft, Min Dcf; K. R.

Stowe, prin priv sec to Prime
Mini1

; T. A. Whittington, Und-
Scc, Ld.Chlir’s Dept

ORDER OF ST MICHAEL
AND ST GEORGE

CMG
IV. J. Caldow. sen tcch adv. Min
Def ; D. C. Humphreys, Und-Sec,
Min Def ; D. A. Jordan, asst sec,

Bd Customs and Ex ; R. A. S.

Lane, vice-chmn. Std Cbtrd Bank :

J. C. Rowley, asst sec, Min of

Overseas Dev.

ORDER OF THE BRITISH
EMPIRE

DBE
BROWNE. Lady Mayra Blanche
Madeleine, Superin tender] t-in-

Chiefi St John Ambulance Bri-

gade.
MURRAY. Miss Alice Rosemary’,

Vice-Chancellor, Cambridge
University.

PRENTrCE, Miss Winifred Era,
lately President, Royal College
of Nursing of the United King-
dom;

YATES, Miss Frances Amelia, for
services to Renaissance studies.

i KBE
j
AMULREE, Basil William Shot to,

Baron Amulree. for services to
health and welfare.

CEE
A. M. Allen, ml«r for fin and
admin. UKAEA ; the Marchioness
of Anglesey, puhl serv, Wales

;

J. Armour, dir roads, Strathclyde
R C : R. Aspinall. dep ch sdent
offr. Min Def ; J. H. R. Bailey,
dir, CWS : R. j. Bailey, Msg dir,
R Doulton Tableware. servs
export : A. J. Baker, 4 d mast,
Wllsihorpe Sec S, Nottingham

;

F. A. Baker. Nat Indust Off,GMWU : Mrs B. J. Banham, chm,
Cornwall and Isles of Stilly Area
Hlth Auth ; P. G. Barber, chum,
Br Cel for Aid to Refugees ; R. W.
Begg. servs to Art in Scotld ;

R- R. Bonnetr. composer : W. H.
I. Be van. cli exec and sec, Eng
Indust Est Corp ; C. W. Birdsall,
dir of inf. Civ 5erv Dept : G. C.
Bogle, servs Periodical Publishrs*
Assoc ; D. M. Bowick, vlcc-chm
and ch exec l Rlys), B Rlys Bd ;
L. Boyd. Itlv -courts admincor.
Cent Crim Court, Ld Chancellor’s
Dept ; D.

.
A. C. A. Bovne, edid

dir. The Architects’ Jni and The
Architectural Rev ; J. C. Brown,
cbm. Yorks Water Auth : Mrs M.
A. Brown, mbr, Bbam City Cel

;

J. R. M. Brum well, servs to art
and indust design, Truro ; T. H.
Burleigh. Itlv chm, Firth Brown
Tools, servs export : T. S. C.
Busby, servs R Brit Leg Cran-
brook : W. F. Cartwright, public
scrv, Wales ; M. W. Clark, dep
chm and dep ch exec. Plessev,
servs export ; F. J. Clay, Asst
Paymaster Gen.
V. Coffee, dir. Thorn Elec Industs,
serv export ; C. N. D. Cole, servs
to journalism ; J. W. D. Crane,
Cardiff Insp of Constab ; G. E. B.
Creher, Ldr Devon Cnty and
Plymonth City Cels ; H. G. Cublrt,
Ld Mayor, Westminster ; T. C.
Cullen, townscape consult and
architect! illustrator ; T. G. Currie,
dir, Dunstaffnage Marine Res Lab,
Scfifth Marine Biol Assoc ; N.
Davenport, fin corr. The Specta-
tor ; E. R. Dew, chm, Bd of Mget,
CoU of Law ; J. C. Doggen. asst
Solt, Bd of In Rev; A. C. Doro-
horst, profr of med. St George’s
Hosp Med S, Lon ; Professor J. A.
Dudgeon. consul t microbiolsl.
Hosp for Sick Chidn. Ct Ormond
St ; N. A. Dudley, Lucas Prof of
eng prod, Birm Univ ; F. Dunlop,
dir. Young Vic Co ; J. Dunning.
Prin, Napier Coil Comm and
Tech, Edinburgh ; P. Elliott,
Asst Ch Engr. Dept Transpt

;

A. H. Fetiterston, dep cbm and
ch exec, Berks Internal (UK)
Holywood, co Down ; W. Field-
house, chm, Letra-sct Intemat
servs export ; W. L. Fletcher,
servs constcml steelwork indus;
F. J. French, ltly chm. Cent
Hortic Cnee, NFU

; C. R. Gray,
mbr, Nat Savgs Cttee ; D. Gray,
Ch Insp of Constab for Scotld ;

Miss B. Hall, reg nun® offr, W
Mids Reg Hlth Auth ; E. Hall,
pres, UK Assoc of Frozen Food
Prodrs ; J. Haim, mgg dir. Sea-
fordt Maritime : J. Hargreaves,
ltly chm, Assoc of Metrop Auths
Pul and Fir Servs Cttee ; G. H. E.
Hodgkin, painter.
T. F. Honess, chm and ch exec
GKN Sankey, serv export; M. E.
Howard, mility histrn; D. L.
Hughes, profr of vet path, L’pool
Univ; A. A. Huisb, pub! stxv S
Glam; H. Inman, reg admin. Yorks
Reg! Hlth Auth; T. A. Ivey, ltly

asst secy, Min Agr; R. E. G.
Jeeps, servs rugby; D. Jenkins,
libram. Natl Ub of Wales; C. R.
Kay, GP, Manchester; R. W. J.
Keay, exec sec. The Royal Soc;
J. R. Ruck-Keenc. gen sec, Chend-
cai Soc; V. Langrisb, servs music;
Mrs J. E. Lawrie, servs to Med
Women’s Fed; J. Lee, dir, Scott
Lirhgrow, servs export; G. M.
Lewis, tcch dir. Aero Div, Bristol.
Rolls-Royce; J. C. Lewis, ltly reg
conclr, DHSS; P. G- H. Lewisoa,
chma. Natl Dock Labr Bd; P. A.
Lingard chm, E Mids Elect Bd;
F. J. Lloyd, ctir gen. West Mids
Pas-sgr Trails Exec ; Lt-Col J.
McCann, ltly vicc-chm. N Ireland
TAVR; P. T. McA. McCann, ltly

Ld Provost, Glasgow; G. E. McCoy,
Chf Fire Offr, S Yorks Fire Bede;
R. W. McDowall. see, R Comma
on Hi si! Monpmts, (Eng); W.
Makinson, mgg dir. Nat Res Dev
Corp; D. J. Maim, chm. Food,
Drink and Tobac Indnst Trn? Bd;
P. M. Mariand, Hdmas, Wood-
berry Down Comp S,- Hackney

;

J. Miliar, ltly L Provost, Edin-
burgh ; Air Cdre F. Moir Milli-
gan, sec, Rayae Found ; P. K. C.
Mllll ns. dir. Edge Hill CoU of
Higher Ed, Ormsklrk ; H. L.
Mitchell, ch, Sunderland Area
Hlth Auth : C. J. Montgomery,
ch gen mgr, Lloyds Bank ;

G. E. Moore, dir and ass to mgg
dJr, Vauxhall Motors ; C. J. Moss,
dir, Nat Insr of Agric Eng, Silsoe ;

G. B. Newe, ch, Cent Personal
SocI Serv Advrv Cottee for N
Ireland ; C. S. Nlcof, physician,

dep of Geni to- Urinary Med, St
Thomas’s Hosp ; J. K. Owens,
dir, Nat Cel of Soc Serv;
F. W. H. Parker, chm, F. Parker,
servs export ; T. Parry, gen sec.

Fire Brgdes Union, serv Hlth and
Safety Comma ; F. L. Perkjns,
ltly chm. Hoag Robinson Grp

;

Professor G. R. Potter, serv to

R Commit on HJsr MSS ; A. M.
GalUers-Pratt, chm. F. Pratt Eng
Corp ; M. E. Reynolds, mgg dir.

Spar UK. serv food trade ; J. J.

Righton, vice-chm Lucas (Indus),

serv export; Brian N. R. Rix,

actor/mgr, serv handicapped ;

Miss Eirlys Roberts, ltly dep dir,

ConsumeiV Assoc ; T. B. Roberts,

chm, Liverpool Area Hlth Anth ;

J. C. Robson, prof of anaesthetics.

Postgrad Med S ; D. M. H.
Rooney, chm and mgg dir, Bal-

four, Beany, serv export ; P. S.

Ross, ltly ass sec, Pep Energy ;

H. S. Rowe, Fgn Off.

R. E. Rowe, dlr-gen. Cement and
Concrete Assoc ; Mrs E. R. Rue,

reg med offr, Oxford Reg Hlth

Audi ; C. N. J. Ryan, ch exec,

ITN ; E. Samuel. Forbes Prof of

Med Radiology, Edin Univ ; A, F.

Shaw, cbm, intervention Bd for

Agrfc Prod ; E. G. Slberr, Ciy
plan offr, Surrey Cniy Cd ; R. D.

Smart. commerc dir, Glaxo

Hardv Amies
tCVO)

R. Rodney Bennett
(CBE)

Alexander Gibson
- (Knight)

Sir M. Carver
(Baron)

Lady M. Browne
(DBE)

Sir David House
JGCB) .

THE ARMY LIST

House. Lieutenant'
David, GOC Northern- Ireland-

_ KCB, .

'

Farrar-Hocllej, Ueijtenqn t-General
Anthony Heritage.:"GOC South
East. District;. '

. , .. v__.
Hudson, Lieutenant-General Peter, v 7* •v— -ri’

Deputy C-in-C,-. Untied, kingdom
Land Forces^

Swire, ciirm, J. Swire and Sons

;

C. J. Taylor, prof of forestry,

Edin Univ ; J. Topping, chm.
visits cttee. C ran field Inst of

Tech ; R. S. Unwin, cbm. G. Allen
and Unwin ; S. D- Walker, asst

sec. Civil Sen- Dept; T- A. Wells,

ltly accnt adrr. Monopolies and
Mergers Corarun ; J. C. West, prof
sngrs, Sussex Uitiv ; N. H. Wight-
man, dir wfcs servs. Dept of Fin,

N Ireland ; J. H. Wilkinson, prof

Cbem path, L»ml Univ and Charing
Cross Hosp

; Miss J. R. F- Wilks,
Itlv Hdmist, K Edward VI th HS,
Bhjm ; G. M. Williams, chrmn,
Chrisrie-Tyler ; J. B. Woodhazn,
ch exec. Cleveland Cnty Cd ;

J. M. Wotherspoon, chmn. Singer
to (UK), serv’ export: A. T.
Wright, ltiy dir exports. GEC
Power Engrg. serv export ; J.
Wrigley, prof of. Ed. Reading
Univ : K. M. Young, bd mbr per-

sonnel and jddust Reins, PO.

OBE
MBs IH. K-. M. AiSon. ltly assl Mq
Prin Prnbaio Reg. bup C! at Judlc. N
Ireland; Mis, i«. A vent, car•.-.« guid-
ance Insp. ilea : V. J. Baker, serv to
ined lab lechnDl; R. A. J. Darter. St-fl

pnn. Ld Ciunc Oepi : M. C. Hartncii-
QvaviB. sen prin Consult. Y-AHU : F.
Ut-nnou. cmn. Bensons Internal Sys-
tems. Serv lo expun : G. V. Berry,
consul! sec. Exnds of Iho Lake nismct ;

b. C. Bishop, chairman, Jl Cttee at
Ophthalmic Opticians : C. W. H. Blooa.
cTtr al debates. House of Lords : c. H.
Blyth. gen sec. imornal Transport
Workers' Fed : M. G. Bond. cmn. Nat
Fed of Uous Assns. Ser lo f’t-jbodj-

Trust: M. Bowen, v-pres. KUUton
Internal Metals : R. P. Saves. Chf
const. N Yorks FoUcc : A. B. Biwium.
ch fire offr, Cheshire fire br : L. W.
Dnmiey. prtnl. Oop of Env ; P. S.
Urtiton. plant dir. Milliard, Serv to
export : H. M. brodimon. chmn. Cam-
den savings ertoe : Mis* L. Brown < Mn
LJveraldgei, chmn. Yorks reg ctre. R
Acad ol Dane : W. D. Bachanan con-
salt to t-mpi med ad serv. Dep Em pi ;

J. A. BuJfey. hdnusl. Han land comp
sch. Worksop : E. W. Bunker, chmn.
Prosion dl&t ccl for comm rei : R. N.
G. BurtMidg*. oral mgr. Grain power
station. CEGB : L-Col R. G, Ourling-
hant. serv to Worts : V. T. Rursion.
div gen mgr. Northuni hcrland and Tyn<l
division. Northern water auth.

R. T. DyfonJ. dir. Brit Rubber Mfrs-
Assoc; U. Campbell. Chinn. RTI 1it» tN
Ireland i ; S. J. Carre. CP: T. D -_R-
Carroll, ltly exec dir eng Short Bros
and Harland. Belfast: E. casement,
med supr, Holywell hasp. Antrim: D. J.

Charley, chmn. Leeds and dlst dlsab
adv cttee: D. McC. CThesney. asst ch
const. RUC: E. C. Chesney. Oir ops.
Scott dJvn, BSC: P. D. Childs, serv
In Hanls and Portsmouth: G. H.
Clemltsan. ltly cntlr admin. N Ireland
Post and Tcl-tom Bnd: 1. C. Cjlngan.
ongr-tn-ch. Trtnlly Hs: Miss E. M.
Coates l Mrs Lloyd i. sere in singing.
Miss M. M. Coins, ltly Insp of educ.
Kent: G. G. Connor, marine nikig
mgr. RoiLs-novce. serv to expl: L. J.
Connor, sum orchil. DHSS: T. Counter,
sen; to gas Indusi: E. J- Crawley,
exec dir. Naafl? B. J. Crichton, pst
han chmn, For Cooim’s reg adv citee.
N Wales: N. E. Croucher. wv to
dlsab people: Mrs E. L. Crver. hdmlstr.
Gondano comp sch. Bristol: A. G.
Curtis, prin, Customs and Ex: E. w.
Culhben. ch civ eng. Ldn Tran: E. M.
Dalglish. Hep ch const. Strathclyde:
H. DameU. dir of eng. BSC.

p. Oavts, sorv to snooker: C. D.
Deane, dep dir. Ulster mus. Belfast:
W. G. J. Denness. wm prin. Dep tnerg;
F. W. Dennis, ex'prt roar. Temperature.
Serr lo exort: A. Devlin, chmn. educ
cttee. Fife: C. J. DoueL ltly rtinin.
Wolverhampton Yng Vol»: w. H. Dukes,
dir or writs. Cammwllh Uar Graves
Commit: S. Duncalf, sen prtn. Dep
Emrd: N. R. Duncan, c chmn. J and E

S
age. Serv to ftwr tndusi: H. P.
uranL IUy gen mgr. Sun All Insur:

Mr* A. M. Duxtortdqc. toy mbr. Milton
Keyne* devol Corp: D. G. Darrant,
serv to LovresloR: V. E. Emery. Illy

see. Amcr chmhT or Carom illki;
w. C. Espie, mbr. Nat Svg,L.tL*e.
Sctlrd: P. H. R. Evans, chmn. Bmmth
not Insur trlb: T. M. Evans, pros.
Fanners' Ch or Wales: Lady Evershed.
serv to King'* Lynn Pres Tram: J. F.
Eaechic*. n'y sen pnn. Min Dot: D. M.
Fielding, serv Lo Sldcup: Mis* R M.
Finch, cly sec. Nonhmblnd. BSAFA;_ .. — plumose*— -

M. SwlnbUme. Illy cum. womens
leket Assn: A. A. Tessier. mgg dir.
1 Kvs, wtv to export: G. H. Thom-
i. iidnln coord. Br Qtcn: 1L Tange,
in. niw mat dice, Brit Textile

E. J. Fllehoil. reg phanusceut orir.
Trent reg health aaUi: G. A. Forrester,
ch engr. tv Yorts Met cty ccl: F. P.
Fox. mag dir. Pasta Foods, serv to
food Induct.

*n. CP: D. j. Gallagher. *sst dir.
suppi commnd slgs KQ NIoD : E. T. W

•|jr ^en rnngr Portsmouth and

jiavt,
Holdcs, serv export ; J. H. Smith,

dep chm, Br Gas ; J. M. Sterling,

dep chm 2nd treasr, London
Celebnig Cnee for the Queen’s
Silver Jubilee ; G- R- Strachan,

grp magg dir, J. Brown Engrg
(Clydebank), serv export ; J. A.

G. Fos, prin. Nat Gaily: Vf. W.
Fulton. CP: D. J.

“ -

ppl com
^.iTfiln. Ill,

Sunderland Nowspapers: J. Galway.
flaiiUst: Miss M. r.. Gardener, prtn
orrr. Jl bd. cUn norsg studs: P. Gasper.
ATT. Essex; F. Gibson, v-chmn. Ntf
reg hvallh auth; V. S. Gilbert, don
asst commr. MP: D. O Gladwin, reo
soc. CMtvO: M. GofT dir. Nat Bk
League; M. T. J. Goff, lily dtv dir.
nonaid. servs to oxpt: Miss E M.
Goldberg. Itty dir resell. Not toot fro-

Soc Wort: J. Greenwood. On
__

dir.
Ocean Trans and Trading: H. E. G rea-
son. conuilr. ovrs srrvs. BBC: n. H.
Grunwoll. sen mast. Hustler comp sch.
MlddJshrh: F. D. Hall, prod mgr. RSC:
,\Uss M. M. Hall, into Dep Env: F.
Hallvrorth. dir. lib and mas tens,
Wilts: n. M. Harmslop. mgg dir. Mon
Ddg Soc : F « . Hartley, sen Mff
sclenL EMI: R. Harvey, dir. appliance
le-l.j. Electrlcllv CouncO: J. C. McK.
Hayos. chmn. TEB. NW com ran: D.
Henderson, entrtnr. Charlt Servs: W. V.
Ileubcck. mgg dir. Ulsterbus and City-
bus.
Mr* A. D. H. Hewer, serv to ballet

and arts: I. m. c. hui. chan gty
sure: W. A. HIU. mbr. Hens Cnty
Ccl: Mrs D. E. M. Headley, dlst sup.
London Prince of Wales's; Dial.
3.1AB: C. Hobbs, 'mgg dtr. John Lalag
R and D: T. HoOlday. toy pees. North-
umberland Area. NUM: c. J. V. Hors-
mun. rfi Forth Valley Hhh Bd: J.
Htnie, «v-*c dir and gen mar. Hr Aero-
sisice 1 HSA r : G. R. Howell, com-
mercial dir. Alvu. serv to export: J.
Hudson, chmn. N Gas Consumers' Cd:
E. J. Hughes.

.
author: J. . Hughe*,

ltly pn-s. Usdavr: B. E. Hula*, ert-os.

Okon Area Hlth Auth: A. N. Hunt,
chin NW Transport Users' Consul:
Cttee: J. N. Hunter. Rector. Larbert
HS: F. V. Jarvis, ch probata orir.
Lolcs ; T. John, traffic comr. W Tr
Arrj; D. Jones. Uly admm dir. Gar-
rtngtoiu: J. G. Jones, serv :o loc
aov. Gwynedd: Miss N. Jones. pHn
7.Ianda f! Coll of Educ: B. Jo*. Illy
football con- Evng Standard . B.
Kas^uUs. FRS. Ills' sen prtn soent
Offr. Rothams-.ed ExperraH Sto: L. A.
W. E Kemp sen prtn sclent offr.
Nai Phy* Lob: G. Kiley, mgg dir.
Gender Bldgs Oversees, serv ’.a ex-
port: STtss I. B. Kniqht. ch prof Advr.
Scot Get for Hlth Educ.
V. Kno-wK*. Rear. MOJtchr Univ: W.

M. r. Knowles, serv to cammtv. Smn

:

Miss B. Knox, dlst nur* oh. Hates:
Lt-Oof H. Lacy, ltly Hr. Br Amnssaej:
Mrs A. Lurmers. HtfmM . St Lalit.
arlnc's RC Gffl* Sec Mod S. Liverool:Mm S. Law. prin oUnrer. GLu.: H W.
Leader, dir of pub. HMSO : M. C. la-*,

dir of hnaig. Nottmalmm City Cc.:
K. J. Lemon, dep rh Suso of lrnmt-
riram. Home off. R. J. Lennox, chm.
Scot Cttee. Agrtc TT-g Bd: Mgr 3. G. H
Lurcher, lay warden. RC retreat Cejuro^
HAOR: Miss *1. L. Lewis. Hdmjst
Howatl’* a. UandafT: T. P. LJghLbodr.
dir. Scon Centre Tor Educ Overseas:
M. G. Long mkta rtwgr, space and
air n-s. Redjfon. serv lo eajr.: Miss
R. >1. Lovett, son led tn iftw_raira.
McwcasUe Upon Ti-ne Pole: R. D.
McConJietl. icw to loc wovt. co Down:
LI -Cal . C. McCorm.uk, tov ores,

" ~ ‘ ~ 1. N Ireland; J. F. M*
.- HMO of schs :Hr C6> .

Sox Educ Dept: R. R. Macdonald,
otre. Scott. TGWU: Miss J. McEvoy.
J. R. MaOAv. mbr. N Indus! Devel Bd:
R. K. McKrtgtu. prtn cstac Hvchoi.
Renfrew: O. MaonllLui. Procurator
Fiscal, Ski-*

H. McNab. Meg Dtr. J. Cossar;
J. E. Mahoney, consult an trg and
safety. Wlntpry; E. Malar, serv 10
apon and pliys ree; B- J. B- Marim.
a^« ch fret oftr. N Ireland; n. B.
Martin, serv to asric. N lreiand

:

Maunder, prof of mechl eng and dean
f jpolied act*nc*. Newcastle upon

Tyne univ: Mrs h. uuwni, coord.
Widf s«rv dept. WIG'S: Mrs E. V.
Mttchc-U. mbr. North urn.b ChV.y Cd:
NRss l_ M. Moat-house, jssl cir.
Internal Weir Dept. Br Red .Cross:
<3. Morgan, serv to PO D>S Luton:
C. I. Morgan, pres. London Glamorgan
Soc: J. M. Muir, ch med Offr. Lcy-and
Car*: Rev S. M. Mniuu. Sly dtr of
cornmly ind: p. A. Myers. Ch Coasi.
N Wales Police: T. J. NardcctStSi.
toy mbr. Cttee on Planning Control
over Mineral Works : W. S. G. N*.-.-d-

lum. serv to tooiboli; H. S. Newman.
I«dn Min Affrlc; H. D. Nlchob. dtf cd
soc serv. Gio* Cnty Get: W. L. Nor-
man. pres, Nal Fed Of Sea -Anglers:
F. W. North, sou nusL _McR>wcod
Hoys S. Urtstbl : Miss _D. Norton,
nurs r*s liaison offr. SW Thames:
MUs M. G. OTarreit: K. Palstev. mgr.
Llvvrpl FC; J. D. Pjtmor. mbr
Seeds Exec, serv lo pun* brec-dtt: C. E.
Papworth per offr. NU Freight LOT.

Mrs S. Y. Partdiwn. cow edr.
Women’s Trans Serv. First Aid Nurs
Yog: L. W. Parratnter. toy c*. to Jits.

N°v.-t>ory: J. P. Firry. pOn. D-ignor
CoU oi Educ: P. Pmpp-vd. ar*.
Fblppwi Randall and Partes: J.

,
H-

Plckford. dir of ass. Prtory For Wales.
SJAB: H. Porter. Jl mgg dir. Mother-
well Bridge Emm. s«v to export:
j. W. PouKer. Seri prtn. Crown Aflls:
I. D. Rjstee. ptt»f and hd of „drul
coiour them. Leeds Unit; J. L. Reed,
tipper. D'mitw Carte: M. o. Rtaciio.
sruiplor: V. C. Robertson, mgg dir.

Huntfaitf Tech Serv: I. B. Radnor, verv
Sco5r AM. Scotld: W. O. WufHo.

prld. John Ctevotend .poll. Hinckley:
A. A. Russell. For Off: Cut D. btc.

Ruwll. chm NE Fife DLst Cd: J. E
Kargent. dm dtr-neu. A mat of Pub
Admin: L. W- Sayers. air vtsnors'
flop. Br Ccl: A. . Scot*, toy dun
Cairngorm Sports Devel i.

SivewrlghL Itlv CTW. W Dot*. Bristol:
D. Smalt, dep surv. New Forvu.
For oomm: P. R. G. Smith, drr.

Woods of Colchester. s*rv so export:
.1 . f. StnUh. prtn pror and tech off.

SdcBco Has Ccl: L. E. Reevvs-SiMlli.
ch MW. Nat Food ami Dpnk Fed.
sorv lo food trade! S. M,,

Sintth.

prin. DES: At'. L- T. Smith, toy legal

edv. Nat Cd. HN As*.

D. fi. Snowden. a.<*oc dir. Hoover.
MttrtiuT Tiuni: tv. H. anowdon. inap
of Schooi: Mrs R. t'. £. H. Spicer,
mtM dir. London vouin Ad try Centro:
E. ft. Sunlioni. serv lo Boys Brigade
In Bucks; N. 6. Stewart, hd or cni-

and mod sciences. UKAEA. Harwell:
R. D. Summers, dlv suro^tt. Met
Pol: D. -P. Swann, prtn youth and
ranunly oftr. Bradford Mol Ccl: Miss
S. M. SwlnbUme. Illy chm. U omen's
Cricket Assn: A. A. Tim
son
chin. .

Employers' Asm : E. TnnMnsoo. lLty dir
and sec. Inst ot Frraonnel Mgeim. W.
H. Townacnd,. chmn. Cycling Ccl of
CH. C. M. Trevelyan, sorv lo London
celeb cttee Tor toe Queen's silver luta-
lee: J. M. Trewhelia. mgg dir. Expiomi
ami Pnxln Serv iN Scat: Mbs M. L
I'rqunun. illy prin. Elms Tech Coll.
Stoke-an-Treni: Alls* J. Valentine, serv
10 vog pplc. Leeds: K. Ylbert. scn:r.
Sbla of Jersey: Lady Wagner, chm,
excc-fln Cttou. Dr Uamardo »: L. A.
Waighl. chm. Bril AJrways Stuff Hons
Soc; H. H. Walt. ed. * South London
Pre» J. S. Walsh, serv to controls'.
Latvia; F. Walters, v-chm, Trent Reg
Hlth Auth: ta. J. Wallen, dtr. eng
pLnulg. B Gas Corp: J. R. ward, pnn

Eon and technot offr. Min Def; P. G.
oekes. dtr. S Woles arc*, and pi- time

bd mbr. NOB: D. West. pres. Nat La*
of Likud and Dlsbld: R. . Whitehead,
tech advr, Mui Def: H. R. Wiicock.

rn. W Uxf Tech Call. Witney: Miss
H. WUUoais. cornmty pbysn. Salis-

bury Hlth Dlst: F. J. Williams, toy
area admlnr, Rdbrldge and WaJIhuam
Frst Area Hlth Auto: J. WlllUnu. prin

I
irol and lech offr. Min Def: R. o. M.
YUiLuio. law agni. Frstry Comnin.
Scotlnd: 0. R. Wilson, ch exec. Wig-
town Dlst Ccl: J. R. Wilson, serv lo
nvagtstrace in N Ireland: Mrs J. L. P.
Woods, ltly chm. Nat Savgs sL Till
and social grp* crtcc.

MCE
J. J- Aberncthy. dlv off Gde U. Cum-
bria Fire Bda; L. H. AiUmi. gen sec.
London cent YMCA; W. M. Adams,
ch supt. Grampian Pol: R. D. Agar,
ch Lnsp. RUG: A. Allan, ch trg otlr.
Scot Amb So-v;-G. M. Allan, serv to
wrostJIng: J. Anderson, mgg dir. Lifter
Timber Co: E. Angus, mao dtr. Glen
Gordon. Aberdeen, serv lo cnl: Mrs
S. S. S. Annand. dep pros, Durham
<.my breh. Br Rc-d t.ross Soc: W. G.
ArtInstall, organist. Shrewsbury prsn:
R. E. AspLnwall. asst qUy mger. Br
Aerospace: D. K. Baden, dep fin com.
PLA: S. R. W. Bailey, serv lo paper
Indus!: C. L. FLiUUeu. serv to rowing:
Miss P. D. Bally, ssnr to Scout Assn
in Wilis: \trs J. Q. Baltamme. uhyvn
tger*. Roailmr-eOngs Hosp. Carluke:
V. A. Barnard, illy hosp engr. W
Sussex Area Hllh Auth: E. H. Uorne^.
lay vicar. Wcsimr Abbey: W. W.
Barren. U« oflT hghr ord'. Bd of
in Rev: H. E. Barn hall, reg calerg
offr. SW Keg Hllh Anih: Miss I. M.
Burton, prsn vslr. Stafford Prsn: E. S.
Bales, llalsn loach. Knottlnnley: Mn
E. M. Bayne, convr. Lamb's- House
Leith: v-chm. Ednburgb and Leith a d

pplo's wolf ccl: D. C. Beal. Ml mibi
Rts of way ortr. Humberside Cty Ccl:
W. ueggs. div ortr gd J. Fire Auto
for N lretd: C. R. vr. Ben. dlv offr

gd I. Fire Auth Tor N Irrtd.

Miss D. E. BeU. tucee ortr. Welsh
Off: E. G. A. HeU. serv to London
celeb cttee lor Uve Quocn's sUvur
Jubilee: Mis* M. U. BelL cxec asst.
liKiust div martrig. Scot Cd Deval and
Ind. Edinburgh, serv lo expt: P. J.

Roll. fn» .at. B Fanner and Stock-
breeder'*: Mn O. O. Bellamy, serv to

Chestura gabs: Mrs M. Betson.
v-chra. Nat Ass Tor Wolf of Children la
Hosp: D. J. Bennett, transp mgr.
Broadmoor Hosp: Miss H. Bermlngham.
tov midwifery lister. Lewisham Hosp.
Lomb'to. Southwark and LewlDiam
Area Hlth Auto; D. Bertram, loci ortr
1. DHSS; P. A. Cok-Blsham. hr exec
offr Bd of Customs and Ex: R. R.
Black, archt. ptner. Baxter Clark and
Paul. Dundee: R. B. Utatchrord. treas.
Barnstaple and DIM. Sea Cadet Conn:
Mis E. G. J. Block, org. Soathwart
WRVS; h rs . O. Bobath. dir or
studlLS. W’owern Cerebral Patry
Centre London: J. L. Boercboam. sen
axcc offr. Cabinet orf: S. P. Howeo.
archL sen ptner. Bowen. Darn and

Iwyn Boy; Mrs G. M.
leld. org. Stamford bid

arg. Leicr
... Bradshaw.

serv to cunservn. Durham: H. Brain,
mbr. Barnsley Mel Bor Cd: S. G.
Brlnt. ->*n exec ofIT. Mtn Def: J. L.
Brack, asst Insp Of fire serv. Rochester.
Kent: C. Brooke, dir. AMF Ciortoro.
Leed : K. Bf«u. mgr. cxpermU and
prototype dept. Dunlop svtatn dlv.
Coventry.

E. J. Bullock, hr totoc ofir. DHf
c

-

H

H ^SS- ctSSSit
10

Davies. Col
Sima r-c-Bayfield, org. Stamforc
dnr pnl; E. V. Bradshaw, arg.
and Cnty. CAB: Miss M. E. Brad

ulet mgr. John Brown Engting Gas
Turbines, serv to expt; M. J. Rttehln.
age sutrt. Trent Motor Trtclloh Cn.
M. A. Haarc. ch hup. Met Pol:

Miss A. A. A. Louise Hoffmann de
VLsme pros. Noah's Ark Trust: Miss
E. M. Hollands. Illy ar^ nurse. E Suj.
sex Area Hllh Auth : F. H. Holmes, tugg
dir. Holmes

.
and ..Sons: Holme*,

fsec rngr. Bhun Ud .?
Holton, exec offr. Min of Dcf: Mrs
J. M. Hooper, dlil Ora. Hove. WRVS:

W. J. Hope. sec. Hull lncpt"d Chmfcr
of Conimerce and Shipping; M Wood.
Mra Housloo, mbr. Dumbuncm Dlst

S3vos cues: MB* E. Hmriem sod
wNf offr. NUin cnUe* tosi tor to*

Blind: J. E. HBflhe*. bd off losp.

London- Mid Hos.JfKlf* M: W. B-
Hughes, sec. MorrlstoU Hosp IflU* - of
frlrttds. W Glamorgan: F. Holme, die*
mbr. AUEW. Blackburn; MlSs J. N.
Hutchins, toy hlth vtsltr, Oxford Area
Hlth .Auto; E. J. Ives, ltly den sec.

Southampton Univ How Crp: R. G.
Jack, profnl and lechaol offr. Dep
Emol: Mrs P. .lames, enry org. Hum-
berside fifths. WAYS: T. P. Jennings.
It mgg dir. Phoenix Engrfng LO, serv
to rxpt: Mias D. P. Johnson. lUy sctu
nurs oi fr. St Mary's Hosp, Nowport,
(oW: W. M. Johnston. Ch supt. RUC
D D. L. Jonas, chm. Dyted Cnty
Savgs Cttee; 1. G. Jones. Kl advr.
Doncaster Loc Educ Auth: J. Jones,
insp of taxes, in Rev; Mrs 1 Joseph,
serv to refugees.

p. E. Joyce, area mgr, GEC Med
Equipment; r. Jaynsan. Ipurtust

Accrington Otisrvr and Time*
W. H. H. Kelly, asst ftremasler. Sira!
Clyde Fire Hde; Mrs A. Karr, catering
mgr. Or Serv Dop«: f. T. Kerr, dep
pen mgr. Opctns Contr. Br Alrwaji
Ear Dlv; J. K. KUham. grp contr.
York grp. UK Warning and Monitoring
Org: W. A. Klnch. profni and lechno'
ortr. Dep Empii Mlu I. C. A. King
asst to pursormri mttr. BE Gas: A. J.
Kirkwood, dlvt ofrr. sat ^ and, C>nt
Wales. NUR; Miss F. L. Klssacfc. hd
Harwood Ontre Nursery. Pontefract
N. Labovllch. sere to the Queeu'i
stiver jubilee: M. C. Lamg, projt mgr,
BP Forties Field; G. C. Lambourne
dim. co rts vi n cttee. Worceaterstilro
Nature Conservailon Trust: R. R
Lamvwood. sen offr. Customs and Ex
Miss M. E. Land. lUy senr exec ortr.
Dept* of Emp: G. A. Langley, gen mgr.
Cable and Wtrvlesa. serv to expi: 3.
Langley, ltly senr exec ofr, DhBS: J.
Law. dir. N*1 Chdni.Wear Assn, serv
to expt: D. C. Leadbeater, serv to loc
govt: Miss E. Le Keuvra. serv lo to*
cornmty. Jersey; Mrs M. E. Le Marie,
drcl ortT. HM Procurator Gen and
TreaS Solr: R. G. Lemmon, asst clrt,
Chsrnwood 8 nr Ccl; Mn F. Lcwcra,
sorv to paraplegic sports: Miss E. L.
Lcwtnglon. hr cxec offr. Registry - of
Friendly Socs.

T. T. Lewis, chm. S Wale* and
Monmih Bmsti Mine*' Asan: W. J
Liggett, ch supl. RUC: F. A. LITiv,

asst to mgg dir. extol *arv. BBC
Rev H. V. Little, Illy sec. Nat Soc
of Non-9tuokers; F. W. Loads, serv
lo hart: Mn C. M. Lang. dtr. inkling
and pubty. Brit Footwear Mfrs Fedn,
serv to expt : Ft Lorclock, chmn. sum
reg. GMWU; H. J. Laddltl. hd of
Srv4y guard. Trees: J. W. Lndgate.
serv to loc govt; 1. R. MacasklU. prin

ir. leach. Knox Acsdemy. Had-
dington: Mrs E. 1. McCollum: sorv
lo the Chda's Cntiy Hoi Fund: Mrs
M. C. McCormick, asst teach. Oak-
leieh Spec Sch. Belfast: J. A. W.
Macdonald, accnt. Leg Aid Central

Stee Law Soc of Scot: C. A. Mack.
r xsal see for no. Nat Ass of Soys'

Clubs: T. I McKean, start ortr. In

sec. Law OflT? Do«;.Ck|K E..J. Hid*,
mstr. p- and A. Campbell' Mrs C. M.
Wigley tmnbr. Nat Cu Cnstura’ Cd;
L- Wileoek. s«eir St jje’sns
and Knowslry Atm Hllh Anth: O.8.C.
G B, WOllaiUS. serv. to Welsh ealttire;

J. P. R. witiuunp. serv la rugby f.bi;

p. c B. Williams, chf insp. Essex
Pol: Mn D. E. Wilson, accnu sac.
King G roe's Fnd for Satin: Mtss H-. L.
Wilson, ltly e«c offr. Scott Ecgn
Piang .Dept: J. S. WUitcrtmtiom. agrtc
carr, “Dally Mail"; E..A- Wood,
lab supt. Duarg schl. Sussex Univ: F.
wood; member, Food Sindnfs Crtr*;
J. F. Wright, puppiseer. directar. Lue
AmN Thtro: l. wrtgnt: me offr.
DHSS: Mix* A. y*tos, Mr «n adptns
offr. Dorset Cnty Ccl . ,

ROYAL NAVY LIST

J. H. Burgsos. consult, serv to expt :

Mrs J. R. unrnm. «erc Io handicappedl:

R. R. Burrows. Fgn and Comm-wUh
Ort: R. A. uursiu. w^ rnar tui:
Miss J. M. Burton, ch supl of typists.

Price Commit; Mra _R_, .. E._ Campbell.

«y^nDSS-
London Chest Hominl: Ml** M,.

C.
Oarey. sen exec ortr. Bd of In Rev .

A. D. Carmichael serv to rugby toot-
b,iU. Scc-Uond; \ll» A. WIT. Uly
hdmt&t. St John's RC P Sch. Graves-
end: Mrs M. L. Carter, serv to cornmty.
WoJkcrti. Herts; >1. A. t3iar>man. gtcy
trading Maiulanls offr. G1°*.

%

Miss M. J. ChaMHe. reg collector. Bd
of In Rev: A. Charnock. consult. Br
Nuc Fuels: Mra *b.ChUi4. itlv aajhl.
Br Cd: Mrs, M. A. Oilsholm. Uly mbr.
Nairn Dlst Savgs Cttee; D. A T. L-tert

li-rra mgr. Watwick : J. G. Clark, mktg
exec. ptMicy. aerv* to f\pi. J* _*;•
Claris .

prof £U\d toch olfT O. Mof PoJ-
NlS j. M. C. Clark. S«*v to <U*hlA.

Hereford and Worct^ $,£
hd. Myle cross Mid Sdh. Uncoto. Mr*
F. M. Clayton, sec. Forces He Ip Soc
and Ld Roberts' Wkshps. Dublin.

w. B. C. cuyion. sen exec off. Nat
Savns: J. N. Clvmeot, fin dir. Slgnodc.
FT W. Clothier, ltly son ch treb. Med
Res Ccl: Mr* D. H. CHwces. .cbm. exec
cute. R Soldiers' D^dflUlera Sdi. >tra

C. M. Coch ran, ctun. Northmpto br.

Saw the GWidrw rd: O. J. CJcJt.

Brit Canoo Union: Mto* P. 8. • c®^:
brooke adcry off. SE reg. Nat ass
of CAfis: Mr* B. D. Collins, dop hd-
mlst. Burstow Cnty F and M Sch-
Smauilrid. Honey.

,
Surrey. Ml“

A. N. G. Cone, aerv to Rgchg daneg:
Mrs E. M. Cook, serv to tadcappd to

Bray: N. D. Coombes. dlv ofT grade 111.

London Fire Brig: Mi* S. W. lp°o™£‘
sec. Bexley Savgs CttevT A. J. Cooper.
•my to Si Anne’s

Sr?"-
nail, tuy area salt* ragr. Nlrelana. it-i

.

J/*
1

A. Cotton. Uly chm. Tameslde Mel
Dlst Educ Savgs Cttee: Mb* D. E.

Oiwcher. clrttia Nat Ccl orvol Child
Core ora»: Mtss H. J-„ Coynj. UB.
Thornton Hell O People^ Horn*.-

S»fton-
Liverpool: W. S R.
Mime Tptasirrgt: J- R. Craqg. chrod
quant sun ; Miss J. E. Craig, toy
CABs. Belfast: W. J. Crawfurd. prof
and lech off U. MOD; E- J. Crosbic.
chm. Wood Grown winp txmert aop^-Jl

rrlb; J. W. Cummins, trart clik. Bristol

Bus Co: J. F. Dare, acent asst sec.

SE TA ft VR Assn.
Miss J. E. Davie*, nurs orf Modoc

Mem Hosp. Pwtnntadog,.Gwynedd^JMtos
M. Davie*, prohn oil. Mld-Gton probn
and aftercare serv: Lt-Cdr F. W. Denny
RN iretd i toy red! off grade 0. Min
Def: H. B. Diliey. prtn trumpet. R Op
Use. Cov Gdn: Mr* B. J.

1,52
uflol

rrlwest iclroniir opr. N Irgland Off.
Miss M. L. Douglas, ncatr and owner
of Eroomhayes Children j Homo.
Westward Ho. Devon; C. H. Mvlvjxton'
Drake, inniy BBC eorr. Botrul: G .

Drake, acre to fr<od vrrtia*: A. Dunom.
serv to MUngarie Music Cluto: J. P.
Dunn, dep ucrannel mgr. HQ. London.
Naail: P J7 Eart*. IUy expt sales
mgr. Med and Hid Equip. *erv to esept:

>lr» N. I. La9>n. chm. Scots Child Caro
Cite*. Sate toe Children Fund: J. F.
A. Easthope. prof and leehofT f.

MoD: T. Easton, chm. Ntaxhmbrto War
Penstous Cure: H. S. E*ioa. IUy
sec. Lambeq Ind He* Assn

:

_Mrs M.
Edge, org. SaUord Met Dlst WRVS: W.
R. £dgo. illy tto asst .engr. Cheshire
Cnty Ccl: J. H. Edrtcn. serv to
cricket: Miss H. ElUson. pm sec. Dep
Indust: MUS J. M. FIstone. Priv Sec.
GEC: M. England, dlst delate. BoUef-
makm' Union: R. T. Ev-erett. ltly

!;bm. Inst of Medt Engs: H. Evtson.
cnty sec. Sorocrsot and S Avon C.nty
M- NFU! E. E. Falrbro liter. sec.
WarwcXs Suit Owe: . _

P. E. L. Farina, sclent offr. CLC:
Lt-col M. J. B. Farnsworth, serv to
ACF Letcs: Miss R. E. Ferguson, start
ortr DCS. N Ireland: E- F. F tlbtf. wrks
dif. MCMJdiscl Radio: Mto W. M.
FL-idlay. hdo tax. Delava! J Sch. Ncw-
costle upon T-mo: F. E. Fodeo. hd.
gen educ dept. Loughboroogh Tech
Coll: J Foraman. acrv to Beatrice
Webb Trust: H. K. Forster, ctua and
mgg d!r. E. M. Mfu Co. Ponuclun.
Mid Ulnmorgan- R. B. Frier*,
cartoonsi. K lr>.-land: Mies D. 1. i uller.

hd of Ovrseas Supplies Dept. SJAB:
R. Gardner, hr nc off. DHR5: D.
Godftli*. toy Sec. Jews' Tempy Shelter;
R. Gemmeil. ch pass mgr. York. BR:
Miss N. Gibran, sec. Humbrsde Cnty
tr. Bni Red Cross Hoc: Miss V. M.
auDcn. sen Ovln «c. W Mid Pol;
R. Glen, hr exec off. Dept Trans;
D- P. flgldi, ch engr. Sptrax-Sarro:
E. G. Goldfinch. Itlv ric- oft. Kent
Cnty Crtr Mr* D. E. Gough, serv to
Oltmos 5^v Pensr* Aon: W. G. E.
Graham, Itiv sen sdent ofr. Nal Env
Res Cel: Mrs F. M. Green, mn* off.
Ration Hasp. N Yorks Aero Hlth
Aull.y ; T. Green*, sen r.ul-s off,
H’risen Hosp. Dorset HIUi Authy: W.
L. Oitjoiy. ch pres* photgi-phr. CGI!
J. Grolg. rant. Glasgow Ranger* FC:
Miss V. Ea:on -C. rtfftto. serv to relute
of dabld: A. B. Crtfnths. ch tnsp.
M!n Def pol.
W. Gnmtot. L?rv to disabled; Miss

A. M. Mart,. Grtgar. asst sre, E Scotld
CoU of Ague: G. D. Grpidt, hr o*ec
oflr. Deaf of Educ: Mrs D. Gnutov,
sen exec offr.. Dept Empf: E. C.
Giiittridsa. DTofn and ;echnol offlr.
-ngnring advrv serv. Crown .lots: Mrs
z». Halktn. hit. dept of g<ei siudlM.
SIh ihatncs CoU Of Frthr Educ. Wands-
vrsrih: M. F. M. Hoion. Qtavr Lt. Jl
obsvr G >r»»: n. j. H-mard. not
roinpliu w. S-IAB: R. T. H»II»worth

.

rsxidn mgr. Rorts-Roycc. Raranidswlck:
J. A. jLcvrthWaite Hjlsill, Illy or>*a
sec 'accnt. SLTa Elect Bd: Mr* P. E. E.
Hammel, hdmist, Aecringlpn Rd Sell.
EUcivars: MM P. I. Harnett, iuitso
tutor. West Middlesex Hose: J- F.
Horrtljrcn. mx>fn and tech oftr I.

R Mist: J. Harris, ch insp, Lents
Constab: N. B. Harrtson. exo raur.
Glorerall. Serv to expt: A. W.
Harmtr.. cn exoc. Stratokali-tni Dlst
Ccl; E. K. Hart, ltly sen ml oftr.
Sto Tyncctde Bor Ccl: M. J. Hon.
sorv to rowing: R„ J. Harvey, serv
to cneatwTStg; T* Hendersoa, ctirir.
Zvttenc1 Only . Mu*. Lotvrick: K. A.
Hendry, serv to mgsaucy: Miss D.
Heubeck. ldr. Jtiadow. Bert to. YMCA;
Mii* l- hsi. 1ST u VSO: yM H. hui.

.. . McKeon. start -

—

t _
Row; S. C. MaLaughUn. prea. Lpu-
dondarry Dlst cnoe AUEW'T Mil* B.
MacLonnan. nurs itst, Brit. MedtcaJ
ConL Sotos'. SalIts* And Airmen'* Fonts.
Assn: D. McMtnn. aerv to commr.
Cheaham. Rocks • . . MacNauohion.
wdn. Muir of Dfnnet narura reserve:
Miss J. S. Macrae, hd of Algrade
Resdtl Occptni Trg Centra. HumWo.
E Lothian: G. E. Maine, yard mgr.
William Press Prodn Svatama: LT»*.
Male, toy Sat. W Mia Pcd: K. V.
Manning, toy hdmssL N Harrtngay
Jun Sen.

T. Mapplcbeck. prod mgr. N Yorks
area. NCB; P. R. G. Malt, serv to
comnty: K. J. Matthews, eery to race
walking; R. D. Matthew*, serv to

archery: D. R. MettuMi. hr exrc ofr.

Min Oseos Dev : T. W. Mlchell. serv to
coramy. W Glamorgan: A. R. Millar.

ssm? aSrortPaw^^^.^ng:
ctislomr sects mgr. Bril Gas Corp; D.
H. Milne, teachor: «. H. D. Mttcheoi.
aan exec off. Nat Gliry: G. E. Moodajr.
serv tn archacal and prcsrvtn: W. J.
Mooney. Ch Supl. RUC: F. Mtrnro, toco
res aut. epidemiology an. Med Art
Cel: Miss TV M. Moorman, weaver;
J. L. Morgan. Chm. Belfast Savgs
Ccl: Mrs M. Morland. a

— '— -

—

hunt and Dlst Choral Soc. - -- -

-

SsPc
M
c
nr5%c'Ta^o^r

Tnt org: J- Monro, Insp. of taxes.

Sa-vS

member. Argyll and Clyde Hlth Bd.
mm J. m. Nelson, ot al to naU gen

stxTl-CicA ofCt Brit: J. Nelson,
dap tBr of fto, AycHff* Devel Coro:
3/tf. Newbety. serv to encftl nholoa.
Miss A. JL. Newman, amt tuira offlr.

obst dlv. St Luke' • Hosp. GuHdfwd.
Mra V. E. Nlchojte. Beds roc. reg
cttee for Street Savga_G rp R . A.
Nixon. Itlv ch axec. Clvdctwnk cljst

Cd; M. w. L. Mrs Norman, fat l mgr.
Benjamin RuroM: Mra 1. Norite, scry
to cornmty. N*wry: Mia* I. North,
personal «a*U_Jo CoaunWh-Ch. St
John AmWneo Brig: Miss R. N. Ncrwr*
ct weJf oCTr, FlraMv. R CbTsoF
Ju«: Mtes H. W OBvor, serv to Nat
Savgs: G. A. Outlaw, sttoper. tiowlev
Drtttthtooght. Putford Enterw ; Mat
K. R. E. Owen. «rv to monUy tortoJ-

cap: Mis* M. E. M. Paae. wu. Dor-
chaster Sfliud. ATC: Mr* D. V. M.
Park. head, taminrara TVachn O*to.
Doncmter: Mto* M. Hvdr-Parkiv. to

v

well offlr. R Signals Aawt; W. Paridn.
sen nurs offlr. Oi HJI Ho Hoop.
Botha: L. G. PsocnU. hr escec ortir.

Min Def: D. B. Pasco, dlv ldr. Envt
Ptoa Dto. Caatbs Cty Cd: Miss E.
Peacock. Fgn said Commwith orf:
R. B. Petes*. C* pf Ad»
Motcatata: S. A. Pethorbridgc. l»ad of
ports ami Agctoa. AA: Mrs E. J. PVl-
docX. org. Dudley. WTtVS: Mias J. M.
Plqgott. aaw epee .offlr. DHM: C. T.
Pl>Tnen. ettk tn charge, Deot or 9*r-
I«nn at Anna. n*e of Conuns.

B. J. Pomeroy, toy accnt. RN Film
Corn; Mias E E. Porter toy ly exec
•Hr. Dep EraN: L*-Cflr G. w. Powell.
RN fretdl. port naval lux offr: C. P.
Power, sro Teach. Ttifse Hill ..Sch!
N. Preston editor •• Wisden H. L.
Pritchard, serv U> loc gpvt: \. W.
Pugh, fanner, Powys: W. H. Ptuioti.
sui>t regr of Wnhs. deaths ft marrLiaes.
Manchtr: W. S. Quine, ch admin offr.
Lake Vyrnwy Est. Severn-Trent Water
Auth; H. RjMnowlir. IUy hd of music
serv. LWT: H. M. Rae. mgr. Aimin']-
ton gravel pit: E - W. Raines, ltly nurs
offr. Fillboom Hosp: W. E. T. Read,
dep mgr. much m.thu Lutan ft Sundon,
SKF; K. L. S Renaut. Serv lo the
Royal Brit Leon: J. M. Reordun. per*
see. SCI Res Cd; Miss S. M. Roberts,
sen bk oftr, Min Def: A. D. Robert,
-on. road offr. Polmont Borstal Inst:
R R, Rodger, chm. visit ctlec, Edin-
burgh Young Offenders Inst: Mrs E. B.
Rood*. K'y drk. Central Cltancerv of
Ordrs of Knghutd; J. Rogors. sales
dir. Elnico. serv to expt: A. G, Roto,
Sen reg devW offr. Mid — ~

ORDER OF THE BATH
GCB

Williams, Admiral Sir David..

KCB .

Lygo, Admiral Raymond Derek.

CB
R Adm W. N. Ash ; R Adm G. W.
Bridie ; Snrg R Adm (D) A. E.
Cadman ; Maj-Gen R. J.
Ephraoms ; R Adm D. G. Satovy-

ORDER OP THE BRITISH
EMPIRE
KBE

Davies, Vice-Admiral Lancelot
Richard Bell.

Scott, Rear Admiral William David
Stewart.

CBE
'

Capt D. C. McL. AverOl, Rl- Fleet
Aux Serv ; Col F. Griffiths, RM ;

Capt M. R. C. Howlett ; Capt K- A.
Leopard ; Cdre 0. P. Sutton ; Capt
K. D. E. Wilcockson. .

'

OBE '

Cdr C. C. Chapman: Cdr K. Cook; Cdr
K. H. Ocdman: Cdr P. J.' Edwards;
Cdr R. D. Ham: Cdr il» P. S', Hock-
ley: Cdr W. C. Hodgson: Cdr P. R.
Leva; burg cdr A. McEwan: Cdr J. A.
NeHson. Mai a Local Lt-Coll P. J.
Neville. RM: Cdr M. Roberson: Cdr
R. G. Short ir-ld. RNR: Cdr D. S. Smith;

. Cdr R. Sothcolt.- RNR: Cdr M. R.
Wilson.

HBE
Lt-Cdr T. J. Chappie; Ct-Cdr D. I. Cot-
well. RNR : Lt-Cdr T. 8. Cooper: Fleet
Ch Comrouns Voo P. W. Kllchln: Fleet
Ch Air A <A /Ej A. J. Ullev: Li-Crtr
rSDt D. Lynd: U-Cdr iSDt A. D.
Mdouchtan: Fleet Ch PO Slewd A. N.
Marts-Cockrtt: U-Cdr iSD< G. Plnrott:
WOff a J". E. Porter- RM: Lt-Cdr iSDt
D, B. Shorpey: Capt (SCO F. C.
Smith. JIWH ; Ll-Cdr iSDi W. B. Smith:
Lt-Cdr D. H. TAy Ior : Lt i CS> D. A.
WUklo; Flow Master at Arms T. W.
VrUkktson: LL-Cdr (SD1 1. E. WBUsms.

BRITISH EMPIRE MEDAL
Cot Sgt D. Balderson. RM : Radio Elect!
MadFiAll C. Biggs: CPO S. R.
Blanchard. RNR: Ch Control Elect1
Midi (SMI G. Bridge: CPO Atr tSEi
K. N. Bridges; Act CPO Swwd A. J.
Brldgmrulor ; CPO Mod Asst K. C. Bur-
ton: Col Sgt E. J. Davies. RMR: CPO
(CAi C. . R. Duao: Communs Yen
R. W. D. Edgar: CPO lD> M. G. Fel-
lows: Ch Ordnance ElecU Mech J. R.
Flotchar; CPO «SEAi T. Folley; Loc
Act Ch Ordnance Elect! Mach iSMJ
M. F. D. Foie PO Stores Accnt tSMi
D. Glynn; Ch Radio Superv R. H.
Grass: Ol Control Clecu Mech (SMi
M. Guy; CPO fOPSIS D. A. HIley:
Ldn S i Mi QRl C. A. Keely: CTO
i StIAl A. E. P. Kirboume: CPO Cook
J. R. (fall: Ch Wren Welfare Wrttr'N.
Msnn: Ch EJpctn I A I P. a. Moncasier:
Muslcn 2 D. S. MaUfln. RM: CPO Cook
T. A. M. Otlley: Ch Air A (A/Et R. ft.
Puree; Radio Elcctt Mecb 1 J. F.
Pooler; Med Asst E. A. Pyke. RNR:
Ch Ordmtnca firotn C. A. - Rich. RNR

:

CPO i SEA A. Robinson; CPO iCoxni

&o8 -

sS^°^.t
¥2rg.

}rc- Sh,uv:

ROYAL RED CROSS
Associates Second Class

Mtes. p. K- • DowBng. Supl Slater.
gARNNS: Fleet Ch Med TeSui G. W,.

AIR FORCE CROSS
I Li-'Cdr K. M. C. Sbnmona. •_

Rogers, n'y clfk. Central Chancery of
Ordrs of Knghutd; J. Rog>rrs. sales_. - —pt: A. G. Rose,

ds and N Regs.
Cnrnmy Cammn: Mrs M. T. Rose.
*nt oftr. Race Rob Bd: D. H. Rous,
electronics engr. EMI: Mrs G. V.
RuddBli. Hdmist. MadingiOY C or E Pr
Sch. Cambridge: H. N. Rutledge,
drawing off mgr. Swan Hunior
ShlpMtt*: Miss M. I. Salter, supl
nhysloUieracdsl. Min Dof.

L. B. Soros, prof and tcch offr.
MLn Def; R. A. Sanderson, serv to
cornmty. Brotnlej^and Orpington; F. I.
Sounders, sen
Dcvat Corp: O.

I« opr. Corrtm-wUh
G._. Saunders.

ler*.
_ _ltlds*L Sawyic. exne Ortr. DHSS.

N iro: Prof P. P. Scott, mbr. Food
Addtvas and ConMmms Cttee; Mia
M. E. M. sears, med rocs offr. Taun-
ton and Somerset Heaps : Miss F.
Shannon t.Ml* Tofts >. S«V lo book-
binding: T. D/ Sheddaru labrtry and
ping supl. cbem dept. Ednbrgh Univ;
Miss E. A. Sheldon, socl wrt mrg. hlth
Care serv Grampian: Mr* - F.
Sheiumans. serv to comiuy, Yardley.
Bbsm: A. E. Sfanona. chm and t( mgg
dir. Deacon Knitting Co. sorv to expt;
Miss M Simpson, sen exec ortr. Dep
Cmpi: R. T. c. Small, serv in the
Leicr Fam Hops A»: F. W. Smewln.
warden, conf and unp Ccnta, Nosh
Ct. Samp. Nat Ass Bora- Ctba: Miss
C. A. Smith, hr exec ofTr. Dr-o Em pi;
C. F. Smith, dir. Thomas Fish; MU*
“• w. c, Smith, sdent offr Mm Agrtc
R. R. Smith, cicl offr, Bd of lHev;
T. Smith, foot bail or. Liverpool FC;
Mias W. P. Smith, sen fam CHriikr.
Northombrld and Tyne&lda rjH of Soc
S«v; mim — H. Spear, sec. HO. Soacat« Coitm: Mias D. Spnod. actrras:
L. M. Spance. dun. Cardiff RFC. serv

to S3^jB?
a
jSSsfc.

w- 8ppi,CBr-

to»p uses. Ud of In Rev: Mbs J.
Slenben. ‘tv to ted un'ort mv-mn;
G. I. StemtL Ch Supl RUC: Mra J. c.
Steveiu, senr lo .sidy of cuirare or

Mr* M. Stewart, Utv dial nsa/
midwf. FJirs With Auth: h. t. Still,
surv io London Clbrms dn«e for ihv
Queon'a aUyer Jbtee: 11. R. Slokoe. dep
reg contr. Onto Surv; Mra B. w. C.
Scorn, sore to odmmty. Whitby: W. A.
Storey.

_
toy svst oprtn and dev enur.Onr Elctr Gan Bd; G. C. Swanson,

serv » lor govt In Lined: J. V.
Symons, supl. Smiths lodosts; R.
Taylor, serv to hm tennis: J. C.
TtuRno. dock muster. Lvpi: Mr* A.
Thoburn. hdtrach. St low Hosp Sch.
ChepMow: . Thomas, insp of taxes.
Eld of In Rev: Mn F. Thomas, isv to
eoirunty to Rochdale: G. W. Thomas,
rog soc. entry Lndownra Assoc: J. J.
Thomas, ylh and ctmunty org. Cardin:
Mrs N. Thomas, chmn. Kn Ft Amqc:
A. G. Thonisnn, Supl. Met pal; j;
Thomson, onn mgr, TKS. 5 pf Scpttod;
h J

- /7.9
mc

.
r.- l,w hghr c*rc orir.Home Off : Mr* E. Tomlinson, derci

ass. DHSS.
Mr* M. K.Torrance, ecrv to cammy,

ghons. Lanark: Mrs m. Torrle, toy- dfr.
Cnut; G. E. Turner, rpq araboi offr.wsxw Hlth AuUt !

• H. B™rouh£*J
of houfl, Inverclyde DM Ccl: D. 1.
Vlcketv.. .

chf devol engr
. 1 Concorde

cnuuiuiitl, BAC; Mra L M. waddtos--
wn. dlst nurs ost, eiaekbufn; G. U,

..-Hlj*1 hrnch, caswes
Union: P. T. WardT serv to loc goyi,
Powys: E. J. P. warts, price conir.
guidMLwinw dtv. bag. aanr tn opt:

QUEEN'S COMMENDATION
FOR VALUABLE SERVICE

IN THE AIR

UNITED KINGDOM
Bch. Dept of Trade
Britannia Airway*;. M. J.

E.
.
P._ Church, sen htsp Acts Inrent

B. J. Clack, capt.

„ M. J. Co loafs,
sen nngr off. Bit: Airways: A. P. S.
Jjmes. trot phot. Brtt Aerospace: D.
Kemp, toagr Navgn and- Oprtns. Plan-
ning. Brlf Caledonian Airways; j. B.
McLwon. Illy sen line- •trg. cape.. Brtt
Airways: K. M. Rairto. ch of tost
flight. Civ ArtnUon Anth.

.. ‘...cb : .

5

Maj*Gen H. MJcdonaid-Smith, Dir
Gen Eject and Mech Eng ; Maj--
Cen -G. H. Mills, former.Dir of
Manning, now retd.; Maj-Gen J.
H. Pgge. Dfr.of Personal Services ;

Maj-Gen
. K. Perkins, former

.
Cdr

Sultan’s Aimed Forces. Oman;
Asst Ch or -Def Staff lOps) desig-

nate j: Maj-Gen P. C. Shapland,
Dir of Volunteers, Territoriris and

A\'k

:

'Jv' «K- j.;

o
C MuK^.

M
Lr.

r
i; ft'

• ' M.U tv. C. S.C-’.I. H Signalv;
W .3. hwm Ur«rr IlHU-ariW;

lOVri M-t 1

F. A. P«-rt». ll-.'iJ : C.ipl R- II. I

Arif- >i.n 1 :.}> I.t-Cfli.- l'. M. 1

princrvi pnir.e'a’s Cji-hiiai

U-CcJ V. R, noDpftavii. W RAG;
iSvlf t»!i \t. J. '“oglna. h
tvo

1

l tv. SMrtv
,
.tH» ; Mai v

RE C. bnrrad
.RCT: Jia; •.. c •Sj-tvei;. wu- \

S. stewe. n.'. ; wai •0M« P- J. .

ton, -U.*19(1: Mai is J * ipm; vi.it i..vj. g. n \-n .

RA Tr-!: »..il .riM> 'Itow Ll’ - •

\
(

D H inCadets ; Maj-Gen -P. A. M. TiSU*, j n. i. p \

Signal Oflr-Jn-Ch' .&Iaj-Gen D. T.
;

r. v- wooairn; d a
‘VnnltP fnrmro- rrinr Tnn.-1 ITnn-ik 1 1^“. ‘Mai 0«‘ r* 'bung. Rh.‘Yoong. foriner.Cder Land Forces, .;

N Ireland, Dir of Infantry desig-
nate.

‘

ORDER OF THE BRITISH
EMPIRE
: we :

;

Bradshaw,
. Lieutenant-General

Rkhard Phillip. QHP, Director
General Army Medical Services.

BRITISH EMPIRE ME!
Sto/T-W M. A-Iliafit R SNA'. Is.
Sal T. J. At <-]*'. rt Flgnal.v. T
SUfT-Sgl J. E. BJTUCtl. V
A. W. UTIf. SLilt-bg;
Bell. RFME: WO SUL. Blril. d
S'J^:-Sn: \f.-J. Orownlnw. a.%
R !I. fi •j-s'iiin. Jtfw:- L-i. :i u. 1

Riim. -Rf: I

:

WO t it . rjlMBK.
TAV't: Svrt-Sgl C-. fjo-ir.--. OMP
r.. LV-1-. rti'T; WO 11 17 F w. r

. ILV.IC. r-\VR- SUII-Sol A. T |

1 pa- 5131 1 nn'j.:. >*•! .

CEE —
J 'O.l'.n. pr- Shiff-spi c u- f

_ , „ _ , , RGJ- Swt'-Sol rt. r.rtoson.
Brrg I. H. Baker, late RTR ; Brig 1 jyo e N. u. Himiifn. cwni gj-

L. P Bennett, late RE; Col K.
| MPTW

Burch, late R Anglian ; Col D. C.
_ ' '

Coode, late RE. TAVR ; Col J.
B. Evans, late RHGD ; Col K..W..4
Ferrier,

. late RAEC ; Brig j.
Hantii ton -Jones, Late RA ; Col

,

J. H.. Pegs, 'late RA; Brig D. M.’ -

Pontifex, late RGJ.-

OBE
U-Cot H. W. Batli-y. ACF. TAVR : Cul
n. A. Barron. - HAD G; U-Gol J. S.
Uenactr, RA: Lt-Col G. B. CaiQitbr.-U.
KHF: Lt-Col A. J. Carter.' R MON kE.
TAVR; Lt-Col D. B. H. Coltey. RCT;
Lt-Col A. C. Dexter. R SJgnalb'' U-
CqI <S1art QM > H. EIs«. late RCT.
rotrd: Lt-Col J. E. M. toughro RA:
U-Col A. S. Jeapro. D and D: Lf-Col
C. F. Jebctls. QLR: LI -Col D. PT.
Lowe. Green RowanJi: Ll-'^ol R.' V.
Ockr-ndcn. RTR: Lt-Col R. K. Own.
RAOC: LI-Col P. 1. Palmer. RiJT;

, „ ^..r,
u-col R. A. PVCDdy. RA: Ll-Col II. It.

j
lrin*>rtx>lirnp. ' PEXT SLiff-<aiRobuuan. 'R Anglian: Ll-Col" nals; Lt-Cc ..

TAVR: Cot T. G.

A- —_--nglten: Li-C-ol I O. J.
SnraclcUrg, BKSJgui9:.tiOri C. E.
Wllktftson. VvFlt.
Williams. 14,DW.

MBE
Mai H. E. Attenborough. RE: WO X
M. J. Raker. SAS; WO 1 F. L.
HtJItle B\V; MaJ TOnVj W. H. Wentlov.
I4.-TDH; WO 1 J. X. Bond. RE: Cap

I

S
siNW T'VTS: Cnl ' . 1'j.i «..

nfl-Sgt KalUT-ti uixinq. HiT.R
M. P. King. HTML.: Sl.irt-xgt

.

L.-artv r»TR- Wri *J F. L’JItra.
So: E. jjncbia. RA : Snt D. &.
RCT: Sg: M. J. Luettn>xn. R An
. Shirt-Sat P. S. •tar-'-ul. r
Sgt J. wr.noS'-i. R lri'-> si.i
V-.-Lhh.ihc-’ur fluruna. SGR;
N?ndjlat Gururiq. b HR: Sm K. N
in-» =f3f*-S-’' J '‘‘rin
n»l*j suri-spl J R Phinns.
SMrt-Cpf B. E. Pro- Inr. R'frin
A. R S*mp*nn. fi-tpr TAVR;
Sal ri. J. Sicvxrl. RE: rt-T >

Rt-v-Hford. RA: Si.-ifr.Sal r A. t
RA'IC- Staff-Sat H. r.. Thom.-?
S:.4lf-Sqt K. Tn-A n.-nd RfTT;
H rt.- C - Ytevlc* HI ' S~‘ r
V’attae. UP 'C : Sn; \i. J. '

Oi'TKU. TAVR: vn Z H. Vaitoa.
Ifri "BP. Vt.l'lf. *\C Si
Wh.il'ev.' VUflCi w, 'ri a E t
PRW-'«--n.2 f v.'h'lfi.ini RA:
H Wh,to*l*»r». per. roiri <b,p ,

W— ore. Ini' ''n'-ps; Siart-Sn
UoolstinterofT. nCME

ROYAL RED CROSS
ME1VIBERS FIRST CLAS

Col P. n. Burge. OARANC; I

M. J. McOernioti. QARANC.

THE ROYAL'AH? FORCE LIST

ORDER OF THF. BATH .

'

. . GCB
Lowe, Air Chief Marshal Sir

Douglas.
KCB ;

Freer, Air Marshal Sir Robert
William. Georga.,

Stactfy, Air Marshid Sir William
‘ John.'

‘

A V-M J.-I. R.. Bowring ;- A -V-M
G. G. Lamb ; A. V<M^ F. R.. L.
Mdjersh ; A V-M J*. G. K. Wil-
liamson ; the Ven J. H; Wilson.

ORDER OF THE BRITISH
EMPIRE

. . CBE
A Cdre M.'G. Beasts ; -A Cdre B.'
Hanrikon ; Gp Capt G. H. Bur-
gess ; Cp Capt G. J. B. Claridge

;

Gp Capt J. P. Wood.

OBE
'

w ear R_ s. Beochaot; •W Cdr J. J.
Cooixa*: 1»’ Cdr G. H. Cuattlngton:W Cdr R. w Dubock: W Cdr.H.
LoTImrr: W Cdr G. A. Lucas: W Cdr
J. Moroiar W car A. v H. Palmnr:

MBE
ochraf Sq i^r

y
G
rtt

H. ^vansr^ t5f

Sq Ldr B, J\ C«wrtng:Sq Wr'F. H.
Urav: Sq Ldr D. R. Hawkins: Sa Ldr
S. D. JohncocK: Sq bur- A. Keltic

:

Sq Ldr. (now WqVl J: B. Main:
5q Ldr L. ' Meaddwl : Sq Ldr P. M.
Rlcketa: sq Ldr I. H. H. Robins: Sq
Ixk- Q. - ' '

Sq
Sq Ldr
Kictafi:
:Ij* 0../. Sandw*;. Sq Ldr
Shcrrock ; Sq Ldr D. Warren: Sq Ldr
A- Wilkinson: Acto Sq Ldr C. Coupon
Actg Sq Ldr C. E. PaulL

Fit Ll Ji A. LhM»vllyn:. An Fit Li
R. H. Page:' WO B. A. Coombev WO
C. J. Doroaiidy: WO S. Tlynn: WO G.
T. Gauldtng: WO G. Higgins: WO T.
Moon: wo T. K.. O'Tocift: WO P. D.
Smith. WO H. E. G. -Tlrard. WO J. D.
WMltawr..-’ .i.

BRITISH EMPIRE MEDAL
Art WO A. F. Char lion : Act' WO
r. C. HardoaaUc: Act WO S. J. Jones:
Act WO J. A. Roberts; F Sqm P. J.
Bnuotraa: F Sot If. Bennett: F Sot R.-
A. Chester: F Sgt T. . G. G. Ciicnrier:
F Sflt h. C. H™ipsu>ad; F Sgt now
Master Air Elect Opr I J. Hide? FSfll
w. J. Jeffery: J Sgt B. J Langaum:
F Sgt M: A. Ogden: F Sgt D. Rumsby:

F Sal R. N. J. IVofblina; 4ci F S
J. Grove*:' An F Sgt J. a 1

Act F Sgt T. .McCarthy: CJi T.-
J. AJ nolle; ch Tecli B L. H mT«h A.' W. Hodgson; Cb iVvh ,
VhlHakrr: Sat R. .M Broirii: f-
fj. Cowan; Sort O. E. Flint: sMorphy : Sdt J. T. Patnn-r: byi •

Samp»on: Snl C. Woodward: ,V
A. P. K. Pato.er: Col T. r.
CpI J. . Cookaon: CpI T. J. Ki

*1. AIR FORCE CROSS
W Cdr-R. L. Harr I Ion : Sq Ldr i

CurUi: Sq Ldr J. . L. Freer y- s
'B. J. Howard; Sq Ldr P. O. .N*
Sq ldr ' B A. 'Wriotyi:- Fit Li
CruJckslunks: Fit -Lt R. S. He
Fll U A. E. P. Webb.

ROYAL RED CROSS
' ASSOCIATES SECOND CLA
Sq ort A. M. Orr. PMItAI-NS; I

A Huwos.

QUEEN’S COMMENDATIt
FOR VALUABLE SERVlt

IN THE AIR
Wg Cdr H. E. Burton : Sq Ldr ;
Bril: Sq Ldr B. R. Haskins: Si|

:H. M. Liddell : Sq Ldr n. Pen*
Sq Ldr J. A. .Prldeaux: Sq Ldr .

Redding; Sq L<lr J.-M. Yulra: F.
D. B- Atorm*. Fit Ll D. H. Ben.
Fit Lt K. G. Blaicbfortf. ni Ll J. L
Brown: Tit Ll M. W. P. «2.hj "P|t'-'U I: G. Jacobsen. RAAF: Fll U D
Jones: Fit L- u. H. Lermtog; I

'

W. R. Lewis: Fll Ll E. O. S..
Fit Ll C. Vf. Thompson: fit Li
Webb: FU Lt ft. W. A. WooAhead

QUEEN’S POLICE MEDJ
FOR DISTINGUISHED

SERVICE

UNITED KINGDOM
C. J. Andcrton. Ch CunsL. Cl
cnrater ; D. Hart. Ch Const. Hi
side: C. McLachlan, Ch Con,|.
C. V. Cutsoli. Dip Ch Const,
C. R. Janes. Dop Ch Const.
A. Palleraon. um ch const,
land : K. J. Robinson, as-4 onW Midlands: A. li. Warnun. .1

const. Kern C Consub: H. J.
'cdr Mel Pol; D. Neeshax., cd;
Pol: • F: D. Saunders, cdr. Me
R. C. Stevertton. cdr. Me p
Toogood. cdr. Met Pol; J. S. 1

Ch supl. W Mid Pol: T. H. 1

ch' supl, Chosh ConsUib: H. l

ch supt. Staffs. Pol: Miss ?
Fslloon. supL . Drrbya Constab:
Davidson, sqt. RUG: F. Wepdo
Const. Isle or Man J. H. Oi
Const Lothian and Bdrs.
Henderson, ' supt. NUui Ct
Scoiiand.

THE BRITISH EMPIRE MEDAL !

UNITED KINGDOM.
S. Adam*, gen Ermn. CAV: J.W.' B.
Allchtaon. dnllg supt, BP Petroleum
ucv»l: A. Alton, sen mg from. Pcm-
b rakes DtsL S Waled Uectr Bd; S. H.
Alien, hall porter. Almaaclvm Hmpr
London derry: N. L. Andrews, gds sujil.'
Wlnfrlth. UKAEA; R. Apoloby. -ortWo
kur 1A. DHSS: A. P. Ashmall. ltly
cfv tostr Jto. HM. Prison. Bortlnnle:
E. J. Aston, stores oftr C. RAF. Hartle-
bury: A. Bailey. Civic Sup*. Corby DC:
C. R. Ball. dlst. from. Oxon CC: J.
Barber. Lata- chge bd. RAF Ficonbury

:

kley. :* — — *

.. N fra _. ...
Be tiersby. org supplies, WRVS: Mrs
M. W. Savin . aorv to ' -
A. C. Baxter, toy Sgt.
F. BeardseU. velilcla
Traff Area. Harroga .. _ „ .E.K. E. Bee. Nat Savgs Cp CoUr.
AylosbuiTj Mrs N E. BelL '“

Forensic Sc Lab,- HarrOBaur.

S. W. P. Barkley. ;
office ;kpr 11.' Dnal.

of Finance. N Ireland: Mi* J. K.
ipptles. W-RVB: Mrs
1 to commit. Lane:
Sgt. N Yorks Police .-

W. L. Beaneti. Gas Mtr Examr . tn.
DcpI Of Energy; J. 8. Bcsley, dep ciif
warder. Bit Mas! P. W. Best, prof and
twh Offr IV. HMS Daedalu*. Gosport:
Mrs V. R. bickers-, sen mcasgr. DCS.
_ A. J, Biffin. MT dvr ichnhd). Rh
Greenwich: J. C. Bird, litter art ...
packer. Jonas*-. Craaos. sorv lo rxpl:
WVA. Block, ltly cbk of wks WaiviSs
CC: J. H- Boll, lobior. Sandertend
Shlpbldrs; J. E. Bowan. hd of Undorv.
Nat Lib of Wales: 1 G. E. Braddock.
IdCD-okr's ftwlsUtands) aseL Btrkln,
No]linglam. serv to axpl; W. H. Hras-
sington, overseas Insulin ongr. Farrow
Irrigation, serv lo expt: L. Broad, dlst
Inspr. UK. Comronwltb War’ Grave*
Comma; D. • Brown, chghd electro.
Havenscrala Steelworks; R. GT Brown,
serv to Cubing. Dorset: Ml* H. Bryunl.
cleaner. DoE: J. Bnchan. mach seller.
Born Warner: W. H. Burgoyno. dtv
coufi. Devon nrnl -Cornwnil &p Constab;
J. R. Codie. niter.* ML Avuiian: J.
Cairns, soporvr. • Natl Gas info Cent.
Scot Rea; K. W. Campboll. Sgt. W
Mercia constab: Mrs C. M. Cangtoy,
clothe orgr. .Bootle.’ WRVS.

O. H. Carter, arborlcull mgr.' W". C.
Amoy: B. W. Qnwrintit. ch obs 31
Beuaoli Gp. bug: Jl. CawUtariey.

Sub Offr, Lancs Flro Bdo: A. C. E.
channel*, toy const. Met Police; J
Clark, noonman. Morion Colly r Mrs
K. m. dark, serv to :Save the. Chdn
Fond: P. G. Clarke, ettf nav auxymn.
Liveroooi, RN Anxy S: A. coqhui. ltly
Naz Savgs Colir. Castlotown. Cafthnass

.

L. Collins, sen shirt opr. Balmuir
Sewage Trou t wka: W. B. CoOlns.
wagon Insp. BSC Workington: MH
D. M. Conway, coll winder setter,
KSU Letchworth; Ji W. GOpk. hd
herdsman. C. L. Bnmbritfso. Linento;
J- Corrigan. Coastgd OfCrX. Ortr l-C.
Eyemouth: L. G. CosfoitL teat fitter.
Mel Police OfT: W. J. Coultor. Coosi.
Belfast Harbr police.

J. T. Cousin, sheet mil wrk. Airscrew
Huurden: J. R, Cncknrti.

.
sheet mu

wkr. REME, Aldsrahol'. Mtas G. M.
nrttney Craddock. Nat Savgs Gp Colir.
Wlmli-CL. J. Creanoy,- Gp Colir. Ulster
Savgs Movt: G. A- Crook. Sgl. Met
Police: J- ‘.Crow, snpervy clrb. oi wfa.
Lancs Sub-Unit. Nw Rd Conatr Unit:
S. J. Crow, sen pissgr. N Ireland Olf.
E. G. Ctickstcot, map mourner, inld
Rev: Mias 1 . m. Cuthben. nuray nurse.
Frianoa Sett. Penh: J-' W. Darke, aon
ppr kpr. Patout Off: R- N, Davies.
Sab-Offr. Gwent Fire- Hde; C. J. Davis,
sen ITOia. Albro -FUlora: Mia* L. C.
Dawson, fsrr nunr. Wandsworth! A; S.
Denton, groom, RMA. Sandhurst: O.
Devine, mtr drr." Nat Carriora: J. S-
Dodds. soperr. mataunce. JHag Main Inca
Svciit, BBC: J. Donaldson. Indus t wfer,
Dept nf Mtttpwr Sciva. n Ireland:
j. A, Donaldson. duties orir. Dept
uf Arthur. 'EdJnburnh DC.

C. Y. OoOgWl, «6rv to nndeep ctildn.
EtHh burgh: P.- Doan, yd supl. Heading.
TWA; g bourne, .ltiy .Mayor's tofSSd-
Town ertor, Deytxra: JTH. DrStuwru
Sub^JflT, rtru Authy. N IntendImw
K. B. Dram, linen room sunorv, put- •

mi A
SMr.

s^Sfa
^SSS,Ip^. DS:

n toe Workington, WRVS:

A. a. ferBUSoru sub- orrr. Strathclyde
rtre Bde; l. Main.' jm aupere
R. R’ FUmn. _eot wdn. Prop Serv
Aoy. Dra of.- Environ: vf. m. Ford.
J-U-. L. ti. J. Fratunoll . elrcto. Stone-,
brook CoHy: M. J. Oelvtn; Corral.
McrsoyMde Police : E. Gammidde,

.
1st

floor man.'coggGr, Sheffield .3 Mins;
T. S ’ Gamsworthy. cpnJ cdl Dflr,
.Devon. Br Rod Cro«: M. R. Gaum.
Col Sgl. Walsall Sea Cdt Unit: Mxa
G. B. M. Gilbert, cook-- superv.
ReydOD Mod Schr.- SuTKolk: H, G.
Gilbert. Tiuiltv. Gov Hd, Juraey: 0. R.
GLUott. undnnrd ,
.Thoresby Coweiyr G.- A.- Glover. Ilnsp.-

a
ual contr. Slockbrldflo Wks. Shef-
eld '

Mra-.C. S. M... Goidsplnk tteaug
superv. DoT;. X. Goss, dlsirlb main

l

tech.- E Midlands. Br Gas Corn: MUs

Grant, .elect w&ldeiv Vickers: G. H-.
Grass, from. Bradgate Park and The
floattm. tries QC: W. H._9. Cray,
drodgg ^SUpl. Port or . Sunderland
Anihy : F S. Groef. lQy lui p-irdonef.
Oxburgh Halt. Norfolk. Nat Trust: H.
Griffiths sorv frmn. Bold Pwr Slo:
P. J- Griggs. Sgl. 'Tayside Pollco: wC
Goovo. eng rtn stordkpr. Houlder -Ahj;'
C. R. Ball. SOL. RUC; A.HaDIday.
serv 10 cornmly. osp Low Hosp.
Lanark: Mrs M. S. Hantitton. - blood
donor. art*. Hamlllani K. Hams. ' pro-
OOSS engr. viarcortt-EUlott- j. E.
HacUR-tonn igen erol; Stoila Pwr
Sen: C. .A J... Hwblrwon. dw. Props«v Aay. Dop or Envu-on.

H. S. Jtantnwvos. grdsmn. VictoryCrtL_Bury 3r Ltlmunds: Aj Harper,
todbr. tmisboruugp Caxue. irwanfl:«l *W. Bristol Avon
fjlv- Wessex -Wtr Auihy: Mr* D.
Hritman. toy sum of cloanm. Cabinet
Oft: Mrs E. M . Honsman. sorv to
Rosjtikm top: C. C Htattman. Cons.
RUG. H. H. Higgins, dep farm mgr.
Tpat hr .Res on Anfinal Diseases;

CXpfostvos |S]to^h
J
i3oSy;

Hooka. Oremn. -London r
‘ C Houlds-

certuTO oftr. MAFF ; R. JJ.Husband. sorv la nhys hndebod
Souibampton: J. Imne.-snn toot dasqr.Aeroswce TBACi : T.. WT Jolley;

HaygrhHi. Mins E. JobUng, tacir.
WgjDrawfl OFT. Svm l&uSsHt^hnsoo fanu mgr HM Prison. . Ash-

1:-
v> 8,- Johnaon. mw. Chvof mntmlasicr \SUV9; C, Jonn. amr

RjBgSBk "far

Kja-^sj&nr&k
2?™^' 3crv “ W*d: Mra J. S. Kirby,guy floor superv. Marconi Space and
£2TI

Et' esn!Si? : J*- !£ KWBhtr farif.-
njan Utter. DOE: W. G. t-amn mssor.
6^7wTl.^:<2lr,i

' London Sessions
Mac. Mis E. ft. Lamb, sch cross patrol.
Hitoaolt. Essex: E. c. Unqlcy.' toneD°«« MUL Wiggins Teapo: F.: T.Loiin: P. W. Letter, process and genaopor grade D, MODrG. Ughtfbot: lion-
frcfi C ND. SprlngffrtdS Nuc Powes-Dev Ufcs: K. & J- Undenbwg. Frmn,
Brirton Fibres and rPlsstfcs:’

. w.Lowry, drvr. utotertotsjR. T. Luckhursu
dial from tgoni l. SE Elec Bd: H.
Mcciono, drvr. Cftybus, •: m

J. MigHjBh. plpftr.- oroantes dlv.
ICI , P. MrlrctUy. Cram - dnfa-ymn. Hop.
rob. Res Inst: J. C. McLrish.' JUy
prof aod arch off m. R Ord. Factory..

.

BIshoptoiL.. MOD;. Mfa J.. S. McLooS.
sett and din tmondt. Easste p Sch.

J*'-' fe.- KfeauIrS- rtto? wbr.
Etdlrid Seo CC: Mrs A. M. Marlin,

*

ta VTHton . GHbort.
Durham: R. MoyaU. snb oflr. W MidIda
Fire Briq. p». j. Mcafcto. ComimuT '•

wnitogton. we^astt. ^l^Turim^g^Schi

WV L. Moggridoe. -sect ldr qttal non.
Brtt -Aorapw.jBACi;. F. Moody. .

•erat. mod FW. RffF. Syttenfoim: R.-

flmminghsrtiV,. BRPr G. E”
superv HnusaWd- sraff. Bna - Trains .

_g®P?TL BaC?T.' Hunitor. const Mer
-L son*, Fire

Aottity xorjl urtmtl.
C. A^Nhron. swp-^JlUC-- E.. Nolan.

'SHa 5S- ^1. OUandn. dm*. .

Black HOI TnismKfl ^to. ISA: J. J.V
J^Shcq; "set! mSagTJ. MOO: J.- W. K. 'f Gss Tarin." 'Bicti»n>i5rfWB£

' devel ' chJltpTltl.
. Insp.-

M Oaeas Dec: mi* J. Peachey
IS tickingham. WRY'S; H G. 1

sen (Hirg depc asst. Gen Ho:
Yannilr: Mrs t. M. Profann-
c«ure nre. Avon. br. Bnt Red
Soc; «. G. Pentiock. mbr. W*
div, -SJA8: Miss J. M. PtuUtn6
Btdeford. WRVS: J. E. G. Pn
surv ai. Onto surv: Mra R. A. I
Clnr. Cfril &2rr Duett.

W. B. Posaertiwalie. nroctr
1 gen soperv C.’ Proor and Exi
LitJbi. Esktnnals. MOD: G.
Powers. bus condcir. Than)
•prU: Miss b. J. Primrose, writ
J. ft P. Coats 1UK1. Anchor

• Paisley: L. J. pnrwie. dingm
minrlfc dept. Tubes Dlv, Bril Stcr
N. A. Rani, flrat slorokpr. 43

’

P ft O Grp: J- T. G. Rartcy.
eng. Rolls-Royce «1971i. Brtsi
Clip.' Bristol: D. R. Roes, tl

“
:

.

elect. Ord fan, Clascocd. "MO'
L. M. Rees. Nat Saw grp collet

.
Talbot; Mra ' M. Reniutl. &
cornmly In Edinburgh: D. F.
frmn T. Cocleiulc Power Sin
Booths Elect Bd: J. N. Roi-s. IF
Brit Trans Pol: S. M. Ruck, f
Gommwllh Oif: K. C. iluituni
lo fish ind to -Norfolk; T. Rumi
pttmslr. Pem bridge. Herofori
Pe»i on.

Mis E. M. Sale. Old Pple
.

On}. Warwickshire. WRVS:
Solway, bldg superv. Taunton
Bor Gel: D. G. Scott, chaufi
Mra D. F. Bottt. clnr. Bd at •

.and Excise: F. G. Srtbv. 1

-Segas: Mrs E. A. E. Reword.
Si Bars Hasp. Rochester: J.
crUcr. TAVR. Shirley, w Mdl
Sheridan, telex op. Engar t
1 Holdings). London: £. St
night supt, .Brtt Rollg Mills:
.Simpkins, Wrhsc com. Philip t
Anrtowr: -G. Skene, shifritpi
Cambria. MoD: Miss G. M. SI

. cook. Vic Mem Hosp, Runcorn
Slocum be, serg. MM PoT: A. S
Uly Dtan carputr. Ipswich Port

.-E. Smith, brdqckper. riv
Lines Cnty Ccl: Mrs H. A. M
mnr 1. NAAFI. RM: L. Smtth.
Whrmgtn Bovs* fttuh: Mrs E. E '

mtlpmme mkr. Appleton 'x of I

S. G. Smith. IUy pp pn>
• rnrm. Camto dlst. L EIcc Bd
P. Southwell, store off D. MM
depot. BotJey, Mon; w. E. !

non-tech C. Atomic En Bn
.HarwgM: w. t. Spttilc. n -

frmn. machine . shop. RAC;
bfuttighdll. Fgn -and Comraw
J.W. Stanley- pUno-miller oi '.

Pertdirf. serv to expt: J. D.
postman,' Canilfr; M. p. St
sfrg, Northata Pol: F. N. Stotl.
RoUs-Rovce 1 1971 1 ; F. StO'
frrrui. Buna Si dm. Coventry I

C. F. Street, progrestnn. Mo
E. E. Street, tfupftir op. Off
lauds: Mra A. M. Sfyiw. N.
•HP colietr, Sheffield: G. V. Si
undnrgrnd ftr. Babbtagton Go
Notts. .NCB.
mh M. R, Taylor. Mood do

SkE. Scotlnd : w. R. Tpylor..
ahd. cutter grinder. B O. Mi

*• F Todd, mesagp Sh*
Tomlinson. 1

IPS? oftr HI. Giaartise Crops 1

MTS A. .G. -F. Tracey, sotr i
op. pf«: Mrs J. S. W> Tnis.
SoL-Gp Cptlr. Gofrs Oat. Her
jMw.CoiM, Met Police: J.
.Cor*. Fowey. RNTJ : Mi* f

Wrtwyt/Halfteld. W
B. Vldler. proceed and gen *F Arm Res and Devel £m: A.'

: UHfS. Rbbett
.
mm -walko1

. ch. Olfr n. n Irolan -.. -

Snrv: A. A. Vfelklnaton. C ' !

YMlta-Met Police ; L. Wnls
Wfr, Sere Dlv. NW Telecom
TOr D. R. KintK. Sen gr

.

WUnpoy; xopv to era*.
_jU- Warren, sub Offr. N Y.

.
Bdei C- WlntertjouSB. coal tnd ..
•fcrr:. Mr* E. A. A. Webb
cleaner. Met PoUco Off: H. W.

.

?JY Mat pro* HM Prison. WarV
w- J- W. worn, gas finer. 9

Corn:. A. H. ViTurclcr, pi
Porismotnh. MoD: Mrs Q M

Savgs Gp Colir. Chart
rjnido. sen asst, invosag^
:HQ. PO: W. H.. .Wright, shift

-
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LEE BIRTHDAY:HONOURS_

Harry Llewellyn
- (Knight) [/, .

.Noel Mnriess.

. (Knight)

.

Brian Rix
.(CBS)

Doris Speed
.(MBS)

Dickie Henderson
(QBE)

-

Sir John Hunt
(GCB)

. Baroness Wootton
<CH)

Philip Noel-Baker
(Baron)

.

Roger Taylor
(MBE)

John Edrich
(MBE)

James Galway
(QBE)

ZEALAND LIST

(ION OF HONOUR
Robert Dark!, Prime
of New Zealand.

ITS bachelor .

Roberts, Governor of
-ve Book of Zea-
-1977.
taedi Ben, for services
roe and the coaunoitity.
icfc, for services to! the
lostry, commerce -aod
daily.

OF THE BATH
TARY DIVISION

CB ..

‘

F, McKenzie, ch of
.

OF ST MICHAEL
ST GEORGE
KCMG

iglas Julian, for public
lately as New Zealand
omznlsssooer in the
mgdom.

CMG
e. Pres, NZ Law Soc,
. R. Rex, Premier of

OF THE BRITISH
EMPIRE
P1L DIVISION

DBE
r Cecily Mary Wise, for
to -.medicine, especially
xgtry.

KBE
- Ranoal Forbes, for

to tnethcine.
Sir Clifford Pams,

: of the Court of Appeal
•eaUmi. .. - .

CBE • V
f, PKSNZ, dir. Gannas’

i ; E. B. Elliot, commr,
my, senr ro comm

;

er, serv to educ ; A T.
SMl. Mr-Geo. Agric ;

ord, exec dir NZ Em*,
•d ; W. A. McGBlivray,
r, NZ Daily' Res Inst

:

serv to indust and
E. -Seal, serv so -NZ

•da ; ML Wallace (Sen),

cal .govt - and farming ;

ams, offl sec Govnr-Gen.

QBE
to comm:

• one
Bartlett. —-

-

o». fcf.-v id dairies

. Elamore. serv to croon;
y. rerv to comm: L. w.
utjrv .to mi id; L. L. G.
rv lo conini: F. P- Him.
s and sport: H. HtBchttuon.
ora: «. it. Law. dir Moat
but: Min R. M. Ltbco.
d uretfara; J- C. LopdrlL
-reed Sod Borv. Aucfc Hom
. s. MeMton- Mrs Randrop >.

en'i-njlmnftiL; T. U. T.
Ectv to Maori ppio and
D. M. Mason.' Serv 10

W. Overton, asst conunr.
R- C. Btonctuun. serv to

t, C. W. Vautler. -serv to
mm: Mr* E. D

ior. aery
. P. WalfcO
» afiilrs.m and women

MBE
Kh. wrt to uado union

. Block, iwr in reacun
oyca. serv to arts: XL. K,

to buUd9 tndust and
• M. eT~Clines ISbdra-
ii, wsvii to_B*tuc: K. R.
to cammy; O. Grant, ww
£ 5- S: tBBeSSTfe
via: -G. F. HUBbos.^aero
o: .

Mrs M. E. Jackman.

Yv^o

d *nd cmwny: G. A. R.
to home: A. R. Racldpy.
nd commy: P. R. RlrtmU.
iy and trade union*; Mrs
ruon,. sow To crouny;
, serv to commy; V. G.
to tommy: -F. J. -Taylor,
iy ; Mrs A- Theodore. rerv
. G. Tyrtr. sow to auric
T. Voyle. wra to atport:

en. JR.- serv to toe dairy

DIPLOMATIC. SERVICE -AND OVERSEAS LIST

TARY DIVISION

CBE."

G. Moss, hd. .NZ def
Canberra.

"OBE
teuton. RNZ Navy; Lt-Coi

L HNZ Infv Retlt: Col XL
Anoy: Gp Cap X. Thorpe..

MBE
Bemo. HNZ Navy: Lt*Cdr

. BNZ Navy: W Oft A. H.
I Inf Hem (THTRonalj:
R, Chadwick, RNZ Army
top Mai and QMS C- R.
Engs; Twup Li-Col L. H.
inty HepTi -So-Uh- K B.
F. So-Ldr WTH. KUIman,
Or G. Thompson. HNZAF.

; SERVICE ORDER
aWTUNITY SERVICE
leJsham. Southland: J. G.
oskiand: . H. B. Moon.
J, D. Murray. Dunedin;
4. ChrSsIctuwch

:
.Mrs _E.

. GIShome.

; SERVICE ORDER
JBLIC SERVICES
Crowley. New Ptyniptilh

:

Auckland: C. W. Franks.
*ir-'Gon Aprtc: J. Kennody-
. Lower Hutt: L. A. Mas-
Onohonna: C. K. Muttra.
W. • 1. Mtmro. Talftape;
upt. Mt Eden. Prison.

: SERVICE MEDAL
DVIUNITY SERVICE
ion. R. E. G. Cameron,
er. Mrs £. R. DeUcalc.
lag. Mrs C. E. Hancox.
oney. .Mrs. H. J. Jimfclnj,
nSdamd. W. H. R Kydd.

McKiwain. Miss jR.

diDth, Mr*
^nr^SSSSS-:
Mr* B. H. Procter.

•cott.'-jL -P. Soroervine. l.
rs A- Thiapa. Jdr» M- A. T.
V._M. Tumid. B. A. WU-
:. Young.

J SERVICEMEDAL
UBHC SERVICES

.

nute. Miss £. X. Chartoris,
issoc to lire Ch Just V. J.
P. E. Cunt*. J. W. D-
Herein. C.G. Imrte, nor
Min Whs and Dovel; A. M.
i. MDucre. Silsa V. D.
tr shthd tpsi. .Dept Just.
D. G. Siwn. transmission
<tr Deni.

EMPIRE MEDAL
VIL DIVISION
Aider, serv a* a PJuiikM
Birdnll. nrt id educ and
J. Burton. 6«rv to sport,
ooto and arahtay: Ji ' 1*. -

rv lo tommy : Mtsa J. L.

rv to turns i
c. h. wuna.

njr; M«KT heakiuh-WhUe,
in indust.

iTARY DIVISION .

lech Cl. R. Cousins. RNZ
Pu P. E. J. KnccbonOj
St Sgl D. C, Appf. HNZ
:pa: Sat R. J. Horapapcra.
lent; Temp vl OU G. A.

Inly Regt- <Tertl innai i

:

A R. TriMram. KNZ Infy
Orian: LAC M. A: Notts.

Sgl A. T. R. WaiarikL

S POLICE MEDAL
DISTINGLIISHED
SERVICE

lhert,. const: L. F. = Smith,

•TS FIRE SERVICE -

MEDAL FOR
GUISHED SERVICE
t. ch nr* ofTr' lam ettu'
rv. s. B. intne. ch «w
rirr Sort comnin:. K- »

v ch fir* oHr. FotitniM.
*9- ..

FORCE CROSS
-

:

IV. Pulwboh. jJNZAF. -

FORCE MEDAL . :

. KnlDht. HSZAPk

KNIGHTS BACHELOR
Gtm-MmiFO, : Sydney > Dcra^afi,
Governor; -of St . Vincent. . .

Malone, Denis Eustace Gilbert,
Chief. Justice of .Belize.

.

Sharpe,' John' Henry, for' public
services in Bermuda.

-Shaw, Ron Run,- for - public -and
cerinnunfty services in Hong-
Icoog. " • - •

' - " -

Wynier, Luther Reginald; "foe
public services and services io
medicine in Antigua...

.ORDER pF ST MICHAEL
AND ST GEORGE

GCMG
Henderson, jgtr .Nicholas; 1‘HM
Ambassador, Paris. \-

.

•'
''

MstUand; -.Sir DoraM, Dnjted
: Kingdom pertnanedt TTTjresenta-

tive to the European Communi-
ties, Brussels.. .

- - ...

-.’ .kcMG'..;:

Allan, Cohn Hamilton, Governor,
- Solomon Islands. - r ..

Bwisay, .Arthur .Wilfred, Director,

,
Government Cotnm uni cations
Headquarters.

‘

Ford, John Archibald, KM Ambas-
sador, Jakarta.- -

Logan, Donald Arthur, Leader of
-- the United Kingdom Delegation
;- to the United Nations Confer -

' aice. on, the Law of the -Sea. .

Morris, WOlie,. hm Ambassador,
-
T-Cairo.
Statham, -Norman, HU AnBntBsa-

dor, Brasilia^ •

; CMG
J. S. Arthnr, Br High -Conunr,
Suva-; W. Bentley, HM Amb-,
Manila'; K. S. Butler, HM Consul-
pen,:NaDles ; D. St G. Butterfield,
r.hni. Monetary Autb, Bermuda

;

J. S. Champion, Br Res Conunr,
New Hebrides'; Mrs M. B. Chi tty,
For Off Most Rev J. Crawford,
Bishop of Gizl. Solomon- Is ; R. S:
Faber, Asst under-sec of state.
For Off ; J. K. Hickman, -dir. HM
Emb. Dublin ; J. E. Jackson, HM
Arab, Havana ; P. Jordan, servs to
med res. St Luaa ;. J. -R.-N-
Marsitall, advr loc gov reforms,
Cabinet Off, Lagos ; T. X. H.
Pamcfaeff, dir. For Off ; R. M.
RnsseH. dlr"HM Emb. Washing-
ton ; D. M. D. Thotna$,. Asst
hndfer-sec'of state. For Off; W.
Turner, Jtlv Br Dap High Commr,
Accra ; Miss A. M. Waiburtoo,
HM . Amb, Conenhagen : . A. D.
-Watts, legal cllr. Off of UK perm
rep to Euro Comms, Brussels: .

ORDER OF THE BRITISH
EMPIRE \ J;

.KBE
MitcheD, Air Cotrunodore Arthur
Dennis for services' io British

-

.commercial aviatkm interests, in
Bdgium.
readergast, John Vincent, lately

-

Deputy Coznmissions' of Police,

Hongkong.

CBE
J. H. T. Aiken,' sew to Brit
commer Insis^-awiizerid ; K- G. W.
BarteH, serv to Brit contmer
intsts. Fiance * E. A. Blackwell,
senr to Brit _ cammy, Belgium ;

J. C. E. Campbell, serv. to Bril
commer intsts,- Austzalia ; L. -J.

Evans, HM Consul-Gen,. • Barce-
lona.; M. F. B- -Fitch, serv to Bril

cult and acad intsts, Greece ; T. G.
P. Garner, Conunr. of "Prisons;
Hongkong ; W. O. F. Goldie, serv

to Brit -commer intsts, Sweden ;

A. C. Hall, Brit Dep High Comm,
Madras ; F. Kennedy. HM Consul-
Gen, Ailanra ; F. Laws Johnson^
serv- io Brit aramuy, Paris ; T. C.
Lee, dir of sac'-wdf, Hongkong;.
H.--K. H. Odey, serv to Brit,

commer Intsts, ^ Mninn ; D. H.
Pandin, serv to .Brit commer
intsts, Belgium ;. J.. Shorter, serv

,to Brit commer intsts, Australia ;

Rev Caoon ‘E. E. Staples, hon
chap, HM Emb, Helsinki ; F. E.
Stock, -serv to univ educ. Natal;
H. B. M. Voise, serv'io Brit com-
mer intsts, Australia ; P. Weis, ldy
advr to UN High Comm for Refu-
gees ; G. W. Whitehead, serv to

Brit commer intsts and commty,
NY ; Brig B. Wilson serv to Brit

ex-Servmen -and Brit commty.
France; B. " D, Wilson, dir. of
urban, serv, Hongkong.

OBE
u v. Abrlnes. .wv.
M. v. Banc, mtv la Brit commor lnu,
.PfalUptones; -P.

.
A. Barren, sctv io

H rtl Cosnmia- Into. Mnrai* . E- J-
Barriv. mtb to .Brit croun Into ana
crump. OiUr; J. H. acrv
to CrohaV..Bl XacU: W. CC BaD. d»p
dir of pub wfca Hon B tong: W. E. I.

lilartort. rm of co-op-.. St Kins.
L. H. BLuceS^-Min carom olTr, HM
Etnby. StocliStn: D. Brookneld. Itriy,

HM coaau), San Fiam-tocb :
. A. B . Bush.

Kb servs. Cayman to;.S. J. Carr, serv

.

atarte - derm, .£_ Africa -..-Rev B. H.-.
ca*M*a. serv u 60»un mi. Buenos Aim;
Mrs A. J. L. Cas: Inton. serv lo BrtI

and ' -coquny. Vehohonia; Mrs H. J.
Rhode, wrv Icr Brtt cammy. Genoa:
JL -X. Ritiiandson.-serv u> Bril comraar
into, and ccmmy. Branai: F, L.' Rlivs-
land, serv to arch r and devnl. Nlporta:
W. a. Rodgers, . serv • to agrto detfuL
ITidraiUl: A. P. midweek, sorv lo oduc,
Ghana: M. C. B. Sandborg. pub serv.
Hongkong- W. D Scots. Contr wka
serv. -Lesotho: L. W. Slater, arandt.
roji poL Tmnn cen. BubidM: R. . W.
-Sloano, acrv to educ and Bill conuny,
Brinii; P, H. Sncil. mod jrtv to
craimi'. Ivugi Coast : G. L. SomerwUI,
sen vet aftr. Min ol Agric.- Swaziland:
B. A." SaRialndo. nied. sgrv to cgnuny.
-Dominica: L. E. Smhnqr, Hly HM
consul. Cape Town: M. j. -Thompson.
Hly 1st sec. Brtt S Commn, Lusaka:
P. . H. P. Thompson. HM Consul.
Milas: L B. Thrower, pub and cammy
serv. Hongkong-

H. G. Walllngton. sec tor Soc serv
and. .Comjmin. TJ Hebrides: Mbs M.
Wane.. den rap. Brit Cch France; A. J.
Wjp/e, my dir. radio and TV -Brit Ini
Serv. JJcw- York; Copt E. V. Ward,
marine msr. Gllhart ts: W, T. Watson,
serv : io 1 Brit commer -int, Iran: J. M.
Weedoa. sarv .(a Bril- canoacr iflt.

Hongkohg; - D. K. WHUmT dtot ttgfent.
-Hetaides: B. C. • Wilkinson, serv lo
Brit aunmer ini and conuny. Kuala
Luiripnr : M. V. -Williams, per sec< Min
or Commn. SI Vlnceni: B. Woo. pub
and. comm -serv.. Honhtong: J. Yip.
sub and conuny uuv, HongBong J. -0.
Yoraun. «v io Brit conuny. rMonle-
.vldco

- MBE
-R. Alien, serv to Brit commer tot.
Japan;. Mrs N. H. M. Birata. hon
Br Vira-Consu). Ajaccio: Mrs 1. Bart-
Jen.-.Br-Cci Music OHr.- Munich:-Mm
E. M. Barnet:, archvd. HM Emb.
ParU:- M. J: Baveysiock. dwrv io devol
or telecomms and bdeaus tn. Tba
Caronia: H.* R. Best, lily First See;*HM Emb. Stockholm: Mrs K. F. Bins,
welf serv in Br coramy. Sao Paulo:
Miss T. K. Boa fee nd at doc to. Br Gov
Offs.

.
NY'

:

:

M ton M. J. Breen, well serv
lo pommy.' Jerusalem: R. N. Biydm. Ch
agric. off, Hubert is; Mlu .H.. Bungs.
'Ddnc ana -well serv to handle, diarn.
Bahamas: Mrs B.

‘

and lodiut loans
,J. CHver. IDy cc
'Genii NXi J. A.

Catar.

Bahamas: Mrs B. J. Bailor, sec. agric
' "

Its Bd. Solomon Is: Mill
commer asst. Br Conlia

Genii NY: J.- A. Canossa. dcp.
of Income Tax. Gibraltar: E. E.
serv to-Brlt cnlil inula, thlle: L.
sen io commty. Hongkong: P. cfcaa.-
serv-lo commiy. Hongkong; Mrs J. M.
Cooper; -well serv to- oammty. -Ber-
muda; Miss I. M. Craig, serv u
cumrntir. Belize: C. M. E. Crockwell.
dlv 6ffr, Prison Serv. Bermuda r. M.
Crook, v-connxi (coramert. Br Consne-
Cen. Dnsseldorf: A. Vi. C. Culbort.
seed sec. HM Embassy. Mexico C;
T. M. Cusack, sew to Rrtt coitunty.
Kyrenla L A. R. Diaz, oortuner offr Bru
CnnsUe. Guatemala C : Mrs. L_ J. Dunn,
serv 10 commty. Belize r Mrs H. M.
Towler. serv lo Brit Commly. Buenos
Ain**. .

R. F. H. G: Calm, serv lo BUT
rx-Serumen, Belgium: G. E. Gaston da.
commer 'onr. Brit Consita. Turin; Mrs
B. -I. ..George, saw to- Bril cammy.
Tehran; Mrs M. D. .Craive. serv to
educ. Si Helena*; Mra L. M '<GiU. ltiy
admin oHr. UN Sect: Mrs 1. V. Good,
serv JO commy. Cayman la; A. S: A.

conuny. Monte'CMM*; - J. Cordingler,
serv to Bm conuncz- Into. Brunei

,

G.-E. Chapman, -serv to Brit commer
.tots-, and conuny.. Bubal:. A. .J- P-
Cnrwdnt. med' serv Jo caniroy. E and
W Atrica; Miss M. P. Donaldson, serv
to Brtt cnltt mis. ' Argentina: L.
Dunning, exec air. trade devrl Cel.
Hongkong : -A. D. Fair, med sew 10
commy. Tokyo : C. S^H: Fdwi.
to Bm -conuny. Argentligi. W. J. G.
Ftsh bourne strv to Bnt commy.
Brussels: A. ' J. V. . Ftotritgr. Hly 1 st

t&fi? S54 a
1
::

AirffiSS:
.cohmibto-

p. H- G. Gibbs, rea edoc ady . Brtt
Cci. Madras; if. P. Clast ora. pub sot.
K bts: A. F.. J. Hairis. sow lo Brit
ex ServmWJ. Belgium; P- H- Harwood,
serv » cave. Nigeria. AjB. Hawlnr.
sew ts Brit etuniuy. Mexico. J.. lj.
HwdwattB. mtv io Bnt coRRny.
“™an£vT s. f7 Bltobcoek. ltly_ Bril

Cel rep. .Lebanon; R ;- Hudson. -»OT

1!L?% S‘hSt 8-S?ik
pore: W...C. W. Junes, usr to

cSairr. N York; Mpt A.^. Jvman.
serv to' Brit ntariae Into. Dubai : B.
Kelly. HM ConsuL Buenos- Alras. N.

. Kerr, atd -serv to. eotniny. Bahama,
i a - Keyword] .

serv to Anglo-Firm
nils, Helsinki; .Crodr G

.

jH. L. KJtoBn.

RN iReWV. pnb and comnitr zerv.

Bermuda; imridse. vrt serv.

£ Africa!- H- S- “S'
«mb, Sanaa; G. E._ Uialsy. -see, W
Chn:, St Lada: W. 9. La^e. ^ SSTJ;
Yanrn- Q MfBaltl . KTV tO Bltl

fits. -iSSwl A *f«“ina..STwt OS insL Naplw: G-.^M-
MacwSSnie.- ptto
L. p. Maenntt. aei pfjttisec. Min or
Fgn Trade. Solomon -is: 1. MaUon.
Bril Cci Madrid: S. J- MWJaWSS,
serv is aijrtc devef.
serv -to- Brit Lummy. Argentina.
- A. J. P. -Monk, ett wk,,

FaflHand to:

.

T. E. Jv Monad. 1st secv KM emb.

ST ^ N sew to^flihs dovgl.

nahraln; R. ObUtxa. dep Ur tuttn serv.

Hongkong; A- D- Ockenden. conunr o
Smft. Hongkong :• P. R- W. Jamssarn.
sn-v to med res. - Korea: H. P.- K -

paatop. Hly asst dir. NATO. Brussel#

;

IY RenblB-. sere .-lo Bra marine bus

Snne,
L. M
>ira I.-

terv Jo commy. Cayman, la; A. S: A.
Irani, Lamia Regn Offr. Belize: P.
Hamea. serv to agzic. devei. Sabah:
Miss S. E, Hammond, liars serv IB
cammy. Beirut; Miss M. -Hartley, serv
io educ, Ghana: Miss M. P. C. Hunny-
bun, weir serv to

1 rummy. 'Jerusalem;'
CTB. Hyde. PMG. BeUzo; Miss C. M.
Judge, serv to educ. Caracas; J Kulnl-
fcoro, ch enar; Marina Debt; BrU Sorv,
New Hebrides: D. G. Lambert, find
Soc laid i . HM Emb. Khartoum; J. C.
Lazrarl. serv to conuny. Cayman la:
K. Leo. sopor. Prvntve Serv. Hono-
kong; P. A. Legoatt,- nn to Brtt
commy. Bangkok: Mrs Edith LJ. wolf
serv • to rummy. Hongkong: Mrs M.
Umera. '•luy Utar. Brtt t20ns»e-G«-B.
Durban; Miss P- A. Lloyd, nun anr*
to -ronuny. Yemen: L 6. M. Lowe,
in to ex-Servmen. Belize: D. «

.

McGrath,
.

commer affr. Brit Dep .Hlnh
Commn. Madras: L. E . Mace/, serv
ro trduc. Nicosia; Mrs M. E. HaimbiB,

giiiol, Brit Consitc-Gen, Geneva;
H. E.' Mansfiold. med serv to

conuny, S India.

Miso N- I. Maxwell, my .dlr-JJN
inf Cent; Rabat: Mrs N. P- J.-Mwri-
nrid. admin asst. UK Rep to EEC.
Rniueli- Miss E. . Michapllonns;
£5trap Br CH. Find: Mai J, D-
Atonkman. serv to Brit cdor tout.

jiSoVFV X^Monlelro. «h t*nd excc.
Hongkong: H- D- Morgan, sere io

Mins -Hr. Nrwpntiam. ,PA. HM Emb.

F. A. Parris, jpub rarv Si KUto-Nevjs-
Anqullla: SC- W. Penn, sew to educ

Si SSJSTSlii. !55Si »!=
de .‘VendetiU. v-ronral. .Paris: K- P«T*>n.

acciq oftr, Govt o! Hongkong: L. E.
Pen linger protocol OfTr. Govi of Hono-
kong; J. H. Pr»«r. riv ennr. Pub.
Vks Done. Sabah: I.J. Prararbs. prin

agric oftr. Min Agric.- Malawi: Mrs
G. A. M. Rlppm. sere to ftrll cwnuisr.

Lvons: Mire M. P. Vr. Soli, serv to

commy. New Hobrtdre: Mra M- E-

Sit. nura serv to onmjh Malawi. C. D.
unden. new to Atigio-Ghanogn raw

and commy. Ghana :
Scholar.

Commr of Police. SI Lncta^. A. B.

Shave, sou Asst Commr of Ponce.
Hongkong .

FOREIGN AND COMMONWEALTH OFFICE LIST

STATE OF NEW SOUTH WALES*

nipt g, Frynr: adi emmr k. Ci
lenson: Snot G. F. G. Marshall: Supt
l. M. K. Power: Snpl A. H. Trevenar;
Jopt R. E. UTitteitrw: Supt J. p.

V. C- D. Shaw, serv to, Br comm.
Uruguay: R- A. C. ShlLUngJord. admin
Mtachr tnr E Carih. London: A«as
M. J, SbuttlewOThj attach*-
Emb.- UshODi E. H. Simons, pub sew.
Bermuda: J. Btolola. #jn Worv C h1

S of Nura. felomon Is: V- H. H-
Smsri. setv to comm. Montevtaco.
Miss L E.- Smith. fP*rv tJ BriJ «-
servmen and Br comm. Osta. M- «-
Smith, sew to Br commer tot in

Sweden: F. A. Bole, sew jo devol.

Malaysia; _ Can D. J. SoiUa, Mre*
-Mariner. Ggv of Falkland Is. F-
Sory.-- serv to Br comm. Uruguay.
A: E. Starting, ch hosp sec. Hilh
Dcp. Homkona: G. Steele. A ssr pomm.
or Police, Botswana; Hln M.L,
sioel*. cb iw«pt ezmnr, BrU Hisn
commit. Ottawa ; S. Tan. JSJ*
Hongkong: T. JL--

Tarari.
Jennelom; T. Tekaal. ch. Co-oo Fed.
Gilbert is: S. V. ToubBI JKondVg*
HM Emb. Moscow: Mire J- C- Vatta;.
PA to HM AmhjRome; Mra -D- E.
WaR.- serv to commly In Si Kltw-
Nevjs-Angutda ; M. de Marrwmo
-Warier, sen -land plating oHr- Mto
Agric. BwariUnd:, Mtos P- IVhMo.

. PA. Bril H'Bh qptnmn. Nw
Delhi: .Miss C. Xerri. edne and- welf
serv to cbtdn. Qbraiiir: R. J. Yapp.
»crv to Irnslm. Hanakong-

IMPERIAL SERVICE ORDER
~E. 't>. -Graca. ass commr of toil Icy-

Hongkong: H. Primrose, aon in

sec.-, uiotr mbrs or Eim- and Iww
Cria. Honakoog: D.C. Headman, dep
dir of .

tnunlurui Hongkong: H. N.
Robin son. admin alt. Turts and
Caicos la; L -Tlra. sec. Min of Him
and Weir. Gilbert' la.

MAURITIUS LIST

KNIGHT BACHELOR
pi e4n, Charles Henri Raymond.
QC, Tor outstanding services to

die legal profession and to tbe

country generally.

ORDER OF ST MICHAEL
AND ST GEORGE

CMG
D. Borrenchobay. sec to Cabinet

and Hd of Crvfl Serv.

ORDER OF THE BRITISH
EMPIRE
• CBE- •

J. A. Juppin de Fonda otnlere,

advr, Rd traffic Advry Unit. -

OBE
J. Y. AgNsqimy- ctmpar

Customs: D_. .Bacha. vol soc wrkj P^P-
Bobnaiuio. Wv Leo Sec. Au-Geiils Off.
s. K. O- Jahkee. vol soc wt*.

MBE -

' M. P. BawKjtie. stxv nrim vduc; 6-,
JddUm, TOl MTV. youth aclyM. G.
Joory, vol serv co-op movement ana
soc Witt: P. H. Madtit vol vre ra-op
rnouomnt and soc wrk; T. Teguiiy.

puhi serv.

MAURITIUS POLICE
-MEDAL

. A. HydcrUum. den contmnr: H.
Ktraruising, au supt: L. J. Paul, asst

npi: Mi. Ramsarrun. bupi.

ORDER OF ST MICHAEL
AND ST GEORGE

GUG
Tbe Most Rev J. P. CarrolL serv
to commty;- Mr .Justice JR.
Else-Mite hell, serv to stale* and
historical research.

ORDER OF THE BRITISH
EMPIRE _

CBE •

A.- Carmichael, serv to cotmnce
and commy ; IV. R. ColboUrne,
serv. to. commty; Mrs: A. L.
McLeod, serv to ebarity ; Eon
R. B. Notx, serv to the state.

OBE

g
praf S -I. Annsat. d«m of science.SW tj-nlv: M. Blxhop. iMY-ta educ:

. B. Blackman, serv to aria: Br.g
C. -B. Crma. Salimt Army, mtv to
commty: sister M. B. EJnhlik. serv
to med; Miss E. Fretweli. serv to
mude: B. -J. Htnchclttfe.-- sew to
cfuiTHv; R. S. Lockwood, serv to loc
par; C, L. Uat. serv to uail: F, R.
McGrath, sow to the commr: A.P.
Miner, -wrt to sports mod; Rev
\V. D'A_ O'Reilly, start to tbe conuny:V K. Plfcr, serv to the snio and
scouting: P. j. Sculthorpe; wsrv to
music: w. stiaw. serv to mime: pro
R. - N. Spann, pro or gov rod pub
admin, Sydney Vntv: K. L. Suther-
land. serv to iciencr.

MBE
Mlu P. A. Bennett. »rrv lo arts:
Mrs D Buck Land, serv to conuny:
F. Corllle. sew to sport: O. Crura,
sew to aborigines: L. E. A. Flan err.
sarr to lpc gov and commy: K.
Holman; serv in sport: M. A. Kino:
swv to commy: Mrs I. E. Leu. sew.
to commy; A. G. bumon, serv to w-
sartmn: Miss H &. McNiven. asrv
to nursing: G. P. NeUseo.- serv to
commy; J. H. On-, lorv to commy:
Very Ttev S. Pappaa. sow to commy:
Mrs M. N. Piuilm, Mrv to nnrstnc

:

Mra M. J. Ritchie, aarv to legacy;
Mlv> N. E. Salas. a<yrv to music: Mrs
S. c SmUh. serf to aborigines:
B. B. Staunton, sew to Hfeauvg:
k. T. -.Thompson, serv to eft-Borvmn:
Mra k. Zt-pps. Mtv to Bung.

BRITISH EMPIRE MEDAL
I, W. Aimstrorur, aarv io loc gov and
comm: P. V. Bn'dge. serv. to rx-aerv:
M. J.. Buipti, sow to ac-srrv: Miss
R. C. 3. Burgess. Serv to comm: Mra

.J, B. Davies, serv to comm: Mrs- N . p.
Georgas. senr to the state: S. J. Grant,
aarv to soon: Mrs E. M. HayUngs.
MTV to' rat-5erv: Sr B. Hughes, saw
to mining; Mrs M. E. Johnson, serv
to conuny: Mrs A. £. Ponfold. sarr to
conuny; Mra V. M. Peiuoradt. sew to
-conuny: Mrs E. M. Potter, saw to
commy; K. G. -Stevenson.- sapr :to
commv: Mrs M. P. WonerwaUar. saw
to commy.

QUEEN’S POLICE MEDAL
FOR DISTINGUISHED

SERVICE
Sum N. H. Bowden: Supt P. L. Ferris;
Supt G, Frynr: Aral Cmmr K. C
Jenson
A. .Y
Supt
Whitfield.

QUEEN’S FIRE SERVICE
-

' MEDAL FOR
DISTINGUISHED SERVICE

J. Mots; Dap Ch Off.

IMPERIAL SERVICE ORDER
A. M. Lake. Premier's dopt.

STATE OF VICTORIA

KNIGHTS BACHELOR
Canioan, Bernard James, for dis-

tinguished serv to the state. -

Coles, Norman Cameron, for dis-
tinguished serv to commerce.

ORDER OF ST MICHAEL
AND ST GEORGE

CMG
The Rt Rev D. ML Macrae, serv
to Presbyt Church.

ORDER OF THE BRITISH
EMPIRE
. DBE

Matitinaon, Mrs Una PatrJda, for
distinguished service id the
Royal Children’s Hospital.

KBE
JDerham, Prof David Plumley, vice-'

chancellor. University of Mel-
bourne. -.

-

Little, Tbe Most Rev Dr Thomas
. Francis. Roman : Catholic Arch-,

hishop of Melbourne

CBE
A- S. Grimwade, serv to arts and

; I- J. Leibler, serv to
_ __ commy; C. H. Rennie,

.
serv to banking, and commy.

... OBE
J?” D. P. BMr. serv to hosp adnm:
Gaol C, R. Curwcn. prlv sec lo Gaver-

J
-.

.E. Urtmwade. srav. to
omildlna 1 and commy: R_ G. Bohan,

.
sjav u conking and commy; Mire W. E.
rKonnan,

.
sew to mad: D. H. Marry.

s*rv to btubtoss commy: 8. mmtoU. orNpw ’lore. L'i.l. few io sate: A. U.
NBtoon. raw id arch; W. V. Bald. *erv
to tennis admin: Mr* Smorgon. raw to
-fomaiy: G.

!R._SU*t1«. aew to.ahbbo
todustt R c. St role. aw-m.-crickM.

MBE
to. F. Bahcn, wn lo porfomthtg- arts;.
D. Cmion. serv lo commy: Mr* L. J.
Cmntourt, aorv to conuny: W. J.
Downlo,

.
serv io loc gov: Mrs L. G*

Frank, serv to charity; -M» -B, ML
Godbehcar. serv to conuny: 3. J- Ken-
nedy. serv to sport: l. H. Ledger.'
serv to art: Miss ft Lyon, serv to edoc:
D. S. MacGregor, sew to agric and
commy; Rev J, G. Maiming .

serv to
Baptist Ch; Mra S. MoieswarUi. serv
to commy: Mire M. p. Moon; serv
to commy: j. s. McCreory. »«rw h>
commy: R- N. McPhec. serv to commy:
C. H. Rbton. pob serv: F. J. Roger*,
sere io loc nov: Mire E. M. Stones.
Surrey, ' Eng tan rt. serv to arts: -Mra
E. Summons, -serv to arts.

BRITISH EMPIRE MEDAL
J. A. Asscnder. sere to scouting: C. T.-

Barling, sow -to commy: A. 0. Bird.
*ere to edoc; W. G. Blrko,. saw Ip
mod. - and commy ; Mrs I. U Bond,
acre to cammy: A. BrownWR, seorv to
toe ‘ gov; A. M. Camming, serv to
conuny: R. A. Driver, saw to commy;
Mrs E. M. Glossbeoew, serv to conuny.
nrde mental handle: mib»_V. M
Grirmirt. serv w commy: R. H. Bale:
serv ID commy: V. N. Haw, sew to
conuny: Mra_J*. _R.-_ HaaUi.

- STATE-

- OF QUEENSLAND

KNIGHTS BACHELOR
Douglas, Edward Shoito,. for dis-

tinguished services as- a member
of the Legal profession.

Longh»nd; -.Oovid - Walter, for
eminent services to tbe Crown
and-, to ---the cerebral palsied.. .

Lyons, Edward Honghum, for dis-

tiU’-idisiieJ avniccs in . Austra-
lia’s financial and commercial
worlds.

ORDER OF .ST MICHAEL
* AND ST GEORGE

CMG
A.-Tf. Conrad, serv to arch.

ORDER OF THE BRITISH
EMPIRE

CBE
. C. C Boland, sen: to educ and
comm afire ;.C. J. Nielsen,

.
Mayor

ofBundaberg.

OBE -n
.

CelT B: B. Borden, wrv to loc govt
aod tommy: Mis* T. R O'R. Bn>Mmw To m«d: fXlr S. j. ColUiii_ s*rv
L?“mWV r

an‘i
,
coMjn - hi

1 N Gturan*.
lna

-
i

.
lrB E. a. Downng. serv- id

JSS?*"!1 .toriisr Cdr V. F. Garnham.
“22 J®-' Oov: C..E. L. - Hughe*.*eW to br*a-racng: G.' E. Purdy, -scry
to hMieu and tpDimy: TTt:. J.
Bobcarta. serv to scouig. .

- ..

MBE
a A. Andmratt. sawio-ok-Serviceuien.
Mire L M Anuat. seev to outh;
b; A- Ariotti. serv to ppie of vrral.preBc as med praetor: A. H. Barry.
ctMrti and commy work: A. A. BmUtr.awv lo poultry ind and conuny; At: F.
Qarfc, serv la ex-serviceman: Cdr

COMMONWEALTH OF AUSTRALIA LIST

'

J. N. Duncan sew to ioc “gov and
T: cJwv ret lo dcrid

fruit md: Mrs g. E. Hoctangs, senr

commy
Jewish

commy :‘T. W. Hobbs, serv to tod
gov and commy: Mrs J . C. Btr.
to Rad Cross: N. E. Jakre. rerv to
commy; r. a. King, wn lo commy:
M. K002*1 . serv to music; L.- Mimro.
sew to Melbourne Untv: T. T. onqe.
serv to Joc oov and commy: I

Mra D.
Orr, sew to Red Cross: Mrs P. Park,
senr lo sport: J. w, ,Pril»L nloc oov and commy: M. L, Porilnsato.
saw to UA-iBdng: Mire R. E. Roberto,
serv to conuny; J. G.. Rathe, serv. to
loo oDv and conuny: Met K. Snor.. serv.

to commy: M. G D. Shnpson. sew
to nwlc Mn E. J. 'WimiIw, sore to
oornihy; Mra V. M. P. Wright, ton to

Spastic Chbaren's Soctoty.

QUERN'S POLICE MEDAL
FOR DISTINGUISHED

SERVICE
Ch Suptt 1. M.- Adams. H. K
McNaoanton. G- F. Marchesl. A. M
O'M-eura, J. J. Ryan, and Supt M.
CHfford.

.

tocommv^g.” C.' J-'ran5"
,

’ltnr
r

tocQcirt: Mrs V. E. Lnds. fav tocommy: Mra J. M. RJcxotu. serv' to
oris. and commy: Mrs. P._a. Savage,
arev to handicapped children: F. E.
Todd, aorv to crippled and disabled;
Ccxr J. H. Young, sow to loc govt andcommy.

BRITISH EMPIRE MEDAL
A. J. Adams, serv to aoori: vUaa R, J.Boms, aarv to mothers ahd children:
A. Botxa belli. Chant works on Wif of.
rolgranu and for IUI famUle*: Mbs J.
Boyce, serv to educ: E. J. Bull, serv
as Crown mu pi : Mr* F. M. Clark,
serv to comm: Mra E. E. Cornish, serv
to comm: Mra V. Green, sure to re-
turned Scwmen and -women; M. A. w.'
Hamilton, serv io comm: Mrs L.
Johnson, serv to agedrF. J. D.-Iomzm.
rerv to amateur cycling: Mr* N. Jones,
erv to comm; Mra A. M. Metdon. serv

-to returned. Scrrmcn and women: Mrs
E. Muller, new to comm: W. J.
Nowfcui,

. comm serv; Mrs M. A.
Osborne: serv to comm: A. E. Pepper,
serv to comm: Mrs E. E. Rlpptn. serv
to weir of children: T. R. Wloiaen,
serv to handicapped.

QUEEN'S POLICE MEDAL
FOR DISTINGUISHED

SERVICE
Supts M. D. Beattie and W. J. Ganigan;
Insp K_ Johnson: rjmmi- t: m. Lewis:
lnsp D. T. McGrath. . .

IMPERIAL SERVICE ORDER
P. J.' KUlaran. dir.. Dopt of Aborts and
islondcto Alvncti --

STATE OF W AUSTRALIA. .

KNIGHTS BACHELOR
Griffith. Arthur Frederick, lately

President of the Legislative
. Council.' .

;

ButcMnsoo, .Ross, lately Speaker
of the Legislative Assembly. .

ORDER OF ST AfICHAEL
,

AND ST -GEORGE - .-

KCMG
.

.

Barf, Frauds Theodore • Page.-
Chief Justice of Western Aus-
tralia.

CMG
H. V. Reilly, serv to devei of state.

ORDER OF THE BRITISH
EMPIRE

CBE
R- H. Henderson, 'serv to comm.

OBE
W. E. AsptnajD. serv to Homes of Poac*
and Fairbridge Farm Sch : E.A. East-
man. sew< to aoori : “B. V. Sowell, serv
ur^c govt: Ji. J. Smith. .Mayor of

Mra M. M. Ford, serv. to drama, and
culture: G. R. Furlong, serv to tram
and prtmry bidtts: J. Morrison, serv to
wool Indus; J. H. Mutton, saw to trda
union movmiu: J. H. Reynolds, contrjb
U ooiv Ufe: H. it-. RUey. *orr to Sun
Ulruvg Assoc: Mra C. M. Thouiaon.
serv bMUunm.

BRITISH. EMPIRE MEDAL
R. Bladebunt, serv to flbll admin: Mrs.
K. M. Brockway.' serv to commy:
W. W. nay. saw to

-
dirties: W.

Dobson, voluy mrv; Mrs E. Donaldson,
voltry serv: Mrs O. E. Baicbm. saw
ip conuny: A. R. Xelly. serv to
conuny: Mrs M. G. Lang, serv to
conuny : C- K. Mateo Ira . sew to
commy; G. M. Scott, serv to volieer.
Bn-nghts and cammy: G. R. Wright,
saw to commy.

_

QUEEN’S POLICE MEDAL
- FOR DISTINGUISHED

SERVICE
Sums B.' J_ Brennan and W, T. R.
ConnoDy. -- - '

IMPERIAL SERVICE ORDER
D, - It. Altksn. conunr of main roads.

' OVERSEAS TERKlTb»Tltfi -

BRITISH EMPIRE MEDAL
N. ' N. Camming, ‘dratxghlsun. trat
dept. Glhraltor: A- F. Olaos. pot sot
and Istend Get Ur, Tristan da Cunha:
T. Iuto» ifBnn of wk*. Min- Loc Govt,
Gilbert Iv Ming Lai. cter oEr, pot
dept. Bongkrog: Miss D. E. -Lloyd

.

weir serv to cfildm in St Kira-Nevto-
AnguUta : Tai-M2M Mote Illy land Tnflp.
Hongkong: I— ~W. Mmuuiigs. rtwrd.
Govt Hae. Belize ; j. am. pub) and
cpmmy_ serv In Solomon [*1 Lr J.
Penn, flahr* offr. Turks and Caicos 1stMrs R. A. Penn, serv lo rocomy In -

Brit .Virgin Is: Mr* It D. Vantewool.
amv to educ and oomnur In Brit Virgin
to: M. victory. balSrf. sup <3t.
Gibraltar.

QUEEN’S POLICE MEDAL
FOR DISTINGUISHED

- - SERVICE
R. K. Jones, Ch of PoL Vhttbi la:
Pl

.
T
i. Ssprej.- AMI Omuor. Hongkong

Pol: R. B. Quine. Ch Supt. Hongkong-
PoL •

COLONIAL POLICE' MEDAL
FOR MERITORIOUS SERVICE
D. W.' Here, ch insp. Hongkong Pol:
D. M- CUmur. supt. Aongkaiit Aux
Pol: O. J. Edwards, ch. liup. Hongkong
Pol; A. C.- Goodwin, Loop. - Axmoua'
Pol: C. A. ,Jhntaa. hup. St- Lad* Fire
Serv; F. G. Joseph, sgt. St Lam
PoC Kim Kang, prin llremn. Hongkong
Fire Serv: Mlu I. m. Loe. Insp. Ber-
nudR Poi: Mrs 0-1. Leona Kwok, *cn
sgt- Hongkong . Pol: Cho U, grin
nrwnn. Hongkong Fire Serv: S-k. Loo.
sen insp. Hoaglcong Aux Pul: B-w. >iak.
sgt. Hongkong Pol; R. St Martin, uctg
insp. St" Lada. Pol; F. Soapr
S'jforogn 1* - Pol; A. M- M. de Sotzra,
Illy sin sot. Hongkong Aux F>ol: Wah
Tam. senior flrnnn. Hongkong Fire

ti. 3. ttllllams. Insp. Tufts and
Caicoa Is Poi: R-s. 1%'ong. stn sgt.
Hongkong Pol: S-7. Wong. Insp, Hong-
kong Pol.

KNIGHTS BACHELOR
Bnrston, Samuel Gerald Wood, for

distinguish tad service, to primary
industry.

.

-

Cameron, Eustace John, for dis-

tinguished service to the com*
xnumty. • .

-

Harders, Clarence WaaJdcmar, for
distinguished public.. service. .-

Hibberd, Donald James, for dis tin

-

guisbed service to industry.
Hughes, Professor Edtvafd Stuart
Reginald, tor- distinguished ser-

- vice to meditine in. the £eld of
surgery. -

Joske, Mr Justice Percy -Ernest,
for distinguisbed parliamentary
service and services to -law-and
to the community.

Leonard, Walter Me Ellisier . for
distinguished service-to' industry.

Walsh, AJan, for distinguished ser-
vice to science. -

.

ORDER OF ST MICHAEL
AND ST GEORGE

GCMG.
Genoa, Johor Grey, CH, for
eminent service- to tbe Parlia-
ment and .to Australia.

McMahon. Wfllsam, CH, MP, for.
eminent '-service to the Parlia-
ment aod-to Australia.

CMG •

Mr 'Justice K. \v. Asprey, serv co
gov-; Mr Justice R. M. Hope,
serv tn gov 7 R. J. 'F. T.fcIneruey,
serv to med ; G. Polltes, serv to
tmiustrels.

ORDER OF THE BRITISH
EMPIREmu DIVISION

KBE
Freeman, Cardinal James Darcy,

of Sydney.
CBE

R. Bonynge, serv to perfmg arts ;W_ Callaghan, pub! serv and serv
to ind-; C. K. Comans, QC, publ
serv; F. E. -Gal bally, serv to
commy ; E. F. Lane, publ serv

;

T. Molomby; serv to law ; I. R.
Norman, serv to commerce in
banking ; Mias M. Scott-Young
serv to med . .

OBE
M. Anthony, serv to mpd: R. b.
Bailey. puU serv; Mire a. m. -Cbtobobo.
Sjsrv to educ: J. Coombo. publ serv.B. DinluJ. publ sew: j, o\ Denton
rery to t-hurch

: L. B. Dommat, serv in
parroimg arts: R. HarrM. serv to
oerfonna arts: 1 . 0. Heine, publ sew:
A. S. Hotraes, publ sew; L. R. KUlecn.

S. Ughuy. publ sew:Fj- McConib. serv to commy.W. Mcftltehaei. publ serv: MtreG V . Meredith i.Mrs G. V. Harrison',
serv to arts: Rev D. R. Merritt, saw
to comiT.v ; h. Money, serv to ebauny;
L. C. Hookas, pabi sew: R. c. Y.
Norton, serv to dentistry; G. P.
Parsons, serv to performg arts: J. G.
Ritchie, stay to technoi: J. Habson.

V- Sloan. Mrtiikiatm. Prof D. E. Tribe, serv to educ;
F-,, f-

DnderitNI. sfrv to commy and
btiornai reto: G. Unkles. publ sen';-
H. M. Ur*, publ serv: P. P. Warrick.^ w poimcs- r j. WhUnionl. sew
to indusi : G. E. M. Wilson, serv to
oduc: w. Worth, oubl serv.

MBE
SI*M. R. S. Anderson, serv to foci
govt amt commv; P. N. Arones'. s«v
to coituiiy: W. Baer, serv to SerComg
arts: Miss D. C. Barrett f-Mrs Fratcri"
rew to nurag: Aid E. J. Braver, sew
to loc govt and commy E. O. Bosnian,sew to commy: Mrs S, J, Boysan

to apart: Rev R. C. Coleman: mn
to church and , rommr, R. a. Colima,
pabl serv: J. B._ Caimnltts. aorv to
irnUstn: Mra D; T. Couiui serv to
commy; F. H. Cushing, serv to commy
Mra A;- P. Dalnarnti. - serv to commy.
Miss „W. D. Devine, sotv to nurag.
Miss M. D. Douglas, serv to welf of
veteran* : p. l. Ferrier. si-rv to
commy: Ms B. .F. Cairo's serv 10
cammy: A. Gray, pub-sorv: Miss J
Greed, serv id comnwr.O. -jj. Karris,
publ sarv: J. N. R«n.iy serv 10
commy: Miss W. M Hfinard, serv
lb abortg waif: E. H. Hlncksnum. put*
wrt: S.

1

B. Hone sec to aviain ; i_
He*, serv to conuny: Cdr M_ G.
Jarvis, sorr 10 loca govt and commv:
L. - L Lock. pub- setv: R. E.
McCHcUock sew to earnin':

Mrs 1. R. MacDonald, sow to loc
oov. and comm: N. L McKeHar. serv to
loc pov and commy: Rev G. S. Mar-
lin. sot to commy; H. F. Mona>pan.
serv to Icchnol: ».- W. Moore, publ
serv: Miss M. Mon, sera* to occup
therapy: F. C. Murphy, serv lo commy:
Mr* J. R. Murray, serv to performing
ana: G. H. Nelli, pobt serv: N. t.
Newton, publ serv: W. R. Nicholas,
.wrv- to loc gov and commy: Mrs B.
Nobill, sow to commy; T. Natans, serv
to commy; F. S. Pane, publ serv; Miss
D. P. Pearce, serv lo commy: Rev 3.
Perkins. serv to' church: L.
Phcnita. serv to weir or vi-terans: K.
R. Power, rerv to

,
Imllsm : H. A.

Jtuffell. publ serv: G. Y. D. Scarlcit.
•fsv'w commy; W. G. E. Shier, publ
sew: J. M. Smith, serv 10 commy.
A. J. Swecilna. publ serv: J. J..
Tandy, publ serv: T. Tycho, serv to
performg arts: J. R'. M. Walters,
wrv 10 commly and loc (tort: M. E.
Wtrrell. serv to commy and loc
govt.

MILITARY DIVISION
- KBE

Rowland, Air. Marshal James
Anthony,. Chief of tiie Air Staff.

MBE
Supt D*. Coop. R A Navy: Lt -Cdr
F. A- Bush. H A Navy; LI Cdr J. W.
Levy.' R A Navy U CM. R. T. Nott.
R A Navy: Ma] J. B. Humifray. R A
Corps ol Trans: Mai A. J. Larson.
R A Inty; Mai P. E. M McGntnness.
R A lnh-: Mat G. F.. PowoU. R A
Slgs: Mat G. K. Richardson. RAEME:
Mai. T. J. Smith R A.lnfy: Capt B.
Davie*. R A Infyi. Sg -Ur D. G.
DIcMe. RAAF: Bg Ldr-H. J. Fuhrmanti.
RAAF: Sa Ldr F Korbl. RAAF: Sg
Ldr L. C. Watu. RAAF

BRITISH EMPIRE MEDAL
' CIVIL DIVISION

R. W. Bailey, publ sort : miss F. C.
Ballhomen. serv .to commy; Mrs M.
M. -B.- Barany. serv lo commy: D.- K.
Berrldge. pub sew: L. Vi. J. Bond,
nub eem Mire E.' ' M . Bowler, publ
sew: p.. M. Boyce, publ sow: Miss
I. M. - Burke. Dobl serv: Mr* A M.
Byriel, rerv to conuny; J. D. Cham-
berlain.' publ sect: H. ' O. G, Chap-
pell. publ serv; Sister Mary Sabina
1 Miss Conway 1

.
sure to gdue: Mra H.

R. Co00an. serv to commy; Mrs L. A.
Dart, serv. to commy: Mra W. M.
Ey, serv to eport: S. T, Fltmer. »erv
to. commy: K. M. Firth, publ serv:,
Mlu M. E. Fry. puW serv: Mra M.
U Fuller, publ son: Mrs A. A. Gaffney,
publ serv; Mrs E. M. Grecnhalgh, pub
serv; Mire M J. Hammersley., pub
sew: Mrs L. E. -Hlliyer. sen to
commy: R. A. Hoffmann, serv to prim
inflMSf and lo comiiw: W. W. E. Honey,
publ serv: K. G. Lanham. paM rerv:
C. ft. Lackhurar. publ serv; J. W.
Macauley. pub] aerv: Mrs J. _R. Mc-
Combe. 5"rv 10 commy: A. k. Mc-
Donald. publ serv: A. E. Manor, publ
serv: B. c. Masterson. publ sew; y.
J. Meehan, pub. serv; Mr* B. L.
Meek, publ aerv: J. W. S. MltcheU.
publ aerv: R. Moody: publ sew: A. C.
Moore, serv to conuny; D. Neagle.
serv to commy.

.

Mrs L. M. Nichols .serv to commy;
A. W. Noble, sew to commy: A. W.
Palm, publ rerv: L J. U. Parker,
publ serv; E. T. Parr, publ serv: Miss
I. T. -Payne, publ serv: Mra N. C.
Pltacheneder. rerv to. commy: Mrs B. E.
Quariel. serv To commy; V. T. Ranson.
pobl sarv: K. I. W. Roberts, publ
rerv: Miss G. E. Bairale, publ serv
L. A.“Sayers, aerv 10 commy: Mias
J. S. Simmon, publ aerv: C. C.
Taller, -publ serv: K. B. J. Thomas,
serv to commy ami to local govt: Ml*a
E. M. Thompson, publ serv: Mrs m. b.
Turley, serv to commy: Mra L. Wain-
wright. serv to commy; W. A. -CU
Watson, serv 10 commy; F. Waiter,
publ rerv; M. WUiLuns, serv 10 wrtf
of vMrns: H IV. WUtshire, publ mw.

MILITARY DIVISION
W Off R. lAverty R A Nary: Ch PO
R. Norman, H A Navy: Qi l'O N. W.
Swlnnerton, R A^Nj\v: S dot ft. A.
Fulmer. M A Aim Cos: Sol Ai 1 John*.
SLIAC: Set tC a. tlJlheraw

1 JIAAMC:
L-C-.pl D. R. Mill*. RAE: Fit Bgt J- P
Doran. R-VAF^at R. Feudrloff RA.VF

:

Sgl J. A. Henson. RAAJ

QUEEN’S POLICE MEDAL .

FOR DISTINGUISHED
SERVICE

r. S. Luther, sen Imp. Contmwtth
Pol' Force.

QUEEN'S FIRE SERVICE
. MEDAL FOR ’

DISTINGUISHED SERVICE
It*.

1 C .'.Barrt*. dir; Fire Sew. Dopt
ol leans. . . - •

•
t

'

ROTAL RED CROSS
MEMBER FIRST CLASS

Gp Otrr J. D. Kirwth. RAAF Nura
Serv.
ASSOCIATES SECOND CLASS

Lt-Gol Helen F. Adamson; R.YA Nura
Cps. Mat A. T. Straubs. RAA Nura Cps.

AIR FORCE CROSS
Lt-Gdr R. K.' Waldron R A Nuyy-.
Mai C. R. Maughan. A Army A .Ctoj:

W Cdr B. J. McKertnv. RAAF: to Ldr
R. J; Metssner- HAAF; Sq Ldr A. A.
Page RAAF: Ft Lt C, a. Hancock.
RAAF: Fh-L'-f. MaBntl. RAAF: Fll Lt
J. R. - Sampson. RAAF.

QUEEN’S COMMENDATION
FOR VALUABLE SERVICE IN

THE AIR
Capt P. A. Muir, Auf Array Avh Cps.

IMPERIAL SERVICE ORDER t

R. R. Gray, dep comm of .«axn: j
L. Knight, fomr dep contr. Detrt of
Praductvty: A. W- Nclmcs. frmr rest
sec. Dcp of Admin Sows J. T. Smith.
Austria Emb. Washington.

PAPUA. NEW GUINEA
LIST

KNIGHT BACHELOR
Prentice, Mr Justice William
Thomas, for service to the law.

ORDER OF ST MICHAEL
AND ST GEORGE

CMG
The Most Rev H- To Paivu, servs

religion. _•

ORDER OF THE BRITISH
EMPIRE

CIVIL DIVISION

CBE
Mrs M. Kckedo, serv comm

;

\v. Reflly. pub .serv ana organ-
_

royhlvijsits.:
'

OBE
C. Abet, comm and putil servs; B.
Boil contra sens: -V: McNamara, publ
soy: D? Mote. MP. POUU servs.

DU .

:L

MBE
J Alla, servs broadcsta: T. Shacktedv.
ch hv.p.. RPNG Conatab. servs music:
G. Tabua. publ serv; J. Yanepa. sen*
loci govt.

‘ MILITARY DIVISION

CBE
Brig-Gen E. R. ‘Diro, servs P N
Guinea Def Force.,

. OBE.
U-Col tFtrov Col) • K, N- Noga, senra
defence force.

.MBE

fotre; W.'O J. A. Vel. servs def force.

BRITISH EMPIRE MEDAL
CIVIL DIVISION

F. Ftrambu. sew as driver 10 tto JO*;
uces: Sgt-Mal Goiogo. saw In RPNG
Constab: Sen Constib K. Herove. sew
In hpng Corauab: Bgt Komwi. rerv
In RPNG Conafab: P. ifrehi-s. sews
hratth; Sen, Sgt H. Watmew*. **«»»»
security offr to PM: Sgl-Mal Mntbln-
Toniol. wrv In RPNG wtnsiab.

MILITARY DIVISION

-

Sgt iProv W Ol O. Eva.

IMPERIAL SERVICE ORDER
M. A. Lynch. »c to Cabinet: K. J.
Vh.ce. First Arei Dir 1 Res and Devi.
Off of Foresis.

1 BAHAMAS LIST

KNIGHTS BACHELOR
Darling, Clifford, for distinguished

public service.
Fawkes, Randol Francis, for ser-

vices to tbe trade union move-
ment and tbe comm unity.

ORDER OF ST MICHAEL
AND ST GEORGE

avi f -

R. E. Bain, Sec to Cabinet.

ORDER OF THE BRITISH
EMPIRE

CIVIL DIVISION

CBE
The Rev A. S.‘ Colebrook. Pres,
Bahamas Baptist Missy and Educ
Convnm.

OBE
R. E. Knowles, pobl rerv: F. A. Mon-
nlngs. serv music and enlsrtnmt: A.
Nihon, serv charity.

MBE
Mr* A. A, Archer, serv educ and
cammy; L. A. Ttnher. serv commy.

BRITISH EMPIRE MEDAL
am division

E. .Bullard, servs comm: Mrs B. H.
Gray, sews ct-raro i Mrs M. L. Svraon-
eira, saws educ.

QUEEN’S POLICE MEDAL
FOR DISTINGUISHED

SERVICE
A. E. Ferqoson. oast cammnr: E. H.
Johnson. Ch Sop; /Dir Ffino Srms>:
C. V. StnchmjMt cammnr: L. It-
Major, oast comm.

BARBADOS LIST

KNIGHT BACHELOR
Stuart, Kenneth Lamonte, medical

adviser, Coraonwealth Secre-

tariat, for services to medical

education.

QUEEN’S POLICE MEDAL
FOR DISTINGUISHED

SERVICE
G. L. Held. Comm. H. B. Police Fares.

ROYAL VICTORIAN
ORDER <

GCVO
Cholmondeiev, George Hugh.
Marquess of Choiniondeic-y.

DCVU
AJjel Smith, Hcurietie Alice, Lady-.

jVbd Smith.
.

KCVO‘
Cave, Richard Philip. ' ..

Woods, -Colin* Philip Joseph,
' deputy commissioner. -Metro-
-potiun Police:-

^ evo
H. Amies: L M. Campbell^
Col H. N. Clowes ; H. A. Crazton ;

Col S. Endcrbv ; Miss J.
LasccUes : A. ^clones ; R. J.
Mas tel ; F. K. B. Murdock ; E. E.
O'Farren : G. A. Peacock ; E-
Rayae Col W. Q. Roberts.

MVO (fourth class)

D. F. Bait: A. C. Cole; G. M. Cross:
V. Dumbn-li: Mra- E R. Gardner;
-M.s L. J. GrmiSCF* Lt 'Col C. It. L.
Guthrie. WcKh Clujrits: Lt l-Ol

M. W. F. Mavre. CoidWTeam Gturds:
Cdr J. A. Vuy. RN: Brig Ihe Hon
R. G. HamUton-ltusiell: Th<? Hon-G. H.
Sc Auhyn : 1. Thonus: G. N. leal dram

:

Cd> R. A. WorUdac. JtN-

MVO r fifth class)

D JL rctuon; R. A. G’Ww; Mis* L- A.
G osting; J. C. Ji>nkm»on: D. F.
Martindf; G. Musset 1 : 'Ira J- M.
hiralo* F. C. Nu:b?aro; R- F. Road:
ni Lt a. L. Ywi*ri.Wi H ;-

uitSoll :

Miss P. E. a. Waits; Mra G. M. J.

WHUiu: c. R. woods.

ROYAL VICTORIAN
MEDAL

Gold
A. B. Bcnotead: C. Gibson: A.
Long.

Silver

Pc P. F. B»U. MM Pol: GiT Twh
M. H: Coldicoit. RAF: A. GaUcndiv;
Ch Putty Of! C. E. hi. H. Collier: B.
Bamxuincy: Li. C. JaKroioo; I. LHLp;
C3c Tr 4 B. C. Meoch. RAF: brrg D. A.
Oven den. RAF? P.. E. Page: Miss
At. A. W. Peart.

t

.
K. W. Penn : R. L,

Renn: J. A Rcynx«lil»; E. Vl-nUrd;
Mr* R. WUfcOtt.

IMPERIAL SERVICE ORDER

HOME CIVIL SERVICE
J. B. Berry, prin. Bd of In Rev: L. T.
Blowers, asslt dir itngn. Ntin Deri
L. J. Brian!, prln. Pol Aulh for N
irlnd: K. R. Brooke, prin. Alin . Del

;

E. V. A. Brou-n. prin. DHGS: w. A.
CrosJ. sen prin, Exchqr and AuJIl
Depl for N Irlnd: S. M. Davenport,
lily prin. Dep Trd: A. Dean. prin. H'J
Proctr -t.Scn *nd Treas Sol: P. -Emery,
prin. Dep of Envnml; A. . Fell.

B
ln. Min Dcfp: N. M. Glover, prin.
cp Trnsnt: J 'R- Gordon, sen pnn.

Sc-oi Off: G. Hay. stn insp taxes. B
or In Rev: H. P. Ilayihooi. Illy prin

B
rof and technoi offr. Dep Entrant;
i. C. Horwood. Far Off: NHs* S. Hvtch

1 Mrs Signer •. dir sale* and marttg.
Cvl Serv Dopt: H. F. Unoc. prin.
DHSS: B. P. Marlow, prin relent offr.
-Min Def: J. F..- Mason, prin. Ld
Chanr Dept' -Miss B. Moorcrofl. ltiy

dep - supt HM Faclrs Inipte: J. H.
Moore. For orf: S. J. -Payne, asst
Comptr. Nat D«bt Off: E. Scon. prin.
Min Oseus Devei: D. Senior, asst colir.

Bd of Customs and E?;' A. G. SHall-
cross. Iitr prin prof and lochncl oiw.
Dep Envnmni: F. W. Siacev. fnnly
sen prin. Dep Prices: C. A. Teer.
*en prin relent offr. Mia. Def; J. u.
Thom. pnn. Min Agric; J. H. Ward,
sen prut. DHSb. . ,

QUEEN’S FIRE SERVICE
MEDAL FOR

DISTINGUISHED SERVICE

1 UNITED KINGDOM. .

L. E. Johnsvn. 'rtt Grc ofr., Somerset
Tire Bdc: M. «'. .vnills ch mv oft.
Suffolk Flro Bdc: B. B. Blackburn,
ch fire oft V Sussex Fire' Bde:
R. J. H. Miller, asst ch nre off.
London t Ire Bdc: S. E. Edmunds,
sen rilv oir. Notts Tire Bde; R. J.
k’now non. nrvmast Siralhcl}-dc Flro
bub.

'

FIJI UST

rjbA jaisiey

1 “(QBE)
TODUny Smith

(MBE)
Tohn.Greuc
(MBE)

Antnny CrastOJft

(CVO)
Mkbael Jlizzella

(OBE)
Martyn GqH

(OBE)
Richardjefips

(CBE)
Cliff Morgan

(OBE)
Rolf Harris

(OBE)

KNIGHTS BACHELOR
Grant, Mr Justice Clifford; Chief

lustice of Fiji.' .
'

Mtmro, Robert Lindsay, President
of the Senate.

ORDER OF THE BRITISH
EMPIRE '

CIVIL DIVISION
"

CBE
V. D. Prasad. Sec of Publ Serv
Commn ; B. Vunibobo, Perm rep
at UN.

OBE
Mrs D. Leys. dJraciar. nil Red Cross
Soc: R. G. S. Mataika. Govt serv; H,
Puitja, rerv commy.

RIBE
J. GsraLa.-rerv trade unions: J. R. N„
Roo. serv commy: Mrs M. C. Scuuni.
*orv oduc and commy.

MILITARY DIVISION
MBE

Mai J. L. Volaubauvu. FQJ Ini Regli

BRITISH EMPIRE MEDAL
MILITARY DIVISION

Cpl S. Atonlo Sand ol R Fill MUIlaw
Force*

QUEEN’S POUCE MEDAL ‘

FOR DISTINGUISHED
SERVICE

P. U. Raman.. Dep Cammnr.

IMPERIAL SERVICE ORDER
M. 1. R. BaUtlmanuna-. lily-' Supt*
prisons serv.

GRENADA

KNIGHT BACHELOR
Gali^', Eric Matrbew, Prime

Mimaier of Grenada.

ORDER OF THE BRITISH
EMPIRE

GLVEL DIVISION

CBE
B. N. Daviy. senrs cihmnerce.

OBE
Father W. MaOaehon. sew* comm;
R. G Smith. tJi Tech Off and Protect
Mgr. Feeder R<lv . .

MBE
M«_P. L. Glean servs comm : ’ mm
L. s. La Hce. servs comm ; j. j»
McBametlc. servs educ nd comm.

BRITISH EMPIRE MEDAL
CIVIL DIVISION

R. BalLb.t;ard, sent comm; Mra D.
Carutr, servs agric; Mrs F. V. Corri-
man. servs comm.

QUEEN’S POLICE MEDAL
FOR DISTINGUISHED

SERVICE
McD. A. Simon, asst Supt; a. l.- Von
Wyler. Insp-

IMPERIAL SERVICE ORDER
L. E. HctvtVT. Permr Sec. Min or
Labour.

The Times
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Ten years after the third Arab-Israeli war, the questions remain

Was Nasser drawn into a trap which

led to the Six-Day War?
Hie third Arab-Israeli war was
fought 10 years ago. Its origin is

obscure in a man her of respects,

and likely to remain so. And on
one important matter where
the documentary evidence is

clear, a different version has

been widely put about and
gained considerable credence.

It concerns S-harm-el-S beikh.

This Egyptian inlet on the
Straits of Tiran controls the
entrance to the Gulf of Aqaba,
at the head of which lies die
Israeli town of Eilat. In the
mid-1950s Egypt used her posi-

tion at Shamtel-Sheikh to
deny passage to any ships
bound for Eilat, so presenting
a serious threat to Israel's

hope of developing it as die
major port for her eastern
commerce. Thus Israel was
quick to occupy Shaxm-el-
Sh-edkh during the Suez war.

In March 1957 she left it

most reluctantly, and not until
President Eisenhower had pub-
licly announced that no state
was entitled to prevent free
and innocent passage through
the Gulf. As part of the deal
Egypt agreed that the United
Nations emergency force
(Unefj, which was going to

watch over the Egypdan-Israel:
border (.but from the Egyptian
side only) should have an out-
post ar Sbarm-el-Sheikb.
During the next 10 years the

Egyptian -Israeli front was re-
markably quiet, and Eilat pros-
pered. But on May- 16, 1967,
there came what proved to be
the first public step towards
the Six-Day War, when UneFs
commander. General Rikhye of
India, was abruptly asked to
order the immediate with-
drawal of bis troops from the
border.
He referred the message to

New York, and two days later,
after much diplomatic activity,

an official Egyptian communi-
cation

_

saying ‘that Unef must
be withdrawn was at once
accepted by the United Nations
Secretary-General, U Thant.
Within a few days Egyptian
troops were reestablished at

'

Skarm-d-Sbeifcfa and the Gulf
of Aqaba was blockaded.

Israel protested vigorously.
There flowed some rather
tepid discussion in the West
about a posable declaration
affirming freedom of nav-
igation Through the straits and
the Gulf, and some even less
enthusiastic talk about naval
activity to enforce the pro-
posed declaration. But these
questions were overtaken by
Israel’s crushing strike against
Egyptian airfields on June 5,

which began the almost
equally one-sided war.

For agreeing so readily to
Nasser's demand for Unefs
withdrawal, U Thant was ob-
jected to a barrage of criti-

cism, Most of it ignored the
physical

_
and politics] realities

with which be had been faced
and which, on one view, effec-

tively left him with no choice.

Suprisingiy, one of his
critics was Nasser himself, who
claimed that be bad asked only
for the withdrawal of United
Nations troops from the inter-
national frontier, but . that the
United Nations had insisted on
withdrawing the whole force.
Including, therefore, the cont-
ingent at Sharm-el-Sheikh.

Accordingly, he was obliged
to send his own forces to this
vacated position and to block-

.

ade the Gulf. If the United
Nations had not acted in this
way Egypt would not have
been drawn into the “trap”,
which led to war.
This account was given to

Anthony Nutting (who bad
resigned from the government
over Suez) and to James Res-
tion of the New York Times
immediately

1

prior to the out-
break of the Six- Day War. It

was subsequently expounded
by Nasser in Newsweek and Le
Monde. ' Last February Lord
Trevelyan referred to it m an
article in The Times, adding
that Nasser’s statements about
Sbann-d-Sheikh were “ borne
out by United Nations docu-
ments and ... confirmed to me
by General Rikbye ",

In fact, the contemporary

United Nations ..documents,
which in tins respect are based
on Genera] Rikhye’s reports,

do not support Nasser’s story.

It is true that at the - start of
the crisis U Thant made it

known that Unef could sot be
withdrawn partially .or tem-
porarily. It is conceivable that

this may have influenced
Egypt's official demand - for
Una’s complete evacuation. It.

is also the case that the initial

written message to General

Rikhye referred just to United
Nations observation posts along
the Israeli border.
However, it was accompanied

by a verbal message which
dealt specifically with the 'tim-

ing of the United Nation’s
withdrawal from Sharm-el-
Sheikh. This aspect was also
mentioned the next -day in a
message from . the Chief of
Staff of Egypt’s armed forces.

And on May -18, Egyptian
officers gave the commanding

EGYPT

JORDAN

EGYPT

Sharm-el-Sheikh, which controls the

entrance to the Gulf of Aqaba,

became a point of friction between

Israel, Egypt and the UN

and played a major part m

the lead-up to the Six-Day War

officer of the Sharm-el-Sheikh
camp 15 minutes to reply to

their statement that they had
come to take it over.

’ Only later, did Egypt for-

mally request Unefs with-

drawal.
.

Unless, therefore,

Nasser was really making the
improbable point that the
Egyptian army was out of his

control, his version of events

about Sharm-el-Sheikh is quite
unconvincing.

It is, of course, not impos-
sible that United Nations offi-

cials falsified their reports and
were preparing a trap. In his

endeavour to - emphasize this

view, NassOr spoke of
u Bundle's War ** (Ralph
Bundle being U Thant’s right-

hand man). But quite apart,

from the unlikelihood of such
machinations by the United
Nations Secretariat, it is -hard
to see so w8y a bird as Nasser
being caught by this ploy.

It bos also to be said that if

Nasser did fall into a United
Nations trap) his speeches in

the last week of May, 1967,

suggest that be found it

entirely congenial. They
.

give
no hint of a man crying to gee
our of a dangerous situation.

That there was danger in the
new disposition of forces at

Sharm-el-Sheikh and the conse-
quential blockade was unques-
tionable. It was not something
which Israel was likely to

tolerate for long. It may be
that Nasser realized this and
was trying to cover himself
against an unfavourable out-
come—and. afterwards - fell

thankfully back on his pre-
pared ground.

Certainly he was by no
means alone in crying to use U
Thant as a scapegoat for acts

and omissions which occurred
during, the approach to the
war. But it seems clear that in
this Nasser had even less of a
case than (he others—which is

saying a lot.

Alan James
The author is Professor
of'.: International Relations,
University of Keele. '.

George Hutchinson : the wider issues of the juhile

As I was saying last Saturday,

the republicans in our midst

ere having a fh«n time—rend if

further proof was required the

evens of the week have pro-

vided it. No sovereign can have
enjoyed a.truer, more heartfelt

or ‘ more affectionate ovation

than the Queen was accorded

on Jubilee day as she drove to

St Faul’s and afterwards

walked so gaily so Guildhall.

This happy salutation was, I

suggest, more than an. expres-

sion of affectionate admira-
tion: it was also one of trust,

reflecting not only confidence

in the Qneen but a widespread
yearning, active and incipient,

spoken and unspoken, for a
higher code at every level of

public affairs; for the restora-

tion of sounder values; few the
assertion—the reiteration—of

qualities either in eclipse or
under threat.

With the decline of political

leadership in recent years, and
the national decline which,
must accompany a failure of
leadership, there, has grown

—

inevitably—a mistrust of
government and of the individ-

uals who annprise or may
comprise this or that admuria-
tratioa, allowing (thank heaven)
for a few exceptions. The
Queen, in contrast to the
parliamentarians

.

is trusted

:

trusted to' uphold and
maintain the standards of
probity, dignity, humanity, good
judgment and good -nature
which most of us would

,
wish

to see in our elected leaders.

If they could '
inspire any com-

parable trust (I do nbt speak
of affection) we should be in

better shape.
Xn one sense, the Queen may

be said to represent a national
aspiration, a hope: a hope far
better things at a time when
the reputation of Parliament
(like that of local government)
is xnufh reduced.

If . the - wish.—die hope—is

father to the ' deed, we. have
grounds for encouragement. By
requiring a better order", we
might succeed in obtaining
one. To some degree at least,

the means are in our own
bands.
To begin with, we could help

to secure this desirable end by
adopting and subsequently
electing more suitable .parlia-

mentary candidates; by avoid-
ing—or dropping—the un-

worthy; in short by acting less

casually and asserting odr elec-

toral will -'more strongly, even

This

yearning

for

something

better
severely. "We could have great-

er recourse" to the parliamen-

tary commissioner, the
1

ombudsman, whenever there is

evidence of injustice,, malprac-

tice or gross administrative

error, anti to. the- coims. the-

final bastion of liberty and fair

judgment.

As a nahmsti we have been

OTanhxliulgam, no* to say slack,

ia this inspect, putting up with

too TnTTBr*’^1 at lie hrawis of in-

adequate or «KSHBpeiEs8: micas-

tecs, imfifferess MPs. If we
hsrve no* *p Ti

'

r*> .surrendered to

mediocrity, we hsre wavsUed a

dangerously long way towards.

tfrsw dflsnwl desnumatifip.

Of course there are good
xnandstsrs and good " private
members. This has always been
so, and n* would be wrong to

suggest otherwise- But there
are ant enough of them; -obey

are too ’few. "WMi' 1 * kaeher'
appreciation of the .place and
value of- ohe- judiciary m the

fyaraMfeiig of social grievances

and (be incomparable safe-

guards embodied m its ranks,

together with the exercise of a
little more though* and dis-

crimltBatien hi the selection of
pariMmeneary. candidates, . vre

could greatly improve the
.

order of things. /

The latter point holds good
of ail parties, not least ' me
Labour Party- But ; with
Labour the.' trouble Is * often
the other way’ roimd, so to

speak. Having chosen well (or

well enough), . the - Labour
Party has too freouemly
allowed the agents of me far.
left t» infiltrate coasritnency
committees, there to under-
mine the incumbent - MPs and'
the social -democrats who sup-
port them, in the Trotskyist,

Maoist, Interiiasiboal Socialist .

or other revolutionary interest,

&H of which are.BDterescs. quite

afiwi . to' the great atr

majority whose instinct

seen so strikingly desk •

ed this week.

That majority is ft K f M
Queen, agaeisr her dea \ i

*

It repudiate* the anti-
* ‘

chists and is opposed to

Jjcsnism as a system of
sophy to be deaned in <y

country, however appr

to other societies.

To say tin's is not, of

to- imply that all repo

are moved by personal

ashy towards the Royal

or 'thar every single »

them is attadued to t

left. Some are people o
will who have fanned
tel tactual ccwmcricm i

republic is to be preferr

monarchy—an austere as

taken outlook, vnu may
but not necessarily <

rive or malicious in or
intern.

To the extent tiiat an
republican movement <

said to exist, however, i

ponents are to be found
Communist Party bait

even greater srridenev

the yahoos, the wrecice

the knownotiiings of

recent notoriety—the

national Socialists, etc.

they, the conscious instr

of ' disaffection and di

who have mas* reason
put out this week—if tb

box recognize tire reality

as they always were to n
sentiment, for they lac

natural affinity with tin

whelming majority of th

low countrymen, whom t

not understand.

.
Given that one part o

cause can now be seen t

failed, no doubt ktrev

the whole has suffered
back. In this, the test
can take more than s

. satisfaction. During the i

have heard - it said
times that the jubilee
not have occurred at a
moment. I believe this

true, and that in the
called out by the events
past few days there are
for optimisn}—if • only

political leaders, tfao.-

office and those ih'opp<
can rise to the opporn
the opportunity presea te,

nation longing for the t

inspirational guidance,
tionj even command, t

the necessary prelude
covefy. ; - • - • ; •

©'rimes Newspapers Lt

How the Irish

Question has found its way onto the

television screen
Anyone who thinks the Annan
report on the future of broad-
casting in this country was
confusing or muddled might
spare a thought for Ireland,
where policies and plans on the
future of television broadcast-
ing are now bogged down in
near helpless confusion, the
relatively innocent cause of
which is—British television.

On a visit to Galway, Dr
Connor Cruise O’Brien, Ire-

land's Minister for Posts and
Telegraphs, and the Republic’s
custodian of broadcasting, chose
St Patrick's Day of all days to
announce the

_
reopening of the

thorny idea of importing BBC 1

to be networked simultaneously
as the Republic’s second Tv
channel. The move has greatly
angered the programme beads

-

and management of the coun-
try’s own state combine. Radio
Telefis Eirean a, who have been
strapped on see-saws of indeci-

sion on the second channel
since

'

.the present widebased
coalition of right-wing Fine
Gael and the Labour Party
came to office four years ago.

Dr O’Brien, long recognized
as the coalition's most advanced
thinker on forms of reconcilia-
tion with the Ulster redoubt,
then—1973—immediately went
about a rather grand design for

the free exchange of networks
as the basis of future under-
standing, Northern Ireland to

have RTE as a fourth -channel,
the Republic to have specific-

ally BBC 1 (Northern Ireland
region) as its official second.
Official second is the qualifica-

tion to the idea, because most
British TV channels, including
both BBC 1 and 2, as well as

the motley of indedpendervt sta-

tions, depending on where you
live, are available across east-

ern Ireland and the northern
counties of the Republic from
their transmitters in western
Britain, as well as from their

coaxial links across Northern
Ireland. - -

Most of eastern Ireland has
five-channel TV, a fair bargain
for today’s fees, which- went
up on April 1 to £18.50 for
monochrome (from £16) and
£31 (from £27) for colour

costed only towards RTE. No
fees or royalties- are paid to

any British stations, even
though, and this can only be
seen as

n
Irish ”, RTE is itself

in commercial retailing of

British station relays.

But the British Government,
having the year before quashed
Ulster's Parliament, felt the
time was far from ripe for
establishing a Republic tele-

vision network across the sim-
mering North. Undaunted, Dr
O’Erien went ahead with the
idea of simultaneous rebroad-
casting of BBC l's national net-

work as RTE 2. The proposal
open ?<7 a furious national
debate on the ethics and the
aesthetics of importing whole-
sale the mirror image, cultures
and values of the country from
which, the Irish were first to-

sh'ike off the imperial yoke.
RTE was allowed to mount a
public relations campaign,
although its main counter pro-
posal—to be left free to pro-
gramme RTE 2 by buying the
best of British and American
—seemed shallow. A plebiscite
was thought too cosrly on the
issue, and the Government
agreed to take as binding the
results of a straw poll of 1,500

selected viewers out of the
country’s 600,000 set owners.
National pride and RTE won
by two to one, leaving Dr
O’Brien’s plan in tatters in
September 1975.

To prevent great forests' of
giant television antennae on
new apartment blocks in the
more fashionable suburbs, the
previous and present govern-
ments were forced to allow the
developers to install master
aerials. The move legally let

in relay companies serving'
whole neighbourhoods with a
piped television service, better
in many cases than the British
get from their own stations.

In the rides of the south mid
west, people protested that
they, too,, were entitled to
multi-channel' television as a
civic right. They were not
placated by plans by then mov-

;

mg ahead again for RTE to
operate the secoad channel,
because they said, it would
merely double the agony of
being forced to watch a diet of
local culture plus an even
thinner spread of the existing
RTE channel’s mix of low
budget ' soap. opera and
the “B" picture end of
American sit-com and old
westerns.

The threat of

‘ television

. candidates ’

.

Before and after this turn
there were threats in the
“deprived” tOwns. of making
political issue of multi-channel
television by going to the muni-
cipal polls with “ television
candidates ”. As these moves
might have toppled local Labour
Party figures aspiring to nat-
ional politics, the Government
gave way last November and
agreed that the Post Office
might beam the British signals
across the country (beyond
their normal natural signal
reach) by radial dish at a cost
of about £200,000 to be picked
up by non-profit making local
cooperatives.

This was the situation Dr
O'Brien now seems

.
to have

reversed yet again .in favour
of adopting BBC 1 as overall
second channel far the entire
country..

-

There are even more subtle
ironies in the Irish broadcast-

ing situation. -Under Section

31 of Dublin’s- Broadcasting Act,
RTE is forbidden to interview
terrorists or their front organi-

zations on news or current
affairs programmes.

The two Ulster newsrooms,
however, are avid in reporting
Provisional IRA ' statements,
views, and until her death last

year by gunfire in a hospital

ward, after she had tried to
retire, the BBC in particular
frequently used Mrs Marie
Drumm as a Provisional spokes-
woman, accepting the rather
thin veil that she was a Vice-

President of Provisional Sum
Fein. Most of her interviews

.

ended with a host of unasked
questions more noticeable than
the ones she had been asked—
indicating a prearranged pact of

sorts. That apart, the full re-

ports of shooting and bombing

every day give terrorists the
opportunity of teatime appraisal
and discussion of their work, as
well as directly informing their
cohorts on the ocher side of the
bonier, and more to the point,
the Ulster station's huge ghost
audience across seven Republic
counties, where the bulk of die
country’s 600,000 set owners
live. That audience includes of
course, the Provisional “ god-
fathers" in Dublin as weR as
Belfast, daily taking stock of the
work of their troops in the field.
Even within Ulster’s self con-
tained context there is nowhere
else in the wotid where a totally
free media is seen daily report-
ing the attack on its own estate.

Overall, the British broad-
cast media in Ulster exhibits an
ingratiating, forelock-lugging
provincialism. The prevailing
underlay of mood to nearly all

interviews and discussion, cast
in the now static patterns of
Hardcastle for radio and
Nationwide for TV, is embodied
in a perpetual whine, “ but
what about us in Ulster then?”

Ulster Television, one of

the poorer independents, made
a profit of £380,000 last year
on total revenues of £3m. RTE,
on a licensing, and. advertising
revenue from radio and TV
Totalling £13m, had' a deficit of
£300,000 nc the end 'of 1975, its

last return. UTV'is noticeably
a shade less provincial in the
British context, and more Irish
“national” in programming
attitudes. It draws substantial

:
revenue from the Republic's
drink, food and tourism indus-
tries. based only on Northern
Ireland viewer percentage,
while in fact it has a huge
ghost audience right into tne
heart of the southern capital
and into the' Wicklow Hills be-
yond.

Dealt such an uneven hand,
RTE can only struggle on in a
tide of almost universal rejec-

tion, and harassed by the widen-

.
Ing vacuum " in government
broadcasting - polities. The
station had just completed the
metatwork of a new E2m net-

work for the second channel
when Dr O’Brien pulled the
plug from under them on the
ground that Ireland cannot
afford it. His foliow-up St Pat-

rick's Day bombshell, delivered
to groups of muiti-chanae] en-

thmasts from Galway and the
other single-channel areas, now
has RTE executives gritting
their teeth in silent rage, as well

as not so silently wondering how
he will find the money far

BBC 1 relay and copyrights, if

he cannot find the money for
RTE. The broadcasting unions,

including, with delirious Irish

piquancy, the Seamen’s union
(riggers of scenery now instead
of .sails), will also want a good
answer ro that question.

The deputy director or a semi-
state board, and in a sense an
Irish policymaker, living in a

fashionable Dublin suburb, con-

fessed dispiritedly and with dis1

played guilt: “When I come
home every evening my child-

ren are glued into the Beeb or

ITV, and that’s the way I
usually leave it. T only turn to

RTE when there is something

I must watch. I know for a fact

the same situation prevails right

xound xny neighbourhood.”

• Paddy McGarvey
1

Mercenaries : The deafening silence
At 730 am on June 11 last year the'

Palace of Commerce in Luanda buzzed
with activity despite the' early hour. In
the newly converted hall of the build-

ing 13 mercenaries dressed in brown
fatigues fidgeted as they waited for the

start of their trial for taking part in the
Angolan civil war.

A year later four are dead, executed
after the trial. They include Mr Costas
Georgxou, better known to the-’ world
in a few short months of notoriety
as “ Colonel Callao The other nine,

two • Americans and seven* Britons,
remain in Sho Paulo vpri$on on the
outskirts of the city."

The'disastrous episode which brought
the men to death and imprisonment
has slipped out - of public vision.

Occasionally an actor from the drama
will' appear fleetingly and in doing so
prompt some of .the questions- which
still hang over the whole affair.

Not least of them is the fate of the
men still in Luanda. Since their trial

none has been seen by westerners with
the exception of a Belgian journalist,

sympathetic to the Marxist' regime.
Earlier this year she interviewed the
men and her film reached Britain. Two
weeks ago the families of the men
watched the 15-minute film privately.

Up to that point they had been
relying on letters arriving ih Britain •

periodically. But the film was taken
before a coup was attempted in Angola,
during which . the

.

prison, was attacked.
One report afterwards said the mercen-
aries were offered their freedom by •

the insurgents but declined.

The Foreign Office believes the men
were unharmed but their relatives have
recently bad their letters rerarned from
Angola unanswered. -. The Italian

embassy in Luanda represents British
interests and attempts are -being made
by Italian diplomats to visit the men
and find otit. their condition.
Whether or not the men are

eventually freed may depend on the
progress of the diplomatic links being
forged between London and Luanda.

The aftermath of the abortive coup
may have set this back, just as it may
have affected die relatives’ contact with
their men. An ironic footnote to the
coup is a report that a “ Commander
Bakalas” was among the rebels who
fled. A " Commissar Bakaloff ” was
among the mercenaries’ judges.

ijC/]
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The mercenaries on trial in Luanda last year.

But last year there were
prisoners in' Sao Paulo as well,

time of die trial a number of
African soldiers and Portuguese r
aries were bring held. An officia:

let produced oo the war by the A
Government included photograph
number of European- prisoners.

- Nothing has emerged about
prisoners, since last year, althoi
was said at one stage that they
also be fried.

The 70 Britoas who returnee

.

have also virtually disappeared.
.- after their fleeting raste of ad’
have settled down. Others have i

potential “ contracts ” which hav -

materialized. There was a F
salvage a ship and another to

• abandoned machinery in the 1
ranean. Some men made their
Lebanon. Some hopefuls, line

by Angola, have kept a weather
Rhodesia.

Little, has been heard from t

who sent the mercenaries our.
•Aspin and Mr John Banks w

. two main recruiters. The fore,
sunk out of sight but the latt<

evidence earlier this year at,
involving the purchase of. guns'

, Provisional IRA.
-Plans- were laid to pursue a

prosecution against Mr Banks
the Foreign Enlistment Act
hot the -matter is now iu abeyi
too, apparently, are changes in :

suggested after the Diplock Con
reported last summer. With s

other business in hand it will
time before .any government i

the question of mercenaries agai
events in Africa press them to

Stewart T«

Churchill, theWRAF and the Douglas-Pendant case
When In 1918 it- was decided
to launch a new’ auxiliary ser-

vice, the Women’s _ Royal .
Air

Force; it seemed' reasonable to

assume that the,command woukU
go to one of the formidable
ladies who bad proved their
ability to cope with such prob-
lems—especially as the forma-
tion of the RAF, a merger of
the Royal Naval Air Service and
the Royal Flying Corps, had
caused bitter inter-service
rivalry, and the WRAF, which
had to take personnel from the
WAAC and the WRNS, was
likely to do the. same..

-

There was consternation
among the favoured candidates
when Sir Godfrey Paine, tbe
RAFs Master. General of Per-
sonnel, approached the Hon
Violet Blanche Btmglas-Pennaqt, i

the daughter; of . Lord Penrhyu,-
a Welsh peer, thus setting the
scene for a cause celebre whose

.

repercussions reached into the-
1930s and beyond. Here, indeed,'

'

was an example .of women on
the warpath, of the Home -Front
in the rragi-cnmic raw.
A strikingly attractive, ele-.

gant spinster in hex late forties.

Miss Doug] as-Peonant had
plenty of not entirely relevant
qualifications. A devout church-
woman. active on- education
committees and in welfare work
for giris, a national -health in-'

-'

suranee commissioner' ,.;&)r

Wales, she bad also made re-

cruiting speeches for the
WRNS and the WAAC. But,
aware that she lacked expert-

-

f

ence of the hnriy-imrly of
ground-level administration, she
a-sked to have "a look round”
before Committing herself., -

Alarmed by the chaps she.
saw during a month's recon--
nafssance, and strongly suspect- •'

that tiie controllers of .the. j'

and tbe WAAC were
’

srrg tba
WRNS

:going to be hostile and obstruc-
tive, she wrote declining the
appointment. Persuaded to re-,

consider this derision, she .met
iwkh such non-cooperation from

. RAF .officers and front her
assistant commandants, Ross
Beatty (ex-WRNS) and Katha-
rine Andrew (ex-WAAC), that
she .tendered her resignation.
It was not accepted, and reluc-
tantly she battled on, struggling
to train “her own ** officers and
shocked by the flighty indisci-
pline at. some camps where, for
lack of serious occupation

—

uerhaps partly due to the
euphoria which followed the
collapse of Che last German
offensive—the more personal e

WRAFs seemed to be on perma-
nent call for joyrides and wild
parties. ,'

Maddened by constant delays
(after four months no uniforms
had been issued) and ignored
Uv General Seftcn Brancker, a
monocled ex.-artilleryman who
had succeeded

.
Sir Godfrey

Paine* sbe relied for help
almost entirely on a relay of
friends and a senior (male)
derk ."borrowed from the-
'National Health Insurance Com-

-. mission.

On August, 28 Erancker sum-
marily dismissed her on. the
ground that, she was “grossly
unpopular ", and Mrs Gwyrrae-
Vaughan became commandant.
Protesting that there was no
reflection on her efficiency or
character. Lord Weir, the Air
•Minister, begged Miss Douglas-
Pennant not tb press -for an
inquiry. Lloyd George offered
to reinstate her as a national
Jipalth insurance commissioner,
while Weir was 'dropped from
the; government and Erancker,
though knighted, left the RAF.
Miss • Dooglas-Pennahti .en-..

couraged by aristocratic foes of

The sometimes marvellously
evocative Women at War series

on BBC television ended
recently with some old ladies

reminiscing about their days 1

in the WRNS, the WAAC and
the WRAF ; but no mention

was made of an extraordinary-

episode which darkened—and
enlivened—the scene in the

closing months of the war. The
leaders of the WRNS

(Katherine Furse) and the
.

WAAC (Mss Chalmers Watson,
Helen Gwynnc-Vaagnan, and
Burleigh Leach), had much to

contend with prejudice and
flippancy among male

officers
;
jokey journalism

(
u Would you rather have a

slap in the eye or a WAAC on
the knee ? ") ; a lively class

war between their own upper
anrf middle “ officers

"

aod other Tanks, who
sometimes resented their role

as militarized skivvies expected
' to wait on their uniformed

.
** mistresses n and to observe

all the' petty restrictions which
they had found'so irksome in

domestic service.

Lloyd George to press matters
to a conclusion, was sucked into
a political maelstrom. Wien
Winston Churchill, Secretary
for War and Air, defended his
predecessors decision in the
Commons, there were cries of
“ Shuffling I ” and- loud de-
^nands for an .inquiry into **a
comipc intrigue'”. The press
.began to picture, tbe - ex-
commandant as the ' victim of
an English Dreyfus - case, and
in Wales the affair had become
an important issue.

^ Cordially disliked, .by.’; Tory
peers and militant '

trade

unionists, Churchill was detailed -

to quell the agitation by hook
or by croqk. Having informed
"Miss Doaglas-Peonaot—a most
unlikely’ thorn in the side of .

tiie'. Establishment—-that she
might be granted an inquiry, if
she could “ establish : a - prim a

facie ' case
.
of corruption or

malice against named officials ”,

he published her private letter
(containing accusations againer
Lord Weir, Brancker, Dame
Katherme Furse, Mrs Beatty
and Miss

>
Andrew) Without her.

consent in a White Paper, to-
gether with his reply: “No'
charge. of any kind ha^'been
brought against you.- 'You. ou
the other hand, have

. hoc
hesitated to make extremely
disagreeable accusations against -

-persons whose reputation, and

;

character stand eVerj whit as'
high as your owzt”.
.

After a heated debate, dur-
ing which Lord Ampthill fumed
that Miss Douglas-Penna'nt had
been sacked “in a manner in
which none of your Lordships
would dismiss a scullery maid J

\
the House of Lords ‘rejected
Churchill’s view that there was
no basis for a public inquiry bod

.

resolved that a select commit-
tee- of. its members should
examine the casa. Beginning
October 14,- 3919, and lasting
for 18 sessions which

" yielded
some juicy . copy, the. . investiga-
tion developed into what was
virtually a trial of the plain-
tiFf.

Her. lawyers,were outmatched
by the defendants’ team led -by
Patrick Hastings - her., attempt

of General Sir Frederick Clubh-
and sister of - Glubb Pasha (a
doctor was called ;tb testify, to

.

her virginity), seemed to justify
Churchill’s attitude! She had

to defend herself
charges of snobbery, vi
ness and egomania

;

primness contrasted i
ably with 'the “per
stance of Dame K
Furse, who argued dba -

.

unreasonable to exp<
fashioned standards to.-,
in the moral and sc

<:

beaval of wartime.
The committee's bulk

published as a Blue Bo -

endorsed
. .Churchill’s

No critidsln. was mad.
unscrupulous * method:
included tapping the t'
lipe between Miss Dou‘.
name’s counsel and b<
tors: H.' W. Nevinson e ,

Orage, - both - seasons
paigaers, took up he
A Do ugias-Pennant G
was formed and. triec
cessfullyj to. reopen
on the basis of fresh >

Some ex-WRAFs wei
sympathy for Miss
Pennant. One, Dr Leti .-

.fields chief medical o
the rime, was very ant

'

I suggested that the ' -

-danr had had. a raw
publisher .who took
interest in the case
vinced that the “ coc
‘had been organized by
who had some kind of'
.people in positions of

Two things seem p
dearly

_
from the -tn

-Churchill was a fonnii
ruthless opponent; an:
Hon Violdt. Douglas
trapped in a bizarre pri
was sustained for tii<

her Ufe (she died in-

the belief that she
leader,- or symbol, of
crusade against dar
high places.- . .

’

- ;

DaridlV
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*• ^ ; i EALISM ON RHODESIA

'.iiP

'allaghan and Dr. Owed have
the. full verbal force of
:an impatience and frustra-

• over the failure of British
to

.
mention American)

ts to produce black rule in
lesia by negotiation. As
idler- Shehu YiriAdua of:

ria said, negotiations have
oil. for twelve years, and
Mr Smith defies everybody.

• sations that negotiations
got nowhere, however, go

ar: Dr Kissinger’s interveh-
did drive Mr Smith at last

accept majority -rule in
tiple- and—on .conditions

—

n two years. -The current
tiations attempt to exploit
breakthrough . and, as' Dr

1 ’ argued, offer the best
ce of an .independent

'

iabwe in 1978.

e way or the -other, the
tiations- must .decisively

;

ge t the position. If they
sed they will produce’
rity rule—though - - the.
de td which Mr Smith peace-

.

yields power mil have to
“ moderate ” one, reflecting

!• the stance of ' Bishop
irewa than the belligerency
te Patriotic Front, to which
conference seems unwisely
ned to accord sole recogni-
On the other hand,' if the

: fad the war will be intensi-
and there is little' doubt
then, in some way, Britain
have to endorse or facilitate

guerrilla struggle. But at
moment the question' for Mr
ighan and Dr Owen is

her they should promise to

oh more pressure while Mr
lam is actually negotiating.
week they went so far as

'

iritly to accept that the
rillas should operate as part
ae whole process. Certainly
iffort wiH now be made to

__ them off until Mr Smith's
Station is assured.

.

hat else can Britain do ? It

erverse of the Africans to

\
‘ t that we can pull out more
; s than the United States,
ie further pressure can be

exerted without American help.

It is fVesident
.Carter’s.good will

that is the new and. hopeful
factor in the current situation,
his evident readiness -to go *on
from where Dr Kissinger left off.

"To. deal, as the.
- Africans.

demand, with
,
the oil supply to

Rhodesia; for instance, requires
American •. help, for the multi-
national companies.' will only

"respond (if they can and .if at
all) to combined' government
pressure. But the final decision
whether to cut off Rhodesian oil

lies neither - rn 1-London nor
Washington.' It lies in Pretoria,
for theoretically, even' if the com-
panies scaled' down deliveries.
South. .Africa ..could supply
Rhodesia from , its large stocks.
However; ‘that

-

decision is
- influenced by the consideration

- whether South Africa risks
-precipitating' an oil embargo of
itself. ; at I .this stage (as Dr
Kissinger well, understood). But

*^to restrict oil supplies to South
- Africa itself requires much more
than the cooperation of die oil
companies—-it requires the

1 [collaboration of the United States
and Iranian governments—which
In turn implies better relations

-

than now exist between them.
It may be, as

-

President
Kaunda -suggests, that' Britain
could twist the screw on
Rhodesia a little more—by break-
ing the post- and telecbmmunica-

. .turns for. example. Whether this
.

would significantly '

- weaken
Rhodesia militarily. is for mili-
tary experts to advise. But cut-
ting communications will hardly
help Mr Graham’s- efforts, and.
will certainly give Mr. Smith’s

'

propaganda machine, .. working
hard to bolster White intransi-
gence, the 'monopoly of. news
that it now has not got. •

Dr Owen’s main task must be
to persuade Mr Vomer, oil

apart, that it is in his interest
to put pressure on Mr Smith,

-

whose latest remarks suggest
that he is formulating' new diffi-

culties and demands. It must be
.
asked if it makes sense' at the
same time to. urge Mr Vorster
to help with Rhodesia, and. to
utter new threats, and plan new

boycotts, .against South Africa
itseTL *

To take another example, the
. African leaders are reported to
be pressing that Britain, and
particularly New Zealand,

.
must

formally ban their -.citizens and
spoiling associations from play-

ing with *

. South African
sportsmenT-^m pain, of African
withdrawal from the Common-
wealth. Games. Even if this was
conceded, ;-how useful wpuld.it
be in getting Mr Vorster to put
pressure on. Mr Smith ?

Fortunately for Dr Owen’s
effort, it cannot of

. course be
conceded. Mr Callaghan, like any

* parliamentary leader, can make
lio such commitment. He has no
power to .make orders, as
Africans who. remember “West-
minster model” democracy
should realize. The most he could
do is to promise his Common-
wealth' colleagues to get his
government To present a Bill to

.-Parliament making all sporting
contacts • with South Africa
actually illegal. It is most
unlikely that Parliament would
pass ’ such a law—and certain
that' the present House of
Commons would not—because it

would grossly abrogate indivi-

dual liberties, and because the-

proposal would be seen as a
presumptuous demand by the
Commonwealth that British con-
stitutional liberties should
be- curtailed to suit African
priorities.’
What - frustrates African

leaders, perhaps,, is hot only that
Britain has proved .so powerless,
but that guerrilla pressure is

also, so slow ‘.Jo- take effect.

Indeed suggestions, that, outside
- aid for them should be called in
strengthens' this suspicion. But
the facts .must be accepted,
and they -

- point .to a dual •

approach. The guerrillas are
steadily, if slowly, making

,

the
Smith position 'untenable, ' while
negotiations .' for a peaceful
settlement to stave off all-out

war . in sbuthern. Africa can',

surely' count on South African-,

pressure at the right moments.
The Commonwealth leaders need
.to be coldly ' calculating,

1

..not

emotional and doctrinaire. / ,|

HEN THE ELMS HAVE GONE
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is only now that the summer
tpon us that the full ravages

he Dutch Elm. disease can
een. The extinction of elms
•e southern half of England
iw a real possibility ; and
lisease bas made substantial

* ids into, the northernhalf
i gl and and Central Scotland,
a spectacle which must, fill

lovers with despair; but is
anything that can be done,

r to prevent the disease
recurring or at - least to

tin the carnage, or—failing
. courses—to make some
1 restitution to the country-
for the destruction it has
red?
e answer to the first

tion must still be 'in the
tive-; there appears to be no
deal method of wiping out
r the fungus itself or the
ie population . which
initiates it. Though experi-
s have shown that trees can
noculated against it, such
snxive measures are pro-
ively expensive and anyway
last for one year. Secondly,
containment, there is a

^—albeit only a faint one—
those , parts of the. dm

ilation which have not yet
infected can. be insulated

'

further infection by drastic
immediate steps to fell and

^rk infected trees; - and to.
ent any movement of elm
er from one area to another.

:•! may help to slow down the
;• arable advance of the

ise, but, as the Canadian
rience has shown, even a
ession of cold winters and

ex-tinked pensions
i Capt W. F. EL C. Rutherford,
(Retd)
You- front page of June 2
ed a forecast that it is planned
xtrrdon the principle of Hiding
ic service pensions to the cost
ving—

a

system introduced as
*eaper airenmove when wages
- naming ahead of prices.

is wiB bring Httie comfort to

taaed Forces and police m the
mt acmotaphere of their pay

- <ds, if they can be so exUed.

am old enough to have been
the course before.

the nineteen twenties and tiar-

Armed Forces pay and pensions
• tied to the cost of Bring and
went down so drid until

xn 'was reached and the cost

ring began to rise when they
? hurriedly “ stabilized * and
deed there.

is odd how governments treat

e upon, whom they depend in'

final instance for their authority

went.

a, Sdr, Yours, etc,

•. H. C. RUTHERFORD, RN,
(Held),

Cottage,

r*"ay Road,
rham,
-vy.

t 4,

ucationinNlrdand
m Lady Fisher

Brian Garrett’s progressive and
ral minded article in The Tones
tone 9. about integrated educe-.

in Northern Ireland focuses
otion on a question chat is being
easingly discussed ia the
rince.

cool summers is not likely
;
to

wipe it out completely.

So we will have ..to. resign
ourselves to the eclipse, of the
elni—an environmental -disaster

of a magnitude which cannot, in
the -short term, be' adequately

' assessed^

;

-or
.
compensated for.

Certainly ' the Forestry Com-
mission, - and many, local
authorities,

I
are collaborating in

public education programmes to
encourage some understanding
of this disaster, in the hope of

inducing a readiness to embark
on a major programme of
replanting •. on hedgerows, by
roadsides and in small- clumps

- wherever the overriding dictates'

of intensive agriculture do not
forbid it. Since such a pro-'

gramme will be costly, and will

not..show, any immediate return
in amenity value—-nor ever an
economic return—-it will require
continuous justification in a
period when every extra pound
of public spending is unwelcome.

But some longer-term . good
may emerge - from .the elm
disaster if it brings home ,to all

elements of society how neces-
sary and important woodlands
are, sot just for amenity’s sake
but for the future well-being of

tiie land from which we derive
so much of onr food, and as an
import substitute to mitigate the
effects of buying nine-tenths of

our timber from overseas.
Hitherto, Britain has benefited
from the far-sighted planting
programmes of wealthy men in

the eighteenth and nineteenth’
centuries'; now most planting is

carried out .only for visible, or.

-at least accountable, economic
return's. It is not only the land-

scape which suffers from this

dearth of casual planting, it is

the nature of the soil itself, and
thus of the' whole ecology of the
countryside, since trees help to'
nutrify soil

.
and. to prevent the

top-soil erosion which is already
perceptible on high land and in
'some of the fens.

A major psychological barrier
has to be overcome by marry
farmers,-who do notregard small-
scale forestry as an organic part
of their operations—both be-
cause profits are not easily

apparent in -a period of intensive
and .profit-conscious husbandly
and because

|
they are not

encouraged financially to regard
them as such, since they do not

' receive similar grants and allow-
ances for forestry machinery and
plant as they do for other parts
of agriculture.

If these twO aspects of land use
—agriculture -and silviculture

—

could be brought together with a
common attitude to investment;
it would make a start towards
encouraging farmers to regard
tree planting as something more
than an optional extra. An in-

crease in planting grants for
private forestry is to be intro-
duced this autumn ; but there
are still aspects of. the capital
transfer tax which serve as a
deterrent to any folly positive
attitude to forestry by. -small-
holders. Yet a pronounced and
continuous Increase in our native
woodland is essential both for .

reasons of land husbandry and
to reduce our economic depen-
dence pn. overseas timber.

He states that Mr Merlyn Rees,
when he was Secretary of -State- for
Northern Ireland, agreed at Oxford
last summer to convene a confer-

ence to consider proposals . for
shared seboofe. That promise was
given to me in reply to a speech I

had- just made on the issue. We are
srfll waiting for the Government to

implement this undertaking.

It is extraordinary that the Cowan
report; covering the proposed
change , to a- comprehensive system
of education in Northern Ireland,

barely, mentions this fundamental
issue. Is it too much to ask the
present Secretary -of Scare at least

to set up a working party now on
.this important, albeit sensitive sub-
ject? It would complement, the
welcome security package

.
he has

just announced.

No one is suggesting imposing
shared schooling. Following the

. successful innovation at Fiyemile-

town and Lunawady, my plea is only
that it should be tried in other
suitable rural and development
areas for those parents who wish it

for their children. I believe .the

extent: of support would be surpris-

ing and encouraging. A boy in

Belfast said to me recently"I would
find it very hard to shoot someone
I had been to. school with”.

I do not claim that integrated

education Is the complete answer to

the troubles in Northern Ireland,

bur in the long term it most surely -

help and any attempt, to bring the

communities doser together is far -

better than no attempt at kU.

Yours sincerely,

PATRICIA' FISHER, I

Donaghadee,
Co Down,
Northern Ireland.

June 9.

A national ardbave
From Major J. D. Samsbttry

Sir, Far more serious than the loss

of war diaries of home service boats

of the Great
.
War, insofar as-

nothing can be done to recover the
diaries, is the intention to destroy
the records of service of officers

commissioned daring the Great War.

Before 1914 officers’ biographical
details can be traced in the majority
of cases through the usual refer-
ence works. Once the war had
started the majority of officers were
drawn from families that cannot be
so traced. I have been privileged,

after a considerable struggle against
red tope, to be allowed to inspect
the records of officers of the two
units with which this Trust is con-
cerned. I now know them to contain
a wealth of historical record, but,

according to the officials with whom
I came in contact at the time, they
are to be destroyed with the excep-

tion of those of officers who were
awarded the Victoria Cross, or
whose court martial resulted in a
sentence of death.

The Ministry of Defence must
reconsider this intended destruction.

If after all proper advice destruc-

tion is confirmed, can -

these invalu-

able social documents not be
offered to county record offices so
rh»t at least the records of locally,

raised units can, if their counties

are willing to make the effort; be
preserved?

Yours faithfully,

'

J. D. SAINSBURY,
Hertfordshire Yeomanry and
Artillery Historical Trust,

8 MoriifagtiMV
DigsweH,
Wefwm
June

Liberalsupport

for Labour
From Mr William Wallace

.

Sir, Only
,

weeks after the liberal
Party Council gave David Steel over-
whelming support for the agreement
with the Labour Government for the
current session, a growing number
of Liberals are beginning to doubz
the desirability of renewing the
agreement in the autumn, and to
weigh, the advantages of precipitat-
ing an election instead. The
Cabinet’s reported behaviour, over
the direct elections Bill has of
course been a crucial factor in this
shift of opinion; but it has by no
means been the only factor.

u Indecision ” has been one of the
most frequently used words about
Cabinet discussions in recent. w^ekk,
on devolution, on pav policy and
on Industrial democracy as much
as on direct elections. The impres-
sion the, outrider gains is of a
government becalmed, with the left
taking to the oars to pull it in
their favoured direction and the
moderates- sitting 'around

.
and wait-

ing to see if a wind will ''spring up
again. Certainly one has no impres-
sion of prime-atinisterial leadership,
nor of any 'great, effort by. those,
social democrats who were so active
in seeking the arrangement with the
liberals to press on their colleagues
decisions which reflect the letter

and the spirit of that agreement.
-Reflecting on the widely leaked
accounts of indecisive Cabinets -and

disagreements among ministers,
some of as

- wonder whether this

Government has anv longer the will

to survive.

'We agreed in March to provide
support: for the Government in

order,, first, to give it more -time to

sustain economic recovery' mid,

second, to carry through a limited

.

programme of constitutional reform.
If thd Government now fails to

conclude a worthwhile pay policy
for the next stage, and falters in

.its commitment to devolution mid
to .direct elections, the grounds for

the agreement* will have ceased to

exist.

I understand that within the
Government the comforting argu-

ment is made that the Liberals will

nevertheless hesitate
-

to. end the

.agreement, for fear of an electoral

setback. That would be a gross mis-

j

calculation. An early election would
certainly pose risks for us, though
in a fotar-week campaign we might
hope to recapture a good deal of

the support . we have temporarily

lost An election which was fought
in the wake of a collapse, of the
Labour Government and the failure

of its economic strategy would, How-
ever. be a disaster for Labour. The
electoral disillusionmen r which
would foQow the- first year of a
Conservative government might.w.el

l

;fk»w massively towards our can-

didates, -as 'a shattered Labour
opposition tears itself apart.

My one hesitation about the

agreement with Labour was that it

might serve to halt that party’s

slow decline. If the Labour Party is

unwilling to’ save itself, there is no
incentive for Liberals .to strpport it.

We have waited in the pobtical

wilderness for long enough ; and if

.necessary we are prepared to wait
a fiGtle longer, if the prize is to he
the collapse of the Labour Patty

and the emergence of the realigned

radical party for which we have
worked for so long.
Yours sincerely.

WILLIAM WALLACE.
Prospective Liberal Parliamentary
Candidate, Manchester Moss Side,

79 Claude Road,
Manchester.
Juoe S. •

’

Balance-sheet ofEEC
From Mr Edward Billison

Sir, The letter from Mr Douglas
Jay in your issue of today (June

9) clearly underlines the utter im-
possTbaKty of arriving at a true

balance-sheet; the dimensions used

by him and many others are all the
- wrong ones. I write as one of many
Who feel that only by bringing in

another consideration can a true

balance be struck.

I am 82, one of tfatise, a dwindling
number, who served m the mud,
blood and human waste of the First

Worid War; who saw the failure of

the League of Nations to preserve
peace, and hence served again in the
horrors of the Second World Wsr. -

Time will always be an imbalance
in the economics of the European
'Community until harmonization in
all its sections is accomplidied.
Meantime one of its aims has been
achieved ; the preservation of peace
in Europe. We had 21 years of
peace between 1918 and 1939 ; since

then we have had 38 years of peace. -

Each such year « a boons, paid for

no doubt and whether willingly or
imwfitengly by an increased cost

' of living, but a bonus all the same

'

for those who have; bad enough of
war and value peace.
Such a boons will not appear ’In

the bodes of Mr Jay and those other
opposing protagonists; in their

balance-sheet there, can be no asset
“ years of peace ", because for them

„
it fra® no measurable price. They are
those who know the price of every-
thing but the valise of nothing.
Yours faatMnlly,
E. HILUSON,
Silver-trees,

Feradaie,
Wateriooville,
Portsmouth.

Clockwork Concordes ?
Front Mr Glyn Morgan
Sir, In last Thursday's issue (June
2)- your Air Correspondent stated
mat “ worldwide supersonic services

should be commonplace by the turn

of the century". Apart from the
sheer honor of such a vision, is this

not .about the time when we are told

that worid oil supplies will be •

almost exhausted? There seems to
be some confuted thinking here
uxtlese the skies of the twenty-first

century are to be full of clockwork
Concordes.
Surely it is rime that governments

were encouraged to abandon their
commitment to an illusory and
destructive notion of progress and
gradually phase out air travel

except for emergencies ? Holidays
account for most aeroplane journeys
and even then a procession of half
empty Jumbo Jets tnmdles across
the Atlantic- After all. it will have
to happen eventually. Won’t it ?

Yours faithfully,
glyn Morgan;
28 Priory Road,

The judges and trade union rights
From Professor J. A. Jolmvicz being and pursued the cause of

Sir, In an astonishing article- which human^ rights within their own field

"you have seen fit to prim on the
-

eve of actiriry more openly and ener*

of the House of Lords bearing of the fieticaliy, instead of looking around

From Professor J. A. Jolmcicz

Sir, In an astonishing article which
you have seen fit to print on the' eve

* of the House of Lords bearing of the'

Gouriet case, Mr Jackson (June 8)

was certaihiy right to say that more
'is -at stake than a “parochial legal

wrangle" over what - be calls “the 1

anomalous restrictions on tbe right
to strike of Post Office workers".
The case is sub judice. Leniahy
comment on Mr Jackson’s article

'would therefore bo our nf place; bur
can it be seriously doubted that
•what is at stake is the courts’ power
to prevent, or try to prevent, con-
duct which Parliament .has declared
to be unlawful ? Tbe courts cannot
Initiate: action rbemselves. The ques-
tion is. therefore, whether it is the
Attorney General alone, exercising "a

discretion which mayor may not bp
subject to effective parliamentary
cpnrrol,' who can invoke the preven-
tive or declaratory jurisdiction of

the c irts where no private action'
in tort is competent. This is, indeed,
no.“ parochial legal wrangle " : it is

a question of the highest constitu-
•• eional importance. » -

Yours faithfullv,

J. A. JOLOWICZ.
Professor of Comparative Law,
Trinity College,
Cambridge.
June 8.

From Mr P. J. G. Elwes
Sir, In his article (June 8), Mr .Tom
Jackson comments that few people
have appreciated tbe significance of ,

Lord Dennings judgment in the.

matter of the injunction sought by
. Mr Gouriet to restrain the Post
Ofice workers from implementing'
their proposed boycott. One wonders
bow many people have appreciated
the significance to the rule of law

1 and the liberty of the individual
o£ tbe line of argument used by Mr
Jackson.
What is being 'argued, in. effect^

is that it is wrong that there should
• be freedom to

- mount civil proceed-
ings to restrain unions from, acting -

-unlawfully. “.Wrong” in this con-
text evidently means “contrary -to

union interests”. It is nevertheless

: reassuring to learn that an unlawful
act by a union, - while illegal, may
not necessarily be. crimmal.
-Mr. Jackson expresses fear tint

the law is being interpreted in such
si way as to jeopardise the statutory

jmmubity and protection for union
-activities that recent legislation bas
conferred. .

The activity the Post
Office' unions had in mind on this

' occasion was a boycott for political

ends to be carried out regardless
of the law of the land or the cost
and inconvenience to the individual
reliaqt 'on the services in question
or the cost to the taxpayer' of
maintaining tbe services of the Post
Office during .the boycott.
. The final irony is the proposition
in the last paragraph that the
ability to restrain unlawful acts by
unions, is especially reprehensible
where industrial action or sympa-
thetic

- action on human rights issues
is involved. Tbe present administra-
tion, on Which Mr Jackson and his
colleagues will no doubt rely to -

introduce .amending legislation
further to immunise- unions from
the consequences of their actions,
has already distinguished itself in
this field with the appalling closed
shop .provisions which effectively
deprive the individual of. this free-
dom to join or not to join a union.
These prorisions can,, be, and are
being; used to deprive the indi-

vidual of his livelihood without
redress.
How can anyone professing^ res-

pect for the law and individual
liberties continue to accept this sort
of special pleading and the dual,
standards it reflects ? I fancy people'
generally would haye more sym-
pathy for trade unionism if unions
confined themselves to the functions
for which they were brought imp.

getically, instead of looking around
for others to smite at tbe expense,
of the 'rule of law and the public
purse.
Yours faithfully,

PETER ELWES,
Cleveland House,
19 St James’s Square, SW1.
June 8.

From ' Afr Wa/ier Clegg, MP for
North Fylde (Conservative )

•

Sir, I read with apprehension Mr
Tom Jackson’s article on tbe Gouriet
judgment (June 81. Bis charge
against the judiciary is quite clear
in that be alleges that "since at
least 1906 the courts have devoted
considerable judicial ingenuity to

side-stepping statutory provisions
.

enacted by Parliament”. No more
serious charge can be nuide against
judges' than that they have over
the years showed bias and made a
determined attempt

, to subvert the
will of parliament.
Mr Jackson’s attack on the

judiciary is. not tbe only one.
Similar charges have been made by
Mr Michael Foot and .Mr Leu
Murray and oil of them, signifi-

cankJy. before the Law Lords nave
heard the appeal on the Gouriet
judgment. Those Law -Lords ate
di us being placed in an impossible
position because if they find against

' the unions it will be for Mr Jackson
. et al one more proof of judicial
bias, and if they find for tbe unions
the temptation for those aggrieved
would be to believe that the courts
had bowed to union criticism-. I do
not believe the Law Lords will

decide the issue on those terms but
itfil do right as their oaths ‘require
them to do.
Tbe judiciary is singularly ill-

equipped to defend itself against

charges of bias, but surely the time
has come for the Lord Chancellor,

as head of the legal system, to

speak out in
.
defence of the judges

or if be believes there is a prima
facie case of bias to set up - an
inquiry which will consider whether

.
these charges are justified.

. It does seem from Mr Jackson’s
article that he wishes trades unions
to .be able ro act unlawfully, save
in the sense of the criminal law,
not- only, in direct industrial dis-

putes but “in sympathetic action or
industrial action on human rights ”.

If the courts are to be excluded
from, acting in these spheres then
the power, of the unions will be
enhanced to a point where it would
be bevond all control. It is ironic
that tbe trades unions who want
these immunities bare demanded
and obtained from Parliament legal
sanctions by the score against
employers and those who disagree
with trades union membership.
Yours trulv.

WALTER CLEGG,
House of Commons.
June 9. • •

From Professor D. F. Lawden
Sir. • Whatever possessed Mr Tom
Jackson to write such a revealing
article (June B)? He makes no
effort to conceal the assumption,
typical of. an established figure, that
what is good for him is good for
the country at large.
What’s good for General Motors

is good for America ! Nevertheless,
there are still a few of us who ques-
tion the -identification of the TOC
and Crown and are grateful for the
curb placed upon the privileges of
the former by the courts of the
latter.

Yours truly,

D. F. LAWDEN,
Professor of Mathematics,
The University of Aston
in Birmingham,
Gosta Green,
Birmingham.
June 9. -

Professor Yuri Orlov
From Professor Sir Brian Pippard
and others

Sir, We write to you on behalf of
our colleague,^Professor Yuri Orlov;
a corresponding member of the
Armenian Academy of Sciences and
a distinguished physicist On January
2, 1974, Professor Orlov 'was dis-

missed,. without, explanation, from
'his post at the Institute of Theo-
"retical and Experimental Physics
in Moscow. Since then be bas been
unable- to obtain any work as a
physicist
On May 12, 1976, be founded- the

Group to Promote the Observance
of the Helsinki Agreements in the
USSR. From November of last year
be has been under constant police
surveillance and on February 10,

1977 he was arrested. Today he is

being detained in Lefortovo Prison
in Moscow. No charges have been
published against him. He has had
no contact at all with tbe outside
world. On Thursday, May 12 his

wife, Irina. Valitova, went to tbe

St Alban and St George -

From Dr Graham Webster
Sir, A- strange feature of tbe

.
correspondence about Albanus the

first Christian martyr in Britain has
been the suggestion that he would
not be a worthy patron saint since
be was not English. But why should
a British patron saint have to be
a recent Teutonic migrant whose
folk came here only about thirteen
hundred years ago ? Far better

'

surely to have a true Briton to
represent our country?
Tbe precise date mid origin of

-Alban are not known, since the date
of 209 is no more than_ a guess.
There was very Kttle active perse-

cution of Christians under the Severi

and the period of Diocletian is more
likely. Indeed, tbe action of the
"Caesar” in ordering the persecu-

tion to cease could apply to the
tolerant Constantius was was Caesar
in the West in 303 when the
troubles began.

If Alban was a soldier he could
have come from anywhere in the
Empire although, ironically enough,
by the early fourth century he would
probably nave been' of Germanic
extraction, the apparent essential
prerequisite of some of your
correspondents. All we can be sure
ebout.is that be was a real person
whose tomb was venerated in the
fifth century, thatM was the first

martyr in Britain, and that, accord-
ing to Gildas, he gave Ins life to
protect a friend. Surely one needs
no more qualification man this for
a national Christian hero; far better
than siw shadowy St George with
bis dnbdous antecedents ana strong

prison but she was not even
allowed to leave 'a letter for him.
The way in which Professor Orlov

is being treated is a fundamental
breach of the human rights which
the Soviet Government recognised
by signing the Helsinki Declarations.
As physicists we are dismayed that
a man of bis ability has not been
able to work freely’ for over three
years.- •

'

'
.

This stare of affairs cannot be
allowed to continue. If, after rhree
months’ investigation, the Soviet
authorities are not prepared to bring
charges against Professor Orlov,
they should release him.
-Yours sincerely,

BRIAN PIPPARD,
PAUL T. MATTHEWS,
J. M. ZIMAN, .

R. J. ELLIOTT,
Department of Physics,
University of Cambridge,
Cavendish Laboratory,
Madingley Road,
Cambridge.
May 30.

pagan derivation from Bellerophou
and tbe. Chimera !

Yours sincerely,
GRAHAM WEBSTER,
The 'Old School House,
Chesterton,
Harbury,
Near Leamington Spa,
Warwickshire.
June 6.

Long to F€agn oyer os
From Mr P. W.- Montague-Smith
Sir, The same sentiments expressed
by Dr Noble . Frankktnd (June 9)
that the Queen sbould never abdi-
cate the throne hove been answered
by tbe Queeu herself in. her excel-

lent speech at tflve Gua-kUbaU on
June 7. After referring to the pledg-
ing of her Efe to the service of her
people which she made st the age
of 21, she awdiufed "I do not
regret nor retract one word of it”.

Xn the thousand years of
monarchy since Alfred the Great,
the only sovereign to Jay down his
kingship vo-hmonilv was Kong
Edward VHI. In all odier cases
when a reign ended before death
there was a deposition. King James
II was merely declared by Parlia-
ment to have abdicated when he
left England- -

Should a sovereign be unable to
exercise reigning functions, there
are adequate provisions in die
Regency Act.

Yours faithfully,
PATRICK W. MONTAGUE-SMITH,
Editor,

Detoetris Peerage limited,
23 Mossop Street, SW3.

Playwright and
critic
From Mr William Douglas-Home

Sir, Having had three plays pro-

duced in Loudon during tbe last

three months—two having been
caught on the barbed wire and
riddled with Critical cross-fire and
now' decently interred, tbe -third a
success—I find myself in the unique
position- of being able ro comment
un the critics without eirtier patron-

age or bitterness. With your
permission, l would like to start on
yours.
For some years now I have

noticed with increasing though
admittedly amused concern that he
has been banging his reviews of my
plays on a kind of class-conscious,

soda-l-political coat-hanger which
does as much damage to his reputa-

tion as a critic of Lhe arts (if that
is what he aspires to bel as it does
to the initial reputation of my plays
until the public have had time t>»

melee their own assessment if.

itideed, they get the time.

Some years ago, in his review of
Lloyd George Knew My Father, he
confessed to this bias when he
wrote, “.It is the lot of entertain-

ment plays to be criticized for
social content A year or two later,

still true to this curious and self-

knposed directive, he reviewed The
Dame of Sark as fallow*: “ There
is Sark itself, in. wtiich the
crumbling class-structure still

flourishes. Then, there is the war
which comes over os a well-bred
affair.” This dictim being hastd
on the fact that the German
•Cornmandanr happened to be called
Count von Schmettau, appointed not
by me, but by the German High
Command i

Then, this year, reviewing the
first of my trilogy, he described
the over-taxed playwright therein as
an “elite artist” for all rhe world
as though every adult citizen of
this country.- elite or otherwise, were
not suffering from over-kill taxation.

The second play, thank God. he
did not review, but left it ro one
of his more open-minded unde-
studies. Otherwise, no doubt, w'lh
the leading character called S'r
Cecil (knighted for service ro
literattirel and the loading hdv
called Lady Townsend Cher husbr~d
having been pushed upstairs for
“ some damned crookerv between
the wars”, according to Sir Cec'll
and with an aged retainer as F :r
Cecil's kick-off. he must inevitably
have spotted -.seme da^nrd’v
attempt on my part to reverse the
Abolition of the Slave Trade Act
in favour of the “elite” upper
dosses.

Finally, in his review of rite

third play, he wrote “Mr Doaglus-
Home has inevitably been drawn
Jo the subject of Ro-lls-Rovce ?s a
surviving relic of the old Eritish
class structure and his reatroe-t
nF the two partners is designer! to

show rbe operation of tbe gentle-

men’s club”. Oh dear, oh de?-,
oh dear ! It is not mv place ro

suggest what you. Sir, should da
with him—only ro ask myself what
I can do about him.

For. laughable as it mav seem.
I honestly believe that, if I were
to put on a play about Debenhpm
and Freebody, he would hinae h s

review on the fact rhac Deheoh arc’s

sister married a bishop while Free-
bodv’s aunt serried for the camain
of a Channel Ferry steamer (if, in-

deed, they did! and accuse me of
writing a propaganda plav in
favour of the Established Church
at the expense Df rhe Merchant
Navy, ahvavs assuming that the
Merchant Navy, as an ©^-estab-
lished institution, merits his sup-
port, which I take leave to doubt !

I am. Sir, yours sincerely.

WILLIAM DOUGLAS-HOME.
Drayton House,
East Meon,
Hampshire.

Jubilee service
From Canon Alan'Wilkinson
Sir, The Jubilee service in St
Pool’s was splendid and moving.
But it was very sad that neither
Cardinal Hume nor a representative
of the Free Churches was given an
opportunity to participate in the
conducr of tbe service. The day
when the Church of England
regarded itself as the church of the
nation in. an exclusive sense is surely
long past.

Yours sincerely,

ALAN WILKINSON,
9 Faiirview Avenue,
Alsager,
Sto-ke-on-Trent,

June 7.

Compulsory seat belts

From Mr Nigel Lawson, MP for
Blahu (Consenmtive)
Sir, Would Bryan Magee (lerrer,

June 9) wish ro see cigarette
smoking made a criminal offence?
Precisely the same arguments
apply.

Youvs. etc,

NIGEL LAWSON,
House of Common's.
June 9.

Lionel Smith's career
From Mr C. H. Stuart
Sir, Mr Hodgkin’s delightful

account of his uncle’s early career
{The Times, June 4) omits one
small detail. Ten yeans or so
before he refused to be bead master
at Eton, Lionel Smith bad been
happy to serve as an assistant

master at Harrow.
Yours, etc,

CHARLES STUART,
Christ Cburch,
Oxford.
June 4.

English captain

From hlr A, B. Elgood
Sir, Following Mike Brearley*s
appointment as Captain of England
for the forthcoming Test match, it

would seem an appropriate moment
to mark the return of an English
captain after a Strath African, a
Scotsman and a Welshman.
Yours faithfully,

A. B. ELGOOD,
Pauntky Place,
Compton Green,
Redmarley,
Gloucestershire.
June 6»
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;UCi:J\’GHAM PALACE
une 1(1: His Excdlcacy Shri
iorjrji Dcsul (Prime Minister nf
.idra: had rh« honour ui beini;
ece.-TSd b> The Queen this
lonieS“.
Kift Royal , Highness Prince

’atafehi Tu’ipeiehakc (Prime Min-
ster ot Tonga) had the honour nf
eing received by Her Majesty.

Hon Mr Atniud Jumbe
» rC£>?cesidcrn of Tanzanial had
hu franour of brinu received hv
hg Lr*itn.
ihc Hon Felix Bund a ran dike

Miniate*. of Finance. Food and
"o-upe rati res, Sri Lankai had the
nnmrr' of heing received hv Her
lajesiy.

The Right Hon Robert. Aluldoon
Prime Minister of New Zealand)
ad an audience of The Queen
.-hen Her Majesty invested him
/1th the Insignia of a Member of
he Order of the Companions of
lonour.
Brigadier Yar ‘Adua (Chief of

toff. Nigeria) bad the honour of
ring received by The Queen.
The Hon Daniel arap Moi (Vice-
resident of Kenya) had die
onour of being received by Her
lajesty.
His Excellency Sir Seretse

ihanu (President of Botswana)
ad an audience of The Queen.
His Excellency, the H.in Dr

lenneth Kjunda (President of
lambia), Dr the Risht Hon Sir
ieewouragur Ramgoolam (Prime
Minister of Mauritius and the
tight Hon John Adams (Prime
'Iim'ster of Barbados) had the
lononr of being invited to
uncheon with Her Majesty.
The Hon. Frederick " Wills

Foreign Minister. Guyana) had
he honour of being received hv
"he Queen this afternoon.
The Hon Tupuola E£i (Prime

.lim'ster of Western Samoa) had
he honour of being received bv
ier Majesty.

.
His Excellency the Right Hon

Colonel Maphevu Dlamith (Prime
Minister of Swaziland) bad an
ludiencc of The Queen.
Senator John Donaldson

Minister of External Affairs,
frinidad and Tobago) had the
tonour of bring received bv Her
Majesty.
The Right Hon Ratu Sir Kaml-

ese Mara (Prime Minister of
?
iji) bad an audience of The
Juccn.
The Queen and The Duke of

Edinburgh gave an Evening Ponv
it Buckingham Palace for the
^taffs of the Delegations of the
Commonweal rb Heads of Govem-
nent at which The Prince of
•Vales, The Princess Anne, Min
vlark Phillips and Captain Mark

Phillips, The Princess Margaret,
Countess of Snowdon. Princess
Alice, Duchess nf Gloucester. The
Duke and Duchess <>f Gloucester,
The Duke and Duchess of Kent,
Prince Michael of Kent, Princess
Alexandra, the Hon Mrs Annus
Ogilvy and 'the Han Ahgos "Ogilty
and Admiral of the Fleet the Earl
Moumbatren 'Of 'Burma were
present.
Today ii the fifty-sixth anni-

versary or the Birtbdav of The
Duke of Edinburgh.

His Royal Hiriinc.>$ today
travelled in an aircraft of Tire

Queen's Flight tu Cambridge and
. was received upon arrival bv Her
Majesty's Lord-Lieutenant’ for
Cambridge (Lieutenant-Colonel the
Hnn P. Brsiseyi.

The D ul.fi of Edinburgh was
installed as Chancellor of the
1‘nireriity of Cambridge and this

a(termon- conferred * Honwurv
Decrees.

. Lord Rupert Nevill was in
attendance.

The Prince «if Wales arrived at
Flodrum Ruud Station in the Royal
Train this morning and artended
the Royal CornwuQ Show at
TVadebridge.

His Royal Higbm-ss was enter-
tained at luncJieun and later left

in an aircrali of The Queen's
Flight.

The Queen was represented by
the Lord Wdli-Pc»tdl (Lord in
Waiting) at the Memorial Service
for Lieutenam-Gu-ncral die Lord
Norrie (formerly Governor General
of New Zealand) which was held
ar Holy Trinity Church. Brompton,
today.

By command of The Qneen, die
Lord WeUs-Pestdl (Lord in Wait-
ing) was. present at Gdtwick Air-
port, London this afternoon upon
the departure of the Governor-
General of Canada and Madame
Leger and bade farewell to Their
Excellencies! on behalf of Her
Majesty.

CLARENCE HOUSE
June 10: Queen Elizabeth The
Queen Mother ' was present tlus
evening at a Reception at die
Naval and -Military Club given by
the Officers of Tbe Light Infantry,
of which Regiment Her Majestv
is Colonel-in- Chief.
Mrs Patrick Cam pbeO -Preston

and Sir* Martin Gilliat were in
attendance.

KENSINGTON P.ALACE
June 10 : Princess Alice Ductless
of Gloucester was represented by
Lieutenant-Colonel Simon Bland
at the Memorial Service for
Lieutenant-General the Lord Nome
which was held at Hedy Trinity
Church, Brompton, today.

YORK HOUSE
June 10 : The Duke or Kent was
represented by Field Marshal Sir
Richard Hull at the Memorial
Service for Lieutenant-General the
Lord Norrie which was held at
Holy Trinity Church, Brompton,
today.

Certainty and assurance of Christian creed
By Denis O’Brien

“I- believe in one God.’’ To
whom are the' words of the

creed addressed? Not, as in

the Lord's Prayer, directly to
God himself, since God appears
as ihc object of the verb. And
not, or nor primarily, by one
believer to another.' That is

perhaps dearer in most “Greek
versions of the creed, which
begin with the plural; “we
believe”. Historically, the
Christian creed was addressed
to the heretic or to the cam-
chum en. to someone who has
partial belief, or who has
ceased to believe, or to some-
one who does not yet believe.
This is explicit in some early
Clwisrian and Gnostic creeds,
which begin with the impera-
tive: “Believe It is per-
haps plainest in the early in-

terrogatory baptismal creed:
“ Do you believe . . . ?

"

This address to the non-
believer, or to the Christian in
so far as he is unbelieving,
implies a distinction between
belief and knowledge. Tbe non.
believer is not accused of igno-
rance, as though belief in

Christ were part of our com-
mon knowledge of the world,
and could therefore be

attained directly by observa-
tion oc by inference. From this

point of view, belief falls short
of knowlcdge^-as it does in the
normal secular use of the
word.
And yet Christian belief

does claim to be certain: we

of meaning is
a
a frequent

source of ambiguity. A claim

to certainty is usually the
claim to an experience or to

an inference which everyone

answers to the '-daani that we
“ believe for certain'”'. The
Christian does'.claim to. "be cer-.

tain of something other than, his

own feelings.' But he does not

can share; at least in .suppose that, this certainty..can I

principle—“ the sky. ii blue”, -.-he. elicited as partLOf nur com- 1

“men are mortal”—or else Jt ^mon experience

o

f the World.— - j.e
yet even the claim to

certainty may seem misjudged.

There is something subjective

do “ believe for certain ” that , jg . an; account someHnng
Christ .is Gad. Admittedly cer- , which the individual alone con
faulty is not a connotation that be directly conscious

(

of, “ I have
normally attaches to tbe notion a Ipain Or ";?i: am feeling . , ,. _ - ***„ r =. * ^ oe
of .belief. In a non-Christian, or. happy'”. The non-believer 1“ ^*4-^5?' ^.“.***

S

at least in a no n-relin ions con- . inevitably seeks
. to adapt the f

1*
r feSf

text “belief for certain V if it claim to certainly in .g reli-
<
i-
ert^n

means anything, would be tan-- gious context' to one or other
tanlbunt to knowledge. But tbe'

1 category. He will ask Fpr
1-.— - , •

"proofs” of the divinity' ofChristian claims only to be cer-
tain that Christ is God._ At
least in the Scholastic tradition
he does not claim to know that
Christ is God, in aoy normal'
sense of knowledge.

'This leads to a paradox. Tbe
Christian claims to “know” in

50 far as he is certain. But In.

so far as his experience is not
shared by everyone he claims;
only to

11
believe Tbe mean-

ning of “IjeJief for certain'”
therefore takes its form from
the presence of noo-betief,
although in doing so it estab-
lishes a sense of belief which
cuts across the connotations of
the secular use of the word.
This paradoxical criss-cross

Christ or of the resurrection.;

add'-if these fail to satisfy him
he will conclude that the exte

' tence Of Christ as God is true
only “for the believer",. •••_ >

As an escape from. paradox,
this conclusion may seem to
recommend itself to the. Chris-

tian himself as' at least more

;e "I
cer-

tain’'. At least there is less

difference, if wo do, than if We
change “ I know" for.“I feel I

know ”. •M I know? .haSui k an
element of assistance, it Mane-
bow offers a guarantee, which
is revoked if we say only that

“I fed I know"; The reason
appears to be that “I know",
is hot merely coirmrnrricative.

Like “ r promise ”, it is in part
performative, to use the tech-

honest • than the search for introduced by the

“proof” and as avoiding the Oxford philosopher J. L. AuS-

presupposition that the object *“ '
.

'"

of religious belief can be “The same, connotation, I

treated as a simple addition 'to Would suggest, attaches to be-

dur experience of the world. ,lief, at. least in the declaratory

But I think the' truth is that . form of the creed..“I believe”

neither of the two forms of" is intended at once to claim a
certainty offered by our every- certainty and to offer an

day ' experience adequately' assurance.

Today is the Queen’s official birth-
day.

Tbe Dul:e of Kent will take rhe
salute at The Queen's Birthday
Parade in Berlin on June IS.

VIemoria! service

Lieutenant-General Lord Norrie
fhe Queen was represented bv
-ord Wells-Pesteii at a memorial
lernce for Lieutenant-General
Lord Norrie held vesterdav at
-ioly Trinity. Brompton. Princess
Alice Ducbess of Gloucester was
epresented by Lieutenant-Colonel
fimon Bland and the Duke of
'.eirt by Field Marshal Sir Richard
lull. The Dean of St Paul’s
ifficiated, assisted by the Rev
taymund Turrey : and Lord
Norrie (son) read the lesson.
Lord Home of the Birsel attended.
Jthers present included :

MUim. Lody serriff i widow.. La.lv
Wonrlo . douqhler-ln-lrfu . Ma|or III.:

Jon Noirlv i son . Uiv Hon
‘.inibBl Nome 'daUBhii-r., Capi.tin
• id Ilio Hon Mrs Humphrey ritrltoy
•l.-wd^aio and Mr and Hie Hon Mrs
..h^rle* Stephenson sons-ln-law and
.Mudhtors.. Malar-General ami Mrs
<. H. Famml. Ladv Paaet, Ml»a 0. .1.

•Mnet. Mrs Hirh.irU Wlnlour, Mr
Richard vvintour. Mr Panic!- Winiour.
Ui'uir-n.int-i^olonn and Mrs M. N. C. P.
Wlnlour. Mr rnd Mrs fmerson Euln-
bridge. Ml»s Noel Hullrr. Mr and Mrs
Ucnram Builrr. OrioadW-r and Mrs E.
-ardlff. Mr i'aHIh CJtvo. Mrs E. Otlie.
Mr and Mr* Thomas Darlry, Miss
ovlvta Darlry. Mrs M’Ufred Davies, Mm
\ letup MeCdimoiU. Mr Peter McCnl-
mom. Mr and Mrs Drtm McUralh. Mr
jnd Mrs Roddy Norris. Wliurmd. Lady
I'agel. Major and Mrs John Pope. Mrs
HI.. hard Sutton. M-l|nr and Mrs Mlcha-I
I rascnsler. Mr and Mrs Dei-mod
OUrtcn.
The High I'omm Isslom-r for Now

Zealand. Brigadier Li. J. Leary irepm-
M-nilng ino HKih Oninml-Moner for
4u$tra(l2i. the Agent .~.oneral_ for South

and Mr* Scrlvvn:

Ouwai > Dragoon Guards
Kart. Lirulenanl -Genera
Evens, Air
’•ti.-rton.

Lir nhicl-Morshal Sir WaHer
Lady Wars ley. Brtgadlor Sir

Ge<7lirey and Lady Hardy- Roberts. Field
Marsh.it Sir Gnrald and Ladv Tcmpler.

Big Brdvhrr
dy Kagan.

Major George
Scott. Major

A us l ratio;u and Mr, Scrlven: Earl 5p> n-
..r, ban and Counlesw Lloyd George of
Owyfar. Mdjor-Gv-nural Lord Michael
MiAul.in Howard. Lord George Scon.
Viscount De Lisle. Vi. • reun'senllng
.no Order of St .Michael and . si
O.-orac. 'ho Lord Chapiburlaln and
Ladv Maclean. Lord and Lady Nownll.
Ijord Inchvra. Lull Hoihfl.ild. Lady
Duian of Victoria. Field Marshal Lor,t

and L-iriv Harding of Peihurlon. Lord
lirlmlhorne. Field Marshal Sir Michael
ijarvc-r. Colonot tin- Hoti 'lleh.-irl

.\ll-nby. Sir Ivlllt.m and Lady Mount.
Malor-General Sir James d Avlgdor
i.oldsn.id, Culonr-I Sir John Liwjan.
Sir Vidor and Lady Se-’iy. Sir Alex-
ander Downer .also rviNVlonUrtg the
t airbridge Suciuly. C.en-ml Sir Jj*
Harm.in .colonel comni.indanl. Koval
Armoured Gorps. coIvRtl, 1st The

Brigadier Sir John Pagan
Movement. Australia and Lai
L-i.ljf IluJuson. Lady Blnn.-y
Lugui-I. l^uly Mol 1 -Rj del life. Colonel
T. A. Hall i Colonel of the Royal
Hussars, and Mrs Hall. Lieutenant-
Colonel and Mrs P. K. Upton. Mr
H. C. Archer (Royal Hussars Old
Comrades' Association i

.

>tr Stephen Carden.
Duckett. Mdlor J Hines
Victor Seely. captain Christopher
Thompson. Captain flown Boon. Cap-
Liin Brian Jayes. Briuadier C. H.
Robert snn . Director of the Royal Arm-
oured corps' and Mrs HoborlMn. Mri
C. E. fln-nvlllo Grey. Llculenant-Col-.
one I Sam Llovd. Mdior John Bowlby.
Hrtuadlvr J. Scult ojetburn, Mr and
U.C- Hon 'trs Richard Palmer. Malar
J. E. U. Pope. Mrs C. Snouner. Briga-
dier D. Barbour i Berkshire S5AFA i

.

Hrigaair-r C. U. Harvey noth- Hoyai-
Hussars . Mrs E. Thylor. Colonel
George Paul. Mr J. M. MIsa. Colonel
Anthony and Lady Katharine Phillips.
Colonel and Mrs Peter Arkwright. Mrs
Edmund \Mtey, Mr John Partridge. Mr
John Henderson. Mias Judy Hutchin-
son. iX.Kict J. A. Caddy .British
n»vs Movement, and Mrs Caddy, col-
onel E L. Fanshawe. Brigadier M. F.
Morley. Mr and thi Hnn Mrs R. J.
Owen. Malor and Mn> R. A. Archcr-
Sn. e. Motor C. W. J. Lewis iCom-
bined Cavalry Old i^omradimi. Mrs
(cofiroy Bishop. Colonel Douglas
have.

Mr and Mrs Peter Charting tan. Mr
John rharnngten. Major and Mrs
Norman Charrinqton. Llcuioxtxnv
Colom-I Derrick

' "
Stcvrn*. Malor
Major-General J. . ..

J. U'jlbmhani. Mrs Piers Bengoog
Colonel J. P. Archer-Shee. Mrs David
M‘.-nlworth-SUnlev. Mrs R. H. Whtt-
wonh. Ucatena nl-Colonel and Mrs J.
M. B lain on- Houston Malor and Mrs
M. (irii.'-ii. Colonel Hugh Brassey .the
Rov.il Scot* Dragoon Guards.. Colonel
P. Benouugh. Captain and Mrs Leonold
Lonsdale. Malor R. P. Wilson < Cav-
.iJr>’ and Gu-rds Club> Mr Andrew
jinnoough. Mr Hark Havelock-Allan,
Mr and Airs C. Lovd, Mr E. r.. Job«on
I.’ovd's k-mk, Pall V.illi. Mr F. I.

Geddr% >Benk of New South IValesi.
'tr-. M. Millar. Mr and Mr. Desmond
Rarina and Mrs Hager Pr-ake.

Lieutenant-Colonel R. F. Walter
A memorial service for Lieuteaaot-
Colaoel Reginald F. Walter was
held yesterday at St Paul’s, Church
Hill, Camberley. Surrey. The Rev
Roltert Crosslev officiated and the
lesson was read bv Mr Shaun
Walter (son!.

Forthcoming marriages
Mr D. F. Brook e-Hi Idling
and the Bon E. C. Blades
Tbe engagement is announced
between Franklin, son of Mr
Desmond Brooke- Hitching, of 12
Porchester Terrace, W2, and Mrs
W. G. Sautblne, of Oklahoma City,
and Emma, daughter of Lord and
Lady Ebbisbam, Tbe Old Rector)-,
Blechingley, Surrey.

Mr S. H. Canty
and Miss D. S. Roberts
Tbe engagement is announced
between Stuart, ortiv son c>f Mr
and Mrs John Canty, 10 Enerby
Street, Sranwix, Carlisle, and
Dorothy, daughter of Dr and Mrs
Michael Roberts, Kloof, North
Circular Road, Limerick.

Mr M. R. D. Kane
and Miss K. Colston
The engagement is announced
between Michael, eldest son of
Mr and Mrs David Kane, of Godai-
ming. and Katrina, eldest daughter
of Mr Michael Colston, of Ewelme
Park, Netdebed, Oxfordshire, and
Mrs Jane Colston.

Mr P. M. Robertson
and Miss J. A. Dowie
The engagement is announced
between Peter, only son of the
Rev Arthur and Mrs Robertson,
of Ilkeston. Derbyshire, and Jane,
only daughter of Mr and Mrs
Leonard Dowie, of Epsom, Surrey.

Mr J. M. B. van den Bcrgh
and Miss J. M. van Berk urn
The engagement is . announced
between Malcolm, elder son of
Mr and Mrs Jaap van den Bergh,
of Gerrards Cross, Buckingham-
shire, and Jos£e, youngest daugh-
ter of Professor and Mrs Paul van
Berkum, of Tilburg, Holland.

?.Ir S. F. Murphy
and Miss M. M. Donovan-
The engagement is announced
between Stephen, • cider son. of
Dr and Mrs Bernard Murphy, of
London, and' Marjorie, elder
daughter of Mr and Mrs Roy
Donovan, of Foxrock, Dublin.

The Hon J. J. Nelson
and Miss L. Brown - •

The engagement is announced
between James, soo of Lord and
Lady Nelson of Stafford, of Carl-
ton Lodge, Lowndes Street; Lon-
don, SW1, and Lucy, daughter of
Mr and Mrs .Roger Brown, of
Chestnut House, Albrighton,
Shropshire. - -

Mr M. H. C. Russell
and Miss B. A. Wylie Carrick
Tbe engagement is announced
between Martin Henry Charles,
only son of Mr and Mrs W. T. H.
Russell, of 1 Coptiiall Gardens,
Mill Hill, NW7. and Brigld Anne,
only daughter of Major and Mrs
N. Wylie Carrick. of Yew Tree.
Farm, Duntisbourne Abbots,
Cirencester. Gloucestershire.

Dinners

President of Bangladesh
Tbe President of Bangladesh,
Major-General Ziaur Rahman, was
host at a dinner last night held
on tbe occasion of tbe meeting
of Commonwealth governments at
tbe Inter-Coo tioentai Hotel. Tbe
guests included

:

The Secretory General ot the Common-
wealth and Mrs Ramphal, the High
Commissioner for Bangladesh and Airs
Fateh. Lorx] and Lady iViMerboilom.
Ch- David Owen. MP, and Mrs Owen,
Sir Peter Shore. MP. and Dr ShoreMr Arthur Boitomiey. MP. and namo
Bcsslo Bonomlcy. Mr and Mrs David
lane. Mr and Mrs Peter Prosinn. Mr
W^UIam^Rees.Mogj. Mr IS. Cald-

greetiogs

Ivor *C?lomRaan. MP. and
Mrs Clemltson. Mr and Airs A. Huaaln.Mr and Airs Kenneth Thompson. Mr
and Mrs A. \V. Grech. Mr and MrsE/VlVF mps Raymo,ui

&MrTn'dX ŵ±»te. Burt0" —

ujiiiim.uii.
k Klgneil. Mrs CeoHrey
ir H. J. Lloyd-Johnes,
J. M. _Broekbpnk. Mrs

oh.

and ^Mrs'sleiitvea

'

Howard Society
The annual dinner of the Howard
Society took place at Sussex Uni-
versity last night. The president
Father Maurice Couve de Mur-
liUe, Catholic chaplain to tbe
university, was in tbe chair. Tbe
guest of honour was Father
Michael Richards, who proposed
the toast to tbe society, and Mr
Michael McCabe replied.

Liverpool School of Trdplcal
Medicine
Lord Selwyn-Uoyd, QC, presided
at the Liverpool School of Tropi-
cal Medicine vice-presidents’ din-
ner beld last night at Cbatswortfa
House. Tbe Duke of Devonshire
was the host and among those
present were

:

Viscount Loverhuimc, Lord Cohan or
Birkenhead, Brigadier Sir Douglas
Crawford, air Lindsay AJrxandvr. Mr
?.• vr Otr. PtoHsmot B. G. MaegraUh,Mr £; j- Guthrie. Mr C. J. Hall. Dr
A. W. Boe&tOD. Mr W. G. WUIIamS.Mr J. Laou. Proressor W. Poiors.
Professor S. R. E. Fen dad. Dr m.
W. Service, and Dr Vf. N. Beedey.

Indian Police Dinner Club
The Indian Police Dinner Club
held tbek annual dinner at tbe
East India, Sports Devonshire and
PubVc Schools Club yesterday. Air

L. C. F. Robins, chairman,
presided.
A message of loval

was sent to the Queen.

Feltmakcrs' Company
The Lord Mayor and tbe Lady
Mayoress and the Sheriffs and their
ladies w£re entertained yesterday
by the Fd (makers' Company at
their ladies' dinner beld at tbe
Mansion House by tbe Master,
Mr G. F. D. Rice, and tbe wardens
and their. ladies. Other guests
included :

Tho Danish Amba*sadop> and -Mu*p
Kristkuuwn. the Deoury vaster of
Trinny- House- and Airs Wingate, the
PrMl deru cf the Sociuty of Dyers and
Colourists and Mrs Atkinson. Mr John
t.bdon.

.
and the Masters of thg

l.rocvra . Haberdashprs 1 and Cloek-
malevrs com pan In and thetr ladles.

Royal Thames Yacht Qub
The Vice-Commodore, Flag Officer
and • committee of tbe Royal
Thames Yacht Club, tbe Cumber-
land Fleet, entertained Flag
Officer Royal Yachts, Rear-
Admiral H. P. Janion, and
officers of HMY Brittaora at dinner
at tbe clubhouse on Thursday.

Service dinners
Lord Alport
Lord Alport entertained The
King’s African Rifles and East
Africa Forces officers’ dinner dub
at dinner at the House of Com-
mons yesterday. Brigadier M. W.
Biggs presided and Marshal of tbe
RAF Lord Elworthy was the guest
of tbe club.

2nd Lincolnshire Army Cadet
Squadron 17 tb 21st Lancers
Officers and NCOs of the 2nd
Lincolnshire .Army Cadet
Squadron 17th 21st Lancers beld
a ladies’ guest night yesterday, in
honour ot tbe Queen's silver
jubilee, ax tbe Angel and Royal
Horei. Grantham. Captain A. D.
Betts, squadron leader, presided
ana Lieutenant-Colonel R. L. C.
Tamplin, 17th 21st Lancers,
regimental secretary, was the
guest of honour.

Military police colonelcy

assumed by the Queen
The Queen has assumed tbe
appointment of Colonel- in-Ch5ef of
tbe .Corps of Royal Military Police
on ‘ die. occasion- of the silver

jubilee, it is -announced fn The
London' .Gazette today. - She has
also- assumed appointments, as
Honorary Air Commodore, RAF,

'Tbe Australian Department of

; Defence - announce tbe following
appointments : The Priace of

Wales to. be Colonel-in-CMef Royal
Australian Armoured Cups

;
Prin-

cess Anne, Mrs Mark Phillips, to
be Colonel -In^ChJef, Royal Ads-uuuidiy ait- vuuuuwJiu xvnr, i. e - .

Marham, Colonel -hi-Chief of the m

I

ian Corps of Signals ; Princess

Canadian Forces Military En- Alice Ducbess of Glouv^sterto be

gineers’ Blanch and Cdonel^-iq- .

ColoneL:in-Chief,^^
RoyaL Aastralian

Chief of the Royal New Zealand Corps of Transport.

Army Ordnance Corps- "' The Canadian
.
Ministry of

The Ministry of Defence- Ariny National Defence announces the
Department announces tbe foUow-
iog * appcAntmeots : The -Duke

.
ot

Edinburgh to be Coloael-in-Chief
Intelligence Corps ; The Prince of
Wales to be Colonel -In- Chief The
Cheshire Regiment, The

.
Gordon

Highlanders, 2nd. King. Edward
VH's Own Ghorka Rifles (The Sir-
moor Rifles) and The Parachute

following ' appointments : Queen
Elizabeth' The 'Qneen, Mother to
be

.
Col onel-in- Chief of the.

Canadian Forces Medical Services ;
The Prince of Wales to be^ Colonel-
in -Chief of Lord Strathcona’s
Horse (Royal Canadians), Royal
Winnipeg Rifles, Royal Regiment
of Canada, and die Air Reserve

OBITUARY: -

SIB LANDSBOROUGH
THOMSON

1 Ornithology and medical research

Sir LemdsborougH Thomson, devoted help. fh|s m agnura op

CB. OBE,"wfeo was half

,

e
,

mbl

both as an administrator of ring the birds ot ihc world, i

»

metkad and Wologpcjl research , completed • m
-abd as an otiBthdlosist* <fied on yofiKnes

Heredity certainly played a

part in his- distinsisbed ctrntri-

bu'tions to natural history.' His

will long survive as ‘ ? |

memorial to An- mternutiooa +;
®

resoecred and much loved mi
Other works were: Problems.

Bird AiLgffiion 1 1926) Birr

naturaKst'fndifir.'Sr J. Arthur -Arc Introduction to Ornitl^

Thomson, was Regius Professor logg; and Bird Migration,

at the UiBTCrsaty of Aberdeen
and ‘his greatgawidfather was
a prominent amateur zoologist.

Sir Landsborough himself mm

graduated at Aberdeen, where mirtee, the -predecessor of-

1

he later gained hw DSc and was Medical Research Council,

Short Account (193bj.

. Laodsborough Thomson ^,.^11
appofmed Assistant Secrets 1

to the Medical Research Co j

made an 'Hon I*LD. In 1919 he
-was awarded ; the OBE

:
and in

1933 tbe CB. He was. knighted

in, 1933 for services on tbe

Medical Researdt Council. In
1909, while -still on undergradu-
ate' -and spurred by the work
of- Gatke and Eagle Clarke, be
pHHjeered the "Aberdeen Uni-
versity bird-ringing-. ' schetne

which was the forerunner of
H. E- Witherby’s larger project.

When in 1937 this .was given. an
organraed national' status by the
British Trusf for Oriritirology^

his election ms Chairmdm of'the

October, 2919, after a disc

guished academic career
^

Aberdeen: and equally din
guished .service in tbe Fc
World War. He served 1

nearly 40 years as deputy

the three successive Secretari

Sir Walter' Flercher. Sir Edwa
,
MeU anby .. and. Sir Harr

Hi rasworth, becoming Priocii

Asskraut Secretary in 19:

Under Secretary in 1946 a

Second Secretary in 1949, a

on. his Retirement in 1957 ct

tinued to. serve part-timje

sDerial duties at the Counci_ , , . , 3DCU02 UUUC3 ttb Ulb VVU4JLI
Ringing Conmnnee. w^ tfo'ob- headquarters, remaining Cha
vious choice. Under Iris- -direc-

tion the British scheme became
a model now universally adop-
ted. His books on bird migra-
tion-are still regarded as the
standard works.
' Although it was as a writer Wo{ogiC3l research
on migration ; that Sir -i,a
Landsborough was b«sc _known
to naturalists, his services -to

other branches were, legion. He
was

man of the Board of the Pub
Health Laboratory Service t±

he had done so much to fout
During this- period he ga

outstanding service as'

adminTStrator of medical a:

WTien
joined the headquarters staff

numbered/'only .four or £i

clerks in. addition to the sea
ranenes were, legion, ne

- tary r with the enormous grow
gifted organizer, whose

jQ 'council’s activities

Regiment; Princess Anne,: Mrs Group of Air Command,- Princess
Mark . Phillips, to be Cel onel-in- .-'Anne, Mrs- Marie- Phillips, to be
Chief, Royal Corps o£ Signals ; The . Cplon^T- in-Chief of the Canadian
Duke of Gloucester to be Colonel- - Forces Communications and Elec-
In- Chief Royal Pioneer Corps ‘and- ironies Branch and Grey and Sim-
Honoraiy Colonel. Royal-' Mon-, coe. Foresters ; The Duke of Kent,
mouthshire Royal Engineers to be Colonel-in- Chief The Lome
(Militia) ; The Duchess of Glouces- ‘ Scots Regiment ;

Princess

ter to he' CoIcael-in-Chlbf Royal. Alexandra, Mrs Angus Ogilvy, to

Arxnv EducatitHial Corps ; The tie
. Colond -in-Chief, - Canadian,

Duke of Kent to be Colonel-in-'- Scottish Regiment (Princess

Chief The Devonshire and Dorset . Mary's). .

Regiment ; The Dnchcss of Kent to The New Zealand Ministry of
be Col onel-in -Chief 4tb/7th Royal _ Defence 1 'announces the follotring
Dragoon Guards and Princess ' appointments

:

' Queen Elizabeth.
Alexandra; Mrs Angus Ogfivy. to rbe Qqeeh Mother, to be Colantil-
be Coionel-Iii-ChJeF The King's

'

'in-Chief, Royal Neur Zealand Army
Own -Royal Border ReghhentL' "Meffical Corps, flie Duke of Edin-
The Ministry of - Defence Air" burgh' to he -Field Marshal, New

-Force Department announces the
following appointments : The Duke
of Edinburgh to be Honorary Air
Commodore, RAF, Kinloss ; The'
Prince of Wales to he Honorary
Air Commodore, RAF, Brawdy

;

Princess Anne, Mrs Mark Phillips,

to be Honorary Air Commodore,
RAF, .-Lynebam; Princess Mar-
garet, Countess of Snowdon, to be
Honorary Air Commodore.
Coningsby.

RAF.

Zealand Army and Marshal of- the
.Roval New - Zealand Air Fo^ce

;

Fhe Prince of -Waled to be Air
Commodtoredo-Chief, Royal New'
Zealand Air Force ; Princess Anne,
Mrs Mark Phillips, to be Colonel-
fn-Chief, RoyaF New Zealand
Corps of Signals and Royal New
Zealand Nursing Corps. Princess

Alice, Duchess ,pf .Gloucester to he
Colonel -in-Chief, Royal New Zea-
land' Army Service Corps.

Man-rage
Mr R. D. S. Johnson
and Miss K. H. .Fletcher . .

The marriage took' place aq jane
4 at Jura parish church between
Mr* Douglas Johnson, son of the
late Robin Johnson and

.

Dr* Joan
Johnson, Craigfaouse, Isle of Jura,
and Miss Katharine Fletcher,
daughter of the late Robert;
Graham Fletcher and Mrs Reman
Nelson, Ardlussa, Isle of Jura.

25 years ago

Don to Volga
From The Times ol Wednesday,
June 11, 1932

The meeting of the waters of the

Volga and the Dun llirough the

newly completed canal that- links

the two Jireot river* fulfils an

ancient dream of the P.us£ian

petiole. The work—begun before
the war. interrupted, resumed and.
in 193U. accelerated— is an out-

standing engineering achie'.cmenr.

river «) miles long, the canal
joins the river svstems of tlie

Clack Sea basin v.ith tbe navigable
rivers *>f the Volga and north-

••ct basins and links fhe While.
Baltic and Caspian seas with the

Sea of Azov z.nd ihe Black Sea.
By the creation at the Don end of
the canal of the huge reservoir of
Tsymlyamsk, the level of water
in the river will be raised by over
90 feet

Science report

Oceanography : Tracking icebergs
The tracUng of icebergs, which

are a serious hazard to North
Atlantic shipping, particularly off
the coast of Newfoundland, may be
made easier by information from a
series of phu[Qgraphs of a tabular
iccherg sighted In May. 197b..
Tabular iceberg*, which have flat

Pips, arc very rare in the North
"Atlantic, although they are com-
mon in the Antarctic. The unusual
shape of the iceberg makes it par-
ticularly hazardous to shipping,
which may not see It until it Is

too late to avoid collision.' But it
has also made it possihle for scien-
tists from the United States Coast
Guard Service to follow its course
and take note of the effects of
erosion and melting.

Ever since the sinking of the
Titanic through collision with an
iceberg in 1911, the United States
Coast Guard Sen-ice has run an

’International Ice Patrol whose job
it is to detect icebergs and try to
predict their future positions.
Although the path of the iceberg
can be estimated from the ocean
currents, it Is hand ti> keep a check
on any given iceberg because of
the changes it undergoes with time.
When icebergs drift Into warm

water they last for only a few
weeks. During that time they
change their appearance very
rapidly as pieces break off (a
process, known as calving) and the
melting iceberg tends to roll over
in tbe water. That makes it

Impossible to recognize a specific
iceberg from one day to the next.
The tabular iceberg detected by

the United States Coast Guard Ser-
vice was observed over a

.
period

of 23 days. The sequence of photo-,
graphs thus obtained shows how
the size of the iceberg changes
v.ith time and gives, valuable
information on the erosion caused
by the action of waves.
By Nature-Times News Service.
Source: Xature, June 9, 1977'
(267. 505).

& Nature-Times News Service,
W77.

ElundeH’s School.
The following have been .elected
to awards at Blundell's for Sep-'
tember, 1977 :

' '

SCHOLARSHIPS: S. R. Phlppani.' THe
Junior School. St Lawrence Cottage,.
Rjm&goic; T. T. Part uwoa. Lara brook,
BrackneU; A. A. BnrdOM. St Mtchaei'»
PTOTMrotocY , School, Joreov.
MAJOR EXHIBITIONS: A. P. Bltsstt.
Rjvcnswvod. TtVMIonr S. J, prlng.
Rav-.-nawood. Tiverton. ,

•

MIN OH EXHIBITIONS:-, ft. J. Stacey,
Blundell'*. School' (St "Pniroc'a. Bndei;.
i- Newmaiv. Braradrah. Exeter: F.
Caswa.Well tng ton School, Souter&ati*
J. t. T. Barr. St Peuoc'i. Budo:
M. A. J. BenriD^ScoU. St Aufayn's.
Trmun'. -

FOL'NDATIOW SCHdlARSHIP: D, P.
BaW. Tiverton Graramdr School.,.

Old BldndeUian Day will be cele-
brated' on June 17 and. 18. Sir
Gordon Newton is president for the
day. Tbe concert on June 17 -is
at S pm. The Visitor for .Speech-
Bay. on July S will be General Sir
John Hackett. lately Principal

,
of

King’s College London.

Birthdays today
Sir -

John' Addis. 63 ; Conunander
Sir John - Best-Shaw,

. 82 ; Miss
Beryl Grey, 50 ; ‘Missr Peggy
Hodges. 5G.; Admiral Sir Henry
McCall, 82; Sir- Paul Mason.- 73 ;
Major-General . L. E. G. M
Perowme.. 75 ; the Right Rev Dr
A. S. Reeve. 70 ; Major-General
Sir Nigel Tapp, 73 ; Sir Edward
Thompson, 7S:-

TOMORROW: The Rktht Rev
Cyril Builey, 70 ; Lieutenant-.
General Sir Reginald Denning,
S3 ; Mr Leon Goossens. - 80 : Sir
Norman Harmefi, 7G ; Major-
General Sir John Hildreth. 69 :

Lord Inman, B5 ; Dr L. Harrison
Matthews;- 76; Surgeon Vicfe-
Admirai Sir Cyra Mav. 80 ; Mr
Christopher Mavhew. 62 ; the Very
Rev Dr Selby Wright. 69.

Latest wills

D..rothy Anne Rose, of Padding-

ton, London, left £56.129 net.

After personal bequests she left--

E20.UOO and half the residue to
the Jewish Blind Society, and half
tlie residue to the Ravc-nswoud
Fi*uuda:ii;n.

Other c;- tales inriude (net. before

tax paid ; tax not disclosed) :

Cooper, Mr Malcolm Edward, of
Chorleywocd, Hertfordshire, comp-
any ifcrcct-’r £145,323
Sainton, Mr Arthur Frederick, of
Banbury, confectioner .. £112,326
Smith. Sirs Sarah Margaret Mur-
ray, of Market Horborougb.

£120.868

Slaveley, Mr Ernest Owen, of
Atherton, Gtr Manchester £124,864

-bul enjoying life

thanks to your help...

Despite the effect of-progressive

paralysing diseases, our patients
learn to derive the greatest

possible enjoyment from life

.

in the homelike
surroundings we provide.

.

Please help ns to make
endsmeatwith aLegacy,

Deed p£ Covenant
or Donation.

We axe not State
‘aided.

The British Home & Hospital for Incurables'-
•

Crown Lane, Streatham. London SW16 3JB.
Patron : Queen Elizabeth, The Qneen Mother

Services tomorrow:
First Sunday after

Trinity
ST PAUL'S CATHEDRAL: IIC. fl:

M, 10.3*1.- Q-i-in of Windsor. TD, and
Jub riumnr In Ct: HC. 11.50: Ml»3j
tar- vis iWultoni. Ini. L*i jn monjl
flesh iBdlnlowi; Service for Kllrhener
Scholars. U.-jii: Lvensang. 3.10: Canaa
Sam U'oorthciuv>. Mag anU ND ihuin-
sion in n*, A. The Gheruoic Hymn
iUn-iciianinov )

.

WESTMINSTER ABDEA' : HC. A -M.
10 jO tMovran in E flat*. Alleluia. 1
heard a voice fVcpILcs 1

. Rev N. .
Sbc»f; Sung Euclurlii. II -in. O Lord.
LncrNSO my ralih iLuaiKnaDt*.. Siin-
fard in L and F: Evening. 7 iDvi'an
in Di. Hymn at jhc Uieru«m .Kjcn-
-jDontnav., uuianTnivur Beeson: Organ
radial, t, 5: E. 6.30. Rev Dr E. S.
OtoMi,

• SOo rriVVAItK CATHEDRAL. Cath>-
dm) Enclwnst. 11. Mlssa Sanct; V losui
i Haydn . Canon Poier Purwanlen:
Einruang. 4.00 -,V*y In B ILu.. A.
HOW oeauuinl upon III,

—
iStatno-'. . -I.*- Proroai.
THC '3|.

lEEN ,
t- CUAKiL AT ST

JASfES'S. Hi;. 8.30: Si, ll.l.V A.
0 Lard. aUr Gavnrnor < Willan I . Canon.
S. H. Hoffman.
THE QUEEN'S CHAPEL OK THE

SAVOY ( nil Wlc welcomed.: HO. 8..V;:
.MP. 11. 10, TD ' StanU.nl In B ftal..
Canon Edwjm Young. A. I was -glad

‘ HO? AL NAVAL COLLEGE CIIAfEL.
Orrenwlcfi .putuic mi-lrori - d > : It..:.

H..V) end 13: MP. 11. Rev 0 Painter.
CL ARDS CHAPEL. Vkelltngloa Bar-

racki; HC. (J and nenn: >1, 1 1, R.-v
P. ft. Di-ruon.

ft'-f TOM fell or LONDON': HC.
M. 11. TD 1 Clbboas. snort.. A. Thau
wilt Imi-B him ln_ pirfrvt osacL-
ftanstayi, the cnantaln.
TEMPLE CHURCH. Ftart SiP-rt

1 public -wnleomed 1 : HC. K.'.Q: MP,
11. IS. TD .Temple Psolien. Jub
• Wo-ad In A ru«i. A, Great Lord or.
Lords rwotxn . the >fa3lnr.
ROYAL HOSPITAL. Chelsea (public

aAnlttnl 1 : HC. B.SD and noon: Paraon
Service, f 11. A, Roioire in tne Lard
ipurcetl.. Rev fl. Pugh. _
ST CLEMENT DANES (RAP Church 1

. I'miNie welvomedf: HC. and
12.13: W. 11 iBoyvt! In C -

.. Corpus
ChrisO 1 wart- ck 1 and E. 3.00. iDaB:"
In- F .. Thetr sound la gone out
rUandHi. Residnm Chaplain. —

CHAPEL ROIAL. Hampton' Court
Palace: M. 11. TO In A
poll. A.- Anow sulrlia . Tcha Ucorskv •

:

E. 3-30, Mag and ND Stanford In ii..
A. O' Trinity, most blessed ugnr
.Turner..

ALL SAINTS'. Margom Strool: L.M.
B and 5.30: HM. Jl. ihe Vicar. Mlsu
brevis iBorkelryi: t and B. 6. Rev
J. SU.t*r. iH.akT WiILm In B flat-.

CHRIST CHURCH. Chelsea: HC. R:
Silver Jublloe Service, 11; E and HC.
6. Preth-nrtery F- A Plachaud.

fiBOSIXNOR CHAPEL. SOUW Audtay
Strret: HC. n.l5;..HM, it. Rev J. H.
GiiskcU. Mcise oosi- ifaurti. Lau.ij
Sion / CaurHTln .

'

HOLY SEPULCHRE. Hoihom Vta-
duct: Sung Eucharist. 9.15. Canon H.
Tydeenan.

. ..
HOLY TRINITY. Brora plon .Retail: HR.1

8 and 12.19: HC isung- *>; m ll.
Ill shop ol Konslngiexi : E. <1.30. Rev R.
Tcwy.

ST ALBAN '5. HOLBORN: LM. 8
and 5.vO pM, frM. 9.30; HM. ll.-
Miisa ti Qiurn glortosum Victoria..
Llgni of Ui* World itlcari

ITT OHIDE'S. Fleet Street. HC. 8.S0:M & HC. ll. Prebendary Devil Morgan.
Jab ‘Boypg in Ai. Evensong, 6.30.
Sermon in music. Mag and ND
i.fc'eotkci. short.,
ST GEORGE'S. Hanover Square: HC.

R 15: Sung Eurnarut. 11 .Oartv lfl £r,
Prebondarv r . A F. Pouiunn. Mut. •

llji.in :<i Uie TrsnUy 'Tti.aifcovsti '

.

»r OtLEB-LN-THl-HELDS. St ttilo
Hhjh btr"-ut n-^r Centre Ho,

-:i . : HC. •

2 1 ' Pvv A. Vi. D.
Ha'-lny: C. A .». Rr-v C . C Tsvlor.
sT JAMES'S. Plccd.lillv . H.;, h. i •

Eucbalrtt. V.I.J. Hv. L W. ftobm-
»r.- e-«ng turhanai. ll .Dark.. In E«.
Father J. Nat on: E. 6, Hcv V. P. .

Badfielrv.
S'! WASCmtrs. Y/Ctotmtauer: HC,

12.15: M. li. TD i Brlucn m E> A
Z saw Ui< Lord iStalni-n. Canon DavM
L. CdwaoU.
„ 4T liLlRTTN-IN-THE-FfElDS: Family
Communion. C'.J5 and M. 11.15; thn
View - E. f. Vt. Rev c. walker.

ST.MARY ABBOTS. KrnsJn7ton- H.:.
8- and 12.-W:. Sung Cudumr, Xi,
Rev A.'t. Cnvls: M. 11. 15 H<wl. P.
nni ttmhi wtit von him (WMieyi; E.
6.30. Hcv Dr H. Osdil, Jew. mo very
Ihr-ixN . Liliviow *'.

ST MAH'n.-etW*NE PARISH <jnl>PCH:
HC. 8 and 11. Rev P. Harding.
a trlliD& "vocfSia ‘ iDyrd*. lip;, Jesn
du.'clj . mcuiorF. Vtc.orM ; E, 6.30.
ST-MICHAEL'S. Chcsier Square: HC.

S-T-a and 13.15: M. Ii. r l,v T. Saun-dcre: E. 6. Mr R. Ali.ii.ST PALL’S. WIKon Plac^ Knlohls.
^ido«: HC. If -Hid V: SE. 11. Rev ft.

G
#

Jme^AliS;,SAt>.
B",dtord^ f*lpn«

I, ST -PAUL'S..Robert Actwn Stfuei: M.M Townley: to. 30. BlatoopGfwjwin HidsoD . i

u S" PETER’S. Eaton Square: "Lm.
B.15 and 10: HM. 11. Mass' in DiDvoruL-i, Tliuu. .will Veep him ’’

Rl«hop of Southwark.
„ ST SIMON ZECOrES. ChtUSL-J ;

. KC.a ' M. II: C. 6..Vi. Hrf O. n?hutr:
_ SI KTEPHEhl'S, GIullc»-;Tcr Kiud:LM. 8 and V- HM. II. .Hue q niag-
“.“JV m.vMcrlum Vtuofa i . Hew h

.-Y"1. „Pnx:5ss!2n Btmaod

SSSrtMvw;. ft - Buck
- ° qu;un

ST YE tiAi T.' Fortm- Lann: 8-M. ll.OUWrt
_ Ifttmeii.BryLaqh. Pollfo Mwp

Btotaratc 'Saufluotl, Lord, whu love
nave A

st cmxj-.mvs *oiurch or s««-S Han't: II. Rev Dr D.
Stool; 6.3*1, Rev j, c.# Coudlr
’ CROW-N COL-ITF CHURCH Idiureft

,^«»tland., KihmIi Strrci. Covi.nl
Oarl-ra: ll.ll and 6 SO^cir J, M,dcrSton..
THE OIIATnRY, SW7; SM. II. numconiplorenlur JVinona.; V and Ik n

Prra.j-a.ilun. or H:>.-wd. Srcnnu-nl
, Assumption, uarwk'k si.- sm. rzuuai.
trr P ITRICK S. Salto Sqikire sy

tJSSi
h
.12?2-.

t
?.

,K,“°r
V'

'"T.-vruni

ESSEX UNITARIAN CHURCH: 11AMI w. o-n, , o„.., , .|*to .in
‘duri-.ig reoulidlng r.uvi a* ist’llWi 1 nl i r, ,i i> ’*1 pi ,,|n>l

.

1 Wnlftsd Rrrormpfii. tjvi-
aiorii pidco: Ll jod u.ao. Dr

. DanlglJonkau.
:

KTNUSWAY HALL
MlMlonj : II and
•Sonor:

• ^ Hcltxjrn Viaduct:

K-JKZJS,.*-
Bo“"ey; 6 W- "" Dr

anumAcniuu. .

vt
Vt-SLEV'S CHAPEL, meeting ai St

Marlin v ' Lndi»i« HlU: 11. Rev
R. G. M^Tckortle, -.

Today’s engagements
The Qaeeti takes-the salute at fiie

Queen’s birthday parade ; leaves

Buckingham' Palace, 10.45, rides

•"to Horse -Guards,, returns 12.15

The Queen takes tbe salute from
...the balcony of Buckingham

Palace. at -a fly past of aircraft

from Strike Command and Train
tag Command, li

Salutes in' honour of the Queen's
.-birthday, from Hyde Park,. 11,

.from .Tower, of Londtfn, 1.

Open-Air lakeSfcde concert, Lon-
don Symphony Orchestra, Ken-
wood, Hampstead Lane, 8.

Regent’s. Park Open-Air theatre :

Jubilee productions,' Henry Vm

and Love’s Labour's ,Lost, 230
and 7-45..'"

.

Jubilee medieval" market : AUing-
• ton Castie, Maidstone, Morris
Men, traditiofial fairs, archery,

. aH day. ..
-.

Yacht race from St Katharine’s
• Haven,’ 1K3Q, to Gravesend. ..

Tomorrow

.

The Queen and the Duke of Edin-
burgh cake, salute at march-past
of Roya^ ' British Legion
standards, Windsor Castle, 3

:

Prince of- Vales attends jubilee
• drumhead sendee, - Horse

Guards Parade, .10.35.

Princess. Alexandra attends gala
concert, Chichester

.

Festival
Theatre, 15.30.

.

'

March of massed standards down
: the . Map, 10, before drumhead

service,, and afterwards via ;

Birdcage Walk, 11.15,
.

before
dispersal -and regrouping ' ai
Windsor. ».

-

.Afro-Caribbean Explosion: - actors,
'. singers,. . bands, Trafalgar

Square,
'
11-1, ro mark JubPee

- abd - ComrfiOmvealtii meeting.
London. Animal : -Hospitals’ Trust
show Kenslpgton Palace Pad-
dock, 'Bayswdier Road,' horse
and flog fjstiow, from 10

persuasive Scots charm teas

irresistible. He served as" presi-

dent of the British. Ornitholo-
gists? Union from 1948. to 1955
and at other tunes was chairman
of the British .Trust . for
Ornithology an'd.'tiff "the British
Ornithologists* Club., In' 1954: he
Was president of the'XltB Inter-

national Ornithological Congress
at Basle and in 1957 was an
active 'member of' the Com-
mittee of Enquiry of the Seren-
geti National Park

.

(Tangan-
yika). He was an- .honorary
member -of the American' and
French .'ornithological societies.

1

Prom 1954 to i960 he was' presi-
debt of the Zoological Society

; workers ' both withio and wit
of London, vdiere in conabora- wit the - council’s employ ax
-lion wath Sif-Solly Zuckerman on problems: which concern

t

he skilfully piloted a reorgani-
. jint only has own but olh

zarion which today bears abun- cH-gamza'rio'ns."If was this coi
dant fruit. Later- appointments bination of administrative sk
included the chairmanship of
the

.
scientific advisory -Cpiunnt-

fte of' the Wildfowl Trust and
tbe Home Office Advisofy Coin-
Tnittee- - on the Proteotkm- - of
Birds.' He' was chairman of -the
Council for 'Nature from 1964
to 1969 and Chahmin of - the
Trustees of the British Museum
(Natural History) from 1967 to
1969. .

-• .
', - V.

; „ w
For 'outstanding Services rtt when; in 1962, the Kovai Some

ornithology he received the two paid him the rare distinction
' premier i awards—the Godsnan- 'awarding him. their Buchans
Salvia- Medal of. the' British Medal in: recognition of his on

,
Ornithologists’ Union and the standing ability as an admini.-

f-Bernartf Tucker Medal of the - ’ -J

British Trust 'for Orfis^ology.
He

:
abhorred oscencarioc and

was never happior tfaan .when he
could join a • group r of young
enthusiasts Ion a . bird-watdring

.

excursion. - To riie last he re- "conferred on him by the u
tained his love of unspoilt versities of Aberdeen and B
wilderness, probably his most mingbam and he was made
treasured possessions being tbe
photographs' taken during the
mountaineering .exploits -.of . bis
youth. - His last and perhaps
greatest cojicriborian was, to edit life- Fund.

'

for the 'British
,

Ornitbologis.ts* Thomson married, in 19:

Union A New Dictionary of
Birds, modeBed - on Alfred
Newton’s classic. Wkh his wife’s

totalled sotae 130 on his retaj

menL Such an expanding orge

ization might, easily have t

<x>me rigid,- but by
.
Tbomsoi

sustained . example of go-
sense and informed" understar
ing he h^ped it to main-ra

* that administrative fle^ibiti
" essential to the true progre
: of scientific research.
.' To -each- individual proble
as it arose Thomson was .ab
to bring, an approach whii
showed -his hi^bi quality' and ti

breadth of bis wisdom, so tb
bis adrice was widely soug
not' only bj” hisr admim strati

coHeagues but "by researt

and "’scientific 'undersraodl:

which made hfs ! administrate
- a model of significance bevoi

the fields with which be w
immediately engaged and whi-

will for long be a model
those" who 1

follow.' •

That his services were appi
dated not omy by his ct

leagues but also by the wid
Vdrld "of research was diov

trator in research. His histor
of the Medical- Research Cour
ai, JHalf a Century of Medici
Research,,was pubfashed in tv
volumes -in 1973 and ’1975.

Honorary ". Doerorates we

member of die Order of • r

Golden Ark (Netherlands)
-1972. He was also a Compani
of Honour of the World "Wi

Marir Moir. s**roiMi d^'^hter
Professor J. W. Hj Trail. S
died kii:1969.

MR F. A. LEA
and in 1952 completed his fit

major Work, The Tragic
;Phi

sbpher: Friedrich. < Nietzscl

The ’deeply felt and merit

lously- researched •Life of

J.- M. M. writes: •

The : anDoubceHMdt of Frank
Lea’s sudden death' -at the end
of May- camp as a-, profound
shock txr aQ. those .who- tmew
hijn." Bom in. 1915, the son
-of a London doctor. Lea seemed ‘-Middleton Murry appeared
destined'. for a scientific Career..:-1960 And’ won wide critii

and from CfrarrerhoHse >he. won acclaim: ' From ' 1963 to 1967
mi Exhibitin'_- in . "Natural held posts as- part-rime lectin
Science' to Tritritv Hall, .".Cam- m Moral-Philosophy at simper
bridge. But ake^y;hfs_;lifp-. -College, - London, and at t

long passion for philosophyjmd People’s- Interna riotiaJ Coll

6

literature wfas-' beginning 1
- to ^"c Elsinore in' Denmark.. Ma

cfaim him. • •'
1 'v

-j
• ' of- these lectures were la 1

When he .left Combridg® on gathered into' the two whin
1937 it was • to ..fill :»--j»0SC^ as (>f Uncontemporary

< Stud
assistant . .edm* nf . MiAlteton wbicfr ? be" considered his b
Murry’s Adelpfa. avtrn^ wdnch work.
rime he wrote his^fir* book

.

Shelley and the Romantic Revo- •

Ivtion. Studies
1

Or C'ri-lyle and Pfwrprfinn
Chesterton followed during rhe

-JJ' ^ ' -0 '
,

war years When,7 as nt coascien- - •• The heir_to Sir.Robert Artl

rious
.
obiectoc,. be, :

beld .a sue- .{iheffield, 7th .baronet, wbp d

cession of. machine' posts. In oq June.2, is Reginald Adi-
1947. he became editotr'pf' 'the Berkeley Sheffield, and not
pacifist newspaper Petwre News E. C‘. R, Sheffield.

£500 Premium Bond prizewinners
The £500 winners in the Jane
premium tibricT draw are :"

1 4F !IOM6a
1 AL 3HS1SV
1 AP T-JIMS
Ii AP 090043
2 AP -PS9U
g AZ. 134407
JS AS 404353
0 ah oerjaiaJAW 311*03
Sb.Mr 38A134,
5 AW ROOI.iO
fi AZ rivwi,
1 bk as-erm
1 BN B30403
1 B\V 730R73
a US U30TY4
4 BK M3toTW-l
4 Bp
l HW .501010
<. bn aaiotw
6 By 4.50022
6 UB cvao.55
7 BL *5135772
U .BD 573040
8 BT 023663
CB 2724 11

. v.:k 4=4020
^ Cl. 110041
-2 CK 0700 131
2 i'J. L?B1KJ
2 CN 34,4'iS

. U CN VF832
2 -CS 332086
3 OZ 80-P*4*»
1 DP 7»rt73
1 QT 175735
1 DP 175047
4 DK ^50657
.4 DK 716434.
4 DT 7B0224
4 DW B30670
5 DO HL!.l«n;j

-5 DW VHKOfM
6 DN CU31UO
lv yoona
LZ.0-47.-J40

T C/. ilH6»»70
.3 EK.7M26V1
2 LL 903111
r. Lir3a-i70
> f.V 311 174
4 CKU33K57-
A £K .505118
4 CL BB*v?42
4-ES 40SR11-

,

• 5 EB 1172S11
.1 ft’ I16&77-
3 EK *03744.

f
ET 3Wi710
GT iiPIS.14

1 FK 607126
I FN 8787v3
1 FP 606477
i rp Rantoa.
a FK 638H'J0;
2 FS HWWOl-
3 FH 833626,
3 rK ^02007

. 3FP.46L'33S-
4 t N 580082

4 KW P1 1167
6 FT 7046W3
5 FK 376100
5 FT 5154.17
6 FW 4*'4IT77
6 FB ,

6 FF
‘ FN - .

FF 373^11
. FL i-wao-".
7 rs MATT
. HK 11*6-107

• 1 HB.35H6.IO

.. i HS 2533^3
1 HZ”*ll.*Wi4
5 HL 578311

...A UL 701657
‘ 3 HS -05*^247

4 HU S889"4
- a HN 818654
« HW P24630
4 HZ 1486TO
5 HF 466600
6 NN ,506734

5

-1 XT BfiOM6
, 3 JP.7a8S44
3 JT-a*i2B70

r * ert> «W574
4 JS 270773
A jb C&JJ854
3 JK Bia'WJ
ft JL073M1

. 6 JN 3335-3-1
6 JT2Lt7.‘-3

• t JL.212874
7 JN 250011
7 JP 01BPF3
7 JT 4875.Vi
B TK 361P7-I

R IZ htTSia*
fc.lt-Oftop-. ,

0 .IP 1261
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raise

ices
ild Ezoler '.yrould lave no option but'fb
iartersley. Secretary of review investment plans!

r Prices and Consumer
— •--

«

on, yesterday told .in*

sts and retailers that, he

S
epared to modify the
s proposals for mini-

ofit safeguards to take
ierJoly3I.
parete meetings he told
federation of British In-

and the Retail Consor-
,

ere could be M no major
?V but. hinted that he
e wading to grant some
tl concessnms in the con-'
* document which is ex-
to be published towards
of

.

neat week.

CBI delegation left the
: genuinely puzzled ”

idly Mr Hattersley has
the safeguard levels so
calculates that the iu-

afeguards are only two-
»f those in operation, at

and the final protec-
worth less than half of

livable today.

However, technical .tsdks arc
fo be held between officials
early next week and a farther
meeting with. Mr Sattersley is
possible before next Wednes-
day’s CBI council meeting. It

is thought nrigin.

produce sHgfctiy increased pro-
visions for interim price fat-

creases while, companies are
under special-axvesti^atkm.

After their meeting with Mr
Hatters! ey, the.. Retail' - Con-

- sortkun delegation, led by Lord
Redmaybe, a former president,
reiterated that the proposed
safeguards are

tc thoroughly un-
satisfactory But they were
mildly optimistic 'that the floor
safeguard far retailers of 80
per cent of the net margin
achieved in the last year before-
June 1 might be raised, possibly
to 90- per cent.

.

The retailers maintained that
the. SO per cent level was so
low as to be pointless to discuss

..... . it further, especially at a time
industrialists stressed - when costs ware rising and

iey did not doubt the
1

sales volume falling. They told
ry of State's sincerity.: Mr Hattersley that a significant,
le said that' he did not relaxation in wages policy could
companies have any- -'mean they would have to be'

o fear from his plans;, granted larger margins in order
y feel he underestimates1

"to.^ survive.
. L- «j Mr Hattersley said that "distri-

butors1 proms safeguards
could be “ reviewed in the
light of circumstances”, imply-
ing higher levels if wages are
not held in check. -

The Secretary of State is ex-
pected to publish his consulta-
tive document on the safeguards
toward the- end of next week
and k is widely thought- bewail
announce the- names of the
'chairman :apd two deputy chair-

men of the new Price Commis-
sion at the same time.

.

There is intense activity to
clear -both hurdles before the

gated by the -new Price report-stage of the Price'Com-
ission could only cause -mission BIO. which begins in
aizuy. Some companies IB days* time. f

tential damage he could
,

industrial confidence. -

bers of the CBI
.
team,

Mr John Mechven, the
* general, and Mr Ronald
. .managing director ,of
Atammum, maintained

? new safeguards should
: least- the .

same level of
dOn fo companies as they
. They told Mr Hatters-
ptants would hit confi-

md thus investment and
meat To introduce a
level of safeguards and
re companies with no
ce os to which might be

group
ina£10m
cash bidfor
Concrete
"By Richard Allen •:

-^National Chemical Industries,
of Sautfi Arabia,-' last 'sight

announced a £10-2m cash -bid

for Concrete, the British group
which specializes in structural

pre-cast concrete products under
the' “ Bison " brsndDame.

' The '

' bid, valuing *' Concrete’s

shares at llOp, • was - ait once
described as inadequate- in

.

brief' statement from directors

of -- Concrete
,
and the group’s

advisers, Lazard. -Bros. •

The offer .follows a statement
last 'week that the two sides

were discussing takeover, possi-

bilities.
,

. Bryant. Holdings, the Birm-
ingham construction and house-

building group which owns a
quarter stake in the group, had
by last' night not' indicated

-whether ir supported the offer

or not.
NCI, advised by Morgan Gren-

fell,. gained- control of .Beyer
Peacock, the British structural
steel engineering group, last

'year after a protracted battle.

A spokesman for' Morgan
Grenfell, which also advised
NCE in die Beyer takeover, said
last night that the Saudi group
was interested in securing Con:'.

Crete’s management and tech-

nology. -
1

However, the group would
be determined to m«wwaiw a
growing business in United
Kingdom. •

With family interests control-

ling only about 7 per cent of
the Concrete equity and, apart
from the Bryant holding, the
equity spread among a vast
number erf private shareholders,-
the British board may have .a
rilffimlr task in. defending the
group.
However, the board success-

fully beat off an offer from
Fehtos in 1975.
The Concrete offer is some

way short of- the asset, value of
120pm 140p put on the shares
last week by Mr G. Wiggfes-
wnrth, ' Concrete’s ,

managing
director. : '

.
'

.

City and industry leaders honoured
By Colin Iverm.ee . ;

Hnowc w-S
Sir Eric Roll, chairman of

S; G. Warburg, and Professor
Kenneth-"William Wedderborn,
Professor of Commercial Law
at the J London School of
Economics, are made life peers
in today’s' Silver Jubilee and
Birthday Honours List. -

Sir Eric has been a- director
of - the Bank' of England since
1968. Professor Wedderborn
was a member of - the Bollock
committee . . on industrial

^ Att^g^other business. City Among; those awarded knighthoods were, left to right': Mr Norman Biggs, Mr George Burton,

and industry representatives to Mr -George Barlow, Mr .Francis. Pullinger, Mr Alan Dalton,

be honoured are Mr David Steel,

'

chairman of British Petroleum,
Mir- David. Orr, chairman .of
Unilever, end Mr Adrian. Cad-
bury,

.
chairman . of Cadbury

,
Schweppes.
Mr Orr and Mr CadbUry, for

services, to exports,, end Mr
Steel receive kmghtboods.

Of the 15 knighthoods and
36 CBEs for the business com-
munity,

.

8 knighthoods and 14-

CBEs are awarded for services
to exports.
Among

.
those to receive

knighthoods are Mr Sidney
Bacon, managing director.

Royal Ordnance Factories ; Mr
George Barlow, chairman and
chief executive, Ransome Hoff-
man PoMard ; Mr -Norman
Big^,. lately, chalnnun, WiBiams and chief
and Glyn’s Bank ; Mr Jobn gankey.
Buckley, chairman, Davy Inter-
national; Mr George Burton;
chairman, Fisons ; Mr Alan
Daltop, deputy . chairman,
English ' China Clays';. Mr
Francis . Pullinger, chairman,
Haden. Carrier;. Mr Leslie
Smith, chairman, British Oxygen
Company International; Mr . _

Leonard .Wolfson, chairman, Srrart, commercial director,

Wotfson Foundation; Me
' -

Frederick .Wood, chairman.
National. Bus Company.
Mr Ronald Anthony Stuart

Lane, rice-chairznan ' of Stan-

dard. Chartered Bank, is made
a companion of the Order of
St' Michael and St George.
In the CBE list, services to

.

export are recognized
. by

swards to :

Mir Richard Bailey, manag-
ing director, Royal Dordton
Tableware; Mr ThomaS Bur-
leigh, lately chairman. Firth
Brown Tools ; Mr Michael
Clark, deputy : chairman and
deputy .chief -executive^ Plessey ;

Mr Vernon Coffee,- director,

Thom Electrical' Industries;

Other, knighthoods .went to, left to right : Mr Adrian Cadbury, Mr David Steed, Mr Leslie Smith,

Mr David Orr, Mr John Buckley.

Mr William Fieldhouse, chair-
man, Letraser International

;

Mr Thomas Houess, chairman
executive, GKN

Mr John Lee, director. Scott
Lithgbw ; Mr Frederick Parker,
chairman, Frederick Parker

;

Mr ' Joseph Righton, vice-

chairman. Lucas (Industries) ;

Mr Denis Rooney, chairman
and

.
managing director,

Balfour, Beatty; Mr Raymond

Glaxo Holdings ; . Mr Graham
Strschan, group

. managing
director, John Brown Engin-
eering (Clydebank) ; Mr John
Wotherspoon, chairman. Singer
(UK); Mr Arthur Wright,
lately director of exports, GEC
Power Engineering.

Other CBE awards go to;
Mr John Bailey, director.

Co-operative Wholesale
Society; Mr Walter Bevan,
chief executive and secretary,
English Industrial Estates
Corporation ; Mr George Bogle
for services tg the Periodical
Publishers’ Association ; Mr
Alexander Fetherston, deputy
chairman and diwf executive,
Berkshire International (UK) ;

Sir Eric Roll, who becomes a
life peer,

Mr Wilfred Fletcher, for ser-

vices to the constructional
steelwork industry ; Mr Ernest
Hall, president, UK Associa-
tion of Frozen Food Producers ;

Mr James Uann, managing
director, Seaforrh Maritime

;

Mr Gordon Lewis, technical
director, Aero Division,

Bristol, Rolls-Royce ; Mr
William Makinson, managing
director. National Research
Development Corporation ; Mr
Donald Mann, chairman. Food,
Drink and Tobacco Industry
Training Board ; Mr Charles
Montgomery, chief general
manager, Lloyds Bank ; Mr
Geoffrey Moore, director and
assistant to managing 'director.

VauxhaJi Motors.
Mr Francis Perkins, lately

chairman, . Hogg, Robinson
Group ; Mr Anthony Galiiers-

Prart, chairman, F. Pratt

Engineering ; Mr Michael

Reynolds, managing director.

Spar UK; Mr Roy Rowe,
director-general. Cement and
Concrete Association ; Mr John
Smith, deputy chairman,
British Gas

.
Corporation ; Mr

John.. Swire,' chairman- John
Swire and Sons; Mr Ravner
Unwin, chairman, George Alien
and Unwin ; Mr Thomas Wells,
lately accountant adviser.
Monopolies and Mergers Com-
mission ; Mr George Williams,
chairman Christie-Tvler, and Mr
Kenneth Young, board member
for personnel and industrial

relations. Post Office.

lions rule

t talks

h GEC
yard Townsend
i leaders reacted angrily
ay to suggestions that
id agreed to cooperate
is, at -which’- company
motives would be
. to agree on the basis
trucoining the troubled
anerator industry. .

Thursday pair’s pro-
d-iscussaons *' at the

nent of Industry, at

Mr Varky,' Secretary of
>r Industry, pressed the
to accept the need for
o take control of the
subsidiary of ReyroUe
union officials said

ad agreed only to dis^

further ' the level ' of
tl Enterprise Board in-

ent in any merger.

Jack - Service, general
ry of the Confederation
muilding and Engineer-
lions, said : “ We have
-to. roeer Mr V-arley and
-B purely and simply to

. NEB involvement. We
to desire at this stage
t'wvth GEC or Parsons.”

le centre of die wrangle
:he .turbo-generator in-

s problems is a letter
ly sent by Lord Ryder,
an of the ,NEB, on May 4
Government stating die

.
opposition to involve--]

n a merged company.
Service said the Confed-

delegatioa .told Mr
yesterday chat, they had,
siired bv the trade union
rs'pn die NEB that they
.or party to the letter,

known that the Depart-
of Industry is worried
the future of C. A. Par-
aot ReyroUe Parscms, the
company, as reported in

'inuss yesAenday).
Vartey, apparently, has
made aware of possible
iltaes in certain export
ts, such as Australia and
a, uzdess Parson’s future
books can be secured by
other than the foog-

d order for the Dnax B

Burmah chief’s pledge quietens campaigners
By: Ronald Faux
Rurmah Oil’s annual meeting

in Glasgow yesterday carried
.
tmanxmoudy ja. special resold- -

dun frxm the board that any
compromise or setdement made
in the action against .the Bank
of England over the sale of
Burmafrs BP sines should be.

subject to 'the approval of a
general meeting of share-
holders.

A stronger resolution from,
the Burmah Shareholders
Action Group was 1 withdrawn,
after reassurance from Mr
Akistair Down, the company’s
durirman, that any settiement
would have to receive the final
approval of the shareholders. .

Feeling among the action
group and shareholders
generally was dearly as vola-

tile as the value of the com-

p lory’s BP stock which was sold
during the government rescue

more than two years ago.

-

A large placard greeting
shareholders to the,, meeting
proclaimed

. that the "Bank of
.

England’s profit oh the shores
.

.
stood at £600m, or 430p a share,
"a staggering and utterly un-
acceptable rescue fee**.-' •

.Mr Down, who was warmly
.

.
congratulated oh his handling
of- the difficult situation, said
some stockholders were con-
cerned - that the company’s
action

'

"against the Bank of
England had not reached the
courts.
“ I would like to make ir

dear that this is not because
of .any faxfang on the company’s
part. Our lawyers are puShrog

pursue -the action, vigorously ", point made In the annual report
On legal' advice Mr Down that roused some scepticism

refused to' give any farther
details of the action -or its

timing, nor would he speculate
on theoutcome ehJboughhe was
pressed to do so by several
shareholders. '

He said the action had raised
the possibility that there- could
conceivably be a technical dis-

continuance, ' withdrawal Or
abandonment of the litigation
entered into by the company
agaiast the Bonk of England at

some future chte.

•“I want to make fa quite clear
that no such step is in any way
in contemplation. It is incon-
ceivable' that -the present board

ahead as Fast as they can with - or a future board of directors
this action. I am advised that
it is not yet possible to give a
reliable estimate as 'to when the
hearing will begin, but I can
assure you that we continue to

of- Burmah would voluntarily
end the litigation without it

being satisfied that it was to
Burmoh’s benefit to do so."
- Mr Down then repeated a

among the action group. He
reminded the meeting that res-
ponsibility for the company’s
affairs was vested in him and
in the board and in no one else.

He then pointed' out he held
313 million proxy votes in
favour of fate board’s resolution
against fewer than nine -million
for the action group.
The board had -accepted that

the “ fetter 'on its discretion *
represented by the .resolution
was appropriate in the unique
and very special instance of
the BP stock.
The company reported a post

tax loss of £9,098,000 (against
£23308,000 in 1975). Mr Down
added that 1977 would not be
an easy year for the company,
although the basis 'for continu-
ing recovery hod been estab-
lished.

US steel chief

wants tougher

line on imports
By Peter Hill.

Tougher implementation erf

trade laws to curb the growing
invasion of steel imports from
Japan and Western Europe into

the United States was urged yes-
terday by Mr David M. Rode-
rick, president of United States

Steel Corporation, the world’s
second largest steel producer.
Mr Roderick said that steps

should be- taken to cope, with
die problem in the longer term,
involving - a restructuring of

Gatt and other- international
agreements, to discontinue gov-
ernment subsidies, to the steel
industrv.
Speaking in San Francisco, he

referred to the losses, incurred
by the British Steel Corporation
in the past two. years and noted
thar the corporation,

.
had not

been seriously affected because
of government subsidies.

u In a situation like that, we
can compete with' British Steel,

but not with' government subsi-

dization ", he declared.

i La Rue profits soar. Is

/Mend plea is rejected
tr Financial Staff

La Rue. the banknote
ig group, yesterday

need well over doubled
x profits and revealed
tttempts to -pay a "con-
blv higher dividend" bad
rejected by the Treasury.

group which sold its &0
:nt stake in Formica Inter-

id) for £9,6m in March,
ed yesterdey that pre-tax
s for the year to March
:rom £9.8m t6 £24.45m on
up from £126m to £2 73m.
nings, per share have leapt
28.Ip to 67 .5p and after

num - allowable increase
• current legislation the
dividend payment rises; to
times covered 193p

a
gross:

La Rue claims that in view
Is cover it wanted to 'pay

tions on two different counts,

first on the basis that overseas
business amounted to more than

80 per cent of the total and
secondly in connexion with the
disposal of Formica.
Last night a spokesman for

the group said the De La Rue
intended to take advantage of

the promised abolition of divi-

dend control nexr year when
considering the 1977-78 final

dividend-'

The ' latest profit fi'gpre,

which includes £13m .
from

Formica, was almost £2ra above
best market . expectations -and

resulted in a 17p spurt in the

shares to 447p.
-The group’s security printing

tide had a particularly* success-

ful year helped by 'price .rise

and certain excep-.. agreements
more. But an application 'tiotial overseas eontrada-Meaa-
Treasury bad been turned while' the. CrosEeld Eleoroujcs

Division managed a satisfactory

j company made appisca- ttffnrinmd.

SE decision expected on options trading
The Stock Exchange Council

Is likely to decide whether to
proceed with a revised plan for
options trading when it meets
next Tuesday.
This plan, proposed originally

by five jobbers and a leading
firm of brokers, would allow
'options fo be exercised at, any
time within their three-month
lifespan. The scheme requires
a clearing corporation, bui
would not need, fundamental
changes in stock exchange
rides,, a spokesman ’said. ..

An -earlier plan for London
traded options was abandoned -

in December last year, after the
council decided it would need
authorization as _ a 'market dis^

net from the existing exchange/
—a move likely to have in- ;

volved expense and delay.

Qu^2t end to equities .

Jubilee account
In spite of better than

expected money supply figures

and on unchanged minimum
leading rate, equities ended the
long Jubilee account in a sub-

dued fashion on the London
stock market yesterday.

The FT Index dosed 2.G up
at 449.4, leaving it aJznost- 12

points down over rite account

and 8.4 lower in the three,

trading days since the Jong
weekend.

Gilts, though, drew - more
comfort from these influences

and scored gains of more than’

£1 in light trading. There was
widespread talk that the £600m

In brief

Computer challenge : Mr
Eugene White (above), presi-

dent of Amddhl Corporation of
Sunnyvale, California, which is

making an attack on the IBM
base of large computer systems
in Europe. Amdahl is setting up
a United Kingdom' subsidiary
Amdahl (UK). Mr White also
announced that Amdahl 'planned

to set up an assembly plant for
its computers in Dublin early

next' year'. The group has been
successful in the United States
in Offering “plug compatible”
central compressors which run
on- IBM programs.

from almost 11,000 in April to

8,285.

Leyjand is particularly

pleased with its May Tierforom-
ance and (he rapid recovery it

r has made since the ending of

plating of BP shares was.likely the recent toolmakers’ strike,

to take -place on Tuesday. in May, the company captured
Investor’s week, page 19

Marina topples Fiesta

in best-sellers last

British Leyland’s big sales « , ,
improvement last montii IOT Water authority

26 per cent of the domestic
new car market, less than 1 per
cent behind Ford.

Honeywell computer

enabled the company to topple

the new Ford Fiesta from the

No 3 slot in -the list of 10 best-

selling Cars; Leyiand’s Marina,

Allegro and Mini models were,

placed third, fourth sujd..fRtb
?

.with the Fiesta down to. eighth.'

Ford, however,, managed to

Long-running arguments over
the choice of computer for the
Anglian Water Authority have
finally been, resolved with the

,

announcement yesterday that

contracts have, been • exchanged
with Honeywell

,
Information

Systems, thej. United Kingdom

The authority' plans to intro-
duce computer-based water rate
billing by April, 1979.

Last year die authority
decided to order from Britain’s
International Computers despite
a recommendation by a techni-
cal evaluation team in favour
of Honeywell. Honeywell dis-

puted this, and last autumn the
authority decided to' go out
again for new bids.

Deficit financing likely

to dominate talks
Problems of deficit financing

are expected to doanmate infor-
mal discussions this weekend
between central bankers in
Basle for Monday’s animal meet-
ing of the Bank for Inter-
nanoml Settlements, European
sources said.

Some functions surrounding
the meeting are .attended by
commercial bankers, affording
an opportunity for more de-
tailed discussion on the respec-
tive roles of commercial banks
anti official institutions.

Public spending boost

for Japan's economy
The Japanese economy would

show a ‘‘notable" improvement
in the next month or two,
largely the result of bunching
about half of this year’s public
works spending, of 5,000,000m
yen fabout £11,000m), in the
April-J ime months, Mr .Takeo
Fukuda, the Prime Minister,
said - yesterday.

A third of overseas

earnings invisible
9

“Invisibles” now account for

about £1 of every £3 earned
by Britain overseas, according
ro the Treasury’s monthly eco-

nomic progress report published
yesterday
An international comparison,

based on 1975 figures, shows
that Britain’s “invisible*’ bal-

ance was the healthiest among
those of major countries in the
Organization for Economic Co-
operation and Development.

strengthen hi. position at *he subsidiary of the Minneapolis- rfrr1

ruifmif folic
top of. the Chart with the based electronics group. . "Sr- ^tpui ik»

_

Cortina reaching a sales total The company will supply a The seasonally adjusted m-

for the montii of 13^54. against. £125m computer, built in Scot- dustnal production index for

11-553 in April. Secon’d.was the land, for a new computer.centre the European Community

Ford Escort, sales of which fell - in Huntingdon, Cambridgeshire. ' declined 1.02 per cent in March,

Unofficial strike again

halts Leyland plant
By Clifford Webb
A strike by 200 inspectors

stopped aH car production at

Ley]ami's Longbridge plant yes-

terday. It was the second time
in three days that unofficial
action by a small group

.
of

ancillary workers had halted
the Mini and Allegro assembly
lines and threatened the com-
pany’s recovery.
The inspectors’ walk-out, in

protest at the company's refusal
to meet their demands for up-
grading, led to a further 4,000
men being laid off until further
notice.
Two further strikes are

threatening production of the
LandrRover, Range-Rover and
Rover 3500 saloon. They are

being staged by 150 welders at

Rover's plant at Garrison
Street, Birmingham, and 45
operators at the nearby Acocks
Green engine factory. About
sixty other workers nave been
laid off, but their numbers
could increase rapidly next
week.
Some 800 Dolomite workers

were sent home from Triumph
Coventry yesterday because of
a shortage of car bodies from
the company’s Liverpool plant.

where there has been industrial
trouble in the past week.
The union-management work-

ing party set up in the wake of
the recent toolmakers’ strike to
find means of reforming Ley-
land's wage bargaining
machinery held a seven-hour
meeting in Coventry yesterday.
Afterwards, Mr Grenville

Hawley; the Transport and
General Workers’ Union
national official for the motor
industry, said :

“ We have been
getting down to the nitty-gritry

of -the four-point peace plan
approved by Leyland senior
stewards a fortnight ago.”
He said the fact that some

Longbridge . stewards voted
against the plan bod not been
discussed.
Cowley production threat : A
strike by 50 drivers at the
Oxford depot of Cartran sport
which handles a quarter of the
cars made at Leyland’s Cowley
plant, threatens to end 11 weeks
of high production. The men,
who decided.to continue their

week-long stoppage after the
dismissal of their senior shop
steward, are now seeking .the

support of the employers' other
drivers.

Citibank switch

holds prime rate
A change in Citibank’s, for-

mula for calculating prime rate
left, this unchanged at 61 per
cent yesterday. A spread of
15 , instead of 1], potnts'above
the larest three-week average of
90-119-day commercial paper
will now be used bv Citibank
to compute the guidelines for
its prime lending rate.
The new’ formula yielded a

guideline rate of 6.73 per cat,
so the prime rate was un-
changed at 6] per cent. On
the old formula the guideline
rare would have been 6.98 per
cent, indicating a prime rate

of 7 per cent. .

Markets unsure

about krona
Quiet descended on the

foreign exchange markers yes-

terday as rumours continued to

circulate -oE a reshuffle of the

European snake.

.
Despite

.

denials
.
that the

Swedish krona was about ro be
devalued, ' dealers were not
convinced and trade slackened.
The Swedish currency

continued to be weak altiiough
support from central banks
helped it up at yesterday's close

to kr 4.223 againsr the dollar.
At the close gold was down

yet again in London yesterday
at SI 40.625 an ounce.

New call to

cut rates

for empty
buildings

Local authority .powers., to

-

charge full rates and penal sur-
charges on empty buildings are
M discriminatory and unfair ”,

according to. die British Pro-
perty Federation.

In a memorandum sent yes-
terday to Mr Shore, Secretary
of State for the Environment;
the BPF calls for changes in
the law limiting the maxima

m

rate charge for empty property
to 25 per cent and abolishing
surcharges on unoccupied com-
mercial buildings.

Empty rate legislation dates
from 1967, when local authori-
ties were empowered - to
charge up to half rates on un-
occupied properties. In 1974
these powers were extended
and authorities have since been
able to levy a full rates charge
on any building empty for more
than three months
With an eye to the contro-

versy surrounding Centre Point,'

Mr Harry Hymns’ ever-empty
office tower, the Government
added mandatory surcharges to

the rates bill of commercial pro-
perties unoccupied for over six
months. The surcharges involve
a doubling, of the rates bill in
the first year, trebling the next,
quadrupling in the third year
and so on.

When he introduced this sur-
charge Mr John Silkin, the then
Minister for Planning and Local
Government, commented that
“ the keeping of commercial
property vacant with the inevit-
able result, at present, of an
increase in capital values was
an affront to society that war-
ranted some penalty”.
These surcharges ore “no

longer relevant”, says the BPF.
It believes that they are applied
indiscriminately, hitting pro-
perty owners who have no m-
tentiaa of “ deliberately 'hold-
ing back property to catch a
rising market”.
The Federation comments on

the “ impropriety of using the
rating system for imposing- a
penalty ”, particularly since'*
there is no provision for appeal
against the charge through the
courts.

And it says that in any case
it is no longer profitable to hold
building empty given the cur-
rent state of the property mar-
ket.

Owners can claim exemption
from the surcharge if they con-
vince their local authority that
they are making genuine
attempts to let a bmilling.
This is an anomalous provi-

sion, according to the BPF,
since efforts to sell a building
are not grounds for exemption
and because companies are
forced ro advertise buildings for
lettina even “in circumstances
in which the prospects of get-

ting a tenant . . - are in practice
virtually nil”.

Evidence submitted to the
BPF includes a letter from the
English Property Corporation
highlighting this problem of
forced advertising.

EPC writes that on a develop-
ment scheme on London’s South
Bank .

“ we are placed in the
extraordinary position of being
in forward negotiation with HM
Government for an. international
institutional building, and with
the various planning authorities
for relevant consents, while .at

the same rime widely advertis-

ing the building in the national
press at enormous expense as
being available tp let”.

The advertising is only to pro-
tect the group against the sur-
charge
EPC also reports that it has

paid £460,000 in rates on those
empty buildings. Ocher evi-

dence to the Federation shows
that lasr year National .West-
mi rtster Bank paid £232,000
rates on 264 emnty properties
and Barclays Bank paid £243,000
on 368 premises. '

The BPF warns the' rare9*"^e
period for empty building* ro

be extended- from three to tstle

months to allow adequate time
for owners' who are refurbishing
buildings. The Federation
argues that in no case should
emnty rates exceed 25 per cent.
Examination of rate demands

from around the country con-
vince ir tfaaT “ bv far the greater
part of local authority expendi-
ture goes on set-^ces for peophs

. . if a propertv is empty
there are no people in it t»

place a burden on these ser-

vices.”

John Brennan

How the markets moved The Times index: 181.82+0.56

The FT index : 449.4+2 6

Rises THE POUND
Boots 4p. to 173p
C'wan de Grout 3p to 44p
De La Roe 17p to 44?p
Fortran & Mason lOp to 450p
Guthrie Corp 5p to 223p
Hawthorn. L. 4p to 66p
Hunting Gibson J3p to 255p
Liberty Ord
Malayan Tin
Northern Sec

Falls
De Beers ‘Dfd’
Hamersley
Messina Trans
Miaorco

25p to 92jp
7p to 237p
10)p to

“p to 247p
10p to 2SGp
6p ro J42p
6p to IJOp

PilMagton Bros
Rank
Red! earn Nat
Seccombe Mar
Shell
Smith, \V. H. ‘A'ltfp to 530p
Sparrow. G. W. lOp to 200p
Thomson Org
Titaghur Juie
Yarns

jp to J5ap
Sp to 191 p
36p to 17Sp
Sp to 245p
5Ip to aiMp

13p to 590p
2p to 15p
Sp to 302p

Rio Tiiito
Scbfifcs, G. H.
VC Invest

W't&cef Dis(

Sp to 21Sp
7p ti* 233P
tip W JfiOp

6p tn lflfip

Equities were subdued.
Gift-edged securities scored good
gains.

Dollar premain : 114.0 per cent
f effective rate 40.746 per cenu.
S Idling gained 4 pts to S1.71SS.
The effective exchange rate index
was 61.6.

Gold eased hy 50.25 to 5140.625.
SDR-S was 1.165S5 on Friday,
while SDR-E wit 0.G7G03.
Commodities : Coffee prices ron-

tinurd to fall back. Reuter's
index was at 1616.9 ^previous
1 625.0j.

Reports, pages 19 and 20

Australia S
Austria Scl>

Belgium Fr
Canada 5
Denmark Kr
Finland Mkk
France Fr
Germany Dm
Greece Dr
Hong Kong S

Italy Lr
Japan Yu
Netherlands Gld
Norway Kr
Portugal Esc
S Africa Rd
Spain Pi»
Sweden Kr
Switzerland Fr
US s

Bank
buys
1.61

30.50
64-50
1.S4
10.70
7.20
S.74

4.22
64.00
S.40

1545.00
493.00

4.42

9.36
6S.25
2.06

121.50
7-S9
4.46
1.76

Yugoslavia Dnr 32.50

Sank
sells

I.S6
25.50
61-50
1.79

10.30
6.95
8.42

4.00
61.50
7.95

1490.00
468.00

4.20
9.00

64.71
1.S9

113.50
7.54
4.24

. 1-71

30.50

Rales mr »mvn di-ncmtnauen bank
onit s' sunpl'i-d i esii-pdjv hy Harct-yv
Hank Inlcmatlnn.tr Ltd. J3iftci>m rn-ws
apjrtj- tn swvi'iicrs chcauos ana oLicr
forvtan miT'.-n^i biLxincss.
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PERSONAL. INVESTMENT AND FINANCE

Building societies

Presiding over a decision to
announce a further welcome
cut in the mortgage interest
rate may seem, to die not dis-

interested spectators of the
building society movement, the
most important thing any
chairman of the Building
Societies Association will ever
do.

Mr Ralph Stow, who has been
in this particular hot seat for
just one month, would not dis-

agree with che premise that fix-

ing the correct interest rate
structure for societies is im-
portant. Of course it is- But
there is little doubt that this
campaigning, indeed one may
say crusading managing direc-
tor from the Cheltenham &
Gloucester Building Society,
has

>
a different order of

priorities.

There is, after all, a limit to
the extern to which one man,
the ChanceHor of the Ex-
chequer apart, can exercise any
sagmficanr influence over inter-

est rates. Mr Stow is much more
interested in those areas where
be- can exert an active influence
over events and in his book
there is no area more crying
out for this form of interven-
tion than the societies' relation-
ship with central government.
He is a passionate believer in

the rode of the joint advisory

committee—che regular forum
where building society leaders
and top civil servants from
relevant ministries (Treasury
and Environmerit particularly)

meet to exchange views—but
feels at present that the part-

nership is a little onesided.
The government has asked

for and received a great deal of
cooperation from the building
societies, but in Mr Scow’s
opinion the government has rot
reciprocated by helping the

societies on issues.

“We warn tie government
to understand that we have got

problems,” he says, adding

rather ominously that * we
know each odhesr weH enough
to speak frankly. We have
rights to be defended.”

_

This is an aggressive and
distinctly partisan attitude

which is going to impress the
troops, the other building

societies, ^particularly the small

and medium-sized ones which
are not close to the delibera-

tions of tiie Building Societies

Association. Mr Srow under-
stands their need for reassur-
ance. “ A number of societies ”,

he says, “ worn to feel chaff the
association has reedi.” He wants
ro counter their reaction that
“ we’re in the government’s
pocket.”

If this were merely bluster

and political bravado, it would
still be quite remarkable for a

building society man to be quite

so outspoken. But Mr Snrw
gives the impression of mean-
ing every word he says. He can
substantiate his complains and
shows a determination to

redress the balance more fairly

between the societies and
government.
There are two repeated

requests which the societies

have made to the Government
which have so far evoked no
response. And they are requests

which will not only ease the lot

of building satiety managers
but also those of building
society members, the investing
and borrowing public.
Head of the list in Mr StowV

opinion is the abolition of stamp
duty—which is virtually a

straight capital tax on property
at the point of conveyance. If

this tax were abolished it

would, says Stow, ease house
purchase.
Tbe second important sugges-

tion is that the £25,000 limit on
tax relief should be increased
in line wkh inflation. This cut-
off point for mortgage interest
relief -was introduced in March,
1974, since when there has been
o move to raise the threshold
albeit that indexation, in a few
other areas, has begun to creep
in.

Another -item high on the
building societies' agenda when
it comes .to joint advisory com-
mittee meetings is tbe need for
some form of investment -con-

tract to replace the maturing
Save-As-You-Earn scheme. The
government’s own version, of
course, is- index-linked but the
societies have remained with
the previous scheme which, as
a temporary measure, has been
extended a further two years.
What Mr Stow would like to see
is some form of bond or certi-

ficate with built-in tax reliefs
or freedom to which SAVE in-

vestors can transfer their
assets.

Two other areas in which tbe
societies are under attack are
so-called “red-lining" where
societies are accused, of .not
lending at all within certain
inner city quarters; and the
multiplicity of branches- and
societies.

Although it is open to ques-
tion whether societies do prac-
tise red-lining in its strictest
sense, there are some inner
city areas where Mr Stow feels
they are more, than justified in
not lending—if only to protect
the borrower from the folly of
his own actions. Lending more
and more on older properties,
however, does indicate how
much further along the road of

social .lending the societies have
travelled.

Red-lining and lending on
older properties are all part'

and parcel of the debate on
urban renewal and Stow has
some exciting ideas on this

theme.

What he would dearly like to
see is the societies actively eu-

.

couthging the development of
housing associations with posi-

tive help.' His most advanced
idea is that the societies, per-

haps on a regional basis, should
. second bright young men to go
and spend a year working with
housing association

.

groups.
They would not only be experi-
enced in the legal and financial

- problems which beset bousing
groups but could also “put a
bit of drive into the concept”.
Tbe criticism about .the.

number of building i society
branches he tends to dismissby
quoting the number of- betting
shops and shoe shops there are -

in tbe 'country, four times the
umber of ' building society
offices. Regarding the number
of societies, be has some prac-
tical ideas as to how the number
could be reduced.

“ I would like to see the de-
velopment of a bobfiog
society " says Mr Stxm. “One
group which could control the
smaller societies which could

** Societies are not a soft .touch”) says Mr 'Ralph Stow, managing director of

Cheltenham . & Gloucester Bonding. Society, who was recently elected chairman of

Building Societies Association. ..

Mr Stow is an aggre
campaigner for what he
as the rights of building ;

ties and xvfaat is more 1

determined that - they si

not be seen by anyone, lea
all the government, as “a
touch ”.-

. .Margaret Stc

retain their inditfdual charac-
;
'

teristics but gdin ' the financial
'

strength of belonging to a big

group At die moment, once
the engagements of a smaller-'

society have been transferred,
it can no longer trade under -

its old name. Again, this sugg es-'

two would require government
attention ,-although it is not on

.

' any list for immediate action.

Now that the mortgage in-
terest rate is to came, down
again (this time to 30-5 per
cent) k seems likely that the"

searchlight wiH swing- away
from- .buukfing societies. Bor
they will be active behind the
scenes, particularly through the
aegis of the joint advisory coin-
wu'ttw*-

Taxation: readers ask

Capital gains and losses
For tbe past eight weeks this

column has been devoted

exclusively to the annual chore
of failing in the tax return. As

a result readers’ letters have

been sadly neglected. I shall

try to make amends by dealing

with as many as space permits

during the next few Saturdays.

• This week I want to give

priority to the questions which

hove arisen from the tax

return articles. On the subject

of capital gains one reader

would hke to know more about

the tax rate. He has read the

Inland Revenue literature and
says: “It seems to me that if

tike gain is under £5,000 tax is

changeable at half the standard
rate, but if the gain is £5,000
or over in any one year the
race rises to 30 per cent.

WouAd you please explain if I

have read the return cor-

rectly?
”

No, not quite. The reader rs

referring to
.
the alternative

method of calculating the tax
which can be used if it results
in a lower liability than the
flat 30 per cent. What happens
is that on gains up to £5,000
one-haitf is* treated as invest-

ment income (the other half is

not taxable). On gains over
£5,000, £2,500 plus the whole
of the excess over £5,000 is

regarded as investment income.
The total is liable at the indd-

viduaFs cop races of rax and to

the investment income sur-

charge.

In tike majority of cases it is

only- when the combined top
tax rate and investment in-

come surcharge reaches 60 per
cent that the alternative basis
ceases to be beneficial The
upshot is that the airenwtive
basis can produce a liability on
the full gain ranging from nil

allowances exceed
income) u>p to a max-

imum 30 per cent, at which
point the flat race automati-

cally takes over.

9 Again on the question of

capital gains a reader mentions
tbe reference I made to tbe

exemption on the sole of a

second house occupied rent
free by a dependant relative.

He writes :
" I would be most

grateful if you could give me a

reference to the tax law which
defines abas situation, since it

fits precisely the circumstances
in which I find myself. The
second bouse is occupied by
my very oild mother and upon
her death it wiH be sold, and
in all probability there wild be
a capital gain involved. I can-

not find any reference to such
relief in the tax information I

have, so would be most pleased
if you can assist”
The authority for the exemp-

tion is conjKuned in section

29(10) of the Finance Act
3965. The exemption is

referred to in the tax return
guide which accompanies the
form and further details ran
be found in the Inland Revenue
leaflet CGT4 which is available

free of charge from the local

tax office.

• Still on capital gains a
reader refers to the sale of a

house where it has been
agreed that capital gains tax is
payable on £276 as a result of
part business use. He adds :

“I am wondering if it (the
assessment) can be resisted
under section 51 of the Finance
Act 1976 where relief is given
for any chargeable gains arising
in any one year which total less
than £1,000.”

Alas it cannot. The misun-
derstanding of the low on this
point is a common one. The
small disposals relief (as it is

often called) applies where the
proceeds (net of expenses) is

£1,000 or less, and not the
gain. Presumably the proceeds
apportionable to the business
use will, in this particular
case, be well above the £1,000
limit and is therefore mir<iVt«»

the exemption.

• The final query on capital
gains raises a different aspect
of the small disposals relief.
The reader questions whether
loss relief can be claimed
against gains in future years
where the proceeds are below
the £1,000 limit.

The answer is that it can

—

J
rovided there is an overall
oss. In other words it is
necessary to calculate the gain
or loss on each asset, where
there is more than one falling
within the £1,000 exemption, as
only the losses in excess of the
gains may be carried forward.

• Turning to income tax, a
reader asks: “When calculat-
ing the costs of running an
office at home and finding the
costs by the number of rooms,
do you include kitchens and
bathrooms, etc in the number
of rooms, or simply bedrooms
and living rooms ” ?

There are no specific rules
on tills one, but the normal
practice is to ignore kitchens,
bathrooms and lavatories.

Vera Di Palma

Fixed interest investment :

Autumn may be the time
for gifts but what to
do with your moneynow

M&G RECOVERY FUND
Widely accessed by finanria! joumafisfe and

investment advisers, MAG's Recovery Fund, de*

Briferik over the 12-

marih and six-year periods, ft has a policy of

buying the shares of companies that have fallen

upon hard times. Many of these companies re-

cover; and through a process of careful selection

M&G hasbeen able to bring high rewards over the

years to Recovery Fund investors. An investment

of £1,000 at the time of tire Fund's launch in May
1969 had, at the offered price on 9th June 1977,

grown to £4,888 including reinvested income.

Du-mg this period the FI Industrie Ordinary

Index, which does not include reinvested income,

las gone up by 9-1%.

Investors should regard unit trusts as a lomHenn
investment and not suitable for money needed at

short notice.

The price of units and the income from them may

go down as well as up.

Net income from the Funds investments is auto-

matically reinvested for your benefit and at the latest

offer pnee of units of 244 '4p on Hie 9h June 1977 Ihe

estimated current gross yield was 5 49%. Prices and

yields appear in the FT. and a ther leading newspapers

daily. The price indudes an initial charge of 3i% and
there is an annual charge of 4% (plus VAT).

You can buy or sell units on any business day

Contracts forpurchases or sales mil bedue for settle-

ment 2 or 3 weeks laler.TheTrustee is Barclays Bank

Trust Company Limited. The Fund is a wider range

securityauthorised bytheSecretary of State for Trade.

Commission at U% ts payable to accredited agents.

MSG is a member of the Unit Trust Association.

TWOWAYS TO INVEST
hr addition to investing a capital sum as mentioned

above you can start a Regular Monthly Saving Plan

through a fife assurance policy for as Ettie as £lfl a

month, and you are normafiy entitled to daim tax

relief at ament rates of £17-50 for each £100 paid.

On a £10 Plan, tax relief at present rates can bring

down your net monthly cost to only£8"Z5, with which

you buy units worth considerably more.

Regular investment of this type also means that

you can take advantage of the inevitable fluctuations
.

in the price of units through Pound Cost Averaging,

which gives you a positive arithmetical advantage, be-

cause your regular investment buys more units when

the price islowand fewer when it is high. You also gel

lifecover of at least 180 times your monthly payment
throughout the period if your age at entry is 54 or

under (worn® 58). and ratherless up to 75.

Ifyoucashinorstopyourpaymentsduringthe first

four years there is a penalty, and the tax authorities

require us to make a deduction, so you should not
constderthe Plan lor less than five years. 81% to 94%
(dependingon your startingage) is invested exceptin

the first two years when an additional 20 per cent is

retained to meet setting-up expenses.

M&G is a member of the Life Offices Association.

IhisollCT isnOUndable lo residents of the RqmbBcof Ireland.

SS®*-
dwl^j

SURNAME.

IWOMAYSTO INVEST!
I To: M&G GROUP UD,THREE QUAYS.TOWER HILL.LONDON EC3R6BQ. 8
I TELEPHONE: 01-626 4588.11ns section to be completed by a9 applicants.

|

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

04 8 ADDRESS

POSTCODE | 90 ff 4-50617 tij

j
1 WISH TO INVEST !

E inACCUMULATION units of the

M&G Recovery Fund at the price ruling on receipt of this application.

I Do not send OTmongMA contract note affl be sent loycu swing wctlyhw

I
much.you Mt ana Die sefflwnent date.tour certificate mil roBow shorty)

I fledart Dial I am not randan autsae ine Untied Kingdom, me Chinn* islands.

I

the Me ol Man o» GOraHat, and I am no! acquiring the units as the nominee 0? afiy

person restart outside [hose Termones, (if you are uruble lo make the

|

dedarabon you Sbodd^jpljilhfnugh a bank or stockbroker (

|
SIGNATURE DATE

EITHER £500 CorapMe Us section 3 you wish to sake a
hmv sum investment from £500 .

CoropWe fla section ff joq wish to mate a Regular

Monthly Saving (m'nimom £10 a month).OR £10
Hyou want to save more than EZd permonth, oreannot sign Part I ofthe
Dedaralmn. delete that run of the declaration andwe will send veu our standard
proposal farm, which we wffl also send (o anyone applying over 50.

1 WISH TP SAVE I £ l each month in the M&G Recovery Fund.

I endose my cheque for the first monlWy payment, payable to MSG
Trod (Assurance) Lid.

OCCUPATION
DATE
QfBirmr

NAMEAND ADDRESS OF USUAL DOCTOR flo whom reference may he made)

Are you an anstmg MAG Plan hpiati*jg -Tip
|

8
PecbntiM PART 1 1 declare that, lo the best of my beW. Iam in good health and

Iree from diverse, thai I have not bad any senate iSness or twice operation. that I

dono engage m any hazardous irons or pursuits, lhai I do not encase in avm ;n

ercedas a tare-paying passenger on recognised routes, and that no prutosjf on

my ide has aer been adversely treated.

PART II I agree Ilia this dedaralion and any dedaratwn made bym? in

cotmtrfon with the proposal shall be tfw basis of thecontact behaar nwaiW

MSG Trust {AssorancalLH,and that I will accept ftorcusKmary lorai otpoiuy.

HGHHUKE

DATE

flustered m England No. 1046359.Reg.Oflkeas above.

FOUNDERS OF BRITAIN'S UNIT TRUSTS'

Life for those investors who
want to tuck their money away
for secure income is somewhat
problematic at the moment.
Why? Well, because interest’
races have plainly stopped fall-
ing, and are showing a tendency
to rise: so there are strong
arguments for waiting a while
to see whether it’s possible do
get a better return later on.
To

_
be sure,

_
the building

societies have just put their
rates down again. But than, I
regret to say, is taken by the
cognoscente as an infallible
sign that other interest rates
will rise, for the building
societies have acquired them-
selves an unenviable reputation
for unfortunate timing.
And though those Till P11 TttITTft

lending rates and the coupons
on local authority- negotiable
bonds were unchanged last
week, the hitter at least are now
well tip on the level they hit a
mon th ago. So are the rates .on
certificates of deposit- and most
other money market instru-
ments.
And the eik-edged market

has recently been in the dold-
rums, with prices falling and
the yield rising in a way to
suggest that ‘ the brave new
world to which we were all
looking forward at the turn of
the jyear was nothing more than
an interesting illusion.

In fact there is no reason yet
to get too worried about the
performance of gib-edged
prices,

_
since

_

the explanation
for their fall is simple enough:
some sellers and very few
buyers.

I wouldn’t, though, be think-
ing of putting new money into
the gilt-edged market just yet.
Wait until the autumn, by
which time the present glut
should be out of die way. and
prices might have dropped still

further.
_
By that time, too. you

will be in a better position to
judge whether British interest
rates wiH be pushed up in order
to support sterling on a poor
outcome to the obase three pay
negotiations and/or any rise in
rates in America.
What, in the meantime, are

you to do with your money ?
Well, you certainly don’t want
to leave it sitting in the bank.
Since the gross-up return to
depositors in a building society
investment account nos only
dropped to 10 per cent (assum-
ing a 33 per cent basic tax
rate), the choice lies between

that and the National Savings
Bank

. investment account,
which provides the same return
The other super-safe alter-

native is, of course, local
authority- negotiable bonds.
However, the- coupon an one
year band was set a week ago
ar only 9} per cent ; and since
the local authorities are frying
to lengthen the term of their
borrowings,

.
and fewer want

one-year money,. I wouldn’t
expect it to rise when the next
tranche is issued on Tuesday.
Longer dated - “negotiable

‘ bonds offer better returns, but
the trouble is, they’re hot as
“ negotiable ” as all that. Al-
though there has been a big
increase in the numbers of these
three, four and five-year bonds
issued in recent months, they’re
still only a very small part o£
the total local authority negoti-
able bond market, and if you try
to sell them ahead of their term
you might very Well have to do
so at an unfavourable price.
So if you want to be able to

get at your monye in a hurry,
stick with the building society.

If it’s not so important, then
some local authorities are offer-
ing relatively attractive rates on
their so-called -“mortgages”
which are not negotiable. Again,
this is not the medium .for an
investment of anything less than
a year, since the best you’ll get
on anything less than £50,000 is

9i per cent (from North Wilt-
shire and North-East Fife).
But North Wiltshire is offer-

ing 21 per cent on a minimum
of £500 on a two-year view, and
Swansea will. give you 12 per
cent on a minimum of £12,000
for three years. Assuming that
you can lock your money away
for four. to seven years, Hun-
tingdon will give yon 12| per
cent for it on a minimum invest-
ment of £500.

If, however, you are prepared
to lock your money away for
that long, then I really think
you would do better to put it

into a local authority stock—say J

the GLC 121 per cent 1983. It
will yield you much the same:
but it interest rates come down
enough by the turn of the
decade to make the income on
either really attractive—and I
think they will—then the latter
will also provide you with an
option to take some attractive
capital gains instead.

Adrienne Gleeson

Consumer credit. .
- • :

Claims on the cards
Anyone holding a Bardaycazxi Chib card frakleris: because able. Certainly, the .cust

or Access' card may very soon they are required to pay off will not be enticed to cod
be able to hold the credit card each account In a single kemp sation twice over,
company responsible for sum,' the Consumer -Credit Act ; However, there are ffhret

defects in goods bought and does not apply to them. Nor. is tinct advantages in being
paid for by tbe use of bis card, the benefit conferred upon to claim against die credit

This w33 be because of a someone who uses a cheque company. First, the claim
remarkable provirion (section .'guarantee card to persuade the . not be lost if the suppli<

75) in the Covunter Credit supplier to accept a cheque In the- goods ' becomes either

Act. .
payment- • traceable or bankrupt. Se.

For -a long .time mow, aeon- A _Bandaycard -has a dual the credit card company
.

sumer who purchased hjs
.

function in time, ; as weH as n
J
c
t
I,e

.

readily
,
recognize .in,,,

goods (often, a car), oh hire beamga credit, -card, k‘ can also bility than che seller would
purchase or --credit: sale terms operate as a cheque guarantee Unfortunately, it is

through .a finance -company . has card. Td hove die .chance . of commonplace for retailer J
had a legal remedy against the- holding Bardayoard answer- refuse to. acknowledge ' Q
friimnvA company if. those Roods able, in respect of. the goods liability under the Sale of C

— -T . _ r* nnn-1n«wl ~

..JU Am mproved defective. Tftrtwd , m :

purchased, the customer will ..Act,and to refuse to do any*

such a case it » gnixriy -to the neetl to have osed. has card as unless the manufacturer in 1

finance company rod not *». .a credit card^agd: not ap & agrees to put the defect f

the dealer that the customer - Q“e^e guaramjee card: This leaves the customer w
,
-

can look for hss> redress. - Both a Bardaycard. and an. choice between endless tn« *

Until how, however, that has- '.A^ess rani -ban;boused.^ the to..obtain redress and aba- ‘

not been the sitmaaoa where gasholder .. to ,
obtgm a .cash meat of the dainu

the goods have ; been pmdhased ®dv»oce over the counter at a . A credk • card conq

and 1 paid far by the use of a
ba5^Jf ^ “ a®“*- and moreover, has quite a pow

aretK?csuid; Ofcaurse, the caird ; SS ?tiusa
-

i goods* weapon ry induce a snppli.

holder <Top* • fehrThi* rh^iT*'
there

; will _be no. give satisfaction. It could
,
:°?y? chance of holding the credit draw hs franchise.

C
gSk£^a3 <3rd con?**y answerable in t The. third advantage to

•«*!»« goods-.For .that., customer -is that bv thewill not
f0 ^ possible, the card will he discovers a defect in

oumiEBsn arose. have- to «have been used- goods and wishes to obtair

<
-s

-*v
;

I

t* .j .i ,

.

l I ], “3r ,
™ “w nioucs lu ouimr
** * means of paying dress, be may still owe s.

wtneo tbe Cousnimfflr Credit Act the selfer. \ . money under his credit twas passed phot m certaan ac- If ir is, the exact' effect of ' agreement. Assuming thatmoons (besides tare pmnenase, the law will be as fellows. If claim in law is a -sound on*
and

.

credit sale agreements)
the basmess; which
tire finance' should

_ vi <vi
*5" resP?St goods .. contract (for _ example under to commence court pro

SUOT®1®®-.'.
; , ... the SaTe;o£ Goods Act), he will ings. The onus of enforce

Ihe idea is ifeat this should be be able to midce that daim would be on che other sit

so where, broadly speaking, a against the credit cmd com-. The new right to •

business . connexion exists, a pany as .well as (or instead of) against the credit card com
tween jhe burioiess promding against the supplier. This will no doubt induce ma
the .finance, and the seller who applies. to. a daim in respect of cardholder, who might <
supplied the goods. Tbe primes- any item with a cash price of wise have used cash or a
poi example of such a business more than £3Q and not more que; instead to use bis c

connexion is that between the than £10,000.' card. Furthermore, the
credit ,card company and rim At £p>st. sight the right to vdH not be lost if subsequ
supplier who honours .that claim. ‘against the credit card he pays off., the whole

toy’s credit cards. company may - seem fetignif-
.

" standing credit card debt
i persons who are going . icant since it -is not really an single repayment.

to benefit
Access
law

; ^
American

and enhancement of the customer’s . P0® more significant fi

-The new
. rights bet merely an addstdn that

.

the
,

position will

wiH. not affect of
;
another person against exactly the same where

or Diners whom those rights are enforce- card-holder has used is i

.

card to pay for services
.
" example, bis car ;fepal
hotel bill,, as where

.
he

used k to buy goods.
As a result of a r

^government order the
•; right to make a claim a-

-
. the credit card comoany
exist from July 1, 1977.
ever, it will not benefit
ing card-holders. An ex
Barclaycard bolder

‘ therefore be well -advised
July 1 to apply for an /
card and thereafter to us<
one to pay for any item
£30 (and vice versa).

.
— jS

. distihot advantages in -being afole to
1‘plaim

r
against

tbe credit card company.'* .

'

. .

- " .. ' ' Paul Dob ,.

.

Pensions

* v i rri n

Commuting pensions into cash i^^ds wcifching
Some pension schemes which
provide a jump sum for mem-
bers on their retirement do so
by permitting the exchange of
part of the pension for a lump
sum. Where tbe member is
entitled to che maximum pen-
sion permitted by the inland
Revenue—two-thirds of final
pay—the maximum lump sum
of one-and-a-half times final pay
is equivalent to about a quarter
of the pension.
There are not many employ-

ees
_
who retire with the

maximum pension. At the very
least, rhe definition of final pay
normally falls short of the most
favourable permitted, almost
always by selecting a particular
year (or the average of a
particular period), when some
other year would give a better
answer, and frequently by
excluding overtime, bonus and
the like or deducting a fixed
amount from pay.
On top of this most schemes

give a full pension only to
members who have completed
40 years’ service, and in many
schemes the maximum after this
period is less than two-thirds,
often one-half.

A scheme with separately-
defined pension and lump sum
will normally provide bo til at a
consistent level and on a con-
sistent basis, but if the. lump
sum is provided by giving up
part of the pension, there may
well be no limitation on the
amount to be given up other
than that imposed by the Inland
Revenue. Anyone with 20 years’
service or more is then able to
give up enough pension to pro-
vide one-and-a-half year’s pay.

_
To see how this works, con-

sider a man retiring at age 65
with a final Galaxy of £4,500.

‘

If his pension is two thirds, it

will be £3,000 a year, of. which
: he wiH be permitted to ex-
change £75C^a year for a lump
sum of £6,750. His remaining
pension will be £2,250 a year.

Suppose, as might be typical
in a medium-sized firm, that
£500 pf. his pay comes from
commission or bonus and is not
inclnded ; that the scheme takes
off £1,000 from the pay for pen-
sion purposes to allow for the
state pension ; and that be spent
only 20 years in the scheme
and earns only one-eightieth for
each year. With all the adjust-
ments, the member’s pension
conies out to £750 a year.

In this case he could, as far
as the Inland Revenue is con-
cerned. exchange the whole oE
his Pension for a lump sum (as
long as he did not have any
benefits from a previous em*
nlovert pension schema) giv-
ine him, as before. £6,750 '. in
cash, but leaving him with no
pension at all.

Of course, there will still be
the state retirement pension.:
and if he invests bis £6,7-“')

wisely, he will be better off
(because of the tax advantage
of tbe lumn. sum) than if be
had kept the pension! Most
pension scheme members do
not know a great deal about
investments, however, and.come-
at least will be more likely to
sp»niT their money.

_
Some people will take the.

view that if the pensioner wants
‘

to go on a world cruise' and
then make do with Ws' state.,
pension, rt is wrong to prevent
him.^ Others consider “ that,

retiring employees should be
required to leave a certain
amount of their benefit in pen- .

rioD form. Quito ipart from any

social considerations, an . em-
ployer sets up a pension schemSe
to. look after his employees in
their old age,, and may feed. that
this objective is' defeated if the'
whole of the benefit is taken

.
as a lump sum. .-

.

Against this, -very stoaU- pei^.
rion benefits are .of up valuejet

all to the recipient under* the
present social security rules. If

you have tiotbuig to : live'* on
apart from the state Tetirecwrort:-

.
pension, you mil normally bfi

entitled to sopplementary . be ne^
fit. If you have a small pension

rt will bfe knocked off the

supplementary benefit- on- £
pound-for-pound basis.

’

Capital' -resources above a

certain levd ' are token into

account, but - no one • is dis-

couraged from going on f spree

and spending his .capital .so as

to qualify.
.

for .supplementary
benefit again!

'

Vou may think - all .
thus is

socially or morally wrong, bur
if is the way the sodal security

system wbrks. Jtt would look
pretty mean' for an employer to

prevent a .retiring pensioner

from taking .bis. full ration of

;

cash, if ibe only effect were .to

save the 'national ..insurance

scheme money. - The employer
might fed he was wasting the
money, he put into the scheme,
too. •

If the amount of benefit is
larger, however, the position is
rather different ; it is no longer
merely a question of reducing
supplementary benefit, but' of
raising the total income above
the extremely modest level
which is the, target for the
supplementary benefit scheme..
With this situation in mind
many schemes

.
contain . some

sort of restriction on the amount

o£ pritifen which m^y be given
.'u*. ’

-

'
-

.'.I,

“There are various ways m
_ which . the. restrictioa may. be

applied, sometimes leaving ir to
- the

:

trustees, to approve each
•ease. ' This is not entirely satfe
factory, because, it leaves mem-
bees

.
.approaching..- retirement

: without" "a dear idea of . the
amount of Cash they ran expect.
It is

_
important for people

.

-expecting, to retire to .make
: plans well in advance.

,
the trustees are prepared

• to tell members in these circum-
stances how much cash they
would .normally ~ allow, they,
“tight just as weH include, an
appropriate section in the
scheme rules.
Where the rules, specify a"

more restricted right to cash
than the Inland Revenue limit,
they normally do so in out of
two forms : either tbe.maximum
cash is defined (like- the total
pension) in terms of pension-

. able pay and length, of service,

.

or a minimum, mnount of
remaining pension, is :laid down.

Zn tie- former- case—defining
the maximum cash—the effect

• becomes very similar to that
achieved in schemes where the
pension

.
and cash

.

are defined
separately. Some schemes
restrict, the amount of cash, to
three-eightieths of final pay
for each jrear- counting for peu-

. sionj
_
and"; .thus

.

give benefits .'

identical .with . many schemes
with" separate, 'definitions', as
long as tbe exchange rate
remains tbe same.

Others may - aUow a larger,
zunmtat, but- -there is no par-
ticular- logSc./in' ; any larger,
figure xhap riiree-eightieths for

]

• each ^ew, if,, hr fact,
-

some re-
striction is imposed; It & how-

ever, commonplace to app
Emit—even if it is the fu
year told a half pay ai
by the? Inland Revenue

—

pensionable pay on whit
pension is calculated, an
may- result in a coosid
lower amount than the
mitred maximum in
schemes.
There are problems

specifying a minimum a
of pension to be left, p
ferly -in cases where the

.
ber has less than a full
with the employer—vuic
means most cases'. Some i

in this situation will have
fits from a previous emj
while others will have
Those who have may oi

,not
;
be allowed to ext

their rights (or part of
for a lump sum.

Tt is ailmo?t impossible
plrwted to frame a nrie
satisfactorily cones wit
situations, and where ti

stnetton is in triiis form
probably leuore benefits
Outef enjp'ovens. The
“fsy be a bit hard cm .i

wtth less than 40 vears’

s

Tn the fece of a-il these
Jems, this method of. litr
is far popular than
dmrinjtKwi of the amount •

wuicn may be taken, ah
in tihe-yrv it arrears to

obActive more emlii
Pf course, the

-

ide?J &
would be that all retirio
sioners stw-nld arrpnee
frnanda] affairs skilfirH
responsibly. People bein.'
tnev ere, some' protect .

necessary for the ndnorit
w>u« get it wrong.

•-riZi
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FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS

Stock markets

Money figures, MLR spur gilts

den stock ’market saw
MAJN RISES AtiD PALLS OF THE WEEK

,

profit takerA:Nodding
«' FT. Ovdioaxy Share
Kf 8.4 -grists' Oyer the ;

otta. dose. IflatEttlgH* of
[tykrgh some ,;-.xfcis‘-

was doa-.io. tod-<rf-
-squarin^ nHJcti of
ly nervousness was

dnAesfcei

in cause ' of -.coticem
eantiniHBe -

: fear.- that
may Kw4j-«Act to’;

'air.-
1

But.'t&era" ia^so
e^s&g. feeiiog...iq
tbaf major- investment •

5 are biting put offontil..
arw whether

,
tire Gov-

-

‘ wiH be able to negotiate:
ntutd of pay restraint

i muons. ...

feelers, now, concede-'
/ further period- of re-

wiH b&ve'to be nucE
snbJe than ks ptredeces-

Bdt they still regard
phase of regulation as
tbe future progress pf

1

Mjmy in general and- the
e sector in particular*

* time being, at least*
,

adopting, a cautious -

h over the' last qotipleV
ns appear to have badj
inioc vindicated.

1
’’

FT index now . stands..

23 points below the high .

f US recent phase ^ and
ibservers who saw -last

s intension to Hftrdivi-
straint as the sparto an :

'

dented advance - how.
have been, wildly OptL
Not the least teUing:-.

.
ance ' :

w much
L

usehold

/er do
uneed?
ioasefao2ders feel that the
process of calculating
old premiums has be-

much. too complicated ;

ere are serious risks that
iclders may be under*
«L

t household - insurance
inns are: calculated' by
ig a predetermined rate

insured value of the

; or tbe contents. And
i stipulation that the
value most "be the" foil
replacement (although
eduction is allowed for:

=e on the :contents tif, in
t of a claim -for the
« of an item, less than
: of. replacing ir would
. in view of its age),

was a' codveirient way of
at premiums when

ere reasonably steady,
wever, it can. pe argned
puts an unfair burden
iseholders. " After all,

iou happen to be a sur-

r builder,' it can be very
: indeed re calculate how
t would cost to rebuild
juse. • • .

‘
.

s an insurance company
i able to give general
oh tbe fines of so many
per square foot of floor
iuch depends .on such
lal factors as the type of
ts location, type of con-
n, standard of fixtures
mgs, and. so an. •_At the
i, the onus is being put
usefaoider to find out the
cost of rebuilding his
(or replacing the

. con-
jo that tbe insurers can
is figure in their pre-
calculations,

motor insurance, some

YmT'S _YMF't :

hlglf :.,*«>». !,

44p
*

162p :: &fp;-
52p '19p . :.

332p"‘i8k»:-
TTSp-' 59p' :

Company
. . .

' Itowild.,,,, . Comma* :

.

'

Cowan dB.Grodi .3pid 44p Rights and profit foreeast
Famell aec . U LQp fo ISBp : Speculative interest-
^Matthews Hldgs' -8ato 52p Borthwick appreach- .- :

Metal Box 7 .''6p-to 324p Strong profits
'

:

Pedfeapi. Nat 178p Approach

"''i-'PaBs it

;9g0pV 5S9p BP\. - ri

-287pJ:t7Gp Lfhfbod:.
‘-'v'fcBpio 912b DSr' request -rejected-

12p:to 265p Fear of prices war
.

.-*

influence
' oh the market's peri

formance in the coamng; weeks -

will be tfie tiradjtranajls!. .stack
holiday ’.penod*- and; in these;
condrtionalittlfe substantial pro-

;

gress.-sefems; likely^ .If.
' >%-y

.
In the -gilt-edged market TrittsL

eyes'were on JJ§ interest -rajes'
and the ”nervousness

'

Sree-quar^^^a^poin^Ttre
bright exceptioncame yesterday

’’

when .gains :of £j ormore were
scored- on tbe back of encourag-

1
?

ing monetary figures.'-. /- --

-

:

The success inf the novel vari--.
able ratd:.stock continues ancf
reports , suggest -that about
£250m of 'the fiKWm-. -frtfal

has .now hem .soTd*,poUowing ,
the example Of Shell - a .few' :

weeks '.ago,' BP implied for.
exemption from- dividend -re-
scrumt . in a move which, many
saw as- an attempt tu provide a
“sweetener” for the rorthcom-.
fog ,£600m Government placing^
But tlw application was refuged

and die shares. lefet 18p to 912p
with Shell,.

.
which was also

-turned down; lower- by 6p.to'
; 534p in sympathy,
. Fmi food, ramping shares aa-
unimpressive see of retail ssdes
ifigurea .^was.

.

1

hoc .. the only
problem-. Tesco*s .first price-cut-
ting ^ moves 'following the 'aban-
donment of :' Green’. Shield.
-Stamps reldmSed fears of a
“war” in die high street: wiih
Aeries 'like Sainsbury, down 4p
tn 180p, and Lanfood, off 12p to
Z6^). Tesco itself lost 2Jp. to
37jp. ;

The food,sector also provided
the outstanding bid stock of the
'three days' with Marihem- Hold-

,

ings jumping 9p to Sip after
'news.- of . an approach from
felfcw meat' trader Thomas
Borthwick which fought a long
but unsuccessful- battle to gain
control of FMC.

/ .David Mott

A Mtrle lore interest for tbe
next acconnt Ifited sbe FT
Index more than two points
after 3 pm and it dosed 2.6
ahead at 449.4.

“But over the three-week
account it lost 1L9 and in the
three trading days since the
Jubilee -break, 8.4. .. ..

- Earlier, money-supply figures
Which were, more cheerful than
expected and the quarterly
balance of payments had gives
both the 'equity and gilt-edged
market an ixritiaj boost.

Holliday Simpson, has placed
the Bank Bridge 41 per' cent
stake ,>j in British ' Benzol
Carbonising with *

’ clients-.

British Benzol shares are 27p..
Some wiH trust that the placing
precedes a bid but others point

.

- out that a would be bidder nos
had plenty of time to buy the
WpCk and save himself trouble.
The group could well - have
made around ' £lJm ' against
£9$0j)00 in the year to March,
but as usual with a pure smoke-
less fuel goup, coal industry

.
peace and the weather willweather will
shape this ' year*s outcome. A
bid (parr, the shares have little

appeed. The yield is 6 per cent.

Thougheqnities found nothing
to sustain them and prices
drifted bock, gib

-

,* managed to
shake off United States interest-
rate worries and. rook heart
from an nm-hang-ad Minimum
Lending Racer By the dose,
short dates were up to three-
quarters better, while
“medfums" and “longs” were,
in some cases, up by more than
£1 .

Equity dealers see the
Government's • placing of BP
shares—widely expected tocome
next Tuesday—es the first
-boirdJe to be surmounted before
further' progress eaa.be; made.
In die longer run, die Phase
Three negotiations are now-
assuming_far more, .significance
in market ifrznkixig.
- Until the likely outcome of
tbe .bargaining end the trend

in
_
interest rates are both

clarified, investors wiH con-
tinue to take an extremely
cautious stance.

Among tbe industrial leaders.
Metal Box continued to draw
strength from- its figures, gain-
ing another 4p to 324p, while
profits from glassmaber Pilking-
ton inspired a 5p gain to 355p.
Ahead of ™»tt month’s share
split; Hawker Siddeley firmed
Sp to 522p, bur Locos came
under some pressure at 295p.

After tiie setback of the pre-
vious session, both BP 2p to
912p and Shell 5}p to 534p
made up some lost ground, buz
Bnrmah gave up 3p to 76p in
the wake of the annual meeting.

.
Bid and speculative stocks

continued to attract interest.
Most spectacular was Redfearn
National Glass, a speculative
favourite for some time, which
shot up 36p to 178p after news
of an approach from an uniden-
tified suitor. Revived bid
helped Vanx Breweries to go
ahead 5p to 302p and renewed
interest in J. Bibby was good

.
for a gain of 4p to 131p.

Parnell Electronic, another.

Latest results
Company Sa3es
Tut or Fin £m
Arthur Ben .11)** —
Hellenic & Gen IF) —
Grootvfei (I) —
Marlevale (I) —
-Be La Roe (F) 17232(125.43)
First Union (F)t —
Ferguson lad (FJ 31.46(23.07)
Ineerenropean (1) 5.46(5.24)
A. Kennedy fF)» 1.16(1.4)
T. Locker (F) 15.68(12.16)
Vaal Reefs (I) —
S Agrl Secs IF) —
Utd Guarantee (I) 2.89(2.92)
POldngton Brs, (F) 390.06(303.1)
Rotaprint (F) 30.85(9.01)
“ Tanks "(F) '

ToUeznac&e .(I) 7.64(6.46)
T. W. Ward (I) 312J(96.4) -

Wedgwood (F) 59.47(59.29)
Western Deep (I) —

speculative favourite, was hit by

profit-takers and lost 4p zo l58pt

but the previous day's approach

news had British Electronic

Controls ahead 2p to 2Op. Those
losing ground were Caird Dun-
dee after the abortive talks and
taxi group Mann & Overton
which -was lowered 2p to 145p
m tbe absence of a further news
move from hire-purchase group
Lloyds & Scottish.

After the dividend boost
accompanying a £5m-plus rights
issue, whisky distiller Arthur
Bell, also a takeover favourite
in its time, rose '4p to 238p,
while consideration- of -earlier
rights had Dundonian better by
5p to 86p and Cowan,- de Groat
up 3p to 44p.
The weak dollar premium

lowered shares like Rib Tinto-
Zmc 8p to 218p, De Beers 7p to

247p and Abercom Investment
which lost lOp to 116p.

North Sea prospects brought
-renewed life to Thomson Organi-
sation, which closed 13p ahead
at 590p, while sparkling profits

and dividend considerations
brought a jump of 17p to 447p
to paper group De La .Rue.

Toy group, Dimbee Comber
continued to be a centre of

interest and rose another 3p to

a new high ” of 294p.

Dealers think that lower sugar
prices and a less volatile mar-
ket may have eaten ipto the
dealing profits of Tate & Lyle,
whose interim figures are due
next week. It is also felt that
imion problems have slowed
down the full assimilation of
Manbre & Gorton. Most expect
interim profits to show a small
rise bn last year's 127m. For
the full year, the top end of
the range of estimates is

£60m, against £S2.5m.

Equity turnover on June 9 was
£68.01m (14,659 bargains).
According to Exchange Tele-
graph, active stocks yesterday
were ICI, Shell, Marks & Spen-
cer, Barclays, GEC, Beecham,
Courtaulds, BAT Dfd, National
Westminster, Burmah, Vickers,
Thom “ A ”, Resco, GKN, Grand
Metropolitan, BAT Jud, Cowan,
de Groot, De La Rue, Vaux
Breweries and Dundonian.

Profits
£m

3.6 (2.3)
0.69(0.81)

24.43(9.8)
4.15(3.96)
1.08(0.8*1
0.09(0.07 If
0.15(0.11)
2.02(1.5)

042 (0.35)
0.16(—)
62.7(34.5)
0.41(0.4)
3.2(2.32)
0.22(0.1)
3.29(3.39)
7.72(7.06)

Bantings
per share

2-61 (4-39)

67.5(28.1)
6^(6^)
10.3(93)

10.25(6.54)

51.3(24.8)
6.54(3.89)
13.14(9.1)

279(3.8)
37.8(31.7)

Div
pence
435
0^6(0.96)
5(4)ft
22{13)1t
10.53(9.58)
3.75(3.25)
3.32(2.83)
0.1 (—)
1.78(1.76)
0.57(0.53).

55(S0)tt

5.28(5.01)
2.45(2.45)
7(6)
1 . 2 ( 1 .0 )

l^l(Ul)
3.7(2.26)

3S(45)ff

1.63(1.63)
—( 6 )

—(30)
12.87(11.7)
5.25(4.75)
5.42(4.93)

2768(2.66)
0.77(0.7)
—(110 )

10.4(9.38)

4.Q2(4.02)S
11 ( 10 )

—(4.11—(3.65f)

6.7(5.51)—(90)
Dividends tn this table are shown net of tax on pence per share. Elsewhere in Business News dividends
are shown on a gross basis. To establish gross multiply the net dividend by 1.54. Profits are shown
pre-tax, and earnings are net. * Latest figures are for 11 months, t Losses for both periods. 4 Figures are
in S African Rands and cents, profit is net, after tax. ** Forecast figures for six months to June 30, 1977.

$ Gross, per share. tl-S African cents.

Iron, steel

gloom hits

T. W. Ward
at half-time
By Victor Feistead

Falls in three of its five
trading sectors brought a small,
hatf-ome decline in the results

,

of Thos W. Ward, the steel,

scrap, construction and motor
group. ...

In die six months to March
31, turnover expanded froo)
£96.4m to E11232m. However,

.

trading profit dropped from
M.4m to £3.6Sm. After Ward’s
sbaxe of associates’ profits of

£1.6m, against £1.15m last time,

E
rofii, before interest and tax,'

as fallen from £5^5m to'

£5.29m. Even after Kgh ter. in-

terest of £2m, compared with
£2.1 6m, pre-tax profits are still

down from £3-39m tu SJMnii
In the vear tn September ' 30,

pre-tax profits reached a record
£6.08m on a turnover of
£209.55m.
Trading profits from Iron and

steel, etc, construction and
engineering fell in the. half-

year, while those from motor
vehicle distribution and indus-
trial services were up.
The board explains that in-

terest charges, though reduced
by tbe rights issue in March
last year, were affected by
record interest rates at the time
of the sterling crisis. Condi-
tions in the iron and steel in-

dustry are “ the worst for many
years” and there is as yet no
sign of any improvement.

However, the board is expect-

ing 'a seasonal'improvement on
the first half .in most of the
group's construction interests,

while the associates’' contribu-
tion for tbe second half wiH be

'

similar. ' In ‘engineering, pro's-

pects depend largely on the
flow of new orders and “ can-

not be helped by tbe continu-
ing world-wide delay in the
ordering of capital goods ”.

Motors and industrial services

wiH both have better second
halves than last time. An un-
changed interim dividend of

1.87p gross is being paid.

Overseas stimulus to

Pilkuigton upswing

Obviously, the flbor area of a house is important’

years ago insurers eliminated

tbe value of individual cars as
a _ rating factor—tiros saying
trouble and expense .foe them-
sehnes and timer policyholder*.
Now, some Insurers ace thinking
how they could - kutufcte the
buddings :. of .'private

. houses
without the need for a- sum
insured—while admitting that
It will be more difficult to pome
up with an answer for' the
-contents of private houses.
- After aB; it should be possible

;

to decide on ti»<? information
which would be seeded. Each
.factor could be eUocaced a cer-
tain number of posits according
to individual arcumstances,
with the premiums each year
being calculated on tbe total:

number of points. Each , year, .

or more frequently, in the light
of repair costs, the company,
could amend the premium per
point winch it. would require.

- In this way, haying obtained
information at the outset the
company’s computer could cal-
culate the premium needed each

J
ear to insure erne’s, house, as
appesis as present with motor

insurance.
One company, the' Northern

Star, has tackled this subject
by introducing a policy .where
the premium depends solely on
the fiodr area of the house.
It will even accept the number
of rooms' is the bouse .if it is

difficult to assess -the floor
area accurately.

'

The .advantage of. this type
of arrangement is -that one does
not have- to calculate a, sum
Twarrai, or risk the possibility
of even -a rltnm being
reduced as a result of under-
insurance, The insurance com-
pany is ' saved administrative
work, mod knows that all policy
holders, , so for as possible, are
paying their '•‘fair share” to-

the pool of premiums.
. Obviously, the floor area of

-a house is ' important. Among
other factors I would expect to
see 7 used in premium calcula-

tions are the.-type of house
(for " example, number of
storeys, whether, detached or
senwieteched), type of construc-
tion (which can affect

t
costs),

whether there .is a swimming
pool . (since this would . be
insured:

. So far, a lot of effort has
.gone into trying to devise a

scheme for insuring concents,
so as to eliminate the need to
know the actual value at risk

—

without much success. The type
of information needed usually
seems to be more complex than
an estimate of the value of
everything in the house. Never-
theless, insurers are continuing
to work on this one. I hope
they -succeed ; it could simplify
this. area of insurance.

John Drummond

By Nicholas Hirst.

.PtHtiogtoa Brothers has
followed its trebled first-half

profits wnh. a bezter-thao-ex-
pected 37 per cent gam in the
second half for a total of £62.7m
against £34.6m before tax.
As the recession world-wide

eased so royalty income has
continued to grow, but from
providing more than 90 per cent
of profits in. the first half of
1975-76, its. contribution in the
12 mouahs to March 31 had
Mien to less than.50 per cent.
The explanation is in. the

I sharp, improvement of the
trading activities, particularly
overseas. Losses in Australia
have bem eliminated, Canada,
aMxxtjji disappointing has
improved and the new float line

•

|

in Sweden was producing
|

profits in the later .months

'

I. Tbe
:
loss glimanartom has

helped cut ihe tax charge from
the 59 per cent of the previous
year to 47 per cent, with an
additional £9.3m reduction as
a consequence of implementing
ED 19, which also results m a
transfer of £58m to reserves. _

I
At home the rise in vokzme

1 was smaller and had corres-

pondingly less effect than over-
seas. But compared with tbe
50 per cent overseas sales rise
a jump of a fifth in the United
Kingdom was still enough to
push trading profits from
£132m to £23.5m wfcfie the
overseas profits more than
doubled from £4.8m to £13.0m.
While all divisions show an

improvement in the United
Kingdom, glass fix' construc-
tion cannot have improved
markedly given the state of the
industry.

With . the oonfeuction in-

dustry remaining flat, however,
the recovery at PiHtingtoa has
probably been seen for the time
being, although gams from new
capacity, the development of
which, with exchange differ-
ences, pushed borrowings up
-from £90m to £10&m, and small
pockets of recovery still to
come leaves room for a respect-
able gain in profits .this year.

A 5p rain in the shares to
355p with the maximum per-
mitted &oss dividend for the
year of 16.0p (14.4p)- gives a
yield of 41 per cent while
earnings are stated as 51.3p
against 24.8p. i

‘Tanks’ step

up pre-tax

to over £3m
By Desmond Quigley
Tanganyika Concessions,

whose main asset is a 17.6 per
cent holding in the Belgian
mining group Union Mimdre,
increased pre-tax profits by 38

S
er cent from £232m to £3.2m
i tbe year to end-December.
Union Miniere contributed

£2.22m of the total dividend
and interest income of £3.24m
compared with £137m out of
a- total of £2.79m in the pre-
vious year.
Tanganyika • Concessions also

has a substantial investment
.portfolio, which the last annual
report showed was heavily
orientated towards North
American natural resources
stocks.

Last year further income
came from the profit on sale of
copper, which amounted to

£185,282, while there was a
£208,601 exchange gain .

The second interim dividend
has been increased to 10.77p a

share gross to lift the total by
10 per cent to • 16.92p a share
gross. Yesterday the shares lost

lp to 130p where they yield

13 per cent

Arthur Bell cash call

iu £5.3m rights issue
By Tony May
The latest group to join the

rights queue is Arthur Bell &
Sons the Perth-based whisky
group. The board proposes a
one-for-five rights issue at 200p
a sbare—which, compares with
240p in the market after a 6p
rise. The issue is aimed at

raising £5.3m and is under-
written bv Morgan Grenfell.

Using tiie freedom chat comes
with the rights issue, the hoard
is raising the dividend for the
six months to June 30 from
497p to 6.69p gross and intends
to pay a coral of 14.72p gross
by the end of June 1978.

On prospects, Mr Raymond
Miquel, chairman, says that
despite the fall in market
demand at home, the current
year has started well in the
scorch whisky division, and the •

progress achieved by the glass

container division in the second
half of 1976 is continuing in

the current year. The board
forecasts that pre-tax profits

for the six months to .Tune 30
of £3.6m. compared with £2.3m
a year ago.
With its markets continuing

to expand, tbe group needs to

Mr Raymond Miquel, chairman
of Arthur Bell & Sons.

lay down more and more whisky
to meet future demand. Also,
tbe group is continuing to re-

-equip and modernize the fac-
tories of its Canning Town Glass
subsidiary. Demand for this
company’s products continues to

rise

Exports help Wedgwood tinkle Ferguson up
T0YE & C0MPANY

t trust performance 1.1
RUSTS : Medium and Income funds (progress this year and
i three years). Unitholder index 1S829; rise from January I, 279
i change offer to bid, net income included, over past 12 months

: 2K9
over past three yews : +37.6%.- ...
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513 Square, London, EC.
53.2 —A-! Change since June 3, 1976 offer to bid. fruiomc reinvested.
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51.0 Mt Trust valued morahly. . ..

31.9 F : Trust valued every two weeks.

By AshJey Drulcer
Overseas markets acoomitmg

for tbe bulk of sales—ogam at
62 per cent of ihe coed—Wedg-
wood, ihe floe chine, glassware
and pottery manufacturer, turns
in best-ever profits for the year
to April 2. On sales improved
18 per cent to £59.48m, protax
profit increased over 9 per cent
to £773m. The current year
has also started well for most
divisions, the directors

.
state,

with the good pattern of

demand continuing for its wide
range of products in most mar-
kets, including special items for
the Silver JubEIee. Further
progress is envisaged for 1977-

78.

ToUemache
doubles at

half-way
By Our Financial Staff

Following the record results
of 1975-76, ToUemache & Cob-
bold Breweries is still making
progress. Indeed, pre-tax pro-
fits for the half-year to March
31 more than doubled to

£225,000, compared with

;

£108,000 last time.
Turnover was up from £6.46m

to £7.64m. In tbe year to Sept-
ember 30 last, pre-tax profits

reached a peak £702,000 on a
turnover of £142m. The big
first-half rise stemmed mainly
from the fact that tbe winter
decline in beer sales was not
repeated, the board explains-

Seles of wines and spirits

were also “ considerably better
”

and this particularly benefited

|

tbe profits of ToUemacbe’s re-
1

tail shops. These factors have
I
restored the profit to the levels

of earlier years.
Raising the interim payment,

gross, from 133p to 134p, the
board repons mat the trade
for the second half has started
slowly due to the cold spring.
With the prospect of better

weather, ^ the outlook should
improve, ’although the board
finds that it is not possible to

indicate the level of profits for
the full year because of the
seasonal nature of the business.

In the half-year, ToUemache
rook credit

.
for extraordinary

items of £13,000, against £35,000
last year, being profits, less

losses, on sales of properties.

Meanwhile, in view of the
additional shares issued in the
recent acquisition of SPR In-
vestments—whereby an extra
£4.49xa cash was generated—the
final dividend with Treasury
consent has been raised from
236p net to 3Jp. Tbe tonal
payout, as forecast, is lifted
from 8.48p gross to 10.3p.

Interest charges are heavier,
rising from £647.000 tn £2.03ra,
and the net profit is improved
from £4.8m to £5.72m.
The group has net adopted

the Statement of Standard
Accounting Practice No 9, pre-
ferring to charge against the
profits of the year, in which
they me incurred aU fixed over-

head costs. Adopting SSAP9,
operating profit would have
been £400,000 higher and the
inventory valuation some £2m
higher.
However the latest Exposure

Draft No 19 to replace SSAP11
has been adopted. This has
brought a substantial reduction
in the tax charne of about £2m
and of some £1.5m for the pre-

vious year. Using SSAPll
earnings a share at 37.8p arainsr

an adjusted 31.7p would have
been 24.5p compared with
21.9p.
At year-end capital employed

increased from £29.7ra ro

£33.4m. financing of fixed assets

was up from £14.8m to £17.4m

25 pc is

Raytheon negotiating to

buy Falcon Seaboard

losses, on sales

less tax provision.

A bid could be on the way
for Falcon Seaboard Inc and the
suitor is Raytheon which ranges
widely over electronic com-
ponents, equipment and sys-

tems; engineering, construc-
tion and exploration services

:

appliances ; and educational
materials.

In Lexington, Massachusetts,
Mr Thomas L. Phillips, chair-

man of Raytheon and Mr O.
Wayne Crisman, head of Falcon
jointly announced preliminary
talks towards a ' deal whereby
Falcoo would be bought by
Raytheon.

They added that no concrete
offer had yet been made and no
assurance of one could be given.

Shareholders in both companies
would be kept informed.

Raytheon’s subsidiaries in-

clude Seismograph Service Cor-

poration and Tbe Badger Com-
pany and it owns A C Cossor

and Sterling Cable in England.

Avis has new Fuqua bid

The bidding for Avis, the
world’s second largest car rent-

ing group grows keener. Fuqua
Industries, a Georgia based con-

glomerate in leisure, sports
equipment and trucking has now
met Norton Simon’s offer to buy
47 per cent of Avis at $20.25

a share. It has also raised its

terms for tbe other S3 per cent
of Avis in public hands to 520.75
in a.tax free package of Fuqua
common and preferred stock.

The offer for the stock held by

International

the Trustee and the public is

worth $162. Ira. The trustee

stock is 'beneficially owned by
International Telephone and
Telegraph which was ordered to

divest itself as part of an agree-

ment with the United States

Justice Department. Until now
the Court Trustee has favoured
Norton Simon.

Borg-Warner ahead
Boston analysts have been

told that the second quarter

earmngs of Borg-Warner Corp-
oration (chemicals, plastics, air

conditioning and building, in-

dustrial and steel products as

well as transport equipment
including automatic transmis-
sion) will be better than last

yearis. So a new record is on
the way. Mr James F. Bere,

chairman, is also confident
of a matching per_ sbare
showing ($1.26) despite the
recent sale of 2m shares

to Robert Bosch GMBH, the

world’s largest Independent auto
parts producer including fuel
injection equipment Air condi-

tioning, industrial and financial

services sectors take the credit.

On the debit side are work
stoppages and sluggishness in

chemicals, plastics and farming
business.

Now that Liner Concrete
Machinery has agreed to be
treated as an associate company,
pre-tax profits of Ferguson In-

dustrial Holdings have again
topped Elm.
On sales up 36 per cent to

£31.4m, pre-tax profits are 25
per cent up at £1.0?ra for the
year to February 28. Of this,

associates accounted for

£253.000, compared with £56.000
Iasi year, and £822.000 if Liner
bad been an associate at that

date.
Earnings a share are 10.3p

against 9.3p and the dividend is

raised from 7.59p ro 8.34p gross.
As usual, Mr Denis Vernon,

chairman, wriJl be announcing
the first quarter results as the
annual meeting, but he reports
that the group has made a use-,

fnl start to. the year. Sales for

the first two months have
totalled £6.2m.

Small rise at

Rotaprint
On sales up from £9.Qlm to

£10.85m, pre-tax profits of
London-based Rotaprint edged
forward from £401,000 to

£411,000 in the year to April 2.

Interest charged on profirs was
virtually unchanged at £176,000,

against £175,000 last time.

Shareholders collect an un-

changed total gross payment of
4.02p. Earnings per share rose

from 3.89p to 6.5ip. The board
of this group, which makes off-

set lithographic printing, and
duplicating equipment^ reports

that the order - -position is

stronger, than at the same date

last year.

Oyer £2m for first

time at T. Locker
More than recouping the fall

in the previous 12 months, pre-

tax profits of Thomas Locker
(Holdings) climbed by 34.7 per
cent to a best-ever £2.02m in

the year to March. 31. Profits

include the group’s share of

the income from Associated
Perforators and Weavers, which
was up from £167,000 to

£294,000. Group turnover was
2S.9 per cent ahead at ElB.SSm.

The total gross payment rises

from l.OSp cn 1.3 9p. Locker is

a Warrington-based general
engineering .group.

A Craft Industries Holding
Company

HIGHLIGHTS FROM
MR. BRYAN TOYE’S

STATEMENT

RESULTS
The results for the year under

review were very much as

anticipated by tbe forecast 1“

made last year and as confirmed
by my half-year statement. The
Group trading profit . before
taxation was £103,928 as com-
pared with £24,831 in the p re-

.

ceding year although extra-

ordinary items added a further
£51,346 to tiie profit. No
Corporation Tex- is -due -on the
profits earned in the United
Kingdom on account 'of losses
brought forward from the past

1

-

and stock- .-relief: Toral* ssdes
,

increased from £3.6m to £4.2m
which is a reasonable improve-
ment when taking

,
price re-

straint and the general level of
the national economy into

!

consideration.

DIVIDEND
The Board recommends an

increase in the dividend from ;

2-6*.. to 3.25". which equals an
;

increase from 0.6Sp per share :

to O.S125p per share, and the «

Treasury has given Its approval
to rite increase.

;

FORECAST
Sales this year are going very i

well to date and I view better

:

results in 1977 with some degree
‘

of optimism especially on'
account of H.M. -The -Queen's

Si lver Jubilee and. the .expected
influx of foreign visitors. Addi-
tionally the major loss areas' of

"

die Group have been brought
;

under control and great’ efforts
;

are being made ta improve
those sectors producing a "lower :

return on the capitrl employed.
.

However the prosperity of
.

your Company, and indivtf that
of nur Country, is j of.illy de-
pendent upon tbe ahiijiv nt
fi.Al. Government in ceni.ti ;t i

and mprcrinMy reduce (he i

present disastrous rate, of irifla-

tion. ro creme an atmosphere of
'

confidence in the ntiml of thv
foreigner and to bring abom
conditions of stability in

;

Britain.
’

I9-2J Great Ou-^cr. Street,--
London WC2B SEEL

(
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Leopold Joseph seek ways of

assets’ return in four trusts
By Ray Maughan
Leopold Joseph Holdings, the

merchant franking and invest-
ment group ' headed by Sir

Hugh Weekes. is exploring
ways of returning to share-

holders the full value of the
underlying assets in the four
trusts it manages.
The four trusts are the 19.7

per cent-owned Anglo-Welsh
Investment Trust ( Continua-
tion!. Leopold Joseph Invest-
ment Trust. 19.3 per cent-

owned, New Hibernia Invest-
ment Trust, where' Leopold
Joseph Holdings controls 12 7

per cent, and rhe 7.S per cent-

mvned Tlianet Investment
Trust.
To facilitate the operation, it

was announced yesterday, the
trusts' holdiugs, totalling

around 9.5 per cent of Leopold
Joseph, have been placed
through the market with insti-

tutional investors.

To realize the value of the
cross holdings of the trusts in

each other, the eventual
method should as far as

possible be available to the

shareholders of all four ti lists.

Recent events at A agio-Welsh

suggests chat the board "ill try

.to attract a bid.

Two major Anglo-Welsh
shareholders, controlling 20 per

cent' in aggregate, requisitioned

an extraordinary meeting last

month, intended to direct the

board to convert Anglo-Welsh

into a unit trust. But, just as k
did in 1974 when E. S. Schwab
—the secondary bunking, off-

shoot of Ashbourne Invest-

ments—tried the same tack, the

board resisted with the state-

ment that it was “ not aware of

any circumstances which would
cause it to change its previ-

ously held view that unitization

would not be in the best

Interests of shareholders ".

Redfearn jumps on news of talks
Shares in the glass container

group Redfearn National Glass
raced ahead on stock market.-
as the directors revealed that

an overseas company might be
interested in a takeover. A
statement from the York-based
group said an overseas company
had asked for a meeting “ to

discuss the possibility of an
offer " for rhe whole, or part,

of Redfearn's share capital, but
gave no clues to the identity of
the possible buyer. . The
announcement sent Redfearn
shares soaring 35p to l“5p pur-

ring a price tag of £10.62m on
the group.

Briefly

WHEWAY WATSON
Turnover for year to April 2.

E10.61m it 10.16m >. Pre-tax profit

£625.000 (£833,0001. Total gross
payment, 1.21p (l.lp). Cnairman
confident of “ marked improve-
ment ” in current year's profits.

CHRISTOPHER MORAN
Christopher Mnrjn Holding:..

The hoiding company* for die
Llord'y insurance broking
interests of the publicly-quoted
Christopher Moran Group, iiave

acquired from Gill & Duiius die
freehold >>f 23 26 St Dunstan's
Hill fur a price close to the cak-
ing figure of £700.(1011.

OWEN OWEN
Chairman told annual meeting

that, in line with general experi-
ence. Owen Owen has been going
through a difficult sales period
in both the United Kingdom and
Canada. This will be reflected in

the first half's results.

BLACK & EDGINGTON
Overall turnover so far in 1077

is substantial hr higher than last

year, in spite of shop sales, par-
ticularly in clothing, being rela-

tively fiat.

INTEREUROPEAN PROPERTIES
First profits from Intureuropeao

Prupertv Holdings United States
business helped the group cut the
£1.3 iti loss in the second half of
la*t vear to a pre-rax loss of

£94 .UU0 m the six months to

January. 1977. But trading profits

were eclipsed by interest charges

Foreign
Exchange
Apart from Scandinavians, cur-

rencies moved narrowly through-
out the day yesterday in very quiet
pre-weekend trading. The pound
managed a four-point improvement
to .1.7183 against the dollar, while

Its effective level* in the currency
kept a* 61.6.

The dollar was finally unchanged
at 2.3530 against the mark. Belgian
franc 36.06, and showed minor
falls in terms of’ Swiss francs
2.4910 (2.49201, and French francs
4.9455 ( 4.9465). Steady for. imicb
of the session, the guilder cased
late to 2.4705 (2.46S5). *.

.Scandinavians continued com-
paratively active following recent
talk of realignment within the
snake, and after, weakening further
at first, staged a recovery with'
the aid of some central banks in-*
tervention. Swedish and Nor-
wegian crowns ended with mar-
ginal improvements, bnt Danish
were lqwer. Tbe yen charted a
steady course after its recent
firmness.
Gold eased by S0.25 to close in

London at S140.62S.

Spot Position

of Sterling
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Commodities
Al-l-ll. June.

COPPER ivdb
bora
•jjlnrd
ban.
> Milhj V75’C760

i put on Li.ILj ana u
u-d £«» 05.—Afternoon.-
», CT 40-741 a .-nctrlc

ay. C~ii.li v> ir«

ana three luoiith.*
-Cash win:
tan : Ouou

Silet. .“.BOD ions.

palm OIL wa* niurl.—Juno unquoted. I of £1.5ni.
Ano. J.'. 74.il 7a .Oli per metric ion: i

'**'- Ooc. _^7o-r.. : i-.'.n. i pETROLEOS MEXICANOS
Pciroieos Mexfaauus is to float

3 USS5VD1 Eurobond issue at a
coupon indication of 9 per cent.
Lead manager is Swiss Bank Cor-
poration i Luxembourg).

'•jvti cathodes. LIU':'. ju~30.dll: three
months. i!7J8. W-J’MIll. Sale*, nil lonj.
Mumlno.—Cajh wire bars l74‘»..’iO-
kl.OO; throe months. 11758-73'.'. Sm-
tlcmml. £7 -iCj. Sain.. 1J.VOU mas
mainly carries > . Cash CAlliuilfe*. iTjU1*-

il'j.jo: three monihs, Ji7»7.5o-4».oo.
Bememeru. sr7u».3u. Sales, aw tons.
SILVER was steadier.— Liu;l:o.i lu.irirct
fixing levels Spot. 275.UOi> a irov
uiinL-e > L* nlied Slates corns equivalent.

throo months. '2(>i.i*iW
i 14-3. let: six months. U07.15n
->4->.tic': one rear, JBl.sUp
Jta.A'i. London Mrial Fvchanuc

—

AJu-moon.—Cosh 257.S-37.4r»: three
months asd.4-su.Ai>. Sales, eu lots ot
10.000 true ounces each. Morning.

—

<-ish. 25j.8-A).op: thr»r months,
aril.a-bl Ip Sntlli-nictrf. lid 3 d. Soles.

0-

l lots.
TIN.-—Standard cash gained £Tn jii.i

lhrv<- man'll* pul on si'>.—Afternoon.—SianiLirrl cash. £.’>
>on5-t>7 a metric

ton: three month- tt,6o^-iil. Sues.
.7*V> tons , malnlv carries >. High qrad,.
cash. S.-..0*>:-*s7 . three months. 'A.no>
70. Sales, nil ions. Morning.—Si.in-
d.ird cash, tf..vK-M5. three months.
:: j.b8u-B3. Settlement. iUJ.SSi. S lie's.

oUU tons. High grade, cash. Eo. jHJ-
Hj: three months. £3.*ao-85. Ser.ie-
uent, £5.585. Soles, 5 tons. Slnga-
s*n? Un ex-works, smi.437 a otcul.
LEAD: Cash gamed £10.50 and Uirre
months put on LB. To —Atmm a on —
'lash. £302 50-03.50 a metric ton:
three months. £510-10.50. Sales. 1.300
tons. Momtnn.—Cash. £307.50-8.00;
three months. £514.50-13. ou. heitli*-
n.ent. £308. Sales. 5.-MX# ton*.
ZINC: Cash gained £4.75 and three
.i.onlhs put on Cj.A* —Afternoon.

—

Cash, ££M7.50-:jR. 00 J metric Ion;
three monihs. S-Wi-SM. Sales. 2.3>.>0
tun*. Morning —uasn. CSv-i-U-ie : three
months, E3M-304. SeUlement. E2'.«6.
Sales. 2,100 tons. All afternoon metal
prices are unorricl.il.
PLATINUM was at OI7.:25 #5350# a
troy ounce.
RUBBER was quid fpener per kllcn
luiy. 51-51.05; Aug. Ol-SiMu: July-
Sept. 52-50.10: Oct-Dec, 54.10-3 l.J 5:

asm*•s***h •iHsaw-,
Oct-Dcr. S3. 15-03.20; Jan-March.
i>5. 40-65.45. Sales, ntre lois at rtve

1-

nnes: 150 at 13 tonnes.
RUBBER PHYSICALS v.-c-rv uncertain.—Soot. 49.30-51.00. Cirs. July. 5u.l.»
.0.20; Aug. 51 .00-31 .25

„

COFFEE continued to decline with
mck or pMnh-ai-roaMer ofrintu .*»-«-
tng the marlwt July lost
Sort was £140.50 dawn.—Jut
"U per metric tan : Sept. J— - - , - - -

Nor. £3.670-85 : Jan. ^.620-^0;
March. £2.620-25: MU'. £2.623-30:
July. £2.625-30. Sales: 4.103 lot*
Including 28 options.

Iu-74
i*.S«l- *4
COCOA wa- lately KlvatSV.— lulf.
S.i.itr-U'.' nor motrlr ton: Sent.
•JJ.76j '.-n4 ijii- S2.r«'J->>4

;

March, -d. J-3U-32 May. !2.Si<>-.2.":
July £_, .5Un..7i.2. 30H: Sept. C2 -41-
4s. 30 Sale* 4.'.l:i lots louudlng 1 j
onlnms. ICO prices: dally 2M • <X<C

;

l.w'ay at erago 1- 1.2.3c: 22-day
•cvrage ltJ-'Mc t*S cents pi r lb'
-iti. ai. » w »" in'*
Lundnn daily price ! " raws " was
1.

1

ii.wi-, at LI 13. the " wlilic-s
piKc k i> L

I

30 lUMcr at V12 , ‘.5tJ.

—

Aug. CUu.uK-20.20 her metric Pjt:
0(2 £12 1.77-34.80; Dec. £128.23-
28..V: Minch. £132-32.23: Map.
*: 161.30-34 73; tug. £177-37.23: Oct.
£1 Yi.TV4U.iJU. Sales: 5.053 lots. ISA
prices ’ a.uuc: J7.iL.i- avi-ranv. S. ale.
SOYABEAN MEAL was steady.—Jur.c.
C15u~,3 per metric ion: Aug. £162. to-
63 2u: Oct. £1 j2. kui-C-3.5u: Dec.
*1144.14.40: r-li. '.I4J.J4.10: April.
•_ 1

1
-| IU—I5 5l>: June. £1 lo.6#>-4-j.7i

I

12 3 'in,
WOOL: L^reasy (mun-s were steady
ll.-t'CO P-l I'imJ . JUli. 225-26 IJil.
a-at-.VJ; n-v. 255-40: March, 23o-JJ:
Mat- 2.54.44: Julv. 242-Jn: Oct.
j i.l—Til t Dec. 2J3-S1 Sales. nU.
JUTE was unauuied Calcutta wn» firm.—Imli.m. 5a.n:. Rsinn ii.-r *».il>- r*r -Ji.HI

lh Dun.lei- Icis-a lour. s|")l. hOi'i.
BRAIN. Uhl B-.tllc 1 .—WHEAT.—
C-injilLm wrtl'.m roil spring No 1. 15'-

.,>T .-eni- July, £V-7. 11 1bury. Lnlied
S:il« dark northii-i -orlna Nn 2. 14
n-r cent: June. VTS.'-i- Jujs. £>4^2.1:
Anq. 274.17; Sept. L.n a

0
• Cltl.,

C7H.JU. MuV .
ST'i.jiJ: Dec. LHO.

lnns-shlmnent rust coast. United State*
h.'rd winter
£»>>. 43 lull
jcuis-shlnment
June. £8H. 50: July. C8* west cws.
MAIZE.—No 5 yellow Amai+an'
Trench:: June £86.75 raat coast. South
Afrlnan white- Aug. £77 quoted

went cast coast, cntieo oiao-s
nter No 2 ordtnin-: June,.
July. £63.60; Auo. £o5.iO

intent wil coast. tEa («d:

BARLEY.—FEC feed Canadian No 2
notion: Julc. £78 east eoaiL All dct
lonno ctf UK Unless staled.
London Grain Future* Market iCallJi.
EEC oHaln.—BARLEY wm susidv:
S-Mit. £81 OO: NOV. £8.».»S- Jan.
r.H6.M: March. C*J4 55: Mac. C~2.Vi.
Sale.- 147 lot*. WIFEAT wus stnadv:
Sent. CHR IS: Nov. £91 : Ian. fW.HJI:
March. £10. 40: May. £09. Sale*: 86
Inis.

Home-Grown Cereal Anthorliy. Loo-
ilun *x-fjmt spot prices* ,

Oilier , _ .

nfj»y
NnrloIX — — £81 -80
MEAT COMMISSION: Average fnlAtock
prices at repre.cnuilve inorti-is on June
10: CB: Gallic. 6-'.38p per kgiw
i
A 3.W'i. UK: Sheep. l0^.-9p per

kgestdew . +2.<*>
. CB: Pigs. 32..In oer

knlw f +0.9-. England and Wiiei:
Cattle average price 6J 26p I +1 “Jl.
Sheep average price. 12* -Ip *

Pig average price. SSt 5p f +0.9' .

Scotland: Cattle number* downi 4j.l
per cent. _ average price 6 -.j2p
i +5.971. Sheep numhere up 4.0 per
cent, average price 112.4p +9.5t.
Pig*, nil.

Ahricaa vetlow: Aug.

13 .iNf-TY-n-

2.705-10:

I. J. DEMHIRST HOLDINGS
Sales for half year to July 15

should be over £5tn (£4.26m) and
pre-tas profits close to £500.000
(£409.000 J. For full year, sales

should top £10 million, and profits

be “ hopefully over Elm for first

time

GARNAR SCOTBLAIR
Company has made a recom-

mended offer to acquire Derby
Hide & Skin for £96,000.

.HI.:. :»Kd1r • :c:L-£F,lf
•J' h. u uoJrJ-.- •Jt-,.rJ.k
' -ri- «4^r'd'>t !.5WJ
H-iAh.'lm T_i*-<7J* TAAdW
Trip' -ttfT-TTj- 47U-777 '

Yli-nr.j 2i.t3-S3*»-h
-.u-liJ, J.7TV2j*i! 44S*-»r
MI«cilu;o(lti(«r*ir(naiirM to

Urrtmhnr:!. 1*71. CI.Kprr
>'nl.

Forward Levels

Discount market
There wuj a' fuH supply of day-

to-day credit on Lombard Street
yesterday and -the.houses, ruled off
their books at the end of - the
week without assistance from the
Bank of Ensland. If anything,
banks would be carrying a very
slight surplus over to Monday, a
day which is likely kkbe short,
.mainly due to the payment of die
final instalment of the Exchequer
121 per cent stock 1992.

Houses paid between 6j and 64
per cent for fresh, funds for the
most part, although closing balan-
ces were being found as- low as 5
per cent. Factors acting to drain
liquidity from die market ' were a
fairly large net take-up of Treas-
ury bills, and the need for settle-
ment for gilts sold by tbe Govern-
ment Broker oq Thursday.
But these . were slightly out-

weighed by above-target balances
brought over from ‘Thursday." a
fairly large excess of Government
disbursements over Revenue trans-
fers to tbe Exchequer, ami a slight
fall in' otic note circulation as
money continued to return from
rbc long jubilee -weekend.

Money Market
Rates
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7 days tP, .. 8 months 8V
_J m«nai 7b • 1 year V*

lmwbi»kStarteu«r" ’ ...
Weekend: Open 8VA, Close 9V3
1 week - 6V7S -

- 6 mouths «V9 - -

1 rniKtlb TV-TV 9 months 9“u-9'u
3 months Nt-T“u- 13 months 8»u-9Uia

Ptnt Clan Ptmuice Boose*tMkLRate<V> *

3 months tPu, * nontJia 9^ .

PlanneeBoose Base Rale (Mfe

TressoryBID Tender
AppIkaUons ntttn Allotted .

Bids at - Uft-l+V rrretard 9**
Lasterek . 198-33106 recetred- 14%
Atbir me 17.4430*. Last week £7.4533%
Resrwrek C300m raplan

Geld And: am. *148 tan otnceV pm. 3140.
.^Krnxerrani Itwr fehu: notMTUdnjt. 1144V
145L tf*MS« resident. SH4V1451* |{M-SS>.
Soserctas Inewt: noa-rmdeflt. I4C;I1T:

i£27Vast,c rendent .34®r4®y iC5V2R< i.

AMAX PURCHASE L
Group has agreed to boy some

mining properties from US Energy
Corp- and Crested Butte Silver
Milling For S9_5m.

Wall Street

JHne jane
id e

Amns CbMfl •

Allied Sure*
Allied fiopermfrt
Alll* CBaUin
Alcoa .7 . •

Anax Inc
Amerada Res* -

Am AhHaM. -

Am Brands
Ad Broadcast
Am Caw
am CjuaBld-.
Am Elac Poster
Am Start

as
zrv am
3» A
a-

a

3H 39.
U«s lib
47b 47
Vh. 44
40 - 40
3ft 36A
23V , 33b
381* 2SH

Ant Motors -4V
Am Sat Hes 44. . 4ft
AmStandvd .-.'W 3T,

- New York, June 10.—Tbe New
York stock market closes mostly
higher altixxigh the Dow Jones
Industrie dvaafe ' shorted little

change, ganriog G3£ to* 91&79-
Advasdng -Issues outnninbered

deeboers by 060 K>530. , _. t
Volume totalled 2D.63 miSioo abWoEm SI 634,

shm-es: tip fran 19--94 mjHioc -tjn -amfzhc

Jbmsday. Am»co6t*eI Ml. an
Aiulysts sSd' ihe stock', mariat

was propped up; by Citibank’s
deciaoo not to 'raise is prime*
rate.-

.

The imiustfiai • 'average< was 1

Aead a point. 3d early ttadang in-
response to tbe ‘news:; bur was
unable to advance further. -.

Armco Stsri .

_ Asaco.
. ... ..Bk . SO _

• Ashland ou 3?i. 33>4
A tiinU- WrtiMlil Sft J7S,

Arcs - 1ft 1ft
AroaProtfora m wm
Sahoock ft Wcsk 46V 49*
Bankers Tst zni Sft ‘38V
BanXof Amaln'23V - 33V
Bank Of RY . 35V .35V
Bdxtrlc* Food* ZIV 33V
Boll ft HOkfiU 1BV 30
BesiUx > CV 41V
Bsudehem Stwl 3iV 37V
Boelnr • 36V 36V
Boise:Cascade 29V SO

. Borden .• * .££» . 34VBm Warner 3BV 23V
Bristol Myers 30V 39*;

£«. -St -St
. BurUhKlta ind' 33V 33V
BtttMnstcn Nthn 48V *Vj

JM&. »--29 a5

Gold gams $1.90
Stew York, June lO.—«OLD lururqs

dosed UP. to SI .90- higher -ltf adtUo-.
muling. NY ^OMECVatyw.. Ml.iO;.
July, 141.60: :Augl- - IH2.10; Octf
145.40; Dec. JA4v.*iU; Feb, . J46.3D--
Autl, 147.60: ' June, 149. SS3:. Aao.:
,lal.U0: Oct, ,152.90. ^ClflCAGi
June. mi.00: SW&L I4L7O-0-
•Dcc. 144,70-145^M?. March. 1*7 . io
wn; June. 149.20 wo; Sent. 151.50
hid. caianeM

Central Son,

.

Charter SY

46V
13V

silver furores dosed 1.90 to 1.7U
cents up, June, 458.00c: July, 459.00c;*
Auq. 441.50c; Sopt. 444.00c: Dec.
461. BOc: Jan. 454.40c : - March. ~

. ChaseJtanhaf.
'459.70c: May. -M>5.(X>!L:Juqr. 470.50c: Cbem Bank RY
Sent.- 475.70c: Handy add Hannan.
44O.S0c tpTGTioua 440.60c I . Handy
and Harman of .Canada. £4.666

SUGAR
J
imS:es

U
p^iMelf^raJnew Vtfb gnhaaM*

i&S?v gS5SSSl25..S^
Ocl 8:6*5c: Jin. B.'72-B6e ; Mart*. • -- Cons Etilata 23V
8.95-94C- May. S'.06ri»CH JuW...- Con* Foods -

t 25V.
911-lDc: Sept. 9.15-16C7 .Ocl 9.31c. -Cons Power . 34V
.Spots:. T.70c oft 0l29c.- . Cdndneotkl Gn> 36VCOCOA: Continued __ strong, _

tirade CraflSISS S? S

che*ahuiwohi»'3aft
Chrv-dcr .- :.18V
Citicorp., . .. an-
atles Swri«» •» 56V
Clark Equip ^

47
13V

a.

B
M1

«
35V
BSV
29V
5SV
31V

demand, coupled with pre-Wrtsnd
alum-covering. - boost tU-. cocoa prices
6.00 to -7..7S certs July. 217.90c: _
'Seut. - 208.25c: Dec. MO. 7Sc; March.
101.501. : Mav. 174.25c: July. 167.The;
Sept. 161,25c nominal.

ControlJJsta
CanQaft Gian
CPC Intnl
Crane
Crocker. Int
Crown ZeJIer
Dart fad

COFFEE luttim registered Mmli de.-
cUiHm.—-July. ‘ 262.2U-65.OOcr -Sept. *
252.22c: Dec. . 2i5.68c: Jtotdi, Deere
229.09c: .May. 238.50c: Jnjv. 221.75c: Del Monte
Sent. ''223.00c. - : C. a* .

.."-.*' Delia Aircotton tunires rdi to the lows iat.the
idovo.—July. 64.I0-20C: OcL- . 6*.OS-
25c: pec. oil.53-Sues-March. 6J.io-35cl.--
May - 64.90c: July. o5 25-30c : Oi.r.
6-t.50O.C0c..

*

CHICAGO SOYABEANS:.. Soyabean,
nuures tlnJahed - the --session with
losses ranging from, o', to ZiV cents
ncroa» 'the board. ' BOYAB£A3fS : July.

'

U*l-5Tc: Aog. U57-S4C: BaOL~765-6Gc:
Now. 724-22o: Jan. 727?: March.
751-32c : May, 736c: -.July. 756c.
SOYAB&AN ,OLL : July, 28.04-04C: Aug

.

38.14-14C : .Sept. 27.90c: Ocl. 26.6Cic;
Dec. - 23.82c: Jan. 25.58c : March.
25.46c: May. 25.15c: July 24.85c.
SOYABEAN MEAL: -July. - 8258.00-
7.50: Ang. 5258.50-9. oo: S«K.
S2iB.oo-22cJ.oo: oct. saoa.oo-3.so:
Dec. Si 98.00-7.50: Jan. *198.50-
7.50: March,. S202.ocj-i.oo; mjv.
5202.50; July. .yjOa.OO-f.JXl.
CHICAGO GRAINS.—Wheat raturns
closed wlifi losses of three to s'* cents

Delta Air
. Detroit Edison
Disney '

Dow Cham Ical
Dresser Ind-

*

Duke Power. -

Dn Pont 1

Eastern Air
Eastman Kodak ' 58Sa
Eaton Corp <xv
a Paso N*t Gaa 18
Equitable Life Mb
Esmark 33V
Brans P. D. 13
Exzoo-'Corp 51 -

yad Dept Stores 371*

nrestone aV
PR Chicago lft

3IV
3SV .31

64V 64-

51 - Eft
32V 31V
2SV 35V
36V 36

-35V- 34V
.31V
3SV
lft
IfiV* 16V
3SV 33H

•35 3ft
4ft 44V
2ft 33V

lift- U6V
8 ... TV

Fsi Nat Boston
FR Pent Carp

n
24V
33V-
19a
51V

3SV
18

2ft -2ft
2ft 2ft

Juno June
10 9

39V
lft
33V
55
56
34
3Sh
«Ti
19V
31V

3^

lft

rSP
1

251V

5V
S3
34V
23

fort 5ft
OAF Corp
amHe saoxmo 32V
Gen Dynamics 36
Geo JQactriC 3ft
Gen Feeds
Gen Mm* SV
Gen SSours 6TV
cSpnbUmSfY l»V
Gen Tel Elec 33
Gen Tire 27V
Ccataci ft
Georgia. PsrtBe OT*
Getty OU 19ft
GtHcile- -- »
Goodrich 2ft
Goodyear 30
Gould Inc 33
Cnee _ - 2ft.
CiAUteftFtdSc lft
Greyhound lft
Gnamnan Corp 2ft
Gull on -. : :-3&

Gulf A West . 24V
Helot H-J. 3ft
Hercules
Hooeyvreli
IClndf
lnBOWU •.

Tnlanrf STSel
IBM
lot Hamster
IKCO
Int Paper -

Int Tel Tel
Jen! Co „
Jim Walter
jtmnxasanvllir. 3ft
Johnson A John 6ft
Kaiser Alumte- 3ft

ISSSU-. s

.

KSnhtrly d«fc <5
Knflco Cory. 49V
S Start 29V .

Kncer . 35V
LlXXEt Group 30V
L.T.Y. Carp- ft
LIUon - Mr
Lockhocd

, -13V
Lucky Sinrei ' lft
-aostaf-Baronr 36V
Stopco ,4ft
MiratbtcrOl! - 51
Marine SOtBrad lft
Martin Marietta .38
‘McDonuU 1 '* 23Jk *

Mead ‘ a
Merck * 3ft-
Mhtnesota MAC ’ 47V
UobUOO BSV
Monsanto 71V
Morxsn J- P- ' 4ft
Motorola. Vi
-YCBCorp .- 35V
NT. fndustriei 23V

i- Nabisco 51. .

KatTHstUlM*- 24
No: fifed-- 3ft
Sortoik West 33V
NW Bancorp 5P
Xortop ahnon lft
Occldenta] Pet 27V
Osflen 27V
OUn Corp 41V
Owens-Illinois . 27V
PacUJcGtoEtee 24V
Pan Am . ft
Penney J. C. 34V
PeAhzan 34V •-

Pepslca . 2ft
Pat Inc - • 3ft
PfBer .. .- 3ft
pumps Dodce 2ft
Philip Morris 55V"
Phillips Petrol 51V
Polaroid . 29V
PPG lad 58V
Proctor Gamble 73V
Pub BarHAGas 2ft
PuUnum - 31V
BapltLAmerlcaa ft
Raytheon 64V
RCA Corp 3ft
Republic fiteel 29
Reynolds lad 67V

Jana
10

lft
3ft
39
20V
lft
3ft
3ft
lft

%
ft
7ft

Beypotd* Metal
Rockwell Lit

Hir-*t Dutch
SoTCHiys
St Be^s Paptf
SanU Fr Jnd
«CH .

SrtliiHberjer
Seoti Paper .
Seaboard Coast
Setwram
Sean flncbuct
Shell Oil
Shell Trans
asnal CO
Singer
Sony
fitter Edison

S-
&

Is

:sv

&

§22V
9V

3ft
Southem Paeirx 3ft
Sountent rtJy

Sperry Sand
SquUtb
Std Brands
S:d Oil Califult
Std Oil ipdtaas
Sid OU Ohio
Slerllttg Unit
Stevens J. P-
Stude Worm
Stsheoin Corp
Sub Comp
Sundefraud
Teledyne
Trunrco . .

Texaco

9ft
34V
2$
36

.«>

ift

Si9"

r*
ft

Texas East Trans 41V -

S'
a
94
32V
2ft
33V
B1V
11V
SOS

Texas lost
Texas L’ Clitics

Textron
TWA
Trayflera Corp
TRW Inc
UAL Inc

.DdlxmrUd
Cnllevar NY
C nlatt Bancorp
Union Carbide
Ccton OU CaUf 31

Cn Pacific Corp MV
cultural It
UAIUd Brand* 5
mdMeretiAMan ft
VS Industries ft
US Steel 40V
Ctd Technol 38
Wachoria . 37V
Winer Comm 32V
Warner Lambert 2ft
Veils Fargo 34-e
Wesm Bancorp 2ft
Vestochse £1k 21
Weyercauser 3ft
Whirlpool 25
White Motor TV
Woolworth 2JV
Xerox Corp 4ft
Zenith 23V

CbmJim Prices

BV
29
lft
52 -

33V
73b
33

V

25V

[Ablttbl -

Alcan Mum I a
Aljoraa steel

Bell Telephone
Cora Inco
Cons Bathurst
Falconbridie
Calf Oil
HawkeriStd Can 5.13
BudsooBayMln 16-
BDdsha Bay OU 3ft
[sum 29V
Imperial OU 2ft
Tot Pipe -34V

b-ram 1 2ft
Royal Trust 13
Seaonnt XI
Steal Co Z3V
Talcorp ft
Thomsoa 7t ‘A* 22
Wrifca-Hlnm 2ft
WCT 3ft

busbol. WHEAT. July.
Sejjt. 344c : Dec. 3o4 l̂ -5Jc : March.

rf; ‘May.
MAIZE.—July.

268c:. July. me.
^oSVCGCriSeot. 25TV-

28VC : Dec. 240»^Vc : vfcu-sh, Mr,
48c: May. - 253(jc: July,
OATS.—July- 128^VV: SepL 14D^d
Doc. 147c : March. lSOc. — -

• Ex die. a Aakcd- c Ex dMribotiou. h Sid. k Market dosed. Hew issue, p Si
SpUL t Traded, y Unquoted.
Foreign exchange.—Stcrttna. • .-spot.

.

1.718V 1 1.71861; -three months.
1.7000 1 1 .7006 > : Canadian dollar.
94.67 |64.7N«.

The Dow Jones spot ogmmpdltyindex
was off 5.62 at 411.78. The fntnrns

.

index -we* off 1.48 at 284.24:
The Dow "Janes -.avenges.—Indus-

trials, 910.7a (909:86) : xraiupom
,257.29 i2.75.63j: tmllllra, _j 1
1112.891; 65 ttocte. 509.80 loO".
New York' Stock Exchange 1r

5J.80 (52.62) ; Industrial*. i
(sT.681 : :. Iraasportavton . 4
-142.881 ; aHI! ties, 41.24 |41.
Dnandai. 64.69 rTM.46.i-.

Authorized Units; Insurance & Offshore Funds
ir-TfcT?

Il:<u
‘fer Yield l»l.t . "Ifir True UlC Uf.Vr Tlcld

:• -.97472 -

f!:iSI -L,*»
bid

.
Offer Trust Bid » >11v7 71014

Eurobond prices ( midday indicators)

US S STRAIGHTS
Bid

Au&irallJ B‘. 1995 .. IW’n
AVCO 9‘. 19B7 .. lfcS
Bell Canada 8 1987 .. }!'»*.
KrliLsh Gas 9 1981 .. Ittf*.
CECA "rip 1981 . . 100‘j
CNA B's 1986 .. V8'4
Cnns Food* 7'.- 1991 .. ®7
Denmark 8'; 19B4 .. lOl'j
L«ow Chemical « 1DJV
LrSM £’. |9FUf 101'..
Uf AqulLUnc 8*. 1985 97;*
bMt 9V 1989 .. .. 1U1*.
LIB a 1984 .. .. 99-i
DEC 71. 1978 . . . . 99

’

M
EEC 6'4 19B2 . . . . 100»,
E-scom 10** TP85 .. 99'3
F.iSO a 1981. I Marchs 7D4',
Guir A Iv'e »U ,m B'. 1984 lul>.
Il.-immerslcy 3' 4 1984 .. lOOJ*
Hil 8V 1937 .. .. 98' j
Mjcmillan Blonde! ^

199-J .. .. ICKJ'j
Manchester S'< 1981 . . 99
Midland Int Fin n-. I98o TOO
NCD 8". 1981 .. ... 101*.
Nat West 9 198G .. 102',
Nnw 7 Bo land 8'^ 19B5 lwS
NOW Zealand S 1, 1986 lOJ’.
Nippon Fudosan » 7981
NartKpe 8’

. 1989 . .

Occldenni F-’* 1**87 .. loov
Occldenial 'ri. 19S1 . . lU3-4
Offshore Mining B1* 1985 lOO
Onlario Hydro 8 l'*87 . . *>,
Ouebec Proilnee 9 1'*S5 1U!',
tiuebec Hydro 8', 1986
bdab 8'j 1989 . . 97*.
Marrdrik 9‘. 1986. .. 1U7-
SKF 8 1 987 . . . . 97*4
S of Scotland 8*. 1981 lW*
BUI^orelM 7*, 1982 .. IB 1

,
-rduerruuiobahn 8'< 1987 10.1
V.inezuelii 8 1984 . . 97*.
Volvo 8 1987 i March

FLOATING RATE NOTES
Credit Lvoniul* 6 1983
Escom MV 1983
rriinjrfn TMpal 6 1983
Indus Bank Japan 6

l*-83
I BAF 6\ 1982

69

9M
“O
98

Oflcr

«&*
105'.-
ir»l »
99
97*,

I'/J
IDS'.
IIL"'j
93'

j

Ull»«
10UU
IfMPC
1 0 1 ' 4
101
III.V.
10I J

4

lut
99*4

RHJ'.-
Krj
102*4
lui*.
1UU-.
too*..
loo*.
1U0,4IW,
1(11 1*.

IW«
in.*. 1

.
IO' Ife

lOO’.
ngi

ion*.

•8*

,

9-i*
*'8*.

Williams
1984

& Gljru 6*,
99** lOO

CANADIAN DOLLARS _Bank of Morur -Jl 1**82 l '72
Canadian PaclOc 9'.

l<Mt“ .

.

CE'TA 9 l-*84
Gen Motor* Acc 'J*

19RH
Rural Dunl. Canada v

l-.a'i . . . . w,
TavasguJf to I'.'Bo .. 108
DEUTSCHMARK
CTP B'j 1985 . . 107
Denmark <*. l'iR9 . . 108
ICI B'j 1982 .. - 106*

.

Sumitomo Meui 8
'.9fl” .. .. .. ius’.

Sun Ini fin 7-.. 1*415 10-1

US 5 CONVERTIBLES
American bx-orcs* J 1

*
1-.37 87'a

Braino- load., 19*41 98'j
HedLTicc F-jOds 8*4 lV.'l 106';
Borden O’, 1**"1 -- l If
Carnation 4 J983 . . 8o‘j
IJltftTOn 5 1988 . . 128'-
Crvdlt SUlSbC 4*. 1991 Si-
Cummins 6*. I'9f6 .. IU7‘,
La*iman Kodak 4*, li'uB 9IV
lalrcMId Camera **«

1991 .. .. .. 94‘.
Fed Depi Stores -1*3

1985 97
rerd A 1'<8P .. .. 87*4
rOrd *> l r*B8 . . . . 919

firiMIll Electric J *« L--.R7 92 1

,
(il Hi- tie 1\ 1°87 . . BO1

,
Could j 1987 . . J.V1
t.uir Wesii-rn 5 1988 V..
H.'irris ft 199-2 . . T22C
Hom-ywi-U 6 I9h», .. -.n
Iniitcooe 0', 19**” . m-j
ITT -I-, l-'bT -. . .. R3
J . Ray McDermott

little
lUO'e

102'- 104

ice*

103*.
101*.

4»,

BankBase
Rates

Barclays Bank
CoDSolidctled Crdtft

First London Secs
C. Hoare & Co ..

Lloyds Bank

Midland Bank
Nat Westminster ..

Rossminsrer Aces’

Sheniey Trust ....
Williams & Glvn's

8!%
8 !°.

sl'\
*81

8 ! Vj

S'.^o

8i\.
n; j;
8'. v,

* 7 daw deposits on sums fit

1110.000 and under. i‘r. uu
tu L2p.OUO. j* • . over
£25.090. y-'.-.

.'W. .. ..
J. P Siangan 4'. 1V87
Nabisco 7', 1'iHH
Fnrens Illinois J', l r'87
J C.. Pennes a'j 1<*87
Raymond O S 8', laq.i
Res Ion J - L'*fli
nevnoltLs Metals 5 1988
Sperrv Rand I 1 . 1>>R8 . .

S-iulbb -I*, ]«!
Te-aco J'. 1988
I.-8S S I '-ft I

i-r.
78

141*
uu

79*.
li»*.

100*«
1U5 1

,

108
109
107*,

108*,
121
27*4
120S
87

ltr-’.
-75'

3

100
94*3
82',

loti
B-'a
124'p
92
102-4
.94

HU'.
125
80

I XV,
"8
90
91
Ml',
102 ’

1»<2I'nlnn liarb^- 199-2 lOO
tiarm-r Lambert d'^

T9R7 . . . . P~.‘. C.V
Xeros Corn 5 1938 . .Ml ' ?-?

'

Source: ladder. Poabody Securities.
London.
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Stock Exchange Prices
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B Mappin and Webb is so often

synonymous with silver and
jewefcy that all too few people

remember it as a gift shop
winch is not prohibitively ex-

pensive but which specializes

in classic designs and, often,

classic objects like clocks, brief-

cases and handbags although

you can also find some enchant-

ing and outre objects there too.

Take this dutch of handbags.
Two are of lizard and ode of

canvas with leather, which is

dither hi shades of brown and
cream or navy and white. The
nw'n handbag colour and die

edging trim can be reversed

so chat either brown or cream
predominates or, obviously,

either white or navy.- This is

the most expensive model, per-

haps surprisingly, at around £45

but fitted gift chains allow these

bags to be worn from the aim
or shoulder by day and
cl Hitched, with the chain inside

the bag, for evening or more
formal tunes. This bag keeps

its shape and can hardly date.

The classic one with handles

and with the dip fastening at

top is another that will never

date and it is really excellent

value at £19.50—I think you
would fi-nri it difficult to see its

equivalent at that price else-

where. Of lizard on an excellent

frame that will help to keep the

shape for literally years, it is

in block, navy or brown and
should pre-empt the need for

any other bag. The price is

£19.50 and it will ' cake you to

Ascot or, less formally, to meet-

ings on Ascot Heath.

I know that many of you will

not want a lizard bag unless

reassured that the lizards are
“ fanned ” so as to ensure their

continued existence, being con-

cerned with- preserving all

species on this earth. Others,

will need to be reassured that

the lizards are humanely reared

and killed. They are.

For those who are content

to know these facts, let me add
that the handbags have match-
ing briefcases—for those who

still could not use or wear
lizard at any price, read on.

The briefcases are also of lizard

with rather fine markings, not

of the same rather more fami-

liar lizard as the handbags but

you can often do without a

handbag when needing to use a
briefcase, so the idea that they

need to match can be forgotten.

As for men, their handbags are

usually smaller and able to fit

inside the briefcase or hang
from the wrist.

The briefcases are beautifully

fitted inside, trimmed with

smooth leather and finished off

with combination lock's. No
need for keys, only for A

memory for the numbers which

make up the opening combina-

tion. There are ways of ensur-

ing that nobody else finds the

combination—what do we all

do about our banking cashcard

umbers ? I am certainly not
ruling how mine are recorded.

The briefcase costs £79.95;

regrettably, £80 is a fairly

average price for better brief-

cases. Find them at all branches

of Mappin and Webb around
Erirain (see the local telephone

book).
For much cheaper and func-

tional briefcases, if Mappin's
will forgive me, .go to W. H.

Smith which, usually has a

really good selection. Boots, in

their larger stores, does pretty

well and so do some of the

luggage shops.

You cao boy matching belts

at Mappin’s at £1S for double-

sided designs so that you can
turn the belt to brown or beige,

to brown or black, to navy blue

or red and so on—that, to me,
seems expensive, but good belts

with good buckles -are beginning
to cost a lot everywhere.

Curiously. I think that many
of the familiar medium prices
are disappearing and we are

stuck with little choice between
what is really inexpensive—the

word “cheap" is no longer
possibtei—and .what is really
expensive but good value. Sadly
for the many who cannot afford .

them, the quality lines are often

the best value, but what do you

then do about the vagaries of
fashion except settle for the

permanent, classic, dateless

styles.
•

1 promised a word for those

who wifi not wear lizards even
when the reptiles are humanely
farmed. 1 am sure that most
already know about Beauty
without ‘Cruelty of 40 Maryle-

bone High Strett, London, W.L
They compile Gists of cosmetics
which contain ' no animal

ingredients and of synthetic

materials which .involve no. kill-

ing for “furs” simulated

leathers and suedes, etc. Tele-

phone 01-436 2345 for details.

Just one word of warning

—

please do not ‘write to me if you
feel intolerant about Hzard
handbagJavans on the basis of

live and let live. 1 am here to

serve as many tastes and con-

sciences as possible and 1 refuse

to be name-called because 1

recommend good value in lizard

bagSi
While on die subject of con-

servation, I am a great devotee

of the Conservation Society and
believe In their credo chat 'life

denends upon, subtle relation-

ships between earth, water, air

and sunlight so.that all must be
done that can be to preserve the
proper balances. They build up
a 'library of 'books, published
by themselves- or" by better-

known commercial publishers,
on the subject of preservation

,

but with an extraordinarily
vide range of subjects and
approaches.
The books ore often sodd at

prices well below those in the
shops—they send a cheaply pro-
duced list of titles and you can
help the Satiety's work merely
by buying although many also

do subscribe—there is never the
slightest pressure for subscrip-

tions, by the way. The Society's
actinide to town and home plan-
ning is sensibly constructive
rather than destructive, recog-
nizing the need for building as
much as the essentia!! require-
ments of green open spaces. The
Society is one organization,
their bookselling division-

another, although the latter
exists to help the. former winch
is trying to teach us to help
ourselves and our descendants.
For book lists, write to Con-
servation Books at 228 London
Road, Reading, Berkshire RG6
1AH. They can also give you
the Society's address.
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This is centenary year for i

Wimbledon, a special Jubilee of
j

irs own. The official souvenir

programme of Wimbledon can I.

be bought even if you do not go i

there. A well-produced and i

colourful book for all tennis l|

lovers, it runs to 62 pages and
||

the covers, including articles
j

and advertisements that are also

useful. Buy it at W. H. Smith
j[

or Menzies shops for 90p or
||

send £1 to Wimbledon 1877- !

1977, 35-36 Great Marlborough I

Street, London, W1X X07.
Make cheques payable to

Wimbledon Centenary Maga-

One of the nicer Jubilee

Limited .edition collectors 1 1 mu8s 4 have seen is hardly a
J

its

Buy your own tea chest, or Pholographs by Pete/ Akehurst

might like to know of a Wimble-
i j

7“ at Tt ls
f
ma

f|
e

. " hoot h., rv, -j I by Wilbara Adams of thedon centenary book by Band lj WedgW)od group. A black
Paredme Developments, whose design of a dandng cockney
reputation for superb produc- family in Pearly gear—King,
tion is widely known. Their Queen and presumably knave

100 Years of Wimbledon is ,

one
,

lo°ks. £° u
.
nS and

written hv Lance Tineav adorned in their pearlywritten Oy J-ance iingay,
outfits ^e in g black md

lavishly illustrated, and every
Jj white on a whire ground. Dis-

copy is signed by Fred Perry,
j;
rinctive and different, it costs

It costs £84.
jj

£1-40 and wifi be sold onlv dur-

ifehrih frnm npn ar And?pv ing Jubilee year after which all

replica Handmade leather handbags are rarely fashionable things, but

^S.
b€
£hSh'

e
T ^JSS? 1 1

*** 0311 toofc vexJ sponifs and sturdy, good for fishing days or
team which I confess to not

by Sheila Black

Forthose with the rij^st figurefor suede or leather,
MSditight Hue has just ehe rirfa: sort of chafes.

Their jeans are from above £10 to £25 but ore reality very good.

I speak as one who teles jeans, but then I could«oc wear them.
- Tbtir separates are many- and varied,

at all price Tanges except tine very cheap,

but ipetoforg the dEforent, deligrafiri mid rather expensive,
There are masses of French and Italian styles,

very much for leisure wear as tong as you think
that must be due, for chic is MMnighg Blue's, stygeand

their taste, is good. Some of the clothes are na&By outrageous,

some just pretty, most of them as much fun as the simps .

which do crease on easy, retosed aod.eujoyabfe atmosphere.
Midnight Blue ? Because two of the shops stay open

mini midnight «ml tiw» atmosphere as best after
normal shopping hours. The two are at

76 Old Brampton Road sad at 186 Fnlbam Road,’ London,
The third branch, at 90 Broenptom Road, doses 6 pm

.. but is near enough to its later stabtemate for that to be no
disadvantage at ail. Huey aft open at ID am.

» One specialist in hand-cx

leather tours the coimry

agricultural shows describe*

-page last week—But
Leathercraft. When he is

taoping or carving for a]

see at the shows, he is at Th
i combe. Chard, Somerset (V
: ham 444). He makes those

t ful three-legged, folding a

j

that hurl into the backs of

lor into boots and take uj
space yet are so much s

.

comfortable than the old si

sag sticks. But he makes t
to decorative chat you wan
cherish rather than to hurt,

also ‘does' carved leather h
begs, with maple leaf des
for Canadian friends or -

;

a rather Spanish style for

[ one who fancies a fancy•—-—
j{ one who fancies 2 fancy

Yon can make your own nobody could deny that soedel; desjpK to

ier lines and be delighted and leather has a panache all ;!_9°jp*a look, and is

k its own. • English with oak leaves
leather lines and be delighted and leather has a panache all ...

oqK
> , .

”

with the J^rk and dtonSSJ •'

^ j

£{£* wA oak leaves

Or you. can go to Loewe and
. shade which Do net forget the smah a

buy the most wonderful, supple, ^ a ^ fudwchia contrasts, men
.

38 JQU ***wl Engl
colourful clothes anywhere in well with the ntisty grey, the) Addicts of handmade th

leather or suede. Much as we pale grey or the royal nine and 1 should send for the hook, C
must admire the handicraft navy whine the beiges are stand- Workshops in the Coimtryi
from Barrow Hepburn, a glance dards that can never be bettered published by CoSira, the C
at the same model girl in a but which ran present cleaning efi fer Small Industries in R
Loewe suit and coat-dress with problems. Besides rhf* sophis-

j

Areas, 35 Cantp Road, Win
a lot of character stitching will ticated suedes, Loewe has also [i (to0 Common, London SWlf

:

j

a .lot of character stitching will
! show at once, even in Mack and
[
white and without too much

1
detail, what the difference

ii really Is.

the vogue, for mixing ji costs 75p plus 35p postage
anjj i-i ^ping if lists more than 900 crafts*.

You will bartfiy be surprised,
therefore, when I tell you that
the trousers are

.
£159 in soft

but practical navy Mae; that
the jacket is £Z75 aid the
lovely coat-dress with a draw-
string waist, worn here as a
casual cape, is £349. Mark you,
they wifi all last for years after

tt too much canvas with leather and is i
lists more than 900 crafts,

s difference some very natty footwear and i
women under county h

bootees in this combination togs together with opening
be surprised, besides introducing the pairing closing hours,
tell you that into bags and handbags. i The London Suede and
£159 in soft ‘ To go with rin»ir suedes, yon - Cleaning

_
Company has ' -

r Mae ; that can find gflk blouses and shirts 1
doced a little leaflet, six pr

75 mtd the or cool, fresh pure linen. Yon
i

commonsense about the .«

‘

irfth a draw- need to have inoney but; if you I

“ leather with answers to c

i here as a are endowed, you can buy a.i people’s questions. It open
L Mark you, forever, for 'anywhere interna- 1 a -mail order service with- -

ir years after tianal look at Loewe, 25 Old' per cent guarantee on the

n

a fabric facsimile wears out and Bond Street, London, WL 1'it undertakes, and the add'
); is 402 Green Lanes, Pain
! Green; London N13 5XQ. T
j

wifi send the booklet to any
for 15p,-and it includes si

tips- on buying suede
leather. The . data all so
obvious but people do tenc
ignore the obvious.
I must not aid withoin

jj
repeat mention of the i

i! which has worked miracles
suede, sheepskin, leather .

hides before my very eyes. 1
firm is deduaxed oxdy to r V’
care of these natural ski'

1 ~

yrftich thQr treat with a lot 'Vs*
affection anti n deal m^
expertise so that I have s«V=' ;

dnthes just abbot ready for *
dustcart transformed i*V
almost-new garmenta for »i: :

thing up to about £45 accorc&V
to how rotten the Md piece
and how many new lengths -V--.

lather and work are needed
tiie rejuvenation. The Kusfct' :

brothers run a couple of tfJy
shops . off the «»in Goto •j

Green shopping road, to

come many stores with tb'.V-
dients’ coats and many a di<L^
in i>erson. They match or c..,3
trast with new skins, reliv.'

buttonhole, resurface, mend a
then treat, the .skin back il.

suppleness. They are pretty fa ;

too, and. most major repai i

take about .three weeks b t
they will xackle even ti -

smallest jobs, fifce snovi i

buttons, in two or three da
Send your parcel and wait ‘ <

die return estimate, outiin: ^

what needs doing and w
Then if you decide to' reft. ••

the estimate, return it with
return postage of your gjarm
and it comes back, shabby a.

—

went. Suede Services is at

Hoop ILane. London, NV
(01-455 0052).

r -*’**

The Over Fifty Club advertisements recently
caught my eye and T sent for as. much informa-
tion as possible because I do fed that moat-
people ought to start planning early for retire-

ment to ensure that the latter is full, congenial,

among friends and easier to take than retire-

ments which suddenly translate people to what
might as weB be a desert island for aH the
friends they have in the new district. ; .

In fact, the Over Fifty Chib may one day
taddle problems of tins loud. For she time being,

it strikes me
.
as . taking steps. ' in the right

direction by arranging ‘special insurance
schemes, nut always easy to find

, when you are .

older. The schemes are arranged in conjunction
with Ltoyd’s Life Assurance and C. E. Heath,
Urquhart (Life and (Pensions). There re travel

insurance, and there are a good many special

offers. Kitchen Devils, makers of those ufltra-

. sharp cooking and .carving knives, is am .

them, as are Aeonics, that excellent comp
making and selling direct continental qu
DIY duvets, bedUnen and ML RPM Me
Accessories offer battery charger, car sla
hailogen lamps «iid «a lot more. Hozncoo Potr
suggest commemorative ivara And there se_ •

to be a good many holidays, short or long,
rixwse from ; whether to the bulbfieids

in season or further afield and I ^
sure that Whearnrcft rases would be weloor" 'r/

;«^3v£%rj
by many who suddenly find time for m^ !

* ’

gardening.

' You can save 10 per cent mi Avis car h
worldwide, which cannot be bad. You ge
magazine, and newsletter with the poten
advantages of advmv&sing to those with wi
you have much in cotbmnn and reading tl

advertisements in return, as -well as providir
forum for exchange of ideas or a ptotform
pen friends.

uua 1| 14 kWU UVTI “ »« VM. A I1WUU iWL *-“V I UXf 1UUVUWWU IV*J

on sale in these chests from va-iety myself, unless I loved working with leather and I
top hotels and airports and

: jols 0f spare ^me and no rreoey instead of too little of either '!

has been asr-irengmed from ( __ . i.

Kenya. But it is a lovely pack '!
or

Tf
ota

’
, H

and would make a pleasing \i >,au want to _ try your band at leather, there are plenty of
gift at

_
£3—the wooden box - 1 craft shops for you but fevr that specialize Eke tire

.

lesdiergoods I

has a foil lining so the tea and luggage firm of Barrow Hepburn. This company opened
|

must be -worth -proper keeping.
,! a craft shop, indeed a craft division, as a natnrai oSsboot of its !

Marketed by the London Tea ; ..
•

and Produce Company, 9 Gee’s m
commero^ en.erpnse.

Court, Oxford Street, London Tlle Leather Store is at 20s Kensington High Street, London, 1

WI. ij WS, fast becoming a land of craftsman’s Mecca with Reeves, r

Jj
and otbeim, nestling among the larger shops and with a wonderful lj= - - _ a —— -

;
j

branch of The Booksrmth, that place for bargain books, bandy
:j
ftw works of reference. I remember when the Barkers-Biba end ‘in of Ken High was the busy and fashionable end. Busy it still

|

V. . { jj
is but the shops down towards the Ccmmonwealtb Centre (where

j

v<
. !• Oarfam has a superb branch) and the Earls Court Road has

i

•<
.

m
. • becointe the exerting end nowadays so that even going to Ryaasis

J

0*,-' Ji
for new tj-pewriter ribboas can bs fun. jj

'
: •' At die Leather Stare,

_

you might start vvitii a very simirie but ij

efieenve moccasin kit in any size and starting at £4.95 which
J;

j: may sound a lot but which does contain everything you need
f

.

~
I
j

except your own labour for a very good pair of ankle-high ']

;;
moccasins. Belts are good, too, as are some of the buckles and I-

:• fastenings. You can buy everything you need in die way of '!

;• punches and tools and kits for the young which feature »•

Details from DPD at Audley
House, 9 North Audley Street,

London, W1Y 1WF 101-629

3793).

appropriate artwork

department stores and Wedg-
wood stockists.

Marketed by the London Tea
destroyed. From many leading Ij and Produce Company, 9 Gee’s

Court, Oxford Street, London
WI.

- *

m pip'

Articles in the newsletter keep the ol
ones in couch with special developments i

sm often miss press coverage and will tak«
‘health, hobbies and starting your own bus in
on which there is a useful and entertair
booklet. The annual subscription is £7.50;
years runs to £17.50 and, for die not-so-ir-t^^
over-fifty type, there is a really coneess ic- ^ ~

.

price trf £45 for life membership. A spouse
be on automatic member but without
insurance scheme and benefits, those be,
geared to each and every membership subsc-
tion. \ .

• ’ L C
ii-nm

-.y • . •. .. .

r Ihisbookyefatigsfo j ..

:^r,v --.v .

' m
'! Wild Hickok’s styles and. & bolster.

B A Kodak devotee from way

back, despite my attempts to

prove to them that I can be a

fool with a foolproof camera,

I was interested when my
aide, Doreen, tried out

a new Magicflash camera from

ITT Photo Products.
‘ She did well, too. True, she
managed to get some
devastatingly uninteresting

backgrounds like a plain garden

fence and a line of washing
which did little for her

subjects. And she did manage
to get her people to one side

of an otherwise nor very pretty

scene. She has obviously been

doing what I used to—
although I have tried to improve

since the days of costly film.

But this I must say. Her
photos were excellent, with -

everything in sharp focus and

with superb colour, all

automatically done for her

inside the little, slim pocket

camera with its own built-in

flash. The fact that it works on

inexpensive oartencs means,

that it gives the equivalent i

one “Free” flash picture in

every five. Magicflash cost

£29.95 and is a neat -little

rhing especially when you do

not have to carry die flash

bulb about. Between mow and

the end uf August, you might

qualify for £1 discount, siuce

!
sandals and, oddly, leather Dei-raaiions (i:i kit form) or shaaris {

Book Tokens has introduced
for the knives I am surt you regularly carry. I can laugh since ;i three historical bookplates

l(
jny favourite kitchen knife is a hunting knife that hangs in a ' l

. . , , ,

ji 1 earlier sheath-
|

m aPPe»kng cMoura and drawn

•! I like the idea of making shoes for babies or early toddlers I

in heraldic style. There are

Ii 2s more original presents than the eternal knitted jacket: and
j

the knight, the iliikara and the
1 lov

V'°
r
°l
e yaUn3

ff 2
eader*^ India«-sty.!e friofted skirts

j
d^gon each can' be bought

of-jas well as the carved leather with sculpture-looking flower or . . ..
^

. other patterns that need a lot more skill with hands than I could
I

111 P*™3 20 for ^ “ave

j.
ever achieve. They run an efficient anaiiord^r service so you can 1 never seen full codour book-
buy from all over Britain if you write for the catalogue and you

j

pUttes anywhere eke 50 these
enn even sear suede and leather on your mac!line, using the miner ha rJrhai- n .r., . - .. r

• needles thej- recommend and designing the pattern to include a
!' '

s'^>n °r

1 p
deal of longing because it looks nice and is strong. I ^ f™ them 1Q “y **

„
No learherwear is cheap but you would find that a good pair of

' ™e 2,500 ®ot]4cslh!0Ps *rou^imit
1 trousers made of components from Barrow Hepburn would

j

which handle' Book

Obvtously, as membership grows, so will
w -J

facilities being offered. I must admit frar-. • . >
that I cannot be totally objective about

' *

idea because I happen to have been so busy •' -
cheerful -and so happy since I was 50, anc
have arranged—I hope—all the insurano
needed before that age, that I do not third . *j * ,
it as being for me. Life will no doubt sudde.
disprove that by smacking me in the i

'

:

amartiy, as life often has a wav of doing. I-“'*« uncertain, the lonely, or just
healtibfly doubtful about life and a new futr -. — *.

is something valuable here
' :

this WC. At least it is worth sending off
the free literature to find out for yowf
That £7.50 is not a Jot- of money per year *•

. .

todays terms. The address is Over Fifty CK 1~ "

The Elms, Breed Street, Wokingham, Berks)
“

RG11 IAB. And do hang on to the thought tt- <

for most people,- 50 is the start of a freeze
tha may never have been possible until k

'

children grew up or the work pattern sett'?-
down. Fifty can be, for most, tremendous I-

“ •

But then, so is most of life, ^ 'I

• •
. O* • .

‘ J

in packs of 20 for 40p. I have

never seen full colour book-

plates anywhere eke so these

must be rathera surprise for

many. Find them in any of

major chemists and camera

shops.

1 ;
the thin and start from about £4.75 while plain fringed tunic

i tops or tank tops are from about £8 to £10.

Tokerts. If stuck for a stockist

near you,Book Tokens’* head
office is at 152 Buckingham

Palace Road, London
SW1W9TZ.

I . • -^-r,
“*»

;a Panac^ck is a pack of postcards that I -love having about S
jhoinse, akhough some get -used more than others. They \ ' /*,
jordioary postcarda on tme side but, on the picture tide, t >,->
are brig^dy coloured with plain aotf simple messages in ha .'O-^ Wefl Soon, Omgratulatitms, Haj '\*V
Birthday, HeBo, Dear, I love you, I hate you, Yet, AT

o, Gcod&v
super, thank you, T am sorry and so on. Twenty-four JOStC&V?V>-'-
[tor as many dafierem occasions (but with two congrambt :

7^
Icards). The mo* cryptic merely carries a giant £ sign. Anoft.
says now address, and yet another asks how are you. One

JWft“cked and semi-pudeered. Amusing
OBb&am, rather a change from even the best greeting caV

•send^
as to r«eive. Produced by MsfitouLrauted,-47 Fleet Street, London EC4. At £3 the pack, stt clea "•

‘IxSxtnr, ^ packs of a dozen each for about £1.60.

rv« ^ r^LH^0d
?’ -f

a;pet:cha5e’ Fenwicks, Heais, Lebeny.“
:
dundmr stores like DingS of Plymouth, Hefl

v ScandEOjavian Shop ^GlasgowTfenivicfcs
Cross *“rts?on. Cries for

“

or otiier stoddscs to the desegoers at Fleet Street.
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im Wessex and ; o
Yorkshire . . g

ork flagstones, re-' g
1 Cotswold walling, o

and York stone,. g
bble setts, etc. ' X
onwide deliveries o

illey Hextall and . ;
©
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cock (Wilts) 482 ©
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Crabtree
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"HM
AaMHdgaa
Debennam*
DtcMoi Jk Jones
p. R, Evans
FMiwkt -

John .Lewis
Bstm, W.8
abehDerm
Watt * Grant
BATH
Jolly's

BELFAST
Brands A Norman
BIRMINGHAM! -

Raokhama .

.

BRIGHTON
HanntaBians
BROMLEY
Army A Navy
CARDIFF ’

Janus HtnoMI
CHELTENHAM .*

Cavendish- HouM

. Swizren
- DUNDEE

Dimirons
EDINBURGH

‘

.--JMUMrs
John Lewis

r- GLASGOW
DbUM •

f Fraserav
GUILDFORD

.

*

> Aitny -A Navy
HARROGATE

.

- .

CrcsU *Hoaee
HULL

;Blans -..•

. KINGSTON UPON THAMES
Benauis

, LEEDS
'

SCtlOftOixifl

. LIVERPOOL
aims
MANCHESTER
KMdais- -

.

NOTTINGHAM
DtbMhams
J.qsoop & Son Ltd
OXFORD
DobenJuuna
PLYMOUTH
PtMlCS
RICHMOND
DlctJna A Jonw
ST. NEUER, C.l.
An catrtee
A. Do Grnchy's
Vanity Fayre

* ST. PETER PORT, C.t.
Criuo * Son
Vanity Bov
SHEFFIELD
CoUb Bros. Ltd.
Rackhania

- SOUTHAMPTON
Drbenhama .

WINDSOR
Coleys
WOLVERHAMPTON

. Beatties

LOOK OUT FOR THE GIPSY SWAG
at all Charles of the Ritz counters

' in leading stores aid chemists
'

AecexaHy isno cmBparaBontsp finDty at Iprttst prices

,:lTrnw..vri m2flSiESEr <TTfS35ag5ffi iS
r

irial -»

A SpecialMessage toallRepro-Lovers

!

Steogl^.ip Edrnontob ''-. ~'z: "
. . : .

I now,have the biflflesL collection of Reproduction .Furniture assembled under one roof,

k will seU at prices -that wilf deliberately undercut any ot. rny competitors. So before yqu
buy.-coma andtalkto meforadeal unobtainable elsewhere. •

-'Years sincerely.

32 tiffaBXjtga-BlcMr .

rWJL, lefr&s
-
*-Puraifhtr ExtraonEudrc

OPENDAILY 10 ajn.-5pjb > ! 01-8073132 SUNDAY 10 a.m.-2p.m.

62FORE ST., EDMONTON,Nj8 ooni *n *<r Bnnrfw . TradeEngniries Welcomed

ESHING HOT SHOWERS (Ip each)

WITH OUR' 6Kw
INSTANT ELECTfUC SHOWERS •'

, [f 8 showers lor the cost ot a bath. Pass

,

'
•{• electricity and water onTy when stower-

too. OporMeo «1 ten of lap.

’ TYPE A. Complsrto win chrome tap,
• rr'. coup Ting, chuxr.s hose, brocket, hand sot

and and 6kVV. shower unit. El 9.75 Inc.

VAT; caiTinga «Ad taauninc*.

JjlL - OR TYPE B.' As' typo A' btd includes a
Jf « _ height adjustment

.
rail. .In .place ot the .

.

- r tvackSL Ideal tor lamiltts: £24.00 .(pc.
.

-
i~ VAT, osirtaso and inmoranca. .

" L-

J

Size 10" x 5” x 3" TypeB - •

arnd for our price list i>l .aU'-rteWc shower* and accessories

aqiie with order, phono Access/BanXojrsard or .send C.O.D, (extra
IO?). Money bock if not suitetlcd. Personal callers welcome.

I.
• A.^JjtCHB^IHome improvements) Ltd.

l.Chuich RrtrFUdl^id^t. GeoTtft, Ecisto! BS5 9LH. S56321 -556413

0UNGE SUITES-GALORE!
Visit our Six Showrooms of beautiful

.

: Suites at great discount prices
(Credit facilities available }[ [_

; THIS SUNDAY 12th MAY :
'

: - 9.30 a.m.-2 p.m/

• ^ Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m.-5,30 p.m. .

TRADE DIRECT FURNITURE SERVICE
" M Hackncj toiii Lontfra L2.W ^Oi-739 5125

i'S4£3 S*

\ondont
SAVE MONEY ON 5%^ -

KITCHENS & BATHROOMS V)-

COME ALONG AND SEE OUR _ _
SIVE RANGE; ONE ' OF THE LARGEST
DISPUVYS IN LONDON. COMPARE OUR
PRICES.. KITCHEN ft BATHROOM FURNITURE

C. P. HART & SONS LTD.
flewnbam Terrace, Hcxules Road; S.6.T. Telephone: 01-928 5866 (4 lines)

' Only 400 yardslrom Big Ben

|rad k: prices offered

H

liiiiiiuxumiliaBI

s/iaT.TL1FWS LTD J

CERAMIC WALL AND FLOOR TILES
(SECONDS) PRICE EXAMPLES

:

41 inch x 41'inch WALL TILES 2£p oach
6 inch x 6 inch FLOOR TILES lOp each
6 inch* 5 Inch WALL TILES IDpasch

. a inch x 8 inch FLOOR TILES 25p each
S inch x4 inch WALL TILES lOp each

Open Mon.-Sat 9.30-5.30, Closed all day Wad
OPEN SUNDAY 9^0-1.30

162 Central Road, Worcester Parte, SURREY
Telephone 01>337 4360

iiMpStVS78!
JBSILS Sill HOW ON

Leaotrg Brpena new recognise us as
ctanuiEiiorers ol the finest quality

Lcwnsn ftinrMTe m inis, ccustry. As
•a are ih® only cOiroKtercrs e*du-

setting our own. ptoducii direct
to yau. can- oiler, uilara ' of M
LiiSl 53’?g oil normal' Retail Prices.

MAK KO HfSm-m THE BEST
RECXTHHC OH L0UN£E SUITES tN STOCK

102 CtJRTSIfl RD;cC2;TElrC1'739 9055

"cto-ffTOlACTOftV. 280/555 JSKGEIR0. EDMOHTflH'JtlB

^;:;:-f)PEHSaNWV5 Sam^piu, H0K-FH!, 9£m-fipfti. . .

Style 7777

Graded lenses and graded colour frames in metal.

3 types to dioose from.

£2 99

THE BEST IN SUN CARE-FROM
AMBRESOLAIRE
Sun Tan Cream

Tans sensitive and dry normal skins.

SunTan Milk

Tans and moisturises dry normal skins.

Sun Tan Oil

Deep-tans normal and dry non-sensitive skins,

foan. Rec-Price £H0p eactr

WOOLWORTH PRICE99p EACH

Style 7778

From the'Sunsitive’ranga 4 types,in^/arying shapes

.and colours.

£4-99

Woolies and Holidays. Stylish sunglasses

and ambre solaire products are just a small part

of the Woolies and Holidays range,to help

you enjoy your holiday without spending

a fortuna

Pop in and see the range for yourself.

Wonderful\falue.GreatQuality.

Style 7772 .

Made in France,with the remarkable'Sunsitive’ lenses.

£4 99
EYEOPENING VALUE FROM WINFIELD

Thee are just fourfromthe great Woolworth range of

stylish sunglasses You won’t see better value anywhere.

A Au .Tjrnid. ot dMu» Guernsey craftsmanship. Dlls range of screng
(Uncut alimErSnm oarSen famltm wrlih Its modem brilliant WWW acrr llc

flnlsti la completely raoUraa and will rtstwln ‘L*
,

fl

When snmtnec draw* to a dou.lt mokes excellent Indoor ccariona I fiimaure

.

Available direct from the manufacturers at extmmeJy .tow prices.

Write tor free broCbiew to:

Dept. T1 fc Intwooueoal TecbntaU Servlewe Ltd..

Lee Banques, St.-f>Btar Pdrt. Cmnuw, C.l.

The ORIGINAL patented
Adjustable Support Pillow

PAIN,TENSIONS
& DISCOMFORT

AtWbolworth &Wcx>Ico
Some-tens featured avaSable at larger stores only.

PficKandawaflabiBy of advertised produOsm^y be different in the Channel He*
Northern Irebnd and the Republic rflraland.

Shlrtmakers and hosiers

since 1880 in Bond Street’s

magnificent Royal.Arcade.*

We would bepleased to showyou our superb

range ofshirlings, knitwear, ties and hosiery.

S
cifur

Emil
JlwRomlJbxade
OldJSondStreet-'

£onSnrtxjHB

"jl Ik *The Arcade was granted the name

7?crynT through the petroBOgCOf

, >-* Srettdls by H.Sf. Queen Victoria.

IIS

1
A MEMBER OFTHE HUNTSMAN FAMILY OF COMPANIES^

teMRBta ij DkIks iirf Buses

k baas to Hie elieHj, skk and bed-

ridden, a blessing fo time with chest

and Thematic cmplsints. Adjustable t#

indiddual needs, YDHDASEST
.
Wfflblnes

nra, cnfarHsg mftness with fire

appnrf, Firlmto draugHj, stop in

dwsn pasRisa, gives complete h«Rtj

relaMtion. Simin « liiog dawn, WUNDA

Pat.No_. 1048632

REST relieves pain jnrf suffering,, males,

breathing eerier, hr fogs peaceful rest

and repnse. Everyboily sleeps belter .with

the WUNDAREST natented pillow wifh its

standard filling ol purified quality

curled feathers. There is also e Luiurr

Ughtwfipbt version fTI5rd wifb * sperial

blend of duck feathers and down and a

Lightweight with Dacron filling.

(fau^^u«w»)| To; WUNDAREST PRODUCTS,'
"- 00 I (thaalar. Hottaa, Windsor End. Bsuonsfletd. Bucks |

LUXURY OR OACRDN. HPfl ZU. *

LiEMTWElKfT ) Pinna supply Standard Q Luxury Q or Dacron Q {
-

.
PILLOW . Milov (tlcfc aa appBcabhT. 1

| encloaa E IttK. EI.B0 postagf)
|

Addpan ft ABcMngl SU*.
- t ‘ i I.

.

etM .Address .. ..!
Sp&n elllov/attKT T/Jl

B1-70 L_—. — — — —

PRINCE KITCHENS LTD. EM
Oiler the COMPUTE service

EXPERT PLANNING AND PROMPT DELIVERY OF
LEADING EUROPEAN KITCHENS

F1TTING/TIUNG/PLUUBING/ELECTR1CAL

Taft to us 'about your dream WteAm of

•1 HALLS' WELL PARADE, . 29 HIGH STREET,
TEMPLE FORTUNE, CONDON, N.W.11 or at PINNER, MIDDX.

' 01-458 8693 01-428 1M0
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In theory, anyone can bavj anything. But unless yuu're an Mil shaikh, or you need something

in vast quantity—like the National Theatre needed 5,000 square yards of spedally-woven carpet

—in practice lesser mortals have, on the whole, to take what they’re given

There are exceptions, however, in an age of mass production, you can still get a surprising

number of things made just for you—your size, your snape, your colour. Here’s a sample of firms

who scifl. make “one-off furnishings to order.

Beds
People with bad backs, extra-

long dimensions or other
peculiarities may need a special

bed. Sylphs married to heavy-
weight partners, too, may need
a bed thar's firmer one side than
the other. HeaTs are the bed
people par excellence—in fact

they scaned life as bed-makers.
They .still, amazingly enough,
have their bed-making workshop
behind tbe shop in Tottenham
Court- .Road, YV1, and they will

make any bed or mattress to

order—extra tirm, extra soft (or

even half-and-half I. long, high,
fleece-filled, hair-filled. You
need to lvair six or seven weeks
for your bed to be made, and to

pay from £256 for a firm-edge
single divan, or from £485 for

a firm-edge double. Delivery'

is nationwide and beyond, free
under 25 miles.

Heal’s will also make bedding
to order : fitted sheets, duvet
covers, valances, even circular

sheets. They make them from
standard sheets or from Fabric

by the yard, neither of which
need necessarily be bought from
them. Making-up charge for an
ordinary, Eitted’sheec or a duvet
cover is £7.75—that is plus
material.

Duvets can be ordered too,

with any natural filling, in any
weight "and any size. They're
expensive, but worth knowing
about if you muse have a

particular size, or want a very
lightweight one for summer.

Bedlam, at 114 Kensington
Church Street. London. W8,
run a different kind of made-
to-measure service, being con-
cerned with bed frames rather

than with nuances of mattress
filling. Take them a picture of
more or less any pine bed, and
they will get "it made. One
speciality .is their high-level

bed, on top of a ward robe-art d-

desk arrangement. This can be
made any size.* and would cost

around £450—which rather
alarming figure includes,
remember, virtually three
pieces of furniture in one. They
are also very willing to vary
the size of their standard beds.

Orders have to come from
within reasonable striking

distance, for beds that need
measuring up and fitting on
site.

Blinds
AH window blinds must, of
course, be made to fit their

particular windows, and any
department store will proride
that service, but the choice of

pattern will be limited to manu-
facturers’ ranges.
Tbe firm of Sunder-Shade. at

220 Queenstown Road, London,
SW8, will make blinds, whether
the roller or folding Roman
variety, from any fabric under
the suri. even felt or lace. There
is a large choice of basic trims
but, if you want something
different like gathered broderie
angiaise, cney will oblige so

long as they are provided with
the raw materials. You muse
go via a shop or decorator (the

John Lewis or House of Fraser
stores, many small soft furni-
shers), not direct. Price varies
according to whether the biiud
is stiffened or more expensively
“ laminated ” with backing : a
4ft blind with a 5ft drop would
be £27.53 or £39.89 plus the
fabric.

Gilliam Keighdey and Ian
Harris of Living Daylights. 119
Regents Park- Road, London,
NWl, will

_
hand-paint blinds

with any picture you fancy

—

you can conjure up a beautiful
view, for example. Their colour
brochure will give you an idea
of rfaeir work. On a practical
note, die paint dries water-
proof and spongeable, so you
can clean the blind when
necessary. A basic 4ft blind
with a 5ft drop costs £10 plus
the artwork, which averages
around £25 for a one-off design.
They will send work anywhere,
but carriage of course is extra.

Carpets
You don’t, in fact, have to order
as much carpet as tbe National
Theatre did to get a firm ro

make you a special colour or
pattern ! Wrlrou Royal, whose
factory is at Wilton, Salisbury,
will weave carpet in any colour,
any quantity, though for orders
under 25 linear yards (27 or
36in wide) there is a surcharge
of £30. This may be worth pay-
ing, however, if you simply
need a few extra yards to match
up when you move house, or
to replace carpet that has been
damaged. Their pdain Wtitons in
heavy domestic quality cost
from £11 sq vd upwards. Tbe
firm is equally flexible about
weaving their patterned Wiltons
in any colour-—the same mini-
mum-yardage ru3e applies.
You can order these

“ specials ” through any amen-
able carpet retailer, and deli-

very should take from four to

seven weeks.
Stedies Carpets, of Banbury,

will similarly make up their
patterned carpets in any of

their 60 standard colours ; they
will also make special colours
for a £30 surcharge, on top of
their normal £14 a sq vd for a

heavy domestic grade. They will

even'make voy a special pattern
provided you* order at least 40
linear yards (27in wide) : only
the area of a moderate-sized
room. There is a design fee
depending on pattern size

—

likely to be about £40. Again,

you order through a good
carpet specialist.

Cooker Hoods
A one-off extractor hood is a
fairly common need. If you
have" an extra wide cooker, or
an island unit, then a standard
wall- fixed hood is no good.
Savage & Wright, 19 Holder
Road, Aldershot, Hants, make
hoods in copper, aluminium, or
stainless steel, and will send a

quote on recei pt of a sketch
with measurements. Prices are
from £100, including the extrac-

tor fan.
So far this new and fairly,

small venture has dealt mainly
with local orders—within 30 -or

40 miles—but delivery farther
afield cas.be arranged.

Petit Roque, at 5a New Road,
Croxley Green, Hertfordshire,
hare branched out from fire-

places, still their main tmsfOess,
to cooker hoods, which they
make in copper, brass, black •

metal or stainless steel. They
will either design from scratch
(for which they charge a non-,
returnable design fee) or they
will follow your specifications.
Send these to them for a quo-
tation. Prices are from £100.

Chairs
Peter Boswell, of 67 Beak
Street, London, Wl, is prima-
rily an antique restorer, but
skilled cabmet-maJdng—par-
ticularly copies of old pieces of

,

furniture—is a natural part of
his business, too. He can make

j

a matching dining chair if you
are one short of a full set, copy

,

the missing partner of a pair of
]

pier tables . . . you name it. He
,

was recently asked to quote for .

copying a solid ivory chair. A
more down to earth mahogany (

dining chair might cost any-
'

thing from £100 to £250 or 1

qjllfiHfe

' %r V&K.5

more, .depending on compjesjiy.
You can send a drawing or a
jrfrotograph for a quotation, but
if the firm- is to match up an
actual piece, they' need 'the

original to work from.;"

Piercpy, Biggs & Rackstraw,
of Daanwood. Avenue, High
Wycombe, moke traditional din-
ing chairs. These days -there is
such a demand for their stan-
dard designs, they- bather less
with " specials ” than they' did
ooce, but they will still do one
if pressed, depending bow busy
they are. So if you are patient
(delivery rs • measured in
months rarher than weeks) and
sufficiently prosperous, they
might make you a beautiful
copy of a dining chair. The cost
wiH

#
vaiy according to com-

plexity. of course, but might be
from £100 to £300 and upwards—only worth doing if you have
a gap in a valuable set.

Doormats
More dowzteo-earth. made-to-
measure doormats (essential if

you have an odd-shaped door-
mat well) can often be ordered
from workshops for the blind
in many big towns. The Royal
National Institute for the Blind
has a showroom at 224 Great
Portland Street, London Wl,
and shops in Winchester and
Reigate. You can either call in.
or wrrte with your order to the
RNIB Home Industries Depart-
ment, Akna Road, - Reigate,
Surrey. The RNIB are also the
biggest basket-makers in the
country : they make everything
from bicycle panniers to hot-air
balloon baskets. Again, call at
one of die shops, or write with
a drawing and measurements
of what yon 'want to Reigate,
but be prepared to wait up to-
three months for a special
basket Doormats are quicker—

.

up to three weeks. Both can be
sent to you by post

Glass
The small family firm of R.
Wilkinson & Son. 45 Wastdale

Road, London SE23 specializes

in matching up old pieces of.

glass : making replacement
parts for chandeliers, for
instance, or re-making claret

jugs to fit existing silver tops..

.. They will make a single wine
glass, indeed they often do, hut
point out that this is only worth
doing to complete a valuable-
antique set, since malting the
“ blank ” glass costs £20, and
the cutting a further £5 or £10.
-At -present, they have all the
work they can handle, so be
prepared to wait.

Ironmongery
Beardmores will make “ any-
thing and everything thars
made of brass.” They make two
provisos : if people want some-
thing special they must be- pre-
pared to wait for it and pay
for ir. “ Everything ” has in-.

cluded, in the recent past, .a’.

II-ton brass door for a shaikh's
paJace, and minute components
far jewedry. More usually,
they will make their elegant
brass fenders any length, for
around £80 (very popular these,
so there is a three or .four
months’ wait) ; brass grills to
size, for disguising radiators, ..

hi-fi speakers or whatever ; light
fittings ; cabinet handles. With
these, the exercise is.<very much
cheaper if you can let them have
an original handle to use as a
pattern

; starting from scratch
is prohibitive. It may well be,
though, that their vast range
of standard bandies mil provide
just what you are looking for.

Beardmores have branches af
120 Wtfsferrt Road, Brighton ;

49’

Park Street, Bristol ; and 3-5
Percy Street, London WL
Kitchen cupboards
There ore one or- two mamrfac-

’

turers who, while selling cup- -

boards off tbe, peg, will make .

special sizes and shapes to
order—special heights;' too,- the
tall and tbe short be

'

pleated to hear. One such is
C. F. Putteriil Ltd, Grove- Rood,

twilr"
Above left : Ceramic tides printed -by*World's-End Flooring: match a carpet designed by
Restock. World’s End can match tOes to fabric, wall -paper, - and so on, or design you sonji’
"from scratch. Above z Sender-Shade make blinds in absolutely any fabric yon want—includinj
as here^ which goes through a special stiffening process. .

Harpenden, Hertfordshire. They
make pine kitchen cupboards,
adding around 15 per cent- to
their normal price tor specials -

though, as Mr Potteriil says,
“if they want stwnetiting very
peculiar, they’ll have to pay a
peculiar price”. Since no cup-
board is made until ordered,
height can be varied between'
32 and 36in without surcharge.
Putteriii’s wild also make their .

pine tables, benches and
dressers to special sizes. T£ey
have an illustrated brochure,
and will arrange delivery any-
where, though beyond the Home -

Counties there is an
t

extra
charge.

Sinks
GEC Anderson, 89 Herkomer
Road, Busfaey, Watford, "Hert-
fordshire make stainless steel
sinks with integral -worktops TP
any • length,’ ' straight .‘or"
L'stnpetL -.witb or .wxtiiast a
cut-out for a hob or for 'indi-
vidual electric rings. The tops
-are -not cheap; but- when you -

consider that you ege -

gating
-'

sink, draining board, worktop
and—in tibe case, of te£vidue4
cooking rings—^ hob surround ’ ;

too, rimy are not a; hair buy. A i
6-ft run with a single smt oowf.
would: cost BIOS .phis-^VAT:.
These tbps are a particularly
good idea where space, is .very
tight, since the drmnfog board
doubles as -working- surface."'
The whole riling .is very easy ,

to • clean, .and .practically';

indestructible—-'which is ’why at
is the material chosen for cater-
kizchens.
You can buy Anderson tops

direct from them (catalogue
avaflable) or frames builders’
merchant ; they will organize
delivery anywhere. You can see

-. the sinks at Building Centres
in Brian 1, London and Man-
chester.
W. & G. Sissons, Calyer MiB,

• Caiver Bridge, Sheffield S30
.
1XA, who make quantities of
stainless steel fixtures for cater-
ing kitchens as well as for ’the
domestic market, are well used
to making “one-offs”. In fact
they weld the required extra
length of worktop—with

.
-.or

without a hob cut-out-*to one
of their standard sinks.. You
.must order via a builders* mer-
chant; providing s sketch of
what you warn with measure-
knents. Sissons --wiH then quote
a price. An extra 4ft of work-
top with a cut-out, welded on
e . standard • sipk, would be
around T75. execa. - -

Sofa* ~ ;
r r - •

’

If- you ever want a. sofa to fit
exactly into an'afcove. or be-
tween two Tviittfows. or if you

• want bne». a-particular height,
one firm whiefa-can- .fulfil your
needs

-is L. M. Kingennibe, 304'
Fulham’ Road, London, SW10.
They have lb -basic sofa designs
j^-the sort of noa-fossy, classic
'shapes?ffiat ' fit well . into most
.settings—which they -WH1 adjust
to swt individual -cn&omers. For

instance, they would adti

slope' or- height of the
the height or depth of dn
the thickness of the an
the length. Since all soft

chairs are made to order,
is no extra charge fot

dimensions : they are
used to making sofas t

nearest. £kl A 6ft sofa
£324 plus 13 to 141 met
fabric Kingcombe’s of.
very personal service an
happy for people to £

round their shop and
time discussing their
Equally, you can condut
Whole transaction ' by
there is a-catalogue, suae

wiU organize, delivery anyt
home dr abroad.
Tiles
WortdVEnd Flooring, 9
ton Street,. London, SW10,
tiles to customers’ own dc
Take- them a piece of
or wafipoper, or just a
idea, ahd uxeyTl produce t—there’s an example of
work pictured. They wil
da. any of their standard d
in any ’ colours that take
fancy. There is no strict

mum for special orders, bu
under 20 square yards
would pay extra for th
work and printing screen,
that quantity, "you pa>
normal price, from £10.5C
yd upwards plus VAT.
can be delivered througho-
country.

Catherine Da

-art

Home&g^rden Kwd&WHe SB®
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27 Old Bond Street, W.l. S
Tel. 01-629 2716/7 X

' WHERE you find gifts for everyone/ ;
!-

; WHERE excellence combines with elegance. X
WHERE quality is remembered after price is for- y

• gotten. v

WHERE you find the ultimate in handbags, jewellery X
fashion and accessories. - £

ROOM FOR LIVING SHOPS ARE ALL OVER LONDON

seoosoecseesssossssss

POOL, SNOOKER |

& BILLIARDS 8

TABLES 8
o

Direct Sales W
Hew and Secondhand *’

; immediate Deliver* W
Recovery service1—*nyw here ®

TRENT VAtLEY LEISURE g
34-35 Lincoln Street OOM Bastard, Netllnghem q
Tel. DM2 nz377 O

O
:;ee55555ssss;ess9«oc

Tiie Space-

Saying

Bed -

Centre ••••.-

f-ru- .TtvWk'4
CiKitnelrvr-EiilaJn's range oiSD3ce
Oovin? end dufll-tiurooie beds, including
our lamoiK tald^war VVEHTELBEDS.

optoiro-. <rudiner-ond tunkbudi-
ror regular mgn;i-r or ius: oo^a-siorui use
Delivered diieai [c. ynm home. \VnJe lor our

g-S^rHir'
E,c,ch*e* SftowraoTO

it * ^ W:
FOR EXOTIC DESIGNS

Special DjeUaba Jubilee Off

1T9-99

Hcjcnji to sko> linta: on.* hor sununcra
when too

.
need (o lot* cooT«nd * jruiir

|

ll« very wy on the eye. UiUcripg
mural eurvn. You cm wear 11 aver a bi
bs petfea- fee -turtle* end dfcuun. in 1*

cdttdn.- -tme -«bv n m sxa:4fiu. eolouj
Rum. Q-Ban'jnd 8Uck. ...

WrB* :.ta-o9r five full colour carningue *
tag you our uauslic dcslgiu. Only

ARUNA OF ENGLAND
a.Hwrbiirgh struct (off Carnaby su-cei

. . .
London, W.l.

.. .
Export and wholesale enquiries

welcome 01-734 1485

EXCLUSIVE . /

J^St'ACCESSORIES
r "

"v* -
T '

*

~

i it ^

83 WiGrVlORE STREET-WT

MsMsm. I k

CWeBiJS ^**1 *nri tratfcfli Hi

fSF. b an u
SMRUY WATEA

_ • sapOfns
Btw r 1 1- Siweirr.
RairtnM.CknMrt Trf 0278 S3KI/S.
0«V I *nr5 iwttt 1 PtnaMlcahrs-Adcm.

EVERLASTING

CAULIFLOWERS
Hardy perenmais. They could
live your lifetime, each plant
produdns up to 10 heads of
delidous team's ball size creaoiv
cauliflowers. Good for deep
freezing, growing . larger evenr
year. Once planted, always cut-
ting. 25 strong pianis sent flE»-

dass post £2.00. 50 for £3.50.
Order - now • for Summer
delivery. John Panton, 13
Coombe House, Exbridge, Dol-
verton, Som.

Queens Promenade MS:
Blackpool; TeL 584Sl.

;

Our air copdlhoned " tf. la' ccke
restaurant is 'open each;’ evening
mth live music every -Satuslay.
Only lor tin Uiscemrnfl-dinef all
our aishes are prepared to-order
from fresh produce being cooked
and ?er»eo m ihe iradiiional
French slyie. Lunch time Smorre-
brod.

Chef young, sieviooely • with the
Otflcers 01 the Royal Househsid.
For reaervationa. ask for our
Swiss -.rained

-

restaurant Manager
Mr. Del-Armi.
B.T.A. Commended Hotel.

QUAUTY WINES
TO YOORDjDOff :

WInea ealocted to, bring you-ihe-besi
quality.

,

•»

CH Beaneau"AC1969 £2&77p
CH Le Forge AC197U E25.BBp.

Btetijoiais

. AC1975/7fftt4^1p
Muscadet - 1

' “ AC1974/75 S20.47p
Liefafraundlch {

QBAM74/75.E2J.7&p
1 case=12 boWes."

" 1

V.A.T. MtfttK. denniy. Included.
Full price Hst on request

VINEYARD;WINE CO*'
175 KingsMie Drive, Hcfttan.

'

’ Middlesex. -
-
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]
m Lunch or Dine '

. J;

In our ml(male atmosphere B
a 2S9 Futtrain ftoad. SW.3

'

‘S

|
01-352 3«e/«r*a a

Special’ business, lunch C3.S6 - *2
Hcxl smcKC regional menu- -

-fl

'S' ILE DC FRANCE - .
Private . rooms, available

-
-for"-. are.

a

a types of funcrtbns. lunches or B
-dinners.’

U Bn,
12 S sfa

12 .4 III
3-Tk

. 9 (A
30 X S 5*«h»X 9 4 th
34 x IB e th
34 x 18 4-th
3^*15 B*h
3di IS-

4

ah
2 12 • -th
29 r 9S 4>
44 x 9 6 th

9 4 th

Only 3 1 :."

let bolds. .... ...
50 . on. IndlrUhul sHdcUin- hjldn-i
S-rrtply KaTlfrt in . VWlMnibs Whcr. lir.>

dri- - ready 'tor lnstturt, sctojnion^-
v'-rttiilo and : cf-qj*--jrye t Vgur tnllrc
Utr c-oUrctfoji ta .one j>tece for you i9
choow • CEarttT A .-.must tor any nun’s
warrfr.sbn. .

SOUTHERN CONSUMER PRODUCTS.
Duel. ‘ TTIIdT. uwi*. Place, London
RoajL SgqiH fflorrtftra, Surrey.

? JUBILEE INGOTS
featiirrnqHw^jpoctai jubilee hofifark. Gift

0.95 Ind. t. & p,
- j4* C.»5 Ind. p ft a.Sturdy 20" siWor Cluin E?.aperlol huilimurC -”-

dC
0^7ce””roBgeiWtr.- *• SJIvpT ^bilr?

fijfjfeTbSItjSs
0*1 lo you, "nitt It- gualUy

Ind rinikh
SUl

D<
rlor 111 both “SSn

ggygjh £&-i«SE»fS?

rAjS.”?1!"’

y

Sepjrilos (Sopt UT.)13 Rockingham SI. Sheffield SI 4EA
-S"1- .

0742 ' 73TB1 -60W P'lfe* •«" -request;.

T

COTTON \f

ERS

87 BAKER STF

LONDO^
- - 0I'93£

^ mitts hv*n B.i'irr ijcioN

UNDERBED CHEST

ROUSERS

2k>R^6"75 POSTP*10 <
E.rtplJrgi»crciiag“cn-ra. *2't t *6 nuA.’fl

yalwti a«n nc» -. tioiri MJikviv f M
u.h #i not J> uw. Hdpi (J.CWC bjnr iti. UKV,
dntrr-r- amf brro«' « hoc oorna ifosi .art

morfe beru'-das i ii-tu Romp: drjspattfl,

SQJTHERN CONSUMER PRODUCTS.
UTS TT 116 * -

Vftft. uKi’Jju Ri ;Sii< JU1 .ef.
‘

wnoe ANV-snee—any
STYIJE^—. ANY. ACE
T>Bly«ilcr :Urc3e '

„ 1, v t™"1 ‘ £*-40
55*e Ttvrfw"
Tfeli'asw Wi ~

-L. -

.

^ . front II.BS
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Glial and Non»se<retarial

ntments > ' •••'••

Reward : £3,5<% 5'weeks’ hols

audLVs .J
SEOIETARY WANTED TO W0RKJQR
; SMAXL PKOKEEli tOMPANX
IN WELEECK STREET, LONDON:"Wl

teat -own- office^ and- vpry* goocr- coaefeinns.

~‘s&sff consists"'of‘2 Ifii>ec^sTTpI«s'*^yuf«JC
jon-wH.consequeody have ample "scopefor
antfesec. :. Must bare .endio'/sbonio^d ..skills.

:-appdicant- will be. k&te 20s qr. eariy^Os with

organising abiliay and able Mrak£<±uarga.

P^eaSe send brief resume (or telephone) .

3t WELBECK STREET, Wl
[

:

• TeL 01-935 5334

l •W4:« • J i i 'Jf\•

iSS

rV/SHORTkAND Trttal
(or Bond St. Art GailwT..
1-40.—Box 1657 J.—fit

MUCH-ARE YOU
WORTH? «•;.'

ou Ute in control sour
.- 2 Be assessed on per-

DcrfoRnance - and
iM lo develop- Into a
nont position as Coun-
vtth

- onr totenwdonal
el. Organization i If yoo-
entr of initiative and
chaumso caD me for

riotelh it Tin Morris.

.

u. PERSON.
Agency -It 32a Assent -

Wl.

— ...... . AOR ASSISTANT for DOST
i -- - *Uie amdiaais, Gwid. w

mf-n&Sr2*:T&\iu. j^Mfcaaitol typing . 5 day wet*.
Telephone Mr Htnurt.

'ji' *

CHMDHD.-rtJ&BBeaal ,, Y^ciaT-fin
amitr bofee- siraated on *
(loon. tncUuUnu . Itpiut. «*-_
conamed .flat. CorefaHv' moln-
-uuned and uvnfnur - d*coalrd
tbroughouL-: Many . tatarvsrttoa
feuans. Estf: acceee. 'Inuna.
shops, parts. • sports facm.tic®.
£42.000. - For vary gulcX s*h?-
inhcphanc “01-940 7156.. -

HAMPSTUD VILLAGE doBghl/UI
Rtgaitr Hunt. * beds-', an mod.
cans., annoy gardmu'v EndbdU
£49.750. 01-453 6091. -

UP TO T200,000r ;

Family house in Central . tam-
dcn, preferably SW7- am.
vrt» 7arse^gj*n^ul gayagec

Jttns 828 5888' (pvM? nr.vmte:
61 Landerdalr Tower. SC3

‘ RENTALS RENTALS

alahGaTE umi Bair, tne speoai-
1U coiunltani<. to iho praics&ian.
oUar s cntuition

U

jI servico lo I

cmfdasrtrrs Jmd etas' at aU levels.
[

TDJepluHie tor appointment or
-write it* Mrs. Roinfck. Mn. 41 arts- i-
nos or Mr.' Calcs. 01-405 TC01. I

at & Great OUem St.. London. !

W.C.C I’ofr Klnwwaj i.
_ j

EDUCATIONAL I

PORSCHE 911 S. 1971

Person at Irctf number nlatr.
Bloo

. vnih biacb .!n|»ctpc.
EIcctru son roof and utooows.
Recaro*: - Near eyluofl ln-»l
exchange system. Stereo: radio,
roar wiperc.. Complete- Sul t

f

nrw.. ivres. M.O.r. Rtcim'Jy
m^vicou. So.009.mUe*.

; * C3.5&G
01-346 3727 j

-OXFORD AND COUNTY
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE
34 SI. Gflp*. Oxford.

Tef.: s5S96h,

Etonianbat flat* for siudputfl.

UoniprehmslVB secretanau tralo-

lifi indtUttng lunguajies.

Courses 56 weeks, Prospectus,

MERC8DBS BENZ 2805 AnUHBolfc
. J

August. 1*.TC. Mnu green will* '

ton interior. 76.000 miles. Rodin I

an»l sUrco v> ilh. 4 spciafarfs-
FHtod low bar. RcgmiraUnn
PJH40. with r-9i3iralion Lli.750
ill TO-reglKtiirrd IB.SOOt. GenUlnu
replies only. Ti-I. Newcastle- i

UKKI-Iyne 672154 "any lime
> ;

JEIXBEN C.T. Blue. a 0l:9>2rtl O .

To -let for 1 year. £35&
p.w. 'eicl. or -Freehold

- lor sale .

-

Ring 01-731 3429

.

. -5018.-

i

RANGE ROVER, 1972. Sdh*if& i ct* nAn
,, .

-l Di»si. intmACB^u. oo.ooc* loii. i .
ST. JOHN S WOOL)

• . > - - Now wjp bov. rear u"ash- wipe. •; m __ j
THE TRUMAN * KNIGHTLEY EdJU- 1 £2.975

. Tc: 01-370 5058. . TOP (2ND 1 -FLOOR’
. ciUOJMi . Trim! . Publishers . or I 1800. ESL • VOLVO. Red. .*0 d. -

-- BctooI* "•
. Illustrated idict eu.2i-4. iji

-

%jia.
£3.10 -* Scholarships at. Ho?*' HEW FIAT 130 COUPE, Auto, as-' Self-contained rilRtUhuJ ra.i
Public SihoQBJ 1

.. itljo available ^an. lined glasn.- eiee. wlnOows. I
.

L . , L „lr ,. t - Lrn - ....
Grams Inr Hlflftw Education-". Mol. Blue Inuncd. delivery. I

>" arcMieci *» own house. iu*i

EI.'AI. Book 11*1 on irowi'lj Norman*. U1-38J 6*fii. .- rvdecaniled. bluing room, oneNo Itinn FUJI fang. London. \*11 E-TVPE V12. manaal blco nmdfler.
«nrcoiui , a

3LJ. 01-727 I2J2. j| res. Unfr-r aO.iKvj tolls;.
J

double- bedded room. 1 Slntlle

1 — ^SSn^<:

S2,^.
c:S,W,

S
,*SJS'

1

h!/^' bedroom; kllchen ’ and hem-«V * «* gjrasB tflwrfimrlni • . •m.s. .3 DADD CllCLlC bUTtD - rUiR ^91 t-V
|*re»«!:fui nSS^SSl 5 r-m nmenna^.Ari irs*. EA.Ot^. f. room; many cunboariL,. ho*

•Wctl.-rby t*itn<.. A W.fi *'/( nrm 4R6 6^-n. -
Water. an c.-ntral- heatlnn-

rAR H|RE : parkinn avmuble.
'

'gZSi: MllfTSS*-ey«.
4U

cl£?WP, - cose to all —ntt/ns and
find Sducationaf Analysts. 90 nDnKU 0„,i. . part. -

-4hS“
,Pr T4-

.

W1 - 01 055 5 *52 '
CHR*^CUf^r nr Xn ^

p_ r
'

ST. JOHN’S WOOD
TOP (2ND.1 FLOOR

"*

0VIIWIO • IllinUtlll'W l|U|S,V Ui- .'mm via.
£3.JO Scholarships at. Boys - HEW FIAT 130 COUPE. Auto. A-J-

I

Public Schoat^". Also available jran. lined gl2M.- elec, windows. I

Excellent condition, latest PHIUIps
|

«T. JAMES'S SbcjrptUri4n "tajUnie. I ?1P“4 1^51

Pl,C
-l\

l'n:
T

D
Pi.

PU¥l

4 SK f
Prospectus from Mr*. Carr. J V?JL 1 Ir —

•

' Wetlirrtn/ flitm.. 1W.B wl firm 4«6 632».

IQ AN& E9UCATIOHAL Assess- :

munis - to help 'pwtms choose y>* b uidp
-Kdionli, courses. sublccts. CAK OllvL
careen. Mis. ago -8yrs.- Career,

CHAUFFEUR M ORra or^
o’^sD^ibr

,
’n
fl

oSr
r
?

,^p?ii

sppclus. Vi'. Mlllknn. M. a .. Dent. J21 ?L. n-n *

A14 Wnlirv Hall Oxford nv? ROLLS-ROVCe .
C*tmffeur driven i

"6Pff.' t"i. IfRAn BJC31. 2J hrt. I at-nlUh'c ’

BUSINESS STUDIES.—Economic r.
: , ol"1

; = so iCommerce. jMamllnn. \fjihs-iLATB ROU-5-ROVCES from

CAR HIRE

£75 per wl..

TeL , TJ2 8891

i

R?M^^T-ftiro
Srs

SJ«0 l; OFF OXFORD ST„ W.l.Courses commvncJnn Sept.. l'.iTT.
CarrtBct Hoibam Taiarlal College.
A7 Red Lloh 8L. London. W.C.L.
01-405 8644.

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS

MOTHER’S HELP
Balaian family. 2 young cfrDd-

ren. Is tooUng foe Mother 1a

hclo. PertnanEfll posfUon.

EvrartL- 331 Ay. A. -Hnlstnan

BU0O Brnx. Belgium.

Tel. 02/6401254

DORSET FAMILY need voting,
qualified cook during holidays
rniid-July Tor ftpprov. A weeksi.
Hire as family, Ttnnls eouri.

SITUATIONS WANTED

VERSATILE

BI-L-ngo.il i Fr Xng. • 24 year
old Scotsman, hotelier (Lau-
sanne qual.i. sec** new
oasrnres. Acting? Wildlife?

Travel? Requires Interesting

work overseas. Open lo any
unusual bur responsible offers.

Mr Jamieson. 01-229 R465
10 Stanley Gardens. At*. 11

MANAGEMENT CONSULTANTS.
Small firm with excel lew. record
will shortly have Time available

Luxury furnished rial in

modern prestige block. 2
double bt-drooniB. 3 reernutm
roomy. - kitchen, bathroom.

£375 p w!

BLLCViN |;».TLSTM£NTS
31-734 5507

i
Penthouse Hampsfeed

.•

i
Ottered up to 1 years

J

.’ lease.

! 2 rouble bedroom*, leuption '

1 end dining area has J0(i

I
glass irontaffe. toadirig onio

i
large terrace wilt* shrubs and
JJowars. Modem kitchen, baih-

. nwnr.
r

rnbngs eic. oi ins

.

hi j hail aanflard, 26m. Tand-
1 berg colour T V. as well *6

'

; linen ana crockery • included.

,

!
LuMtfiOufily furmshod Ihfough-

i
out

.

! . £T&d p.ai. f

j Phono Owner: 01-722 9670.
' i

]
- PENTHOUSE, S.W.5.

LOxnn’ furnished balcony
! a.uri.iL-nl lacing qu cl vruale
I

uanli-n MUirr. *4 cL)U1l«
I •li'tfc. . phbi riro.-..,inB-rc“ji>i . 4
j

>nh <1 »n Mlllv. double-
TOCi.-plIon. Kitchen with wash-
ing mucnrni-. Hl-n, colour iv.
Ln l imp own en'rance h.i'1.

All Unrn pros Idea Atjli.Oiir
" immedlaielv till mld-Sopli-m-

bi-r. £200 n.w.

i .Ring Office 930 3310/

I

1 370 6549 (eves. I

TWICKENHAM
Luxury furnished house. 1 hen-
room>. tilted kitchen, lounyr.
m cm* ion 2 bainroom^. 1

separate w c.. double garage,
beautiful garden oienuoking
park.

01-993 0740

CAN YOU HELP In Lhc part- bench
shoruge ? There ara many Times
readers looking for houses and
flats IP renl. So landlords if

S
dd want a cholc:- of tenant, and
ic £>esi possible -rent, ring :

Leonora Davies ou 01-27U v3oi.
and ’ place an act In- The Times

;
successlul -RenlaU column now.

fee- . additional consollancle*. pre-
| KSAVENLV, beauilluliy lurnlshcd

lerabl*- in the. Electronic or, mens callage behind Uarruds. y

Hwlnuninn pool. Driver essentia l .
Proven sut

Salary by agreemchL Please .write with refarrmces lo: Mm. 1 A1T5*S7iyERabin Forbes Blylh Rons-
]

COUPLE;
Marram >1. wart .mas

AU PAIR BUREAU, Piccadilly,
world's largest au Mir agency. !

offer best Jobs London or abro.id. i

ar 87 Regent St.. UM. 930 47.17 I

- *-fi23 Oxford St. W.l. 408 1<ilV.
BELGRAVIA MOTHER'S HELP/

lerablv in the Electronic or,
Mechanical Englneerinq fields. I

Proven success -with a.ling com-

i

panics. Bov 1668 J. The Times.
[-TRACTIVE .

ENERGETIC
COUPLE; mid-thirties. djrslro

|

wort i most be iogeA«-\. Home,
or abroad. Experienced ln many
Helds. s> most tMnns considered.
-—Bos' 1463 J. Tire Times. '

PLAT SHARING
BELGRAVIA.—44OTHER'S HSLP/ ^

,
'
—

.- nannle for enp or June.—236 { w.o.—Qnd nrofosslon&l strl, 25 + .

0954. I share houiv with Bardin. Own
CAIRO. Au pair"mother’s help. 20 ' - - -- —• *',u

plus. ' for British DlplomaUc
family. Augusl. for 18 months.

CH6*88FiSf*
1
" a,£^t*^98

i.Bhl

mews callage behind Harrud«. 'J

bedroom* '1 eh autlv i , large
revt'pUan. dining area. weU
equipped Miriu-n. pretty garden.
To lei lmmedlaldly. Both very
shari and long Ini* a -reontable.
Plsiu lolcpnonc 235 boo,.

SUPERIOR . FLATS AND HOUSES
available and al60 required for
diplomats- and executives. Long or

- short lots. In all areas.—Upfrlend
& Go.-. 17 Smnon stmt. w.l.
01-4U9 5354.

share houic with garden. Uwn
large room. £15 p.w.. ukCl. 6-9

piiu. iir nnun uipujruauc 9494 dav'j

.

family. Ahstwl. for 18 months. W.5. Prof, person. 86 plus, own
.PaJd- Co rabridqe 44698. room, luxury flqL £18. D-W. .MIC.

fEBRFUL COMPETENT. llBhl 01-579 6156 J CYfcSi . . _ . .welghl rider. mld-Juhi. to help flATSHARE. 213 Plccadllty. 7^4
generally, wjih family show ponies . 0518 Professional- heppic shar-
and hunters. Live In. must drive. ing.—

- CAT requires 3rd house trained Rro-
fM«ioru\J nersoii lo aiuiTB liJI-

Orun Bavcnscoort Park. £66 WE OFFER A SPEEDY, reliable and
n ejn. inc) C.R. 486 4021 day: ' ocnnomlc service to snjeciJd land-

749 6276 ect-v." Inct. weekends. to-ds- aod tenants. Good a MillV

KENSINGTON. — '-harming . tn-.-ws
house-. 1 double bedroom, 1
single i

with lulconi buui wiih
wash oadns. Baihroom wiih
separate w.c. Llvlno rooii-'tLn,nn
room. Br.ghi silruu- tucnm; Cj>
c.h. G. i rage Mlnlnium lei 2

- yeari. £65 p.w. Tel. 0323.

GEORGIAN HOUSE. S.W.8.—Well
fumliliL'd family house. 2 double.
2 single u-n- . it. let .!..
fully modernized k. and c.h..
garocn. barbecue. 4mln. lubv.
Vacant Immcdlaioly. £‘>0 p.w.
01.720 2648.

SHORT LET ?—Central London's
speclallsis In shan term holiday
furnlshod leu. 2 weeks min.
Ring os lor immediate sympa-
thetic help. Around Town Flats.
229 0035 or 229.9966.

l.A.L. id. .isury fui-nrsbed flats
And houses in London. .Open
Mondays- Friday 5. ' 9.30^5.00.
Knlahlshndge ofllre 5S1 2337.
Fulham oilier 351 3551. Rngcnt's
P?r- office 733 3616.

- Td; Malden /Esses I 746502.' .- _
2 GIRLS wanted, cook and asslsraot fesno'nal " person lo share tut.

In Scottish Shoot In a Lodio. -Jnrcr- nnm Ravcnscaan Park. £65
nou-shlre. Aug. 8ih-Sept. 30th JTcjn. Incl. C.R. 486 4021 day;
approx. H-15 neooia. car driver. S4y 6276 *«•*. inch weekends.
Lady A. Mackenzie. Borghapion s.w.C. Soif contained semi-base-
Manor. Norwich. 7>L Brooke “ —
30291.

REQUIRED

FROM PHILIPPINES wdl recom-
mended, experienced maids, eoo-
ptea. housemen. speedily
arranged. 3-yEar contracL—r041
887 7000. New World Age.

economic service to snicciod land-
lords- and Tenants. Good qmiiiv
flan, rooms and houses lo lol
and reoulrrd. London Flats. 573
,6003. '

FLATIAND. 79. Buckingham Palace
Rd.. 5. W.l. Centrally Mealed lux-
ury short lets. £44J-£3O0 p.w.

. ALsn long lots In best areas from
£.V> Tel. 828 P23I.

MAYFAIR. Xlegjni newly iurnlshed
11 .11 . 1 daublr bed. Uruv reccpi..
Lit. and bath. Lol. TV. Short
let. £150 p.w. Lonp lei bv
arrangement. 01-495 2'<S8.

DAYID RICHARDS LTD.

Continuous Stationery/
• - Budness Forma
Experienced . RsprssentxUves
required bjr lha shore expand-
ing company. -Excellent rerrni-

ncfatton, car. plus expenses.

Telephone : 01-521 5231

MOTOR CARS

MGB GT V8
Tahiti Bide Bricrior with "ion
Interior. Reg. 51st July. 1975.
46.000 miles. Taxed, standard
ruangs plus radio 'cosuttle
recorder. Now dutch, two new
tyros. Serviced as from new.

- - £2,950
TEL. 01-731 4496 J9-51

FOR AN APPOINTMENT TO
TEST ORIVX

MUSTANG 2. 1975. l.h.d.. power.
-air cotubboning, aatamatic, va.
yoflow /White- ion 24.000
A besoty. £2. 95b. Ring 01-2121
.6791.

B.M.W. DISTRIBUTOR. Snles sud
Service.—01-560 0683.

PEUGEOT SO« GL. RFG rr^UlTd-
Hon. mrielllc blue. Oclober.

" 397S; executors sale: £2.500.
TW. : Guild ford 77929. .

1974 ROVER 3500 automatic, radio,
one owner, while Wsek lorscy.
low mlleagB: £3.695.—ConUnen-

1970. Silver. 48.00* miles.
CSuffeur .

maintained. • £1.200
o.n-b.—T»1. ' Wtndmsh 203. Day
aricr 11.30 a.m.

CRAYFORD MERCEDES ESTATE
. 230.4. N reg;: P.A.S.: auio.:,

rod wltoim vinyl poor. Full
service history. Central locking.
Blaupunkt radio. £5.200 o.n.o.

—

CrosShmues. Salop 386.

RENTALS

MAiDA Vale. Flat and car to
lei for 5 months. Luxurious fully
equipped 1 bedroomed S'c fut
in InoDern block, colour T.V..
Slcroo. etc. .

Together with, Iho
hire of Ford-Granjda. Available
now. £600 p in. inclusive, or
£1,500 lor 3 months. Return-
able deposit required. 262 6071
or 3B9 0508. _

'

5.W.7. S.'c 2 bedroomed flat. £60
p.w. 584 0^45'.

MULTINATIONAL COMPANY re-
quires 2 tastefully rurnlshcd fie Lx

for senior management. 1 year
minimum. Chcval Eaisies. 51.4

HO
a
LLANO PARK.—Linnurv holi-

day flirt in superb block. -
rooms,- 1 It b.» 26ln colour T\ .

private garden. Fantastic .view.
5-4 weeks. £100 . P'.w. mcipdlno
service. 637 1221 lanv Mjnei.

V/ELL EQUIPPED S.'C
.
Furnlahod

Flat In Barnrsbury. N-l. IJil""
room, twin bedroom, fully fitted
kitchen and bathroom. Titled
carpels.. Tolephono. £3£ wceUv.
References and- £50.. refundable
UeDodt required. Non-emokenj
only.—-Ring 226' 7440 after 9.30

BARGAIN BEAUTIFUL Garden
Flat, or Victorian elegance. 2
rooms. iari. x 20/1 .. Wtohfm
and bathroom., .yearly rew £572.
fittings and flxrares £2.800. In
South . Hampstead’.—-Tel. 624
2607.

DULWICH.—Pulls equipped iwt
. house. 4 bedrooms, garoae. Fit-

ted carpets. 12 minutes to Vic-
toria or City. Available now lor
3 month* or longer. £63 p.w—
01-670 7660.

AMERICAN EXECUTIVE needs
lavury furnished flat or house up
to' £150 pw. Usual fees required.
Phillips Kay & Lewis 629 8811.

Cumber MOSS.s-pociaiisc 4h ituur*
flats and nonscs for overseas
vl si [nts fn CoDtml London- wert
to l par lets: I lo 5 bet'.’oomi.
£75-£300 oer week.—Tol. hX7
0778.

Luxury furnished 4
bedroom. 2 bath.. £150 p.w. JIC
9077.

THE BEST IN TOWN. Fla I*, houses
clwavs avallab'e. Long shan let.
ixceileni semlco maintain' *

..ylesford A Co.. 351 2385.
CHbLSEA.—Sell -contained Hal. 1

double bedroom, living noon,,
carpeted Lhraughom. kitchen and
bolhroom^Mlnlniiim lei 1 month,
a bo lT £80 p w.—Phone 352

CHELSEA. attractUT serviced flais.
for 1-2. min. 6 months. £50
p.W. 509 4948 on 584 3116

PARK LANE—penthouse, furnished
a bedroonif. 2 reccpiion. ier-
races. 2 b-ithrooms. . Must be
**?>"• .TiJ.j Voli aos 1861 , nr
.01, 405 7767.

NWB. Modern luxurious s c flat.
1 bedroom. 3-5 mnlhs. S40 p.w.
Jnc gas c.h c.h.w. Tel. asr.

_ 02^8. •> a.m.-6 pm
FULHAM.—Superb fully cqulprod

house, every convenience. £ dhir.
bids.. 2 receplx.—01-373 *">57
arier 1 r>.m. weekrUvs.

HOLIDAY LeT Puint-y _ Heath.,
London: 2 roams, own tit

.
from,

8Lh. £30 p.w—01-789 S3Pi.
FAMILY ACCOMMODATION

urocnili- required for Language
School students in London. \\TT1

,

pay from £18 p.w. b. & b

—

01 -

Cf^W^?6U^5.-hDn
RICHMOND. River view a c fur-

nished 2 rooms. Ulrhen and bJih-
loom. PaMo. Profesilonal couple
onlv. £28 p.w.—9JR 9608.

ROOMS. FLATS. Hyde Park Career.
JBeloravta. From £16 p.w. 233
1367.

TO LET. KENSINGTON, furnished
ame OaL 2 rooms, k. ft b. In-
cludes h. ft c.. c.h.. electricity.
£40 p.w. Tel. 727 6817.

WANTED URGENTLY. — Central.'
suburban Houses Flats, for over-
seas firms. C50 lo £250 p.w.

—

Birch ft Co. . 935 0117 i any
lime).

HOLLAND PARK.—Luxury -s.c. Mai.
. sull • l pcr&op. £45 o.w.—727

5203,
CHELSEA. Luxury m.ilsonetic; 2

dbl bods.. 3 month * min. In{.

2130 p.w.—Tol. 01-509 2376.
HAMPSTEAD. S c bachelor llaL
£5u o.w. Tel. 0705 5 92204.

CHELSEA .'FULHAM BORDERS-

—

Modernized house. 5 beds.. 0
tnihs. 2 recr-p.. fully ogulnped.
Including colour T.V.: short lei.
£400 P C.m.—731 2836.

SOUTH . KEN.. S.W.3.—Unfur-
nished rui. 4 rooms kitchen and
bathroori'i. 6»5 p.m. Indusivo
c h.. c.h.w.: F. and F. £2.509.—lirln1 with telephone number.
Hns IM5 J. The Times.

SCOTT GILROY, r-.i irr ml In
furnished flai* houses In 1 i.ripn.
S'lon^iong ii-ia. L37 i »'ji t w.

hJnter
3
*
1
CO., rtf. sidmouth SI .

W.C. 1 . speclaiisls In furnished
huufi.-s . and Hals, all areas in
vrnir.il London 83? 7363.

WANTED. Sluieriul iuis and nuuses
[

to mner increasing demand Iron.
Executives and Dipiomni*. Pleas*

!
'nhnne WITIpU. 750 1455.

< JOHNSTON 3 PVCRAFT, ESlalC
1 Armnis lie late cart tu llnd
' sulla blc tenants and have a varied
J

- selection oi i-roiym- :>7n 4329.
I AT HOME *N LONDON LTD. lof

MAKE MONEY
BY WRITING

Learn article or story wntlu-i
front the only journailsli'
School founded under the
palrbnagc of lhc Press. HlgheM
quality correspondenco coach-
ing.

Free book from < r 1 nic Lon-
don School of Journalism, f"
Hertford Street. W.l. ui-Jyv
b25u. '

..

PRESTIGE PARTNERS Ti.. »
i hv-lor si.. London, n 1 . coincui

-

1 auuru.le
| pi i.rolci- lonal 41: if

I jradt-iiiie ion> is. Hi-pret-eni.-ii
I

Uiroughoui y.K. iil-487 5797.
I'.'-Uirs. i

.

OFFSEI PRINTING & dlipliraiii-p
iacainuJo. kih-rs. arlwork c-
ilesign. fli-o idpi- Services. 4’< >

I LONDON SCHOOL ul Kndoe. -V.
“mgi- Rd . b.W.3. Mi‘J 7-Jui

HAPt-iER HOMES JClllOVed "1
building On or conversions. O’ > r

i 2n njii ninini'-led prplLilb. hDOie
L<(«nslL-n L.:irsulL)nCI ft Hulli-
ng Asiodallpn. Wallcn-o'.-
iiunns 25'idl.

i OXBRIDGE. A & O LEVELS.

—

nnlghlsOrldiir tutors .">84 161*'
BRILLIANT IDEAS Man lor hire.

—

Tel. 'll '7 KIWI.
OUT OF PRINT BOOK SERVICE.

17 fainv.ii'7 Grove Lj*i. t.e’-
difr.—send s.j.r. lor ihiaiis.

music siuuios u-nn uiana i"*"'".
avallaoi.- icr pravllv I* >'-'j

irnni y.r.U am-8.9.' pm. SilnriPt-
un ill l n.m. Wl or lore- (Jlw n -

•loiiei Niudlos. .-:l \v lemor-
Stri-el^.^. London. ie».' 11 1 VJ

' FRtrJCH TUITION uffcrzd hv OUj:.-
Jlv-il nJUir- le.icher. ‘'5f. ke-4 1

SECOND INCOME Irani Ivrirtn;.
i nr b.-oenurv. i nv

. School ill-, J Loniiulllc- S' .

!
Lundun. CCI.

GERMAN il.ii InlrnslM couTi'f. a
elrmrn-.arv and in lemv-d 'ei-'l

si.irllnn Juno 20lh gnd Augur.
I J^l 1U77 J \.-.,'Cl;s. 3-4. lira

hills. (Joclhe Inslllul. London.
45 Prlnc<-f: liaio. London. S\v •

.
ni.SH'1 3f«4i< u

MINA5 GERAIS, Mure. Conllel'.J''
Ir.iiv/llnq malnr cen'jal. sou' •

Amencan ceniros July August, will
arcc-pl rommlsalons.—Bov IBM J.
Thu Times.

I ANIMALS AND BIRDS

1 GOLDEN RETRIEVER Puj.olc;. h'.:
1 lieg. Home bred. Edcnbrioge
1 27eju .

IRISH REO SETTER puppfr-s. nr-.ti-

1 firtr- : S.J5 t-JCh |J2 j4 .'j.iJK

DACHSHUND PUPPIES, homr
ri-nred, £40.— fel. Yaleluv

1 ST3376.
- pedigree amecuve Siamese _fcn-

lens. Chpcola.c and stul Lor-*
I ihorre 712'.'1 i.

; AIREDALE PUPPIES available end
i June. Excellent po.Uortc. Lei

each. Seven l.-fl. illng Tadwwih
2242 UbAlhOl » eves. J

.

UTTER PEKINESE PUPPIES .
1

red dog, 1 red blit It. 1 r*-.f

bundle. 2 f.iivn brindles bH-
chcs i

. show quality.
nalured. Home tired t-i r-r..-

slored bre-rd- r>, _ E.vp-^rl wel-
come.—-It1-767 5924.

BEAUTIFUL PEDIGREE Lhota'...-
labradort. woridng wrenl?.
K.C. ragiMored. Tel. Collier SI.

Kenii 243.

FOR SALE.

BOSBNDORFER Baby OfalHl l,'ano.
pcrfixl Lundlllob. 14,.00<J .—oixj

OWZAT 7 Nol OUl ! Mnke Up VUiir
- own mind wiih a pair of superb

binoculars from DL'iona. 64 Ni-«
Hand SL.-PLI. ru-neu lor cricr.-l.

bailing, orniiholngy and so marii
man-! Call ln today, or phone Mr.
Wagner on 01-62'. 1711.

COMPLETE ELEGANT \ICtorh11
lamt'CM Irani Londnn souarv.
\Vita_i orferc. Tel.: Choriey Woni

wTmbledON Cemcnnrv. Ci-nirv
our I . cutured sianri. lit and lui

days.—61-318 162'1
ROLEX OYSTER perpetual dale

I to.I £J v3. Phono 45i 0639-
ROYAL CROWN DERBY circa l

r'i..i.

burnished gold rimmed. 7E piece
dinner sc-rv'.ce. Private sub.-.

Otters.—Box 1691 J. The T1n>a».

WANTED

AT HOME >N LONDON LTD. lof
Lnmlan'* fined furnldhed flats
and houses. t>i. on Monday 01 -

5M1 2216.
MARSH ft PARSONS offer woll-for-

rvisned flan/ houses on ehon long
lea set. With prompt and cl Melon I

service. Ring *57 6091.
WHY LEAVE rour property empty ?
We have many walling applicants
looking lo spend £100 In £550
p.w. In cc-ntral areas fnr long
sherr feta. Landwav Securities.
23 r

> 0026.
OFF EATON SQUARE, S.W.1. Fully

famished flat. 2 beds.. 1 recep..
r. ft b.. cloakroom. Shan lei
fil'd ? w.—38S 0851

WIMBLEDON TICKETS wknlrd.
Pham- S3u 4440.

ALL PIANOS WANTED. Cosh iw.d
and cnll.'clud. MuH 772m.

SCRAP GOLD. Sliver. Plaiinum ana
lawcilery wanted. Hlqhcal prWu-.
paid.—Cal! or send rog. P.M.D .

57 Cl. Russell SI . London.
W.U.l. HI -637 1753.4.

OLD DESKS, large onokca>n. axn-
qacr boirqht. Mr I enmn. YjS

WIMBLEDON. CENTRE COURT.—
I Seats required.

—

oi-uku 772;.
!
TOLKIEN .—-—Private cu lire lor w-i.i

,
Mterv r.i.mUNcrip'.v. draulnn'.

I rare edlllpnb and r.ernDnjI n.i'iii.ir-

ablia ui J. II H. lolkien. I'l
rea ipnable ulfen considered
Write Bax 1285 J. me Urn. .

AMERICAN AGENT require* large
lurniiurc. bronres. docks, nock* i

u-niiLhcs. screens, desk-.. Pi-rwn
nip*, family Elblcs pre-lrnHi
Antique lace. Ian*, i-jranols. mu
hats. cane*, opera gla**cs. oblcu
d'an. eic. Pmuie only: 01-Ln*.
3374 f 9-10 a.m. i or write Box
Jlo'i’J. The Time#.

WIMBLEDON Centre Court MCkd*.
Best price paid. 455 7614 I eve* •

BRAZIL.—Warned, flat JTvnmnni tu
rent. Sarnia 1V78.—

'Mansfield
"606.-.1 nr 822331.

EFT OR LARGER Slclnway. Bech-
MOtn. Bluthner or quail Iv pl.anr#

ln excellent condition for Inrie-

g
?ndenl girls' school.—Phone
3649. .

(continued on page 26)
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T3i* University of Leeds

ECONS^^ffnniTES

Salerooms
Directory

MOMTA2 GALLERY, 42- P«niKlaa‘'Road, W.li- Ol-229 8679. Mon-
day-Sarorday. " lO . a-m.-ft P4D,
2nd-30ifi Jmw. .

ExhUdnou. . oi
Puraizn and isaialu -Art,

Telephone Yeovil 5946

BENFLEET, ESSEX

Scsnl-dettrited. 5 b»droos>ft>'_

lotearal garage. LtoteH reran/'

Dining 'room. Large rear gar*"

dgn. Set la email close. Ctooo?

to spoton and «B amanlUc*.
£14.000, TeL: Sooth BenSeel

ii'/fj,! <**.' iacj

50% OF RESPONSE LIKE THIS

WAS MORETHAN ENOUGH
Would yon Eke to.own

50% of lie best Gift shop
in a major town centre ?

.

Games and Gifts Ltd., are sne-
coMftu raotflen*. of
and are opralno new shops m
a rear major towns.

. .

Jf you are lntenwrofl » pe«®T-
tno a Parmer tn Utto DrifluWo
-and enlayalila hastneas wriie-
or phone

This • acf 'was originally booked . oh our Series plan (3

Tuesdays + l tree^.'0ne ad was " enough The advertiser

received 12 phone calls—ahd several tetters by Friday. If

this is. the kind o? response you'd like—Business to Business

every Tuesday,!&your marketplace.

FOR FURTHER DETAILS AND TO ADVERTISE, RING LOUISE LANG ON

01-278 9238/9/40 OR FILL IN THE ATTACHED COUPON AND SEND TO

ROOM 315, THE TIMES CLASSIFIED DEPARTMENT,' P.O. BOX 7, NEW
PRINTING HOUSE SQUARE, LONDON WC1X 8EZ

PfOdUCJ WLH»

(BLQCIJ, CAPITALS; PLEASE)

Company ..................

Address

ORDER FOR SPACE
*

- - Please tick boxes, niters spplicaWn

TeJeptione me sa jooti es possibleO '

Ylnjl. you plfcsb bdok me

advortfsemerS »za

jto ippaer eq »~—
Copy Is attached

.

-My adrertiflilW ftge« will supply copy

Name.of sgwrt c-

Name oTaccpiinl aiecuriro

pkaifl ' inaaTt copy below

.—•..CdBhs)

T0l NO

Advertising Mtee are:
•* '<"

Full display JS-PHI SCC-

Sam) DtoptBT- - - 471153 PKR-ScC

Jr

\m/P*

Whenyouwant to get personal
useTheTimes.

Lost touch with an old friend?-Want to send

birthday or anniversary greetings? Make up a row?
Place a message in the renowned Times Personal

Columns-theyappear daily,and you’d be surprised

how many people read them.

For further infonnation,ring 01-837 33-11,

Manchester 061-834 1234.

TI I

i ) i

1 in ft ii nt tnn
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DEATHS

Ta puce an advertisement in

any nr ihcm categories, lei.

Prime Adrerriseis onlv

01-837 3311
’

Manchester office

061-634 1234

Appointments
01-278 9161

Property Estate Agents
01-278 5231

Personal Trade
01-273 9351

Animal* and Birds .. 25
Appoinlmcnls Vacant . . S3
Business (o Business . . 25
Domestic . . . . 2S
Educational . . . . 35
EniorulnmenLs 3. 3 and IO
FU| Sharing . . . . 25
Legal Kotlcas . , . . £5
Malar Cars . . 23
Property . . 25
Rentals 25
Secretarial and Non-
Secrourlal Appointments 25

Sorvldos . . 25
Shop Around .. 23 and 23
Situations' Wanted 2S

Bos No. rapucs snoula oc
nddrosseii lot

The Times,
P.O. Bos 7.

Nowr Priming House Square.
Cray's Inn Road.
London WC 1X 8EZ

Deadline lor canccllailons and
alterations lo copy (except lor
praolod advert (semen, si is
15.00 hrs prior lo ihe day of
publication. w-or Monoay's
issue Iho d"ad;ine is 12 noon
Saturday. On all cancellations a
Slop Number will be Issued lo
...e advertiser. On any
subsequent queries regarding
iho cancellation. this Slop
Number must be quoted.

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD.
Wc mate every efTort to avoid
errors In advertisements, fc.cn
one is careluliy checked and
prooF read. When thousands at
advertisements arc handled
each day mistakes do occur and
wc ask Ihcratoro that you check
yaur ad ana. it you spot an
error, report >i lo :hc Classified
Duories dcoarlmoni Immediately
by telephoning 01-337 i£34
(Ext. 71UU). We regret that we
cannot be responsible far more
ihan one day's Incorrect
Insertion if you do not.

.V cording io thn word that f
c.ii-naniid miiIi ;uu . . . ,j my
mint reniainein among jolt; fear
ivt «ioi."~

H

aggai 'J.. o.

BIRTHS
COBB E.—On LiaTIh May- at Tald-

liasseo. Florida. L'.S.A.. to
Loui/e '.nee Kjrrctii and James

COROUh ,-^Qi June C'Ut t'lTT. at
Ihe County Ha^pua:. HercFora.
lo Ann i nee Svniond&i an;
Charirv^i daughter rJanmw
fine'. *^tcr io Henry and
•levneUu.

CYMcRMAII On June nui. ip
Uiieny and An toon:—a son
iJamLi .'ipAanileri.

ENGELBACH On Juno Hlh. .11 SS.
Teresas Hosnnal. U inibli-dnn. lo
Diana i nee Kreycri and David—-
a daughter iTcssa Clan-i.

HAN BURY -—..In June lOUi 01
Mount A'ti’mla. t.ituiilCcTd. to
Carolyn, wife of Simon Han bury—a sod

HARRUP.—On June L'nd 1*'77. ai
L nit er>ily College HvbOll.il. Lon-
don. Id Eli.a belli Milan d mtc
Aitams i and u ilium
J.iiims It'lllum

son

JOHNSON On Juno 3rd
ttendy tnee Wynns-si ajid Roger—d daughter. L>Ura. a SialiT
Mr Anna and Rosamund.

MILFORD.—Cm June 91 h. a: Hev-
liiun. to Marv nee Spriggs? and
John—

a

Ojughler . Alice Essie
Mines'.

MORTIMER—On June at
J.inenden Memorial Hospital. lo
Snsen-.ary • nee Martin . and Peter
—c >on • nmothy John Martin .

.

* brother lor Andrew.
SDONOVAN.—On June Tilt, to
cent* and Miles, or CharJ-M
Collage, L insole. co Cork. Ire-
land—-a 2nd son tCharles

REpVE.^2on
,U

ftit June, at Slblev
Kospllal. Washing ion DC. to Pant
and Tint'—a dauqhtor t Anna
f. lirahe'll

.

WALKER.-—On Juno 8th. 1977. to
Alison and Garv—a daughter
Mmv Katherln*;. Sister to
Nancy.

RUBY WEDDINGS
PENNING-ROWSELL : .WINTRINC-
HAM.—c'n 1 Jth June. l«vr. at
Chi-I»ra Old Church, Edmund
Pcnnlng-Row sell lo Margaret
Vintrlngham.

DIAMOND WEDDINGS
BOOTH : MILLER.—On 12lb Jdne.

191 7. at B.MOoford Church "llr-
field. Arthur John to Mary Eiea-
nara.

DEATHS
BALDWIN.—On June a:

Gi-nerul Hospital, trouih Winy.
H'.-uforo. Enrol. belov*.-d hu.sb.ind
ol Mary Baldwin, aged 47 years.

BALFOUR.—On Bill June. 1977.
ned cel Hill". at 5t. Andrew's Hes-
WUH. Jiortlwmplon. Lady

j
THOMSON.—On

Grisilrta. daughter or the 12to
Kan of Alrlle and Ihe Dowager
Countess nr Alrllc. d'-.irl' belosed
ruoiher or Hew. C>. ornlana and
I ergus. Funeral prllulc.

! BLAKE On Juno Mil .lUKxaecttd-
> I'' in hrontral at Ovfurd. Thomaa

Fm trick Hugh, aged To won.
Funnrai icevteo at SS. Aartrcira
Church.. Union Hd.. oxford. on
Monday. June 15lh. at 12 noon,
hollowed hv cremation ai Oxford
crwEpionura. No flowers bv
arci-Jjl rogues:. dollAJulU If
deal red to Royal Masonic Has-
suar, Ruvcnscoun Parts. London.
w.e.

CH Si STITCH.—In C.lwicnsiiwshlre
on 4ih June, lv“7. Annie enru-
tlich. daughter or the Lite Colonel
Lubomtr N. ChrHillch of the
Kaval Serbian Army, at one lime
Srxnton Military Attache in hi.
Petersburg. -md of his wife.
Elirahoin Ointilich nco O'Brien,
.sister or the Jalc General Nikola
L. ChroJIlcn. C.V.O.. \LC.. of
the Hiiyat Yugoslav Army, anil or
the tale tonka tJ.uue. Chri-ltleh
known as Mulhir Mary u( me
Cross of Ti+um Convcnl, London,

;
DEACON.—On June tush. 1>.'77.

. pcac.dul'i at home. Henry VyTm. ,

ungadier. Cremation nt St
i- John's emu lor!urn. wmeng, on

WudAeSdAV. LOlh JiihA, at 3.0
p.m. Nn JeiliTS Dl<M«e.

! DUFF,—On June lOiti. 1°7T.
c JUrvanrlrr DrMT, of SB HOIlY
i Park. Fine hies'. N pmcHuVv.

FaLher o( Eluabeth and John.
; run-ral servlet- at G elder's (In-en
! Cirmatnrium, Ts.ia r-hao«l. •'Jt

j
Wi'inctday. Juno 15ih. at 2 . 1a
a.m. I lowers in h'-i.y Je Co..

j 1 unorai Chrreiors. 4 HflulPB
. Lane. Fincinoi. n.3.
i FFINCH.—On Sth June. VCQ sud-
: dc-njy. Alive Menu, of 13 wnit-

iicitf cjpso. Tiidington. _strci-
Ford utto.t Avon. Dorlinn

mother os Pjl . _
I FORSYTH.—On June 7th. 1977.
{ Ui-rvi Forscih mw Dalles'.
} v.-ido-.v of Ion MciflTldn For-
I si-ih. * liound Wood ". Bn>st->a

{
Ch.trt. Wcsicrtum, Kent. Scr-

t vice at St. Martin* Church,
Dnsieri. at IT a.m.. Thursday.
June loUi. loUowcd. hy crcma
non at Tunbridge vt’oil*. No
inters or flowers at her reauest.

GALE.—On June 3th sudd-mly In
his sum year. clUfbrrt Hubert.
Larrlsier-ji-Ljw. fonncrlv of
The Shipping 1 ederaugn. g[ 1
Groentvay Gardens. Braintree,
faihcr of Loi -Hi ton. Brian.
Graliamc and Hilary. funenl
service or Felsted FMrlsh Church
on Tliursday. June lbth, at 2.3U.
followed br m -motion ai Chemia-
ford. No flow.-cs dlease, but
dona -.tons lo King George's Fund
lor Sailors In his memory.

HERBERT.—On 1 -IUt May. 1-J7T. off
Mallncu. Tong.i. missing, rre-
snnicd drowned in a beating m's-
I'jp at sr.i, Ernest Frank aged
fisay. Ca-oper.iiive Movement
A-tv. er la tSu Tanga Co v.-mi m-fll.
Mi-mnrlal Seme.- io be held on
Sunday. I»m June, ai o.SO p.ffl—
ir ihe Btir-u-rt Church. Tho Nap.
kings Langley.

MENUS.—On June 3rd. James
Lin.j'i-t. much loved son of Iho
lau- Ralph Helens and Mrs lsob>*t
Radley . irf ihe Vicurage. lval-
Ih.im 51. Lawrence. Reading.
Berks. Memorial service at
Waltham St. Lawvchcc Parjh
Ci lurch, near Residing. Bcrf.-s.
a< 5 p.m on Mond.iv. 13!h
June. Rimiii<sI no flowers: dona-
teans If ifvired. lo WaIlham St.
Lawrence Church—for chance Inmemon- of James.

HODGSON.—«'*n June nth. 1977.
Sehna Sion Hodgson, dearie
luv-.-d rtau'ihier c-f Florence and
'he laic V.'llllani Hodqson, de-
vot’d goebnether of Rebecca and
ch’-rlsti.-il friend of many. Ser-
vice ai SI. Mary's Church.
Grusaen.lalc. Liverpool, on Tues-
day. June IJih. ai 1 p.m. Crc-mj-
ton louowlng al SprUiawood
F lowers n> Porter's Private
Chfrcl. 377. Park Rd., Llver-
oeol B.

HUMBERT.—On June Olh. neacc-
fulle. ai School Farm. Lockerlcy
f'cmiey. Hampshire. Florcnca
Maynard, aged 30 vears, u-tdon
of '' Tommy " Humbert, beloved
molher of Tony. Anne and
Arthur, much loved grindmothoi
of Richard. David and Gordon.
F uneri l service. MuiUsfont
fhurrh. Tuiecav. June iJUi. ,il

2.50 Dm. followed fcy nrlvatu
cremation. Famllv flowers onlv
t-ir donations, ir desired, to
Motil’fom Church, c.'o The Rec-
ler. Mlcheimersh Reelon-

. Rom-
soy

HUNT.—nn Thonday. ?ih June,
p.-’cefully al homo. Dudley Elhcl
r* rimwood, widow of ihe lots Sir
Reuben Hunt. Private cremoHon.
no flower'. M»mnrlal Hervice.
F-rs Colne Parish Church.
12 70 nm. Thursday. 16ih June.

JONES.—Oi Wednesday. Blti Ji-.nn.
1977. peacefully. In hospital,
a.ierj J.3, iruih Margaret, belnv-d
wile of B.irrv J n n i .

ii q^drern
Avenue. Worcester, and dear
r-.ttlher of Andrew. KjLh.innc and
Rrscmarj-. Darling daughter o#
Kliiv- and 'he Lite Osborne Tan*
cock, of OsTord and Mnneriy of
V.'ellinaion Co]i<*ge and hm-d
si'.rer nf Man-. Funeral an Tues-
day. 14th June, at 2.15 p.m. at
Hoiv Tnnllv and SI. viaithcw's
ChnrrJi. Runkeswoad. WorrcsIcT-
FamHv Rowurs onlv ulease but
(•onahons lo Oslbm or Samo
Lms. welcome.

MacLGAN .—On June 5lh. 19
home.
and Ho ...

has taken place.
McCRAE.—On vih. June

the
’ ‘

qow. .

or Hdwood. Killearn, deariv loved
wile of AJIsler G-ddes McCrae
and mother of GraJum. Funeral
private. No I lowers or letters,
please.

MALCOLM.—On June lOtn. V'T?.
ueacefully in Edinburgh. Victor
Neii. Fimerai aorvice al
Polcllocn. domiii io be
announced ' fcrcmaUon private’.

MUHRO.—On June 9. 1977 . sud*
demy at Utvrwog. Berne.
SwIUerhUUl. Amolnelle Cjrolliu
Yolanda, wife of tiunkh Andrew
Munro.

NAN KIVELU—On 7th June,
peacefully, in London. Sir Re*
He Charambac Nan Klvelt. Kl..
C.M.G.. Order of Danncbroa.
Funeral. private. at West
laving L»n Church. Dovlres.
Wilis., on Wc-lncaday. 16U» June,
at 12 m>jn. Flowers lo Kenyons.
lo2 Frestran Road. London.
W. 10. on Tuesday. Details of
Memorial service later.

PARR.—On May 20lh. peaccfofly
al her home In Bui-nos Aires.
Argcanoa. Mabt-I Parr. In her
92nd year. Loved mother of
Clarice, adored grandmother of
Flan- and Uunchuy. and great
grandmother of William.

ROSS-lew in—

O

n loth Juno.
Moior Francis Henry Weslrooo
Ho.s-Lewln. late 2nd Punlab
Regiment .

Funeral private. No
flower., no ictlor*. please.

5we et- Escott.—

O

n Tuesday. 7ih
June. Adene Margaret, suddenly.
Li hosnnal. daughlcr or the lain
Cecil and Jcisle Sweet-EscoU. of
Penarth. Funeral. Thursday. 16th
June. 3 pm. Chen.-nliam Crrma-
lorium. Tloral tributes to Shirers
and Lances chanet of Rost. Chd-
tenrum.

June 9th at
Oueen Mary's Hospital, Roe-
ha.K(Hoo. Sir Arthur Lands-
birough. CB. DSC, LLD. Crema-
Upn private. no flowers,
memorial arrangements taler.

DEATHS
van ZUYLEH.—Cm ?Ui June after

a long illness, borne "wUh great
courage. Guy Van ZuyMn. of
128 Avenue do L'OUseraloirs.

Liune 4000. Losing and much
loved husband of Diana laae
Ley i and faxing- of Jacquejhia,
Chrisflottc. Patrick and _ John. _WALSH E .—On 9th June. 1977. »
hospital, wmeuidi’ Moiy, wire
of iho late Leonard Joseph
Wolshe. Beloved mother and
graiuna, Farmtely County and
local CnnurlUor.- RaauJem. Mass
11 am. Friday. JTth June, «t st
AuaiuffiiM, Hoddeiulnn. Herts.
Memorial service To ho
announced t»ur. Flower* to J.
W NIclioUs and Co . 35ia) High
Street. 4fod.JcB.foA. . .__

WALTERS.—On June 3. 1,977.
Alice Fnnsen W •«**». widow
of William John \Tnd«-n Wallers,
and mother of the tale PhflHj
Walters. Memorial SordCP. 11.oQ
Saturday. l«h June, at Si Peter's.
Tarley. Reading.

,

WISDOM.—<Jn June 7th. 19TT. W
homo. 35 Honam Court. Hore-
um Si.. U. 8 . Irene, hotarcq
mcmher at the Allan faxralr and.
aood rrtend to many. Crema-
tion at Putney Vale. Wednesday.
June I5ih, at i p.m.

FUNERALS
SYMINGTON, JEAN. Servlen at

Putnev Vole Co.-matoPum on
Thursday. lAth June at 3.0 o.na.
No flowers at her express wish.

.
MEMORIAL SERVICES

BARNETT.—A memorial service for
Joan Hlng-Shnn Barnet: will be
held xt St. Mary's Church. Amer-
sh.im. on Mooday. 13th June, xt
3.HO p.m. _BRINTON A manorial service
wiu be held for Henry Bnnlon
on Friday. June 17th. at 12
noon, in St. Peter's Church.
Seisev.

CHARLES.—

A

Mass of Thanks-
giving far the Jlt'e and work or
Noel Chcsles. aduitnlstrator of
C A.F.G.D.. will b* held .«
WeslmtnsJer r4nhedrai on Thun-
flay. Juno Sort, ttt 12.00_5 .rn,

GRIERSON.—A service Of TTiankJ-
nldnq tar Ihe Ufa of John win
be held at SL Coiumba's Church
of Scotland. Pont St.. London,
at 12 noon, an Tuesday. 21 st
June. 1977.

HAYES.—A memorial serrtco of
Thanksgiving wilt beheld for the
life of Margaret Ellen. Haves-
Brmmcddyg. Aberdovry. at 3
p.m. on Thursday. June lbth. ai
it Peer's Church. Aberdovcj*.
DiinHlens If desired towards JJe
Girl Guides Onbm. t o vSr
Rov-rrpnd K. E. Francis. The
Vicarage, Aberdo

LEICH.—A so
far the life
be held m the chiordi of Si Marv
Ihe Virgin. at stonelelah
Warwickshire, on Monday. Jane
com , at 12 noon.

mastermaM.—

A

memorial ser-
vice for Str John Maslerman.
O.B.E.. M.A., bte Prot^isl of
Worcester College and late und-
ent of Christ Church, will be
held in Christ CTinrcft Cathedral.
Oxford, on Barturdav. 2nd JtUv,
l'-'TS . at 12 neon. Simple
refreshmeiUB wIU be araJoblo in
Ctulsi Church, after the service.

PERSONAL COLUMNS
ALSO ON PAGE 25

Aberdovey.
service of ihanlugJrtnn

life of Lady Leigh wiu

ANNOUNCEMENTS

DO you REALLY CARE
WHAT HAPPENS TO
OTHER PEOPLE ?

Broken homes leave shat-
tered Uvea and a death of
Jiris^ry difficult to irasgfco for
thasa more fortunate.
As ctirtswans we care, we

offer comfort. Ertondthln and
genuine practical help. Bui WO
nral your help—onv donation,
Imwevcr modest, .will qo a long
way.

Please send lo'_ Roam 23.
Churdi Army. C.S.C, House.
North Circular Road. London
JKW10 TUG.

US HOLIDAYS

CANCER RESEARCH
In our long Struggle to

understand the causes of can-
cer. we are having, to look
deeper and deeper Into the
living ecu. Into the lnnsnuoii
secrets of life ttself. Picajc
help our work W sending a
donation or " In Mcaporbuu ”
alft to:

IMPERIAL CANCER.
RESEARCH FUND .

Room 16OH,
. P.O. Bot 12$.
Uncriin's Inn Fields.
London WC2A 3PX.

NOT BOOKED YOUR
HOUDAY YET ?

Tro pertea noliixi' snot
orerloekina safe sandy surfing
beach .with fishing, sailing, rtd-
2n<l and self nearby. .

ONE CHILD UNDER 5 FREE
Other children add £5 to their
ago. Terms inclusive. Full
Board untll 'JIb July. C.V5. Olb
July-3rd September £LO. ^rd-
24th September SAB. 34Ut Sep-
tember onwards £40.

Ring Grabame Lewis on Tre-
befhenvlcJc 2208 or slams for
brochure to Atlanllc House
Hotel. Now Polzwgh. rtf,

Wadebrldge, CornwofL

HOLIDAYS AND VILIAS

THE FLOATING
MOTORWAY -

otarista :

atina mo
ng roar

ARCHAEOLOGICAL
EXCAVATION
VOLUNTEERS

u« reuvUred for «a exravatton
tv the Oepartmrnl of Ihr En-
vironment at the Medieval
Castle. Prudhoc. Northumber-
land. from 23it August u> 24th
Seplombor. Subsistence and
travel alkiwancu. Accommotla-
Hon available In Durham —
For further dcoUfl send s.a.c.
to L. J. Kaon. 7. Church Si..
Dorchester. Dorset.

AN On June oih. 1977. al
i«. Daniel, elder Jon or Alan
itobin MacLean. Tho runora I

taken place.
JVE.—On vih. June. 1977. al
Nuffield McAlpia Clinic. Glas-

t. Margaret Montgomery Reid.

IN MEMORIAM
BETTS.—To the dear and cherishodmemon' or Ernest Betw. who

died June 9U». 1976.
champion. BETTY. Jane 12th.
1P56.—In sweet and loving
remembrance of mjr adored sister
today and ahvava.—Joan.

COOK. OWEN SIDNEY. Treasured
memories nf happy years spent
together.—Gladys.

DEEN.—In every lacing memory of
Maggie, beloved Mother and
Grandmother, died 11 th June.
197Q.

HAROLD. EILEEN' G„ June 11 th.
1974. I havo feaght Dio pood
fight. I have finished my course. I

have hem tho Ruth ", In constant
love and sure trust.

Ireland.

—

in over grateful and
loving memory of Dr John Ire-
land. August 13UL 1879 - Jane
TJUv. 1993, whose work enriched
the world of muslcr 11 Many
wairrs cannot qomch love

PARTRIDGE, MAURICE WILLIAM,
who l-rt rills world, 12th Jane.
1973. Ho lives on with those who
loved him. Man Is not finished,
one must bn readv to develop,
open to change; and in one's life
an exalted child, a child of refla-
tion or the Creator ".

PLUMBLY.—HomembTin g today
ihclr birthday and every dav.
Florence Jennie Plambly. who left
us on Easter Sunday, 194«, and
her greatly loved eldest son.
Geora.-. on January 12ih. 1RJ8 .

WINGATE. R.4CHEL ORDE In Un-
fading memory of a most dearly
loved sister. June 11th. 1963.

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

Is the lanes: single supporter
tn the U.K. of research into all
forms of cancer.

Help ns to conquer cancer
with a legacy, donation or " in
Meaiortam donation to

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

D»pi- Tm.. 2 Carlton House
Terrace, London SW1Y 5 AS

BOORS PARK NURSING HOME for
dderfy gentlefolk or convales-
cents. Beautiful country house
with extensive gardens and spa-
cious rooms* Fully qualified
nursing SUIT. 1 hr. London.
Apply; Matron, N. Woods MBE.
SUN. SCM. Boons Pork Nursing
Homo. Four Elms- Edcmbrtdgc.
Kent. Tei.: Four Elms 202.

HISTORICAL TRANSPORT Guide.
Uio most comprehensive guide to
over 300 steam rafiwuy centres,
motor, aircraft and ship
cioscloos, with dotaHs of exhibits,
owning times, admission charges.
c*c. £1.00 post free from the
Transport trust. 18 Ramllllos
Place. London. W.li

EXCHANGE/PAYING GUEST El
August. German boy. 14. tennis
player, to stay with professional
tanilly. children sheliar age.
Please phone Mr Maklnstm. Ol-
638 7070. office.

13TH ANTIQUARIAN BOOK FAIR.
Euroga Holol. W.l. Jane 14-16.
11-B p.m. Opener: The RL Hon.
Edward Heath. M.B.E.. M.P.
Tues. 14th. II a.m.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
CHARLES.—Manrren would like to

thank all who have sent loving
letters. She will endeavour to
answer each one personally In the
fullness of time.

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS

Day or Night Service
i-mvale Chapels

43
'T.-.S.Wst'’'"

REWARD. £3.500. 3 weeks* bote.
and L V.s. See Sec. Appts.

SCOTLAND, West Highlands. Hole]
rt-qalri-s staff. See Non Sec Appts

HAY BALL.—Key ladles apply lo
Nick Goddard. Dudes on the
Morey. Magdalene OoMcge. Cam-
bridge.—Particulars. No Noras.

FRENCH BOY 16> requires accom-
modation paying guest. Aug.—
061-485 4195 <9-1.30 p.m.i.

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS

THE NEW GASLIGHT
Because we do not pay

'
‘ drivers

LOW SEASON RATES UNTIL
W5RD JULY

AA *** RAC

MOORHEAD HOTEL
WooUardlsworthy. N. Devon.

Off the beaten track, four- miles
Inland from Clovelly. Peaceful
country soiling. Haiti roams,
oc luxury apartments. Ideal for
nmllies. Healed outdoor pool.
Sandy Poaches ncartjv. Bro-
enure Bum: Moorhead Hotel.
Wo-ilfardisworthy. Bldeford. NL
Devon EX39 5RG. Tel. Clovelly
1023731 461/2.

WESTERN ISLES'

Small exclusive comfortable
country guest house overlook-
ing sea on Isle of islay. Excel-
lent rood. table licence.
Beaches, fishing, goir, riding,
bird watching, stalking and
9hootlng by arraiiaemont. Sum-
mer vacancies still avail. Full
board rrom £70 pw. special
chbdren's rates, daily reins hv
arrangemeni. Also superb rally
lurnlsh«l cottage*: no cotinge
vacant tea unlit Sent. lOlh.
Apply with s.a.e. Lady Bd-
baven. Tlgh-rorgaman. Pori
Ellen^fsle of Islay. Argyll. Trl
Port Eden 2345.

A question
. for- • mole

Hgw da ron travel oral
Mm. without getting
wheulS wet ? I

Answer : Ring us turn al SoV
Shlppins. add take advantage
at the most extensive network.

«
f. ffliry-sorslcca.right tho way
ram Italy to Greece. . using

either Uie ''Fragllae ** " The
Trins-Tlmmn Express " or tho
” Chondria Big feny Link
each of those companies of
course offering the same
lramactuate service. So sUp
away uo ten fait tana when
you urfj the seas our way.

Sol ShlPWnfl Limlleri. .

100 Tottennam Court aoadj
London. W1P rJHT.
TEI.: 01-637 4551.

TRAVELAHt
Interna Hohal Low Cost Travol
Travi-Ulr lo E.. W. Jk Suulh
Airies. Auktraiosia. Middle *
Far East A . USA. Specialists In
Loug-D Istance. Mu IU-Destina-
tion lilncrarlm. CaitsldcraWe
Savings on Single and .Return
Fares. •*.

Wrlle 'or coll

- TRAYELAIR -'V

2nd Floor." 40 Gi. MarTborouqh
St., Londjn W1V IDA. TO.:
Ul-43'j 750a. Telex: 268 532

' ATOL lOOEBi
LATE BOOKINCS ACCEPTED
TO MOST DESTINATIONS

TURNBERRY HOTEL
AYRSHIRE

Venue of Uio 1977 Open
Championship.

Follow in the footsteps or the
champions. Book now tor a
holiday from nth July
onwards.
Turnbenr—MORE than one

of Uic world’s great golllng
hotels.

For further Hifonnalton or
li-HYVatlo.-is tele phone 01 -27

R

4211. Telex: 27863 or contact
General Manager. Tornbi-ry
Hotel. Tel. Turpberry 202:
Telex: 777779.

IF THERE’S A CHEAPER
WAY OF TRAVELLING—We doa’c know id
Reliable economy TtJghLs to
Snaio. (talc. Portugal. Austria.
Switzerland. Germany, and all
malcrr worldwide nights.
(Child/ Infant discounts avail-

BC
C WISE—BOOK WITH THE

SPECIALISTS
01-457 6803.7093 '24 hours)

ALIKAKN TRAVEL.' LTD.
(Air Agenu>

41 Charing Cross Rd., WC2.

THE TRAVEL CENTRE
otiere you 'he lowoat reusbio
air fares to Mattrtlius. Sry-
cnelles. East-Sotnh Africa,
Auiireln. Europe. FarXaw and
ott'V world-wide dvsdnatlaui.
tor year peacu cri mind id.

01-437 9134/2069."
2 '3 Drydcn Chambers

Orionl Sl. London. W.l
(Air Agents)

MAYON FARM. SENNEN. CORN-
WALL. 4. b and 8 berth luxury
cottages close lo the bcaullful
Sepnrn Core. Dates and.: June
onwards. Brochure from Fisher.
272 ClndertiUi Lane. Ecxlesfleld.
Sheffield SSO 31171. To! . Ecctes-
Beld 2433 or Sennan 47 1 -

FURNISHED HOLIDAY COTTAGE
sleeps 8-10 on PcmbroVeshli-o
coax, near haartaes. Available
jure 18th-July 23rd.—Write Mr
Jeafctna. Manor House. LJanrhlait
Havgrfnrdwii. or ’phone Croei-
goch 1 03485 1 267.

GREECE AND SPAIN
FROM £59 and £47 .

Freelanco Fares ’ for drr-lt-
younwir holidays plus Bvernaa.
hotels. Tillage rooms, villas &
camping is Greece and iU
Inlands aad self-catcrfna villas
in Stain, .For colour, brochures
and more lnfontexOan phono
or wnta to: -

FREEDOM .HOLIDAYS • „48T Earls Court Road. W.8,
01-937 5306 iATOL 452B)

HOLIDAYS AND VTTJ.AS

ZURICH £49

Direct day fei
BSBtsr. -Diunsdasi

desUnsHons lerred by oul* eco-
nomical and. tUhteit Pamnd-
oarer Alght proorannnq Jhrfgri-

(SASt. Rbodos iESS>. AH-
canto (E441, Malaga t££8f/
Munich “feSS). Above prices
'tour' anasdn departure. Sooir-
«7 of ABTA bondod aitf
SOVerament Bcenoed UUT
operator.

CHANCERY .TRAVEL
190 iTi Caropdcn Htn . Road,
- London, W,B. _

. Ta.: 010229 9484—24 hour
answering service
ATOL 637B/ABTA

CORSICA
A BEAUTIFUL TSLANDVH1CH;.

NSYEB CHANGES -

^ Emi'Low'haa spedaU»d to
hotldays lA.Coodca, atscc I960.,
and offers yon a vide solco .

fly-drive -and soU-cMOlzig .

npmtgmBeoto -by direct -Sun .

FUgln (Moodaysl. - l week-'
man £75 inrlndtng fught<

,ERNA LOW LTD
51 (Ti om Bromptem : Rods,

London. SVT7 3HZ
TW.r 01-384 9010/3343'

ABTA ATOL 923B

ECONAIR EGONAIR
ECONAIR :

ECONAIR INTERNATIONAL
2-13 Albion Bldgs. . Aldersgala

BL, London ECLA TETT.
TeL: 03 -6<Ki V9t>a/5C07

Tlx: 884977
fAirline Agents) . . -

SPECIALISTS IN
ECONOMY FLIGHTS

SINCE 1970
AFRICA. EAST. WEST & SOU , ts

INDIAVPAK SEYCHELLES.
MAURITIUS. CAIRO. . MIDDLE

auItriuja^I "South'u^juLULT. LTD.
3 Park Mansions Arcade

(Scotch Bouse). Knightsbridge,
London. S.Wll.

01-581 2121/2/3
ATOL 487D. Airline Agents

- tlv HOLIDAYS

LATE BOOKINGS

SELF-CATERING
v( ln b-u able to oiccr » rm^h-ir cJ caur. cn: .liLu*, ^o.-

2-10 uotedo delta July end Augu-*- - t——ti ihr

aSSiy.RBtt to S-W * ' Ar

.

°^a^ -
_
wn JLND BRE-VKtAST' OH'i

.

Acosnuuatoagu' ttaraiT' ifca
*

i -h-i-h AtoSabto tor i n:gt: or ton itwu a.j.>.<j

per n*»w. -

• UTVENHOE nA&K'i 'GOLCilSSltB
A eonverted manat house- surrouRgui ^ . ;

lent acummtoacm a=d gtssw.
,

/ 'LP-'‘
r

'r-
breoirasti from £11 + VAT «B««ii'

-- tCRUS. meat aar a yti’drg and ^-Ti3>ro34V
t

. UjiiVERSlTY HOLIDAYS LTD.,.
j

D^t T. unWwmMil House, SudbCfy. Suffolk tOl'J 'XD. Tu, t
' (07S73.I 76280—Ii4;*ir aestHBS

(J

. ir*i
r nsftiand 1 5

*

HOLIDAYS Am VILLAS FOR SALE'
1

' CLUB MARPOUNTA
On the Creek Island of

Atontssos- Private- beaches.'
sailing, (minis courts, bars/
ripen air dance ftonra. nriK-y-
haH courts, tub:a tunnts. <*te«

etc. ArcomrnodJiton In waul-
slle oteoe and lulural 'mom

' cbaMa end the cnmtxmy m
tamftc. -Fnan EIB4- s weeks
{uK-huri. • -

SUMMED HOLIDAYS
4G5 Fnjham Road
London 8.W.10.
Td. Qj-351 5166 . i.
f24-hour service i--. .

ABTA Beaded. ATOL 532B

rt

IT’S THE BESTWAY'

'

; TO TRAVEL

other w.w. desanar
test. TO. 01.980 3

orure-
'6/7/B

HESTUTAYS TRAVEL LTD.
5f/i» Whitcomb St London
WC2H 7DN. .SpecteUMa m
econoav trartl
years. Ttfsx:

for over - “6
Bestra 8931991.

. UP UP AND AWAY •. _

JOHANNESBURG. NAIROBI.
SINGAPORE. TOKYO, BOMBAY.
BANKOK, ROME. SEYCHELLES,
MAURrtTUS, CAIRO. DtTBAL.
TEHERAN. iVDNEY.

:
EUROPE

and S. AMERICAN DESTTNA-

FANTASTIC BARGAINS
-from £89 .

• •.

Atherw/CoMu .'Crete •‘Rhodes
lncL flights A accom.

Cheap Cur from £49. VUaa
from £69,_.

GRECIAN :

.01-488 3A0SL.

•ATOL 223B ABTA .

I-.:::

NORTHUMBERLAND. HoUday
house OH farm 10 let. 2 mllc.s
nsrih of Morprth. Flilly equipped
except linen. Sleeps 6-H. £w p.w.
Avail. 11 Juno-2 July. IO Scpl.-
1 Oct.—'Phone Morpeth 2077.

COTSWOLDS. July 9U1-OC1. 1ST.
Lgc. salf-comatned wing of form-
house. Folly eqnineod Inducing
C.H. Sleeps 6 £50 p.v*. 8m Ii.

from Clrenecater. TO. : Crudweli
106667 1 375.

A VERY RELAXING country manor
house. Windsor Great Parte ;

hold : vacancies now lor Ascot
wot*, oi

c

.—Phone : Windsor
35570.

UNITED AIR TRAVELS
Specialists to the Middle Cast
OFFER9 YOU ECONOMICAL
FARES 1*1 EUROPE7 TOKYOT
MIDDLE FAR EAST. NAIROBI.
N.W.E A 8. AFRICA. INDIA.
PAKISTAN, -and MOROCCO.

TELEX NO. 883306 '

„ Contort:
5-p Coventry Street. W.l
near piccadUty Chinis
01-439 2326/7/S.

'Airline Agents! '

SUNDANCE HOLIDAY VILLAGE,
Morocco Attractive c&aJeu.
pnvaio shower, swimming pool,
disco, good riding, solf. tennis,
adventure treks, ' ole. British
managed. From £119. Penn-

ATOLl J1THL
8
*.

00l*',“rA-

any
i. ba
Vhe

ANNOUNCEMENTS

NIGRAINjB AKN. We can help you.
£*»• JUiBCM-JUBraine. London.
"GIV gAAi

GERMAN.'—Day Intensive
courses See " Services

'

fr'bnc^h
home
basis

.
FAMILY seek rrlcndly

In EngUnd on eictunpc
for their li __J

daughter. Jul^r/August, Ptaaac
phono: 788
AMILY_ . - .. .4 after o p.m.

FAMILY accommodation imgently
required for language students.
See Rentals.

STEVE.—It’s been a .year but you
sill I haven't remembered the fillet
steak.—Sarah.

RIOER required far Yssex farm
mid-July.- Soe Don. Slxa.

COLOSTOMY patient Wishes to dis-
cuss problems wWi ana or rwo
aL'icrs. Bax 1647 J. The Times.

BE A GOOD NEIGHBOUR.—Can
sou spare one Sunday afternoon
to have lonely old people lo tea ?—Phone Contact 01-2J0 0630.

VERSATILE bilingual 24-rear-old
seeks Interesting Job.—-6ee SUs,
warned.

CHAUFFEUR DRIVEN ROLLS-
Rojves for hire.—See Motors.

DAVtO RICHARDS LTD. rcq. «xp.
Reps.—Sec Display Appts.

TOLKIEN. Private collector seeks
lmieis. etc. See .wanted,

JOE. II Is agreed and began hi
May. Details would be lna
propriate. Don't forget
address Is London N.l and no
telegrams, please. Good luck.

%
i«e«ra.

Chru.

The Times Crossword PuzzleNo 14,625

ACROSS
1 Fair entertainment should

bpoii no child ? 1101.

tt Former President, say. per-

furmmg sacred wort i4j.
9 Annoyin;—only 60 per cent

of ctie« Ql.; in there . . .

(101 .

10 . . . more comfortable the
fit in Athenian joiner pro-

vides (41

12 Scic.iLst changes tu Physics,
holding record iL2),

13 Make too many copies ot

finished photograph i9).
17 Tank leader impetuous ?

Rubbish ! IS).

IS Risht in the back ? The

4 Like recollection of one’s
.ABC (5). •

5 Former cot restored to keep
baby happy (9).

7 Tell her. do, if upset over
poet 1 10).

S Be^inaing to retire.— in tins

thing, possiWy flO). i

11 Lizard- like, rhe monstrous
aberration (12).

13 Hill crop 1*11 set up being
an inventive chap- (10).

11 Nudist Eden said to be a
scene of tumult (4, 6).

16 Contrariwise it’s One of our !

outgoings (6,3).
i

21 She forms an attachment j

with King (5).

by

Gaelic
forever!

Gaidbliggu bradj!

Urratn do Cboraonn na
Gaidhlig an Lunnalnn

Honour r! ic

LonJoa Gaelic Sociery s

agus e da ebead

. bliadhna a dh’aois.

llr.t r.vo ]:DiiiliDliV2r>

Ids an dcoch as

Xbrcagarraachc-

v.ithche

1 1 ki>capproputc tirink.-

Bxaicb-Uiige-Beatlia

Srathspe

Strutlbprv,\Jj 11VPMjkjI
The Gaelic S.iciecy ofLondon

ivjs founded In 1777...
•

- Strathspey'svery

crjovablc on.everyday ot"

rhe^.ir.

commission Id i.irl

sure ih.it you are LikenNEW C 48LIGHT, 4 Duke of
Vork Sirefll, Si. Jamos'v,
S.M.X, wh»rn you will find
attractive Irlenaly company.
One or drink In nn Intimate
luxurious surroundlog al nrlccs
Ui4i will not spoil your fun.

from'aH
c
r

ourl”y -
c?r- avalla bJa

Open party

12 noon
table

con
London hotels.

el.
: .ot >754- 1071

rom o.SO unlU

NTLEMFN ’S^VTINE BAR alThe Gaaliahl. open Mon.-Frt.,
noon-3 p.m. Sapor buret
. friendly intimate bars.

MOUSEHOLE. — Ftohriman s col
tao* : 18ih June-16th fuly.—'>1

230 .S4*» <IO a.m..-) p.m.
weekends 01-dT-l 0-»79.

GOLF OPEN ' CHAMPIONSHIP,
fully fnrnlsbod flat In Gssrie.

04^587
'

207
"''urnber*T ® miles.

YACHTS AND BOATS

WE ARE SAILING CXTiy July a
5*wr

,. .
,oat motor cruiser to

Sardinia. Require parson to lake
charge of navigation. Knowledge
of French canola and, dtesol
engine oscenUal. Retarn nighi
paid. SLaio experience and re-

WYU' 805

CHARTER AND HIREUWNa BARGE.—Weekend. June
liih-lyth. 3 plaCra. Friday mid-
nlglu. Ex. Maldtm. return Sun-
day p.m. £27.50 Inc. food. TO.
iSXe.s:' .

'OH 9123 : 0242
2B24t> i.weekends 1 ..

UK HOLIDAYS

ADVENTURE hoU-
v isIon. Friendly

CHILDREN'S
days. Expert supers is
lrstruciora, 6-ln-l programme In-
cludes sailing, camming

. pony
trekking, caving, archerv. Bro-
chure, P. C. L. Young Adventure
tod.. 423 Station Bess-on-Wye UK'/ 7AH. Td.: • 0981' 1

4211——or eves and weekends
Fownhope if1J3 2T7 335'.

CORNWALL. NEW POLZAETH. All
electric bunaalow. sleeps 7 . 25
Jnno-23 Julv £70 p.w Inc.
Forect Row 2235.

HOUSE. OWN BEACH, boais. pub.
Peace, comfort, garden. Now on.
Sleep® 4. 6. Penjyn 72722 Wat-
son. Heslrongnet. Falmouth.

BATH. Architect designed Ceor-
gtan a.c flat, suit couple. Arall-
able now to Auau< £35 p.w,
-“Td. 01-743 63 >1 eves.

DORSET. Weymouth 5 mlltt. Lam-
rt.ous woll^appolr led hsuse. can
steep 1 ccmforuibiy. Ta le: Julv
Bth-Antnivt lULh. shorter period
considered. No young children or

Frern £.75 p.w. Presion

Cottage iraated to ren: Surfoik or
Norfolk coosu'. area. Shan, orLma let considered. MlnL-num 3bedrooms. Phone 457 42'.-6.

wanted. American or other large
motor

.
caravan lor one week's

hire. tAh-Urb August, by careful
professional family. Tel. U1-8S6

HAWORTH. VORKS DeUqhlfUl
old world cottages for Moors and

Telephooe Lee4. (0532 1

EIRE Firmhoasc. Dingle Bar.
£40 o m. (or long let. *35 V.09,

LIME TREE HOTBL. Ebuiy Street.
Belgravia. S.W.1. near Air Ter-
minals • \1ctor1* coach station. 1*1
bre.lkfJSt_6.15. 01-730 «191.

LAKE DISTRICT. Holiday house.
Tel. H'lndormere 37.~>S.

NORFOLK—Cottages all Julv. Lu*.
ury standard. Pnces IToro £14 Per
p-rson per week.—TeL 021^75

HEREFORDSHIRE. UoUday flat,
sleeps 4. oil amonldc-s. vacant
25lh June onwards. £30 p.w
Wormelour 201 .

«ver,c is not su commor 22 UniYmiri' not picked
many? f4).

19 Driver catches female bird, 23 Surveys difficult camel
unc of a pair
catchers (9t.

20 Unh,-. Dr Chessman
aadictive habit (3-7 j.

24 Influenced a v.omaa uhuse

_
daughter went to Paris (4).

25 Still, any writer need* it. wc
hear (10).

26 First person un a Scottish
Inland (4).

27 Savoir fairc? Sweetheart to
kiss cheek (10).

DOWN
1 Onlv children want them i4\
2 Smaji thin^ to notice when
reading the Riot Act (4)

* Miserly way of making
double Gloucester, sav ?

(6-6J.
•

ot ojsier- routes (41.

and Solution of Puzzle No 14,624

SOLD TO

FiSST BUYER!

STRATHSPEY
m\ HK3H.WD lAaiWHStt

Wm. Muirbead & Sons. Esl iS(i}.

Glcnspey Disrillery Rothes.

X-^uJh E Sius Ur A>£sncachd

Designer’s
Maisonette

In e»v*!!cni decora*
tlv* order 10 .tin.
Archway Tot>o. Con*
vcrKd house molson-
«r.o on is: jas 2nd
flo-sr.. Large double
bedroem, s;ud5‘ !>•<*-

roum. fti'JiTOTrt.

!»Tgt- living room,
pme F.Cod kitchen,
Sner irodmg To ba>
ccnv. N!ghl Sfottige.

- year loot*.
S 14.730. -Tneluding
jb»4 c^rpaa.

O

o
o
o
o
a
o
o
«
o
9
O
O
O
o
o
o

9MS9SS90SSSSSSS
TfJs dglioWed riUverlissf

boohed her atlncti.e adrer-

iiacmenl cn our sucCbsahil
soriax plan (4 days -5- ilh

dav free). She sold Lie sra-
perty on Ihe first day end in

tea wards of the advertiser
"'

I would recommend anyone
selling tneir property to ac-
/ertise in The iimcs’'. If

YOU wartt' to sell your progeny

Bing

01-837 3311
NOW ami lei The Times help
you 1

SQUASH. Holidays, courses, week-
ends. Stay and play at Fiddlers
Green Inn. N. Devon. Barnstaple
813290.

JCILDONIAN HOTEL, isle of Arren.
Scotland. Tbe perfect choice . for
your'bland holiday, saoerbly slt-
uiiad. excellent road and cellar,
tally licensed. Bookings Invited
uniii September.

CARLTON HOTEL, Ilfracombe.
Licensed. 30 Ik room*, msbily
pntertalnmern on Devon's Golden
CoaM—Ring <0271 1 62446.

SUTHERLAND.—Cren. sleeping '7.

Every camTort. Available 1...
unnl J6lh July and alter 10th
SoDlcmtwr.—Tel. 'Oil 387 4264
ofllce honrs.

SOMERSET.—Bungalow and ...
choose In bcauiltul grounds. Both
sleep S. dually well equipped and
warm. Babysitting, col Aram-
Some weeks sUli available. Phone
Martock 2300 or 3333. vDUMFRIESHIRE Self catering
accommodation on private estate,
80 acres. Greaves. BroridchJrst.
Collin. Dumnies. TO.: Mouawald
KkT'R 78.3* 364,

CROYDE. N. DEVON.—Sleeps 10.
Many mod eons. Various dales.
ItoO-ClOO p.w. Ivor 6542-H.

.ARE YOU TIRED OF HOTELSIT
Many peoplo leave London In thfl
summer and are doUghled to rent
their mews houses, houses and
ftais to overseas visitors. Caniact
Hume gyJdc. 186 Slcane St. . Lon;
don. S.lv'.l. Telephone: Itoo
6135.

UNSPOILT MARKET TOWN. be
Iwct-n sea and lake. Stay at a
small cnmforidble inn. .unth
genoino home cooking. £7 00 ocr
peraon biclustvp dinner, b b. Rre:
chure from Rallu-av Hotel, .inver-
sion. Cumbria. Telephone i0229i
52208-

DORSET FAMILY HOUSE. Sleep*
11. Half-hour sea. 6ih Aug.-27th
Aug f-73 i,w. TO. : rr.j RPj 21
Aug. to pw. Tel. - 02o 1140.

WELSH COTTAGE In lovelv rural
coun37'side near sea. sleeps »-
June lOih.Juh - 7th. L4Q pw. Tel.:
Bedford 38800.

WILTSHIRE.—Coitase on farm _ln
Bejuforr Hunt country, ¥ mllC'S
Bath. Idea IIv situated for,Cnia-
wpid.s. W. Cnuntry. Sirens 6. 250
w. Rough shoot ettra. Tel. Casi-
lecoombe T822S4.

ENGLISH COUNTRY HOUSE In
beauiiful setting In Devon Invite*
house guosia. Sunt-rb sot linn Ln
private esL’to. healed pool. Calf,
(lining, tiding n®art»v. excellent
cellar. Dinner parties, etc. Bro-
chure with pleasure. Alan Smith,
Heal.’ House. Unloham. _ Nr..
R d»ronl. Fhene IfjOC- or 77.3nB. .

SECLUDED HOUSE, lovely country.
SallitKlry Shsftesburv. Sleeos 8.
2 w*ri.s from July ^ih. £IJO.

—

01-352 6B60 afler 6 n.m.. Mot,-
Frl

THATCHED COTTAGE. country
village convenient to F\i>lcr. sea.
moors. Sleeps 6 Avjtt.ihlc Juar-
Seot. Tel. «rk36.36i SK.

S. DEVON, n-ieih Julv. vore com-
fortable nceornmndarton In
lovely old fartnhouse. tlmru S '6.
3 bedrooms. Unsultatto small
ehildren. No pets. Tel. Slake
Flcrolnu 275 lafior 6 p.m.'.

CAMBRIDGE. Self-catering rtai In
77ll» centum farmhouse. 3 miles'
city tor.tro. C.H and oil ameni-
ties. £' -ijllj'. From 1st Julv or
by armaensent Also b. & b.
TO.: 0223 3HOOS9.

CATE HOUSE HOTEL. Cooderr
Hmch. Sustotr All rnrrms with
tath. Sea rxlge around*. Private
beach. Tel.: VS6. .

ALCARVE AGENCY. Wo still havq
some or our superb bouses avail-
able In June, early July and Sebt.
For details call RosalTnd Clarke.
D1-S84 6211 lATOL 3448
ABTA». '

CORFU. ATHENS, £69. no exnwa.
Instant confirmation.—Capricorn
Travel. 27 Fbtfry Bridgo Rd-.
8. W.l. 01-730 0657 (Alrflno
Agva.v.

,
LAND AND GERMANY.

oil'll lake off al the right price
when you fly our way. Ring
Travel Brokora. 01-734 5122/3
(Air Agts.i. '

GREEK FARE -SAVORS —AtJl
from only £59. Eiiodns from .

Crete from £bo. we nJao have
limited avalla hillty on our fully

- inclusive villa; uverua and hotel
• holidays . from £99 (H weeks I

.

Boadices Tour*. 46a. Gloucester
Rd., SW7: Tel: 01-684 7023 {24
ter Ansaftonfl) . ATOL 9690.

SOUTH OF FRANCE CRUISING.
T. V one oursftw tosury «alf-drive
beau and anise the French
wr-rerway* near tn* sunny Modl-
.terraean. Special travel aznuute-
mreu '3-10 berth boats. Daubs
from Beaver Float, si Olava's. Gt
Ytrmotuh. TO.: Frttton 247 or
662. lATOL 996B1.

GREECE £45. Italy £40. 'Baal&Sm'
Germany £46. Austria . £69.

- Express coach as to- Greece from
£24. Switzerland £45.—Europa

8'/OB. . u .' '
.

'

FLY WINGSPAN, eoonotny travel
specialists to Australia. Middle
East. Africa. S. America .and
Europe.—wingspan. 6 Gt. Queen
SL. London. W.cTa. 01-3426692
i A Irlino Agnai. . .. ... . .

LOT ET GADCWNE. Bear RlVCT DOT-,
doijne^ OM cmaw lurasu.' Stoops
S/b. Auo. IB onwartb. £50
p.w.—0793 812277.

RED SSA diving. 1 month start
July 7 Uj. £300 lncL flight
Oxford a2196 eras.

GREECE 77. Athens 104’ Corfu
Valuxandcr Tuura

fATOL 278B). 04-995- 9741,

MALTA. Ifie vnia.-Jnm R- -care;
sleeps up lo.n. Prom £99 p.p.
p.w.—Columbus. 7WVCH. 01-668&U (ATOL 833 B. ABTA).

ENCOUNTER OVERLAND. * pre-
sume 7 Yu. the exports In trans-
Africa vet. ExpcdBlons to
South _ Africa. 15 wks. Inavto
Aug. 20 and Oct. 1. £880. Ful
details: Encounter Overland. 23*
Old. Brampton Rd:, London.
S.W.5. 01-370 6845.

MADRID. BARCELONA, ATHENS.
Geneva.

,
Zurich, ilabcrn. Nice.

Rome. Milan. Brussels Matte,end
most European dlles. Dally
fdafUS.—freedom Holidays. Ol-
937 4480 (ATOL 452BI.

ATHENS—next Monday. £50. Tot.
"tov^—GJ^C.. 01-603 6131
t ATOL 969B. ABTA1. - • . .

NtCE FROM £58 dally ' Jet fllghM
by Bria«h Airways from Heath-
row. VHla FUgm fABTA IATA

_ ATOL 4<J1B l . 01-499 8175-CORFU bv Jet from £52 Inc. hostel
or B76 tec taverns.—C.P.T.,
651 2191. ABTA. ATOL 369B.

HOLIDAYS AND VTLLAS

Spatij

DRINK IN THE
SCENERY ON AN
inghAms
WINE OUR.

This Autumn, .
.
Jngbams

Discover^' Tours can fly yon
to the heart ot 'turope’s
ffreaitest vrioe .producing
areas—Borguhdy, die Loire
Valley in France, ' Toscanyk
Venice and Verona in Italy
and to. the Rhine Valley- .

Then. we'D take you* by"
coach around flic villages
and vineyards, the chateaux
and cellars ro meet The
ercperUi and taste the wines-
Inghams Wine Tours Iasi
from 4-S dajs, we fly from
3 airports. And the prices

—

from £79 — include wine
tastings, entrance fees on aB
Included sightseeing excur-
sions—even the govern-
ment levy.

CET THE
INGHAMS

DISCOVERY TOURS .

.

BROCHURE FROM ’ '

YOUR TRAVEL AGENT-.
OR INGHAMS

Phone 01-789 3331

LOWEST PRICES best
Europe A wrold-wlda.—Backing-.
ham Travel '.Air Ageau),. 01-828

scheduled
• deturturcs-

"FLAMINGU TRAVEL
76 ShaftestotifY An., W,L

'Tel: 01-439 7751/2.
(Airline Agents

i

On* Sateixtsps .

.

WE’RE TRADE WINGS
FLY US TO

BRUSSELS. - KHARTOUM.
ADDIS ABABA, EAST AFRICA.
WEST AFRICA. SEYCHELLES,
SOUTH AFRICA. THE MIDDLE.
EAST ACT . FAB EAST.
At^maUA. INDIA * PAK2S-

.. . Trafte Wlnsjs (Afr Agta. }

,

t£?Z tj?237/£§0A/§i21
' * "

' 01-439 OSSB.

H-^RilER.

INTERNATfON
STAMP AL'Cnoj

* • Jon-* .36:
ALL 1VU0L&

. Jtnui li:
GREAT BRITA

r

June !d:
AUSTTRALLl .

- iciastraved GRahwue
: VALUATIONS ;ii*‘

far Safe, Uvairance, h'

H. R. HARMER L
41 New -Bond 3u
London wiA 4E
Tel: 01-822 021

HAYES EUROP.
KITCHEN CEJC

. lnbeulv.ible: pr
FOH LUXURY KTlr:,

showing, fully illtph'
rouni sutltnqs. m {
kllchriw nuliunally aua
retellcre. - -

Times readers wllL b<
dln.tr. Phoop far more
on- ul-STj J.V10 or.
33-51.

Open . Monday. r
Thursday. Friday. &
9.50-3' b.3>

- - 6LMDAY 10-4
AP appllCTiacos Jt ron

1 . ru, Frcu-parklnn t
cure.
PLANNING. DESIGN
INSTALLATIUN SEB1

AV .'Ul_V8L£. ,

NEIL DIAMOND, best %
rtble for s>>H oiii cone
mam Juivo 23m to at»«
this Sandfly. I2fri Jinx
10 a.m. and ID n.m
2966 ar 01-380 SSS5.

S
cent mornings 7.30
lid.

DUTCH -BARGE
— SftsUHf at'Le Lavradn
Fall rent July duly dor tu can-.
cetuttonf. AccjMiutiutlaUon tor 4
culuMs A 2 chBdren- Dinghy A
outboard Included at EtoO per
fortnight-

For deoils totes
Puri Do Botmas 6 ...
stactetg ttmB «^whtch-ima can
phoned back.

MARSELLA TORGOLF HOLIDAYS
June 15 deps EUU avail. Heath-
row flights scSf-ditve car. green
foes. b/h. ii/b * f/b. choice 3.
4 or Sitter hotels. Long weekends
or any period 7-28 luohis. Bro-
chure: Edwards of lv'estmlnst<T.
CU- 904 £Sj2 fABTA. ATOL
876B).'

O.' 1 FOR SFCTSE. SeU-
roiertng- -villas on this Idyll:
Greek bland, utpa-nsw Ointagh-

- oat Julv. -For brochure call
Spots® Holiday*’. 01-437 6364
<24 hours . (Aseoc. • ATOL
7<X7B1.

CURTAINS FOR YOU.
- tewoght- .lo. yoor bSanderson and setm.

expertly made uotl fl
London, mswcis. and
01-004 0598 and RulsI

w»0. KEMBLE MINI*
octave. Height 3a. 31ns
old. Pcrictt ct.ndlUonSAM O.n.o. for Quirk.;
GlorunfcT Rd. London S.1
phone 731 03£4. -

WEDGBWOOD,.JUBILEE
PLATE. NtmtoeJl'd 5:
limited edition or 730 v.

Available lor dlsolmlru
chaser 01-994 3-51
9706. (Sunday)

.

obtaihabibs. W* ot
anobtelnaOio. Tickets la

OULereur: iceatre.-
01-83^ 3363.

VmS EDOUARD. Ct. I
priced wines ten .ill

Vintage port. Wine bine.
Eans Court Road. Loud

CHALLEN .Babv Grand,
case, ptbgnjncgni lone
o.n.o.—Tel. 723 5790.

SEWINO MACHINES. 5
count ! I Price lists, b
etc. from Sewtrlms. 11

f
nij -

ITALIAN VILLA/HOTEL holidays OH J H. LANE 6 SON PIANOS,
the Tuscan coast. Immediate dc*I reoundmoned. 2Mt> Uriah.

BUMP- iLid.. 865 Green Lanes. N2L. 01-
360 7234 lATOL 895B».

CANARY ISLES— UNC BARGAINS.
From only £66. Fhgftts/flats/
liotrts.-—Maiatato. 6 Vtoo SfreeL
W.l. TeL 01-439 6635 (ATOL
a03^C>. .

-
.

Sih. .Croydon. Surrey.
351->.

PIANOS — JUBILEE B* .EiNpnond rrdutdons e
dltloncd Bedti&idn, 1

^(Blnway. grands and
All m,tba ud model'.

L06K AFTER - YOpR' POjaCET.:
- lowest teres worldwlda.—CC-T..
BBQ 4074/2116 (Air Agts.},

Europe ? Economy 7 Edr
: 342 2431 (Air Agents' *

Rtamaa

GREECE. Yon canid rue an to
56 “a with Latneivore

*
our special

11th hour bargains. Insist yoor

as, or 06^®si_76ix.
~

Ho

ns yaura elf, OL-737 8050, «xL
• 36, or 06i-83l 7611. Olympic
HqUday* (ATOL 3418- ABTA».

PORTUGAL VILLA at MoncMoue.
Algarve, to let Ji
fembar 'cmwarils. 1

sleoplns 6. .3 .bathrooms. Swim-
ming pool, flratttmt cook, maidm4 gardener. £150/300 p.w.—

VILLA WANTED wKh pooL 4 bed-
rooms. South of France prefer
red. Italy or Portosal considered.
Last 3 wwlu August—PUmu
457 4296. .

MOROCCO. — tomdrover carndbig
safaris. 2-5 wbeks. from £129.
Also Budget Tours from £92.

—

Tbs Adventurers. 16* Soho
square. W.1, TaL. 01-73*. .1073
«W+ OTfleVto

FAR EAST. Special Zaras far

ctS 5JS» —

SUI
Aats,—B» 2662 nf lUiHisyi?
iPtrsavers to _S0'Um of Franco

andfrom. E30.B5- Euro'-'
1 tot-. Morrell L
.North ESd_Bd... W.14. Ol-

COhFOjjrfo^—qoipL _ unspoilt, -sandy
bay. cottage-2,3: flatlet. 3/4,-
hocrae. 4/8. Slough .41863 -oner

_ 11 am. j.
PARIS.—Residential quartor. Lnx-

ury.opartmsTii to let Tor summer.
' Bleeps 5 max, £400 monetdy.
D. L. wobotgr. office Ok
3291: bom* 01-589 6192.

33 GREEK ISLANDS. Monday day'
nighiv 1.3; H. 4 weeks. 14 yre?

911B*.
MALAGA FROM £D. British Air-

Sure charters; from Gatwtdc.
Ua FlluhL ABTA. ATOL 40IB.

nffirnERDAM^'paHis. BrusseUl-J

Time Off Ltd.. 2a Cheater -Close.
Loudon 5W1X 7BQ. 01-238 8070.
ABT*A

world ' im g wnqipj —Stir
your way la Zurich. Hunptok &
Rio with Spectrum aU.
bnry Ave.. London., V._.l,_fAlr
AB«U». TO. 01-4^9 0767W
*ATmS*XMR¥lli
FROM £49 •

May-OCMbar T

• DqparttirBSr-^tonchaster
LOPchid, gtcL Brices. _

EQUATOR AIR AGQVT8 •
a Charing Cross Road. W\C.2 •
01-836 3663. 01-340 0337 •

and 1

r

NOW TO DRIVE throoch
uiilie your car's parked free __
Himtorow if two nf vou i.U-e a
FP~wn«lcr cn a Brirt-h '.Irvaj^
scheduled night id Sr-sitt, wcTH
(ii-.'fl j»« j week's UA- of .*n \rtal
car. Mcanv.-hil: v.-o U carl; \ mir-j
:are tree at chargo at Heathrow. t
II can be q coscr. and giuckfr
toi-i laklr.fl ictir own ctr on ihe
Continent. And a Freewrh outer
need com ns msre th-m a normal
scheduled rcrum atriire. A U far
further details abaci Fr.-cwheeler
at vour LVTA travel 09.-11 . nniish
Airv-3}> Shoe, A-.:s Office, or
phono 01-540 'ai*.*2 lor a m>c
colour brochure.

WHY TAKE ynur ear ril-l ihe
Canhrcn when vou enn •. fce
cur:? Sav aonJbt * in Cn-un
liirdi nnu cro>i cii.inn.'i U-rrv
auenrt. If two of wu fl*- iln-cr.
un a liriiiih Airman :cfiedulert.i
Ihgnl ta jout holldcj- dvsUmi;ion'[
on t rre'/wherler. you h.'t-' a
wrefc'i mk of an Ads car. md 11
nrnd ccv( re more ihun a nt-rmsi
scheduled reium airfare. ,1 * 1. for
farther detail-, about. Free * iinnier
al mur L\TA usirl ascrc it-iush
Airwjw Shop. Arte uflice. ar
phone 01-540 XrC for a Tree
colour brochure.

ECONOMY TRAVEL most jUoi.
GladWlor Air Agsnis. 6l-734
wflllqge

P. A O Deoils available for
winter voyages, fll andwomtf lt'78 enioe*. HI 119 01 -

236 -1020 for brochure. E^ombo
Cuts. Ludqare Hul. EC. 4.

BEAUTIFUL, itolourtul Sunny Par-
nnjal and. the ;*fir,d3 at Madeira.
Pane Saate add too Azores.. Hon-
duy» from ff‘2 _Bunlours of VII-
h'JV. Tfte fV*7Jia. Tel. 5566.
At01 saanc, abf.v

\

LAURO’S WORLD CRUISE
• THE NAR EAST

- THE AMERICAS
6 THE CARIBBEAN

© WEST AFRICA & MADEIRA .

• 90 leisuioty .eay-s viallng 27 fascinating ports of call ion 4-
Canrmonrs on board Ihe 24.000 Ion Achilla Lauro. ilagahip al
iho Lauro ncol. Stabilised, fully 'Mr-eondHIoned and afj cabins
hove private facilities.

'*'

• Silling item Genoa on 7lh January and reluming on 6ih April,
1&?B. Navigating the two mosr famous- World canafa (Suez
and Panama) and toroe oceans.

• Fares ‘ran £3.750 inc. air Iransfor to and from Genoa by
sch?duled jel services oi British Caledonian ex Gatwicil
under iv.'o hours flight I.

• Gel cut brochuro for mis ones Jn a lifetime experience from
. v :ur iraval -ic : ni or rfna

'

CA'RY BUNCAH AT LAURO UN55 LIMITED, SS ROSEBERY
AVENUE. LONDON. EC1

"

Te|..

01-337 2157 LAURO
CRUISES

K.

ATHENS £49. JlUA 12, 10 £69. Pinan SnrrLiVlciii "'ai j,
M/5SS&rfDK£Nos'4614- AlT AffWltS- and rortvnrllMnn ni.ihna

iiuiwa dno raoacr. ,
•

yjsjaaSTwrw 1

GREBCE ON THE- CHEAP. CoMac 1
VUdco on B56 1656. 240 0164
(ABr- Agantei

.

EUROPE.- Wortdwldr.
GUdUtor Air Agts. 01-734 3018.

GOZO. -Tarmhonag trtili walled
twxden. slreps 6'a. all facilities.
£80, p.w. Available all summer.
Tri.: 01-940 5789.

MINORCA. Farmhouse, sleeps 4/8.
osar ^eca. £17 per person p.w.
—Write 12 Downshlre HUI,
N.W.3 or 01-435 G65L.

OVERLAND-TREKS With young 18-
35. mtod. groups. Morocco.
Greece. Turkey, Perea. Lapland.
a-6 wka. from £79. Few places
to Morocco 4 fl6rCh. £105. Bro-

Sldcup. . Kent. Ol-

LOW COST TRAVEL WORLDWIDE
espoclaliy Many MedUBnaneap

. end atodetu tyavri. For keen
grtraBr—Air AgenlB Wh/terose
TraveL 77 Georoe SL. Po/bnan

.-SSspJ"'1 - 9L-AS6 4303/9 O.

^jX^oiWtoMS'MWEMCENDS ABROAD. IDO Buro-
(iBbl. hotel.

godd -tAlfAi.^
FUG

LM:'01435 0773 ... .

ROKriL-^ajanaw^^nmdroomed .bcaa-
. uruu* farnlabml.vuU ou eamuabie
-Vte Atae.Apttta » rent. July/
AmfnsL ftaff .SoiMamhep- £600p ju- payable tn England. Sur-
roDndlna oardens. swimming pool
and" teams • courts nvailobto.

* raverstna charges. 799
WB SDK caretakers for ian.

rian wararmUL • Mnd. nmc
montJifl from end Scut-»: 01-433. 3217 HU JoSl

than write: Lea fotops de Mont-

WTS to Spain and
a £38.-_Vli& Guide
773 I ATOL 195B1.

Otoj! ' WTUe: Lro Forg«

r
'njow rim -imtrom^SA?-. Germany from £55;

fc,9- lj
°yll'J9q|. oar** and maid

-rtl2
c%, /**c™-r 15 "Jwe tn^iS

'y-
. August' to Sth Bept.—

fey

,es Estates. 01-236

FORSALE

i Iroru IDO uortnhE, ar.<new anrl secondhand. -i

Will our showrooms m
1 Conn. Albany SL. NA

*35 86S2L.OT 56-38
Place. S_._E._18, TOI-B54

mink Jackets from
other fura—Rema Fare.
vre^St. London, W.l

OLD YORK Flanstonee. c«
Me. Dohvored 4 A f
482.

QUALITY PIANO re-co
JriYice, 'Derek Cailde
0l4»n 8403. Ftw ail\

mates, and* piano loans
EASTERN RUGS. Ovr

choaso from In the big
.ranuiL-- at our . new
-Bealey ft Slone, 4 snow
336 -1435.

BLUTHNBR BABY GRAN

C

.jBtlt condition: S1.R90
Vporr Bjflldoo 216
9 it-in. or afler 6.50 p.r

BARE AMO FINE WIN.
,-friMn ff,

.
F. Gram 3

Independent Wins Merch

gm 29 Toolev Streri
1 2QF. Ol-Jl/7 5501.

ALL BRANDED BEDS.
PTC. fence up lo 3i»'r.
Uvcr.—Bt-echwood HimVn 2646.

BEAUTIFUL lady's rod to
u-jrirpcd wiih itunx.
mada to rneasure: c^qut.
tog skins »pts:ullv ^ele
•SAJftte^ bu'n. sUk Uni
i UsVj I ^rV!_

OTSINWAY GRAND, r.n.
10524o. good comlilloi

19W- CENTURY SlKvr.
powteger £*jO, brandy

'"'SKt
1'1*9 ' n,i,lchboji -

Boadoir C- -3o7o4, Good condIX
o.n.a.—Non I (wood 26S

WIMBLEDON
01-928 4356.

TICKETS acallable.

eisassA coil SudLtt3E®wv
«Egft?

RESISTA GARF
SAVE TIME

- SAVE MONEY
Now In slock l.ooos
woven cords, high grade ’] .

ehao Piles, wool-pile I
a«. _ I m ii

PRICES FROM El JO !

*k f 1 f X
4Bhr. punning and lilting

* “

Call now or plwnip/J
Road'r584 Fulham

Parsons
7TB

ijham RoadVLjt i t

.

Green. S.«
- f*UljPv

6 7551. '*1'

182 Upper Richmond R«
East Shcon. S.W.l

STB 2089.

London's (erg ear I'ndei

flW/o specialim.

J\

(coatimied on pag«

PUSMIM

GORKY BBS
Enyojr the. classics of Russian literature in hardba
(>argmn pnecs. We also.stack all Gnglish-lauguage •

from the Soviet Union—fiction, economics , pa>
snemx. children's hdoks, dtc; Send fhr our ;

catalogues. -

CENTRAL BOOKS
37 Grays Iiu Road, London lyjx 8PS. (01-242 61(


